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INTRODUCTlON. 

1. Mega biblio1l said a famous librarian of the ancient library of Alexandria. 
mega kakoll-a great book is a great evil. A Census Report. must, I fear, by its very 
nature always be a bulky tome but I can, at least, do one thing to diminish the extent 
of the evil and that is to make the·introduct.ion as shott as possible. 

There are, however, a few things which must be stated in the introduction to a 
volume of this nature. In the first place I wisll to make it perfeotly olear that 
althollgh this report is a Government publioation the views and the deductions therein 
are entirely my own and I alone am responsible for them; it is indeed quite probabl!' 
my views on certain matters, e.g., the unemployment question among the educated 
classes may be officially regarded as heterodox. 

Some reference is also neces,ary in the introduction to the previous censuses of. 
Assam, to the general procedure of enumeration and tabulation and to the cost of the 
census. Finally-and this is the most pleasing task-I will take the opportunity to 
acknowledge the services of the numerous officials and non-officials without whose 
help and co-operation this report could not have appeared. 

2. The census which was taken on the night of the 26th February 1931 was the 
seventh census of Assam. The first was held in 1872 when Assa.m formed part of 
tile old province of Bengal. In 1372 Assam was constituted a Chief Commissioner .. 
ship and remain,ed such until 1905 when it became merged into the province of 
Eastern Bengal and Asslm. l)uring this period three censuses were held-in 18Al t 
1891 and 1901-and separate census reports for Assam were published for all thl!i8 
censuses. 

J n 1911, 'when the next census was held, Assam still formed 1>art of -.t..er 
province of Eastern Bengal and Assam but as it again became a sepaz:ate unit in the 
following year a separate l'epOl't for Assam was published. 'l'he next census was held 
on the 18th March 1921-80 few months after Assam had bEcome a GoverQor'a 
province under the Reformed Constitution of 1921-and the present census, as alrel\dy 
mentioned, was taken on the 26th February 1931. . 

3. A detailed account of the administrative measures taken to bring about the 
census and to tabulate and compile the :results is contained in a separate report 
known as the Administrative Report on the Censns of Assam 1931-a documeDt 
wbich is intended primarily for the use of the next ~rovincial Superintendent pf 
Census. 

But it seems desirable, for the information of the general reader, to give a short 
account of how the census was conducted. 

Briefly it was done in this fashion ;-The whole province was divided up int~ 
blocks and for each block an enumerator-a local man-was appointed. In the 
plains districts and in th~se parts of the hills where a synchronous census could be 
taken each block contamed on the average 40 houses, Over the enumerato~ was a 
supervisor who was in charge of a circle which was a compact group of from '10 1'0 
15 blocks or from 400-600 houses and above the Bupervisor was a Charge Super
intendent who was responsible for the census of his Charge which mi~ht contaiD. 
from 10 to 30 circles. 

Charges and circles generally' cOl'l'esponded to well-known administratjve units:' 
Thus a thana or a group of mauza8 might form a charge and a chaukidari circle or a 
mattza might be a circle: everything depended on local conditions and local 
convenience. 

In the remoter hill areas where a synchronous census could not be beld, blocks 
were much larger and a slightly different procedure had to be observed full details· 
of which will be found in the Administrative Report. 
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Having divided up l\ district into chargeEl, circles, and blocks the next duty ot 
the Deputy Commissioner and his Census Subdivisional Officers was to train the army 
of supervisors and enumerators (the total number of enumerators in Assa.m was 
46,000) and to a'rrange for tae numbering of all houses in every block. This house 
numbering'began in Oorobet 1980 and was oompleted in November ·1930. Mean
while the training of the staff continued and the writing up of the preliminary 
enumeration began in Janua.ry 19:Jl. The entrielJ at this preliminary enumeration 
were generally written by ~he enumerators on blank paper and it was not until they 
had been obeoked by tl sup~rior officer that the first rough' entries. were copied into 
the p~oper oensus sch~ules. 

Thus by end of January 1931 'mQ!lt of tile census entries had already heen made~ 
February was a month of intense oensus activity t\od officerij and clerks of all depart ... 
ments were kept busy cheoking the (muw~ratQ~8' preliminary records. Finally on the 
night of the 26th }!'ebrna.ry 1.1l8l eaQh enumerator in the synchronous are~s- of tll€\ 
.prevince visited every hopse in his block, ~tlded the J?ames of new am val,s and orossed 
out 'the names of those absent or dead. 

Special arrangements had of coune. to be made for the census of railways, 
stAamera, boats, travellers by road, etc. 

On the morning of the 27th February the enumerators of each block met their 
cirole supervisors !it some convenient place in the middle of the circle and abstracts 
giving the number of houses and the population of each circle' by sex were preparea: 
and despatched by the 'luickest route (often by elephant) to the Oharge Superintend· 
~nts who ma.de summaries for the whole charge Bnd then fo_rwa-rded the summaries \0 

.distHct or 8ubdivisiQJiai headq~~J.1;ers. Pinally a district total was prepared and wa\i 
telegraphed to me aud to the Census Oommissioner for India. . 

Each subdiviSion of a district also tele5Taphed its provisional tota,l to me as soon 
~~ ·'it was ready. To show the Sl!fl~ with which the provisional totals were prepa.red 
I mny mention that by the 2Sth Peby., i.e., two days after the census-16 subdivisions 
out ola total of 81·had wired me their results and by the 5th of March the tota~ 
provisional population of the province was known and publisbed. The final total 
population of Assam differed from the provisional total by only ·181 pey cent. 

Mea.D,whlle Oentral Offioes had been got ready at Ga.uhati and Sylhet and' soon 
after the oensus was over masses of schedules and cens"Q,S records began to pour in 
from the ~tricts. These were all checked and arrar.ged !!rnd the first process-known 
as slip-copying bega.n. This is a. process by which th~ entries made aga.inst each 
iDdividual in the census schedules a.re copied on to different coloured slips, the coloull 
depending ~n the religion of the person whose particulars are beinl; 00 pied. After 
the slip.oopyitl.~ came the sorting stage durhlg which the slips, whioh had been ma.4~ 
up into convement boxes, were sorted for the particulars required for the various 
tlensu8 hbles. Then carne the final stage-that of compilation or the compiling of 
the results achieved at the sorting stage into the actua.l form of tables published in 
~art II of this Report. Full det~ils of all these processes are given in the Admini8~ 
tl'ative RQPoJ;t- of ~he Oensus. 

4. It is sta.tel in the intr01uction to the 1921 Oensus Report that the total 
t!:tt,.a cost to Gover,zment for the cen"us of 1921 was Rs. 1,12,835 or Rs. 14·1-11 per 
1,000 of the population. In this sum, however, neither the salary of the Superintend
ent of Census nor ,the salaries of permanent Govornment officers deputed to census 
work were included, the idea being that as the$e officers would have drawn their 
s!,laries, even if there bd been no census their I\ctual employment on census duties 
did not cost the Gov{'rnme[\~ anything extra. Hence it would be quite "Wrong to 
oompare the cost of the 1931. census, which was a central subject and entirely paid 
foi by the Central Government (who even paid the Travelling Al10Viance of Cj;lDSUS 

officers for journeys performed exclusively on oensus work), with the figure of 
Bs. 1,12,835 given in ] 921 as the extra. cost to Government. 
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The actual total expenditure on the ce~us of 1931 cannot be given exactly as 

certain printhg accounts have not yet been finally adjusted but it -:vill work out 
roughly at Rs. 1,92,000. Receipts (exoluding altogether receipts for the sale of the 
Census Volumes) will amount to between Rs. 2,000 and:Rs. 3,000 so that we may 
take Rs. 1,IJO,OOO as the actual cost of the census. 'fhis works out at Rs. 20-5-8 per 
thousand of the population. If the cost of the ,census per thousand of the populn.tion 
had been calculated in the same fashion in 1921 the cost per thousand of the 
population would have been about Rs. 28. '1'he deoreased cost at this aensm 
represents the result of a continuous f;truggle to observe economy-a struggle from 
'which, 1 cQnfess, it will take me several months' leave to recover. 

5. UnfortunaLely tho cenSllS of 1931 coincided with the Civil Disobedienoe 
movement a.nd the Deputy Com1llissioners of most plains districts had little time to 
devote personally to cellSUS matters. They did their best, however, to ensure the 
success of the oensns by placing reliable and hard working officers in charge of the 
census in the Sadr and out-lying subtlivisions and to these officers, who were 
generally Extra Assista.nt Commissioners or Sub-Deputy Collectors, lowe a debt 
of thanks for their unt:ring efforts, in the face of many difficulties, to make the 
census of 1931 as successful as its predecessors. Where all did so well it may 
seem invidious to single out any names for special notice but I feel that I must 
mention the names of the census officers who, subject to the general control of the 
Deputy Commissioners concerned, were responsible for the ceJ:!.sus of the Jorhat 
(Sl;\dr) and Hailakandi subdivisions which, from a cellSU!; point of view, wore the 
two best subdivisions in Assam. Theyare Mr. G. C. Bardalai, Extra Assistant 
Commissioner (Jorhat) and Babu Biswanath Chaudhuri, Suh-Deputy Collector 
(Hailakandi) . 

In the hill districts and frontier tracts the Deputy Commissioners and Political 
Officers took a very keen personal interest in the work and I am much indebted to 
them for the efficient way in which they conducted the census of the area~ under 
their charge. To Mr. J. P. Mills, 1. c. s., Deputy Commissioner of the Naga Hills, 
I am particularly indebted: not only did he conduct the census of his own district 
with marked efficiency but he has also contributed several valuable appendices to thr 
report and his advice on all matters ethnological has been invaluable. Nor, must 
I forget to mention Babu Upendra K. Chakravarti, Land 'Rev{'nue Officer, Manipur 
State, who, subject to control of the President of the Durbar, conducted the census 
of the }.:[anipur Valley both in 1921 and in ] 931 and was in charge of the slip-copy
ing work in the State on both these occa~ions. 

I have also to thank the numerous Indiall gentlemen who so kindly acted as 
honorary correspondents. Among them I would specially mention Professor K. M. 
Gupta and Babu Dinesh Cha,nira Datta both of the Murarichand College, Sylhet. 

The diagrams and the small inset maps ill the report were prepared under tho 
supervision of Mr. E. G. Hardinge, Superintendent, Survey of India, Officer in charge 
of the Assam Drawing Office, who was also responsible for the drawing of the rectang
les in the social and lillguistic maps. I am much obliged to him for the great 
personal interest he has taken in the work. 

Acknowledgments are also due to the Bengal Government for allowing the 
great mass o['uur forms to be printed in the Alipore Jail Press and to Mr. R. A. 
Dunoan, officiating Press and Forms Manager, Bengal, who turned out millions of 
forms for n8 in a most efficient ma nner. The ten million s1i118 used fJr slip-copying 
were supplied by the Central Government Press, Calcutta, who did the work speedily 
and well. 

For the actual production of the Census Report and Tables the Assam Govern
ment Press is responsible. My thanks are due to Mr. Chari, the Superintendent, for 
the keen interest he has taken in the matter. It was Mr. Chari's ambition to turn 
out the volumes in a style equal to that of the Madras Report of 1921, the best 
printed of all the prOVinCial report!;. That we cannot claim such a high standard is 
due not to the man but to the ;machine. 
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Finally lowe more thrln I can say to my two Deputy Superintendents, Dabu 
Suresh Chandra Sen. Sub·Deputy Oullector, and Mau).vi Muhammad Mahmud. Sub
Deputy Collector, tho former of whom was in charge of tbe Central Census Office at 
Gs.uhati ~nd the latter at Sylhet. Both the~e officers m~naged their large tempurary
and occasionally unruly-staffs with remat'kable tact and ilUCCess, I am glad to note 
that Babu Buresh Chandra Sen, wLo was aho Deputy Superintendent of Census in 
1921, has since obtained a well-merited promotion to the rank of Sub-Deputy Oollector. 

My head olerk, Balm lswar Chandra Purkayastha, has been all that So head clerk 
~hould be aud more. 

My own knowledge of mathematics being confined to the addition (generally 
incorrectly) of a bridge score I have had to rely on him for the preparation of the 
sUQsidiary tables and for the detailed examination ot much of the statistical material. 
He'tlas discharged his duties throughout in a most satisfactory manner. 

I cannot conclude without mentioning the unfailing help and friendly advice 
which I received from my chief, Dr. Hutton. 

... 
Shillong, O. S. MULLAN, 

ISlk July 1932. Sttperintendeut, OCII8U8 Ope1-'ation, A.ssam. 
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REPORT 
ON 

THE CENSUS OF _A_SSAM, 1931. 

CHAPTER I 
DISTBIBUIION AND j}10PEJJ1ENT OF TH.E POPUL.J.TION. 

How many people, I wonder, are there in Assam W10 know what the device Tt e prgr 
at the top of thi<. Il3ge represents. Proba.bly not half a. de zen. Yet this· is the ~,!'s~em. 
lawful coat of arms of the Province of Assam gl'anted in the year 1922 under the 
seal of the Garter Principal King of Arms. 

Know ye-so runs the parchment grant-that I the said Garle,. Frincipal King 
of A.rms do b!! these presenis declare that the .t1rmuria: En8igns joUou:ing, that is to 
Bay :-OR, a RHINOCERVS SABLE, as tlre same in the margin hp.reof mare 
plainl!! depicted, 'do of 1'1,ghl belong and appertain U1JtfJ IHB PROVINOE OF 
ASSAM to be borne jor the said Province on Seals, Shields, B{mners, Flags or other
wtse, according to the Law. of Arms. 

This, sa(you, is a thing I nElVer knew before and very interesting but what hns 
it got to do with the Census. Nothing', I confe~s, except to be a 'bait to your interest 
and to introduce you t::> the subject of this report, which is Assam. 

N ow any ordinary atlas sho'ws the boundaries of A8sam and hence it is rather 
surprising to find tha.t many residents in the province when speaking of A~sam mea.n 
something quite different from the ar~:l marked Assam on the map. 'l'hus a planter 
living in Syihet does not ordinarily consider himself to be living in Assam at all but 
he would refer to a friend of hi~ who lived in the Brahmaputra or A<;<am Valley as 
living in Assam. I have myself often heard a planter in the Surma Valley say tbat 
he was" going up to Assa.m"_ Even the Calcutta newspapers pay scant attention to 
our ad:Ilinistrative unity and the" Assam Teas" whose prices they quote mean to 
the~ and to their readers teas from the ·Assam Valloy only and not teas from Cachar 
or Sylhei. 

But in this report Assam is the Assam of the maps and inCludes 8ylhet and 
Cachar and all other British distriots 8ubject to the authority of the Government of 
.Assam as well fIS the S~ate of Manipur and the twenty-five P;!tty States in the Khasi 
Hills which for the sake of ,convenience have boen grouped together under the 
heading of the c; Kbasi States". Except for the incorporation within the provinoe of 
same 900 s<J,uare, miles of sparsely populated and previously unooministered country 
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2 CHAP. I.-DISTRIBUTIOX A.ND MOVEMENT 01' THE POPULATION. 
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on the '!lorders of the Nags Hills, tho Lushai Hills and the Sadiya Frontier Tract, the 
area dealt with in this report is tho same as that treated in the Census Heport or 1921. 
The onlv difference that will be found is that the Khasi States have now for the first 
time been shown separately fl'om the British portion of the Khasi and Jailltia Hills 
district. Thore have been few changes in the bounual'ies of dh,tricts dUt'iug the 
decade and those that have taken place have been cnmparatively unimportant. Tho 
Dnly two worthy of medion are the,transfer of the Digcr m:\Uza from the Naga. Bills 
to the North Cachar subdivision and the transfer of some Abc·:.' villages from Lnkhim
pur to the Sadiya .Frontier Tract. No new dist.ricts or sublivisioDa have been Cl'el1tcd 
but the increase of population has necessitated the formation of sereral new 'rhanas, 
particularly in the i.mmigrant areas of Goalpnra and Now-gong. }"or all practical 
purp03es, therefore, the Assam of this report is exactly the sarno as it was ill J 92l. 
It will be noticed, however, that the areas of the dhtricts differ considerably from 
those given in previous reports and tables. This is due almost entil'Cly to the fact 
th:J.t a lat'ge amount of topographical work has been done ill the province by the 
Sur~ey of India during the last ten years and that there arfl now up-io-date topo
graphical maps of almo~t the whole of As~n.m from whi.ch the areas of the districts and 
~ubdivisions can be accurately c:1Iculated. 

2. 'l'lte province falls naturally into three divisions-the Brahmaputra or Assam 
Valley, the :Surma Valley and the Hills. 'These three divisions have been bken, as at 
previous censuses, ~s the basis of dhcussion of many of the census gtatistics and the 
snbsiuiary tables in this report are arranged according to these three natural divisions. 
In the volnm{' of tables, however, the statistics have been shown for administrative 
convenience according to administrative divisions. 'rhe three natural divisiuns of 
Assam have been so well described in previous reports that it is unnecessary to repeat 
the information here. An excellent description will bp found in Chapter I of the 
Assa.m Census Report or 1£J01. 'rhere is, however, one fact which previous census 
reports have not, I think, taken ~ufficiently into account. This is that in the middle 
of tho Brahmaputra Valley there is a large isolated mountainOll) block, over 3,000 
square miles in area, known as the ~Jikil' Hills. 'l'his block of hills is separntecl from 
the main Assam Hange !)y the valleys of the Dhansiri and Kopili rivers and is dirided 
for ad::ninistrative purposes between the districts of Nowgong and Sibsaga.r, the Now
gong portion being known as t\w Nowgoug Mikir Hills and the Sihsagar portiun a8 the 
Sibsagar Mikir 1:1 ills. This block of hills dlOuJd logically form a separate subdivision 
and for census purposes should be included in the Hills natural division but this has 
never Leen done fit any previous cen~us and on account of various boundary difficul
t.ies I have not done so in this report. I have, however, shown separately in map 
No.1 the whole oUhe notified "backward tract " area of the NOlVgong and Sib
sagar l\1 ikir Hills in oreler to illnstrate the small density of this area and the l'ea.l 
density of _the regularly administered portions of Sibsagar and N owgong districts. 
A foot, note has also been inserted to Subsidiary Table I appended to this chal1ter 
and certain statistics of the ~likir Dills have been given on the fly leaf of Provincial 
Table 1. 

The popu 3, '1'he pOlmlation dealt with in this report represent!', in the greater part of the 
~f~~.n dealt p~'ovince, the p~)pulation act~ally present. within the area: specifi.e~ or: the nigl;t .o~ the 

2)th of -February 1931. 1 he populatIon of a partIcular dlstnct, subdlvlslOn or 
town include!', therefore, not only the ordinary residents who were actnall,v found in 
their homes ou that particulur night but also temporary visitors from elsewhere as 
well as vagrants. pilgrims, travellers and, in fact, everybody who was actually found 
within the particular area on the night of the census, 

In most of t.he hill di~tl'icts; however, a synchronous census was impossible and in 
the Naga Hills, the 1\Ianipur Rills, and in most of the Garo and Khnsi and Jaintia 
llills and the frontier tracts the population dmlt with is the de jure population that is 
to say, the persons ordinarily resident within these areas. These were enume~ated at 
varying times from a few days to a few months before the tinal census day accordinO' 
to locnl possibilities, The total number of persons thus enumerated amounts t~ 
781,000. 
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4. 'I'here is no direct way of ascertaining the d~gree of accuracy of the census. 
At the most: all one can do is to give an opiuion. In the non-~ynchl'onous 
areas the degree of aCCLll'Ucy was, I am convinced, extremely high and the 
tolal population ascertained under the non-synchl'onllus system would probably 
not differ bv more than a few hundreds from the number that would have been 
ascertained had a synchronous oellSUS been held. 1'he schedules in tbe non
synchronous areas and in ·the hill districts in which a synchronous census was held were 
most carefully -:vritten up and local officers took a keen interest in the WOl·k. In the 
plains, where the census wes entirely synchronous, it shoul1, theoretically, have been 
almost impossibl",-~'ith our elaborate system of inspection and check-for many people 
to have escaped thEl census net. But it must be remembered that the enumerators got 
no pay for their work which many would certainly have avoided but for the fear of 
prosecution. Hence a certain amount of carelessness and inaccuracy must be expected. 

Mr. -Lloyd in 1921 comidered that the population ascertained by the census of 
that year would not differ by morc than a few persons in a million from the real total. 
I would not like to be so optimistic. All I can say is that the census of 1931 WIlS, to 
the hest of my belief. as f',CC\lrate as any pre VillUS census but that I would be extreme
ly satisfied if it could be proved that the error was not more than one per mille. 

Accuracy 
of the 

census. 

5. The statement in the margin shows the area in square miles, the population Area, 

Area. Population. Density. and the density of Assam and of its chief POP~~~lon 
ASSAM ... ... 6 ...... 334 9,247,857 137 administrative divisions. 'rhe areas given denSity. 

Surma Valley and 27,870 3,888,047 140 for the Sadi_va and Balipara .l!'rontier 
Hill Division (In-
cluding Khasi Tracts are the administered areas. 
States). 27,084 179 Beyond these !l.Jrninistered areas lie large 

Assam Valiey 01111· 4.855.711 t t f '1" d '. 
slon. rac S 0 WI u an mountamous country 

Frontier Tracts... 3.760 58,493 16 the outer boundaries of whioh have never 
Manlpur State 8,620 445,606 {)2 been defined and which are not adminis-
tered at all. To ~ive so:ne idea of the enormous tracts of unadministered country 
lying heyond the limits of administration I may mention that the total area mapped by 
the Survey of India in the Sadiya Frontier Trltct amounts to 18,473 square miles and in 
the Balipara Frontier Tract to 9,537 square milos. The administered area of Assam 
is thus roughly as lal'ge as England and Wales plus a third of Scotland, but has It 
popUlation less than a qUUl'tl'l' of England and Wales and a density equal to that of the 
Central Provinces but much less than that of most of the major Indian provinces. 
The only major pro~-inees, in fact, which have a density less than that of Assam are 
Eurma and the North· West Frontier Province. 

Why Assam shovl(l be so thinly populated will be at once evident from the map 
at the bel;iuning of this volume. The coloured rectangles on that map are drawn to 
the soale of 500,000 persons to the square inch. It will be seen at once that in all 
the hill districts the rectangles arc very small indeed and that the hill districts occupy 
a large proportion of thA total area of the province. In fact over half of Assam's total 
area of 67,UOO square miles consists of hilly and mountainous country which never did 
nnd neVE'r will support a dense populatioll. The map shows, also, that the plains districts 
or the Assam Valley are much less densely populated than the Surma Valley. The 
reasons for this are lal gely historical and can be found in Gait'S' Historyof Assam. 
Briefly, thl' civil wars and disturbances which marked the decay of the Ahom King
dom and the subsequent invasion aDd capture of the Assam Valley by the BurmAse
who massacred tens of thousands and are said to have carried off with them 80,000 
slaves-ruined the country and reduced the surviving inhabitants to abject misery. 
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The folloWing diagram COmplUf'8 the density of Assam and its natu~:al divisions 
with that of some other Indian provinces and England 8oT\d Wales :-

--------_._---_._, 
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The great difference between the densities of the three natural divisions-the 
:Brahmaputra (or Assam) Valley, the Surma Valley and the Hills. is very clear from 
this diagram and is further Hlustrated by the map on this page which shows the 
density of the individual districts of the province. The range of hills which divides 
the Surma. Valley from the Assam Valley /lnd the hills which form the barrier 
between Assam and Burma on the East can be picked out at once on this map
they a.re aU white or white with a. few dots-whereas the plains ,districts are all shaded 
a~ as earn. be Beell from the references on the map, are much more densely popula.ted. 

On the :first page of this report I have reproduced the coat of arms of Assam. 
It will be noticed that it haa 

ASSAM DENSITY OF DISTRICTS.1931. Mo\P No. f 
~ f~oHTIER l" .. 

S~OIV fa)' 

I""/>J 

Below as per sq. mila 

35· 6, " 

171 n 

206·222 

25-1·312 " 

f97 .. 

no motto-which, I think, is 
a pity, especially as an excel
lent Ol1e was suggested when 
the question of a coat of' arms 
was under consideration. The 
motto suggested-for a diffe
rent desi:m, of c~urse,
was ARV!, FLUMINA., 
lfONTES,-cultivated plains, 
rivers, and mountains, - a 
most appropriate description 
of Assam. The vast area of 
these. mountains will, however. 
always prevent Assam from 
being one of the great popu
lous provinces of India and it 
Illay be of interest t') mention 
that, if we assume that 500 
persons per square mile in the 
plains and 60 persons per 
square mile in the hills is the 
ruaximum density w h~ch the 
province could possihly sup
port, the total population of 
Assam, as tit present con
stituted, can never be much 

more than seventeen and a half millions:_'a figure which on an assumed continuous 
4ecennial increa.se Qf 14 per cent. Qannot be reached for another fifty years. 



VARIATION IN POPULATION AT,,~Rl1lVIOUS CENSUSES. 

6. The figures in Imperial Table II which show the variations in the population Ynarlatlonl _ , t" h popu a for the last fifty ve'lors da not sh()w the real growth of the popula. lon Q[ t e tlon at 

67,000 &quarc miles'of country which we call Assam to-day. The a.bsolute figures~~~~s'!!. 
given in that table are, in face, of little value unless we remembor that considerable 
areas have bl'en aBed to the province since 1872 and that no allowance for the 
population of these aided an'as has been made in the table. Further-more the 1872 
c.ensas -the first held in As.;am-was eX.tremely inaccurate and tlmt of 1881 was 
aloo defective. The census of lH91, which was taken with the greatest care, is really 
the first census of Assam on whioh we can confidently rely but even for that year we 
have no fiuures for Manipur State, as all the census papers were destroyed during the 
rebellion of that year. 

In 1891, aho, the Southern Lushai Hills formed "part pf Bengal and were not 
censuRed and the population of the ~orth Lushai HiHs for th:it year is merely an 
estim!l.te. A cursory glance at the figures in Imperial l'able II is apt, therefore, to 
give a totally wrong impr('s,ion as they make no allowances for the inaccuracy of the 
old cen,uses or for the irlclusion of Dew areas in the province siDce 1,..,72. There are 
two ways in which we can examine the rl\te at which the province has grown. 'l'he 
fil'St is to leave out all new territory added to the province during a particular deca:1e 
and to see how much rhe previously censused area has increased. The other way is to 
~ndeavour to calculate the population which the area censused at the present census 
had at all previous consuses. 

The. following table shows the calculation based on the first of these 
methods :-

P~riod. Real growth. lnarease shown by th~ CIInIUS. 

1 2 3 

1872-1881 9'1 per cent. 23·6 per cent. 

1881-1891 1)'2 per cent. 6'S per cent. 

1891-1901 5-9 per cent. Il'S per cent. 

1901-1911 14'6 per cent. 15'2 per cent. 

1911-1921 12-8 per cent. 13-2 per oent. 

192)·1931 15'6 per cent. 115'7 per cent. 

The reason why the percentagtJ of real growth differs from tbu~ sbo:wn 01 the 
"ensus is due to the fact that the first two censuses were inaccura.te and .allowa,IlQe has 
been made ill tbe table for the probable amount of inaccuracy and that from 1891 
onwards (from which da.te the census figures are acourate) new territory has heen 
incorporated in the province in each decade. Thus between 1901 and 191;1 a large 
number of Serna and Eastern Angami villages with 80 total population of ne~rly 40,000 
was added to the British District of the N aga Bills from previously unadministered 
country. What the population of these particular villages was in 1891 and earlier it 
is impossible even to guess. They may have increased or, on the other hand, they 
may have lo,t heavily 80S the result of continual tribal warfare or the outbreak of 
some epidemic. We simply do not know and there is no means of finding Qut. 
Bence in the calculation of the rea.1 growth of the population of the provil1ce ~ny new 
!ldditioris made to the provil\ce during the pa.rticula.r decade mentioned ha.y~ be® 
eJtcluded, 
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CHAP.·I.-DIST&IBUTION AND MOVEMENT OF THE POPULA.TION. 

What Was the aetnal population at previous ccnsnses of the 67,000 square miles 
of country which constit,utes the Assam of to-day it is impossible .to tdl with abl'olute' 
accuracy. The table in the ma.rgin is an estimat.e and all I can say is that it cannot 

PopulatIon of Assam as 
It Is to·clay at prltvlous 
censu,ses. 

incorpora.tion'. 

Year. 

1891 
1901 
1911 

1921 
1931 

PopuJ~tion. 

5,844,000 
6200000 
7.098000 
8,005000 
9,247,E57 

be very far \fl'Ong. I have only gone 
hack as far as 18iH as beYl)nd that it is 
mere guess work and 1 have assumed in 
making the estimate that the population 
of the arens added to the province from 
time to time remained constant before its 

'].'he figures given above Fhow th:tt no matter how the calculation is made the 
~rst d£'cade ever experienced was that of 1891-1901 when kala azar wroug-ht havoc 
in the central rlistl'icts of the Assa~ Valley and wiped out a quarter of the entire 
population of (htl Nrnvgong district and that the period 1921-31 has given us a 
record increase in the popula tion or the province. 

7. The past decade started bdly with the noc.co-operation and khilafat move
ments in full swing ar..d ended badly in the midst of It he agitation known as the civil dis
obedience movement. 'fhe non-eo-operation movement was finally suppre~sed or 
rather driven underground by the midt!le of] 922 and the pruvince enjoyed a prriod 
of political tranquillity until 1930 when the civil disobedience campaign was inaugu
rated by Congress. Except for these growing-pains of national consciousness the 
decade wns politically.au uneventful one. There were no extel'nal wars or insll.rrec
tions in the hills (as in the previolls decade) to disturb our domestic peace and the 
wild men in the unadministered areas beyond the frontier were generally well behaved 
and gave no trouble . 

.. ~JI~~~;s 8. It will be seen from Sll.bsidiary Table I appended to this chapter that 70 per 
Kl2H~I. 'cent. of the cultivated area of Assam is under rice, a crop whioh depends upon an 

abundant a.nd evenly distributed rainfalL During the deoade the rainfall was generally 
normal and crops were, on the whole, satisfa.ctory. In 1929, !to\"l::ver, abnormall'ainfall 
in the hills caused unprecedented floods in the Surma Valley and a very high flood in the 
Nowgong district. The damage done to crops and cattle by the Surma Valley flood of 
June 1929 was very great and the drain upon the Government purse praved very heavy. 
In 1930, also, there were severe flood ... in the Assam Valley which submerged all tho 
:riverain mauzas and did considerable damage to crops over a wide area. Except for 
thele floods and for a severe ea.rthquake in July .1930 which had its centre somewher~ 
in the Goalp:.lra district, Nature was kind during the decade and even the 1100ds a.nd, 
the earthquake had no appreciable effect upon tho growth or movp.ment of the 
population. 

Prices of agrioultural produce were very high after the Great Wa.r and though 
they fell slightly in 1922 they remained high until 1928. 'fhis long run of high 
prices for agrioultural foodstuffs proved benefioial to ibe cultiva.tors but was a. sourCQ 
of hardship to Jlersons with small fixed inoomes. A result of this c!\n be seeu in thlt 
f(eneral revision, during the earlier half of the dl'cade, of the scale of pay of aU 
Government servants in the province. In 1929·30 there were signs of a coming storm. 
In that yea.r the price of paddy and jute fell heavily, trade was dull and everywhere 
there was a scarcity of ready Inoney. This, however, proved to be only the prelude 
to the eoonomic blizzard which blew throughout the world in 1930-1931 and whioh ia 
15till raging. The revenue year 1930-1931 was I) period of unrelieved economic depres~ 
sion ; prices of all ~grioultut"al prouuce were extremely low and cultivato.rs were hard 
put to it to obtain sufficient ready cash to pay th~ir dues. The tea. industry-tho 
main industry of the proyince--whioh had been in low water since 1929 Was severely 
affected by the universal depression and this meant that litt.le work was available on 
the g-ardens fnr those living outside, thus intensifying the general distress. The pro-
l'incial finances, which had been left with only a small balance as the result of the 
disastrous Surma Valley floods of 1929, reeled before this nelV blow and the financial 
lear 1930·1981 closed with a deficit of nearly 151akhs. 



tO~DrrION OF THE TEA. INDUSTRY DURING THE DECA.DE. 

" 
7 

9. The tea industry is S1 vit.ally connected with the economic life of Upper A.ssam, ~fnt~!'o;e. 
Cachar. and a considera.ble part of Sylhet that its prosperity is a matt<'r of tht} utmost Industry 

t h · . T' tl t .- b t f A. D' th during the .concern 0 t e prOVInce. ea IS 16 rue economIC arome er 0 _ ssam. urlng e decade. 

decade this barometer bas exhibited violent fluctuations; starting with "Stormy"; it 
pointed rapidly to "Fair" then to "Very fiue", remained for some time at "' S~t .Fair" 
and finally dropped rapiqiy to "Very Stormy". Duri!l~ the years of the Great War the 
industry bad fburished but after thE' war there \Vas a dislocation of trade, due largely to 
tile clo~ure of the 1. ussian market and a serious depression set in This c1eprel\sion 
.coniinued in IH21 and was taken advantage of in c61'tain districts by the lea:l.et·s of the 
non-eo-operation movement to unsettle the labour force on the tea gardens, At this 
'ime tho rise in wages on tho gardens had llot been commensurate with the geneml rise 
of prices which took place during and after the war and the standard of livillg of the 
coolies had undouhtedly been lowCI·ed. The resulting economio discontent of the labour 
force combined with tho efforts of political agitat'Jrs resulted in a large exodus of 
coolies from the Karimganj Subdivision of Sylhet in .May 1921 and to strikes and other 
labour disturbances in other tea dislri<Jts. In the following year the conclitilHl of the 
industry showed signs of a strong recovery; political conditions had returned to normal, 
the market wail good and the price of tea began to soar. Then followed the boom years 
of 1923 and 1924 and the industry flllurished exceeding-ly and remained prosperous 
until 1927. In 19281 however, a drastic change took phce. Due to (,vel' production 
and the growiug competition of foreign grOW!l teas the price of tea foll heavily in that 
year and the condition of the industry deteriorated still further in 1929 and 1930 
(lulminatirg in the world-wide depression and general coUapse of international :rade 
whioh took place in 1931. 

The following table gives the average CalouUa prices in annas and pice pet lb. for 
Assam \' alley and Surma Valley teas since 1920 ':-

I I I I 1923. 1182 .. I I I I \ 1930. 1920. 19%1. lUI!. 1825. I 1~26. 11127. 1928. 1929. 1831. 

1 

\ 
-

1 I • • • I 6 7 s I Q 10 14 U 11 

~._ .. V,.u.,. ... fI.3 11'" 14-5 1~·10 16-8 14-9 llr9 1500 11-3 1.9 1001 NO 
lIV- Valle,. ... 8-7 8·l 1lI·0 1a.1I 14-9 11·8 I:-~ IH 9-11 8-2 7-7. .. . 

In these figures can be read the whole economic condition of the industry for the 
last 12 years. 

The effeot of this sequence of depression, boom, depression on the acreage and 
population statistics of the industry is illustrated by the table below whioh shows how 
very moderate the expansion of the industry has been compared with the great cxpan, 
orion which took place between 1911 and 1921 :-

I I 

I I 
Percentage P.srcentage 

19!i. 
increa.ae, incroa.ae. 

1911. 1931. 1911-21. 1921-3!. 

1 Z 3 , Ii 6 

1':rea 'under tea in &erel ... ... 000,000 ,2(,000 434,000 16'1 3'S 

Popala~ioQ Cl.Cnsuaed on lea sardeas ... 702,000 922,000 9S0,OOO 31'3 0'3 

10. Apart from tea the only other industries of any importance in the provinoe 
are oll a.nd coal. The Assam, Oil Company whose head-quarters are at Digboi in the 
Lakbimpur district have considerably extended t~ir field of operations during the last 
ten years and 146 new oil wells were drilled during the period. Modern plant and 
equipment have been installed both in the field and the refinery and the output of crude 
.oil which was just over 5 million gallons in 1921 amounted to 53'11 million gallons in 

Other In. 
dustrle •• 
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1931. At Badarpur and Masimpar in the Cachar district therq are oil fields manag~d 
by the Burm::\ Oil Company. Tile output of crnde oil f!"Om the-e fields is small com
pared with the outturn of the Di~boi fiel<h and amounted only to 2·8 milliJn gallons 
in 1!J30 and to just short of 2 million gallons in 1931. 

Lakhimpur district is also the centre of the coal industry of Assam which has 
expanded to some extent during the decade. There are now seven m~nes in the 
district and more than 301,000 tons of coal were extractei in 1930. The only other 
iLuPOI taut coal mine in tbe province is at Borjan in the N aga Hills. The other 
industrial concerIlS in the province a,·(~ hardly worth mentioning. There is a Swedish 
Match factory at Dhubri which employs abollt 300 workers and scattered over the 
province there are a few saw mills, rice mills, oil mills, engineering workshops and 
printing presses but they are SID,\l1 and of little imp()rtance. 'l'be position of cottage 
in~stries in the pro\'ince was examined by the Assa~ Provincial B:1nking EnquirY 
Committf!e in 192::}·1930, in the course of their investissations itlto the cl'eJit facilities 
for small iudustril's. The Committee arrived at the general conclusion that the 
cottage industries of Assam were not progressing. "In the light or the information 
We have received from witnes~es and other sources, " says the ll.eport of the Comll1ittee, 
"we have DO hf'sitation in coming to the cOG.clusion that cottage industries are stagnaIrl 
and indeed have taken a step backward". 

Social prejucHce, innate c,mservatism and failure to adopt improved methods as 
well as indolence are cited by the Committee as the reaeons which have led to !It decline 
in the cottage industries of the pro\' ince. 

Increase 11. The total settled area of the British portion of the province has increased 
In settled from 14,444 square miles in 1921 to 15,733 square miles in 1931. By the settled area 
area. is meant all lands settled permammtly, periodically, or annually as well as lands 

settled under special rules and waste land grants for tea cultivation. Such lands are 
almost eutirely confiMd to the plains as in the hills houge tax: or poll-tax is ~enerally 
paid instead of land revenue and praotically all land in the hills .which is not included 
in reserved forest" is, at least technically. unsettled and unclassed State forest. 

Pub lIe 
Health, 
)021-31. 

For this large increase of 1,289 square miles in the settled area the Assam 
Valley is alm(1st entirely responsible, the inCrA'lSe in the settled area of the Sllrma 
Vallpy amountin~ to only ·,0 sqnare miies. The taking up of wa.ste lands by Eastern 
Bengal immi~rants contributed largely to this great increase in the settleil area of the 
Assam VaHey. A vast horde of these land hungry J:leople have swarmed into that 
valley during the' bst ten years-chiefly into the district,; of Kamrnp and Nowgong
aucl lar~e areas of unsettled waste lands in tho"e distt-icts ha.ve been occnpied by 
them. ~xtension of cultivation by the indigenous .inhahitauts and colonization by 
ex·tea garden co~lies was. of course, also responsible for the ex:pansion of the settled. 
!trea. 

12. The decade] 921·31 has prohably been the best decade in the history of 
Assam from the point of view'of public health and stands in remarkable contrast 
with that of 1911·21 which was notorious for the univcrs1ll influenza epidemic of 
1918- i 919. The main feature of the present decade has been the successful 
campaign against kala azar. This dre3dful disease first showed signs of recrudescense 
about 1917 and the subject of its control occupied almost tho entire activities of 
the Public Health Department for most of the pp.riod. By 1925-thanks to the 
system of mass inoculation by urea stibamine-the disease was well under control 
ilnd since then the number of cases has been steadily diminishing. rrhe only 
other epidemic which affected the province at all severely during the decade was 
cholera. There were fairly serious outbreaks of this disease in 1924, 1926 and 1927. 
of which the 1924 outbreak was the most severe. 'The use of anti· cholera vaccine 
hlts become increasingly popular and it is remarkable that, as a result of the 
strennons efforts of the Fublic health authorities, no cholera outbreak followed 
In the wake of the great floods which devastated Cachar a.nd Sylhet in 1929. Th(i.l 
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vital statistic~ of the period are fully analysed in the appendix to Ohapter IV~ 
The statistics show that the birth rate has remained steady throughout the decade and 
that tllere has been a remarkable fall in the death rate since 192;;. As a result, the 
rate of survival or the excess of birth.s over dea.ths ha.s been very high since thnt 
year. 

13. A very great dea.l has been done since the last census towards improving Improve
provincial communications. Branches of the .Assam-Benga.l Railway have been :~~u~f 
opened be~n Katakbal and I.alaghat via Haila.kandi ; between Furkating Junotion nic:atlon •. 
and Jorhat via Eadlipar; between Simulguri Junotion and Khowang via Sib sagar ; 
between Karimganj and the Longai Valley; between Shaistaganj Junction and 
Habiganj and Ba.lla and between SenohGa Junction (near Nowgong) and Mairabari. 
An extension line from Tanglao to Ra.ngapara in the Darrang district is at presen.t 
under constructill1 by the Eastern Bengal Railway. 

Practically nothing wa.s done during the first five years of the deoade towards 
improving the road communications of the province thougb the ever increasing growth 
of motor traffio urgently called for a comprehensive and systematio polioy of improve
ment. The policy for sometime ill favour with the Local Government of handing 
over as many roads as possible to LJeal .Bo:lrds for maintenance proved, however, to be 
most ill-auvised and undoubtedly retarJed for s)me years the development of dooenii 
motorable roads. Fortunately the whole p:>licy came under review in 1926-
and it was then found that, particularly in the case of metalled roads, the 
Local Boards had neither the staff nQr the equipment for carrying out the 
work which had been entrusted to them and that many roads transferred to 
them bad deteriorated badly. The previous policy of Government was then 
entirely reversed and a comprehensive programme of road improvement, to be 
financed principally from loans, was ~anctioncj. In accordance with this 
programme many new bridges have baen erected, many stretches of road
previously almost itnpassabl6 in the rains -have been metalled and, ill shol't, 
an enormous improvement has been eliected all over the province. 

Unfortunately owing to the financial crisis which rocurred. .at the end of the 
decade it has been found necessary to postpone most of the schemes. in hand but 
the work of constructing a new road fro:n Shillong to Sylhet-the most ambitious 
froSect in the Road Board's programme-is to proceed. 

14. It is a pity that the closing years of the }last deoade should have been 1921-31, A 

marred by the a!l pervading oCO;lOmic gloom for it is human to forget past benefits retrospect. 
in the midst o~ present disappointments •. And the d~cade ;l.921-31-badly though we 
may now think of it-was in man,. ways a much kindlier period tlJ,I,\O that of 1911-21. 
In the first place and above all we must render thanks for the fact that 1921-31 was, 
on the whole, a very healthy decade ,and that there was no dreadful epidemic like the 
:i,:Uluenza Sllourge of 1918-19. In the second place the decade was not without a fair 
measure (If pro;;perity. The Tea. Industry did very we:l indeed between 1922 and 
1925 and made handsome profits. The ordinary cultivator benefited up to 1928 from 
the high price of agricultural produce fhough the benefit was neutralized to a. 
£onsidcrable extent by the increased prices which he hld to plY' for his clothes and 
other manufactured articles. It is, of c!Jurse, difficult to say with any certainty 
what the present economic position ofthe average cultivatods cJmpared with what 
it was teD years age. My own impression is that up to 1929 there was little real 
change. The sudden slump at the en~ of the decade has, however, hit him hard and 
his economic position at the time of the census was, I think, a good deal worse than 
it was in 1921. lie is, however, alive and well, with E>ufficient food to eat and a 
house .to live in, an.d that is more than can be said of mar. y thousands in Europe 
and Amerioa at the Ipresent time. A. disquieting feature .about the decade was 
the growth in unemployment among 1l;J.e educated classes. Thi~ is dealt with at 
.~ome length .in Chapter VI):I of the Report. 
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The whole economic position of the province was surveyed by the Assam Ba.nk-· 
jng Enquiry Committee in 1929 and the following extract from their report (wrilten 
before the reoent slump) is of considerable interest. 

Ie On th& whole we are inclined to think tbat ag'icuHural indebtedness fn the 
plains distriots is increasing. The majority of us believe that cultivators ar~ less 
llar.d working now-a-days. The desire for social advancement, in so far as it means 
less manual labour, is flo factor of some importance. Then there seems to be litHe 
doubt that cottage industries are on the deoline. We were told, for example, that 
the rearing of the mUfJa. worm meant too much trouble. Necessaries have l'isen 
in price, but against this has to be set the increased price of a,gric'lltural produce. 
Paddy and mustard fetch about twice the price they did tw~nty years ago. In s.)me 
districts in the Assam Valley, as well a.s in Sylbet, holdings are becoming too small 
to be economically profitable. Connected \"jth this is the D.1gb plice that has 
to be paid for additional !and ............ Cattle mortality is heavy even in normal times, 
apart frqm floods; the people do not look after' their cattle which often ge~ 
insufficient 01' unsuitable fodder, degenerate, become less eapabJe of work, and die 
earlier; all this means an increased demand for plough cattle with the result 
that the cultivator hns to pay an enhanced price for them. It \s clear that 
expenditm'e on luxuries is on the increase, and the temptation t() indulge in 
them is steadily growing. We have, iIl many places, a higber standard of living, 
and this means increased expenditure. 1 he price of opium is much more than it. 
was 20 yearll ago but, as against this, we have to set the fact that rations have 
been and will continue to be reduced. We have evideIlce, however, that tbe· 
illicit sale of opium at a very high price is by no means uncommon. So far !~s 
we can see the exploitation of the cultivators by the village mahajam, such 
as Marwaris and Telis, and by village money lenders ill both Valleys, is on the 
increase. 'I'bis is particularly the case where advances are taken on promise 
of repayment of crop. 'I'he evidence as to whether more is being spent in 
ceremonies, such as marriage and Sradha is not conclusive. The price of the 
i!.rticles purchased for ceremonies is, at any rate, higher.... ............... The root 
of the matter is that the average agriculturist has not learned the impodance 
of saving. He has got no thought for the morrow and h·e trust!:! to Providence 
or Kismet to see that he and his family are provided for". 

~~~W~hop~~ 15. In the decade 1911-21 there were three main faotors which addcd largely. tQ 
V~W~~t' and the population a,nd one which greatly decreased it. The plus factors were :-

~9:':'-:~red. (i) Tbe natural growth of the old population. 
(U) The large expansion of the tea industry which imported 769,000 coolies 

into the province. 
(iii) The immigration. of Eastern Bengal colonists and Nepalis. 

Against these must be set off the ·~errible influenza epidemic of 1918-19 which 
was estimated to have carried off 200,000 persons. 

The net result of the interaction or thesc factors was that the total population o~ 
Assam increased in 1911~21 by 13'2 per cent. or by 929,725 persons of whom 411,9,.U 
were gained by migration and 517,784 represented the increase in the natural popula::
tjOI1. Immigration, therefore, accounted for neady half the total provinCial increase 
in thut decade. 

In the decade just past conditions have LJ.;en very· different. The t£:a industry 
bas been subject to violent fluctuations of fortune and judged by the acreage under 
tea and the number of persons ccnsusecl on tea gardens it has expanded at a yery 
moderate l'ate. As we sLall see later the Industry lost a very large number of coolies 
as the result of the ecoDom~C and politioal troubles at the beginning of the decade and 
the 422,000 coolies imported into the province during 1921-31-many of whom were 
ShOl·t-term coolies who returned to their homes on the expiry of their agreements-were 
not enough to fill the gaps caused by death, desertion and discharge. '1 his is the first 
~reat difference between the condWol1s of 1921·31 and the previous decade. The 
tccond·is that there has been nQ violent epidemic an.d public health has been decidedly 
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good. Hence we find that the notural population of the province has grown tit 
twice the rate it did in 1911·21. The only point of reseLlblance, in fact, between tho 
two decades is that the third factor mentioned above ...... the immigration of Eastern 
13engal colonists a~d Nepalis-has continued, 

The tot.al increase in the population of t~e province since the 1921 census is 
1,257,611 of whom 15,711 were censused in areas which were added to the province 
during the decade. The percentage iucl'ease on the 1921 population is thus 15'7 per 
cent. ~he marginal table shows how this increase-the largeft there has ever been 
in the census history of Assam-has been distributeLl and derronstrates the extra·ordi-

_ PIP t nary difference between the two decades. 
Increase, er cen~. nere .. se, or cen - • fi' '11 b tl t 

1921-31. 1911·21. IJookmg at the gures It w) e seer; 18; 

Assam ••. ___ 1,257,611 15-7929,725 13'2 tbe population of the Hills, where 101ml' 
Brahmaputra Valley 1:353,737 22'4723,226 23'4 gration is not a feature of much impor' 

excludIng Frontier 
Tracts. tance, has increased at nearly double the 

~~~~~er J;~~~s ::: 2d~:~b~ 3~i g~~d~ I~:~ rato of tbe decade '1911·21 and that the. 
~'lll~~ns). ... ... 169,996 15'6 82,762 8'2 Surma Valley-where. the. an;tount of. 

immigration and emIgratIOn IS small 
comp'll'ed with the size of the population-by over double the rate, while the Brahma· 
putra Valley where immigration has always been a matter of very great importance, 
has inlll'eased very considerably but. not at quite the same rate as in the previous 
decad\'l. It thus appears PI imafaoie that the large increase at the present census is 
due much mOl'e to the natural gl'owth of the popUlation than it was in the previous 
decade. 

As '\"fe know the number of em1grants from Assam and immigrants into Assam it 
i's possible to calculate the "natural populat.ion" of the province. This expression. 
"natural population" is a common term used by statistici.ans to indicate the number M 
persons living at a particular time who were born in a particular area and is obtained 
by addiug the number of emigrants to the total population enumerated in the area. iIi 
question and then subtracting the number of immigrants. Unfortunately on this' 
ocoasion, for reawns of economy, birth·place was Dot sorted for by districts but by 
provinces only. As a re8ult I cannot give the figure!! for tIle natural ropulatioll of 
any district or natural diviiiion in Assam but only fo~ the province as a whole .. This 
amounts to 7.911,D48-an increase of 16'8 per cen~ DIl the natural population of 
1921. Let us now compare the figures of the incre~iso in the natural population as 
disolosed at this census with the corresponding figures for the last two decades. 

The following table shows the p')sition:-

---------------------,----~-------------.~-------------------------

IS01·1S11. 1911.21. I 
----,-_., '---

'fotal II Gain by Increaso of I Total Gain by I Inor.ase of I 
increase. migration. na~!1:ral popn- i::lClea~e migration. na~nr.ll popu-

_____ c ______ -l_la __ t'_on_, __ ---+1 I lailon. 

933,7761 77,7991 8:;5,777 '929,7251 411,941" ';17,784/ 

Total 
increaso .. 

I 
1,257,611 , 

I 

1921·31. 

Gdn Ly 
migration. 

I 

I TncrcaF'e 
ndnrJI I htioD. 

of 
popu' 

121,619 I 1,135,963 

The figures in this table show that in 1901-1911 the gain to the province by 
migration was comparatively small and the growth of the natural population was large 
whereas in 1911-21 the gain by migration was very large inue{'d and the variation of 
the natural population was not vcr.Y great. In tlw dec&de Hl21·31 the pendulum has 
swung back to the conditions of J 901-11 a')rl we finrl that- the gain by migration bas 
been- small and the variation in the nat,ural popUlation has been large. As tbe numbm: 
of emigrants from As"am at each of these censuses has heen almost exactly the ~ame 
(roughly 75,000) the figul'es bring out olearly the great difference in t.he volume of 
migration into tho province between the present decade and the previous one, It 
is interesting to observe how very similar 19:n ·31 has been to 1901·11 as regards the 
growth of the natural popUlation, In 1901·11 the natmal population of tho province, 
inoreased by 15'S pel' cor..t. against a total prOVincial increase of 15'2 per cent. (or, 
if allowance be made for the large addition of new territory in that decade, by 15'1 
per cer;t. against a provincial increase of 14'6 per cent.,) ; 1n 1911·21 the natural 
jncrcase was only 8°3 per cent. against a provincial inOlease of JS02 per cont. and in 
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1921·31 the natural increase hlS been 16'8 per cent .. a~ainst s iotal provinoial in
crelloSe of 15'7 per cent. The reason for the' comparatively small inorease in the 
natg.ral population during 1911-21 wsos undoubtedly the great influenza epidemic of 
1918-19, which was estima.t'~d to h we c!lorried Q.ff 200,000 people. H'1d there been 
nQ rpiriemic in that decade it is not unreas:lnabla to assume that thll natural 
population would ha.ve iQc~eased by a.t least 14. per cent. H'l.il it done so there would 
have been 358,O(JO more peJple in Assam in 1921 than were actually enumerated. It 
seem!1, therefore, probable that the province lost 80 good deal more than 200,000 
people from the infiuenzlI. epidemic and that both thu number of death from influen
za and its effect on the birth rate were unde~timated at the time. 

ComplU"li i6. We have seen that the natural populathn of the province ha.s inoreased 
~ft'!.1 8t':t~: during 1921-31 at twice the l'ate of the praoeding deoade. It will; therefore, be of 
tlos. inte~e3t to examine the figures of vital st:J.tistics for the last ten years and to see 

what conclusions we Can (lraw from them. In subsidiary table IV appended: to this 
chanter the registered vital stati'itios of those districts where they are fully maintained 
are si3t out side by side with the increases in the population disclosed by the census. 
It is, of course, obvil>Us that if the.- registration of -yital statistics were accurate .and 
if the amount of immigration and emigration were negligible the aotual population 
of each distriot sllOuld be obtainable at any time by adding to the popUlation fig 'lrQS 
of the previous oenSllS the figures of the excess of births over deaths. 

Immigration; however, is such an important factor in the' Assam. Va.lley that, 
'even if registration werc accurate, ibe actual popUlation would always be much 
higher-on acc:mnt of the arrival of immigrants-tban the population calculated by 
adding the excess of hirths over deaths to the old population. It migbt, however, be 
supposed that the increase shown by the vitlll statistics would correspond, at leas~ 
approximately, with the figures for the natura,l populatiou, i.e., the actu!lol popula
tion minus immigrants plus emigrants, At the· last census this was not so and there 
was a very great difference indeed between the two sets of figures. The matter was 
examined. at length in .Appendix A of the Census Report for 1921 aud Mr. Lloyd 
came to the conclusion th'lt the very great divergence between the cenSus figures 
and the figures for vital statistics was .due t:> two causes :-

(1) the C:.eilths of outsidera who had come to the province in the intercensal 
perioi and 

(2) unequal inaccuracy in the vital record by the omissiori of births more 
oftenthan deaths. 

On this occasion I cannot give the natural popUlation of individua.l dhtricts or 
natural clivisbns and as vital statistics are not maintained fully in all parts of the 
provin..ce no compari,ol can be made b;,tween the increase .in the natural I,opulation 
as disclosed by the census and. the increase as given by the record of vital statistics. 
It is, however, interedting to observe th'1.t in the Surma Valley, where immigration 
.ani. emigration have rougllly been equal, the excess of births over deaths corresponds 
fairly closely with the ceDSUS increase in population, On the other hand, the ex~ess 
of births over deaths in the Assam Valley i3 only about a quarter of the increase in 
the pOJ>ulatiQn disclose:l by the censu~. The divergence between the .eensus 
increase and the e.xcess of births over deaths il! partiCUlarly noticeable in Ka.mrup anG 
NowgJng districts, where we know that immigration of Eastern Bongal colonists hal 
been very heavy. A comparison between subsidiary table IV nnd the corresponding 
tahle of the last census confirms my previous statement that the past decade has 
been a very healthy O1).e. In 19l1-21 the excess of births over deaths in the Surma. 
Yalley was only 42,O()0 against an increase in the actual pop-q.laiio!1 of US,OOO and in 
tbe Assam V 1\11ey the excess of births over deat4s waS only B,OOO against an increase 
in actual population of 723,OO(). In the whole area under registration the excess of 
births over deaths amounted, therefore, to only 60,000 in 1911·21 against a total 
inorease in popUlation of S21.0~O whereas in 1921·31 the totsl ex<1ess of births over 
deaths is 451,000 agaillst a total inorease in population of 1,074,000. Asmming that 
the degree of accuracy or, inaocura.cy in the l-egistration of vital statistics has remainei 
CO:lstant these figures show clearly that during the pa. .. t decade there has baen an 
enormous .exec.ss o~ births over deaths coml'lred with. the e;cess shown in ~nl-~l 
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"-
and as all these births took place in A.s~am and wer~ additions to the natural popula-
tion it is clear that the natuml population did increase at a much higher rate than 
in the previous decado. 

17. I now proceed to examine more closely the variation in the p)pulation of ~ar~~~~~:, 
~""_----"':-"'--------------, the three great natural divi- Dlvlslon5 

/lSSAM VARIATl9NS IN POPULATION, '921-31 MAP No, 2 
fR01ITlU 7"'1' 
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sions into which Assam falls-

the Assam Valley, the Surma 

Valley and the Rills. But 

befure doing so I illvite 

the readel"s attention to the 

map on this page which shows 

the percentage variations in 

the population of all the dis

triots. It will be seen at a 

g!ance that the greatest in

crease has taken place in the 

Assam Valley particularly in 

the centre, t.hat the increase in 

the Surma Valley (Sylhet a~d 
Cachar plains) has been mode

rate and tllat the various hill 

distriots have increased at 

very different rates: note, for example, the great difference in the l'utes of increase 
between the Garo and the Lushai Hills. 

18. The Brahmaputra or, as it is genere.lly styled. the Assam Valley consists of The Assam 

the .d~stricts of Goalpara, Ka~rup, Nowgon9, Darr~g, Sibsagar, ~akhi.mp.ur, and the Valley. 

admInIstered areas of the Bahpara and SadlYI1 FrontIer Tracts. 'Ihe hIlly portions of 
the Sadiya l!'rontier Tract, of the N owgong and Sibsagar Mikil' Rills, and 
of the Lakhimpur Frontier Tract are, however, not really parts of this 
natural division at all hut the popUlation of these afe:1S is so smaH that the 
only figures which their incl~sion a,trects are .t~e fi~ures for de~it~. The total area 
of the Brahmaputra VaHey lDcludlllg the MlkU' Hllls and the l::Iadlya, .Balipara and 
Lakhimpur Frontier Tracts is 27,692 square miles with a total population of 
4,7~3,293. Its density is thus .171. to the ~quare. mile. (fhe density of the real 
valley is, however, a goo~ deal hlghe~ th~r: thIS and If the .hi,l1y ~ortions of the Sadiya 
Frontier Tract, the Lakhlmpur Fr<?utlCr Iract and the Mlklr llills backwa.rd tract be 
exclnded as not really belonging to the Assam Valley natural division at all, the 
density of the valley proper ;vould ",.orkout at about 230 persons to the square mile, 
which is only about half of "he denSIty of the Surma Valley natural diVision. The 
:figures in subsidiary table III, would appear to show that the density of the Yalley 
is highest in the West-in Goalpara and Kamrup. But the fOQt note to that table 
explains that the density of Sibsagar and N owgong districts are iow merely because 
the sparsely populated Mikir Hills are ~noluded in those distriots. 'llhis is further 
iUustrated by the map at page 4 whiCh shows that the· density of the vaHey is 
greatest in the centre-in the regularly administered port~ons of N owgong and Sib-
sagar and in l\amrup_ But t}le figures for the density of all the ASS/l.In Valiey districts 
must be accepted with caution as ml!Jny districts contain lar~e areus of l'l'served forest~ 
IItnd grazing grounds. 
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I n Goal para. district, for example, there is an enormous belt of reserved forest 
l'unnin~ along the nOl'ttle1'U boundary of the district and of the total district area of 
3,OS5 sqnard mile'! as much as 90~ square m;les consist of re3el'ved forest~. If the 
area of the resel'ved forests in Goalpal'l\ be deducted the density of that district worl.s 
out, at 286 iDsterd of 222 as given in ~he subsidiary table. The whole tendency in the 
As,am Valley for ma'llY years has been for the density 0: the various districts to level 
up according as the waste lantls in the thinly populated districts or subdivisions are 
filled up h.v settlers. This still continues a,nd several exa:r;nllies of this will be found 
in tile account of individual rtistri::ts. 

The populAtion of the Assam Valley, excluding the Froo.tier Tracts, has increased 
altogether hy 22',1, per cent.-which is one per cent. less than in the previous. decade. 
Every district shvws:;, substantial increase, the smallest rate (If increase being in 
Sibt;agar -13:4 p,er cent., and the largest in Nowgong 41'3 per cent. The popuhtion of 
Go.atpara has increased by 15'8 per cent., Kamrup by 27'9 per cent., Dal'ran.g by 22'6 
T)e1' {'ent., and Lakhimpur by 23'5 per cent. Nf)wgong and Kamrup. which show tht} 
largest inCl'ea3eS have attracted large number of Eastem Bengal immigrants who have 
also col()nis~d p'\rts of Darrang: Details oJ: the increase in the number of colonists will 
be found in Ohapter III-Bil'th-place and migration, but I m::1y mention here that 
in Kamrup there are now 61,I)()O more pel'sons born in Mymensingh than there were 
in 1921 and that in Nowgong thA numbe!: of Mymfmsingh bo1'n people has increased 
by 5(j,OOO. Immigration from Eastern Rengal is thus obviously a fa-:-t;)l' of conside
rable importance in tbe increases shown in Kamrup and Nowgong. The other main 
source to w1;lich, in vie\'\" of tha prpvious history of immigration intf) Assam, we would 
naturally look for immi!rrants is the 'I'ea Industry. During the decade 364,000 now 
coolies-men, women a.nd children-were imported into the valley. 1his is Ii largo 
number, though only about half of the number imported in 1!Hl-21, and we woulJ: 
naturally suppose that the recmitment of all the,e coolio~ must ha,'e contributed 
largely to·the increase in the population. The figu1'e-3[H"OOO-is, however, illusory. 
,ft',record ~!1 kept of all cGolies imported into the province but there is no record of 
those who g:J out again and, as "ill be Reen in Chapter III of the report, a 
large number Of the coolies imp",rted before 1921 must have 13ft the valley 
fluring the deoade as well as a considerable proportion of tne short-term coolies who 
were recruited during the decade and who are iniJluded in the figure of 364,000 above. 
In fact the general conclusion arrived at in Chapter III is that the province. has 
actually lost about 100,000 foreign. born coolies since 1921 and that the numoer of 
new coolies imported during the decade would not have beeu sufficient to lceep the 
machine of the 'fea Industry gobg and to fill up the gaps caused by death, desertion 
and discharge had n)t extensive use been made of local labour. ~'he increase in the
population of the Assam Valley at this census must therefore be ascribed principally 
to immigration of Eastern Bengal colonists and to the natural growth of the old popu:
lation. 

i9. Starting from its western limits-where the vaDey merges into the plains 
of Bengal-the first distr'ict we meet is Goalpara . 

.Between 1911 and 19,2] the population of Goalpara district increase<l by 26'9 
per cent. of which three-fifth was due to immigration. On this occasion the increase 
has been a very modest l58 per cent. The Goalpara subdivision of the district has 
increased, as tn 1\)21, at a much greater rate than that of the Sadr or Dhubri sub
division, the figures being Goalpara. subdivision 24'1 per cent. against 3 t'l j,n 1911-
21, and Dhubl'i subdivision 12;'6 per cent. against z4'4 in 1911-21. This fallinCl' 
off in the rate of inorease is due to the fact that most of the suitable 'WQ.ste land i~ 
the district had already been occupipd by the Ea,stern Btmgal colonists 'IV 110 poured 
into the distri<:t bet'ffeen 1901 and 1921 and that the main stream of immigrants bas 
now fo.u~d a larger scope f?r th.eir a?tivities in Kamrup and.Nowgo~g. The Deputy 
CommIssIoner reports that 1mmigratlOn }las not been very not1geable Ill. the last decade 
~nd that some of. th~ se~tlers h.ave actually migl'ated fro~ t!le dis~l'~c~ to Kamrup .. As 
III 1921 the denSIty IS hIghest 1n the south-west of the dlstl'lCt ad]OlDlng Bengal (Man
kacha-r thana &24, Dhubri thana 483, Golakgauj thana 4,jr5). 'l'be density of Gossain: 
gaon (143), of Kokl'ajhar (157) and of TIijni (120)-new thanas formed since the last 
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census, mainly out of the arell. known as the Eastern, Duars-loolts extretr.ely low 
but it mnst be remembet'cd t,hat thpse thsnas contain vast areas of reserved forests 
which extend along the uurthcrn boundary of' the d:strict. Except for the great 
eal'thq unoke in July 1930 the history of the district has been llneventfili. This 
,_arthq uake which was severe all over .A!;sam affected Dhubri subdivision pa.rtioularly 
ba.dly and considerable damage was cause(l to houses and to lands, al'd ~any wells 
were liilted up with Rand. Ex.cept for sporadic outbreaks of cholera and small-pox 
public health was generally good and leala, aZt,r which. at one time. WIiS very pre
v'1lent in the dist.rict was kept well under conteo1. There is litill room for expansion 
in the district but the great days of IDass immigration by the MYJUensinghias are 
over and only a lUoder.'l,te increase in pC'pulation C:m be expected at the next census. 

20. Kamrnp is now the most populo'..1s district in the Ass~m Valley and with au KamrUD, 

incre':1se of 213,17[) in its population has forged ahead of Sibsagai" which WM the most 
populous district in 1921. This increase of 213,175 persons is the greatest actual in-
crease given at this cenSllS by any district in the whole province and is the recOl'd actual 
increase in population in any diEltrict or the Assam Valli'::;" since the first census of 
Asgam WaS held, The pel'centa~ increase in the population of the di~trict works out 
t\t 27'9 against 14'2 in 1911-21. The cause of this sudJen jump in thr rate of increas'3 
becomes apparent when the percentage is dIstributed between the Gauhati subdivi-
sion, which showS' a moderate increase of 14'6 per cent.. alld the Barpeta subdivision, 
which gives the enormous increase of 69 per cent. This un.precedented increase 
jn Bal'peta-which showed the very substanti"l increase of 34'1 per cent. iu I921-is 
due almost entirely to the immigration of Eastern Bengal settlers, chiefly from 
Mymensingh. An interesting diagl'llm which gives a gOO!! idea of this increase will 
be found in Ohapter III of this Report where the matt.er is discussed at S.Oalli 

length. 

Provincial Ta.hle I shows that of the three thanas into which the 13arpeta sub· 
divisipn is divided Barpeta thana with an increase of 101'0 per cent. and Sorbhog 
thana with an increase of 84,.5 per cent. are the two which are resJ)onsible fer the 
enormous increase in the population of the s l1bdivision. Patachbrkucbi thana gives 
only a moderate increase of 14'5 per cent. which is largely due to the increase of 
ll9'S per cant. in one mauza-Hastinapur. 'Ihe reason for this is evident: in 1921 
the density of Patacharkuchi was 260 whereas that of Barpeta was 131 and that 
of Sorbhog only 112; the density of Patacharkuchi is now 29.7 while llarpeta. anel 
Sorbhog have a density of 263 and 207 respectively. In other words the immigra.nts 
have been -pouring into the empty spaces of the subdivision. Looking at the dhtriot 
us a whole the most thickly populated area is in the centre, around Nalbari, whem 
the dp.n~ity is as high as most part of Sylhet. The Upper Barbhag mlluza, wldch 
has an· al'ea of 23 squa,re miles, bas a density-astonishing· for Assam-of 1,085 
perllons to the square mile and two other IL3uZ;J,s-Bamjaui and Khata h/ue densities, 
()f 900 and ov-er~ 

On the south bank of the Brahmaputra the increase in population bas ileeDi 
moderate except in mauza8 Pub and Paschim Chamaria which have increa!ied by 142. 
and HiS per cent. The large inorease in these mau~a3 is due to immigration by 
Eastel'n Bengal oolonists, Publie Health has been fairly good during the decade in 
~pite of occasional outl.>reaks- of cholera aLd small-pox; kala aza'F was p.revaJent 
before] 926 but has rapidly declined since that year. It is interesting to observe 
that the Mahapul'Usias--a religious sect whose centre is Barpeta-do not, now-a
days, object so ~trQngly to vaccina.tion against small-pox. The subdivisional cfficer, 
however, makes the interesting comment that perso~s :vaccinated in Barpeta town 
lire still made to p~y a fine of four annas each to the local Kirtangkar. 1'he Barpeta 
subdivision and parts of Sadr suffered Ladly from the effects of the earthquaKe of 
July 1930 and from the fiooll of August of the same year; In ~pite of the large 
increa~e in the papUlation of the district there is still cODRidera'ble room for ex.pilnsion 
and large areas are still waste. Further immigration of Mymensinghias is to be 
qpeated and another large increase of population may lHl looked for at the nex.t 
Qensl,ls •. 
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DarranS', 21. Except. in 1921 and 1922 when there were outbreaks of cholera and small-pox 
ihe public health of Dan'aug has been good and the morta.lity from kata azar has been 
enormously reduced as a result (Jf the new treatment. The district shows an increase of 
population of 22'6 per cent. against an increase of 27 per cent. in 1921. 'I'ezpur or Sa.dr 
subdivision has increased by 20'7 per ceut. against 38 5 per cent. iu 1921 ana Mungal
dai subdivision by 25'3 per cent. ag.linst 11'6 per cent. in 1921. :Five-sevenihs of the 
large increase in 1911-21 was due to the arrival of new immigrants, mostly tea garden 
coolies and Eastern Bengal set tiel'S. 'l'he statistics of birth-place show that the immigra
tion of Eastern Bengal settlers has continued-there are now 18,000 more poople in the 
~istrict 'Yho were born ir. .Mymensingh than there were in 1921-but b spite of the 
u:.crease m the popula.tion censused on tea gardens-from 122,749 in 1921 to 132,496 
in 1931-the statistics of birth-place show a slight decrease in the total number of 
persons l_:>orn in the l'ccruiting provinces, Nepalis are fairly numerous in Dal'rang 
whilii,h has large areas of reserved grazing grounds and the number of persons born 
in N epall1as increased by 5.000 since 1::l21 and now stands at 25.000, The increase 
in the population of the district il; thus &pparently due to two main sources only__, 
the immigration of Eastern Bengal colonists who have settled in large numbers 
partioularly in Mangaldai-and the natural growth of the {lId population. The 
greatest increase in population has been in the DaIgaon mauza in MangaMai which 
has increased by nearly 151 per cent. and which was constituted a separate thana 
some years ago. 'I'he t.hana with the least increase is Kalaigaon (5'4 per oent.). Small 
tho-qgh it is, this increas,e is sat.isfactory as this thana had an ugly reputation for 
unhealthiness and showed a decrease of !;l'l}, pe~ cent. in 1911-~1 and 19'1 per cent. in 
1901·11. 

Np part o~ the district is densely populated. Tezpur thana with &03 'Persons te 
the square mile is that most thickly populated thana followed I:>,y Mangaldai thana 
with 260. There is, as yet! no great pressure on the soil but the Deputy Commis
sioner l'eports that there is little rooin for expansion in the Tezpur subdivision ~ 
:most of the Brahmaputra char lands are reserve4 for professional graziers. 

A new branch line of the Eastern Bengal railway is at present under construe
tiQn in the district. It will run from Tangla, which is the pr~sent terminus of the 
Rallgia/l'angla line, to Rangapara '1:ia Belsiri a,nd is expected to play an imp0rtant 
part in the future de'\"c1opment of this -area. A further large increase in the popula
tion seems probable in future both by immigration and natural growth. There is s$ill 
plenty of room for many more thou~ands of Eastern Bengal settlers-especially in 
Mangaldai-a:ld there is no reason to think thut they wil\ not take full adv'<>-ltagt; 
of it. 

Nowgong, 22. The pOJlulation of N owgong has increased by 41'3 per cent.-the largest percent-
age increase of any district in Assam. II?- 1911-21 the percentage increase was a1s9 
very large being 31'9 per cent. and waS found to be due mostly to the immigmtion of 
Eastern Bengal settlers. In the last decade tbis immigration has continued and there are 
now 56,00U IIlure per&ons in the district who ware born in }fymensingb than there w~re 
in 1921. The matt61' is discussed more fully in C1Japter III-Migration. From 
Provincial'l'ahle I it will be se~n that the greatest increases of population have been 
in mauzas Bokani (205 p~r cent ), Lahorighat (103 per cent), Laokhowa (140'5 per 
cent.), Dhing (126 per cent.), Namati (108 ller cent.), and Juria (101 per ceut). 
Those enormouair.creallos arl3 due almost entirely to the influl:. of new settlers-mainly 
from Mymensingh. There has also been a certi1in amount of immigration from 
Sylhet Clond CachaI' and pf'ople from th~se districts have settled in considerable 
numbers in mauzas Namati,'Jamunamukh and RanO'khang. A large portion of the 
district is occupied by the :Nowgong Mikir Hills" BOackward Tract." This tract 'is 
most1y hilly and mountainous country in which the Mikira dwell but several mauzas 
and parts of maUZl\q included in the Tract are pla.ins area, e.g., Namati and parts of 
:B.an7kha~g and Lmndillg. The density of the l'eguhrly administered portion of the 
thstrlOt::-Dll pers?ns to the square mile is high for the Assam Valley and some 
mauzas, e.g., Hatlcitang (652) and La:::khowa (6M3) are thickly populated. The 
p-ensity bf the Mikir Hills maums is, however, very small and their inclusion hri!l~ 
down the density of the whole district to .144 nerSOIiS ner square mile, 
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N owgong in the pa~t suffered more than any other district frorr. the scour~e of 
kala aZ(lr. This dreadful dise:J.se {'arriel A.W:lY ovet a quartr.r of the whole indigenous 
population in 1"91-1901. No cure was know:! for the disease)n those days a.nd the 
ep; , .ruic siul ply burnt itself out. About 1917 there were signs of a recrudescence of 
the dispase which wouU undoubtedly hwe prc.ved extremely sel'ious had not mndern 
researcb come to the rescue with a sati3factol'Y cure. Since 192 b the number of 
reported deaths from kal-a azat' in the disCo'ict has decreased from nearly 1,500 t.o 132 
'1nd it is hoped that within a. few years' timc the last vestiges of this scourge will have 
been eradicatt'd. 

Cholera is another disease which is endemic in the district. During the decade 
l:Iporadic outbreaks occurred erery year, generally along the banks l)f the Kalang 
river; iu 1~22, 1925 and 1927, however, it was particuhrly bad and spread more or 
less throughout the district. Modern methods of inoculation have, however, effected 
a wonderfnl im provement and no outbr'eak followed in the wake of the two grea.t 
floods of recent yen rs-the Kopili fio:xl of June HJ29, which catised consider'1ble 
damage in the southern part I)f the district, and the Brahmaputra filled of 1930 whicll 
inundatei all the northe~n mauzas. Public Health was, therefore, good on the 
whole and this is borne out by the figuns of vital statistics which, except in the 
first three years of .the decade, show alarge ex.Cess of births oyer deaths. 

Nowgong is not a,n important tea district. '1 he number of persons censused on 
the tea garden t.hel's is ouly 23,4::'6 against 21,919 in 1921.. 'l'he Deputy Commis
sioner reports that large areas of the district-especially in the N!l.mati and 
Rangkhang mauzas-t\.re still unoccupied and that enongh land st-illUes open for 
the expansion of the indigenous popubtion near their own villa~es j there is, 
however, nut much room for flll'ther exp«nsion in the tracts occupied by the im· 
migrar::ts along the Brahmaputra river, 

The next cell.S'1S should disclose a further large increase in the population of this 
district but it will probably not be as gr<;!at as the enormous increase in the past 
dt!cade. 

23. Sibsagsr district has a populr1.tion of 933,320, an increase of only 18'4 per Sibsagar. 
cent. since 1921. It is now only the second largest district in point of population 
in the Assam Valley-Kamrup bein~ lhe first-and has thus lost the headship of 
the valley-a position which it held from 1901 to 1921. In 1911-1:.121 the 
population of the district increased hy 19'1 per cent. an,l it was stated in the 
1921 Census Ueport that if tea continued to flourislJ and if -as seemed likely-
the stream of cultivating immigrants from Eastern Bengal continued its 
eastwal'd trend the population of ~ibsa:?:ar might approach a million in 1931. 
Neither of these "ifs" has been fulfilled. Tea has not flourished greatly and 
there has been no immigration of .Eastern Bengal colonists into the district. On the 
other hand we find that the district-which is one of the most important tea dis1jricts 
in Assam-has actually lost a considerable number of foreign-born persons in spite of 
the fact that the population ceusllsed on tea gardens has risen from 228,570 to 23},274. 
The reasoas for the general decrease in the foreign-born cooly population of the pro-
vjnce are given at Eome length in Chapter III.----'Migratiou and birth-place. Sibsagar 
is however such a typioal tea district that thtl figures for this district are worth ana-
lysis. 

According to the annual reports on immigrant labour the tea garden labour 
force of Sibsagar has risen from 259,592 in June 1921 to 264,3.58 in June 1931. The 
increase -4,746-agrees therefore very closely with the increa~e of 5,704 shown by the 
census in the population censuscd on tea gardens. The diifel'er:ce of about 30,600 
both in 1921 a.nd in 1931 between the censns figures of the population censused on tea 
gardens and the figures given in the Immigration reports is probably due to the fact 
that many coolies who are on the garden books as labourers actually lin outside the 
garden boundaries and were therefore not censused on the garden. Also at the time 
the ceIlSUS is held-February-Yarch-many Sardars are away recruiting. 
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The following statbment which is ba~ed on the Annual Immigrant La.bonr 
Reports show the fluctua.tion in the labour force in thousands ill each year of the 
def'arle. 

--
I 

No. lost by I Lo,t by discharge, )\l:lr. No. of coolifs NQ. added G~in or loss of 
imp"rLed. locally. death. I de,ei tioll or other l~bour {"rce on 

causes. previolls yenr. 

1 2 3 I 4 5 I (j 

1921-22 ... 5 14 6 20 -7 

1922·23 ... 4 ]5 6 19 -6 

1928-z4 ... 10 17 5 20 +2 , 
1924~5 ... 9 18 5 24 -2 

19~·5-26 ... 7 19 5 23 -2 

1926-27 ... f 19 5 HI +3 

" 
i 

19 +& 192.7-tB ... I 

I 
20 5 

I 1928-2~ IS 22 6 19 + 10 ... I 
i 

t929.-S0 ... 10 I 2.0 (I 19 +5 , 

] 980-31 ... 1 10 22 6 27 -1 

----------------
Tbe~e figures show clearly that except for the increased use rrade of local lnllour 
the total garden labo'lf force wonld have been less at the end of the decade tban at the 
beginning in spite of the fact that the number of gardens in the district has inoreasOO. 
from 185 to 198. Except fer floods in 1927 and 19:~0, which did considerable damage 
in the riverine mauzas and in the M ajuli, the past decade has been more 01' less un· 
eventful in Sibsagar. PubllC health was genera:ly good and tlle mortality from kala 
azay has beeu reduced to a nrgligihle q'lan 1 ity. 'l'l;e vital statistics of the district shmf 
thl1t there has been a large excess of births over deaths-particularly from 1923 on
wardll. 

Of the three subdivisions ido which tho district is divided the bighest ra1:e of 
increase has been recorded hy Golaghat with 18'4 per cent. -exactly the same rate ()f 
increase as in 11111-21. Sibsagar subdivision shows au increase of 14'4 per cent. as 
against 20'5 in 1911-g and JOl'hat (the sadr subdivision) only 8'5 against 18·2 in 
1911-21. An interesting feature about the incrf'ase in Jor-hat subdivhion is th11t the 
lminzas which show the greatest increases are generally the ma'Uzas in which them are 
no tea. gadens or very few. In fact, except for the increase in the riverine mauzas on 
tIle north of tbe Trunk Road, which are too 10wlying fr.r tea, and in the Majuli where 
there is not a single tea garden the increase in the population of the snl1division would 
have been very small inr,eed, as out of tl-.e total inorease of 26,000 in the population 
of the subdivi-ion 17,OuO is due to increase in the riverine manzas. The small increase 
in the population of the majn tea-producing area of the district must, as fas as I CI\D 
Bee; be due to a cOllsiderable loss of foreign· born coolies since the last census. 

Jorbat subdivision is very densely populated for an A~sam Valley mbtlivision. 
Its actual density is 2!)9 but, if we exclude the portion of the l\lajuli island which 
falls within the subdivision, the density of the rest of the sub(J,ivision comes to 360 and 
some mauzas, e.g., Charigaon (320) and Kbangia (7~2) are vely thickly populated. 

Sibsagar subdivision has a density of 327-rnuch the same as Jorh:lt-and lik13 
Jorhat shows considerable increas9 in the art'as where there are few tea gardens.. Sib~ 
!Sagar thana which contains very few tea gardens 11as increa.sed by 17'6 pel' cent. whe~e
as N nzira thana-in the centre of the tea industry of the district.-has inoreased by only 
7'2 }Jer cent. a~d Amgur~ thana 'by orily Q'9 per cent. 8on~ri 'rhan~ showa ~ increa.s~ 
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of 25'3 per cent. which is largely due trS"-. tho oponing up of the 'Waste lanJs 
in 13arnasali ma.llza. Golaghat has increased at exactly the !lame rate as 
in 1911-21 (18"'4 per cent.). This is the only suhdivision in t.he district in which 
waste land is still availahle in any quanlit,y and tbe la.rge increase (165 pel' cent) in 
Barpa! h~1.r-a vast lIla uza of i'>l~6 ~q uare miles-b pal'ticula.rly noticeable. 'J his mauza. 
is bring I' pidly culmizf'(l, principally hy ex-coolies, and a Development I.Jfficer has 
recently heen appninted t) ~upcrv.i!ie the work of colonization. The density of Gola
ghat sllbdivif.i,lQ (Ill) i::l very low comparej with that of JOl'hnt and ::)ibsagar. This 
is due to t.he fact tha.t ahout haH the total area of the su bdivision consists of the 
Mikir Hills which are very thinly populated. 'l'he pop"lnti,)n of the~e hills (exclud
ing B:lrpathar whi,~h, th0ugh technically a part of thl3 Mikir Hills Backward Tract, 
is really an uuievelopecl plains mauza) h'los actually decreased by over !l thousand since 
1921. 'rhe decl'ease is partiulllarly n It icc able in the cl1<;e of Dual' Dikha,ru and D Jar
disha mauzas. These low hills are unhe:tlthy snd fuU of wild animals and there has, 
I believe, been some emi~ration from them to the N aga Hills. . 

Sibsagar i; one of the great lea districts of the Assam Valley and its future 
depends upon the state of that inrlu,try. Except in !tome mauzas in Golaghat there 
is little waste land available aT_d in the interests of.the indigenons in h~ bitants it has 
been found necllssury to stop further settlement of land fo1' tea cultivation except hi 
some parts of Gohghat. There has heen a certain amount of emig!'ation fl'Oll1. the 
district during the decade-particularly to N ol'th Lukhimpur and to some of the 
southern mauzlls of Dibrugarh su,bdid.sion-and this is likely to continue. Golagbat 
subdivhion should show another large increase at tbe next census but unless the tea 
industry bas a. moderately prosperous time durin~ the next ten years the increases 
in Jorhat and Sibsagar subdivisions will probahly not he Jarze. If tea prospers the 
population of the district should be well over a million in 1911. 

24. The populatbn of Lakhimp'lr-the l<tr~est tea district in A'ls:l.m-has Lakhlmpur. 

increased by 23'5 per cent .. against an increase of 30'4 per cent. in 1911-21. Dibru7 
garh (or the sadr) subdivision has increased by 23'], per cent. against 3?"2 per cent. 
in 1911-21 and North Lakhimpur hy 25 per cent. a?ainst ::'3'7 per c'!nt. in 1911-21. 
As the two subdivisions of the district are very dissimiIat' in character it is necessary 
to treat each as a separate unit. 

Dibrugal'h (or the sadr) subdivi~iml., with the execption of the Dhemaji thap.a on 
the north bank of the Brahmaputra, is mail'ly a vast tea g;udel1, In this subdivision, 
nlEo, are f<1ituatel the oil wells imd coal mines of Dighoi and Margherita. As might bQ 
expectell the majority of the population of the !subllivh;ion are foreigners or of foreign 
descent. The increase in the population of the saelr subdivision has occurred princi~ 
pally in the southern and eaFtem portion~: Dibrug"r~ and Doom Dooma thanas which 
contain a large numher of tea' gardens gl re a very moderate increase of 47 and 9·9 
per cent. resp~ctive~'y. On the other hand Digboi and Margherittlt thanas, in th~ 
ea.st.ern and south-eastern cornel' of the distlict, show an increase of 60·S per cent .. 
over their combined population of IH21. The Jal'ge increase in these thana,; is due 
largely to the great development of the oil and ~oal inuustries and to the opening up 
of-.new tea gardens in the Buridihing mauza. M01,'1n thana give3 a large increase of 
41'1 per cent. and Jaipur tJlana an increase of 3v'S per cent. 'l'hese thanas comprise 
the maUZ1S in the south of the subdiv,ision mainly along the Sinmgar boundarv. 
There has been a certain amount of immigration into some of thoso mauzns by 
.AssaJilese from Sihsagnr district as well as settlement by ex-coolies. Ex·coolies arc 
particularly numerous in Moran and '.l'ingkhollg and Assamese in Khowang. 'l'insukia 
thana ill the heart of the subdivision has incr~sed by 39·1 per cent. 'l'i!l~ukia. town 
is rapidly becombg the rival to Dibrugarh and sitUllted as it is in the very hef:tl't of the 
subdivision and in the middle of the tea industry it has very gl'eat advantages over the 
headquarters town. Dhemaji thana. on the north bank contains no tea gardens. The 
bulk of the Miri population of the subdivision live in this .tbana which has attracted' 
·few immigrants and the inCl'ease in its population-nearly 19 per cent.-must be 
almost entirely due to na<:ural growth. 

'l'!Je density of the whole of the Dibrugarh subc1ivhdon is only 199. This figure 
is however decepave as 1)hemaji thana on the north bank has no point of 'resemblance 
to the rt!st of the snbdivision and is much more akin to N')l'th l.akhimpur. Furthf!r;. 
more the Lakhimrur Frontier 'rract-"lo bao~ward t.ract, 394 square miles in area-is 
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iuclu 'ei in the !:adr subdidsion. If this tr'lct as well as Dhemaji thana be excluded 
from the calculation the den~ity of th'l regularly administered area on t.1,e south bank 
,,'ol'ks out at 2 iO persou;; to the sq'lal'e mile. 'rhcl'o is still ohviously plcllt .• of room 
for further development. As mig~lt be expeoted in an area which might be c:dled the 
garden cJ Assam the popnlation is well di:,trihutd. Doom Dooma. tlll\na with 315 
persons to the ~qu3.re mile is the most thil'kly populated thaua but '.rinsukia. (273), 
Moran. (206) and Dibrugltl'h (2~5) are not fal' behind. 

Provincinl Tahle I shows that in .laipur thana the combined popubt:on of Jaipur
Phaki::tl and 'l'ipling-Phakial mauias has deoreased hy O\'el' 70 per cent, since 1921 
wher{'as in 1911·~1 it illcreased by OH'r 1,000 per cent. As far as I can see the lU21 
population figure was an error and in that yca.r part of the population of Jaipur mauza 
was pro!Jably included in the IJopulation of Jaipur-Phakiltl. My figures certaip.ly agree 
much more closely with tho~e of 1911 when the combined population of ripling and 
Jaipur-Phakial mau~as was given as 920. 

\ 'l'he N nrth Lakhimpur suhdivision ho.s few tea gardens and uo industrial concerns 
and is one of the most backward plains subdhisions in the whole of As'am. Its pnpula
tion has, however, been increasing st.cad:Iy and at this CCIlSI!S has increased at a grcater 
rate thaI. that of the sadr subdi vis1'on. Dhakuakhana and: North Lakhirupur 'l'hanas 
show practically the same rate of increase, 19 per cent, but l~ihpuria thana has 
increased by 44 per cent., the increase being particularly noiiceable in mauzas Dhalpur 
and N ara)an KeJ'ajkhat, 'The large increuses in these mauzas are due largely to immi
gration. 'l'ho immigrants, however, have not been fureigners but i4ssameFe from other 
districts. I remember, when I was Settlement Officer in North Lakhimpur bome 
years ago, that I was ml'prised to find whole families from J orhat subdivision settled 
in these mauzas. The usnal reason which tbey gave for their emigration was tha~ 
their landa in Jor'hat were not sufficient for their neeus and that the close proximity 
of th", tea gardens there was a great nui,ance to them as their cattle were continually 
being impounded for straying int() the gardens. 

~'he present Settlement Officer Mr. O. R. Pawsey, I.G.S., confirms the truth of the 
imrres~ion I then received and has informed me thut the large increases in Dhalpur 
and Kherajkbat mauz~s are mostly due to new comers from 8ibs~gar. Be also t~lls 
me that the increase in Lalak mauz~ is due to ~ibsaga.r and JYlajuli colonists as well 
as to the arrival of a eolony of few thousand Mymensinghias who stitled in that 
mauza a few years ago, Settlers from Sibs:'.g-ar haye als:.> appeared in Kadam mauz::l. 
and hav!) prospected in Bardaloni mnuza but went back as the best land was in the 
forest reservo and they COllld not ohtain any of it. '1'ho1'e are still vast areas of waste 
land in the subdi vision awaiting the plough of the colonist, In the Subansiri g-t'oup alone 
which comprises the mamas of Barclaloni, Nakal'i and Kadam the Settlement Officer 
has estimated that thero are 8till 10'7 square miles of cultivable land awaiting settle
ment. :North Lakhimpul' is the natural (Jut let for the growing Assam.ese popUlation 
of Sibsagal' many of whom are now findic.g it difficult to obtain suitable lands in their 
own district. 

The establishment of a l\fymensinghia colony in IJa!uk roauz!l. some yea.rs ago 
is, therefore, an eveutof more than local importance. 

Lakhimpur district -as Imperial Table II shows-has developed morc rapidly 
than any other district in Assam and its population has increased, from 171, 491 in IS81 
to 724, 582 in 1931. No matter what the state of the tea indust.ry the North Lakhim
pur subdivision of the district should sh')w a further large increase at the next census. 
As regards the sadr subtlivis~on~whose very lifo dt'pends on the tea market-thero 
will not, I think, be a large increase in popldation uulcss tbe next ten years prove 
more fortunat~ than rht- past deend'!. TIle large drop in the rate of illcrease ill tbis 
subdivi~ion-from 32'2 pel' ce'l.t. in 11Hl·21 to 23'1 per cent. in 1921·31"-indicates 
how closely cl'nnccted is tbe prosperity Of the tea industry with the increase in the 
population of a tea district. 'lh3 same thing is visible at this cenSllS in all the sub
divisions of the Assam Vallcy which have numerous tea gardens and which have not 
been affected by the im ::nigi'tl.ti(Ju of Eastern .Bengal colonists 01' in any other way . 
. Thus tbe peroentage rate of increase in JorDat· has dropped from 10'2 to 8'0 ; in Sib • 
. saga.r from 205 to 1±'4 and ih Tezpur from 3S'5 to 20'7, 
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25. The a.dministered area of the Balip:l.ra. Frontier Tract may bo described as The Ball

Jl belt of reserved (orest running along tho base Qf the Assam Himalayas witb a. p~~ly~nd, 
clearing in the centre. In the olearing are situ~ted the headquarters of the Political TFrartier 
Officer and of a detachment of Assam Rifles. The total popUlation of the whole of rae s. 

the administered tract is only 5,148 and the density-owing to the large area of 
reserved forests-is only 9 persons to the square mile. 

The p:>pulation of the tract has increased by 1,482 persons since the last census. 
The Political Officer writing of the increase states-"The question of further increase 
in the population does not depend here on the availability of suitable land but is 
governed l)y political reasons. Immigration of Daflas to the plains from the hills 
has increased although such immigt'atirln is discouraged. Most of the settlers are run
away slaves-often with a WOIran they have stolen-the idea being to escape the 
retribution ~waiting them in the hills. There has also been a tendency for Asslmt'se 
and ex·garden coolies t.o rume into Frontier Tract and settle here. 'fhey are anxious 
to open up new sattle'nlents and rice cultivation in the uninhabited areas. This, 
however, iS,not encouraged 'as adequate protection cannot always be guaranteed." 
The administered area of the Sadiya Frontier Traot-about 3,~OO square miles
consists of \\vo distinct divisions-the hills and the plains. In the hills live the 
Tal'ious Abor, Mishmi and Naga tribes while the plains are inhabited by Khamtis, 
Singphos, Miris, Assamese, :N eplllis and ex-garden coolies. TIle population of the 
Tract is only 53,345, an increase of 29',3 per cent. on the 1921 population. Most of 
the increase-7,195 out of 12,09B-is, however, due to the incorporation into the 
&dministered a.rea of villages which were previously unadministered and the popula
~ion of the old area has only increased by 11'2 per cent. which is small in view of tho 
fact that publio he:11th is reported to have been good and that ~here has been a certain 
amount of immigration into the plains portion of the district, The Political Officer 
reports that the Abor phins. villages die out from tuberculosis~ The country is very 
thinly populated, the density of the administ6red ar('.a, of the ;Sadiya subdivision being 
17 and that of Pasigh'lt only 15. There is enormous scope for a.gricultural expamion 
in the pla.ins are1 b~t the work of .clearing the jungle, which ~s, extremely dense, is a 
diffioult task. 'fhe, Sadiya Frontier Trac,t-like Balipara-has. no defined outer bounda· 
rjes. Beyond the administered (and censnsed) area lie vast ranges,of forest-clad hills 
and snow-covered mountaiqs stretching to the distant oonfines of China, Tibet and 
Burma. 
. 26. The Surma. Valley na.t~r~ division c(msists of the district of Sylhet wLichThe Surma 

118.9 an area. of 5,478 squa.re miles and a popUlation of 2,724.,342 and the plains \lalley. 

portion ,of the Cachar distriot which has an area of 1,972 square miles and a popula-
tion of 53i,687. 

The density of this nntural division is thns 433 perw!"s to the square mile-far 
the mo<;t thickly populated part of Assam •. 'l'he Valley is linguistically and socially 
a part of Benga.l and its inhabitants have few points of contact with the dwellers in 
the A'<sam Valley. ' 

The total popula.tion of the !3urma Valley has increlsed by just over 200,000 
persons or by 7'2 per cent. 1n·19,11-21 the increase was only 3'3. pel' ?ent. but it 
was found· that the Valley had lost slightly Qn the J?alance of mlgl'atJOn and that 
the increase in the natural population was 4 per cent. It is not possible for me to 
calculate the nl.lttural popl;l.lation on this occasion but it is extremely probable tbat 
at this census also there ha~ been a loss on the balance of migration and that the 
natural population has increa.5ed by rr;ore than 7'2 per cent. 

The Surma Valley contains numerous tea. gardens but ·the indigenous popula
tion of Sylhet is so large that the tea gal'deh element forms only a small percentage 
of the' population of that district. On the other. hand, in the Cachar plains the tea. 
garden popUlation forms between a third _!lnd' a fourth of thfl entire populati(Jn. 
In Sylhet 181,000 person~ were censused in tea gardens and in Cachar 148,000. 
Iil 1921 the correspondin~ figures were 169,000 and 138,0)0 so that there has been 
an increase of 7 per cent. in the garden popUlation of the valley. 

The statistics of birth-place, howeyer, show that the number . .of persons censused in 
the valley who were born in the main cooly recruiting province.s has actually de
creased by 57,000 since the last census· so ihat the increa.se in the tea garden p0l>ula
tion can~ot be due to increased immigratio~ although, ,according to the Annua.l 
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Immigration Reports, a total of 57,591 new coolies were imported into the valley 
during the decade. This, may seem peculia.r but it must be remembered that a very 
large numher of coolies left the gardens and returned to their homes in the troubled 
yea"s of 1921 and 1922. lhe great exodus from the Chargola Valley of Sylhet 
took place in May 1{121, •• e., after the 1921 census and in, the year ending on the 
80th June 1921 the Surma Valley garden labour foroe-according to the Annual 
Immigration Report-suffered an abrupt loss of 48,0(10 persous. In 1~~1-22 also 
there was It loss of over 26,000 so that 1U these two years alone the strength of the 
labour force in the Valley'was reduced by over 74,000. '1'he number of new coolies 
imported during the decade-an average of about 6,000 yearly-has bet;n extremely 
poor compared with the recruitment in tbe previous decade when a yearly average 
of 20,000 now coolies wall stated to be the normal requirements of the valley. It 
is tbus apparent that t.he 57,000 new recruits obtained since 1921 hale not been
nearly enough to fill the gtlpS caused by death and by coolies leaving the gardens 
and that the increase in the labour force is not due to immigratbn. The matter is 
discu~ed further in Ohapter III uf this report a.nd the expla.nation offered there 
is that"the increase in the popUlation oensused on tea g~rdens is due to the greatm: 
employment of local and" 1lOme grown" labour. I need only mention here that 
the number of adult labourers on tea gardens who were born in the Sur~a Valley 
W,ltS reported by the Commissioner of the Surma Valley to have increased by ovec 
6(} per cent. between 1921 and 1926. 

Except fur the immigration of new coolies who, as explained above, have nQ~ 
made up f9l' the loss of those who have died 'or left the distriot there has been little 
immigration into the vaHey. The Additional District Magistra.te!. Sylhet, reports 
that immigrants from the neighbouring Bengal distdats of Mymensingh and 
~nppera have settled in considerable numbers in parts of the district and that emi~ 
grants from Sylhct _ have gone forth to seek new lands in the Assam Valley and 
in Tripura State "driven by their ohronic indebtedness and in order to save them
selves from the iron grip of the village Shylocks." Thl1 stlltiStiOS show that im
migrants from Bengal to 8y1hot ha.ve increased by a.bout 7,OQO. Unfortunlte1y l 
cannot tell how far the number of Sylhet born persons censused in the Assam Valler 
}tas increased but there is 'no doubt that there has l;leen a certain amount of emigra .. 
Hon to the Assam Valley-particularly to -Nowgong district. 

Probably ordinary immigrants intO the val1~yand emigrants from the. valleyara 
~bout equal in nUIllbers and as the valley has lost a large number of foreign-born 
people owing t.o the troubles on the tea. gardens we are, 1 think, on safe ground in, 
assuming that Ule riatural growth of the valley has been higher than the aotual' 
census increase of 7'2 per cent. 

It is diffioult to assign any particular reason for this increase. Probably it ]a 
due to the absence of any violent epidemio more than to any other cause, Publio 
health in the va.lley, except for sporwa outbreaks of cholera, wa.s generally gootl 
and kall aZtZf' which wa~ found to be very :prevalent in 8ylhet has been brougM 
under control. . , . 

It is interesLing to observe that ~he exoess of births over deaths in the valley 
during the last decade has been 195,000 as a.gainst 42,000 in the previous deCade. 
All indications, therefore, point to the tact that the valley has made a. good natural 
recovery from the effects of the unhealthy decade of 1911-21. ~he rate of ihcressf) 
in the various parts of the valley has been very uniform. Taking the various sub .. 
divisions we find that South Sylhet leads with an increase of 8 per ,cent.; then come
North Sylhet with 7'7, Silchar and Sunamganj with 7'6 each, Hailakandi with 7'1, 
Hahiganj with 6'7 and Karimganj (whioh suffered badly from the coo1y exodus of-
1921) with 6'1. The density of tue Oachar plains (273) is only about half as lUuch 
as Ulat of Sylhet. This does not, however, indicate that there is still p1entr of 
elbow-room in Oachar but is merely due to the fact that the Sadr subdiVIsion 
ccntains large areas of un cultivable land along the slopes of the hills whioh surround 
it on three sides and in the various spurs w:\lich run from the Lushai Rills across. 
the district. Iu tbanas where the proportion of cul~iv~ble land is high, e.g., Htilla
knndi and Silchar thanas, the ~ensity of tb,e Silchar sllbdivlsion is ~9 high as most
plabes in Sylhet. The mQst' crowded part of ~be valley is the Hl\biganj subdivision 
.Qf Syl:p,et wb,ioh haa a den~ity ~f 63:t, perso~s to ~he ~quare ~iJ,~; th~, &piga~j ~.han~ 
In this subdiyisiQll with a. dens~ty o~ 928 \s the' most den~ly populate<l thana in ihQ 
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whole of Assam. The past decade will be for ever· memorable in the history of the 
Surma Valley on account of the great flood of June 1929, the highest within living 
memory. 'rhe Deputy Commissioner, Oachar, wher~ the flood was particularly severe 
describes its effect as follows :-

. II The flood told upon the material condition of the cultivating class a good 
d~l. It destroyed the AU8 and .d.sra crops of the district and drowned many cattle 
and the state of afhirs was very serious. 'rrains and steamer sal:vices were interrupted 
and post and telegl'ap'li connections were abo at a sto.nd still. Many houses in the 
villages went under water and people had to get on the roofs and trees to save 
their lives. Boats were sent out all round the district to rescue people. The result· 
ant distress amongst the people was for a time very great nnd it wa.s found 
necessat·y to take very active steps to I'elieve it. Gratuitous relief and agricultural 
loans were freuly given by 60vcrnment and were supplemented by private 
charity. 

All danger of starvation quickly passed. When the flood receded magonificent 
deposits of silt were left and the harvellt rel\ped WI'S the heaviest of recent 
years" . 

Conditions for a wide-spread epidemic of choler~ were very favourable all ovel' 
the valley during and after the flood and special measures were taken to prevent 
an outbrelk.. They proved entirely successful a~d public health remained wonder
fully goo:!. 
. 27. The population of Sylhet, by far the m.ost populous district in the province, Sylhet. 

is now 2,724,342-ao increa~e of 7'2 per cent. since 1921. In 1911·21 the increase 
was 2'7 per cent. and in 190bll 10'8 per cent. A peculiar feature about the 
increase is that it is almost entirely confined to Muslims who have increased by 11'9 
per cent. whereas Hindus have increased only by 1'2 per cent. The reasons for this arA 
discussed. in Ohapter IX-Religion. I bave alr~ady mentioned that the 5 subdivisions 
into which the district is divided have all increased at much the same rate. Karimganj 
with 6'1 per cent. inorease has the lowest rate of growth: this is probably due to the 
fact that this subdivision suffered very heavily in the cooly exodus of 1921. 

There are very oonsid.erable differences in the density of the various subdivisions 
and thana.s. Thus ~abiganj subdivision DAB U d"nsity ,oil ~a],. persons to the square 
mile whereaa Sunamganj has only'1381; Biswanath thana lias l:L density, of 879 
whereas the density of Jait~ti-6 is only 225 and that of Tahirpur 267. " ''.Phesa. 
differences are, however, merely due t.> facts of physical geography and do not imply 
that the pressu·re on the s~n is very.much less in one part of the dibtrict than another. 
Sunamganj, tho most thiniy populated part of the district, contains vast areus oflow
lying land which become'inland 'seas during the rains nnd Karimganj, where the 
d~nsity is also less th~n the district average, contains, by way of contrast, large 
areas of hiil and forest. 

Prwincial 'rable I shows that out of the 38 thaoas into which the district is 
divided thet'e has been an increase in 31 thanas and slight decrease in two. In the 
Norta Sylhet or Sadr subdivision Gowainghat and Jaintia thanas show the greatest 
inoreases. In the Karimganj subdivision all thanas except Pathal'kandi, which has 
inoreased by about 2 per cent. only, show an almost equal increase. In South Sylhet 
all thanas show an inorease, the greatest being in Kuiaura-:-13 per cent.-and the 
smallest in Srimangal-2'9 per cent. It is remarkable that ~ Srimangal and Pathar
hudi thanas had t~e greatest increases in th~ir respective Bubdivisions in 1911-21. These 
thanas contain numerous tea gardens and the small increase at this census is probably 
due to loss of coolies. In Habiganj subdivision Chunarighat thana. gives us the 
greatest, inorease-lS'5 per cent. Baniyachung shows a slight decrea.se of 377 
p~rsons and Ajmiriga.nj a decrease of 603 persons. 
. 'Doth these thanas are·situated in the north-west of the subdivision in very low-· 
lying country. The population of Ajmiriganj thana has only varied by a few 
hundreds at every census since 1911 80 that it would appear to have reached the 
limit of expansion. In the Sunamganj. subdivision tbe population of Tahirpur, 
Oh~ttak and Sunamganj thanas have all increased by] 0 per cent. or over. I am 
informed that this increase is due to some extent to tbe immigration of people from 
Mymellsingh. All than It!! i~ this &ubdivision show in<H'eases but· Sulla has only 215 
more people than it had jn 1921 and 11050 more than it had in 1911 Sulla thana 
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adjoins the Ajmiriganj thana of Habiganj and, like it, beoomes one vast sea of 
water in the rains, the villages appe:uing above the surface like so many 
islands. 

The economic position of the distri'ct was surveyed by the, Assam Provincial 
Banking Enquiry Committee in 1929. They came to the conclusion that in a normal 
season the oultivator could manage to pay bis way but that the liahility of the 
diskict to floods makes his position precarious and that in years of bad floods 
the average cultivator, except in the high lands in the south of the district, is 
hard hit. 

" There is little cultivable waste land" says the Report ,I available in the 
permanently-settled a.reas. l'here are huge expanses of wnste land, it is true, but 
these are unfit for cultivation. The result is that the pressure on the soil i.i becoming 
mo~ intense with the growth of families. It seems to us that before long the people 
must seek a remedy in emigration, in growing more varieties of crops or in more 
intensive cultivation ......... Emigration does take place, e. g., to Nowgong but not to a 
large extent ... 

It is unfortunate that I cannot on this occasion give figures showing the extent 
of emigration from Sylhct to the As~am Valley-particularly to Nowgong. Had such 
figures been available I think that the.v would have shown that emigration to tho!le 
parts is increasing. Emigl'ation is undoubtedly the easiest 801"!ltion of the problem 
.of the increasing pressure on the soil in Sylhet dond hence it seems a pity that the 
Mym.ensinghias have got such long start over the Sylhattis in the race to the waste 
lands of the Assam Valley. Had the Sylhettis only got there first and established 
themselveA in large numbers as the Mymensinghias have done it is possible that the 
intervalley jealousies and squabbles would have gradually disappeared in the recog
nition of the unity of a greater Assam. But although the density /of Sylhet is very 
higb compared with any plains districts in the Assam Valley and ~lthough the pres;. 
sure on the soil is becomir..g more intense it is nothing in comparison with' tue 
neighbouring Bengal district of Tippera. '£he most densaly populated thana in the 
whole of Sylbet is Habiganj tha.na with 928 persons to the square mil!3. We in 
Assam, who are used to plenty of'room, think that Habiganj 'is most Ul1pleasa.ntly 
overcrowded. But c)mpared with the density of Tippera-1,107 persons to the square 
mile over the whole district-Habiganj thana is thinly populated and ,Sy1het dist!'ict 
as a whole with its density of 497 is almost a wilderness. Myruenaingh, the Qthe:r 
Bengal district adjoining Sylhet, has 'a density of 8!:!3. 

Given -favourable oonditions of public health during the next ten years the pe~ 
centage increase in Sylhet in 19U should, I think, be much the same as a.t thh 
census. 

28. The population of the Silchar subdivision has increased by 7'6 per cent, 
against an increase of 6 per cent. in 1911-21 and the population of the Hailakandi 
subdivision by 7'1 per cent .. against an i;ncrease of 6'2 per cent. in the previous decade. 
:Both subdivisions are thus increasing at about the same ra.te. The other subdivision 
of Cachar--the North Cachar Hills-falls within the Hills natural division. It has a 
population of 32,844 only-an increase of 13'6 per cent. since 1921. It was found in 
1921 that the district had lost fa.irly heavily on the balance (if migration: immigrants 
bad decreased and emigrants had increa!>ed. It is'reported that during 1921-31 there 
has been little immigration and little emigration but it appears extremely probable 
that the district has lost a considerable number of foreign-born garden coolies and 
that, as in 1921, the natural popUlation has increased at a higher rate than the actua.l 
rate disclosed by the census. All thanas in the plains area show a satisfactory in
crease except Barkhola, the popUlation of which has decreased by 1'9 per cent. against 
an increase of 2'1 pel' pent. in 1921. There has, 1 understand, been some emigration 
frOID this thana. The thanas which show the highest rates of increase are Sonai and 
Katlicherra with tl:4 and 9'7 per cent. increases. These two thanas also gave the 
highest rates of increase in 1921. It was stated in the Census Report for 1921 that 
there was no great pressure on tho soil in Cachar hut owing to the large area of 
reserved forest there was not much land available foi:' expansion and that, apart from 
the tea industry, only a moderate growth of population was to be expected in 1931. 
This prophecy has been fulfilled and it appears that the moderate growth which has 
oClcurred bas been quite sufficient to make the preesure on the Boil more noticeable. / 



The rate of increase in· the population.of the Cacha!' plains wiI) dellend largeTy on 
the conditions of the tea industry during the dec~e. Unless the teoruitment of tea: 
garden ooolies is much larger than it has been during ilhe last ten years' only a IOOde-' 
rate incr.ease can be expected in the population. i 

29. The total popUlation of the hill districts and· States excluding the Mikir' Hilis'The Hills. 

whioh are divid'ed between two plains districts, but including the North Cachar Hilfs 
is- 1,262,1)35:.-an inorease of 169,996 or 15'6 per cen~. since' 1921. In the' decade' 
1911-21 the increase was only 82,762 ot 8'2 per cent. of which about three·fourth 
was· ascribed to natura} grGwth and the rest to immigration. Now additions of popU'-
lation made to the hill districts since 1921 by the incorporation of previously unadmi-
nistered' t.erritory accounts for only 8,516 persons-almost the same 80'S in tfro deoade. 
] 911·21--80 that the large increase shown on this occasion must be due either to natu-
ral growth or to immigration or to a combination of the two. As will be see~ 
later, immigration,. except in the case of the Khasi 'Hills; is a fa.ctor of little' 
importance in the hill districts of Assam and the only conclusion, therefore, 
that can be drawn is that the natural growth of the population of the hills has been 
deoidedly good. This must be ascribed mainly to the a.bsence of any serious epidemio 
in the hills during the l~st ten years. In 1911·21 the hill districts suffered badly 
from the influenza epidemic of 1918-19 and it was this epidemic which w~s' respo'lrsible 
for the poor rate of natural increase. 

The conditions of the past decade in the hills have been very similar to those of the 
decade 1901-11 which was described a.s a. period of peace and uncveiltfu1i progI'ess. 
In that decade the population of the hills, excluding the large- Naga popuiliation, 
enumerated for the first time in 1911 and aiso making aUowances for'the large fum:' 
pOlary population of coolies- employed on the construction work of th-e' AssOOl~B~ilgal, 
l\ailway iQ the N'orth Cachar Hills, increased by lotS" per cent. or by alm'osft exaetllf 
the same percentage as at)he present census. 

The ,density or the va·riQUS hill districts, dfffers-- considerably. Tile' Garo' Rl~ls 
comes,;lirst with 61· persons' tOI the square mil'e;' then comes Manipur' 'With' 52, 1llie 
Khasi-and;Jaintill; HilIs with 47 alid, the- Nags Hilfs with' -42 ; the' Norti Gaolia-r 
Hi-Us with· a density of 17 and th~; Lushai Hills with onlJ 15 persons' per square' D;lilEi 
occupy ,the last places __ 

In oonsidering these figures, howevet', it'muSt be remembered that the Garo Irms 
cont8,ws- a' large plains area' and- that Manipur consists of a. small but thickly populated. 

valley, iii which the Mani
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80. The population of the Garo Rills has increaseJ by only 11,771 or 6'6 per 
cent.-a poor performance comparod with the 12'7 por cent. increase in 1911·21 and 
the 14'9 per cent. increase in 19.01.·11, Looking at Provincial 'fable I we see that 
the cause of the low rate of increase is due ma.inly to tbe fact that two mauzas-No. I 
(Hills) and No. V (PlainsJ-sbow decreases of 10'8 and 9'2 per cent.. respectively. 
We also notice that the population of mauza IX (Goshgaon), which is in the plains, 
has nearl.) d(lubled. itself. 'fhe Depu~y Oommissioner, Garo Hills, reports tba~ the 
decrease in mauza No. I (Hills) is due to two caus(Js:-(i) the migration of many of the 
inhabitants to Mymensingh and other neighb~>uring districts to escape the kala aza,. 
operations which made them liable, nt one pe:.-iod, to be sent to 'fura for treatment 
for a' perio:! of a m()nth or over-a proceduro which they found extremely iI'ksome; 
(U) many people f;rom this mauza as well as from oth~r liill mauzas migrated t:> the 
neighbouring plains mauza.'! mostly to manza No. IX (Goshgaon) for mere or less 

'permanent plough cultivation. This explains the large increase in .the popUlation of 
that mauza. 

The decrease in mauza V (Nibari) is explained by the Deputy Commissioner as 
being ~ue to the migratiou of Rabhas who form the lflrge majority of its inhabitants, 
to Goalpara and other neighbouring distriuts to evade the kala azar survey operations 
and treatment. 

It is peouliar that the dread of the treatment should apparently be so much more 
m.arked in Hill mauza No. I than in Hill mauzas III and IV in which the Deputy 
Oommissioner reports that ka.la Q:2ar was aotu·ally more prevalent. The Garos are, 
of course, a timid people al_ld it is quite proba):>le that ra~her than submit to the treat·' 
ment and to the exactions of various subordmates, whICh I understand, were sub
sequently detected and punished they preferred to lea.ve the district. The Deputy 
Comm~sioner's reasons appear to be borne out by tho census statistics whioh show 
that the Garo speRoking population of the Garo Hills which numbers 152,(,00 out of 
a total population of 191,000 has only increased by 6'8 per cent. against an inc1'6888 
of 11'4 per cent in 19':'1-21, and the Rabhas, who number a.bout 8,000 in the Garo 
Hills, have actually decreased. (Accordi~g to the language statistics there has been a 
decrease of about 900 Rabha speakers while according to the caste statistics there 
has been g, decrease of about 400). The poor rate of increase in the Garo Rills is 
thus mainly due to the fact that the iocreas,e among the indigeJ;l.ous hill men has only 
been about half as muoh as in 1911-21 and it seems extremely pl'obable that a few 
thousand Garos left the district during the deoa.de. This is further confirmed by 
the fact that the total number of Garos in the provinoe hal!! increased by over 11 per 
cent. and the GalaS in Kamrup have increased by 31 per cent. 

Khasl and , 81. The population of the whole of the Khasi and Jaintia Hills, including the 
~~::!t~~d Khasi States, has increased by 46,663 or by 19'2 per cent. This is a very large in-
Khasl crease c.)mparcd with the 3'5 per cent, inorease in 1911·21. The Shillong subdivi-
states. sion-which contains Shillong town and aU the Khasi States-gives an increase of 

22" per cent. ~lld the Jowai subdivision, which snowed a decrease of 6'7 per cent. in 
1911·~1, now shows' a satisfactory increase of 11'7 per cent. 

Thit,poor progress of ,the previoJ).s decade was attributed to the influenza. epi
demio whioh was pa.rticularly virulent among the Syntengs in the Jowai subdivision. 
In the, present decade ,~considerable part of the increase in the Sadr subdivision is 
due to'i~migration, paitioularly to immigration by Nepalis who. have increased at 
an a16rm}ng rate. 'l'he number of Bengalis and other foreigners has also increased 
consideraoly. Altogether about a quarter of the total increase in the Shillong sub. 
division is due, to immigration. 'l'he town of Shillong has expanded rapidly and. 
including its cantonment; now contains a population of 26,536 souls-an increase of 
54,'3 per cent. sinCe the laEt census. With the opening of the new road to 8y lhet it is 
probable that the population of the town and of the district will expa.nd at an even 
greater rate jn future. ' -
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Ap~rt from the increase due to immigration the indigenous hill people have 
increased at a satisfactory rate. The language statistics-whiqh in these ~ills would 
be very accurate-give an increase of' nearly 15 per cent. in the towl number of 
Khssi-Synteng speakers in the Khasi and .Jaintia Hills and I should regard this 
as a good indication of the natuml increase of the indigenous population. 

On tne whole th~ last decade llas been a prosperous one for the Khasis and 
Syntengs. :public Health, except· for short local outlbreaks of cholera and small. 
pox, has been generally good, crops have been up to t.he average and the district 
b,a.s thns been able to -sha.ke off in a wonderfully short time the effects of the devas
tating_influenza epidemic of 1918. 

As might be expected the density of the Shillong subdivision-52 'persons per 
square mile-is a goad deal higb.er than that of Jowai which has a density of only 
ag. If Shillong town were excluded the density of the Sadr subdivision would be 
onJy 45. 

The country is thus sparsely populated and can. never be anything else. The 
lower ]P.lls are malarhus and a.re avoided by the Khasis and the higher regions 
contain::'ouly a. limited amount of land suitable for cultivation. Generally speaking thCj 
only increase of cultivation that can be brought about is by an extension or the 
wet· rice te~raoe system. 

The Xhasi States-twenty-five in all-comprise 90 per cflnt. of the- total area 
of the Sadr subdivision of the district and contain 86 per cent. of its .population. 
Only a little over a .fifth of the Shillong Municipality itself is in British territory, 
tae rest falling withfn the Khasi State of Mylliem. Details of the population of the 
individual States, which vary from states like Mylliem and Khyrim-each of which 
has a pqpulation of nearly half alakh-to States whose population can be reckoned 
in hundreds will be found in Provincial Table I. . 

32. ~'he popUlation of the Nagao Hills hlS increased by 20,048 or by 12·.(J per NagaHIlIs. j 

cent. The figure, however, includes 6,S20 .persons censused for the first time in the· 
Melomi-Primi· area and in certain villages ea.st of Mokokchung. The real increase 
1n tbe'o~d popula~i?II: or the di~trict is therefon: 13,223 or 8'9 per cent. of which 
the' Kohlma. s:ub(hVlSlOn accounts for 5,851 or 6'6 per cent. and the Mokokchung 
subdivision for 7,372 or 10'0 per cent. This seems a. satisfa.ctory increase compared 
with the increase-if areas censused for the first time are omitted-of only 1,963 
p.!rsonS in t he old popUlation between 1911 and 1921. 

:Except for immigration, however, the population of the district, whioh suffered 
heavily from the influenza epidemic. would have actually shown a slight decrease in 
1921. l'hfortunately it is not pos5ible to give the figures for new immigrants into 
the ~istriot during the last decade. There is, h')wever, no doubt tha.t immigration 
ha.s continued-there has been an influx of over a thousand Mikirs and the plains 
Ill'ea. around Dimapur has attracted other immigrants from outside the district.,_ 
and it is probable that the indigenous population of the bills has not increased by 
more tha.n five or six per cent. still this is a good. deal better than the decrease 
in the indigenous popUlation during the previous decade and must be ascribed to 
the almost complete absence of epidemics during the last ten years and to the 
general normal course of events-" Orops and wages have been normal," reports 
the Deputy Oommissioner, "and the earthqua.kes we have had have done no da
mage." 

Nevertheless, :Mr. J. P. Mills, I.e.S., the Deputy Commissioner of the Naga 
Hills, is not at aU' satisfied with the present condition of things and fears that in
creasing contact with a. foreign cuUure is having a most harmful effect on thc 

• Mr. J. P. Mills, I.e.S.. informs me that if I wiSh to be absolutely acourate I should call this area the 
.. Meluri-Akhegwo" area. I prefer, however, to use the name by which it has .always been known in the 
Secre56riat tiles. 
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primitive tribes of the Nl\ga Hills. He has analysed the census figures by tribes and 
his conclusions are as follow :-

"Taking 3-76 as the a.verage siz~ of a household the increase in houses is rematk· 
ably small, compared with that' of the popula.tion. 

Vi~lages being concentrated and regularly counted for purposes of taxation the 
census figures for houses were easily checked and flre probably very accurate. The 
Konyak tribe, t;he least touched .and most lightly administered, is the only one t4at 
shows a norma.l proportionate increase of both houses and population. The Ao trib~ 
wh.ich shows the largest increase. of all, has 3,317 additional members since 19211 

but only 520 new houses, and in this tribe two families never occupy the same house, 
The Western Rengma. figures are even more remarkable, the population having 
increased by 2,671, but the houses by 16 only. The A,ngami tribe, the higgest in the 
district, 'is almost at a stand. still. The smaller villages are dying outj no fewer than 
'a9 out of 103 villages of the tribe showing a. d'ecrease of population. Out of thos~ 
that show an increa~e in population 26 show a decrease -in the number of houses. 

There can be no doubt that the increase is one of cbildren rather than, of 
establiShed households, and in the conditions prevailing bere such an inc~.&se 
must. be ragarded as a, fluctuating and possibly temporary one, dependent on 
good general health and Buffioiency of fo04. It is impossible to be satisfied 
with the state of things. Malaria there has always been, but tlle lassitude 
engendered by unbroken p,eace, the passing of old days and old ways, and the 
ceaseless assault on the tenets I of a Faith which has satisfied the Nag~ from 
time immemorial hal! lessened his power of resistance. The lower villages are 
orumbling away: now. The tu:!:n of the othel'S may come later. The Lhotas 
of. Ballr, with. many villages. near the. plains, show !It decrease of both popu,. 
latioD: and households, The Lhotas of ~'()koklJhun,g, ,who, on the whole, have 
healthier Bites: have lost, in hQuseholds, but have gained in children who may 
or may not grow up. I have just visited the Naked Rengma village 01 
Sahunyu which is on an unhealthy site. It held its own for years agains1i 
enemies before we took it over. The population has fallen from 279 to· 170 

. since the last census. The inhabitants are living scattered among empty 
house platforms,. too listless to move to' a better position. " 

A. note by Mr. Mills on. the effect on the tribes of the N-aglt. Hills 6f 
contacts with. civilization is published as an appendix to this R-eport. I strongly' 
adv.iSe every reader who has read so far to turn to it.at once. 

The density of the N ago. HUls is 42 persons to the square !!lila .. 
Although the Mokokchung 'subdivision has a higher density than that of the 
Kohima or Sadr subdivision (whioh includes the thinly populated Melomi·Primi 
area) the Angami country in the Sadr subdivision is the most thiokly popula· 
ted part of the district. The Angamis have de'Veloped' a really wonderflll 
system of terraced: and: irrigated rice cultivation . by whioh they get· an· annual 
crop of rice from the same nelds. In the rest of the distriot, . .where, jIJU11t is 
the main form of' cult.ivation, the land has. to be left f8illow for a number. of 
years- and tbis means that, larger areas are required to support the population~ 
The Deputy Commissioner reports that the pressure on the· land· is vevy. 
great in' tno Sem~ country where die hill sides have been jhumea out,· "']0 
remedy this state of affairs",. he writes," two remedies have been applied •. 
With the aid of an annual grant from Government irrigated terraces· hav.e 
been made where there is Bufficient· water.· These not only .give a crop· every year" 
but relieve the pressure on the ikum land. Some villages have already been. 
raised: thereby from abjeot poverty' to comparative opulence, and the area· of 
the' experiment will be extended; ~n addition to this coloni~B have been. 
planted. on the d~popu~ated ranges near· the pll~,il~8, Heat an~ tnalaria are 
against them and they. do not flourish. The \vhole of the culttv~ble land in 
the hills is fully occupied and I think ft wou14 be impossible to pli).n~· ~ 
~ingle other vma~e anywliere n, .. 
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33. Tho population of the Lushai Hills has increased from 98,406 to 12,t,408 The, H,hU~ 
or by 26'41 per cent., the la.rgest percentage increase of any hill district in sha s. 

Assam. In 1911-21 the percentage increase was only 7'9 of which only 2'7 
pel' cent. was due to natural increase, the low rate of natural growth being 
due to the ravages of the influenza epidemic. About 2 per cent. of the in-
crease at ibis census is due to the incorporation within tIle district of ihe 
Zongling area to the south of the Lungleh subdivision with a population of 
1,696 . 

. As for the balance of the increase it is difficult to assign any particular 
reason. All factors were favourable for progress. There was no epIdemic 
disease duri.ng the decade and the annu!l.l vital statistics of the district show a 
steady increase of births over deaths. The condition of the people was 
prosperous, the rainfall was normal, and crops were generally good. The 
Deputy Commi~sioner reports that there was a certain amount of immigration 
from the adjoining Chin Hills of Burma but the statistics of birth-place do 
not disclose any marked change in the number of immigl'ants since 1911. 

The Lushai Bills has the smallest density of any district in J .. ssam-the ra 
being only 10 persons to every square mile: Aijal subdivision has 19 persons 
to the square mile and Lungleh only 11. The dhtrict is thus very thinly popula
ted and coulU easily support a much larger number of people. Given favourable 
health cOIiditions this district should show another large increase in 1941. 

84. The North Cachar Hills-a subdivision of the Cachar district-are low and N~rthH~~' 
tlllhealtby and hq,ve a popUlation of only 32,844-=-an increase of 13'6 pet cent. since c ar s. 

1921. How much of this is due to natural increase and how much to immigration it i~ 
not possible to tell. A certain amount is certainly due to the importation of coolies by 
the Assam-Bengal Railway to work in the stone quarries which have been opened up 
near the railway line. The Sub divisional Officer reports that the only change which. 
is apparent in the subdivision is that new ihum lands are becoming very scarce. 
Kala azar is endemic in the subdivision especially among the Kacbaris who live in the 
lower foothills along the Diyung river but it is now well under control. 

,85. The population of Manipur State has inoreased by 61,5~0 or by 16 per cent. ManJpur. 

In' 1911-21 the percentage increase was 10'9 and in 1901-lL it wa.s 21'7. The fall in 
the rate of increase in 1911 .. 21 was entirely confined to the lfanipur Hills, which arc 
inhabited by various Kuki and Naga tribes; and was explained in the 1921 repOl't 
as being due to the havoc wrought by the influenza epidemic in the bills and to the 
un~ettlement caused by the Kuki rebellion of 1917-19. Between L911-21 the popn· 
lation of the hills inc_reaseo. by only one per cent. against an increase in the popula
tionof the Manipur Valley of 16'5 per cent. At this census the population- of the 
hills has increased more rapidly than that of the valley, the increase in the hills 
amounting to 21'3 per cent. while the valley has increased only by 13'5 per cent. 
The increase in the hills must be principally due to the good public health. of the 
decade and to the peaceful conditions which followed the suppression of the Kuki 
rebellion. 

The rateof increase in the valley, which is inhabited by the Manipuris,. is 13'5 
per cent. against an increase of 16'7 per cent. in 1901-11 and 16'5 per cent. in 1911· 
21. This fall in the rate of increase is difficult to explain but it is probably due, to 
some extent, to the emigration of Manipuris from the overcrowded parts of the main 
valley to areas which are technically within the" hill section" of the State and which 
are suitable for rice cnltivation. The Panah which shows the smallest increase is the 
Imphal Panah where the population is denser than in any other part. The 
Political Agent reports that the time is rapidly approaching when there will be no 
further room for agricultural expansion in the main valley and that settlements of 
Manipuris are, even now, competing with hillmen for land in the tributa.ry valleys 
such as those of the Khuga and Chakpi rivers. Migration is of little account in the 
State. 
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" Immigration and emigration ", says tbe Political .Agent, "are negligible. There 
is a certain give and take in migl'ation between the North Chin and Lnshai Hills and 
the South Manipur Hills, but no decided trend in either directiou. 'fhe customs of 
the stable and conservative N aga communit:es of the North-Western, Northern and 
North-East Hills do not encourage migra.tion, which is practioa.lly non-existent on 
these borders. 'rhe administration by the Naga Hills and Upper Chindwin districts 
of the Somra Tract since the suppression of the Kuki Rebellion in 19l9, has checked 
the tendency of the 'I'hado tribes to migrate eastwards. In the valley, which is rapidly 
becoming unduly popUlated by the indigenous inhabitants, the Darbar discourage immi
graLion, and the pressure of population is so far only sufficient to cause seasonal emi
gration d\ll'ing the cold weather into the plains of .Assam and Burma, in search of 
trade and emvloyment." 

Houses and a8. A I( house" as viewed by a census official did not mean a p:1rticular structure 
families Or b\lilcling : it was deiined as the buildings, one or many, inhabited by one family 

wno lived nUll ate together. In other words the census" house" in Assam corresponds 
with certain exceptions, to what we' would call 0. "house-hold ". The principal 
exceptions were jails and police lines where each ward, barrack or building was 
counted as a house and coolie lines where each doorway was given a separate number. 
'fhe sta.tistics of the number of houses in Assam have. tberefore, DO l"Plation to the 
numher of b:lildings and afford no indication of the sufficiency of house-room or over
'crowding. They should, however, give us some idea of the average size of a family 
though in view of the large number of immigrants in Assa::u it would be unwise to 
pJace too much reliance on any deduction from the figures. 

The actual number of "houses" in the census sense of the term is given for each 
dIstrict in Imperial Table I and for subdivisions and thanas in Provincial Table I. 
Subsidiary rl'able V appended to this chapter shows the averago nnmber of persons 
pcr house in e.ery district since 1891. There has heen little change in the average 
number of persons per house since the last c£usus and, as I have already said, I doubt 
whether it would be wise to draw any deduction for the slight valiations disclosed. 
But there are certainly no signs of any decrease in the average size of a household in 
Assam :lnd the figures lend no support to the theory that the joint family system is in 
danger of rapid dissolution. 

Yet there is a universal consensus of opinion that the process of disintegration
a process which have been commented upon in the last two census reports-is still 
continuing. The extracts which follow give the views of some of the gentlemen who 
were good enough to write to me on the subject. 

Rai'Bahadur P. O. Sen Gupta does not approve of the tendency of the times :-
" Both in urb:1U and rural areas" he writes" the joint family system is breaking up. The reasons 

for j;his are : -
(1) The growth of the individuali;tic spirit and loss of respect for elders-due mostly to the alien 

form of education, growth of selfishness and the irresponsible preaching of socialistic ideas 
from abroad. 

(2) Economic condition :-Inequality of earning or cap3city among different members giving rise 
to quarrels; false ideas o£ comfort and ease; movement of earning members to towns and 
other distant places for employment or service. 

(3) The marriage of grown up girls who come with preconceived ideas of their own and cannot 
adapt themselves to the family, is the potent factor in the rapid disintegration. 

The effects of tbis nrc :-The breaking up of an old healthy social institutiop.; the loss of mutual 
llelp and unity; destruction of the traditional system of co-operative sickne,s and old age insurance; 
disiutegr3tion into isolated units; aiming a.t a higbcr standard of living and generally living beyond 
one's m"ans; general roverty and a spirit ot unreal formality." 

Rai Bahadur Ananda Chandra Agarwalla of Tezpur thinks that. there is at least 
one advantage in the break up of the system. The following is his opinion :-
. ," T~~ joint fam~ly sy~tem is ~radua.llf' but [surely, ~disintegl'ating. The West~m philosophy of 

hfe mvaumg the Indl~n mmd has III practICe affected the fundamentals of Iadian life and the clash 
betWeen thc tlVO philosophies has resulted in the gradual disruptiou of the Hindu jtlint family system. 
With the adV:lllcement of democracy the inuividual in a family like the individual in the State bas 
learnt to assert himself. The direct effect is that members of 80ciety who under the ancient Hindu 
system would hay;! leoked up their natural superiors for initiative have begun to shake off their authority 
and started to look to them~elvcs for guidance in life. Though this factor i~ at present creating much 
trouble yet any reasonable stlldent of huma.n achievements must recognize the ample comp(;nsation of 
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the nature of a gr6ater amount of human enterprise. '1'he preseut godless education and the reluctance 
of educated yonngmen to follow their forefathers' professions mighL also be responsible to some extent 
in the breaking up of the joint family system." 

The whole position is concisely summed up by Rai Babadur Promode Chandra 
Datta, C.I.E., who writes :-

" Many causes have contributed to brin;; about th3 breaking up of the joint family system. 
Western education has ite part, the tendency of the time is individualistic and submission to a common 
head because he harpt'ns to be the seniormost momber of t.he family is considereu an anomaly. But 
there is a -lurking attachment for the joint family syst~m in the mind of every Hindu and where 
the family is in posses~ion of properties sufficient to meet the need; of the members, it oruinary conti
nues joint. Whan, ~1O\yever, it is faced with economio difficulties disintegration begins. The earning 
member separate; himself-the break up follows. 
. The joiut family system has certain advantages. 'fhe deaf anfl the dumb, the Llind. the disabled. 

have all their place in it and are as willi carEd for as the resources of tbe family would allow. In sick
ness the services of every member are available. The need for orphanages, work-houses an I hospitals 
is greatly minirniEed. Its obvious defect is that members lack the" incentive tG earn. 

On a balance of advantages an'} dis:1<lvantages it io difficult to say if s~ciety is muoh the better 
for the di::,integration of the joint family sys~em. OuLlook on life i3 changillg, self-reliance is coming 
to be the rule but sympathy between the members is gradually waning." 

It is remarkable that although for the last twenty years the joint family system 
by an almost universal testimony has been slowly crumbling the census statistics show 
that there has beeu a tendency for the average number of persons per lJOuse-hold to 
increase. The ollly conclusions, I think, which we can safely draw is that the process 
of disintegration-and that there is such a proc~ss cannot be denied-is proceeding 
very very slowly. 

37. We have now surveyed the general distribution and movement of the popu
la.tion during the last ten years and we have seen that the large increase recorded at the 
census of 1\)31 is principally due to the natural growth of the population. C1'escile, 
et multipUcaminir et replete fen'am is a precept which is literally carried out by the 
people of Assam among w hom any system of limitation of families is practically 
unknQwn. Except in a few places there is still little pressure of population on the 
soil which year after year brings forth abundant harvests with little toil. Disease is, 
'in fact, at present the main check in Assam upon the growth of the population and 
of disease, God knows, we ban enough. Fortunately the decade was singularly free 
fr~m any great epidemic and to this fact is principally due the great increase of 
population recorded at this census. Adtl to this the fact that kala azul" is now well 
under control and that cholera ca,n be kept and is kept within reasonable bounds and 
the record increase of population is not a matter for surprise. To tea we owe nothing 
at this census, so fat' as the increase in population is ooncerned, but Eastern Bengal 
.immigrants have addel at least 200,000 to the P9pulation of the Assam Valley and 
Nepalis continue to find in Assam a land flowing with milk and honey. 

go much for the ihcrease of population. As regards other matters the ohapters 
which follow, will, I hope, bring the salient facts to light. In them, most of the 
problems which touch the social life of the people will appeal': some have already 
been the subject of political warfare, e.g., the Sarda A.ct; others, such as the immi
gration of foreigners, the unemployment problem among the educated cla~ses, the 
spread of literacy, will form the basis of the provincial politics of the future. But 
a Census Superintmdent mnst not look to the future-wl:ere all is uncertain-but 
to his statistics and the statistics of previous censuses. But this much I will say. 
Let not Assam on the eve of attaining political autonomy forget the great men who 
have, in the past, laboured so faithfully for her welfare. It seems almost' incredible 
that it is barely a hundred years ago sin ce David Scott introduced peaoe and order 
into tho Assam Valley where the oppression and fiendish cruelties of the Burmese 
invaders had nearly exterminated the wbole of the Assamese race; and that only 
fifty to sixty years have passed since the Lushais and Nagas were turbulent and 
dreaded warrim's from the hills who carried back. with them ,into their impanetrilble 
fastnesseE thc severed heaus of the victims of their raids. 

In 1835 the population of the whole of the Assam Valley was estimated to be 
800,000 ; to·day it is approachi?1g five millions. In 1853 the population of Sylhet 
was calculated to be 1,393,300;; to-day it is just double taa.t figure. 

Si mOn1.1mentum 1·equiris.-If you seek fvr a monument to British adminis
tration, read the histGry of f.ssam from 1800 to 18~O, and then look n.bout you. 
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SUBSIDlARY'TABLE I. 

DE~SITY, W ATltR-SUPPLY AND CROPS. 

Percentage of groBIJ cultimted a~& which Is undor-

Mean p~(i~t~FP 
Dlltllet and ... tural division, den.sity Normfl,} 

pu Fq::nre area whlcb r.lnl .. II, (lther mile in is cultiva· lood-1931, ted (nei), Rice, Rl'&tns Oil·,ceds. Jde. Tea. All other 
(except crops, 
ricel, 

4 9 10 

ASSAM 137 17 118-15 '10 99 6 !Z'9 6'15 117 

lbtARlIA.PUTKA. V AELJ!:Y ... 171 19 98'09 64" 35 8"9 u: '1'3 11'8 

Goalpara 222 24 109'05 El4'7 1'9 18'5 8'2 '5 6: 

Kamrup 254 35 81'1~ ~4'7 5'1 2'8 '4 10 

Darrnng 206 25 8N3 58'6 S'3 S'S 3'8 12'7 IS 

NowgoDg 144 15 68'39 52'S 7'. 13'1 12'S 26 12'1 

Sibmgltf 182 .22 88'19 6{'5 1'7 S'5 'I IS'S 16'0 

Lakhimpur 171 18 113'17 60'3 1'5 "3 '2 22'1 13'S 

Sadiy. 17 '3 143'83 73'6 3'7 ~., 0'6 S'H 

:Balipara '3 96'64 85'9 87 '2 '2 

E rR1U. VALLEY 438 36 128'SO SOG '6 18 '9 63 10 

.Cach.r (Plains) 273 15 121'15 70'3 1·0 2'3 'I U ]2'S 

Sylhet 497 51 135'45 82'7 '5 1'5 l,() 4" 9'1 

HlLI.S 39 3 123'07 62'!Z 11'& 11'1 l'S S'g 

Garo Hills 61 107'05 59'6 3'1 0'6 4'5 27'2 

·Kha.1 and J ainU. Hill. 47 229'23 462 10'3 1'4 42 

N orlh Cachar Hills 17 109'17 

Nag. Hill. '" 42 86 90 70'4 17'3 12'3 

Lushai Hills •.• 15 108'02 70'9 16" 'S 1111 

lIanlpur 52 59'91 

lI',B.-In th. calculation for the provInce ns a. whole and for natural divisions those areas for which figures. are Dot a.vailable h:tve been lell out of 
account • 

• The Agriculturo.i statistics 01 Caehar inClude thoSl 01 North Cach .. , .. nd those of tb. lih.,1 and Jointi. Hill. are for IIrltish villages only, 
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SUBSIDIA.R Y TaBLE II. 

DISTRIBUTION OF TBB POPULA.TION CLASSIPIED A.CCORDING TO DENSITY. 

Thanas with a popula.tion per !quare mile of-

Dlltrlel and natlral elivl.ion, 

Under 150. 100-300. 300-460. 650-600. 800-150. I' 715G-9OO. 

ASSAM 

BlU.lO<,U11TlU V.!.LLRY .... { 

Goalpara 

Ksmrup 

Darrang 

NoWBOOS 

SibsaIar 

Lakhimpur 

S.diy. { 

:Balipara 

SlTl!')!.!. V A.LLJllL' s 

Cacha. Pl.iD .... { 

S1lhcl. 

16 SilO 

6S'S 

1379S 

"~·S 

1,252 

314 

~10 

109 

455 

260 

2,413 

61'9 

. 
~ 

lI,l!57 

160 

18'1 

lSI 

8,157 24,5 

615 ··26'3 

Z3G 

32'1$ 

3,200 63 

1000 ZOO'O 

333 

"'/1 

au" 
ZOO'O 

62 

79 

11,r57 

17'8 

9.817 

355 

1.770 

4 ... ·" 

2,7n 

715 

211),9 

707 

1.171 

80'1 

DD3 

UG 

1,521 

11.1&9 

2S'7 

1,654 ',519 1.666 

28'1 68 18'0 

lI,l!50 S.7811 957 

45 6 10'0 20'3 

3."0 736 255 

39'7 185 28'8 

6f'6 230 83 

G.<J·l GO 88 

378 1140 

133 196 

155 1.070 386 

16'/1 20 S ... 14 

3T? 

8N;' 

368 116 

87 Z60 

2,623 1.339 

3'9 14'/1 

U39 621 

... ·5 13'3 

168 81 

42 0'2 

448 2401 

U6 2 ... ·6 

311 147 

6'Z U·' 

50! 1,797 709 l,3U 712 

10 

1,281 

1'0 

59 

1'5 

11 

855 

9'11 

37 1 

ll1l1l1 818 

1,189 26!J 262 118 188 100 

9'5 SO'{J 60'3 50'0 :1.8'3 ~1'0 

951 

:1.7'" 

235 1,535 691 1,196 603 1,22% 818 

8'6 28'0 21"1 21'S 112'11 22 IS 80 0 

• 10 the hilla Ihe densi\J .Terywhere i. below 70 per 'quare mile, 

12 

&75 

'7 

'75 

385 

4'2 

385 

U·, ...u 

O.er 900. 

99 

'1 

99 

I'S 

119 

l'S 

15 

tIS 

Z'O 

.. ~ 

9!1 

2'8 

~or •• -:rh. Bgures ill Italic •• ho" the p.rcentDJe which the azea and popUlation ill e.ch cia .. bear to lhe lotal area and popuJ&tion ol tho district. 
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SUBSIDIARY 'lIABLE III. 

V A.'BUTtON IN RELATION TO DENSITY SINCE 1881. 

Percentage of variation: Inc,.. (+1 D ........ (-). )0[ .... dellsi&, per Iq_' mlIe. 
Ne~ 

Distri~ aIld JIl'turh! eIl.lelo •• 
1911 

1'ari"tion .. 
1921 l!!Ol 1891 1881 11!SH931. 
to to to to to 1931. 1921. 1911. 

11131. 1921. 191L I!!OL 1991 • 

1 B • • 6 e , a t Iii 

ASSAM +15'7 + 13'S +IU + u·, + 18 + St'3 13'1 111 lIT 
, 

BII,tnIlUU'lU V J..'¥lr .. , .. .., +.'11 + ta'1 + 11" + 15'8 + 1 ... +109" lTl 1&1 III 

Goalpall\ ... ... ... .. . +15" + 28'S + 30'0 + 2'0 + 1-4 + 97'8 m 191 151 

Xamnp , .. , .. . ~. . .. +!7~ +u', + 1S3 - 1'1 - 1"1 + 51'3 ZIl. 199 17, 

Darrang .. , . ,. " . ... +22'6 + 17~ +la + 9'7 +12-7 +lI,N 208 ISS laI 

Nowgong. , .. . .. .• ... HI'll + 81'9 + 15'5 -14'8 + to's + 79'1 1" 10i ~ 

Biba,sa>" , .. .... - , .. +11" + 19'1 + 15'6 + 14'. + 12'6 +137'6 1112 160 135 

LUbimpur ... ... no . .. +:13" + 80'. + III" H8'8 + 41'6 +822'6 Ul 130 108 

Sadira ,~' . ,. ". , .. +29'3 +122" .. . .. ' . .. N. 17 U 8 

Jlallpara ... .. - ... HO" +1%4'8 ... ... . .. .. . " 7 I 

'VBxA V ALLBr ' .. ft.- ... .., +'1'1 + al tl'" + 11-3 + l1'G, +",~ as - 3t5 

Cacm Plaint • N ... . .. + 7'5 + 6' • t 13" + U'S + 26'1 + S3'1 273 ZIl4 238 

S,lhe! ' .. ... -
.N + ~'2 + 2'7 + 10'S + .'0 + IN + 38'S 147 4H 4Ii~ ... 

RILLS ... 'N ... .... , .. +111'8 + I'. .,11'5 +'l'1't -.'1 +18G8 • ~ aJ 

Garo WUI ... - , .. + 6'6 + 12'7 to U'S + 13'7 + 11'0 + .,..3 Cl 57 50. 'N 
" 

Kbaoi and Jallltia Billa '" ... +19': + S'5 + 16" + 2'S + 17'9 + 72'8 f1 to :IS 

North C&ehaf Hill. • N ... , .. +13'6 - I'S -33'1 +115'5 - 5'9 + /10'5 17 16 16 

NagaHills '" 
.. N. +12'8 + loS + ta-l + 0'0 .. 1'1 + 88'7 n .1 U ~ .. , .. 

Lu.hal Rill. ... '" ... +2&. + 7'9 + Ill'S + 88'9 . .. ..' 16 12 11 

llaDipur ... ... '" ... +1"0 + Ill'S +11'7 
-_ 

.~ . +101'8 6B t5 to ... 

• The d •• dlr of tho "baekwml _t.. .... of the NoW~1II' Klkir Hilll Is S4 aDd 01 the replarlJ .amiDiBterecl portio. of lilt elillrict 311. n. 
4.""llr 01 tho " ilackl(llJd traal .. """ or lilt Sib_ Mlkif B.illI Is f1 IoIld 01 Ille ~11 adIIIIJWtelad l'Ortioll of the elillriet 2M. 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE IV. 

CO)[PAltISON "ITH VITAL STATISTIcs. 

lJIlSU-ao Iotal .uabtr 01 
Numbel' JIll' ... 1, of 

popalallon of I9U of I 
DlllrI'l .Dd .. tnral dlvldoD, I Ino ..... o ~+) or X ..... (+J or docrMa. -) 01 

I 

deficiency I-j of .ota.l popal,tloa 
birlh. o .. r I of 1931 .omy.red 

BIrlhI, .Death •• Births, D<mhI, dsatIu, w,lh un , 

, 
\ 

1 2 3 • 5 8 7 

ASSAM 2.0'19.593 1.6.8,739 30'3 23'8 + 450,854 + 1'<'74,037 

llUlIKAPll'l'1U V J.LLlIT ... .., 1.1J8,gSO 863,078 29'4 :zz-6 + 25$,873 -+' 8$3,737 

Goalpara .. , .. , .. ' 269,600 218.001 35'4; 28'6 + 51,699 + 120,225 

Xamrup ... .. ' .., 217,3~ 166,091 28'5 21'8 + 51,298 I + 213.175 

Dal'l'llllg ... ... . .. 14l,468 120.350 29'6 ~5'2 + 21.118 + 107.629 

Nowgoug ... .... .. , 109,196 84,140 21'4 21'1 + 25,056 + 164574, 

Sibsagll1' ... ... ... 224.02b 151,671 2'1'2 18" + 72,357 + 110,129 

Lakhimput ... .. , 157,269 122,825 26'8 20'9 + 34.U4 + 138,005 

SUnM.l VALLEY ... . .. 960.64~ 765.661 ~'6 25'2 + 194.982 + ltIO,300 

Cachar Plaiu.s ... .., 167,496 124.683 33.'0 24'9 + 42,813 + ~7,299 

Sylhet ... ... ,., 793,147 64'),~78 31'2 2S'2 +152,169- + 183,001 

N OT.,-The statement is exclusive of the figures of the hill districts and frontier t::aots ae birlh and de.th. statistiea lite not 
f.o~ded III them .e a whole, 
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SUBSIDI1RY TABLE V. 

P&RSONS UR HOUSE AND HOUSES PER SQUARE 'MlLE • 

Avenge number 01 pOl'SODI per bollJe. .Av~e number 01 hou8r1 per .:J.uare mile. 

District aM nstur&1 did.lon. 

lesl. 1921, -1911, 1901, 1891, 1931. 19ZI, 1911, 1001. 1891, 

1 2 S , 6 6 r 7 8 9 10 11 

ABSAM "9 "7 ,'. "7 ,,' 118 27 26 S3 .113 

, 
BRAHMAPUTRA VALLEY .. , ... "1 U '11 5'0 35 l!9 111 28 Ii 

Goalpara .. , .. , 5'6 S'S 0'3 1'3 O'S '9 54 28 22 21 

Xa:nrup .. , .. , .. , 6'3 6'0 G'l 4'0 6'0 4D 39 M Sl 35 

Damn, .. , .. , .. , ,.~ "S "3 "J H 4S 38 26 Z3 19 

N01fg-onr .. , .. , N 6'1 4'9 4"1 ~'2 27 21 16 l4' :10 

Sib ... "r ... .. , .. , "ti '" "6 N "7 '9 37 51 !7 34 

LakhiDlpnr , .. ..' "2 "1 ,'I 4'0 4'5 , 41 35 25 %3 15 

Sadly. '" .. , .. , 5'0 4'9 . . . 3 2 . · . 
llaIlpa ... " .. , .. , 6'1 6'3 . . • 2 1 • · . 

SURMA. VALLEY , .. .., '11 "S lIS "8 '9 91 8G 88 7' ... 
Cach •• PI&iDI _. , .. 4-7 "2 "3 "3 ". ea 81 35 4G 33 

Sylbet , .. - ,,' 5'0 4'0 "Ii 4'9 6'O_ 10~ 94 100 a' 90 

lULLS "7 "6 t'9 "S 41'S 8 S 'I 8 5 

Guo Rill, 4'S 4'9 "8 4'9 1'1 13 13 10 

Kbaol and Jainti. Hill. 4'8 4'7 6'2 "8 G'O 10 r 

North Cacha? Hill. 4'3 N 3'8 "! 6'0 • 
NOB' Hill_ 3'8 3'6 3'6 3" ' 3';; 11 12 11 10 

LIIJhE.I Hilll 6'5 G'2 6'0 6'3 0'1 

Maniplll ... G'O 0'0 6'0 .'7 10 

• Nbt av:tJ,abae" 
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CHAPTER n. 
THE POPULATION OF TOWNS AND PILLAGES. 

38. Imperial Table IV gives the population of the towns in Assam at each Referenoe 

successive census since 1881 i-Imperial 'fablo V shows the distributions of religions ~fos~tatls
~n towns Bnd Imperial Tables I and III give the distribution of the urban and rural 
l)opulation of the province. The thre~ subsidiary tables at the eml. of this Chapter 
show (1) the Jistribution of the popnlation beLween tuwns and villages, (2) the 
number per mille or each of the principal religions who live in towns, and (3) groups 
of towns classified according to size, with percentage variations at previous 
censuses. 

39. For Census' purposes a town in Assam was defined as :- Definition 
of town. 

1. E.ery municipality or " small town" cO::i.stituted under the Assam Muni· 
cipal Act. 

2. The Shillong Oantonment (the only cantonment in the province). 
3. Places situateJ in .the hill di~tricts and frontier tracts which had a local 

fund and some form of municipal administration and were of sufficient 
irnportanca to be treated as towns. 

4. EVOl:y ccntinuous collection of houses inhabited by more Ihan 5,000 persons 
w hioh the SUIJerintendent of Census considered should bc treated as 
a town. 

Under (1) are included 17 municipalities and 8 II small towns". "Small 
towns ", I may explain, correspond to tho old" Udons" of the Bengal Municipal 
Act Y of ]876.; they are towns ·which, though not of sufficient importance to bo 
granted the fuU status of munioipalitics, - havo been given a considera.ble measure of 
local self·government. Under (3) and (4) only four places have been treated as tOWDS. 
Of these Imphal is the oapit:ll of :Manipur State, Kohima and Sadiya. are district 
headquarters :md Lumding- is a railway centre. The places treat~d as towns at this 
census are, therefore, exactly the same as in 1921 with the exception that the Shillong 
Cantonment is now srown as a separate town instead of being treated, as in 1921, 
~s part of ShiIlong town. 

40. Assam is purelv an agricultural province; its largest and most important Urban, 
• d t t . 1t' t··· . I . It 1 d t d 'th th . populat on In US ry, eo. CU Iva lOn, IS malO y agrlcu ura an Clio gal' flDS - WI ell own com par e d 

local markets ana resident traders - tend to' prevent ra.ther·than assist the formatiQn :~~~h~~~:.r 
of urban cOllimunities. 

Nevertheless the total number of persons living in towns in Assam has increased 
from 258,148 to 315,917 and the urban population now forms 3.1, per mille of iha total 
population of the province. . 

'1 he figures in the margin show clearly how extremely small is the proporlion 0'£ 
the urban population in Assam compared 

w~~rrlt;;r Ip"ero~~~~ with otber prov:iOot8 in India and also 
England and Wales 800 how small is' the proportion in other 
knodr!.tay ~~ provinces in India compared with an 
~:n~:ls ... I~~ industrial country likr. EDgland and 
United Provinces 112 Wales. Insignificant as it ill, the Assam 

. Bihar and Orlss::! 40 fi f r 4 • 1 h uld 11 
Assam ... ..• ... h. 84 gure 0 i per mIl e S 0 be sma er 

still; it has been undnly swollen by th'3 
inclusion of Imphal, the capital of Manipur Sta.te~ which has a nominal urblln popula
tion of nearly 86,1.00. Imphal is, however, nut a town in ·the slrict sense of the word 
but rather a collection of villages grouped around the palace of the ruler. If we 
exolude two·thirds of the popUlation of Imphal as not being strictly urhan in charac
ter - and it is at least that - the proportion ot toe total population of Assam ·which 
li.es in towns falls to 28 per mil!e. 
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RUI':' char 41. Many pla.ces in Assalll wbich have been deolared municipalities and 1.1 small 
~c ael' n 0y towns "have few urban oh8ra.ct{'ristic~ and are really nothing but large villages which 
~o':n~, a m have the distinction of being subdivi~i(mllol headquarters; a stranger to the province 

who found himself, for example, in Maulvi Bazar; which is a full-fledged munici
pality, would certainJy classify it in his mind as a large village. It is, in fact, only the 
larger towns in Assam ~- towns of say El,I)OO inhabitants and over - which have any 
real urban characteristics and even they are largely rural in nlloture. As Mr. L~oyd 
stated in his Census Report for 1921 :-, . 

" Towns in Assam would hardly be recognized as such by dwellers in other: parts 
of India - 'paved stl'eet with l'OWS of high buildings, elec'trio trams and statues o~ 
great men are not to be seen". There ill, however, a tendency for the larger towns 
to develop, ~ith their increasing population, a more urban atmosphel'e and silt of the 
niue towns which have a population of oyer 10,000 a.r~ now lighted by electri
ci~y., 

Ol'owth of .42. Imperial Table IV shows clearly bow tOWIl!! in Assam are gradually 
Ul'batn

l 
po- increasing in size. In hlll there were only 6 towns with a popula.tion of lO,OOU 

pula on. d h . h' At ' . th an over ;.t ere are now mne sue towns. no prevIOus c~nSlls was ere a town 
with a population of between 20,000 to 50,000; there are now three towns of this 
class. The average population of a town was 8,902 in 1921 ; in 1931 it stands at 
10,531. It must not, of oourse, he· forgotten that t,here have been numerous small 
extensions of municipal boundaries during the last decade but t.hese are compa'l'atively 
unimportant and the additional population added by this means would "not amount 
to more than a few thousands. 

The percentage increase in t,lte urban popul"tion of the-, province during the last 
decade is 22'4., which is higher than the provincial increase of 10'7 per ceut.; the 
increase' is spread over all classes of towns but is most pronounced in the case of 
towns like Shiltong, Gauhati, Sylhet, Silchar, Nowgong, l'ezpur, Dhubri and Jorha.t 
which are all district headquarters and favourably situated for the purposes of trade,; 
we may safely infer that these towns will continue to expand at a steady rate and 
that the problems of their munioipal wa.ter-supply, Conservancy and hea.lth, will 
become of increasing iinportanoe during the next decade, The only plains '.' county 
tow.n "which has increased by less than 20 per cent. is Dibrugarh, the headqnarters 
of the Lakbimpur district, whieh' is now beginning to feel tIw competition of 
'Tinsukia. Tinsukia, which is at present classed as a" small town ", is rapidly deve· 
loping and with its excellent I!itllation at a. railway junction in ·the very heart of the 
Tea. Industry of the Sadr subdivisIon bids fair to become th,e principal trade C,entre 
~~U~~ , 

Shillong with its cantonment· is the largest town in the pr()vince having a total 
population of 26,535. n owes its importance ,to the fact that'it is'the headqu3rter~ 
.of the Loca.l Government who have, in fact, created tile toWtl.. 'lhi;) r!lopidity of its 
growth: ma.Y be judged: from the· fact' that it has doublel its- poprtlAtion in the last 
twe~ty,years:a~d tha.t forty Ye<\rs ~go,its population was.only just over 4,000. The 
large increase in the popula~ion of the cantonment since 19~1 is .d,ue to the fact that 
an additional batt~lion. of Gurkha lWl!'l5 has l:Jeen posted there, since the last ceUSll'.! 
w.as ta~en. 

A motor road from ShiUong to Sylhet is now in course of construction and with 
its opening Shillong will be within a few hOUf3 run of the swarming population of 
the Surma Va.lley. 'l'.bi'.! should lead to a. further ra.pid expa.nsion of Shillong in the 
next uecade but its re~l charm, - the quiet peace of m pine coverea hills -..will 
have gone for ever.. There a.re already signs that Shillong - ins.tead of being a. 
health resort - is becoming distinctly unhealthy and malaril10 is now a problem which 
will so:m have to be tackled in earnest., The Shillong Municipality has the peculiar 
distinction of fallin!r partly in British India and partly in the Khasi State of Mylliem. 
Over three quarters of its popUlation live, in fact, outside British India. The non
British portion 11a8, however, been made a. part of the municipality by means of a 
llotificutiori under the Foreign Jurisdiction Act which bas extended b that port~o)l the 
'prQvisbns of the Assam, ~unicipa.l Act. 
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"-
Th~ QnlJ other townS'" whioh·itis. necessa.ry ·to mention inclividuaUy are, G3.uba~i. 

a!ld Sylhet. Gauhati, the headquarters of the Ka.mrup district _:;. the most populuus 
district of the ~<\ssam Valley-with its excellent river and railway e~mmlln'jcatiOlf!l 
a.nd educational facilities, ia nOw the real capital of the Brahmaputra V alId~v ; its 
steady expansion for the la,t twenty years enco.uraged thtl hope that its former glo .. iea 
may yet retum and that Pragjyo:ishpnr 01"c the city of ancient glory" as it waS 
called in olden times, may recover again so:.ue portion of its faded magnificence. 

Tho population of ~ylhet, anot!:Jer anoiont town, which, likc, Gauhati, showed, 
little signs of development· from 1~72 to 1911 has inorcastd by ~7' per cent. It ~ 
no'.\" \vith its llnmrichand College, the princip:l1 educational centre' of the Surma 
Valley; in addition it \rill SOon be the terminus of the new motor road to 8hillong nnll 
with its existing raihmy connection with the main Assam-Bengal line will be most 
favourably placed for capturing the trade of the district. Sylhet sbould show a consj. 
dera hIe growth in the next decade. 

43. Excluding Imphal which, as already' exnlained~ has a habit of upsetting OUT Rellalon 
urban statistics, there are only 595 females to ev~ry '1,000 males in the towns ofi;~o::'. 
Assam. In 19.:!1 there were 633 and.in 191J,636. 'J'he fall in the proportion of 
:l'l1lales to males since 1921 "is dne to the immigration of males-principally iO!'t'ign. 
ers-into snme (_If the towns which have shown tne greatest increases in' popu;ation; 
'l'hus in 1921 there \lere 809 females per 1,00\.) males in Shillong; in 1931 there are 
only G99.. Similarly in the case of Timmlda the proportion of femalus per 1,000. males 
has fa1len fl'om 534, in 1921 to 4] 4 at this census, l::ai'peta is' the only town ill tbe 
))lains in which the sexes are practically equal. 'l'his peouliaJ'ity of :Barpeta has been 
l:oticed in previous censtis reports. The correct explanation, I have no doubt, is that" 
:Sal'peta, which is the relig_ious cQntl'.e of the ,Muhnpurushia. sect, is really.a·large 
village in the midst of a swamp; it offers no inducements to foreigners to reside 
thcre antI it~ ambitious young men \fould nutilra11y go ('lscw here "to seek their fortunes. 

Subsidiary Table II shows that out of every thOllsand Hindus in ,tbe :Brahmapli
tr.!), Valll'y:n resid,e in towr,!I, .!m<;mg,Muslims.1he proportion is 32. On tbe. other 
11and only 12 out of every thousand Muslims in the Sui'ma V'tlll'y reside in towns 
whilc the proportion of Hindu town dwellers is 26 per mille. 'rhe difference in thi~ 
respect between the two Valleys is dne to the presence in the towns 6f the :Brahma
'rutra Valley of a considerable number of ~lnslim shopkeepers and t.L'aders from :Bengal 
and also to the fact th!l.t the descendants of the Muslim artisans who worked for the 
Aboll! Rajas are mostly con.ccntrated in the towns of Upper Assam. It is not Mees
·ga.ry to dwell on the Pr:.JIJol'tion of the various religions in the towns in the hills. 
Imphal is almost entircly Hindu and Shillong, as befits its position as the callital of 
:the p~'ovince, may best. be described as cosmopolihn. 

44. Of the total popUlation of Assam [,7 per cent. resides in villages and tea VlllaBes. 

gardens. The total number of villages has increased by nearly 3,500 to 35,726. 
Except, however, in the hills, where villages are residential nnits and correspond 
generallY to what -would be called a village in any other part of the world, the .villages 
of Assam are not true villages as ordinarily undel·stood. For census purposes a. village 
in the temporarily-settled districts of Cacha!', Kamrup, Nowgong, DaJ'rang, 8ibsagar 
and Lakhimpur corresponds to the cadastral village-that is to say to tlw unit ()f the 
revenue survey. A cadastral village is looally a. very well known unit; it has been. 
surveyed and mapped and the ordinary villager understands it well. It is, however, 
by no means a village in the ordinary sense of the word; it merely happens to be the 
most cJnvenient uui;; on w!.dch to base the framework of the census. 

To give au example. ~n North Lakhimpnl' tber~ is a place whi.~h. is known 
genemlly as Bardaloni. In the cad~stral BU1'vey thIS place falls wltbu~ several 
cadastral tlheets which are called by variOUS names, e,g,. Maralachuk, BabkatIka, etc. 
Each of these sheets was treated a soparate CllUSllS village. :But the ordina.ry indivi
dual visiting the place would simply regard the whole .collection,. of houses in tha.t 
locality as one village and call it l~ardaloni (a name WhICh d02s not appear at aU as 
a cadastral villaO'c). '.rhe cadastral village is thus a completely artificial unit of 
popuJa!ion, but it would be exti'emely difficult to .find any better definition to take its 
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pla.ce. As Mr. Allen remarked in the Assam Census Report for 1901 :-" The ordinary 
traveller tbrough the plains of Assam would find himself not a little embarrassed 
to define a. village or to point (Jut where the boundaries of oue ended and those of 
a,nflther began. In the cultivated tracts' rice is grown iQ great path'lrB or plains, over 
whioh are dotted about groves of bamboos in which the horne~ of the cultivators 
are,ooncea.led, a.nd ic would, as So rulll, be difficult to detf.rmine whether one or more 
of these clumps should form a vitlagJ, whether a clump should or should not bo 
subdivided, or to which particular main clump one or the minor clumps should b() 
as~igned ". 

In Sylhet and most of Goalpau wht:lre the land is permanently settled thl) 
cadastral village could not be adopted as·the census village and we ha.d to rely on a 
much more elastic definition. In th~se di~tl'icts a villa~e was defined as a " gaon or 
gram to~ether with its adjacent paras a.nd tol((8 OJ. The trouble about this definition 
is that it is very difficult to determino whether a. coUactiJn of housos is sufficiently 
impol'~nt to ~e. c~Hed a sep,arate village or w~et~Pl' h sh~ul~ be inoluJed M a. para.. 
of a. larger a(lJOlUlng collec;tlon of houses. ThlR dlffioulty IS lllustra.ted by the fi~ures, 
showing the numb~r of villages Which "fary from census to oensul'! in an extraordinary 
fashion. Thus tho:lgh the population of Sylhet has incr~a.sed by more than 7 per 
cent. since ;1921 the number of vlllagrs has decreased by '276; this, however, proves 
nothing except that the 1931 figure for ,"iHages in Sylbet is probably more correc~ 
than that of 1921 when there was an e:xtraordinary inare!ise of 1,200 villages over the 
1911 figure. Mr. Lloyd in his Census Report for 1921 statei that he could only account 
for this sudden increase as beibg due to the personal equa.tion of th~ l<lcal officers in 
calling more h'lmlets villages than were so called in 1911, He was undoubtedly 
cOl'rect. 

Any close analysis of the' village' statistics in the plains districts is therefore use'· 
less. AU that the figures tell is that there has been a hrge ext;!osion of cultivation in 
the Brahmaputra Valley which has led to the formatioa of Over 3)000 new Survey and 
Settlement units. 

As already explained villages in the hills are generally residenti~l vi1l~ges 
and our statistics show that with the increase of population ill all hill district1 
the villages have also increased in number and that, except in the Na~lf 
Hills, the vast majority of hill mon livo in small vi1la~es of less than 500 
inhabitant~. In the Naga Hills, however, the villages are muoh largl)f ani over 
half the population Ih'e itl villages with from [00-2,000 inhabibnts. Tea
gardens have been included in our sta.tistics as villages, They do n.ot correspond to' 
c3.dastl'al unit~ but to places whioh are locally recognized as tea gardens. Suoh placeS 
have all got distinctive 100al name3 and are very definite units. They vary very 
much in she, Slome garlens h'lviug sevel:al thousand coolies, others a few hundred 
only. 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE I. 

DISTlI.IBUTION OF THB l'Ol'ULATI0N BB!Wl!EN toWNS AND VIWGlIS. 

Number per mllJo of urbaD NUlDber per mille of run! 
A""II;. popul., Number per popu!atIOD ruicbal in populallon "",'ding !In .UiqeI 

doD per m IU. re.ldl .. Iu to .... "lib I popujatloa of ",Lb. popul&UuD at 

District and Dalun! cUvlaloo. Ii i S 
~ 

~ § ~ ~ ! c c 
§ 1 .0 'S .. 

~ ! .$ .ll I: .e 
~ 'Ii .. 

.$ i § ~. ~ 
... 

~ § ~ ~ 
.. 

8 0 !iI" I=> f:< ~ .. .. ... P 

1 2 S • 6 8 7 8 9 10 11 1. U 

ASS.ur 1',1181 Slit H. 881 '7& II' ItT 107 I S'I .. 1I'1ll 

JlltABMAPUTRJ..- VALLEY ... . .. 7,au .., .. 9'1' 1M 8'7& IlK IT& a lit ttl Mf 

Goalpua oo. .. , oo' 7.1'7 970 M 9'/G .oo .oo l,oeO ... 6 6S :lOt MI 

I("";rup ... oo' ... lll,OOO ~ 40 oeo 5r.8 85S , .. 89 . .. III ~ III 

lJarraDg ... .. , .. 6.962 m 24i 9811 oo. 868 ... HZ ... u 4IlII IIe8 

No .. _. 
oo' ... 00' 6,756 28Il 24 976 ... 711 . .. 329 H. 18 - QI 

81 ... _ .... .. , ... UN SUD 2S 976 . " .. . "' 85S , .. " 5~ 410 

Lathi!Dpur ... .. , , .. 6,1179 279 S9 9fl H' 671 183 1" 11 100 ae III) 

Sadira .. , .. , ... 4,870 181 62 ·918 ... ... .., 1,000 ... .•. 176 8H 

"ajI~ ... f" ... N' 180 ... 1,000 . .. ... ... ... ... 'N l8t II. 

~PiKAV ALLE Y ... .oo ... a,w itT 11 ns 8f! II1II 813 1M ... II iOI ... 
Cachar plaiDI ... ... .. 7.Q8 613 28 1172 ... 867 - 133 ... - CI63 88{ 

e,lbet .. , ... 8,8611 ,;19 15 UN 462 - ao 97 . .. U 86S fa . 
JlIL):.' ... ... ... ... __ ,om 

11'1 81 ... 8 • .., " It & 13 III ... 
GuoHllll ... ... ... . " 88 . .. 1.000 ... oo' ... ... ... 13 IV Nt 

X orlh Cacbar M' oo' ... 9? ... 1.000 . ... ... oo' ... ISO tOO 

nlll R4 1.iDlla xiii oo' ... 13,!88 108 93 908 eo8 ... 197 - - .. , 11Q IIGIi 

Jf .... HiIlI ... . .. ... 1,'l1li' 388 III 983 ... . . .. ... 1.000 • oo .. . 163 43 

L1IIIoaIHIlII ... ... ... ... 231 ... 1.000 ... . .. . .. .., .. . ... m 7 

IlAaipm: Blalf ... ... ... 86.806 363 193 S07 1.000 ... ... - 18 88 ... 61 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE II. 

NUIlBlSl!. Pr.'& KILL'S or 'IRa 'l'OTA.T. POl.'UI:oA.'I'lOY AND or BlCK I[AIlf llELIGIOX WJI& LIVlIIlN TOWNIt. 
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CHAPTER lB. 

J1IB1'EPL,AOB ..J.ND MIGRA'l'ION. 

45. At this census-in order to save Hme and thereby money birthpla0'6 WM ~~f:~~ 
'not sort,ed for by districts hilt by provinoes only and hence it is not pO!lsiblll to give tlos. 
statistics of the number of persons- born in eaclr district of Assam. As a result Impe-
rial Ta.ble VI, which giv138 the statistics of birthplace contains less detail than the 
corresponding table of previous censuses. Appended to this chapter is 8 subsidiary 
table in three palts giving the statistics. of. migration between. Assam and ether 
parts of India. 

46. It hM' been usual in :past censuses to consider- five main forms of· migration, Type. of 

namely :-(i) .ca8ual, or the minor lUOTements between neighbouring villages; these migration: 
affect the returns only when the villages lie on opposite sides of the district boundary ~ 
(ii) tempOrI.lf"/I, due to businesq journeys or to-a demand for labour on some new' 
public work; (m) periodic, du~ to seasonal demands· for labour e.g.,· Nunia coolies 
coming to Assam eacll cold wt'ather for earfihwork or Naga.s coming down. to'the 
plains in the cold weatb~l' for jungle cutting. In this ,type of mi!zration as well as in 
tIle semi-permanent type there is preponderance of men; ti'V) 8emi-permanent, wher~ 
tne inhabitants or one place earn their living in another but maintain connection wit~ 
their own homes and Ultimately return there e~g., the Marwari traders of the Assam. 
Vaney; (v) permanen(, where overcrowding or prf;lS8ure on tho soil or some othe': 
reason causes the inhabitants 0-( one plaoe to settle permanently in 'another; e. g., the'. 
:M ymensingbia. c:olonization of the Assam Valley-•. 

As the figures of birthplace 1>y distriots are- nof. aY-ailabfe' on this occasion ff is not 
possible to distingnish between.all these forms of migration but the census :figures' 
eombined with local knowledge furnish sufficient data to enable us to distinguish tho' 
main cnrreI:ts of immigration dW'ing the last ten. years. Periodic migration often~ 
tends, of course, to become semi~permanent and semi-permanent migration to hecomo' 
permanent Thus the immigration of Nepans-wbere men largely predomina.te w.as.; 
original1: mainly semi-permanent but has now become mainly permanent. 

47 .. In 1931 out of a total provincial' population of 1),247,857: t~ere wc>re MIit!'M1Cf"'-
1,408,763 persons who were born outsidfl the province while only 72,835 persons born: pneral. 
within the pro.vince we.l!6 enumerated elsewhere: . The percentage of foreign, born 
persons in Assam is therefore· 15'2 against 16-1· in 1921:and 12iHn 1'911 .. 

The statement below shows the constitution per mille of th.a-Ilopulation according. 
tg birthpla.ce in 1001, 1001 and l.~lL ' 

1. Born in AIIII8M 

!t. Born in other provinceit' 
3. n.,ro ontside India ... 

198r.c 192I. 19iL 

889-

162 
9' 

8Z5. 

118 
'Ii 

Total r,-DGO 1,000 1,000, 

There- nas thus: been a considerable ohange since 1921 in the proportion of persona 
born ill Assam aud i'n other provincea of India.. The reasons for this are to be foUnd 
·in the next paragraph. 
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48. The euc~ numb~rs of immigrants into Assam .from various paris of Jndi" 
Number of Immigrant. Into A •• am fyom various are Riv~n in the subsidi!'ry tllble append • 

Pllrt~ of I~dla and from outside India, 1931 and 1921 "d to ·th~~ chapter. It 18 however oonye
(000 • omltted/. • t ~ . th 11 h . d 

nl~n .0 summal'lZC e gures ere an 
Birthplace. 1931. 1921, Difference, tue table io t,he 'margin shows in ~housands 

Bennl .•. 575 876 +199 the number of immigrants into Assam 
~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f 
Central Provinces.. 82 91 -9 a.n·j thejr country 0 origin. These 
Vnl.ted ProvlnCII 68 77 -+9 figures are of consHerable in. terest as. Madraa '" .•. 58 5;; 3 
Central India Alrency... 15 ·IS -3 they .show that the currents ot migration 
Flajputana,... ... 22 16 + 6 
Burma ... ... 8 7 +1 into 4Ssam have not bee~ flowing in the 
~~~~~... : J ~: USllal way during the last ten years. Up 
~~lo:r~n.:!I~~lla 1.81~ 1,21~ +~~ to the present census the ma.in flow 

, From outside I,dls... . 95 1~ -+22 of immi~rants into .Assam has always 
't';.':r~~ Total::: '1' J,49~ l,dg +1,1: been, frum the ~rel\t tea ga.l"dc~ T;cruiting. 

provJncr.,s~parti(.'ularly from BIhar and 
Oris!I8o. In 1921 Beng~l showed an enOl'tnous iac!,ease of 18~,()OO imIp.igrants...,.-a.s the 
re~ult of coloniMtion by Ya.stctn lJengali setqers-,Imt the tea recruiting provinces a.lsQ 
~h~VI'ed large increases and there 'Yas no sj~n of any reJllotion in the SGPply of immi
grllnts f:rom tllqse pr()yinot's. At the present census, Ilowever, there has been a oonsi
~('rable ch~nge. :From Bengal immigr~~ts have continued to pourinto Assam as in the 
previous decade hut in the case of the oooly recruiting proyinces the stream bfloS no~ 
ilowed at the old rate and the total number of persons censused in Assam who were 
horn in the JIlllin recruiting provif:lc~1 though still vetl1llrge, is over :..00,000 less thaq 
~H~ . 

The map below illustrates tile main currents of migra.tion to Assll!ll. The arrow!! 
~bow the npt balance of migrlltiL'D, i.e .. immigrants less emigrant.s, except in the oaq 
of Nt'pal for which fi~ure!l of immigrants alone ara k!l0Wll. The substraction of 
Assan.ese emigrants makes some difft:rence for Bengal a.na. Burma but hardly affects 
any other ~rovince: 

MAP No.4 

MAIN CURRENTS OF MIGRATION 

TO ASSAM 192'-1931 . 

Ii E FER £ N e ES. 

0---.. ~ 3.000. '.100 
o )Ii 16~OOO-22.000 

o ,w. ~;OOO-'.O.OOO 
()....--_____.._,.. ·470,000 

o ... 61t;OOO 
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This map and the ta.ble above sholf's that immigl'll,nts into Ass:ml come from 
three main sonrccs, namely:-

(1) Bihar and Oriss3, the Oentral Provinces, t.he United rrovinCles and 'Madras. 
These al'e the m.ain provinces ll'om which coolies are recruited fOt· the tea plantations 
of Assam and most of the people recordeu as born in th0se provinces are coolies or ex
coolies. 

(2) Beaglll.-'fhe vast majodt.v of these people are settlers from Eastern Bengal 
particularly from Mymensingh district. 

(3) Nepal. 
The immigl'ants from other parts of India arc not n14merOllS. The people from 

Rajputana are .!\<larwaris-those ubiqlJitou~ merchants wlm control the trade _ of the 
Assam Valley. Their numbers have risen from 12,000 in unl to 16,000 in 1921 'and 
to 22,000 in 1231. It appears that their numbers are expanding with tbe development 
of the. province. The Punjabis are principally contractors, skilled mechanics, car
penters and motor mistris. As might be expected they have increased principally in 
Lakhimpur "hich is the most advanced industrial dis1rict in As~am. 'rhe immigrants 
from Burma are ChiJ;ls or Pais who have settled across the border of the Lushai Bills 
and Manipul'. Bombay shows a peculiar increase; this it! due to an effort made to 
recruit tea garden oGolies from that Presidency. 

I now propose to examine in detail the three main currents of mizration into 
.Assam. A.s already pointed out these are:- V 

(i) Immigration to the Assam tea gardens. 
(ii) Immigration of Eastern Bengal colonists. 
(iii) Immigration of N epalis. 

49. It is not possible on this occasion to give separate figures showing the birth- 'rmlA"ra~ 
places of the caolies actually residing on tea estateR. As, however, the great majority l~s'!~+:~ 
of persons censused in Assam who were born in Bihar and Orissa, the Central Provin- Gardens. 

ces, Madras and the United Provinces are either coolies or ex· coolies a study of the 
statistics of persons born in those provinces will throw considerable light on what hM 
been happening in the last- ten years. The table below gives in thousands for 1921 
a.nd U,31 the total number of persons enumerated in Assam who w('re born in the 
principal recruiting provinces. Figures for Bengal are not given as although a con~ 
siderable number of coolies are recruited from the Western part of that presidency the 
great majority of people born in Bengal and cenaused in ASS!loID are Eastern Btmgal 
oolonists. 

Birthplace. 1931 .. 1921. 1911. 

Bihar and Orissa 4H 5.71 899 
Central Provinces and Bel'ar 82 91 71 
United Provinces 68 77 98 
Madras 58 55 35 
Central India Agency 15 18 7 

Nate.:-The figures for the provinces inolude those of their States. 

It will be noticed that Madras is the only province which shows any increase 
over the 1921 figures and that there has been an extraordinary (lecresse in persons 
borll in Bihar and Orissa which has always been the principal recruiting ground for 
coolies for the Assam tea gardens. This is all the more peculiar in as much aoS the 
actual number of persons censused on tea gardens (inoluding the managerial and 
clerical sLaff) has increased from 922,000 to 980,000. 

Furthermore 422,000 new immigrant coolies entered AssaIb, a.ccording to the 
Immigrant Labour Reports, in the ten years 1921-31, a large number, thou3h much 
less than the 769,000 who entered the province between 1911 and 1921. 

How therefore is it possible to explain the fact that in spite of a large increase 
in new ooolies during th~ last ten years the number of persons born in Bihar and 
Orissa .. has decreased so enormously without any cOl'responding increase in any other 
provi~ce. 
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" 
That tho decrease is confined to the tea. districts is apparent from the marginal table. 

It will be noticed :that in Goalpara. 
Number of penon!! born In Bihar. and' Orissa tl d 

censused In certain districts in Assam In 1931 and an' Kamrup, which are not tea istricts, 
1921 lOOO's omitted). 1931. 1921. there has been little change in the number 

of Bihar and Orissa born people but 
Caohar 18 30 
Sylhet ...... 31 48 that all tl.e tea distIicts have suffered 
~~~~~~a :" ~!~: heavily, particularly Cachar and 8y lhat. 
Dl'lrrang ... ~~ I~ I confes!! that when I first received -the 
~Ic:,v::;~~ .. : 115 149 figur.!s I concluded that some mistake 
Lakhlmpur 144 154 had been made ill the sorting .offices and 
I ordered a resort of certain dhtricts but the result was the same. '1'0 satisfy myself 
still fUl'ther I personully checked . the actual.enumeralion books of one thana in whieh 
u. vel'y large decrease had' been shown. The figures must therefore be accepted as 
corr.ect .and their t..!planation is a matter of considerable interest. It is necessary, in 
the brst rlace,. to remember tha.t had there been no recruitment at all from Bihar and 
Orissa during the last decade the 571,000 persons bOl'n in Bihar and Orissa and 
censused ill Assam in 1921 would have been reduced by death to about 420,000. 
:But in the last ten years a total of 169,000 ne\v coolies have arrived from Bihar and 
OI·issa (some of· whom have since died) so that. in any case, we would expect to find 
about 572,000 Bihar aDd Orissa born people in Assam in 1931 whereas there are 
only 472,000. What has happened to the other lOO,GOO? 'rhe answer to this must 
be sought in the history of labol'lr immigration since 1919. The Superintendent of 
Census, Bihar and Orissa, has supplied me with figures showing the number of persons 
reCl;uited for the gardens in Assam for every year sinoe 1917·18. In the labour year 
1917-18 the total number of recruits from Bih:u and Orissa amounted to 12,462. 
In 1918"19 it jumped up to. the astonishing figure of 178.9.18 which is not far short 
9£ the total number of recruits from that province for the. whole of the decade 
1921·31. In 1IH9·20 it was 68,466 and for the whole decade 1921·31 the tota.l 
J;lumber of recruits amounted to 191,598 of whom 147,215 have been recruited in the 
la.st five years. It is thus elear that there was a. completely abnormal flow of 
:Bihar and Orissa coolies into Assam just before the 1921 census took place a.nd this 
flow was resIJOnsible for the enormous increase recorded in 1921 in the number of 
:Bihar and Orissa born persons in Assam. 
\ After 1921, how~v.er, recruitment from Biha.r and Orissa fell off rapidly and it is 
only in recent y'ears that it bas begun to revive-largely as the result of a syRtem of 
,bort·term recruitment under whioh ~ oooly is brought up to Assam for a year or so 
and then sent back to his home. 

The Superintendent of Oenslls, Bihar and Orissa, has written to me as follows: 
"The total n\1mber of emigrants (from Bihar and Orissa to As~am) for the decade ending on 

the 30th June 1930 Was 169,U43. This is less than the number recorded for the single year 1918~ 
19. It is probable that a substantial number of coolies recruited by the tea gardens befol'e 1921 
have since' returned to thei> homes in this province; and there is no doubt that the same thing applies 
in a much larger degree to the more recent recruits. The increa9!l·in the number of emigrants 
from 1927-28 onwards is attributed largely to the popularity of the system of recruitment for short 
ten'ns of 6, 9 or 12 months." 

Tb", Oha.irman of the Assam Labour Board, Mr. F. O. King, I.O.S., who was 
asked whether he could throw any light on the matter has sent me the following 
reply:-' ' 

" I have no.t been able to ascertain the exact number of IIbort-term labourers recruited from 
Bihar and Orissa, applying the word" IIhort-term " to. perSOllS recruited for- terms of three years and 
nnder, but I believe tha.t the number of such recruits 'from Bihar and 'Orissa is in the neighbourhood of 
50,000. A considerable proportion of these labonrers would have returned .to their homes before th~ 
census was taken, and this fact would partly Mcount for the decline in the Bihar and Orissa elem.mt in 
the populatio.n. Th5 short-term system. of recruitment is practically confined to. Bihar and Orissa. 

Another factor w bich may have contributed to' the decline is the number of labourers who have 
been repatriated on account of ill health or unsuitability, or who. have ' given up their employment and 
returned to their homes. I am not able to. snpply yon with figures showing the numbers lost to 
Assam in this way. As you ~owJ ho.wever, the system of sending laboarers to their homes with 
I(Jrdari certificate. is. often'used as ~ indirect formof repat;il!'ti:m, as Managers frequently do not expec~ 
,hat these sardars wIll retnrn to thetr gardens. On examtntng lohe returns for the past five yem of 
~~d~8 sent down from A,s~m, who ~d not. repoJ,'t at the local ~ncies, ~ fiD,d that~ In. an avera~ 
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approximatel.v 5,001) sarilars from Eihar and Orissa were Il'st each year in this way. The tendency 
haa, however, been for the number of such absentees to iucrease in recent years, as the following 
figures show :_ 

September September September 
1927. 1929. 1931. 

Bardars from Bil,ar and Orissa not reForted 7,725 9,374 11,116 

The lou from thia source durin~ the uecade might amount to something in the neighbourhood 
of 4(1,000. 

A further fsctor influencing the situs'ion is that there is Dowa large settled )"bonr force of 
outside origin in the province, especially in Sylhet and Cachar, and that the children of these settled 
labourers are now taking their plact8 in the tea ga.rden 1l1bcnl forces, or are settling on land. in the 
province d their adoption. " 

It must also be remembered th!lt the g)'eat exodus of coolies from the Karimganj 
subdivision of Sylhet took place in May 1921, i.e., after the 1921 census, w-hich wa.s 
held in March 1921, and that there was considerable trouble in many gardens all over 
the province in that year. As the result of these troubles and of the depression in 
the industry the strength of the labour force on the tea gardens in Assam on the 
30th June 19i1 was l{)O,OOO less than it was on the 30th June 1920. HoW" many 
of this large total of 100,0(;0 left the gardens or the province between the 18th March 
1921-the date of, the 1921 censlls-and the 30tb ,1 une 1921- the close of the official 
year for the Report on Immigrant Labour for 19:W-21-is miknown, but it must 
have been consider:;.ble as the main exodus took place during this period. 

In the next two year~, 1921-1923, the labour force was still further reduced. 
Recrtlitment was practically dead during those two years and at the end of June 
1923 the total strength of the labour foroe was 40,0()O less than it was in June 1921 
and 140,000 less than in June 1920. 

From 1923 onwards when the condition of the industry again became prosperous 
there was a continual sh')rta~e of labour and the Local Government in their resolu
tions on the Annual Immigration Reports continually emphasized the fact that it 
was time for the tea iDdustry to con!'ider whether it could not make work on the 
gardens more attractive by offering better terms to the coolies. The Resolutions also 
mention the great extent to which local labour was being employed. Thus the 
res')lution on the Report for 1925-26 statl'S "The Commissioner of the Surma 
Valley draws attention to the steady in.crease in the number of labourers added locally 
and lost by transfer, etc., as indicating the increasing freedom and fluidity of labour: 
the same holds good as regards the Assa m Valley. In the last five years the number 
of adult labourers born in Assam has increased by nearly 50 per cent, in the ASRam 
Va.lley and by over 60 per cent. in the Surma Valley", and the resolution on the 
Immigration Report for 1926-27 states-" 65 per cent. of the new labour obtained 
during the year was locn.llabour. '!'he extent to which the industry now relies on 
local labour is illustrated by the practice adopted by some gardens of sending out 
motor lorries to bring in labour from villages ". 

The explanation for the (extraordinary drop in the number of immigrants from 
the recruiting provinces-particularly from Bihar and Orissa.-iR now apparent. 

In the first place it is clear that the enormous rush of immigrant coolies to Assam 
in 1918-19-due to distress in their home districts-was quite abnormal. These 
coolies appearei in the census returns of 1921 but soon after, as the result of economic 
troubles on the tea gardens, a large number must have returned to their homes. 
Hence when the tea indmtry began to prosper again in 1923 and subsequent 
years the continual shortage of labour became a most pr~ssing problem. Endeavours 
were maie to extend the field of recruiting (in 1923 the whole of the Madras Presi. 
dency was opened to recruitment) but, even so, sufficient labour could llot be 
obtained. Hence t.he introduction of a new system of short-term recruitment from 
Bihar and Orissa and the increased attention directed to the employment of local and 

home-grown " labour. . 
I might also mention that the increased flow of recruitment which was stimulat. 

ed hy the introduction of the short-term system was also assisted by propaganda 
introduced by t~a Tea. Districts Labour Association in the shape of cinema exhibitions 
I!ltOWiD~ conditions of life on the tea gardens of Assam. 
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The table below gives, to the nearest thousand, the number of coolies imported 
annually into each valley from 1920-21, tho number of coolitls added locally, aud the 
number lost by death, discharge, desertion, or other causes. rfhe figures nre taken 
from the Annual Government B.epor~s on Immjgran~ Labour and. though I would 
not rely upon the absolute numbers too far, the general tendency which they disclose 
is, 1 think, clear enough ;-

Nnmber lost Los! or gaill 
Number of ·S'umller of Nnmber hy dis- on the 

Year. coolies eoelies ndded lost by oharge, labo"r forcG 
imported. locally. death. de&ertion, of tho pro-

I 
elc. ceding year. 

-
1 2 3 4 5 6 

A8SAld VALtEy (000'8011ITTED). 
] 920-21 ... 21 46 20 99 -52 
1921-2.2 ]8 43 18 67 -24 
1922-28 18 48 16 61 -11 
1\128-240 34. 52 15 5S + 13 
1924-25 27 55 16 70 -4 
1925-26 2\) 58 15 6~ + 4. 
1926·27 41 GO 15 73 +18 
19l7-28 86 66 14 77 +11 
1928·29 56 is 16 so +3!l 
1929-30 53 65 16 84 +18 
1980·31 ... , 52 67 17 110 -8 

Scm!! VALLBY (OOO'S Olll'I'rED). 

]920·21 ... \ 4 21 

I 
8 05 -48 

1921-22 ... 3 21 8 21 -5 
HI~2-23 I 4 21 7 18 + 9 

1928-!!4 B 22 1 17 + 6 
1924-25 6 24 6 21 + S 
1925·26 5 24 6 23 + 0 -
1926-27 5 27 6 23 + ~ 
1927-28 6 26 6 23 + 3 
19l!8-29 lZ 27 7 23 + I) 

1929-30 6 26 6 23 + g 
1980'S1 2 26 7 34 -1;3 

The following interpretation oUbe figures given in the table is based mainly npon 
the explanations given in the Annual Reports on Immigrant Labour. 

In 1921-22 the labour force in both valleys was considerably reduced. The 
industry 'Showed fligns of recovery from the depression of tlle previous year but the 
vear was an r,nxious one BDd there waS little recruitment. In 1922-23 the industry 
1vas prosperous lJUt labour was scarce and sufficient reoruits could not be obtained 
owing to the good harvests in the recruiting districts and to the competition of other 
industries for labour. 

In 1923-24 recruitment was better, largely owing to the fact that tho whole of 
the Madras !'residenoy had been thrown up for recruitment anll in both valleys the 
Dumber of labourers rose slightly. In 1924-25 thars was, however, a fall ill the 
Assam Valley due to an eXl)dus of Madras coolies. Thero was, also, a noticeable 
tendency in the Assam Valley in this year for coolies t;o apply £01' discharge certificates. 

Hence by the end of 1924-25-in spite of the great }lrosp~l'ity of the tea industry 
since 1923- the gardens had lost a large number of coolies and were apparently find
ing it difficult to retain all those who had been recruited. It was iu this year that 
the Government of Ass:1m in their resolution on the Immigration Report of 192~-25 

• This colu;nn includes all coolies-adults as w~!l as children-who wer~ added to the str~DgLh of the garden 
dluing the year In que&tion and who ware not recrmted by the garden. onder Act VI of 1901. liow fllr tne figures 
under this hello,} repl'esent Illl\l).agzI3 " ta!dng in eaeh others' washing" is unkllclVn. 
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stated ;-" One important factor which must stand in the way of obtaininc. recruits 
p'tl'ticnlal'ly from new areas, is the uncertainty that !1 lah'lul'er will be aule 0 to retur~ 
to his homc'at the end of his term of cmplovment ...... It is time, therefore, for the 
t.e(ind.ustl'Y to C~l1.sider sed.)usly whether it ~ann()t make work in thG gal dens more 
nttractlve by revlSlng the terms oficr('d, p<lrtlCuhdy as regards repatriation. " 

In 1925.26 there was little change. In 1926·27 recruitment improved and there 
""as Ilo considerable increase in the labonr £.)rce iu the Assam Valley. In the Immi
gration Report of that year it is stated tlmt Ie.bour was i'l gt'cat demancl and that the 
failure to get a sufficient number of coolie~ had C(l,'lsed great competition for 10r-a1 
basti labour. In 1!J27·28 recruitment fell off l'lightly in the Assam Valley. In 
1u23-29 recruitment of coolies from out,idc the proviuce jumped up with a bound in 
spite of the fact that the prospects of tho inclustl'Y were anything but bri~ht ill that 
ye::;r. The reason for the large increase is reported t9 ha.ve been scarcity in the 
recruitin~ districts and the impol'tation of short· term coolies from Madras. (This is 
the only time mention is made in the reports of the importallt system o~ short-term 
recruitment.) 'l'he two years 1929·30 and 1930-31 were very leun years for the tea 
industry and reoruitment fell to practically nothing in the Surma Vallcy ancI 
though 8tHi high, gradually decreased in the ASBam Valley. The large number of 
coolies who were struck off the garden books i.l 1930-31 under the head "Lost by dis-
charge, desertion, etc.," is pa.rticularly remarkable. • 

This bl'ief analysis of the recruitment figlll'CS of the two valleys confirms, I think, 
the diagnosis I have already made. 'fhe Assam VaUC'y figures show clearly the 
steady growth in the numbpr of locally added coolies: thi, is visible also in the Surma 
Valley fignres. The figures ~Jso ~how that the labour force suffered a considerablo 
reduction in the early years of the deca.'le on account of the fact that recruitment had 
fallen b practically nothing and the number of coolies lost by discharge, etc., was 
heavy, .and that it vms only in 1920-27 that recruitmont really began to revive. It is 
noteworthy tliat it was ahout this time th'1t the short-term recruitment system became 
popular. The gradual yearly increase in the A;ssam Valley in the pumbei' of coolies 
lost by aischarge. etc., from 1~26.27 o!1:vards IS probably due to short·term coolirs 
leaving the gardens on the explry of their contl'acts. 

'ft.e census statistics reflect the conditions of the decade and intlicate a very gren.t 
difference in the volume of migration from the provinces which, for the last fifty 
YOMS, have been supplying the labour n~eds of th~ Assam te~ plantations. 'fhe. real 
reason for this change appears to be thaL the tea wdustry dld not offer suffiCIently 
attractive terms to llew recruits during the period when it was most prosperous (1923-
1(27). As Do contributory cause must be reckoned the sardari syste.m of l'ccruitment 
uuder Ad VI of 1901 (the Assam Labour [lnd Emigratbn Act) whicb the Roval 
Commission on Labour has held to be very defective. As the result of the 
recommendation of the Royal Oommission on Labour it has now been decided 
to repeal this Act and a Bill has just been introduced into thc Legislative Assembly 
",·ith the object of freeing the tea industry from many obsolete restrictions OTl recrltit
O1cnt and of giving labonr more freedom of movement than it has had in the past. 

Statistics showing the number of persons censused on tea gardens in every district 
of the province arc given in Provincial :rable III in P~l't ~I of tho R?porL (~atle~) and 
an estimate of the total Dum bel' of coolies and e,'V-coohes In the provll1ce wal he found 
in my ess:ty on tLc baokward anu depressed clfts~es of Assam which is published as ~~n 
appendix: to Ohapter XlI. 

50. Probably the mo~t import&nt ovent in the l)l'ovince du'dng the last twenty- Immlgra

five years-an evellt, moreover, which scems likely. b nIter p31'maI~ently the wholc ¥~~t~:n 
future of A.ssam and to destroy more surely than ilIll the Bl1l'mese luvaders of 1820 E.e1ngall t 

d . '}" h b th' . f co on s s. the whole structure of A.ssamese culture nil eIVllzn.tlon- as con e InvaSIOn 0 

a vast horde o£ land-hungry Bengali immigrants, mostly Muslims, from the districts 
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of Eastern Bengal and ill particular from Mymp.nsingh. This invasion bega.n some
time before 1911, and the census report of that yea.r is the finlt report which makes 
mention of tho advancing host. But, as we now know, the Bengali immigrants 
censused for the first time on the char lands of Goalpa.ra in 1911 were merely the 
adv~nce guard-or rather the scouts-of 3. huge army following c10(:01y at their heels. 
:By 1921 tho first army corps had passed iuto Assam and had practically conqurre:i the 
district of GO:llpara.. 'rhe course of events between 1911 and 1921 has been described 
in the 19:21 Oensus lteport as follows:-

" In 1911 few cultivators from Eastern Bengal had gone beyond Goa,lpara, those censused in 
the other distri~,ts of the A~sam Valley numberipg only a f"w thousands and being mostly clerks, 
traders I\nd professional men. In the lust decade (1911-21) the movement has extended far up the 
valley an:! tIle 1)olonist3 now form au apFr~cidble element in the population of all the fOllr lower and 
central distri~ts ..... The two upper districts (i.e., Sibsagar and Lakhimpur) arc scarcely tOllched as yet. 
In\Goalpa~:\ nearly 20 per cent. of the population is made up of these settlers. 'l'he next favourite 
.lisfl.ict is Nowg,mg where they form about 14 per cent. of the whole population. In Kamrup W!l.sto 
land~ are being taken up rapidly, especially ill the Barpeta snbdivision. In Darrang exploration and 
settlement by the colonists are in an earlier ~tage ; they have not yet penetrated far from the banks of 
the Brabmaputra ... Almost every train an:! steamer brings parties of these settlers and it seems likely 
that theil· march will extend further up the valley and away from the river before lor.g ". 

Let ns now examine the progress of the invasion since 1921. It must in the first 
place be rememberE'd that the children of the settlers born after their arriva.! in Assam 
have been recorded as Assam born and hence do not appear in the figures and that 
the table below abows the total number of people born in Bengal and not the number 
of the settlers only; still the figures give us a very good idea of what has been taking 
place during the last ten years-

Table 3ltOlOil1g tke IWI1l0er 0/ personS DOrll in Bengal ill each district 0/ the Assam r aUey i,~ 1911, 
1921 and 1931 (Ms. = Mymensill!J district and UOO)s omitted). 

Year. Goalpara. Eamrup. Da.rrall~. I :Sow gong; Sib_apr. Lakhimpllr. 

1911 ... ••. \ 77(M s. 34) 4(Ms. 1) 7(M8. 1) I 4(Ma. 1) H(Ms. Nil) 14(Ms. Nil). ) 

1921 ... ... 151(Ms. 78) 44(Ms. 30) 20(M8. 12) I 58lMs. 52) 14(Ms. Nil) U(Ms Nil) . 

1931 ... ... \ 170;Ms. 80) 134(Ms. 91) 41(Ms. 30) ) 120 (1\1 s. 108) J 12(M8. Nil) +9(Ms.2). 

In the above table the figures for Mymensingh district have been given in brackets 
as that district is the one which is chiefly responsible for the flood of immigrant set
tlers. 

Tb~se are startling figures and illustrate the wonderful rapidity with which the 
lower dlstriets of the Assam Yalley are becoming colonies of Mymensingu. The 
diagram below which !lhows the iucrease in certain districts of persons bam ~u 
Mymensingh only appears eyen more startling than the figure& themselves. 

DIAGRAM SHOWING INCREASE IN NO. Of PERSONS BORN IN MYMENSINGH IN CE.RTAIN 
ASSAM DISTRICTS 1911-1931. DiagZ&nl No.2 
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IMMIGRATION OF EA.STERN BENGAL COLONISTS. til 

I have already remarked 'that by 1921 the firSt army corps of the inva.ders had 
conquered Goalpara. The second army corps which followed them in the years 1921· 
1931 has consolidated their position in that district and has also completed the con
quest of Nowgong. The Barpeta. subdivision of Kamrup has also fallen to their 
attack and Darrang is baing invaded. Sibsagar has so far escaped completely but 
the few thousand Mymensinghias in North L3khimpur are an outpost whioh may, 
during the next decade, prove to be!lo valuable basis of major (lperations. 

Wlieresoever the carcase, there will the vultures he gathered together.
Where there is waste laud thither flock the Mymensinghias. In fact the 
way in which they have seized upon the vacant areas in the ASSllom Valley 
seems almost uncanny. Without fuss, without tumult, without undue trouble 
to the district revenue staffs, a population which must amount to over half a 
million has transplanted itself from Bengal to the Assam Valley during the last twenty 
five years. It looks like a. marvel of administrative orgJluization on the part of 
Government but it is nothing of the sort: the only thing I can compare it to is the 
mass movement of a large body of ants. 

The following extracts from reports of district officers show the eJIect which the 
immigra.tion of Bengali settlers is ha.ving on the districts concerned. 

From Nowgong, Rai Bahadur P. G. Mukerji reports :-

" Thd increase' in population is ~pecially noticeable in Khathowal, Juria, LlIOkhowa, Dhiog", Boko· 
hi und Lahorighat manzas wherl! it is ~olely due to the la!ge influx of immigrant settlers mainly from 
Mymensingh. They have opeQed up vast tracts of dense Jungle along the south bank of the Brahma
putra and have occupied nearly all the lanJs which are open for settlement in this tract. Th~se people 
have brought in their wake wealth, ~ndustry, an~ general prosperity to the wh~le district. They have 
improved the health of t~e <:<>untryslde by . c!ean~g the Jungles and convertmg the wilderness into 
prosperous villages. Thelr mdnstry as agm'ulturlSts "?as become almost proverbial and they extract 
from their fields the utmost that they can yield. TheIr love and care of cattle is also an ohject lesson 
to others. Government revenue has incrl'ased. Trade ani commerce have prospered. The lakhs of 
rupees which annually pour into tbe district to buy their jute p~£s out from theiL' pockets into those of 
the iraders who sell them their rood-stuffs and imported goods, as well as into those of the lawyers and 
mahajana who look after their litigation and finance. In spite of their income from land the immi~ 
grants seldom become rich as they arll spendthrifts by habit, are prone to litigation and do not hesitate 
to rnn into debt. Petty disl,utes drive them to the law courts when the jute market is favourable. 
The Marwari mahajans are ready to accommodate t~em with loans at usurious interest so lon~ as crop 
prospects are good. It is, however, expected that WIth the lapse of time and spread of education they 
will "radually change t.heir mode of life and learn how to enjoy the fraits of their labour wisely and 
well.~........... Immigration in recent years mllinly siu-nifif.s the influx into this district of 
Mahomedan and Hindu families irom the Ras~ern Bengdl districts, chiefly from Mymensingh. They 
had begun to come in large numbers from the latter part of the previous decade hut their numbers 
gradually continued to swell every year till 1926 when there was a slight decrease in the flow on 
account of the fa.ct that almost all the areas originally assigned to them were already occupied leaviu2; 
little room for further extension and also because they were attlacted by new lanls made available 

{'irea In acres settled wLtll Mymenslnghlas. 

Hindu. Muslim. 

J920-21 30,106 

192t·22 4,878 41,487 

1922-2'3 15,960 50,790 

'7,789 55,293 

i924·25 7.619 64,192 

1925-26 ... 9,643 74,682 

8,899 75,857 

1927-28 11,363 84,098 

1"28-29 11,614 87,435 

1929·30 IS,28S 69,078 

in other districts. Tbetabla in tbe margins shows 
the area settled with these people during the last 
ten years from which it will be seen that hetween 

192·j, and 1930 there was an inerease of 68,958 

acr63 in the land settled with them. Not having 
sufficient land of their own in their home districts 

and leading a life of difficillty with the draw 
backs peculiar to undertenants of Bengal Zamin

dars in overcrowde,d villages, it was quite natural 
for the.e industrious agriculturists to be attracted 
in large numhers to this district where they could 
occupy all much virgin soil as tbey cculd reaSOn

ably expect to bring under cultivation and live 

an independent Itfe with no overlord above them 

~xcept the Government. Their hunger for land 
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was so gl'l1at tba~" in their eagerness to ~rasp !t.s much as they eQuU cultivate they not infrcqullntly 
encroached (In Government reserve~ and 011 la.nds beionginF; to the local people from which lh(·y could 
be evicled only with great dillioulty: In the bc~inDing they had their own wny ana tllere was 
freqllent friction with the iudig-enau9 popul.tion who did !lot like their de;llin~s at> nelghbours. 'rhe 
appointment of a special Coloniz:J.tion Otlicer and the adopticn of certain definite tulcs t~nded much to 
regularize settlement and prevent friction. Boundary lines had to be fixed restraining the immi· 
grants from occllpyin~ lands near As;amese villages by trespass or purcba~e but eVen these stepil 
were often foun\i to be inadequ:J.\e to protect the A.s~aUltlSe villagers, Many imUlignnt~ had to be 
puni>hed I\'i~h tines Ilnd ejectments, sometim~s, with the assistance of the police. Now they "nder· 
stand that Ord(!fS have got to be respected and are gradually settling down as }leacer!.} citizens. 'l'h'e 
locnl Ass:lmese at first did not like the advent of these "pe()ples in tneir midst but gradu,Uy as the~ 
came to see their r.etter side-their industry» theil' knowledge of a\l'ricaltllre, their contribution to tM 
general prosperity of the district-their prejudices ,in~ dislikes are beginning tll disnppe-,U'." 

Unlike Nowgong, Goalpara-as the figures given in the table show-ditl no, 
a~1'act UlllUY immigrunts dl'rin~ the decade. The reafon for tlds is explllined by the 
Deputy Commissioner as follows :-

"Imm:graLi011 from lIfymensingh 'll'a5 not very actire during the decade as in the previous one 
as most of the available' hnds in the riparhn tracts ~uibb!e to settler" were already bken up and there 
was :10t much rooUl left for further expaneiou. Selme of th~ settlers migrated hom Dhubri thana to, 
Sorbhog iu th~ Barpeta gubdivision and from Lakhipur thau:l to the Charnoria siue of the Kamrup 
district-probably with ihe idea ot taking settlement directly uuder Government." ,I 

In K amrup there has been an enormous increase ill the numbel' of settlers. The 
Deputy Commissioner l'eports ;-

"The immigratio~l of Eastern Peng-a! Muhnmmadan seWers co~tinueJ througbout the decade 
into Rlrpeta. ~ubdivi.ion and part. of the Sarlr subdivision. The ChlH'S and riverain tracts have now 
nearly been filled up and all available waste lanJs are gradually bein2' occupied by them. The increase 
of 69 per cent. in the populution of Barpeta is solely due to Eastern Bengal immigrants ". 

In Darl'ang the increase in Beng:lli settlers has heen most noticeable in the 
Man!;aldlli subdivision.· The Deputy Commissioner reports :-

" Immigration of both Hindu and Mussalman cultivators from Eastern Bengal to take up waste) 
lands ill l\1angalclai cOlltinued ...... 'L'her:! is little room for expansion of cultivalion in the Tezllllt sub
di l'ision as most of the Brahmaputra cha,. lands are reserved for pro£essional graziel's. " 

The exact number of these Eastern Bengal settlers (includil1g their cbildr611 born 
in Assam) who al'e at pre~ent living in the Assam Valley is a difficult mltter to esti
lnatc. Mr. Lloyd in 1921 estimated that including ()hildren born after their nrrival 
in this province the total number of settlers was at least 300,000 in that year. As far 
as I clln judge the numbet· at present must be over balf a milliou. 'l'be number of 
new immigrfllnts from Mymensingh, alope, has been 140,000 and the old settlers have 
undoubtedly been increasing and multiplying. As pointecl out in the Census RepOl·t 
for 1921 the c')lonists have settled hy families and not singly. This Can be seen from 
tho fac,t that out of the total of 333,000 persons born in Mymensingh and censused in 
Assam over 152;000 are women. What of the future? .As far as Can be foreseen the 
invasion is by no meats complete: there are still large areas of waste land in AlOsrun
partioularly in tho N orth La~himpt1l' subdivision-and Kal11rup, in spite of the large 
number of immigrants which it has absorbed during the last teu years, is capa.ble of 
holding many more. The Mangaldai subdivision is nls) capable of fUt'theL' develop: 
ment. Now that most of the waste lands of Goalpal'a and Nowgong h11ve been taken 
up the tren1 of immigration should, therefore, be more ancl 1ll01'e tOivards Kamrup, 
Mangaldai and North Lakhimpul'. The latter s:lbc1ivi,>ion should prove a veritable 
" El Vomdo" if ne"·s of its empty spaces awaiting the hoe and plough of the colonist 
reaches the cars or the main bedy of trekkers. 

It is sad but by no means improbable that in another thirty )'lOa1's Sibsagar district 
will be the only part,of Assam in which an Assallcse will find himself at hOll~. 



IMMIGRATION OF NEPALIS. 

51. The number of people born in Nepa\ and censused in Assam is now ImmlgT a. 
88,306 against 70,344 in 1921 and 47,654; in 1911. Tb,e rate of immigl'ation has ~on II of 
therefore not been as ;rapid as it was in 1911·~1 though it is still considerable. epa s. 

Unlike the Mymensinghias t.he immigrants are chiefly males, the number of women 
being-as in-l!j21 only about balf the number of men. '1'he figure of 88,806 
represents, of course, only those Nepalis who were actually born in Nepal. In 
addition there are many others who were born of Nepali parents in Assam or in 
some other part of British India. N epalis were specially sorted for by casto at this 
census and Imperial Fable XVII (Oaste) gives us a total of 120,287 N epalis in 
Assam of whom 45,341 are females. This does not however inchtde all Nepali 
Brahmans and the best way of estimating the total number of Nepalis is from· the 
language table. This table (Imperi~l Table XV) shows that the number (if speakers 
of Nepali languages (inoludin~ Rai, .GuruDg. Limbu, Magari, etc.), amouuts to about 
140,000 (males 86,000, females 54,000). As nobody but a Nepali would have a 
N ~pali language as his mother tongue this figure may he taken as the true number 
of Nepalis in the provinoe. In 1921 an estimate mado on similar lines showed that 
there were at least 104.000 NepaliR in Assam in 1921 and 55,000 in UHl. Nepa.li 
immigrants, therefore, have increased by ouly 35'6 per cent. in 1921·tH against; 
89 per cent. in 1911-21. It is difficult to assig_n any cause for this falling off in 
Nepali immigra.tion. Probably the action taken by the Nepal Government to dis~ 
courage the emigl'ation of their subjects has had a good deal to do with it . 

. The districts which have proved most attractive to Nepali immigrants during 
the la.st ten years ha.ve been the Khasi and Jaintia Hill~, Darrang, Lakhimpul', 
and Kamrup. In other districts the increase in the number of pl:'rsons born in 
Nepal is Tery slight or has decreased. In the hill districts and the Franticr Tracts 
a strict control over the immigration of Nopalis is gonerally exercised and the 
figures would seam to show that, except in the Khasi and Jaintia Hills, new Nepali 
settlers are not exactly encouraged by tIle local authorities. 

In the Kbasi and Jaintia Hills, however, there is 1m alarming increa.se in tho 
number of persons'born in Nepal-from 5,000 to 12,000. Of these about a thou
sand or so would be due to tho additional Gurkha ba.ttalion whioh was stationed 
in Shillong' at the time of the cen~us but, eVAn allowing for that, the increase is 
remarkable; Tbe Deputy Oommi'Ssioner, Kb3.si and J aintia Hills, whom I have 
consulted on the matter, informs me that many Nepali immigrants arrived in the 
distriot during the last ten years. 

'Many'· of them find "employment in Shillong as labourers and porters and many 
are graziers who have settled in the district. Nongstoiu, Nongspung and Nongklao 
States, in partioular, have attracted many new.N epali graziers. The immigration 
of these graziers is, I am informed, enconraged by ihe Siems who levy a grazing 
tax on the immigrants--a tax whioh they cannot levy on their own subjects-and 
the immigration of Nepali grazie!'~ is thus a source of considerable profit to them. 
Oases "Uriction have, however, arisen between the Siems and their subjects on 
aocount 9f the damage done by the buffaloes of the graziet·s and a great deal pf harm 
has been done to the countryside by the indiscriminate cutting down of forests to 
make r()()m for the increasing herds. The total number of Nepalis in the Khasi and 
Jaintia. Hills (inoluding the Khlsi States) is now about 17,000 whereas they only 
fIllmber a.bout 3,000 in the Na~a Hills, 3,000 in the Garo Hills, 2,000 in the Lushai 
Hills and 3,000 in Manipur. I,n the interests Of the Kbasi population some mea
'sures appear to' be necessary to prevent any further expansion of Nepali colonization 
in the Khasi Bille. The advent of an alien populat~on in the midst of a compara
tively small tribe like the Khasis may increase the revenue of the Siems but is 
not likely to prove an advantage in the long run. Of the plains districts, Darrang~ 
as in 1921, has attracted most immigrants. The number of persons born in Nepal 
and censused iJ;!. that district is now 24,862 against 18 ,997 in 1921.. Altogether 
there are about 40,000 Nepalis in Darrang, which, owing to its va.st areas of grazing 
reserves, offers many attrllCtion to Nepali khtditoallas. Kamrup and Lakhimpur 
which have also large grazing areas show a considerable in~rease in persons born 
in Nepal ; Karot'Hp froln 8,527 to 10,101 and Lakhimpur from 8,41:0 to 
11,951. 
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Other 1m· 52. The only other immigrants in .the provin.ce whom it is necessary to men
migrants. tio'!} are the 2,742 persons born in Europe, Africa, America ·and Australia and the 

3,638 persons borQ in Asiatic countries other than' N t'pal. The large majority of 
the former group are tea planters: others are officials, missionaries and persons 
engaged in the oil, coal and other industries. In the Asiatio group .are 1,346 persons 
from Afghanistan, 1,571 from Bhutan and, 6-10 from China. The Afghans and 
:Bhutanese are mo~tly cold weatl,ler traders. 

Em I gr a· 
tlon from 
Assam. 

53. The amount of emigration from AS!lam' is very small. Details will be found 

Emigration from Assam. 

Total Emllrl"ants ... . 
To Beng'll (Total) .. . 
.. Bengal (British) 
" Bengal States .. . 
" Burma .. . 
.. Q1harand Orles~ 
" ~Ited Provlnoee 

Central Provinces 
Bombay 

OJ Punjab ... ... 
" Other Provinces and States 

10,'1. 
72.854 
63,416 
27.324 
36092 
4,476 
2,030 
1.163 

. t!>S7 
333 
322 
528 

1931, 
75.696 
68,802 
2B,557 
40,245 

$,018 
949 
904 

12 
691 

404 
1,116 

in Subsidiary Table I and are summarized 
in the tahle in the margin which 
al!!lo gives the oorresponding figures for 
1921. It will be seen ·that exoept in 
the case of Bengal-our next-door neigh
bour-the figUl:es are. negligible, and that 
there has been very little change in' th~ 
volume or direction of emigration since 
1921. 

It is not pu,sible to say on this occasion in Whll,t particula.r districts in Benga.l 
the Assam born people were enumerated but the.re can be no doubt tliat, as 
in 1921 and 1911, the great majority al'e to be found in the Benga.l distriots conti
guous to Sylhet and Goalpt\:ra and in 'fripura State and that the statistios of emi
gration to Bengal largely represent casual and temporary border movements. 

The number of Assam emigrants outside India is not known. Four males from 
Assam were enumerated in Ceylon, . 

Summary 54. The balnnce of migration, i. e., the excess of immigrants over emigrantf$ 
. . is 'still enormously in favour of Assam and, as column 8 of· Pari I of the Subsidiary 

Table shows, now stands at +l,241,OOO, for India. alone. In 1921 . the corresponding 
balance was +1,141,000 and in 1911 -+ 752,000. These figures, however, do not 
give a tl"U~ idea of the extent of the foreign element in the population as they 
do not include the children and descendants of immigrants born after their {\frival 
in Assam. In 1921 Mr. Lloyd calculatecl that one and five-sixth million persons 
in Assa'ro, or 23 per cent. of the entire population, were .()f foreign extrac
tion. 

Th-e followin~ estimate for 1931 is probablr not far f:rom the truth :-

1. Total number of peraolls belonging to non-indigenous cooly 
castes (see the Appendix on the Backward and Depre8~ed 
classes of ABsam). 

2. Total number of Eastern Bengal immigrant. and their 
Jicllccndants. . 

5. Total number of Nepalis 
•. Add SO,OOO for other classes, e.,~, Marwaris. Bengali 

traders, etc! 

Total .,., 

1,400,000 

550,600 

1400,000 
80,090. 

2,170,000. 

The percentage of persons of foreign extraction in' Assam acoording to thi3 
estimate is 23'~ 'per cent. which corresponds closely with the estimate made in 1921. 
As a.lready explained the great increase in Dengali jmmigrants during the decade 
has beenlargrely oounterbalanced by the lqss of a considera,ble number· of foreign 
born tea gayden ooolies and the provinOQ as a. whole has only about 120,000 more 
jmllligrallts ~ha.n Pl192l. ." '. 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE I. 

MIGRATION'BBTWEEN THE PROVINCE, INCLUDING' MANIPUB AND OTHB~ PARTS OF INDIA. 

rr~Ti.OI or Siate. 

TOTAL 

A.-BRITISH TERRITORY 

Ajmcr·Merwara 
A ndam. ns aJld N ico bars 
Baluobistan (District and. 

All ministered Territories) 
Bengal .. , ... 
Bihar and Orissa ... 

Bombay (including Aden) ... 
:Bucma .. , ... 
Central Provinces and Bera.r 
Coorg ... .. . 
Delhi ... .. . 

Madrag ... • .. 
North-West Frontier Pro· 

'Vince (Districls and Admi-
nistered Territories) ... 

Pulljab.·... • .. 
United Provinces of Agra 

andOudh ... 

B.-iNDIAN STATES 

llaluchjstan (Agenoy Tl'J.Ilts) 
Baroda. ... • .. 
Bengal Sbtes ... ... 
Bihar and Orissa States ••• 
I!ombay States... ... 

pentral Jndia. Agency 
Catml P1'(lTinces States ••• 
Gwalior ... . 
Hyderabea .. . 

'Xuhmir .. . 

lIladras State. (including 
Cochin and Travancore) ... 

Myspre ... ... 
liorth-West Frontier Pro. 

vinee (Agency acd Tribal 
Ar~as) .,. .u 

Panjab States ... ... 
Rajpu~ana Agency , .. 

Siklrim ... 
1Jnited Provinces States ... 

C._'INDIA UNSPECIFIED 

;p.-FRENCH AND POR-
. TUG ESE SETTLE-

~ENTS M' , .. 

P-AR'r r. 

Immigl'allU to .&.s;am. I' 
1831. j '11821. ! V Illation. I 

I 3 I ' 
1,314,047 1)0116,661 I + 97,386 

1,233,104 

77 
4. 

245 
572,756 
443,597 

6,400 
7.787 

70,199 
1 

107 

57,448 

593 
5,95$ 

67.942 

232 
2.44.3 

28,189 
152 

a,88'! 
Ii,853 

262 
389 
24 

23 
85 

179 
21,780 

64 
184 

32 + 45 
1 + 3 

187 + 5S 
37:1.873 + 198,883 
635,565 ~ 91,968 

1,105 + 5,295 
7.413 + a74 

77,082 - 6,890 
14 - 13 
117 + 10 

54,527 + 2,921 

295 + 298 
2,901 + 3.054 

76,982 -

85,841 [-

1 -
125 + 

1.705 + 
35,077 -

71 + 

9,040 

S,O~5 

1 
107 
138 

6,888 
81 

17,602 ...,. 2.715 
14,311 - 2,468 

33~ - fO 
160 + 2l1P 

46 - 22 

19 + 4 
234 - 149 

23 - 23 
2771- 98. 

15,770 + 6,010 

22 + 42 
66 + 118 

57 -

Emigrants from Assam, I E ..... (+l or deficiency (-) of 
immi,ratJon over emigration. 

1931. I 1931. I V.rlati"n. I J931. I 1921. 

72,886 

21 
152 

17 
27,32~ 
1,800 

331 
4.475 

438 

83 

• 
36 

313 

1,094 

11 
36,092 

230 
2 

32 
149 

2 
5 
7 

3 
12 

44 
9 

124 

11 
69 

75886 

35,2.)1 

7 
147 

22 
28,557 

887 

678 
3,018 

104 

92 

£1 

505 
386 

797 

40,635 

2 
4.0,245 

62 
13 

56 
2'3 
25 
5 
2 

14 
18 

18 
46 

107 

+ 833 

+ 14 
+ 5 

- 5 
-1,2a3 
+ 9Vl 

+ 56 
- 148 

+ 22q 
+ 545,4H2 
+ 441,7117 

+ 25 
14.6 

+ 165 
+ 845,316 
+ 53J.,678 

....;. 1'47 + 6.0f,9

1 

+ 
+1.457 + 3.312 + 
+ 334 + 69,751 + ... + L + 

427 
4,395 

76.978 
14 
5 9 + 24 + 

+ 57,448
1 + - H 

.~ 469 + /557 - 210 
- 73 + 5,642 + 2,015 

"" 297 + 66,848 + 76.185 

-3,833 + 43·944 + 45,206 

+ 9 + 221 
+ 1 + 123 

-4,153 S3,649 38,540 
+ 35,015 
;. 58 

+ 168 + 27,.95& 
- II + 150 

- 24 
+ 127 
- 23 

+ 5 

- 11 
6 

+. 44 
- 9 + 78 

+ 14,855 
+ 11,704. 

+ 260 
+ 384 
+ 17 

+ 17,546 
+ 14,289 
;. 307 
+ 165 
+ 44 

+ 
+ 

20 + 
73 + 

5 
216 

- 44 + 23 + 170 + 258 
+ 21,656 -+ 15,724. 

+ 11 + 
- 38 + 

53 t
H5 -

22 
41 

... +. 175 + 

'''1 + 
22 + 57 



CHAl'. III.-BIRTHPLACE AND MIGRATION. 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE 1. 

MlG.lU.TIO!'! BETWEEN THB ASSAX BBTTISH TERRITORY AND OTHER PARTS Oll' INOlA. 

ProTince or Sta.te. 

TOTAL 

Ajmer-Merwara ... 
Andame.ns and Nicobars ... 
llalnchistan (District and 

Administered Territories) 
Bengal ... 
llibar and Orissa 

Bombay (including Aden) ... 
llurma ... 
Contral Provinces and Berar 
Ceorg 
Delhi 

Madras 
North-West Frontier Pro

vince (Districts and Ad
n,inistered Territories) ... 

Punjab 
'United Provinces of Agra 
nnd Oudh 

1,l.:-INDIAN STATES 

'Beluchistan (Agency Tl'acts) 
llaroda 
Eengal States .. , 
Bihar and Orissa States 
J30mbay .States ... 

Central India Agency 
Centrnl Provinces Slates 
Gwalior 
lIydcrabad 

liashmir... "'I 
'Madms '. States (including 

Cochin and Travancore) ... 
lIIysQrc ... . .. \ 
NOl'th-WE!st Frontier Pro

.ince (Agency and Tribal 

areas) ... "'I 
Punjab States... . .. 

TIajputn11 Agency 
Sikkirh ... 
United Provinces States 

C,-INDIA UNSltECIFIED 

D''7FRENCH AND BOR· 
TUGESE SETTLE· 
MENTS ... 

E.-MAmpUR STATE 

PART II. 

Immlglnnto to Assam Brltisb 
Territo!)'. 

F.migrllllts from A ... m Britlsb 
TerrltofJ. 

Excess (+) or deS.it (-) 01 
immigration OTer emlgraUoD. 

1931. 

77 
4 

245 
572,570 
«'3,412 

6,395 
6,28.~ 

70,187 
1 

106 

.57,442 

592 
5,878 

67,7eS 

232 
2,443 

28,189 
152 

14.881 
11,853 

'262 
a89 

23 

23 
85 

175 

21,537 
61 

184 

175 

lii2 

6,182 \ 

1921. Variation. 

30 + 47 
1 + 3 

187 + 58 
373 ,W t + 199,066 
:535,127 - 91,715 

1,105 
6,315 

77,06'1 
14 

+ 6,290 
ao 

6,877 
13 
10 95 + 

54,525 + 2,917 

291 + 301 
2,823 + 3,055 

76,730 8,945 

85,622 

1 
125 

1,702 
35,077 

71 

17.602 
14,307 

332 

+ 
+ 
+ 

160 + 
44 

19 + 
232 

23 
265 

15,574 + 
22 + 
uS + 

1 
107 
741 

6,888 
81 

2,718 
2,454 

70 
229 
21 

4. 
147 

23

1 
90 

5,963 
39 

118 

1031. 

31,973 

21 
117 

10 
26,638 

1,71l4 

331 
1,113 

432 

• 
83 

36 
306 

1,092 

11 
35,5710 

230 
2 

32 
149 

2 
5 
7 

3' 
U' 

1Z 
8 

83 
6 

69 

• FIgures for Madras arc not aTaila.ble. 

1021. Variation. 

6 

7 .+ 
113 + 

14 + 
4 

1931. 

56 + 
113 

1921. 

o 

23 
112 

12 2 + 235 + 175 
~6,283 + 355 + 545.932 + 347,2-21 

605 + 1,189 + 4.41,618 + 534,522 

284 + 
807 + 
12 + 
4 + 

+ 
1 + 

390 + 

40,047 
27 

51 

+ 
+ 
+ 

2 + 
+ ;,. + ,. 

14 

+ 

+ 
+ 

31 + 
+ 

106 

47 + 
306 + 
420 + 

+ 
79 + 

+ 

36 + 
Wi) + 
702 + 

11 + 
4,673 

Me4 + 
5,172 + 

69,755 + 
! + 

23 + 
57,442 + 

656 + 
5,572 + 

66,693 + 

22'i It 
32,931 

203 
2 

+ 27,959 + 
-I- 150 + 

19 + 
147 + 
~ + 
Ii + 
7' + 

11 + 
11 + 

12 
8 + 

52 + 
6 + 

37 .+ 

11.852 + 
11,704 + 

261 + 
384

1 

+ 
16 + 

20 + 
74 1+ 

12 + 
167 + 

21,454' + 
55 + 

115 

+ 1'75 + 

... 1 + lii2J + 
I,12i l + 936 1 + 

921 
5,508 

77,052 
14 
92 

54,525 

201 
2,822 

76,3'4.0 

1 
125 

38,341) 
35,050 

11 

17,551 
14,3<15 

332 
160 
44 

5 
232 

23 
265 
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SUBSIDIAR·Y TABLE' I. 

MIGRATION BETWEEN THI': AeSAM STATES (Al.ANIPUB ONLY) AND OTHER PARIS OF I:sDIA. 

l'rovlnc. Or Stal •• 

TOTAL 

A.-BRITISH TERRITORY 

Ajmer·Merw&l'& ... 
Al.damans and Nicobars '" 
Baluchi.tan (District and 

Administered Territories) 
Bengal '" .. . 
Bihar and 01i5£11 .. . 

Bombay (including Aden) .. . 
Burma ... .. . 
Central Provinces anit Berar 
Coorg ... . .. 
Delhi ... • •• 

Madra9 ... ... 
Nort.h-West Frontillr Pro· 

'Vince (Distrid. and Admi· 
n;stered Tcrriio:ios) '" 

Punjab' ••• . .. 
Unite':! Proviuc(s of Agra 

and Oudh... ... 

B.-INDIAN STATES 

Paluchistan (Agency 'lracta) 
Baroda ... • .. 
BeD gal State, ... . •. 
Bihar and Orissa etates .. . 
Bombay States .. . 

Cenlral Iudh Ag~ncy 
Central Provinces States ••• 
Gwalior .. . 
Hyderabad .. . 
Kashmir ... 

Madras States (including 
Cochin and TravancoreJ ... 

:Mysore ... • •• 
North· West Frontier Pro· 

vince ... ... 
Punjab States ... • .. 
.Rajputana Agency ... 

Sikkim ... 
U JliFe~ Provinces Stutes ... 

C.-INDIA UN.3PECIFIED 

D.-FRENCH! AND PORTU
GESE SETTLE!\iENTS ... 

E.-ASSAM BRITISH TER· 
RITORY... ... 

PART III. 

Immigrant. to A, ... m States eManlpnr \ Emigrant. fro!!! Assnm Stat .. (lIantpnr I RIO ••• ( +) or dead.nry (-) or 

--lr-3-1'--'-I-Gal--:-)~1-'-"-;-I-v-n-rl-'U-J-' I I.e I :'. ! ' ... "00 r '''::,~ .. ~ ,.::". 

'1.625 

186 
Its5 

5 
1.;02 

5 

1 

6 

1 
77 

157 

2;;4 

:I 

1 

4. 
243 

3 

2 

369 
438 

1.098 
IS 

1 

2 

4 
78 

252 

, 

13'7 

2 

- lll3 
- 263 

+ 5 + 404 
- 13 

+ 

3 
i 

,05 

219 + 3S 

3 

2 

2 
12 

195 

+ 

of

+ 

3 

:I 
4 

2 
II 

47 

9 I 

G I 6 7 B 9 

35 

7 
686 

6 

3,362 
6 

• 

7 

2 

7;8 

718 

• 
1 

32 
1 

4L 

5 

6,182 I 

2.473 

8 
338 

E5 

6: 
1.50.) 

12 

302 

197 
2 

1 

+ 35 

- 1 
+ 348 
- 49 

- 61 
+],857 
- 6 

- 1:>0 

+ 5H 
- 2 • 

1 

+ 1 

+ 
+ 
+ 

32 
1 

33 I 
+. 5 I .,. I 

ui 

- 35 

- 7 
-. 500 
+ 179 

+ 5 
-1.860 
- 1 

+ 1 

+ 6 

+ 1 
+ 70 

+ 155 

- 718 

+ 3 

+ 1 

- 1 

- 32 
+ 3 + 202 

2 

-211 

+ a 

- B 
+ 3t 
+383 

- 61 
-407 
+ 6 

+ 1 

+ 2 

+ 4. 
-22-1. 

+60 

+11 

-19~ 
_. 2 

+ 3 

+ 2 
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CRAPTER IV. 
AGE. 

fI f 55. The Ohapters on 'Se", Oivil Oondition, Literacy and Infirmities contain many t: e"'~r:tra. references to the age-groups of the population. In those chaptcl's, however, age is 
tics. only Olie aspect of the main subject under disc·ussion. In this chapter we are going to 

consider the age statistics themselves and see what conclusions we can draw from them 
and, for this purpose, the main statistics are contained in Imperial Table ViI-Age, 
s_ex ..and civil condition. Appended to this chapter are ten subsidiary tables which 
haV6'-been prepared to illustrate various aspects of the subject. 

Method of 56. But before proceeding further I should explain that the method of entering 
reoordlng age was different at this census from that employed at previous censuses. In 1921 
age. and earlier censuses age was entered according to the number of oompleted years on 

ijIe night of the census. Thus if a man was 37 years and {} months old on the night 
o'nhe 1921 census he should have heen l'etul'ned as 37 years of age. At this census, 
however, the age of an individual was entered or was supposed to be entered in the 
census schedules as it was or would be ou the birth-day nearest to the census date; 
that is to say, if a person was 5 years and 5 months old on the 26th February 1931 
his age should have been recorded as 5 but if he was'5 years and 7 months old big-a~ 
should have been recorded as 6 years. For infants under 6 months zero should have 
been recorded and J for infants over six months but under one year. Enumerators 
'Were also instructed not to accept absurd replies about age hut in such cases to enter 
what appeared to them to be the real age of the individual. 

A.dJuat-. 57. 1'he ages so obtained, i.e., the crude ages, were subjeoted in the compilation 
ment of offioe to a rather severe kind of treatment known as smoothing from which tnc'Y 
ageIn'OUP9. d' th' t' T' b . fl thO Th' emerge In ell' presen qmnary groups. 11e process was fIe y 18:- e ages 

actually returned were first grouped in' alternate groups of 3 and 7, i.e., 4-6 (which is 
a. group of thr€e), 7-13 (which is a . group of Beven), 14-16 (whioh is a group of three 
"gain), 17-23 (which is a group of seven again), and so on, and then redistributed 
into the quinary groups, namely, over 5 and under 10, over 10 and under 15 and BO 
on, by halving the numbers in each of the adjoining alternttte 3 and 7 yc,ars crude 
groups and then combining them into a quinary group by adding the halves. ~rhus, in 
order to find the popUlation in the 5-10 group the crude 4-6 and 7-13 groups were 
ha.lved and added together. For the annual age periods up to 5 speoial adjustments, 
which I need not give in detail, .were made. Not being a mathematician I am afraid 
that I cAunot explain the matbematical subtleties of this method but if~ny' person is 
interested in the subject he should consult the "Report on the Age Distribution ahd 
Rates of Mortality deduced from the Indian Census Returns of 1921 and previous 
enumerations" by Mr. H. G. W. :Meikle, Actuary to the Government of India, 
published in 1926 by the Government of India Press, Calcutta, in which t.he 
advantages of the 3 and 7 age/gro.np mrthod are demonstrated in terms of T and 
L. The matter, will also be dealt with in the Actuary's report whioh will be 
p~lblished on the results of the present cenSus. The groups wJlich appear in our 
tables a.re, therefore, the groups smoothed and rolled out aocording to a formula 
and hence differ considerably in their internal structure fl'om the groups of 
the last census which did not have to undergo this painful process. As a result 
it is impossible to compare the smoothed quinquennial groups of this census with the 
groups of previous censnses. In fact the present Actuary to the Government of India. 
considers that the previous method of grouping ages, namely, the method by '\fhic1 
the numbers Hving at ages which afe multiples of five were always treated as the 
youngest in eaoh group, and with ages stated as age last 'birthday, produced less 
accurate results than would have been obtained by any of the numerous methods that 
exi!3t for gronping ages. 
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58. The whole objeet of, the method of smoothing adopted at this census was to 17afour~c:r 
eliminate as far as possible the errors which experfence has shown to be most common flstl~:. ta
in the returns of age at the Indian qensus. 

. Or.e of these is a preference for certain digits-principally for Dum'ters end.ing in 
o followed by numbers ending in 5. The 'reason for this win be clear from the follow
ing extract from Mr. Meikle's report :-

"If an enumerator had to guess the ages of a lot of old men of abont age 80 he would enter most 
as aged either 60, 70, 75,80, 85,90,100 or possibly even ]20. It would be absur.l if he were to 
guess many as aged 77,79, 81, R3, etc~ At the youngest ages, Bay under 8, there is little preference 
shown for any particular age other' than 5, At ages between S and ~4 the preference is for 'even 
numbers and for age 15. Anyone guessing the age of children aged about 10 'Would unconsciously 
enter more at 8, 10,12, etc., than at 7, 9, 11, 13, etc. At ages 20 aud over the largest numbers are 
found at ~ach of the decennial ages. h this way 0 is much the most popular digit. The next mos~ 
popular digit is 5." 

This preference for round numbers is due principally to the very hazy idea which 
most people in India have as regards their ages. But in addition to this we g~t errors 
as the resqlt of deliberate overstatement or understatement. For example, the father 
of an nnmarried Hindu girl. of 15 would generally return her !l!;e as 12 as he 
would see no rea~on to advertise a matter .which was probably givin~ him a certain 
amount of uneasiness. A.nd old people often like to exaggerate t.heir age. A man of 
seventy is regarded a'S a very old man in Assam and it impresses the village if he 
claims to be a hundred. The number, of European women in Ass3.m is so small that 
the well known tendency of our ladies to understate their age makes no difference 
to oUr statistics but I mention ina show that i~ all countries social considerations tend 
to produce errors in the returns of age. The main inaccuracies in the age statistics 
3re, however, principally due to the fact that most people in ,.Assam simply do not 
know what their real age is. 'lhe ordinary illiterate cultivator, who forms the vast 
majority of the population, has only the foggiest idea about his age and. his estimate 
may .ea&ily be tan years out on either side. Oertain striking events in the history 
of the province can be used sometimes to fix a man's age approximately. One of 
these is the great earthquake of 1897 which is stilt clearly remembered by the older 
generation and one can often ascertain the approximate age of an individual by ask
ing him how big he was at the time of the great earthquake. 

:But we may be ce'rtaiu tbat the percentage of enumerators who took the trouble 
of trying to fix a man's age by remembered events was very. sma.ll and the crude 
returns of age must be candidly regarded as based almost entirely on guess-work. 

59. Subsidiary Table I at the end of this chapter shows the proportion of per- Age dlstrl
sons of each sex in the various age groups since 1901. For the reasons already given- ~~!(g~puf:. 
namely, the different method of re(lording age and the different system of forming the tton-gene· 
quinquennial groups-it is quite useless to compare the quinquennial gl'OUpS of this ral. 
census with the quinquennic11 gt'OUps of previous censuses ac.d the proportionate 
figures of 1921 and earlier censuse~ given in Subsidiary rrable I are principally ::>f inte-
rest as disclosing the great differences in the results obtained by thl) old method of 
gl'ouping from those given hy the alternate 3 and 7 system of gronping ages. 

Looking therefore only at the Pl'opol'ti)nate figurr.s of the whole province fur 1931 
we notice that for males there is a steady reduction in numbers until the a5e group 
20·30 when there is a rise and that from 30 onwards ihe decline is rapid. In the caSi} 
of females, also, there is a steady reduction until the ago group 20-25 when there is a 
slight rise and after that the numbers begin a,gain to decline in each successive age 
period. Comparing males 'with famaies it is at or.ce obvi"us that males have a bigher 
proportion in th(' age groups from 25 onwards "hereas females have a higher prnpor
tion, under the age of 25, Looking at the figures for natural divisions we notioe 
that in the hills, whioh have ha.rdly been affeoted by immigration, the ma Ie and 
female proportions are almost exactly equal at most of the age· periods and stand in 
remarkable contrast with the figures for the Brahmaput;'a VaHey where, except 
between 5-151 thr proportion of tlJe sexes in the' dilfel'ent age periods i" very dissjmi~ 
1ar, 
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In the Surma VaUey the difference between the proportions of the' sexes in 
the vnious age groups is a good deal less than the Assam Valley but more than 
in the hills. Tho explanation for m.any of the various differences that can be 
ob.served in the figures for natural. divisions must, I think, be s(Ju~ht in the 
effect of immigration on the age distribution of the population. Of alJ three 
natural diyisil)ns ths Assam Valley, as we' have nlready spen-, is the only one 
which ha~ been considerably affected ])y immigration at this census-the immigrants 
being Eastern BeD~l colonists Dnd N epnlis. 

Unfortunately no age tables for these immigrants could be prepared on this 
occasion but in 1921 the ml.'ttrl" wus examined and it was shown that although 
the Eastern Benga.l settlers bring their Women and ohildren with them, their 
prop0rtion of W(Jmen and chiluren is not so high as the rest of the PQPulation. 
Bence the numbers in the male age groups a.bove 20 would natumlly be' raised 
s0lt\.ewhat for the whole valley. The immigration of N ep:llis woul!l also t!~nrl to 
ha.ve the same effect. As a result the difference between the average age of men 
and women should be more in the Assam Valley than in the Surma Vallev-
and we find that tld~ . is actually the case. ~ • 

Furthermore, the presence of a large population in the prime of life on the 
tea. gardens of the .. \.ssam and Surma Valleys should tend-as was shown in the 
Census Report of 1921-to raise the numbers between the ages of 20 and 40. 
It will be noticed that on this occasion the proportion of persons in this, age 
group is' considerably Mgher in both valleys than in the hills. But there are 
ISO many .factors at work - the effect, for example, of tbe infllH'nZ'l epidemic of 
1918·1919 which proved more fatal to persons in t.he prime of life and' which influenced 
the birth rate for some years afterwards - that, in the absence. of proportionate 
:ligures for 1921 based oil the same system of grouping as \"a8 adonted at this 
census, it is manifestly impossible tJ offer an adequate ul1.9.1ysis of 'the present 
age distribution of the population. 

Age dlstrl- 60. 'l'he age distribution in oaeh of the main religious Communities is gil'en iu 
butlon by Subsidiary Table II. 'l'he table below reproduces some of the principal fioO'ures 
religion. 

for the last two censuses. 

l>roporlioll of prr,OllS per lD~lle in certain age 
groups in 11121 and 1931. 

neligicn. Year. 

O-ti. ll-lll·1 15-40. 4-0-eo·1 6f) and 
oYer. 

I I 
I 

Rind a "Males ... ... ... ]981 156 t87 417 156 ~4 
1921 123 265 408 167 39 

Hindu Females ... ... 1981 176 H2 421 WI 31 
1921 139 26(j 418 137 40 

Muslim Males ... ... 19:11 168 274 4Ci 126 31 
1921 182 318 380 132 S8 

:Muslim females ... ... 1931 193 206 420 97 24 
1921 151 305 405 105 83 

Tr ibal Males ... . .. ... 1931 185 24H 376 143 48 
1921 154 268 Ba7 159 52 

. 

Tribal Fp.males .. ... ... 1931! ]89 239 399 128 45 
1921 159 254

1 

401 138 48 



PROPORTION OF CHILDREN '10 !.DULTS. Gl 

"-
It will be saen that all religions at this census exhibit the same features, 

namely, a large increase in the propOl·tion of young children of both sexes nnder 
5 years of age, a large decrease in the age grvup 5:15, an increase in the age 
group 15-40, and decreases in the age groups 40-60 and 60 and over. The~e differences 
are, however, mostly due to the method of grouping adopted at this census. 
No conclusion can, therefore, be drawn from these suddeu variations which simply 
represent the smoothing of a previously irregular curve. It is howllver olear 
that the facts disclosed by the new method of grouping adopted at this census 
a.re the same as those exhibited by the figures for 1921. Thus both in 1\;131 
and in 1921 the proporti.,n of males under 15 is considerably higher among 
Muslims and followers of 'l'ribal religions than among Eindus who have a greater 
proportion of males between the ages of 15 and 60. As in 1921, also, the propor
tion of fema.le Muslim children under the a.ge of 15 is a good deal higher than 
that of either Hindus or Animists and there js little difference jn the age group 
15-40 between the proportion of females in the various religions. Between 40-60 
the proportion of Muslim females (as ill 1921) is much less than that of Hindus 
or Animists, who are equal, ancl aftel' 50 the proportion of Hindu fem'lles is 
greater than the proportion of Muslims but Animists have more than both. 

The high proportion of Hindu males especially between 20·40, must, I considp.r, 
be due, to some extent, to the large number of malo Hindus in the pl'ilIlc of life 
employed on the tea ga.rdens of Assam. Hindu temales have also a preponderance 
in the age group 20·40, as they had in 1921 and 1911. This is also probably due to 
the age distribntion of the female element on the tea gardens. 

61. Subsidiary Tn.ble III gives the crude age distribution of a thousand persons Age dlstrl

of either sex in certain selected castes. At previous censuses the only conclusion ~~t~Ota I':: 
that could be drawn from an analysis of the c1i~trib!1tilln of age by castes was that Castes. 

the caste;; indigenous to the Brahmaputra Vallr-y had a higher proportion of young 
children than the castes indigenous to thc Surma Valley and it was suggested in 
1.911 that pc>ssibly the indiglmolls oastes qf the Brahmaputra Valley might he more 
prolific but also more short-lived than those in the other valley. An alternative 
explanation suggested was that tlJe returlls of age were less accurate in the case of 
the Assam Valley castes than in the case of tHe Surma Valley castes: It will be 
noticed that at this census, also, the Nnmasudras and Yogis, two large castes of the 
Surma Valley, have a much smaller proportion of ehildl'en under 13 than Assam 
Valley castes like the Ahoms or Kacharis. I confess that I Crln give no logical 
explanation f0r this nor can I explain why the figures for Chri~ti:lJ1 Khasis Eihould 
differ so considerably from those of the '1'ribal Khasis. The whole basis of these age 
statisUcs being guess-work the only safe conclusion would seem to be that the whole 
thing is rather like tbe competiticn known as judging the WeIght of a cake-a 
common nuisance met with at charity buzal's. Some pcoplo have a tenl1ency to 
understate the weight; others habitually guess too much. Probably the figures for 
the Baidyas - a bi~hly educated community - are the mos~ accurate and may be 
taken M the standard. 

62. It is customary in Indian census rcports to judgelthe character of the P;O~~;~:lor. 
:population as regards its progressiveness by showing the proportion of children fo ~dultrs~n 
under the age of 10 per hundred of adults in the age group 15-40 and per hundred 
married women in the same age group. Subsidiary Tables V and V(a) give the 
necessary figures for this purpo.e. I confess, however, that in view of our different 
system of grouping fit this census it seems to me to be a waste of time to attempt any 
elaborate analysis of the figures on this occasion. Furthermore the enormous 
number of ma.rriages performed before the passing of the Sarda Act in 1£29 has 
completely upset our normal marriage statisLics and has unduly raised the number of 
married women in the age group 15-40, more particularly in the first year or two 
of this group. Hence the prGPortion of children under 10 to marri€d females in 
this group has fallen generally in the plains districts, particularly in the Surma 
Valley, and-as Subsidiary Table V(a) sho\Vs-mostly among Muslims. Why the 
Barda Act, led to a rush of marriages and why Muslims were m(lre affected than any 
other religious community is discussed in Chapter VI - Oivil Condition. 
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62 CHAP. !Y.-A.GE. 

68. In Suhsidiary Tables I and II will be 'found the mean age of the -popula· 
tion caloulated for the proyince. the three Mtural divisions and the three main 
religions at each census since 1901. fl'he mean age of the population is the 
average age of all the pprsons enumerated in Assam on the night of the oensus. It 
has nothin~ to do \vith the mean expectation of life whioh is a. matter which belongs 
to the province of the Actuary. 

Generaliy, a higher mean age indicates fewer children or greater longevity or 
both; a growing population with a large number of children will therefore have 
a lower mean age than a stationary population in which the number of children 
have been limited. It will be noticed that the mean age of the popula.tion and of 
all religions calculated at this census is very low compared with previous ceususes, 
lower, in faot, than at any previou..~ Census of Assam. This must be largely due 
to the new method of grollping and hence no conclusion ean be drawn from a 
com,.parison of the mean age as ascertained at this census with the mean ages of 
previous censuses. 

The figures for 1931 exhibit, however. the same facts as those disclosed at pre
'V'ious censuses, namely, that the mean age of males and females- is practioally 
the same in the hills but that in the Assam and Surma Valleys the mean age of 
males is a good denl higher than females - the difference in the Assaln Valley being 
particularly high. Lc;>oking at the figures by religions it will be seen that. as at 
previous -censuses, Hindu males have Ii higher mean age and Muslim males !It 

lower mean age than any other community. As at previous censuses, also 
Muslim females have a lOlver mean age than Rin~u and Tribal females whose 
mean age is muoh the same. The probable reasons for these differences have 
already been stated in the preceding paragraphs. 

64. A close relation exists between the death rate and the age distribution of 
th.e population. Thus the doath ra.te of a population which has an u.nusually 
high proportion of elderly people or of very young children would, normally, 
be higher than the death rate of a pJpulation in whioh the age distribution was 
more uniform - elderly people and very young children being more liable to 
death than any othflr seotion of the population. Unfortunately the record of vital 
statistios in Assam iii so defective that it is a matter of oonsiderable difficulty 
to ascertain even the approximate crude birth and death rates of the population 
and Subsidiary 'fables VII to IX which give the reported birth and death rates by 
.1ex and natural division, calculated on the popUlation of 1921, are of little use 
rvithout considerable adjustment. The whole matter is. discussed at some length 
in'the Appendix to this chapter. bubsidiary Table X gives the reported number 
of deaths from various diseases during the decad.e; it C!I.Il hwe no pretensions to 
eyoo approximate aCQuracy. 
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SUBSIDIAR Y TABLE 1. 

AGE DISTRIBUTION 011 10,000 OF EACH. SEX III TH~ PROVINCE AND E.l.CH NATUBAL DIVISIOll. 

1 I I 
I 

I I 
I 

198L 1921. 1911. 1001. J93I. 1021. I lVll. 1001. 

- Age. 

M.le. Female. I Male. Fomale'I1Iale, Fem'lo'l M.J:, Fem.le, M.le, Female, \ ~l ale, Ferrale.\ M.le, Female •. llI'le, Female, 

I 

I I I I I I 
-

1 

I 
2 S ~ 5 6 7 8 9 I 2 3 t 6 6 7 8 g 

~.I.~ 18,~1"'80 118.800 10,OGO 111.808 10,808 10,000 10.080 BnAH}[A· 
PU'I'U .. 

10.808 10,000 10.800 10,000 10,000 10,000 10.808 10,GOO 

VJ.LLEY. 

0-1 32~ 368 288 300 336 369 349 373 0-5 "'I 1,686 1,959 1,373 1,589 1,526 1,736 1,476 1,665 

1-2 Sl3 306 154 171 177 1!J6 174 191 5-10 .. , \ 1,33~ 1,894 1,573 1,700 1.528 1,614 1,493 I,IiIH 

2-3 338 '300 2M SOl 316 356 SOl 337 10-15 .. , 1.106 1.139 1.130 1.031 1.014 919 l.fliO 923 

3-' 332 375 298 344 3M 379 303 339 15-20 , .. 801 975 7~1 8i4 708 779 687 773 

t-5 3%2 353 S03 337 329 303 303 329 20-40 j 3.293 3,130 3.218 3,260 3,Soo 3.328 3.421 30431 

5-10 1,349 1,353 1,602 1,690 1,553 1,624 1,616 l.liM <ro-eo 1.469 1,141 1,609 1.253 1.567 ,1.255 1.547 1,208 

,10-15 1.148 1,137 1,206 I J056 1.067 927 1,128 965 , 60 Illld over I 31\ 262 356 332 351 3G9 339 357 

751 
I 

I!IH flO I) 1:3'8 l5-~ 833 1,015 792 910 751 856 881 Nea .. age I 21:0 22'2 2~·8 ... .., 

20-25 875 1,M2 721 910 741 925 f58 977 

SU~,lIA 10.800 10,808 10.0.. 10,000 10.808 1'.000 10.000 10.808 
n-ao 8W 88li Sl'2 948 (23 976 957 DC6 VALLEY. 

! 
0-5 ... ) 1,493 1,677 1.179 l,:no 1,~UO 

1,
6711 1M3 1,475 

6-10 .. , 1,376 1.321 1.676 1,7Si L6O:l 1,696 1,55~ l,63i 

90-30 S29 731 817 60i 853 617 B96 333 
10-15 .. , 1,~ll 1,14i 1,3C8 1.068 1.112 001 1,233 1,008 

80_ GiB ill9 707 64It 7ll 541f 708 627 
15-20 .. , 862 1,080 e23 954 772 906 810 983 

to-t5 640 435 613 623 612 621 621 547 
20-40 .. 3,243 8,2C18 3.107 3.238 3.~ 3,283' , 3,282 3,271 

~ 3116 318 381 2B4 86B 276 837 ,l!63 

~ 815 260 J.9t au 180 *" an 351 40-60 .. 1.4M 1,202 1.4.04 1,200 1,43' I,m 1.3TO 1,290 

ecIand ClTer 358 208 tl6 896 Q6 t16 413 618 

...... "g. 28'4- 21"9 28-8 211'1J 28;, JlfNJ' ... ... 
~ 188 If! 161 131 lOt 130 143 121 

GCHii 1st 140 208 206 210 221 1 

I HILLS ... 1'.000 1 •• 0.0 10,000 1 •• ", 18 ..... 11,000 10.080 10 .... 

e&-ro 7I 62 86 61 !ill n ~ 384 407 
,I o-s ,. 1.766 1.782 1.426 l,tl8 1.608 1.~lO 1,673 1.671 

ro~o.R ~ 109 1'1 135 138 149 ) 
5-10 ... J,336 1.293 1.495 1,443 1.485 1,448 1.4'15 1,380 

I lO-IG '. 1,1" 1.113 1,194 ],106 l,orA 1,026 I,C50 G96 
](e&2l age :ft'1 21'6 28'9 2»'61 »:n tl14-6 »11'1. 2»'6 

i 15-20 888 I!Il6 8!:3 1,012 830 ~33 785 
._ 

803 

I 
20-40 ... 3.017 S.Ol9 2,9!2 2.9M 2915 2.986/ 3,008 3.107 

I 40-60 ... 1.:!50 1,£00 1,493 1,4<3 1,542 1,448 I,M8 1.47 • 

601Wd orer 469 tal G;S li8I 5,2~ 561 471 629 

MeG" age i 28'0 ~:J'9 S4,'2 28'71 23'0 23'8 .. , ... 
-. '. 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE II. 

AGE DISTRIBljTlON OF lO,O(JO OJ! lUOH SEX I!i EA.CH JIliN llELIGIOY. 

(1) HINDU. 

1031. I 1021. I 1911. I Ag •• 

Male. ..",aI .. 
I 

Mol •• Female. 
I 

llole. F.m.I •. 
i 

1 2 3 4 5 I 6 7 

TOTAL 
, 
\; .. .,. 10,OClO 10,000 ICI,OOO 10,(01) 10,000 10,00;) 

0-" ... '" l,5Gl 1,778 1,23'; 1,392 1,375 1,545 

5-10 ... .. , 1,277 1,317 1,500 1,(323 1,4.67 1,&63 

10-15 ... '" 1,088 1,100 1,154 1,038 1,022 912 

15-20 ... ... 822 fl7l 786 8iO 748 820 

20-40 ... ... 3,346 3,239 3,268 3,306 3,403 3,391 

40-60 .. , ... 1,561 1,280 1,663 1.367 1,600 1,351 

60 and over .. ' ... 3J5 316 391 399 385 418 

-
Mean age 23'9 22'2 I 23'3 1 24'1 23'3 

(2) MUSLIM. 

TOTAL ... ... 10,000 10,000 10,000 10,000 10,000 10,000 

0-5 ... ... 1,680 1,926 1,320 l,514 1,594 I,78a 

5-10 ... ... 1,479 1,43~ 1,837 1,055 1,749 1,858 

10-~5 ... ... 1.205 1.222 1,345 1,092 1,172 932 

15-20 ... ... S59 1.118 8UI 987 770 925 

20-4.0 ... ... 3,148 3,081 2,986 3,070 a,oro 3.076 

40-60 ... ... 1,257 971 1.322 1,052 1,286 1,054 

60 and over .,. .. ' 312 24t 378 330 389 373 

Mean age 2'4"5 22'3 20'9 I 
(3) TRIBAL. 

70TH 10,000 10,000 10,000 10,001) 10,000 10,000 

0-5 1,852 1,886 1,536 1,692 1,718 1,759 

6-10 1,366 1,307 1,565 1,510 1.536 1,474 

10-15 I,m 1,081 1,118 1,027 1,039 954 

15-20 792 tlJ2 751 S95 719 850 

20-40 2,968 3,052 2,919 3,118 2,938 3,135 

40--60 1,427 1,285 I,S89 1,3711 1,573 1,356 

60 andover 478 447 522 479 478 472 

Mean age ... j 23'2 22'5 21:1 22'1 23'6 28'0 

1II.le. 

8 

10,003 

1,308 

1,4.01 

1,090 

754 

3.538 

1,543 

366 

24'3 

10,000 

1,517 

1,731 

1.264 

783 

3.057 

1.'a59 

389 

22'1 

10,000 

1,715 

1,588 

I,O~7 

687 

2,954 

1,566 

~ 

23'2 

1901. 

Female. 

II 

10,000 

1,461 

1,474 

938 

84.6 

3.519 

1.31il 

412 

23·3 

10,000 

1,685 

1,824 

1,030 

989 

3,033 

1,067 

:172 

20'S 

10,000 

1,732 

l,476 

948 

834 

3,181 

l,3BO 

449 

22'8 
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SUBSIDIARl TABLE III. 

AGE DIB'J'1l111UTION OP 1,000 OJ'lIAcn SU IN OnR'J'AI:f OAms. 

Kal •• per mUI. ",eel I F.mal •• per mID. ",ed 

Cute. I,-u Il~18 17-U 1~1 1 '-IS " 17-~ 12~ I ::d 0-8 and 0-8 1'-"18 
onr. over. 

1 S 3 • i 8 , B g 10 11 11 13 

Ahom ... ... ... 243 181 60 111 268 137 261 174 68 182 248 ll7 

Baidya ,.. ... ... 191 201 60 116 249 178 220 SOT 6(l 106 266 135 

Brahmt.n .. , ... - 182 161 63 137 lI03 158 217 178 63 li7 265 131i 

Bauia (BriUial) ... ." 229 194- 63 109 280 125 2J5 174 68 1S9 2eO 11' 

Garo (Hindll) ... ... . .. 247 161 56 fl2 295 1'9 257 1'5 54 169 270 105 

Garo (Tribal) ... ... . .. 2S7 167 Ge ,102 286 142 2S6 141 82 147 2'11 103 

Xachari (Hindu) . ,. ... 259 171 51 93 287 139 275 167 65 122 259 112 

KIlOhm (Tribal) ... ... 2i6 180 U 94 290 119 289 175 60 128 256 92 

Ehasi (Tribal) ... ... ... 232 168 65 1140 276 145 221 158 65 14.6 268 136 

fbasi (Christian) ... ." 225 192 75 152 228 128 210 168 79 16J 248 183 

Manipuri (Hindll) ... ... 225 183 63 1S3 259 187 197 le9 S& 151 252 168 

N lldiyul (Kaibartta) ... ... 240 186 59 107 276 132 261 176 59 139 254 105 

Namallldra ... ... .. . 144 152 70 131 822 175 179 131 71 157 808 16' 

Tanti (Binda) ... ... ... 205 136 45 82 394 13B 219 131 50 128 371 101 

Yogi ... ... ... 138 156
1 

73 1340 312 187 166 137 70 150 llO9 168 
I 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE IV. 

P10PO:B.TION OJ' CHILDREN UNDER 14 Aim 011 PERSONS OVER 43'J'O !'nOSH A.GED 14-48 IN OnTAIN 
CAI'J'BS j ALSO OF lIl.A.ERBD FE.ALlIS AGBD 14-43 PKIL 100 J'EMALKS. 

()uIN. 

Abom 
Baidya 
Brahman ... .. . 
Bania. (Brittial Bania) .. . 
Garo (Hindll) 
Garo (Tribal) 
Xaohari (Hindu) 
Eachan (l'ribal) 
Xhan ('fribal} 
Xhasi (Christian) 
Manipuri ... 
Nadiyal (Kaibartta) 
Nama •• 
~nti 
Yogi 

l'ropoltioo of chlld_ both 
_ ... perlOO. 

PetI'lIII'gOO 
1+-43. 

97 
94 
73 
92 
87 
86 

100 
106 
~ 
8~ 
81 
97 
61 
66 
57 

::Irarrled 
femal .. aged 

1 .... 3. 

288 
286 
219 
259 
205 
192 
266 
262 
259 
27~ 
236 
266 
156 
163 
1~9 

l'ropor&D.f ,,"OD. DYer .. 
per 100 ag04 1_3-

Kale. 

.. 
81 
41 
lI2 
28 
34. 
32 
S2 
28 
311 
28 
30 
SO 
33 
2t) 
36 

l..we. 

15 

26 
31 
28 
24 
21 
21 
25 
21 
2S 
27 
311 
23 
29 
111 
3i1 

N1UIIber of 
marritd lema .. 
I .. _It-
... , per 100 
lemale. 01 all ..... 

• 
31 
31 
31 
35 
41 
4Z 
34 
35 
30 
28 
31 
34 
40 

" 37 
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SUBSIOIARY TABLE V. 

J>ROPO:B.TIO~ 01' CIUU>D.I!N UNDER 10 A:<ID 01" Pl!:ItS '!Is eo A~D O'/Jill TO THOSE AG!fD 15-40; ALSO 01' MARRIED 
PE1IALES AGED 15-4U PEa 1..0 FE~IALES. 

\ P,oportion o! ,hildren both ... os pet 100. 

1'erlOoo aged 15-40. \ Monied femal •• 'led 
District and Hatnra! Dlri.lon. 15-40. 

I ...I ~ ~ 
~ ., 

~ ~ s s 
1 ! 8 4 5 6 7 

ASSAll ... '" . .. .. , , '15 '15 '18 190 186 199 

\ 
DSJllXAl'V'I&A. V A.LLIT .. , '" ... '1'1 '17 '19 IlOO BOA 209 

GoaJpora '" ... ... ... 8() M B6 200 213 218 

Kamrup '" ... '" ... 84 so 9() 208 216 218 

Darrang ... .. , ... .. . 69 69 68 179 182 178 

NOll'gons '" ... ... .. . 85 sa 68 215 222 229 

Slb'.i" '" .. , ... '" 79 7' 74 m 201 196 

Lakhlmpnr ". ". ." 65 69 67 i87 187 177 

SAdi!O ... ... ... ... 65 61 .. , lea 200 ... 

Balipara ... '" '" '" 48 30 ... IGS HO ... 

SVillA VJiLt.~y '" '" '" 69 '3 77 170 183 1911 

Cachar pial .. ... '" '" 
I 

7~ i. 75 m 189 186 

Bylhet ... ... '" ... 69 73 77 IG8 1S.'l 19] 

BILL!! ... '" '" . .. '1'1 15 n 21.$ 211 I!U 

G.ro Hills ." '" ... 79 80 82 ISS 1~5 188 

Khasl and J ,Intio H m. '" ... 73 7~ 76 m 21. 218 

!iorlll Cacha, ... .. ... 67 IH GS 20~ SC6 200 

Jag. Hill. ... ... .. . ?8 72 'T7 241) 235 221 

LusbalHIlJ. ... ... ... 78 6lI 65 242 211 216 

llaDlpur ... ... .. . '" so 78 88 216 217 232 

-

Proportion of persclns 60 and oyer [' 

~~ ..• ~ I 
I I 1931. 1921. 1911. 

I 

i 

\ 
~ I 

m 

I :i :i ~ 
0 

d d 

i s ';i e a ,: ~ .. \l!I 0 

'" "" 
8 9 10 11 12 18 

9 '1 10 10 10 10 

8 6 9 8 9 II 

8 7 11 10 11 12 

9 7 II 11 II 12 

8 5 7 7 7 7 

9 7 II 10 10 II 

B 6 8 6 8 7 

G 5 7 5 6 8 

6 6 6 6 ... .. . 

2 3 I 8 ... .. . 

II , 11 II 10 10 

V ~ 11 10 10 9 

9 7 11 9 10 ]0 

1lI 'lI! 15 IS 11 1!1 

12 8 16 9 Ia 10 

8 9 10 11 11 14 

8 8 9 10 9 9 

19 18 17 l!6 18 17 

11 13 13 15 13 14 

" 13 16 I~ It 16 

N amber of married 
fema.les lI~ed]6 4() -
per 100 females of 

.U as' •. 

~ 

~ ::l .., 
S ~ 

a I~ 16 

341 as as 

H ss 3$ 

30 M 33 

54 31· $1 

36 34 Sf 

S3 10 80 

83 32 80 

85 sa 36 

32 31 .. . 
40 42 . .. 

36 341 at 

36 33 30 

36 M M 

29 lI'1 18 

M 36 36 

IH 27 £8 

31 29 31 

24 !2 28 

2f %3 23 

28 28 27 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE V·A. 

PaOPOII.T10N OP CIULDRBN UNDER 10 AND or PlmS'')NS 60 ,AND oV.n, TO THOSR AGED 15-40 IN CBRTAIJr 

REUGIO:i8j ALSO OP l!A1tRIRD FEMALES AGED 15-40 l'KR 1UO P:.MAtES. 

Proportion of children toth .ne. por 100. Proportion of persons 60 aad over 
Number of munecl por 100 aged 16-10. 
Jell a 8"l! aud !5-40 

I Marrlld f"m, ll:'t • .g(d I 
\ I 

.. per 100 fema as of 

Eongion ond Natural Di'loto~. PerIoD' a,d 15-40. 19S1, 1921. 1911. 
a1hget. . 

)6~. I 

I I I i I 
... \ j .. ~ .... 

~ 
.... .; ~ ~ I ~ ii ;;; 

~ 5 e E s .... ! .. 
~ :<i .. I ::.t ill ~ ~. ;: .. 

1 a 8 , 6 6 7 

1

8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 

ASSAM-

ALL BlILIOlon '" ,,' ." '15 '16 78 190 196 199 9 '1 10 18 10 10 fA as 33 

Hindu ... ... ... 71 70 71 187 192 188 8 8 )0 10 9 10 U 32 33 

M .. 'i1I! ... , .. . .. 79 84 89 187 200 209 8 6 10 B 10 9 87 35 35 

Tribal ... ." ... 88 81 85 218 SI6 217 13 11 1. 12 13 12 29 29 30 

Christian .. , ". .., 75, se 71 215 llOS )95 8 9 8 9 B 9 29 117 81 

lIRAHlIlAPUTRA VALLEY-

ALL UloIGlO"'. ... . .. n. '1'l '1'1 19 BOO 1106 1102 8 II 9 8 9 9 H 3i s: 

Hinda. '" ... " . 76 7' 75 IIl9 200 195 8 8 9 8 8 9 34 81 n 

Mus'im ." ". ." 83 86 90 2j)2 207 216 7 8 10 S 10 II 36 35 '" 
Tribal ... ... ... 87 79 92 219 201 223 9 7 9 7 10 g' 82 3" 33 

SU &MA VALLEY 

ALL ;aILIGIOIU ... . .. . .. 69 73 7'1 170 183 190 9 7 11 9 10 10 86 34 31 

!lindn ... ... . .. 00 62 M 157 100 171 9 9 11 11 10 11 8S 33 33 

Kualiro ... . .. ... ~8 8,! 90 1711 1M 207 8 6 1() S lQ 9 37 M 35 

RILLS-

ALL :R:sLIGIO.' ... ... . .. 77 75 89 1'.15 911 915 IS 12 16 15 14 11 29 B'1 1'.8 

Bindu ... ... ... 71 75 88 200 207 228 10 12 12 15' 13 16 SO 28 28 

Tribal ... ... .. . n 77 SO 218 Zl5 212 14 13 19 16 16 14 28 27 ZS 

Chr;.tian ... . .. ... 78 e6 76 231 222 207 9 11 7 10 9 11 26 24 29 
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CHAP. IV.-AGE. 

SUBSIDIAR Y TABLE VI. 

V A RllTION IN' l'Ol'CLATION AT CUTAIN- AGE l'BBIODS, 

(incre&a,e + decre~se -). Diltrict and 

Vujiltioo per cent. in p'lDU :aiioD. 
(illCr ..... + d ... , .... -). VarJaUO::l P"l ('eDt. in POP\lbUOD t 

I I I 
at.,..1 DI,I· PeTIod. FF-""__I 

All.,eo 0-10, 10-15. 15-40.) 40-60. \:::d siOD; All lIlesl 0-10.110-16. 16-'0. 40-60. .;.d •. 
- I , I over. ____ -,-___ ..!..._-'.~-...!,_---;'----'-----;--'-

-1 ~J -, "'--,-7-s-'r-1 ---T-6 -';7 1-8 I 1 I! 3 ( • I 5 6 I 7 
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190H811 

BBA.'HJ1A' 
PUrR,4. ~ 1911-1821 
YALUE, I 

l1931-1t31 

f 
1901,1911 

Go alpan , .. ~ 1911-1921 

I 
l 1921,1931 

( 1901,IDtl 

I 
1\ Imrup "'1 1911,1921 

l 1921-lU31 

( 1901-1911 

:D AmD, .. ,{ 
l 

1911,1991 

1921,]931 

N f Otrgollf ... .c 

1901,1911 

191H2111 

I 19:1-1031 

I 1901,1911 

~ Ibllll1U' .. , J 1t11,lD21 

I 
I. WHIISI 

La kbimpu: .. , ~ 
! 

1901·1911 

1911·192\ 

1911'11161 

+ Ull + 8'j; + lIS·, + U!'j; + lIP" + II'lI SURMA 11911-1921 + 3"\ -$I', +22'0 + S'S + '''1 + 1'1 
YALLEY, I 1 

+ 11s-7 + 17'7 + is·, + 18'S + 7'S - f" I 1921-11131 + "i +II'S + 8'1 + n's\ + 811 -n', 

+ UH .... "" " .. , .. , ... r '.Hm ..... ~. - ,..)"+ .. " "'+'" 
+ H'O + 110'5 + SI-O + saol + O'I! + 18'9 eaehar PlaiD.~ 1911-1921 + 6' + 2'2 + 8,sI + 2'5 + 0'7 + 10'1 

l 1921-1931 + N + N + 3,sl +11" + "I - fo1 

+ '0'9 + 31'3 +:8 ~ + 3.'6 

+ 15'0 + :15'7 + 37'1 + 286 

+ IS" + 13'S + 3Z'8 + 19-3 

+ 13'8 + IS'5 t 8'7 + IS'3 

+ 1~'2 + 9'8 +27"3 + 16-5 

+ t8'l + 80'8 + Sll'9 + 3L'6 

+ 11'9 + 12'6 + 11'4 + U'6 

+ 27'0 + 21'2 + 'I'S + 22'9 

+ 23" + 2S'l + 22'£ + 26'7 

-16'~ + 16'7 + 8'~ + 10'S 

+ 31'9 +~'f + 69'0 + SI'9 

+'1'4 +48" + 48 .. + U'2 

;. 15'4 +12'2 +13'4 + 10'9 

+ ID'l +17'0 + 32'6 + 16'6 

+ 11" + III'S + lJ·t + U"9 

+ IN + t2'8 + 19'5 + lB'7 

+ 30'3 + ~2'1 + 65'1 + 19'1 

+ 13'1 +ZH + l1'1 + n'o 

+ 27-7 + 25'6 

+ 23'2 + 12'1 

+ 6'S - 10' 

+ 13'5 + 23' 

+ 10'7 + 11'4 

+ 14'5 + '6 

+ 9'2 + 24'9 

+8N + 29'0 

+ 10'6 - 1'0 

+ U'2 + 2i'l 

+ 80'1 + 29'0 

+ 20'9 + 11') 

+ 11'0 + 14'0 

+ £2'9 + 16'4 

+ f~ +9'4 

+ 1'9 - 4'1 

+ 40'6 + 29'2 

+ 16'4 + 14'0 

Sylhe' 
f 

"'~ 
I 
l 

1901-1911 

1E11-l9Zl 

1921,1931 

+ " ""., -~ I + ,., + "' + " 
+ 2.., - 3'2 + 20" + 2'3 + 6'1 _ o'e 

( 1901-1911 

+ r! + &'6 + e'71 + 11'7 + S'S _ lB'8 

+ IS'. + 23"S + 27'2' + 12'0 + IS'7 + ZO·' 

+ 8'3 + 2'5 + lui + 8'7 + 68 + 18'0 
I 

HILLS · .. 1 1911,1911l 

l1921-1931 

1001·1911 : :::: : :::: : :J : :::: : 1::: : ~: r 
. I 

Garo Hills ... ~ 

I 
l 

( 

I 
Rhasi aDd { 
J .inti> Blll"j 

l 

( 

Yortb ClChar~ rune. 
l 

I< ... , •. _{ 
I 

IDll·1921 + 12" + 12'2 + ,'S! + lS'1 + 7'8 + U1' 

1921·1931 + 6'6 + 7'4 + IJ + 1'e + 2'7 - I'" 
11101·1011 + 10'2 + 22't + 01.1 + S'2 + 17'2 + "'1 

1911-1921 + 3'3 - '01 ... !8.sl + 2'6 + l!'~ _ U'9 

1921,1931 + '19'2 + .22'0 + 8'6
1 + 24'S + 11'7 + 5'3 

}SOl,lm - 33'1 + 10'4 - 1'11- 50'8 - 30'0 + O'S 

191Htlll - Z'O - S'S + e'8 - J'S + S'S + 0'4 

1921,1931 + ZS'S + SO'7 + 11'8\ + U'S + Ill.., + 4'7 

}sol,lm + 46'1 + 64"1 + f8'9 + 27'8 + 47'5 + 119'1 

1911,19SI + 6, - 1'6 + 16'11 + 1'9 + 7"9 + 52-8 

122I'lS31 + 11'1 + :S'1 + 12"11 + 14'6 - 1'9 - lB'8 

1021-1931 + SH + 41'0 + 42'~ + 31;6 

( 1001-1911 + 111'6 + S·O + 27"0

1 

+ 8'8 + 14"1 + 18'0 

+ 30'6 + 2e'5 ;LUlbaI Hill.l lDlHOSl + 7'0 + "6 + 16'7 + S·, + 3'7 + 15-' 

]lIIIiPf,rl FroD' 
ller 'l'raot. 

llISl-lN1 + 84'8 + 16'7 + 16'1 + lB'6 + 61'6 + lOS' 

I 
~Dipur 

l 1921ol931 + !S" + 61'0 + 2t'71 + n'! + 8'2 + 1'1 

( l00HSll + %1'7 + 28'0 + 68'81

1 

+ IS" + 1l'8 + ,'S 

I 
... ~ 1911-1921 + 10'~ + S'1 + 16'0 + 19'1 + 8'3 + 81'9 

I 
L 1921,1931 + IS'O + :'1 + U·' + 19'7 + 1'. - l'l 

No'l'll.-1'I1' peNGII\'" nrialloDi ill COlama S have been <>aIcalated on the anadjallted pcpu1atioD or the districts at pliIvloal _ 1114 IIeIIct clllfIr ill 
_ casea INm the aclual rate of IIICl_ ilIlbe 1IIli1lllac1 diltrlci popula'iOll. 
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SU13SIDl.A.RY TABLE VII. 

REl'ORTED BIRTH-RATB BY sn AND NATURAL DmSI(}~S, 

Number of births per l.OOO of total poptll&tiou ot eich tex (ceusus of 1921), 

Year, Province, 
\ 

Brahmaputra. V .. Uey, \ Surma V.lley, 

1iIale. Female, [ Male, Female, 

1 
Male, .Female. 

-- , 

1 2 S 4. Ii 6 7 

1921' ... ... .., 29'4, 29'8 27'1 28'1 32'3 32-(} 
1922 .. , .. , .. , 28'0 !1.88 26'4 28'1 29'9 29'8 
1923 .. , .. , " ... 28'4 29'2 28';1 29'7 ,28'6 28'8 
1924 '.'! .. , .. , 30'7 31'3 29'7 Sl'O 32'0 31-8 
1915 .. , ... , .. 28'7 29'4 21'9 29'4 29'7 29'" 

1926 .. , .. , , .. 30'4, 3)'2 28'9 31}'S 32'2 31'S 
1921 , .. ... ... 29'9 80'S 28'6 29'9 31'7 SH, 
1928 .. ' ." .. , 80'9 31'5 29'7 31'2 82'S 81'9 
1929 .. , .. , .. , 32'4, 33'l 29;7 :n'o 36'0 3S'6 
]930 ... .. , ' .. 30'8 81'9 29'9 3107 31'S 32'0 

SU13SIDIARY 'TABLE VIII. 

REPO&l'ED DUTn-UT. BY SEX AND NATURAL DIVISIONS; 

> 

Number per i,opo of total population of each sex (oonBus of 1921). 

Year, Provinee, I :Brahmaputl'll Valley. I Surma Valley, 

Male. Female. I Male. Female, I Male, Felllal.t. 

, 

1 '2 3 4. Ii 6 7 

1921 '" ... .. ' 26'9 25'9 25'3, 2.],'7 29'0 27'3 
1922 '" ... .... 21-0 26'6 25'';' 20'9 28'7 21'S 
1923 ... ... .., 24'0 22'9 23'2 22'6 20'1 23'2 
lU24 ... ... .. , 27'6 26'9 25'1 24-9 80'S 29'3 
1925 ... ... .., 28'1 2l-8 22'5 215 23'S 22'3 

1926 ... ... .., 23'2 22'S 23'6 23'4 22 .. 5 22'0 
1927 , .. ... ... 23'4, 23'4 21'4 21'3 26'0 26'0 
1928 ,., ... ... 22'2 22'0 20'S, 'ZO'S U'4 23'S 
1929 ... .. , . .. 21'0 20'8 19'0 19'0 28'5 22:9 
i9S0 ... , .. . .. 21'4, 21-3 20'6 21°0 2S'4 21'7 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE IX, 

RBPORTED DlUTll-ll.LTli lrl sn AND A.GB IN DECADE Aim IN ~LECTBD YRAUS plIB ltULLll LIVING A.'t 8.A.~B 
AGB A.CCORDING TO Tll. ,CBNStJli 01' 1921. 

ATOm .. cIecado, 1 19S3. 'j 1924, ,I 1928, I 19:9, 

"1If, 
:remale,j I Hale. Mill., Female, Male, Female, Male, :remal., Male, li'.mol", 

1 J a • 6 6 1 8 8 10 11 

ALL AGES, 1Il'4 Ja'8 27'0 26'6 ar6 at)'g 23'2 228 21:0 lib'8 

0-1) \ 69'6 6S'S 74.'6 63'2 75'3 63'1 72'2 60'7 64'40 53'8 .. , \ .. , 
Hi.> .. , I ••• 11"0 9'0 140'4 12'S 14'1 1lN" ' lOS S'7 8'1 7'l 

10-15 .. , .. , 8'6 8,3 10,7 102 U'S 10'6 S'O 7'7 60 6'3 
15'20 .. .., 11'7 15'5 13'2 17'1 14'5 19"3 10'7 14'6 9'3 13'S 
20~4.0 .. , M' 12'9 16'40 16'9 20'8 17'9 21'7 130 169 12'0 16'1 
40-60 .. , .. , 26'1 211'40 2i1'9 27'4 29'2 26'40 239 2l'7 23,3 21,() 
60 aud over ,,' 67'S 6S'\I 713 66'2 74'1 63'9 66'1 56'6 65'2 li3'~ 

SUBSIDIARY l'ABLE X, 

REPORTED DJIATHS FROM CJliRTAIN DISEASEs PER MILLB OJ EACII S,EX, 

I 

I Whole proviacee Act1lll1 Dumb ... 01 deaths iD-

ACino,1 Drunber of deaths. H..Ii. pet mille of 
.!iCb lel, 

.Ilr.hmapnm. Valley, SIIlma Valley, 

Total, Male. Female, lIIalo Female, Male: F,mal .. Male, Femole, 

1 2 3 • 1 5 0 7 8 9 10 

Cholera-
I, , 
i 

2;783 ' 1921 .. , .. , .. , 12,829 6,861 5,968 ' l'Ql 1'82 2.626 40,078 8,342 
1922 ... .. , '" 16,219 8,449 7,770 2'35 2'37 5,765 5,661 2,694 2,109 
19113 '" ... ... 3,728 2,160 1,518 '59 '48 992 793 1,158 '185 
19240 ... ... . .. 19,182 9,f>78 9,304 213 2'840 3,957 4,212 5,921 5,092 
1925 .. , ,., .. , 6,233 3,319 2,914 '92. '89 2,18,) 1,1138 1,1340 976 
1925 , .. . .. ... 10,275 5,211 5,(164 1 l'45 1'54 4,091 4,152 1,120 912 
1927 ... .., ... 15,399 8,158 '1,234 f 2'27 2'21 3,4.61 3,163 40,69; 40,071 
1929 .. , .. , .. , 6,915 :3 770 3.145 1 1'05 '96 1,451 1,238 2,31(1 1,907 
1929 , .. . .. .., 7,765 4.052 ' 3,713 1'10 1-18 1,833 1,740 2,219 1,973 
1930 ... .. , . .. 6,332 3,393 2,939 i '95 '89,1 1,2740 1,ll05 2.119 1,7S4 

I 

Small-pax-- I 

1921 ... ... .., 2,774 1,1?9S 1.179, '44 '36 1,137 875 458 3010 
1922 .. , ... .. . 2,610 1;423 1,187 '39 '36 ],386 1,152 37 ::5 
iP23 ... ... ... 3,213 1,7240 1,489 '48 '45 1,713 1,4i9 11 10 
1924 . .. , .. , . .. 1,647 895 752 '24 '22 842 702 53 50 
1925 ... ... . .. 2;745 1,431 1,314 ''39 '40 1,352 1.247 79 67 
1926 4,840 2,nO 2,130 ,~- '65 2,579 2,026 131 It» .. , ... ... ,;) 

1927 ... .. ' ... 5,237 2,89a 2,338 'SO '71 1,856 1,513 1,~13 825 
1928 .. , .. , ... 8,461 4,536 3,9'!5 1'26 1'20 898 843 3,638 3,032 
1929 ... . .. .., l,M8 885 763 '24 '23 293 245 592 618 
1930 .. ' ... .., 1,208 658 650 .• '18 '17 ~70 478 88 72 

: 
FOl'er-

1921 .. , .. , ... 107,626 58,277 49,349 16'26 15'08 32,788 27,388 25,489 21,961 
1922 ,., .. , .. , 112,094 60,039 52,055 16'75 IS'Ol 32,649 28,089 27,390 23,966 
1923 ... ... ... 106}).17 67,721 48,626 16'10 14;87 32,704 27,896 25,017 20,730 
19240 .. ' .. , .. , U3.198 60,897 b2,301 16'09 lij'99 34;180 29,358 26,717 22.943 
1925 ... ... .., 98015 53;587 4.I,L78 140'940 13'09 30,975 ~5,750 23,5f:3 18,728 
1926 ... ... ... 93,6B9 41J,t154 43,735 13'94 13'37 30,233 26,1340 I 19.721 17,601 
1927 ... .. , . .. 89,3230 47,393 41,931 13'23 12'82 27,633 24,007 19,760 17,92~ 

lO2S ... .. ' ' .. 89,255 ",,384 41,871 13'23 12'80 29,023 25,440 18,361 16,43.1 
1929 , .. .. , .. , 8S,5~0 41.525 38,995 12'42 11;92 25,165 ~2.in7 18,760 16,178 
1930 .. ' ... , .. 89,772 £7,669 42,103 13'30 12'&7 28,996 25,893 18,673 16,210 
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APPENDIX TO CHAPTER IV . 

.A note on rita& Statiatit:8 ill As&am. 

The re",istration of vital statistics in Assam is compulsory only in urban areas and on tea gardens, 
In the rest ~f the . provjn()~ (exchiding hill districts and .frontier tracts in which vital statistics are 
generally recorded only for certain limited areas)' the statistics are collected through tho agency of 
village gaonbura, and caaukidar,. 

Th~ statistics as presented in the annual reports of the Director of Public Hel'lth suffer from two 
very great defects: the first is that the recordinoo agency is ulll'eliable and that very serious_omissions 
take place; the other is that the birth alld death rates are worked out as if the population: ?f the area 
under registration had remained stationary since the previous 'census, Thus the dp.ath rate for the 
province-for 1929 as published in the Public Hea~th Hep"rt was worked out oh the census population of 
1921. To take the secolld point first :-

Assam is a province whose j)o;ulation is continually expanding; bence tbe birth and death rates 
given in the public health reports for all years subsequent to the year ill which a oensus is taken are 
too. high-the error iritlreasing yearly until the ned C~DSUS is reached. The following table. shows how 
JIl1lch the' figures presented in the Public Health Reports can differ from tbe facts. 'rhe district taken 
aB an example is Nowgong in which the population has increased by 41'3 per cent, I$ince 19Z1. I ~ay 
explain that the population figures for iutE'rcensal years h ... ve been calculated on the usual principle 
that the population increased in geometrical progr~ssion from 1921 to] 931. It must be rcmeth bered 
also that the census was taken on the 18th March 11:121 and on the 2'.)th Februarv 1931 whereas the 
.Public Health Reports deal with the calendar year. Hence the average popuiation or R growing 
district like Nowgong for the calendar year ]921 was a little more than that disclosed by the census 
taken in Marcb 11121 but tbe correction in the rates fllr 1921 which would be necessary to allow for 
the census having been taken before the middle of the year would be v~ry small and the difference 
may be neglectel. In thls table therefore the population of March 1921 has been taken as the av'~rage 
population of the district for the calendar year 19H and the same principle applied in snb$equent vears. 

DISTRICT NpWGONG. 

Death rate given Corrected death 
."" m~ "_I Corrected 

Year, Population. in Public Health rate, in Public Health birth rate, 
Rellorts, . Reports, 

1 2 I 3 , 5 6 

I 

1921' ... . ..' 3:18,007 

r 

'23'09 23'09 25'65 2;)'65 

1922 .. ; 412,018 25'43 24.66 21'90 23'86 

']923 .... ... ~~,527 2403 22'44 23'19 21-61 

1924 ... . .. 441,547 21·41 1930 26'99 24'33 

1925 ... ... 451,096 2'M9 19'41 2472 21'52 

1926 , .. ... 473,196 19'85 16·7a 26'80 22'54. 

1927 ... ... 489,850' '20'78 1692 27"97 22'73 

1928 ... .., 607,106 17'65 13'85 30'62 2401 

1929 .. ' ... . '524,957 In5 13'0 32'13 24.-36 

1980 ... . .. 543,444 19'20 14 .. 06 31'~9 23'14 , 

"'/ 1931 ... f;62,5Bl .1390 1390 21'57 9.H7 

. Tilis comparison between the rates given by the Director o~ Public Htlaltb in his annual reports 
and the rates c()rrected for increase (if population shows clearly how very misleading the rates in thi! 
annual reports Clin be, the. published death rate for Nowgong in 11130 being out by OVer 5. per mille 
and the birth rate by over 8 per mille. Nowgong is of course all exceptional district inasmuch as 
the popUlation increased by ever 4Q per cent. but it is quite usual for a district in Assam to increase 
by over 20 per cent. and in fact foaf of the six. plains districts in tbe Assam VaHey have increased by 
over 20 per cent. since 1921 the largest next to jjowgong peing i<amrup with an incfJase of 27·-9..per 
oont. . 
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• 
The following table. gives similar information fur the tot,>.} of all plains dis~icts under registra-

tion :- . . 

Year, Pop .. htion. 

---
I 2 

1921 .,' ... 6,852,242 

1922 .. , '" 6,9u2,85i) 

1923 '" '" 7,0;)4.792 

1924. '" .. , 7,158,4.02 

1925 '" , .. 7,263,343 

192Q .... ... 7,369,952 
\ 

1927 '" ... 7,478,007 

1928 '" ... 7,587,835 

1929 '" ... 7,699.278 

i930 .. , ... i.812,~20 

19S1 ' .. ... 7.926,829 

Pilblio H eal:h 
dc~th rat., 

3 

2648 

2685 

23'M 

2NO 

22'52 

23'(\2 

23'47 

2216 

20'91 

2HO 

lS',6S 

I 

Corre.too 
death rate, 

4 

2648 

26'47 

22'87 

26'14 

21'25 

21'41 

2l'50 

20'01 

18'61 

18''17 

18'6R 

Pu blie Health Correoted 
birth rat., bil:~ rat., 

i 
5 6 

29'63 29'63 

28'43 28'03 

28'82 27-99 

31'Oi 29''12 

29'06 27'43 

30'82 28'66 

80'25 27·72 

S1'24 28'21 

32'77 29'17 

81'S5 27-60 

2S'13 2S'13 

The sudden drop in the repo'rted birth and death rates in 1931 due to the percentages being work
ed out on the new 1931 population is remarkable. A study of these tables show clearly :-

(1' That owinl!: to ih'l rapid increase of population in Assam the published birth and death rates, 
except in the yearsin which a .censns is taken, art! considerably higher than they should be, the error 
increasing yearly until the maximum error is reached at the close of the decade. 

(~) That therefore the figures of birth and death rates published in the Annual Public Health 
Reports are only of Uie if it is remembered that a gradual rise in the figures of the published birth 
rate is not necessarily an index of better public health i it merely weans that the numbf'r of births has 
increased, and this may be due to the presence of more mothers in the province. A gradual decrease in 
the published birth rate woulu however prima facie indicate that something was seriously wrong, 

Similarly n gradual rise in the published death rate is ntlt necessarily an index of worse health 
conditions, it .may be, and probably is, due to the fact tbat there are more persons liable to death in 
the provinre, ~',e" that the popUlation had expanded. A g.radual fall in the death rate would, however, 
~pri1Jlafacie) indicate an improyement in public he~lth. Ahrupt increases.in either the birth or 
death rates would indicate some special phenomenon. . 

(8) That the corrected birth and death rates are extraorJina~ly low and this leads to the discussion 
of the first point mentioned by me above, namely, that the recording agency is unreliable and that vp.ry 
serious omissions occnr. 

All previous census reports h:ive commented upon the gr~t inaccnracy of the registration of vital 
statistics, Iv.ir. McSwiney remarking in his repo!1; for 1911 that '~the.in~ccuracy is SD great that there 
is danger of inferring that the present system of collecting vital statistics is absDlutely useless OJ. 

. How far the vital statistics are wrong-assuming that the percentage' of eTtor is constant-is a matter 
of considetablc' interest, In 1921, Mr, Thompson, Superintendent of Census Operations; Bengal, 
und a keen statistician, calcula,ted hy three different methods tha~ in Bengal 

(1) between 26 to 29 per cent. of male deaths go unreported, . 
(2) between 28 to 81 per cent, of female deaths go unreported, 
(il) the omission of births is generally one to two per cent, more than deaths, 
As Bengal bas the same agency for reporting deaths that w.e have in Sylhet, viz., the village 

clzaukidar and as Sylhct is for all intents and purposes a :Bengal district, let us assume to start with, 
that the vital statistics.of Sylhet are out by the same amount as Mr. Thompson's caloulation for 
Bengal, mmely, about 80 fer cent. Now the published figures in the public health reports show that 
the birth and death rates of Sylhet for the last ten years (except in one year) have always been higher 
by £rom 1 to 5 per mille than the death and birth rates of the Assam Valley. On the corrected rates 
the difference would be sti11 higher, I do not conclude from this that omissions in the Assam Valley 
are more than in the Surma Van~y (though I atrongly suspect it) as owing to the greater immigra
tion into the Assam Valley-the immigrants heing assumed to he healthy persons-the death rate may 
be less than in Sylhet, but I can, 1 think, jnstifiably conclutJ.e that in any case there is no greater 
accuracy in the Assam Valley as regardl repolting vital statistics than in Sylhet. If therefore about 
30 per cent, is the percentage of omitlsion~ in Sylhet We can safely conclude that the saIDe percenta?e of 
omissions prevails throllghout aU the plains districts under registration. ., . 
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. . ~ow: let US see whether an assumption tha.t aboU~ SO per. cent. of vital occllrrencos go unreported 
·IS InconsIstent with the tests aotually carried out in Assa.m. Vital statistics, as already state:], are 
lllga.lly compulsory only in urban areas anu. in tea gardens. We would therefore expect ·to find that in 
these areas a.t least, they are approximately accurate. In fact, . however, this ia very far from being the 
case. The annual enquiries carried ou~ by vaccination inspecting staff show that in urban are--..s tho 
percentage of omissions can be as high as 40 per cent. This is unusual but reported omissions of 
·over 10 per cent. are quite common. In 1928 for example the reported percentage of omissions of births 
was OVer 10 per cent. in seven towns and the omission of deaths was Over 10 per cent. in three town3. 
This ma.y not appear very high hut we must remember that, as stated. by the Dir~ctor of Public 
.Health in his repor~ for 1930, "The number of omissions detected does not represent tile act~al 
condition of registration in the varions towns hut, within certain limits, is an index of the activity 
of the inspecting staff fl. In Shillong-where no attempt has been made to verify the regietration 
for many yea.rs the. Health Officer informs me that the omission of vital oCGurrences may be 50 per 
cent. It must'· be at least that, as, a"lthough the Public Health Report\tPves U'36 for the death 
rafe for Shillong for 1980, the actual death rate workod out on the popuiaW\on of 1930 (instead of 
.1921) comes to 11'7 which, of course, is incredible, 

It is clear, therefore, that in urban l!.reas the registration is ~xtremely unsatisfactory and that 
it is quite.prvba.ble that the total perCentage o£ omis.ionsls as ·high as 80 per cent. 

In tea gardet.ls also where one might hope for a Considerable degree of acouracy there is, I fear, 
no doubt that the reported statistics cannot be retied on. In 192.9, when I was· offioia.ting Deputy 
-Comznissioner, Sibaagar, I fiubmi~t"8d ·a nott:* to ·the Royal Commission on Labour pointing out 
that ·the vital statistics of the tea gardens In :that district were., aa a whole, unreliable, Judging 
by the letters which I subsequently received from several prominent tea garden doctors thanking· me 
~or th~ e:l!o:ts I bad made to impr~ve registration and agreeing with me that the principal defect ill 
'the ·vital statistics of tea gaMl:lllS 'Willi the noir-l'egistration ·Of infants' deaths, I do not tjJink that my 
1lote wall viJty wide of the ~airk. 1 may ine'ntion in this eonnectibn that a doctor who had recently 
~oi1\"e tc5 Assam 1!olld who beaame pMticularly interested iii. the ·filla.tter institnted a stlict· S'ystem of 
registration in hia garden!! with the result that the previous mal1lllli death rate of 17-20 per mUte 
went up at 'O~ to Gver 30, .purely as a result of stricter supervision of registration. 

It is difiicnlt to hazard ~ven a guess as fo the total percentage of omIssions on the tea gardens 
of the province in which pearly a million persons reside. I have myself no doubt ~hat it is hi.gb. 

III any cli.se I have, ·1 hope, made it quite clear .that eveD..iil. the areas in't"be province where 
it is legally an offence not to regisfer births 'ana dea"ths the registration is extremely nnsatisfactory 
and ·the .percentage 01 omIssions is 1arge .. IHb:is iho in ciodlpulsoryareas what, we may well ask, 
can be expected in the rural a~1 where the liI'oording llgetr~. is ·generally tLlmPBt . illiterate and 
sometime" quite illiterate (the. aetaal \Vi'itt~g being. dOne by a literate relation) and "fiUhjecit ·to . 
.practioally no inipeivision ot ohe"oi. The (inly pdsiible answer "is. th'at th-e percentage of omissions 
must be vory high indeed. Hence it. aPpears that as fa"r"': we can tell from the tests actually carried 
out in ASlIam 8"0 per oenli. ot emissions is not at all an improbable fi.,crure .to tako . for the province as 
a whole. 

Now Wths are· appa~ntly mere. ~om,moniy !I!llitted in Assam th,an dea1hs. . Taking t'herefore 
·80 per "Cleat. as the probable omissions of deaths and S31 per cent. for bIrths let us see what the 
birth and death rates of the province for the last decade would s~nd at after applying tnis oorrectioil . 
. I .. am simply takillg SO and 33:t per cent. -for arithmetical oonvenieuce. 1f I followed Mr. Thoinp,!on 
exactly I should ta)ie 2·8'5 and 30 bUt as the figUres which will eme·rge can only be regarded in any 
oase as purely relative· there is no harm iii selecting the easier fralltions to 'work with. 'l'he following 
table gives the figures :--. - . 

Birei and deal'" ratc810r .JIIIS'" after correction fo; yearT!/ 'ncrea&e ,n f!0plIlaUon, antI proha~le 
percentalle 01 error. 

Year. ~~h ~te per mUle'l Birth B&~ per Dlille, Rate! of natural in-
crement. per 1IIille, 

.1921 87:83 4H4. +6'6 
l~ 3781 42 04 H-23 
1929 ... .... 32'61 '1:98 ·+9'31 
192, ,., 37'S' 44·5S +7~lI4. 
1925 SO'~6 41'14. 'fl0-78. 
1926 30'59 4299 +12.46 
11127 3O'n 41'08 +1{)-87 
1928. 2S'59 42-31 +18'72 
i92ii ... 

:"j 
2659 

J 

43·75 +17:~6 
1930 M, 26'S1 41'25, +14.'44 
1931 26·69 42'19· +15·50 

• Printec1 &$ pages. ~ of VoL VI, Part I,of tho BOporl of the BoYlil CowPiseion on Labour in India. 
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The figures given above are of course only appoximatiooB but they are certainly much nearer 
,the'trulh than the published birth alld death :ratea. Unforianately the Assam figare3 have never 
been treated separately in the decennial reporte oE the A.otuary to tbe Government of India so that 1 
am unable to give the rates of birth and mortality calculated'by an expert. ,Ju4ging, however, by the 
actoarial.reports of previous censuses on the fioores of other provinces, which show tha.t the hirlh 
rate varies between 40-50 and the death r:te from about :SS45, it does not' appaar. in any case that 
the rates given in my table above are very far \Vton~. It is, indeed, probable that they are too low 
ra~her than too high, in which case the percentage of omissiollB of registration wou14 be more than 
the 80 and 38i per cent. which 1 have asaumed. , ' 

Judged by the estimates made by some previoUs Soperintendents of Censos, Assa,m, the birth 
and mortality r.ates I have given. are decided:y low. In 1891 the Saperintend"nt of ~ensus (Sir 
Edward Gait)' calC'Jlat.ed that the birth rate of the province was,49'S per mille lionel the death rate 

'42 and, in IIlIl Mr. McSlliney by a different method calculated the birth rate at 409'2 and ,the death 
rate at 39'2. Mr. Lloyd in 1921 con,sidcred that very bold assumptionll, had been made in framing 
these estimates and that they were bgth too high and stated that It se..med best in the absence of an 
e,.amination by an actuary to accept an estimated birth rate of 45 per Dlille whioh the Chief Com
miSll~ner had laid down in 1908 as the standard birth ra~ of the pl'o\"ince. 

1; agree with Mr. Lloyd and hope that the Actuary to the Government of India will find it 
possibie o~ tbis occasion to examine the A.siam figures sep~ratel1. and to work out oor rates of birth 
alld mortality for 19.H·31. , ' 

I have, I think, now proved fa'irly conClusively that the percentage of omissions in the registration 
of vital statistics is, verl high in Assam and that it iI probable that at least on8't~ird, of rital 
pccurr<!nc~s go' unreported. ' 

But) in &pi~ of def~tive registration. aop. in spi~ of ,the fact that the 6gnres I have finally ,worked 
out as the a pproxi mate birth and death rates of the province ,f()f 1921-31 must be:, regarded as 
~aving relative validity onl" we can, nevertheless, justifiably cOlI?-e to the {allowing definite cOllclu-
smos:- ' 

(-1) There ha!, d!1ring the las~ dec;ade, 'been a Tery. remarkable decline in the death- rate in' 
A~. ' , 

(2) The birth rate has remained more or less stationary. 

Assuming always that ~gistration bas renlained equally inacClclra~ thJo~gh~Jlt the deca,l1o, ,(and 
iil< yjew of the stlljldy.birth rate there !:eems no real,lon to doubt thls, assumr.hon), there pius$ be, 
some,reasou Qr real!ons which have prodllced thjs resart. Probably the ag~ oonstltution of the population 

'in 1921 has had ~omething to do with it. The inllll8Dza. !,pid~mic of 1918-19 feU most h~vily 'on 
those in the prime of life and, as a re,nlt, the propott'ion of older people would have been :higher iil 
1920 th:lO normally. Hence, as foretold by Mr. LIoy.! in ~he 1\)21 COD SUS report, " death ~te 
higher than the Jlormal was to be eXPllcted in the earlier y~ ofthe decade 1921-81. B¥ a similar 
process of reasoning there should hav~ heen a lower'birth :rate in the 'earlier years ot the deQllde owing 
~ the fact that a large proportion. of women of child-bearing age were ~ed oft by tlie influenz~ 
~pidemic and, the birth rate should have gradually risen as the ;youDger generation reaehe4 reproduct
ive ,.g~. This, aljlO, waa 'foretoJctby Mr: Lloyd but the Iig"'~8 show no sign ?f it: on 'tlie contrarr 
they show an almost absohtely steady brth-rate. 

I am therefo~e inelined to think that. the ag9 distribution of, the popuIa.tiou in'19IH has not 
been tho maj~ ~ause 'of th~ very great reduction in tho death rate thou~h it IDa6t~ '116 far, as I can, see, ~e 
partly responSible for It. The past decade has, of course, been healthy. but thUl healthiness, IS 
IlJldoubtedly doe in a large mellJ)ure to the -great campaign against kala aZOT and it ill, 1 think, due 
largely to this campaign 8J!,d to the incre~ed attention paid to matters of publio health that the deatb: 
rate has remained ,.0 low BiDce 1925. ' " , 

'I'he following figures taken from the Public Heal~h Report for 1980 shows the n,umber of 
laltS aztir cases treated' from] 921 to 1980:- . , 

1921. I 1922." 1923.j' 1926. 1927. 1928·1 1929. ,I 1980. 

15.880 I 19.659 1 35.071 1, 48.770 49.3851 SlML$ 23,676\ 

The year 1925 was an A "'"UI M ira~ilil for Assa.m as it was, in that year that the viotcr,t OVer !tolq 
azaT was WO!;l- and it wal in that year too that the system of mobile epid,!lmic units whioh" have don~ 
excellent work ill oontrolling chol~ra epidemics ~as first i1~uctioDed. What wouid ~ve happened had 
kala azar not bee~ firmly contro~ed is drcadf~l. to: imagine. E~pert aathorities opon the subject 
affirm that were It not for the WIdespread sterilisation of the perIpheral blood d6.e to treatment, the 
.outbreak of !lata aZIJT in the period 1911 ~192 7· woald 'have been more widespread and more disastrous 
than that of the de,cade 1891·1901 which carried off over a quarter of ,the e;ntire population of N!Ui' 
p:ons: ~d caused enormous tra.cts of cultivated land in that disttiet to fall back into jungle. ' 
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The question remains ag to whether the method of presenting the statistics of vital occurrences 
in the annual healt·h reports could not be improved so as to show more a~urately the. real course of 
the birth and death rates: in other words could not some estimate be made of the population of 
tbe various districts in intercensal years and the death and birth rates worked out on the basis of 
suoh etitimates instead of on the basi" of the' figures of the previoud census. Mr. Lloyd showed 
clearly in 19H that, 80 long as heavy immigration continued, the vital ,statistics were useless for the 
caloulation of populatiou of inter.:eusal years. With this I agree in toto. In the ~urma' Valley, 
however, where immigration is now not' beavy and where the population is nearly equal to a 'half 
of the total population under' registration it would, I think, be quite possible to estima~· the popula
tion in intercensal years by adding ~he nu.mher of births and subtracting the nUqlber of deaths 
annually. Thus between 1921·31 there were about 152,000 mo~ births than deaths in Sylhet. 
Adding this figure to the populat~on of Sylhet in 1921 the present ,population of Sylhet should be 
about 2,694,000 whereas it is 2,724,000, a .d~erence of ()nly 80,000 or a little over -1 per cent. 
Similarly in Cachar plains the excess of births over deaths during the decade was 48,000 and this 
should have given us a population of about 548,000 in 1981 whelMS we actu~ll,. get 587,000, ai 
difference of 6,000 only or a little over 1 per (lent. In the whole of Surma Valley therefore au 
estimate of population formed in this way would only have heen out by '7 per cent. at the end of the 
decade. In the Assam Valley, on account of heavy immigration, it would be quite useless to frame 
any estimate on the a.hove lines hut it would be quite feasihle to obta.in annnally fairly accurate' 
figures of the tea ga.rden population under registration in each district 'and to nee these as a bllsis_for 
wol'king out the annual death ~d birth rates for the tea. garden popula.tion for years subsequent to 
the census year ~tead of using- the census fignres, as at present, for the whole of a decade. ' 

In any case the experiment might :well be tried during the nex{; decade for the Surma Valley and 
for tea gardens and the death and birth rates for this part of the population (over half of the total 
papulation under registrationj shown in the Annual Public Health Reports ealcul.at8d both on the 
census figures for 1931 and' on the estimated population for the year in question. 

It may be -thought that my suggestion *hat ratios for the population of the Sarma Valley plains 
should be calculated from deduced population while ratios for the population of the Assam Valley 
should continue to he calculated. on the basis' of the previous census p'opulation would lead only to 
confusion. I do not, however, see why this should be so. In the Imperial statementif attal!hed to the 
public Health Report the birth and death rates, for tile sake of all-India uniformity, could oontinru; 
to be 8bo.~n on the basis o~ the previous census population but, in a separate paragraph inserted in 
the main body of the report, the birth and d~th rates of the Surma Valley plains, worked out on 
the basis of the previous census population, could be oompared with the rates worked ont fr8n1 ·the 
aeduoed papulation: This would at least have the advantage- of bringing olearly to the notice of the 
:readers of the report· the fac~ that the figures for tbe birth and death rates of Assam, as published 
hom year to year, TJJ.ay be D;l.ost Jllisleading U~8 aJlo",~ce ~ ma~e £o~ ya.r~ation in the 'POPu.lation 
~ce the last oensus. 
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CHAPTER V. 

SEX-. 

Introduct- 65. Though this chapter is entitle:! sex it cont:\ins nothing' even faintly 
ory. reminiscent or the works of our more popular novelists. It dea.ls only with the propor

tion-of women to men in Assam and endeavours to explain the callses which have. 
brought about an excess o~ males in the population. The main statistics for sex are, 
contained in Imperial Ta bIe II which gives the number of males and females in each 
dis~ct since 1881. Imperial Tables VlI, VIII ·and XVII which giV'e the disbibu
tion by sex for the main religions at ~iffl3rent ages and for certaia selected tribes aRd 
castes are also important tables for our purpose. At the end of the chapter al'e six 
subsidiary tables which h1l.ve been prepaJ,'ed to facilitate the study of various aspects 
of the s.ubject,. . 

Sex pro· 68. The proportion of females 10 1;000 males 'in the actual 'pOpulation Of Assam 
:~::!:~a~~ 'was 926 in 1921 and is now only 909. If, however, We take the natural population. 

of ' the province i.-e., the ilMual population minus 'immigrants pim emigraatll the 
proportiefn becomes ~uch higher and stands at 945 females for every th<?usand ~ales. 
In 1921 the proportIOn of females caloulated .o-n the natural popUla.tioD. w.as·951~o 
that there has been 'only ~ slight faU in the female p1'opottion or the natura.l popula-· 
tion. It is obvious frtm] these figures that immi~ration into AB~m ml'~ely 8CCGants 
for the small pl'bportion of lamales in the actual'population of .the ·pl'o~ince. It does, 
nq.t, however, account for the fact that at every census of Assam since 1881 the ~ 
portion of females caloul"ated on ~he n.atural population of the pr~v~nce ~as always 
been a good dea.lless thaD tbe proportIOn of males and has tended tp fall &nee 19],1. 
In 18S1 the proportion of females pe~ 1,000 males of the na.turll pop~lMioll was 96@ ; 
in 1-901 it was- e:mctly the same and in 1911 it was 963; in 1921, .however, it drop.ped 
to 951 and at this census has dropped still further to 945. 

The predotninance of ma.les throughout India has been the Bubject of much dis
cussion in previous census reports. 1-n Western Europe females are in excess and 
certain critics have, at times, impugned the accuracy of the Indian statistics of sex 
and suggested that a. serious omission of women takes place in the Indian census 
returns. These criticisms were refuted with great vigour by Sir Edward Gait in the 
.Indian Oensus Reportol 1911 ; he pointed out that social ·conditions in India were 
entirely different from Europe, that in Europe boys and girls were equally cared for 
whereas in India sons were highly prized and daughters generally regarded as a 
hurden. Furthermore girls in India were usually given in marriage at a very early 
age a.nd primitive midwifery added very largely to the normal dangers to which they 
were exposed at childbirth. 

It is unnecessary for m~ to go over the old ground. ag~n. The subjeot has 
alrel!-dy been discusse~ threadbare and I can shed no furiher light on it. Personally 
I have no doubt that early marriage and the lack of proper prenatal attention and 
care are mainly responsible fol' the low proportion of -females to males in the natural 
population of the plains of Assam. It may be argued that tribes like the Ahoms of 
the Assam Valley (where men predomiJlate) marry just as late as the women of the 
lUlls (where women prfldominate) and thaf the hill 'women receive no more skilful 
treatment at childbirth than the Ahom women do. This argument, however, does 
not' prove that Ahom women have been omitted from the census returns; 
Aliom women are not generally purdah and move about as fre~ly as hill women and 
there seems to be'no reason at all why there should be -any a~tempt to conceal their 
presence from .the census ~numera,tors. It only proves that otJier factors a,re at ~ork! 
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What those factors are Reem to be imposSible to det~rmine. I know of no reason 
which would sufficiently explain why Ahom male!! nave always· been in exooss of 
Ahom females but Lalung females have always bean in: excess of Lalung maleS. 
Both tribes have lived in the plains of Assam since the British occupation and the 
onty difference seems to be that the Ahoms have lived there for many centuries but 
the Lalungs are later arrival& as they are not mentioned by Ahom historians and 
there is a tradition that they originally came from the J aintia Hills. It was stated 
ill the Indian Census Report of 1921 that the sex statistica indicated that in-the 
regions where the Mongoljan and Dravidian race element was strongest there was 
a higher proportion of females than in areas where the Semitio or .Aryan straiD 
prevailed. It is possible, of course, that the Aryan strain in the Ahoma is muc4 
greater than in the Lalungs but we have IlOW arrived at the borders of the fascinat
ing country of conjecture and it is time to get back to facts again. And the faots 
are t~at there is no ,reason whatever to suspeot. that the statistics of Ahom women 
are not just as oorrect as those of Lalung women or Manipuri women or the women 
of any other tribe or raoe who are found to be in excess of their menfolk. 

I have already me~tioned that between 1911-21 there was a Budden drop in the 
proportion of females to males in the natural population of the provino~a drop 
which was confined to the plains. Mr. Lloyd in the census report for 1921 was 
unable to give al)Y satisfactory explanation for this. At this census there has been 
a further reduotion in the proportion of females to males in the natural population 
but it is small (from ~51 to 945) compared with the reduction in 1911·1921 
(from 963 to 951). The reduotion has apparently taken place in the natural 
population of the plains as it will be seen in the next paragraph that there 
ha.s:been ~o reduction in the proportion of females among the indigenous people of 
the hills. 

67. Subsidiary Table I shows that the proportion of females to 1,000 males in Sex pro~ f 

the aotualpopulation of the province is now only 909 and that there has been a ~~~n8J)~ 
ooniinllal fall since 1901. I have· eXEJ.a.ined in the preoeding pa.rairaph that this ~~I~~\O~al 
'fall in t1:.e proportion of females in the actual population is largely due to immigra.- dIvisions. 

tion. This will again be apparent when we examine the figures by natural divisions. 
The following table summarizes the position :-

Nt~mber of fe.maZes per :t;ouO male8 (actual population). 

1981. 1921. 1911. 1901 

Anam ... . .. ... ... . .. 90J 92G 94.0 94.9 

lIrahmaputra Valley ... . ,. .. . ... 869 892 913 924. 

Surma Valley ... ... . .. ... ... 928 937 9~3 947 

Bills ... .. , ... ... ... 1,017 1,023 1,026· 1,037 

It is clear from this table that in the hills a.nd the Surma. Valley the rate of 
decrease in the proportion of women has been very slow .compared with the rate of 
(lccrease in the Brahma.putra. Yalley. We have already seen in Cha.pter III-Migra
tion, that the Brahmaputra V~ey is the natural division which has attracted most 
of the immigrants to the provtD-ce and henoe the large decrease in the proportionate 
figures of that valley 10 no~1 come as a surprise. 

Anotherfeature which the table brings out is that the hills are quite different 
from the plains as regards the proportion of women to men and that~ as at all previous 
. censuses, women in the hills outnumber men. 
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The actual proportion of females to 1,000 males in rach district is .given in 
Subsidiary 'fable I and 

ASSAM-SEX PROPORTIONS \93\. MAP No.5 is further illustrated by 
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thousand foreigners who are mostly males. Tb ere are, 
the Naga Hills district and only 82,690 Nagas. 

the map in the margiJl 
which shows at a g18nc~ 
the districts in whic4 
the proportion of females 
to male8 is large o~ 
small. I t will be seen 
from this map that the 
Lushal Hills and 
Manipur State are the 
only two areas where 
feD!ales are actually iI_l 
excess but that in all 
the other hill districts"';;" 
the Garo Bills, the 
Xhasi and Jaintia Hills 
and the Naga Hills"';" 
females, though in a 
minority, are nea.rly 
equal to the number ot 
males. In the N aga 
Hills, in fact, they are 
almost exactly equal and 
would be in excess 
except for the presence 
in that district of a few 

actually 84,977 Nagin.iB in 

In the case of the Khasi Hills the female proportion has been considerably affect· 
ad ~ the fact that Shillong, the headquarters of the province with a large fo~ig~ 
population, is situated in that district which has, moreover, been. subject during the 
decade to an influx of Nepali immigrants; there are now over 17,000 Nepalis in tlle 
Khasi Hills of whom over 12,000 are males and it is this large exoess of Nepali males 
which is mainly responsible for the sudden decrease since 1921 in the proportion of 
women to men. Among the indigenous hillmen females still outnumber males and. 
as Subsidiary Table IV shows, there are 1,058 Khasi women to every 1,000 Kha~i 
men. Among Syntengs the proportion is higher and there are 1,080 Synteng women 
to every 1,000 men. The Garo Hills contains a large plains area. and this bas the 
effect of reducing the proportion of women. Among tribal Garos, who form the vasi 
ma.jority of the dwellers iu the actual hill area of the district, females are slightly in 
excess of males there being 1,005 tribal Garo women to 1,000 men. If Christian and 
Hindu Garos are included the proportion of Garo women to men would, however, be a 
good deallowar and would stand at 989. There is thus an excess of females among 
practically all the indigenous people in the hill districts. Except for the large faU in 
the proportion of females in the Khasi and Jaintia RiUs, which, as I have already 
stated, is mainly dlie to a heavy influx of immigrant Dtalesf the proportion of women 
in the hills natural division would, in fact, have increased a little at this census in
stead of decreasing slightly. In Manipur, the Naga Hills and the North Cachar Hills 
the proportion has actually risen, in the Gato Hills it remained exactly as before and 
the Blight decrease in the LUshai Hills is so small a." to be negligible. We can, there
fore, oonclude that, as fat as the indigenous population of the hills is oonoerned, there 
has been practici11ly no change in the sex: composition of the people. Looking again at 
the map we notice that the proportion of females to males is fairly high in the Surma 
Valley and that it is in the .Assam Valley alone that very great differences ocour in the 
proportion of women to men. 

Leaving out the Balipara F~oD~ier ~ract ~ith its tiny population Lakhimpur an._d 
Darrang are seen to be the two distrICts In whIch IDen are greatly in excess of women 
Lakhimpur having only 816 women and Darrang 844 women to every thousand men: 
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Goslpara, Nowgong and Sibsa.gar a.re much a.like as regards the distribution of the 
sexes and Kamrup wit.h \)08 women per thousand men has the highest proportion of 
females of any district in the Assam Valley. 

Oompared with 1921 there is very little ohange in the order in which the dis· 
tricts stand as regards the proportion of females to JUales. In the hills the Lusbai 
Hills had the greatest proportion of females in 1921 followed by Mauipur, exactly as 
at this census. The only change, in fact, that has occurred iu the order of precedence 
is that the Khaei and Jaintia Hills, which in 1921 bud a higher proportion of females 
than the Naga. Hills, now goes below it. I have already mentioned that this is due tQ 
the immigTation of a large number of foreign males into tIle Khasi Bills during the 
decade. The Surma Valley plains districts maintain the same order as in 1921 find in 
the Assam Va.IJey the (".nly difference is that Goalpara, which in 1921 shared the 
lowest place with Lakhimpur, has now gone ahead of both Darrang Rond Lakhimpur 
which have suffered great reductions in their proportion of women to men. 

In Lakhimpur the decrease is largely due to the great expansion of the oil innns
try at Digboi which now employs nearly 8,000 men and where tte female popUlation 
is very small. The coal industry of that district also employs many more males than 
females. In Darr::mg the low proportion of females i~ due largely to the low pro
portion of females· to males in the tea garden population. In that district there are 
no'l'l' only 814 females to a thousand males censused on tea gardens whereas in Sibsagar 
the proportion is 925 and in the whole valley 853. In 1921 the proportion of fewules 
to males censused on the tea gardens (If Darrang was 959 so that the great decrease at 
this census is apparently due to the recruitment of single males - probably short-t~rm 
coolies. 

68. Subsidiary Tables II and III enable us to compare the sex proportions in Sex pro, 

the main religions. In the whole of Assam the proportion of women to a thousand ~~~i';':.s bY 

mal&! is 892 among Hindus, 902 among Muslims and 1,010 among followers of trihal and caste. 

religions. Since the first Census of Assam was beld this relative order has remained 
unchanged and it has been found at every censUs that Hindus have the smallest pI'opor-
tion of women and Animistll have the largest. Turning to the figures for natural 
divi.sions we see that the low Hindu proportion is mainly due to the smaU proportion of 
Hindu women in the Brahmaputra Valley (~7 2), the proportion of Hindu and Muslim 
women per 1,000 males in the Surma Valley (924 and 932) being almost equal. We 
also notice that the proportion of Muslim women to men in the ASf;am Valley (850) is 
·the lowest figure in the whole 'table. 'rhese features will be found alsG in the fig·ures 
for 1921 and 1911 and their persistence is obviously due to some cause 01' causes which 
we should be able to trace. 

As regards tho small proportion of Muslim women in the Ass~m Valley this is 
not entirely due, as might be f1uspected, to the immigration of East.ern Bengal settlers 
as Sibsagar and Lakhimpur whicb have not been affected by this migration have the 
lowest proportions of Muslim women.· Sibsagar haR only 750 Muslim females to 1,000 
Muslim males and Lakhimpur only 480 whereas Kamrup and Nowgong, wbich have 
large numbers of Muslim immigrants, have the fairly high proportions of .868 and 859, 

There is no doubt that the extremely low proportion of Muslim women in Lakhim
pur is due to the presence of numerous immigrant Muslim male labourers. On the 
tea gardens of that district, for example, there are 2,130 "Muslim males and only 759 
Muslim females and the number of males employed in the oil and coal industrit:s 
far outnumber the females. In Sibsagar also, the excess of Muslim males is largely 
due to the presence of Muslim immii?rants-tea garden coolies, Bengali shopkeepers, 
etc. In the other districts of the Assa.m Valley the immigration of Eastern Bengal 
settlers is the main cause for the low proportion of Muslim women. Thes~ im
migrants generally bring their women and children with them but not in proportion 
to the rest of tHe populatioll. 'l.'hus in Nowgong the proportion of females per 1 0(10 
males born in Mymensingh is only 843 and in Kamrup only 800. ' 

. The ~use of the sxnall proportion of Muslim femaleS to Muslim males i~ the Assam 
Valley is thus clearly due to the effect of immigration on the sex distribution of the 
JlOflulation. Similarly the low proportion of Hindu women to H~du men in that 
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va.lley (872) is due to the same ClIouse. The 'Presence of numerous tea. ~ardenB in the 
Assam Valley, in which the proportion of Hindu females to Hindu males i~ only 867 
per mille, has reduced the femalo proportion of the Assam Valley to some extent 
and the presence of numerous Nepalis and Marwaris, among whom ma.les are largely 
in excess, makes a noticeable diffe:renca. I have calculated that, if Hindus on tea 
garden ani Nepali and Marwari immigrants be excluded, the .proportion of Hindu 
womon per 1,000 men in the Assam Valley would be 8S7 instead of 872 as at pre
sent. 

Immigration is therefore largely responsible for the flmaU proportion of Hindu 
females in the Assam Valley. Among the indigenous Hindu castes and tribes the 
proportion of women is just _!los high as among the Hindus in Sylhet. 

Few castes were Borted for specially on this occasion but Subsidiary Table IV 
shows th~t the AhoQlS and the Kacharis-two of the largest Assamese raoial castes 
have 920~nd 948 women respectively for every 1,000 men and the Nadiyals have 
918. These figures are as high as the Na.n1a8udras (932) and the Yogis (916) of the 
Surma Valley. In 1921, also, when many' more eastp,s were sorted for, it was found 
that the indigenous castes of the Assam Valley had just as high a proportion of 
females as the idigenous ca~tes of t}le Surma. Valley. 

Sex 'pro- 69. The sex proportions in the' actual population of Assam have been 80 much 
~~r;::~~t at affected by immigration, and the r~turns of age are so unreliable that it seems to me 
ages. to be useless to· discuss at ltlngth the sex proportions in the various age groups of the 

population. In Subsidiary Tables II and III the proportiona.te figures have been set 
out by religion and natural divisions. The general conclusion that can be drawn from 
these tables is that females of all :religions are in excess of ma.les in the age groups 
0-5, 15-20 and 20-25 and are in defect in aU other age groups. The figure.'3 of 
previous censuses give a similar result. The pSlluliar defect in the proportion of 
females betWeen 5-1 , which bas occurred at all censuses and which is found among 
the tribal population of the hills as. well among Hindu and Muslim popUlation of the 
plains. must be largely due to the fact that the common errors in age declara~ion 
are different in the two sexes at different age periods. 

SeK Ratios 70. Subsidiary Tables V snd VI give figures for determining the sex ratios 
:~:~'!~th' at birth and death. It will be seen that the proportion of female births per 1,000 

male births has been practically the sam.e a.t each of the last three decades. In 1901·' 
1910 the reported number of females born per 1,000 males born was 9341; in IQll~ 
20 it was 937 and 1921-30,935. The record. of vita.l statistios in Assam is, however. 
so defective that I would be unwilling to dra.w any definite conclusion from these 
figures any more than I would do so from the figures showing the sex ratio at deatll. 
According to tho statistics of vital ocuurrences the ratio of female deaths to male 
deaths is Inuch lower (as at all pl'evions censuses) than the corresponding mtio for births. 
We would naturally expect, therefore, that the proportion of females in the popu
lation would be higher than it was in 1921. But we have alrea.dy. seep. that there 
has been a drop in the proportion of females in the natural as well as in the a.ctual 
population. 

The only conclusion whioh we can dra.w appears to be that the combined effeot 
of immigration and of inaccuracy· in the registration of vital statistics has so obscured 
the real facts tha.t it is hopeless to attempt to base any argument upon the statistics 
as they stand. 

SeK
d 

on tea 71.. The total population censused on tea gardens w~ 979,714 of whom 
gar ens. 523,326 were males and 456.388 females. This' gives _a.proportion of 872 females 

per 1,000 males. In 1921 proportion of females on gardens per 1,000 males- was 958 
and in 1911 it was 940. 'fhe proportion of females on tea ga.rdens is much higher in 
the Surma Valley (913) tha.n in the Assam Valley (853). The great reduction .since 
} 921 in the proportion of females on the tea. gardens of both valleys-from 950 
to 853 in the Assam Valley and from 976 to 913 in the case of the Surma Valley 
-is due to the very poor recruitment of women coolies during the decade. . 

~~r;~l~t:e~f 72. An a.ppendix giving the results of a special enq1J.iry relating to the fertili
ty of marriage among garden co:>lies and certain hill tribes is attached to this 
chapter. Tile enquiry offers distinct evidence in favour of a higher ratio of masculini
ty in the first-born child. 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE I. 

GENERAL PROPORTIONS OP 'l'lIB SEXES BY N'ATUlU.t. DIVISIONS .t.ND DJ8TJUCTS. NUllBmt or JIlll&.LIS 'f() l~OOO IULB!. 
(ACTUAL 1'0l'UL&:TION'.) 

District and natural diriaion. 193J. 1921. 1911. llKlJ. 1891. 1881. 

1 II S , 5 6 '1 

ASSAM ... . .. ... 909 926 HO 949 942 953 

BBAH~fAPUT.RA VALLEY ... ... 889 892 913 924 993 B31 

G0Il1pala, ... ... ... ... 877 876 886 9040 912 947 

Xamrnp ... ... ... !lOS 920 968 1,012 976 947 

Darn.og ... '" ... . .. 844 888 900 916 907 919 

NOlVgong .. ... .. , . .. 884 907 969 964. 936 938 

SibugAr ... ... .. . . .. 881 897 892 896 902. 903 

. Lalthirnplir ... ... ... . .. 816 876 8il8 863 863 861 
: 

·Sadiya ... ... . .. 860 796 • • • • ... 

I. Balipml ... ... ... ... 593 4.77 .. .. • .. 

SURMA VALLBY ... . .. ... 9~8 937 943 947 948 957 

Cathar PlaiDS ... ... . .. 893 913 909 974 881 864 

Bylhet ... ... ... ... 935 94.2 949 965 957 969 

HILLS .. ... ... . .. 1.017 1.023 1,026 1,037 1.019 1,029 

North Oachar Hills ... . .. ... 898 883 917 492 1,035 975 

Garo Hills ... ... . .. ... 9S9 959 956 974 986 968 

-
Xhasi and J amtia Hill. ... ... 978 1.031 1.05' 1.080 1.092 1.101 

Naga Hills ... ... ... ... 997 998 1,002 982 1.035 973 

Lushai Hills ... ... . .. 1,100 1,109 1,120 1,113 911 ... 
Manipur ... ... - ... 1,065. J ,0401 1,029 1,037 969 1,018 

I-
I f I I 

• PJgmes of Sa.di7a and Balipam Frontier TraeU from 1881 to 1911 are iDcln~a in Lakhjmpnr and DArraDB distriots respectlTt).T. 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE II. 

N 11XDlI'l!r JUALW! 1'8 1,00U JC4Ll1S. A.'f DIIJ'Eilllri .A.all tlll:ii.tOD8 BY :Ui.IUI0lr8 AT uta ~ Tn Wt' ,slID 
OlINSl1SU. 

.1 I 
: i 

j Ail reJfz!o •• J[IKa, lIlbaUm., '1'.0.1. 

A ... I , --
1911. IJl1. . lt8l. I 1911 • Ion. 11111. I II1l1. 11121. 1181, I 1911. 11121. 1m. 

I J • , Ii 8 7 8 9 10 11 11 II 
I 

-\ 

11-1 .~ ~ ~. l,OOf SI86 l,oc& ],00.1 980 1109 - Il6J. 1,014 1,017 1,001 1/)1'1 

1-1 .~ M. ~. 1,061 1,031 1.0311 l,Oll! 1,018 l,0e5 1,0«1 I,Me 1,051 1,077 1,0.111 1,038 

~8 'M ... ... 1,911 1.017 1,060 1,058 1,057 1,043 1,0'10 1,<118 I,06!I 1,0641 l,OIi5 .1,045 

S4 - ... ... 1,087 1,0118 l,MS 1,018 1,082 1,011 t,06')' 1,081 1,089 1,0IIII 1,0&9 1,039 

60-1 '" M' - 1,0111 lobi! 8IIS 1;011 1,C1OS 988 1,O!G l,lm ·~,OOl I,M!! l,OIii l,OlS 

TOT"', ft_6 ... '" I,. 1.- 1MB 1,- 1_ 1,111 I.ICt 1,"7 I,. 1,'" 1,1CS I,. 

1-10 _ .. ' '" 1183 1110 9lt 881 fl87 aiD G88 911 m 1181 D71 0111 

11>-11 ... . .. '" 817 &11 901 tID 8la 90Z ?!O 7il en a31I 946 9'1'1 

III-to ... ... - 1,073 1,084 1,108 1,010 l,ootl l,OM 1,117 1.110 1,1'111 1,110 1,2(10 1.zo1 

IO-ZtS '" ... - 1,176 1,170 1,081 l,lOS 1,10.1 l.ess , I,HI 1,21il> 1,119 ' 1.823 1,298 1,113 

~ ... 'M '" PH PH 88iI PH HI IIH 1186 089 800 1.136 1,118 1,00 

TOTAL o-S(I - - 1,_ 881 1'19 881 117' .... ... I8'f "' l,erll 1 .... 1,061 

:10-41 _ 
OM - 817 &to 778 806 818 188 781 m f38 068 944 038 

~ ... 'M ... 7at nil 731 747 731 719 788 716 887 886 8'16 89a 

IJO-8O ... - 'M 83e 'If/1 786 8811 m nil 811 749 718 813 8'11 038 

80 iUld 01'U - - 0''' 8IIJ 813 1,001 919 817 890 780 707 1.007 DJ3 944 

'lOTAL BO AlID o.,n - .. .. TO 81' m 'GII 'l'i8 7. 71 • .. ... 8i'I 

Total .. n a,.. (IICtual pcip~ _ 840 '"' 900 idS iIoe 89j Il30 S13 9112 _1.O:lS 1.008 1.010 

~otal .u area (1IIi\ural popaIaIIoD) ... - 'gil lN6 9G5 lido ... iiGz 830 -. 1,030 1,018 
-.!~. 



SUBSIDIARY TABLE III. 

NUUBD 01" J'RIlALJ:8 PD 1,000 IU.LES A.T Dltl'BRSNT .lG:BPERIODS BY 'RILtUION AltD lfA!'U'U.r. DIVt8:tOtt. 
(CENSUS 0., 19S1.) 

llrahmap'llm Vall..,.. I Burma Vail..,.. I BU •• 

.1e .. 
All Binda. :Musil .... I All Binda. Muslim. Trlbi.!. I All Hied". X.11Im. TrIbal. 

rellpo .... Ttib&l. r.1I81 ..... ~1I_loOJl. 

1 I • , I 8 7 8 " 10 11 13 IS 

)...1, ... ... l,CIIlO 1188 1,017 1,003 l,OIS 1,012 1.0lS 8lI3 1,010 000 5118 Mil 

1-1 ... ... 1,011 1.016 1,031 1.0lIl l,oea l.,os& 1.1l8S 887 I.OS7 1.011 l,M1 IJll1 

':1-1 - ... 1.038 1.08i I,On 1.063 1.07a 1,068 l.O78 1,045 1.008 1,030 I.~) 1,03t1 

3-4 ... ... 1.011 1,017 MIS 1.018 I.HS 1.086 1.068 1,056 1.029 1.0~ 1,010 1.034 

6-G no ... 978 881 1169 970 1,011 1,001 1,0:14 980 1.0SI 1,016 983 1.yaa 

TOTAL o-G - UI0 1 .... 1.111 1._ 1._ UIS 1.0" .. 1 1._ 1:·115 1.8oe 1.811 

I 
1-10 - ... 908 918 871 922 001 009 880 083 e8l 973 015 ~87 

10-11 ... ... 806 806 88Ii 937 If1'1 8Il6 aM &io ~ D'lD 806 006 

13-110 ... ... 1.056 1.0311 1,113 1.177 1.103 1,103 1.210 ~.002 1.142 '1,021 1.002 1,105 

fO-U ... ... 1.017 1.011 1,016. 1,086 ! 1.153 1,009 1.197 1.380 1,13J 906 918 1,277 

.6-lI6 ... ... 827 SiZ 751 1142 019 916 IlS4 1.061 1.OM 870 6IlII 1,G85. 

TOTAL 0-10 ... NIl III HI ... ... ... 1 .... Uti 1,038 m .18 1.~. 

lI3-4O ... _. 720 737 639 820 806 818 798 839 94j as:; . e5iJ DOl 

60-110- ... ... 664 679 689 730 758 m 738 700 &55 900 715 ..., 
. 4O-e~ ... . .. 895 'tOl GG6 767 f8lI 8tl 71o'l 706 1,000 ·959 759 1.,008 

~11114 o,er _. 
733 748 670 788 001 s78 72. 830 1.051 1,004 787 1liiy 

C1.!AL t>':,tf.D 711 7U .. 781 y .. ItS 781 781 t'tS 917 'l01 ...., 
Total all Agel ... .611 8711 8/10 980 9~8 9S. 118S 91111 1..01.7 ·(J/18 8/14 1..044 

SUBSIDIA.RY TABLE IV. 
Neils.a OJ! tBlULIr8 PEB.l,{lOO JoUI.J18 l'OR CBltTAIlf SBLECTBtJ O.l.STBS AND .TJUll:&S. 

Num'bot 01 lemal .. Jet 1.0'!0 "", ... 

Casto .r 1'rll>6. 

Aliases. 0_ '-13. 14-18. 1~-:S. S4-f3. .*1 ..,d oYer. 

JI , 6 8 

Abom 920 992 ~S4 1,034 1,090 BOO 759 

Bddya 87' 1,005 6:18 884 SOl 934 664. 

Brahman ..... 818 972 847 809 .~403 7140 698 

Bania (Brittial Bania) 869 931 7t9 936 I.llS 806 792 

Gar<> lTriba)) 1,005 1.002 901 1,4G9 I,M2 9(6 131 
Xachari t>48 1,007 928 1,222 ],250 862 760 

Khasi ... 1,058 1,028 979 1,060 1,291 1,0.)3 1,911 

"iBllipuri 1,081 948 943 1,416 1,229 1 ,COO 1,24.8 

Nadiyal (Kaibartta) I'" 91S. 1,0'>...0 87' . 921 1.JH 84.6 726 

Nama8udra !J32 1.157 SOl {ISS 1,068 891 ~21 

Tanti 94.3 1,007 910 1,039 1,4&7 887 !l92 
Yogi 916 1,101 SO& ~ 1,027 !lO9 ~lU 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE V. 
AorU,AL NUMB'" or Ba'l'BS.A.}l]) D:I4TKS :&BOO&TJlD lOB BAOl YX DI:JUNG Tn. DECADU 1901-11110, 1911-19i) 

AND 11l21-rltSO. 

I 
1:1111)(8 .. 11. 0' 1lI]l,THS. I NI111IlIR 01' DEATHS. ::'0 .. ~ !~ l l! 

,,~ 111 .. ~ '" ~- 6'S 

~ 
. .. oil ~, ~ .. ... 

"f.a 0" i ..... ..0 

,t~ s:I'" t- is! *"8 .;~ :tl'" - r·~ ~I~ ~i 
.-5 

j~..s 
~! .. !l ' •• IeI. PIIIaI .. '1'otal. Haloo. Femal ... Toto!, lll~ Ie: 

H" !~i Ci· "tSj I~: f-
!1 ~"o '; .. 0. 5"11 

I ~"li ~'tt~ !ld I 
.e§ h Ci:! iS~~ l=l ... ~..: ~~ 

1 J 8 • 6 6 7 , 9 10 n It 

1"1 ... ... "' 96,078 811,111 179,%811 T1.&03 69,436 146,~U - 6,867 - 8,06'7 + 82.350 926 8C1I , 
1101 ... \ ... ... 98,1411 81,820 1110.476 110.008 72,97J I1>s.o70 - ,',817 - 7.UI! + 17.406 988 911 

1101 - '" 
.. , 96.877 90.791 187._ 71,618 ~7.466 146.069 - 6,085 - 6,167 + 47.000 ' 987 929 

1904 .. , '" ... 116,761 9O,r;s 187,689 7060'1 65.8~6 liM1.8U2 - 6.£113 - 4.622 + 61.U7 1'38 m ,. - ,_ ... 9O.&M 03,087 103,811 7f,236 72,786 160.000 - 8.4ll7 - '.m + ".an 036 IH2 

1JOI - '" .... 96.- 811,86' 184,106 83.122 ",8,421 161,643 - 6.87' - ,,701 + B.SST 988 !HI ., ... '" .. , 96.l1li8 91,786 188,779 70,366 640.668 13.1.OU - 6.207 - 6,708 + 63,766 946 VIG 

UOII ." 'M ... 106.128 97,611 lI02.780 1NI.061 89,6400 186.891 - 7.617 - 8,z1l + 18.848 0%8 II8G 

li10t ... - ... W.'70 tICi.1l2 187,583 90.61' 83.169 178.777 - 7,368 - 7,469 + 13,1106 926 918 

1~10 ... . .. .. 99,591 96.111 192.702 "',!196 89,831 181.317 J- 6.460 - 4666 of 11,386 035 "'" 
".,., .... _ ~Hl-l.lO ... m,_ ... ,- 1.113H1 Ill .... 7SUa I,IM." -IUsa -Gl,17. +311,1118 tat •• 
BlUXul1Ql v_ .. , "4ft. ",-IIU ta.ll1 -,11. 881.tII m.u& -'1,1.7 __ .183 

+1 .... 1' ... en 

1VaX. v • .....,· ... - _,111 l0iii.1''' -- 10._ "1.m 7'''17 -... -17.11&. +W,AII .. III 

J~f ... - - I1P.II'n -.ese 1ll3,6liO nm IIII,lSJ 162,015 - .,18i -' 4,DP1 + 10,645 938 IlJS 

Itll ... ... ", 100._ H.OO7 lM,878 78.867 71.9011 161.&eo - '.181i - 7.748 + 48.110 9S4 908 

flS .. , '" ... 1(18.428 tl,663 tlKiJIT& 88.106 781173 167.379 - 1.771 - 8.833 + H,GIl8 93.Ii 900 

14 ... '" - lce,»l II8,IlD 199,343 ';8,973 70.271 UO.2H - 7,299 - 8,702 + 10.099 9J9 Il90 

1916' ... '" ... 106,0lil M.alO. :JI08,336 98.1~ 88,881 196,778 - 0,716 - 8,516 + 18.&G8 988 90S 

1018 ... '" ... 'eG.lIOl 110,0&8 18'.788 9l,927 81,111 178,018 - 8,645 - 10.1118 + 1l.fOl 831 8IlJ 
~ 

lilT - ... .., w •• H.m 1110.'41 88,_ 
'16_ 

181.921 - 1,69$ -IO.M' + 111,818 943 884 

IttS ... , .. .. . lOS.fllll 101.~ J11,717 148_ l33,O41 mfou - r. .. 4>S -13,IW - 87.317 H'I 811 

llI1I ." '" - 96 .• '!U51 IIM,788 118._ 143.21111 1103,133 - 5,F80 - le.1id - 118.886 P3I 897 

I_ ...• ... ." 96,3'/1) H,_ lDO,836 1Ii,7Q7 'IV,EOII 1'111,603 - 5.906 -18.191 + 15,432 940 an 

~ A ...... uu-n.i ... I. .... .... ". 1'-.". ....m .. .- l,_au -tll,IIi& -till .... + •• MJ m .. 
JIaAlqul'vta. V.u.r.n .. , _.117 -.... 1.111..., 111.7. ''II'" 1 .. 1 .... -118,117 -18,11& +11&. 1M ... 

IIA V .... "" ... ... ''fl.'' "U~ -- ..,.&17 &1U8ll 111,118 -a,an -am +&1 .... ... .., 
.. , ". ... 10G,896 

_ ;6S 
203,163 98._ 1M.1Id 181,&13 - 7. _ 

- 11,. + 21,840 928 877 

1tII ... .. ... 100.483 94.48G 106,8!!8 w.on 87.018 1M,01>7 - 5,1168 - 10_026 + 10.8il 0'1 8Q7 

ItI3 ... .., , .. 101,861 96,867 197.618 86.293 75.010 181,332 - 8.»1 -ll~m' + 18.186 939 870 

IOU .N N' ". 110,101 103.6408 112.766 99._ S8,Q8U 187.127 - MGO - 11.048 + ZI.828 9S2 888 

1_ - ". N. 103,009 96.Z52 ID9,J81 82.789 71.G63 lUJIGl - 8.7S - 11,:27 '+ 44S10 I'M iIe6 

19J8 - ... .~ 108._ 103,288 2ll,iSS B3,161l t4,819 m.787 - 8,701 - 8He + 63.448 938 897 

JlIIIi1 - ... h. 10'1.481 011,828 207,:z8U 64o,O'l3 '16,740 1:00.813 - ',833 - ~,A3 + 46.478 9S9 813 

10l11l ... ... ... 110,774 103.%83 114,067 re,s18 rJ,038 1&1.861 - Hut - 7.779 + 82.200 m 80S 

11i111 ... ... ... 118.177 108;111 U6,694 75,278 68,007 143,z83 - 7.780 - 7,.2811 + 81.311 938 lim 

11110 .n - - 110,400 1",4311 '14,835 7e.'1GS 80,868 1411.811 - li,96Ii - 8.907 + 68,218 948 910 

Z'HtIl ..1.1_ JIIJU-lSJI"- 1,"'" 
,1._,_ 

.I,m,_ _ ,IN 
'181.7_ 1,1III,'I'lI8 - .... on -",m +4H, _ - .. 

Jla.urlUl'_ V-IUo1I2' ... 671.1. stll.ll7 1,1l8. ... U7 • ..., _,W 118,17. -".- :::111,- +lIS6. 71 He lit 

SITUP VAtod:r ... ... ••• ...... .... IAS ..... -- 715,tIl -a&.7U -... ..., +lM," III .. 
/ 
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8UBSIDIAR Y TABLE VI. 

NUMBER OF ·DB.A:rnS OF EAOn SEX AT DIl'l'JlRENT AGE l'JRIODS. 

1026. I 1927. 1028. 1929. lil3O. TO'l'.lr.. 

.lOB, ----L,...-------I----I----I-----I-----I 
lIIale. Fem.le., Kale. Female. Male. Femal •• K.le. Femal •. Malo. Female. Kale. Female. 

10 11 13 

0-1 .... 21.020 17.403 19.253- 16.266 20,233 16,687 19,374 15.98 2.011lS 17,310 100.055 83,553 835 

1-.7 1',334 11,676 11.511 10,!I99 10,368 9.6D9 11,519 10,7Il3 51.613 68,813 

11-10 6,031 G,096 5,940 6.219 6,680 4,S55 4.710 '.049 ',S;;3 

10-:5 3.604 2,671 3.43l 2,694 3.031 2,330 2,637 ,15:8 2.58( 2,2112 U,l89 12,124 1'lI8 

15-20 2.606 4036 2.66) 1,4.89 

... 
1 

6,644 10,390 6.911 10.605 6.131 9,1131 O,7Il2 33,194 62,349 1,578 

30-~ 8,1.1 7,618 8,B24 8,222 7.468 7.208 7,23S 8,816 30,512 37,359 

.7,330 ',736 ~,601 &,369 8.91f USB 8.872 4."4 6,009 4.3'2 36,449 23.421 661 

80 &lid 0Ttt ... 

ALLAGBB 

0,915 

6.066 

8.758 

8.163 

B,951 

',136 

6.334 

N. 88,168 ,.,619 .84,078 76,U.0 79,8U 7S1.089 76,J176 6',007 76.768 

6,01'0 

9,08J 8,690 7,633 731 

667 

90/$ 

',OM I 31,277 20.859 

6,204 415.633 33,S68 \ 

...... \" .... , ""',"1 

6,229 

8,927 
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APPENDIX TO CHAPTER V. 

RBSllLTS or AN IDrQUIl1.Y INTO THB PEl!.TIUTY 01' lI4ARlUAGB LIFB IN Ase.ur. 

At the inst.ance of the Census Commissioner for India a special enquiry was held at this census 
with the object of as~ertaininl: the fertility of marriage life. For obvioui reason the enquiry could not 
be conducted by the ordinary censuil sta.ff and it was only found practical to colleot statifltics for 
women belonging to tea garden ooo.1y castes in selected groups of tea gardens and for women of certain 
hill tribes. J n the case of tea gardens booklets oo~tajning fifty slips each were issued to tea garden 
dootors and these slip's were tilled in under their supervision and, in the hill districts, the booklet. 
were filled in by the most reliable agencies which the local officers could secure. 

, The following was the form in which the information was collected ;
\State the following particulars for each married woman .. -

I. Caste or Tribe. 
2. Age. 
8. Whether previously manied or nflt. 
4. Age of present husband. 
5. OC{lupation of husband. 
6. DUl:ation of married life (i.e., number of yeaTs stnca commencement of cohabitation). 
7. Sex of first child (whether quiok or still born). 
8. Number of children horn alive. 
9. N umbel' of children still living. 

10. Age of children still living, 

N. B.-If married more than once enter the particnlars fot the firot marriage firat and for tne .econd m~rri&ge after that 
in lines 6 to 10. Tnns if thore be one child by a former m,.rri~ge a,.ooe<l III and three child rea by "later aged 7. 5 
and 3, the reply in lines 9 and 10, respectively, "ill be as follows :-

9. Number 'f ebLdreD btiU living .• , 1; S. 

10. Ages of children Btillliving 12 ;7.5, 3 years 

At the census of 1921 enquiries on somewhat similar lines were made in Ban~al, Bihar and Orissa, 
the Central Provinces, the Punjab, and in Baroda and Travancore States and a summary of the results 
is contained in Appendix VII to the Iudia CensUs Report of 1921. The general conclusions sugg-est
ed. by the enquiries in 1921 were as follows :-

(1) The ra-to of masculinity was hiiher for the first born than for subsequent children. 
(2) The usual number of children born was from 5 to 7 the number being higher in the south 

thau the north and in the lower classes than in the higher classes. 
(S) Between one-thirdland two-fifths of the children born die. 

No enquiry into these matters was made in Assam in 1921 or a.t any previous census; it will 
therefore be interesting to observe nolV for the results of the enqniry held in Assam on this occasion 
agree with the general conclusions stated above. 

But before I pl'oceed to discuss the results of the enquiry which Bre contained in the six Sex 
Tahles printed in this appendix a word of warning is necessary. In the first place tbe total number 
or families in Assam the details of which were recorded 'in the booklets amounts only to 6,446. It·is 
manifestly impossible to draw Bny conclrisio.c.s which oould be accepted as final from a study of such a 
small number of caseS. In the second place, as pointei out in Chapter IV, very few people in 
Assam kuow their correct age and though the figures of ages in these tables, many of which were 
filled in by medical officels and the rest by an agency which was far more reliable than the ordinary 
census staff, should be a great deal more accurate than those of the general census they can, at the 
best, be regarded only as approximations. It must also be remembered that the ages given are crude 
ages without any gradation or smoothing. 

The actual Dumber of children born in each family and the sex of the first born should however be 
accurate. 

It may well be asked why, if I say that I cannot draw any valid conclusions from an examina
tion of tbe statistics, it is worth publishing the results of the ellquiry at all My reply to this would 
be that this is the lirl'lt time such an enquiry has been conducted in Assam-it is pioneer w,ork so far 
as this province is concerned-and it will, at least, be useful as a basis fur future discussion and future 
experiments in this field. For this reason alone the r~ults are valuable. Furthermore similar 
enquiries have been conducted in other provinces and the results of the All-India enquiry (in which the 
Assam figures will presumably be incorporated) C~n be used to throw li~ht on many pointe whjch are 
obscure in our itatistics. 
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The firat Sex Table which i. a very simple one relates to the sex of the firat born. Here it is :-

NatllralllLytolQIl and Dlltrillt. 

TOTAL 

Plains 

{'achar 

Bylhet 

Sibsagar 

Lakhimpur ." 

Bills 

·Khasi and Jo.intia. Hills 

LU8hai Hills 

Garo Hilla ... 

Manipnr State 

CUI or Indhid1lll. 

SEX TABLE 1. 
SEX 01' fIRST BO:sil-. 

No..,"" 01 lemal .. 
flnl bo, ... 

Qalck. I slln. 

! 8 • 
2.716 168 

Mumber of mal .. Nllmwof 
tim borll. female. Bra' 

bom (ali .. ) 
per 1000 of 

I 
lUDIn tirs, 

Qalck. Still. borg (ail"). 

6 7 

3,062 222 887 

------------ -----
Tea garden coolies 891 75 1,013 106 880 ------_. --- ------
Ditto ditto 215 18 241 30 892 

Ditto ditto - 239 23 279 30 857 

Ditto ditto 364 25 395 32 922 

Ditto ditto 73 9 98 140 745 

---._---------_ 
Total 1.825 93 2,049 116 891 

--------------
Hills tribes 187 13 258 16 725 

Ditto ditto 779 10 768 30 1.016 

Ditto ditto 665 57 795 63 836 

Ditto ditto 194 13 228 7 851 

NO!"her of .lip' 
-Wmined. 

Q 

6,466 

-----
2.198 --
607 

656 

832 

203 

---
40.268 ---

481 

1.658 

1.671 

4.58 

. This t.abl~ is of considerable interest. - 1t; shows that among tea garden cooly women in aIt districts 
lind among aU hin people except the Lushais the sex of the first; born is more often a malo than a 

_ female. This agrees with the general conclusion suggeste3 by the enquiries held in other provinces of 
Iedia in 1921. The t'lble shows also that out of a total of 6,168 first births (quick-and still) 390 or 
over 6 per oent. were still births. 

The figures of individual ~i"tricts show very peculiar differences which I emnot attempt to explain. 
Sex Table II whioh is printed below gives us some idea of the size of the family by ocoupation 

of the hr.sbaud. 
SEX TABLE II. 

SIZE OJ' PAJ[ILIES BY OCCUl'ATION OP THE HUSBAND. 

Number 01 f.mlliea Tat.l Dumber of "'~'''''''m \ Proportion of 
IUIYivillg "0 total 

Occup.tlou or H1lIbaud. _ned. cbildnD bOlD A..etage par IamU,. aom:riDg. thOUBanjl born 
(all.e). 1111". 

1 B I 3 
r 

t I I I 6 

TOTAL ... 6.466 27,761 4'3 I 170$96 634 
Tea garden coolies 2,198 7.540 3'4 6,184 688 

(plains). 

Hill Tribes (total) .. ' 4.268 20,221 4'7 

j 
12,412 616 

Khasi labourers n. 481 2,~65 4·3 1,563 757 

Lusho.i eultiuton ... 1.658 8,016 4,-8 5.424 677 

GIU'O oultivators ... l,e71 8,145 '-9 4,~O3 616 

Hill tribes (cnltivatol'8) 468 ],995 4;4 1,222 613 
of Manipur Sta.te. 

I _. 
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This table il'lolud~ women "ho have only been married a year or 80 and who have thus only 
ltarted their reproductjn period as well as women who have passed ohild-bearing age. It dOOl not 
therefore tell UB the average number of children which a womiln manie~ to a mln belonging to one of 
the classes mentioned normally bears in her whole married life. To asoertain this it would bc 
neces3ary to oompile figures for marriages in which Lhe wife had pa.ssed, say, her 45th birthday i.e., 
her family would by then be complete. 

The low average of children (3'4) giveu in this ubla {or wives of tea garden o,olies compared 
with the average ot the hill womeu (4'7) is difficult to explain. A siDiple explanation would be that 
the tea gardeo oooly women 'dealt with in the enquiry were generally younger women who had not 
been manied so- long as the hill womeD but Sex Table VI does not bear this out entirely and 
indicates that at evary period of marriage duration hill women have more children than cooly women 
and that at the eod of her reproduotive life a cooly womao would normally have had 6 children and a 
hill woman 7 to 8, 

The table showl! abo that on the average, aboat 86 per cent. o~ the children born alive 'in 
\ every family have died~ This agrass with the general conclusiO:l recorded in 1921 as the relalt of 

enquiriel in other provinces. 

Sex Table III repeats the information given in Sex Table II but' adds details regarding the age 
at which the wife was married. 

SEX TABLE III. 

SIZll 01' FAHILIBS BY CLASS OP FA-lilLY. 

Number Tot&t Number 
Propor-
tion of 

Number of families with wife married at-

offami- number Average of chU· IUrri· 
Clan of famU,. Uealln- of ohil' per dreu ,-iug to 

mined. drenbam famil;r. .urn .. 1.000 Under 1S-1~. 15-19. 20-30. 80 and 
alive. ring. born 13. OTeri 

.. live. 

1 i, I 3 5 I '6 j '1 I 8 10 I 11 

T OTAL ... 'M 6,466 27,'161 ~'3 17.596 ElM 91S 1,0'15 8,301 1,]Q' ~ 

T ea garden eooI;r caatee 
(plaine). 

2,198 'I,MO S', 5,181t 688 .j01 598 1,096 102 1 

illtnbea n - ... 4,268 !O,221 '" 12",U 61~ 512 ''i'1 2,205 1,002 'n 

i labOQHrI ". 481 !,065 ,·s 1,56:) 757 10 16 221 216 IS 

nahAi cultivators L N' 1,658 8,016 4'8 5.'24 677 83 97 092 4S8 !S 

G &rO cnltiTatorl ... 1,6'11 8,145 ~'9 4,203 516 400 lUll '127 185 8 

ill tribes (cultivators) 458 1.995 4'4 1,222 61S 10 22 285 loiS 18 
of MRnipur. 

H 

It will be noticed that tea garden oooly women and Garo women are the only olasses which have 
a high propurtion of their women married under 13 years of age. WI! would therefore expect to find 
.some points of resemblance between Garo and cooly women in columns 4 aud 6 of the table. Actually 
we find none. This must be due to s~mG extent ~o the fact tha!;, as shown by Sex Table VI, 49 per 
cent. of the total number of 1'0011 marriages eummed ",ere of less than 11 years duration whereas 
onI.1 89 per cant. of Garo marriages were marriAges under 11 years duration, i.e., the Garo marriage 
exam~ned were of longer duration, and hanoe a higher average of children would be natural. 
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Sel; Table IV correlates the average size of the family w~tb: the age of the wife at marriage •. 

SEX TABLE IV. 

AVEIUGE SIZlI OF 1!'AMILY COll.RliLATED WITH AGB O. WIn AT M.uUtUGI. 

.,Ase .01 "If a at marriage, Number 01 I Number 01 .hildroD I Averago obaaned, I N"",ber 01 children I Anrap obsened, 
famlll .. , born &11.,e. ounlvlDr, 

TOTAL 
Tlu. GARDlIN OOOLY 

OASTIIS, 

All ages 
Under 13 
13""',H 
16-19 
20-30 
'SO andover 

H[LL TRIB£S, 

Alleges 
Under 13 
13-14 
10-:-19 
2O-S0 
SO and over 

"'/ .. , 

Z 

6,466 ~7,761 

2,198 7,640 
401 1,44.7 
698 2,003 

1,096 3,6940 
102 394 

1 2 

4,268 20,221 
512 2,628 
477 2,101 

2,205 10,703 
1,002 4,518 

72 271 

I , a 

4'3 17,596 :ii' 

3'4 5,184 2'4 
S'U 91140 2'5 
S'S 1.982 2'3 
S'4 2,687 2'3 
3'9 279 2'7 
2'0 2 2'0 

"7 12,412 2'9 
6'1 1,396 2'7 
4'4 1,258 2'6 
49 6,664 S'O 
45 2,921 

1 
2'9 

3'8 1~3 2'4 

. According-to this table it apparently does Dot matter whether a tea garden oooly c.llste girl marries 
under fourl.een or between 15:19. qnd~r 14 the average fertility rate is 3'4 and between 15-19 it is 
the ·same. The proportion of children Who snrTiv!! would also be practically the same, In the case 
of hill women, however, the .avidence is in favour of.a higher fer.tilijy rate and a greater proportion of 
8lU'viving children if the marriage t~kes place between 15-19. 

We now come to Sex Tabl~' V which shows the proportion of f~rtile and, sterile marriages. 

Age 0' ";;fe lit marriage. 

1 

TOTAL-

ill Tribes ... 'II 

U 
1 
1 
2 
3 

oder 13 ... 
3-14 ... 
6-19 , .. 
0-30 ... 
o and over 

.. , 

... 

... .., .. , 
,., .. , 

Il& gardlln coo1y castes 
(plaiDs). 

T 

nder 13 .. , U 
1 
1 
2 
8 

3-14 .~ 

5-19 .. , 
0-80 ... 
o and over 

... 
-''" .. , ... 
, .. 

I 

1)-4, 

2 .. I 
I 
I 

691 231 ----
Mi5 141 _-----
18 17 
38 21) 

232 73 
157 26 
10 5 _----256 90 

-------
17 16 
n 33 

136 40 
12 

I 
1 ... .., 

SEX TAB~E V. 

Duration of Manlage Years, 

16 and over. 

Fertile, I Steril., Fer~I.. I Sterile, Feriile, \ Sterllo, 

4 0 \ G 7 \ 8 8 

1.4i2 68 1,B80 19 2.631 3~ --_,_ -------- ._-
887 29 885 12 1,839 20 ---_--------- --- ---

81 7 JOI 2 ··284 2 
114 5 98 2 198 2 
430 8 479 4 96'8 11 
242 8 1940 3 367. O. 

20 1 13 1 22 --_ -_ - - -525 39 495 7 792 14 

-..--- ---_ -----------
83 16 88 3 173 5 

144 9 132 2 205 2 
267 14 250 2 380 7 
31 .. _. 24 

I 
34 

\ 
. .. 

." '" 1 .. , .. , ... 
.The dllYmnce of 8' between tbe 10t.1 01 columna 2 ... 8, and 8 of this table aDd the Wtal 01 columns a to 6 of Bex 'f.bIG I II 4118 to th~ fact 

that IDArrlara. i!llfblcb oJll~ one ""Ill bora child wad bom bav. bee. treoted II sterile, 
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This table shows tha.t out of a. total. of QI2 marriages of between O-to yearl duration 691 or 75 per 
cqut. were fertile whereas in the case of marriages of from f -9 years duration 95 per Cl!nt. were fertile 
and in the caFe of marria.,oes of from 10-14 years duration nearly 99 per cent. Were fertile. 

The actual age at which a girl was marrilld (provided she was married under 80) appeal'll to 
have DO effect on the ultimate fertility' of the marriage but it will be noticed that only about 51 
pel' cent. of marriages of girls under 18 were fertile during the first four years of marriage whereas in 
the case of girls married at ages 15-19 about 76 per cent. were fertile during the first foul' years 
of marriej life. Probably the much lower fertility under 13 indicates postponement of consum
umtion-although- our instructions were tbat the duration of the marriage should be calculated from 
the oommencement of cohabitation. 

The last table prepared in connection with the enquiry is Sex Table VI which is the most 
iDteresting of all. 

SEX TABLE VI. 
DURA.TION o. JUJUUA.G:a COD.RBU.TBD WITn CAST1!J cD. nBLTGION O. TIlE PAKILY. 

eMU or hlbe of tho 1I .. lbaDd. 

'.tOTAL .. , 

Tn GAR1I"" COOLY OAlftII (n • .uss) .. , 
BILL -r~lB.a... ... . .. 
Xhall Labolll'trt ,.. ... ,,' 
LIllhal cultlntorl _ ... , .. 
Guo .cuIUnto..., ... ,., 
HUI Tribe. (01Iltifttora) of lUnipUl State 

Cute or tribe of the hllsbud. 

TOTAL , .. 

ftA. GUlIlI1J eooS:" 04_ (rUXh ) .. , 
JIlI,Ji TJr:J8l1:1 ... ... ... 
Kh .. ! L.bo .. te", '" ", -
L .. hsl cultlvaton... ... '" 
Qwo ov.ltln.tora ~. , .. 
JllIl Tn".. (cultivators) of Kanlp .... State 

l'otaL 

... 

.!: 
~ 

~ 
j 

1 Il 
.:l -:l ... "0 0 

.3 ~ E 

~ " Z 

I S 

11,466 n,1tU 

lUll '1,UO 

~ .~ 
1,668 8,0\6 
1,671 S,HI> 
~ l,996 

116\,._ 11-19, 

11 III 

1,818 9,11119 

1M UTi 
l,1M '.881 

U8 631 
43'7 1.8f2 
619 ',8lI> 

'116 G96 

, 
«,3 

:: ,-3 
,,'8 
,'9 ,'. 

Duratlob of marriage with prtuni "if •• 

Undtlr 10 1ura. 

I 
, 

t 
:;l 

~ 
"S 
j 
~ z 

• 
:1,40:1 ... 

l,GlI 
2:18 
G64 
MIl 
UD 

11 

.. 11 ... 41 
8U ',Cd 

89 Ml. 
416 1',906 
01 ',825 
lOS G90 

e 
.8 

S :a .. ... 
0 

~i a-z.!. 
e 

.,.89 

l,UI 
... a1 

472 
1,131 
1;068 

Sb 

II 

~ 
~ .. 
I 
" I! 
7 

1'9 

I" 
'tt 
S'l 
%1) 
1'0 
2'1 

17 

M 
8 

10 
19 
6 

10 Ye1loll, 

e 
0 

"'" 
~ ! 
! ~ .. 
0 "0 
.! 

... ..... 
e s;; 
z z~ 

8 D 

", 1,491 

1'1' esc 
811 1,_ 

ss liS 
113 3116 
lOS 365 
84 us 

as. 

'11 '" 8S3 I.'. Il: 110 
118 818 
158 1;414 

D6 118 

.... 
i 
"0 .. • ] 
-II 

~ 

U 
10 

a-8 

.', a-J ,., 
8'5 
S-6 
a-.8 

= 'l! 
'iI 

I 

The general conclusion whioh I would draw from this table is that hill women are more iertile 
than cooly women in the plains and that up to about 20 years of married life fertility is coniinuous -: 
atter tbat period it declines. 

It would be \1ngrateful of me to conclude this note-the inadequacy of which nobody can realile 
more fullT than I do-without expressing my grateful thanks to the many tea garden medical officers' 
who so kmdly supervised the filling in of the enquiry slips. My thanks are specially due to Mr. H. C. 
Berlie, Medical Officer of the Jhanzie Tea Association, who will Dot, I hope, re~t content with a lay. 
man's deductions from material which is really insufficient. 
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CH!PTER VI. 

OIP'IL CONDITION. 

78. This chapter deals with the statistics or unmarried, married, and widowed Themean. 
persons by sex a.nd religion. The actua.l number of married, unmarried, and widowed ~~tl::IO~~e 
persons by age, sex, and religion in each district is gtven in Imperial rrable VII and 
similar statistics for certain selected castes and tribes will be found in Imperial Table 
VIII. Appended to this ohapter are five subsidiary tables whioh exhibit the propor-
tionate and comparative figures. The instrnctions rega.rding the entry of oivil 
condition were the same at this oensus as at former censuses and provided that all 
persons were to be shown as either unmarried, married or widowed; that divorced 
persons were to be entered as widowed, and that persons recognized by oustom as 
married should' be recorded as such even though they had not gone through any 
formal ceremony. 

It must be remembered that tho word "married" does not mean exactly the 
iSame thing in Assam as it does in Western countries where it is synonymous with 
oohabitation. In Assam, as in other parts of India, the so-called infant and ohild 
marriages mean nothing but what we would qall " engagements" or "betrothals II 
with this difference ·that the " engagements !-lare made br the parents of the parties 
and are irreVoCable, The ordinary Hindu girl wife In Assam returns af~r her so 
oalled" marriage" to her' pa1'6D.ts' house and lives there until puberty when another 
ceremony is performed. and it is ·not till then tbat ahe goes to her husband and becomes 
a wife in more ~ than name. ,Unless this fact be remembered the statistics of 
" marriage" will give a oompletely wrpng impression,. 

Another point that must he reni.embered in dealing with the figures is that, as 
pointed ont in Chapter IV, the statistics of age .are very unreliable ,and hence the 
statistics of civil condition 'by age must suffer from the same defect. There is no reason 
to 'doubt the accura.cy of the figures 'Showing the actual or proportionate number of 
unmarried, married and widowed by sex or religion j it is only when the figures are 
shown by age groups that they mu..vt be accepted with a oertain amount of 
caution; 

"74. The main features about the sta,tistios of civil concIition in India. as Main tea. 
compared with Western countries are :- ~l!e'" atatl~f 

tlO$. 

(a) the universality of marriage, 

(b) the early age of mania,,<>e, and 

(c) the large proportion of widows. 

All these features are to be found in ,Assam though, owing to the presence in 
this province of a large number of hill tribes and of castes which are of a tribal 
nature, the general age of marriage is not so low and the proportion of widow's is not 
so high as in other parts Of India. A mass ~f information dealing with the marriage 
oustoms and ceremonies prevalent in Assam is contained in the pr~vjous census reports 
of the province-particularly in that of 1911-and it is not ,necessary to go over this 
ground aga.in. AU, therefore, ~hat I propose to do in this chapter is to exhibit the 
statistics of the present census alid to discuss the reasons which hare caused them 
differ from those of llrevious oensuses. ' 
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But before examining the figures I would invite the readers' attention to the 
following diagram which illustrates at a glanoe the three main features mentioned 
above. This diagram shows that practically everybody in Assam gets married, that 
women get married very early-much earlier than men-with tbe res14lt that, at the 
Ip,ter age periods, there is a much higher proportion of widows than widowers. 

\000 

I 

PROPORTION OF UNMARRIED, MARRIED ANo WIOOW~D PER MILLE 

BY .SEX AND AGE IN ASSAM, 19~1. 

800 600 400 

UNMAR.utD 

40-60 

20-40 

15-20 

lQ ~Ii; 

a-to 
0-5 

o 0 200 

II)ARRIEO W2Zl 
400 6GO 

WIDOWED 

800 1,000 

I 
Dagr .. ", No. 3 

Universal. 75. The figures in Subsidiary Table I show that marriage is now more universal 
~~~::. mar- in Assam than it ever has been. '1'ber8 are now only 536 unmarried males in every 

thollsand.males as compared with 557 in 11)21 and 555 in 1911 and only 415 un
married females in every thousan.d females as compared with 430 in 1921 a.nd ~20 in 
1911. Looking at the figures under the various age groups the difference between 
this census and that of 1921 becomes much more striking. Ow~ng to the different 
method of forming the age groups the quinquennial groups of this census are not 
strictly comparable with those of previous censuses but the general tendency dis~ 
closed by the fig'urea is clenr a~d .it is apparent that it is in the ear~er age grou~8 
that the large increase of marnages has taken place. Thus in 1921 there were only 
1_8, married ¥uslim girls in. the whole province under the age of 5 . years: now there 
are 18 in e71ery thou8and under the age of 5 ; in 1921 there were only 18 married 
l1uslim girls per thousand in the age group 5·10 : now there a.re 188. 

The age of 
marrla&e' 

It is, tlierefore, at once obvious that something very much ·out of the ordinary 
]jas happened to bring about this peculiar change in thc marriage statistics of Assam: 
Strange as it may seem, the cause of the large increase in the number of child 
marrillges was a'leghlafive enactment passed with the very object of preventing 
early marriages. This was the Ohild Marriage Restraint Act (XIX of 1929) com
:monly known as the Sarda Marriage Act which fixed the legal minimum ag,e of 
marriage at 14 years for females and 18 years for males. :Before this bill becam? 
law there was a c:msiderable amount of apprehension among p'ersons whose custom it 
was to marry their daughters below the age of 14 years and a. lar~e number of 
child marriages were celebrated with the deliberate intention of avoiding the provi
sions of tbe Act. The actual effect of the Act is discussed in a subsequep.t. paragraph; 
all that need be said here is that its introduction was directly responsible for a host 
of child marriages which has ~ad the e:£fe~t of raising the prOpOl"~idn of married girls 
and boys to a figure unknown III any prevIous census of Assam. 

76. A glance at the marginal statement shows the astonishing effect which, the 
introduction of the Barda :Bill brought 

Propol1:lon of unmarrIed per mille of-eaoh sex 
In certain age groups. about. It will be noticed that up to 1921 

·Aged. 
5-10 
10-15 
·15-20 

·5-10 
10-15 
!5-20 

1931. 
982 
e63 
710 

900 
715 
178 

MALES. 
1921. 
996 
977 
864 

FEMALES: 
982 
753 
260 

1911. 
997 
977 
S58 

978 
716 
235 

1901. 
994 
973 
644 

the proportion of ·unmarried males in~ 
creased very little, except in the ag~ 
group 15-20, whereas the proportion of 

971 unmarried females inoreased considerabll,l(, 
e95 '" 
226 particularly iIi. the age group lO-l5; 
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Commenting- on the 1921 figures 'Mr. Lloyd (Cansu'.! Superintendent in 1921) 
remll,rked as follows :-

" Compal'ison shows the striking fact that ",hilo the proportion of girls 
in the age group 10-15 in the' whole population has increased considerably, 
the lJroportion of married at those ages has actually failen in relation to the 
total female popUlation of aU ages. That is to say, the average age of mal'1'ia~e 
for males has risen somewhat and the age for females much more. 1'hew results 
appeal' to be due partly to the spread of education and to social and religious reasons 
but chiefly to econom.io oauses. In the case of both Eexes poverty has compelled 
p!trents to postpone marriages of their children in many cases but the early age 
customary for the girls has left more margin in their oaso; tho desire for social 
advanoement in certa.in castes, leading them. tl) keep d(Jwn the marriage 3ge as a. 
suppo~ed badge of orthodoxy or high civilization is not widespread enough to couriter
acUha strong economic tendency acting in the opposite direction. " 

Had tbe Sards. Marriage Act not been p'l.Rsed there is no x:eason to doubt. that the 
1931 statistics would have continued to exhibit the tendency-disclosed by the three 
previous censuses-for the average age of marriage to rise. I !;Oay this be('ause, to my· 
mind, the economic causes which tenued to raise the marriage age are more powerful 
to-day than they ever have been. 

As it is, bowever, the statistics for 1931 diRclose the fact t!:mt in ali the early age 
groups-both for males and females-the proportion of unmarried persons has fallen 
abruptly: in other words that there bas been a large iilcrease in the numher of child 
marriages and the average age of marria~e has fallen accordingly. Religious scruples 
have thus triumphed~at least for the time being-over all economic difficulties and 
this has had the effect of making the marriage statistics of the01931 crnsus complete
ly abnol'mal and not really comparable with those of any .. previous ceijsus. 

'17. 'rhe large number of widows bas always been·a striking feature of India.n wldow
marriage statistics. In Assam the proportion of widows in every thousand females hOOd. 

has been steadily decreasing since 1901. In that year it was 176, in 1911 it was 
162, in 1921 it stood at 157 and at tlle present census it is 141. This continuous fall 
in the proportion of widows is due to many facto]'s '\l hich are so closely interwoven 
that it is almost impossible to say what tho chief cause is. Assllm is a provinoe in 
which the constitution of the population is oontinually chapging as the l'esult ·of 
immigration and one of the main changes in the last thirty years has been the 
steady increase in the Muslim Jlercentage in the total popUlation owing to the 
colonization of the lower districts of the Assam Valley by Muslim il11migrants from 
Bengal aud the natural growth of Muslims in the Surma Valley. As Muslim widows 
are allowed to remarry the natural result of a gradullolly increasing percentago or 
Muslims in the total population'would be a gradual reduction in the total proportion 
of widows in the province. In the 'absence of othel' causes we would, therefore, 
expect the Assam statistics to show a gradual fall in the total propOl:tion of widows 
""T'and this what they do. But there are many other fa.ctors at work as well and we 
cannot ascribe the large drop in the total proportion of widows at the present c('usus 
to the inorease in the Muslim element in the province. All religion!! at this cellSUS 
show a decrease in the number of ; their widows though the Hindu decrf'ase may be 
due to some extent to the fact that many Animists in the ~o\ssam Valley returned 
~)lemselves as Hindus. In the case of widowers, also, there has been a fall since 
1921 in the total proportion and in all religion II, and the present figure of 44 widow-
ers in every thousand males agrces more with earlier cenllllses than with that of 
1921 when the pl'Oportion was 51. 

On account of the different system adoptcd at this census in fo:rming th~ age 
groups an. exact comparison between the age group fig lres of this census and of 
pr~vious censuses would be mi~leadiIi.g, But it is, 1 tl].ink, justifiable to conclude 
from the age gl'OUp figures given in Subsidiary Table I that the proportion of widowed 
of 40 yea.rs and over 5s much the same at this census 80S in 1921 and that the chief 
reduction in tho propor~ion of the widowed has taken pIned in the case of persons 
between 20. to 40 years o~ age. We have already scen tIl at the past decade wa!l' 
probably the healthiest decade in the historY-of Assam and hcnl!e it seems pl'obaUe 
~hat the reduction ip. the proportion of wi<low!3d at this cer~;sus is p:la.inl, due to t~~ . 
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fact that there were fewor de3ths among hUlibands and wives in tho prime of life. 
There has been no vi"ible change during the decade in the social customs governing 
the remarriage of widoWfcl. 

78. 'l'be distribution of the population by Olin Condition is largely determined 
by religious customs and obsel'vanc~s a.nd we would tl:erefore expect to find consider
able differences iu the statistics by Civil Conditiou of the followers of the va.rious reli
gions. 

'l'hc following table shows how the proportion of married pcrsons is distributed 
among the principal religions·of the province :-

Number of marrier! per 1,000 of eaclt "'1', 1931. 

I 
Hindu9. Muslim!!J Tribal. ChrietiAn. 

Age period. -
\ 

\ I I I I Mille. b'emale. M .. le. Fomale. Male. "Female. M .. le. FetIlI1.le. 

1 1I S 4- 5 G 7 8 9 

0-5 ... ... . .. 1 2 18 1 2 1 2 
6-10 ". ... 9 66 3t. ISS 6 17 4 12 

10--15 ... ... 27 22S 86 442 19 96 14 !i6 
16-20 ... ... 227 766 3SS 915 244 !ig4 It'3 450 
2{).,-40 ... 705 809 SF 86t 741 794 G68 767 
40"-60 

"'1 
818 431 92Z 379 866 631 849 688 

60 and over ... 685 I 150 827 117 767 351 76S 2{)6 

These figures show that the Muslims have now fa.r the largest proportion of 
child-wives in all the early age groups which is surprising in view of the fact that 
a.t all previous censuses the proportion of m!i.rried Muslim girls under the age of 
io has always· been less than that found among Hindus. In the case of males, also, 
Muslims nOw ['how a far higher proportion of married boys than any other commu
nity, whereas at all previous censnses the proportion of married Muslim males under 
the age of 15 years' has always been less than the corresponding proportion among 
Hindus. It is thus obvious that the introduction of the, Sa.rna Act cauRed a. higher 
proportion of child marriages among Muslims than among Hindus. The reason for this 
seems to be as follows :-

'fha only clas~es of Hindus who were really affected by the introduotion of t.he 
Act were the Brahmans of the Assam VaHey and the Brahm:ms and_lower ('astes 
of the Surma Valley. Among the rest of the Hindu population the prohibition of 
the marriage of girls under the age of 14 was no hardship as it was not customary for 
most girls of those olasses to be married before that age. Except, however, among 
Assamese Muslims, who are comparatively few in number, and who do not generally 
give their daughters in marriage before the age of 15 or 16, the rest of the Muslims 
of the province were mnoh affected as with them the marriage of girls a;bout the ages 
of 12 or 13, i.e., just after puberty, was very common. In fact the statistics of 
previous censuses show that the prol'ortion of married Muslim females in the age 
group 10-15 has always· been grea.ter than among any other community. 

Hence, except in th~ ease of the A!\samese Muslims. there was a universal rush 
among the Muslims in the province to evade the provisions of the Act whereas the 
only Hindu .castes who were at all concerned were the Brahm,ans and the low caste 
Hindus of the Surma Valley. Khan Bahadur Nllruddin Ahmed, M.L.C. of Nowgong, 
in discussing this matter with me has informed me that just before the Sarda Act 
came into operation the Mahammadan Marriage Registrars of that district \Vere kept 
hard at work registering the marriages of girls under the age of 14. Tho rl1sh to 
marry off young girls in Nowgong was however confined to the Muslim Mymensinghia 
immigrants who had. brought with them from Bengal the custom of marrying their 
daughters at an early age. . .. 

Khan Eahadur Abdul Mannan Chaudhurl (of SunamganJ) wrItes to me as 
follows on the same point :- . 

" Just on the eve of the Sarda. Marriage 4-ct coming into operation, marriages 
which would hll>ve been illegal under the Aot took place hurriedly in many families, 
even a male cb~ld of 4 years being m~rriecl to a female child of one year." and Maulvi 
Arner Ali Barl!.skar of Silchar mentions that the same thing occurred in his district. 
"To avoid". he st'ltes, "the restriction of marriageable age imposed by the Act 8 very 
large number of marriag(:s took place immediately before the Aot ca.me into force tl

• 
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"Maulvi Manawwara1i, M:L.C. in discussing the. matter with me stated that he 
personally knew of many Muslim families in which such marriages haa taken pl!l.ce, 

\ Among the Muslims in the Assatp. Valley the in~rease since 1921 in the propor· 
tion of married girls in thA age group 5·10 has been fl'om 40 to 349 and in the age 
group-IO.15 from 4,61 to 620. In the Surma Valley the corresponding increase has 
been from 10 to 106 and from 28<1 to 354,. In both valleys, therefore, the increase 
has been at much the same rate though the proportion of yOllng Muslim married girls 
in the Assam Valley is much higher than in the Snrma. Valley. This peculiarity has 
been noticed a.t previous censuses. As Assamese Muslims do not give their danghters 
i>l marriage at an early age the only possible explanation seems to he that either the 
:Bengali· Muslim immigrants in the Assam Valley are accustomed to marry their 
daughters earlier than the Jlrlu~lims ot Sylhet or that the Muslims of one valley guess 
ages on a different principle to those in the other valley, 

Among Hindus, as well as among MUf>lims, ma.ny marril1.ges of young ~irls were 
celebrated in order to avoid the provisions of the Sarda Act but for the reasons 
already stated the proportion of suoh marriage to the total oommunity was much less 
than among the Muslims. 

As we would expect, the proportion of married Christians and followers of tribal 
religio~s is small in the earlier age groups in comparison with the Hindu and Muslim 
figures. Among tribal males the proportion of those married below 15 has not varied 
much since 1921 ; among tribal females, however. it would appear that there has been 
some increase in the proportion of married girls under the age of 15. Thl.ls in 1921 
only 8 girls out of every thousand in the a.~e group 5·10 and 88 girls per mille in the 
age group 10·11) were married whereas in 1931 the corresponding figures are 17 
and 9fi. As already explained, however. the system of forming the age groups was 
different at this census from the system adopted in 1921 and the proportions, are not 
strictly comparable, . 

Generally speaking girls belonging to hill tribes marry much later than Hindu or 
Muslim girls, but thl're nrc exceptions; for exa.mple; child·marria!:es are fairly commo.q. 
amon!'.' the Gl1ros. As I write 1 have before me an enquiry form despatched from thd. 
Central Census Office to the Deputy Commissioner, Garo Hills, requesting that the 
entry of c:ne Dingse Marak aged 6 who was recorded as married should be verified. To, 
this enquiry the Charge Superiittendent replied :-"In certain,cases Garos have in
fant marriages. Dingsc Marak aged ab~ut 6 of villa~e Chigijanggiri was given in 
marriage to her step·father along with her mothel'. Such marriages are a recognized 
custom among the Garos". Marriages of this nature are, of course, bound up with 
the tribal law of inheritance. Persons interested in these matters should consult the 
magnificent series of monographs on the various hill tribes of Assam published at 
various times by MacMillan & Co.; London, by direction of the Government of Assam. 

Christians would appear to have ~ higher proportion of married persons of both 
sexes in the earlier age groups than they had in J.1}21 but, as I have already stated, 
thA age group figures of this ceneyus are not strictly comparable with those of 1921 •. 
Among the Christians of the hill districts there has certainly heen no increru;e in the 
number of married girls under the age of 10. Of the Christians in tbe plains those 
belonging to cooly castes were reported by the central sorting offices to be the classes 
which had the largest number of n;turried girls under the age of 10. As no Christian 
priest, pastaI' or minister would, I feel sure, give the Church's blessing to a marriage 
·of this nature it seems proeable that many of the'>e so·called married Christian girls 
under the age of 10 are children who 'fere betrothed according to Hindu or tribal 
-(Justom before their parents became Christians. 

So far in this paragraph we have deaH only with the most noticeable feature 
of the decade - namely the- large increase in the proportion of married girls of 
tender years - an increase which is pal'ticulady noticeable in t:lie case of Mu.slims. 
Corl'e~pondjng with this increase in the proportion of .young married girls we get, 
as we would expect, a corresponding increas'3 ·in the proportion of young married 
men, In the age groups above 40 years of age, in ~he case of males, and above 
20 years of age in the case of females the difference between the 1921 and 
1931 proportion of married persons in the different religions is not great and calls 
for no expla.nation. 

The proportion of widows. as might be expected, is higher among Hindus t.han 
among any other comnl1cnity-there being 156 Hindu widows in every thousand Hindu 
females ; the~ come Muslims with 127, Tribals with 112 a~d Christians with 105. 
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·rhero is a noticeable difference between the Surma Valley and the Assam Valley 
(excluding Goalparn) as' regards the proportion of Hindu widowB. In Assam Valley 
the proportion of Hindu widows in every 1,000 females was 142 in 1921 and ~20 
in 1931, in the Surma Vall~y it was 2='0 in 1921 and 225 in 1981. This striking 
difference between. the two valleys must be partly due to the fat::t that the ordinary 
marriage age of the girls of t'he racial castes of the Assam Valley is much higher than 
t}lat of the girls of the Surma Valley and that widow remarriage except among the 
orthodox, is not uncommo~ in the Assam Valley. That valley contains, also, ever 
a million tea garden coolies and ex-coolies most of whom have returned themselves as 
Hindus. A.mong people of this class a young widow never remains long without a mate. 

It will be notiCed that in the Surma Valley the proportion of Hindu widows is 
nearly double that of Muslim widows; this is due, not to any greater equality in the ages 
of the parties, but to the fact that there is no bar to the remarriage of Muslim widows. 
Muslim males have a sUl'pl'isingly small proportion ofwidowers-25 in every thousand 
..... as compared with Hindus (55), Animists (46) and Ohristians (34). The same 
phe~menon is visible in the statistics of previous censuses. 

CIJII! Con- 79. The Statistic!! of Oivil Condition for certain selected castes are given in 
c;!~: by Subsidiary Table.V. This table is extremely interesting as it brings ')ut clearly the 

~:1Ctraordina~ differences in the distrihution by civil condition between typical castes 
and tribes. We fiud for e~a.mple that the Ahoms marry their girls v~ry late-in 
the age group 14·]'6,,82 per cent. of the Ahom girls are still unmarried and only 
18 per cent. married; on the other hand the Brahmans and lIuch typical lQW 
castes as the Namasudras and Yogis of Sylhet matry their girls very early - 8:t per 
cent. of Brahman gil'ls, 91 per cent. of Namasudra girls and 9:J, per cent. of Yogi girls 
aged between 14 a.nd 16 being married. The Baidyas - a highly educa.ted Hindu 
Bhad'l'alolc caste ,of the Surma Valley-marry their daughters quite late - in the 
age grQup 14-16, 65 per cent. of their ~irls are sttll unmarried. The Kh"s~s - as 
might be expected marrr very late, especially the Khasi Ohristians. 

thEtfe~ of 80. We have seen that the most oqtst'ltuding fe~ture in the In!.U'rjage atll.tistioll 
Mt. arda 9f the IJast lI,('cade has been the enOfI!l0US increase in the, pl1oportion of child marriages 

and that t~e cause of this inorel!.se was the initial fear of the pena.l provisions of ~hf 
Sarda Aot, This Act was bi~terly opposed by the orthodox' who did their best te' 
avoid it by giving their children in 'marriage before the Aot came into operation i 
hence there was a regular boom in the ma:rri~e market in 11)29. But· those parents 
who thought that they were being so clever in thus avoiding the consequence.s of the 
Act need not...,...it now appears-have worried themselves unduly because there is an 
~lmost una:pimous (,Jonsensus of opinion that the Bards Act is, in practice, ~ dead letter. 

'fhe following extl'8,cts from opinions reeehed from 1l0noral'Y Oorrespondenta~ 
are illuminating and speak for themselves :- Rai Bahadur !>romode Chandra Datta; 
C.I.l!J. (Sylhet), writes as follow:-

"I am afraid the Sards. Marria~e Act is not having much effect. Among the Bltadrti .... 
lQlc economio difficulties and the difficulty of finding out bridegrooms is forcing the marriage 
age evec much beyond the Sarda Act minimum. Among. the orthodox Brahmins and people' 
of the lower classes, the J\.ct is as a rule, being disregarded in practice". 

Babu Rajani Kanta Rai Dastidar, late Additional 'District :M.agistr~te, Sylhet 
'Writes to the same effect. He says :-

The Sardo. Marriage Act has had practically no. effect on society. As a ~csult of change!! 
in ideas brought about by culture and educltioll. the marriagedble age of boys and girls had 0.1· 
reaqy incr~ased, long before the Act was pas;ed, among the \lpper cla8~s of society with ~he 
exception cf a very few rigid orthodox Brahmins of the old type who ~lwayB held and 'even 
now hold that post-puberty marriages are sinful. The uneducated masses witbout a!ly tonch 
of culture and enlightment us~d to give their girls in marriage before they attained the age 
of say 11 or l2. years, alld in di="!'egard of the l,r.ovisions of the Sarda Act, they and some of 
thll orthodo~ Brahmin" are even now occasionally celebrating marriages of iafant girls. 

Babu Girish Chadra. Nandi, Extra. Assistant CommiSSioner, Sylhet, states as 
follows ;-

"The recent Sarda Marriage Aot", he writes "has had no appreciable effeot on society. It 
is simply disregarded in practioe. The upper classes are una.ffected by it, becanse these classes
Hindus or Mabammauans - (·annot urnally marry their girls before the age of 14 or 15 year~; so this 
_~ct only sealed their pre.ent practice. ThuB they have not much grudge against it. But the lower 
classes. Hinlius and Mahammadans alike, are m~ch affected by it. They fear that if this Act 
is er,forced strictly. their social strl10ture will be totally brokon, and they will llot be able to' 
proteat their unmarried sistera and daughters from the attacks or in1lue~ce of the. iDlmoral 
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youths whose number in every village will not b; sm~ll. Hence they I\re strongly in favour 
of .disregardin~ it. A great commotion was noticed ju~t at the time of the passing of the Act. 
A ,large number of marriages of young girls took place then ". 

Babu Dinesh Ohandra Datta c: the Murarichand Oollege, Sylhet, writes to the 
same flffect:-" The Sarda Marriage Act" he says" has had no visible effect on 
society, excopt that it prompted certaiM classes to celebrate a large number of 
child marriages before its provisions came into operation. The Act is simply now 
disregarded in practice. It does not touch the upper classes' .(except the orthodox 
Brahmins) among whom marriages are now hardly ev.eL' eelehrated so early. 1.'he 
lower classes in the villages are generally ignorant of its provision." 

Rai Sahib ~yari Mohan Das of Sunamganj writes:-
"Tbe Sard:lo. Act is simply disregarded in practiee. It has produced no effect on society." 

So much for the Surma Valley. In the Assam Valley (exoluding GoaJpara). 
post-pubertry marriages have always been the rule except among the Brahma.:J.s and 
a. few who imitate them. 

tfhe following opinions of gentlemen from that valley are however of interest:
Rai Bahadur P. C. Sen Gupta, Extra-Assistt'.nt Commissioner, Gauhati writes as 
follows:-

The Sarda Marriage Act :was an unnecessarY' piece of leg:s!atioD. as far as the Assam 
Valley is concerned, where pro-puberty marriages are cO:lfined to Brahmins and a few Kayasthas 
in Kamrllp. Amongst them this is t.he most despised Aet that was ever put on the statute 
book; they think that their religion has been invaded and the blame is laid at the dr-or of tho 
British Government. The orthotlox will ever disre!l'ard its provision in spite of the penalties im
POS.3lt. For them it is a religious neces5ity and not a mating utility. These pre-pubt:rty marri
ages are nothing more than "b~trotbals", as they are called in English. In Assam, they never 
culminate into consllmmation till the girl is of age. "Marriage" as und~rst()od in English is 
what is known a9 second marriage; no girl in Assam is ;l.llowed to go to her father-in-Iaw's hl1me 
before the performa.nce of the second marriage, which is celebrated some months or generally 
a year after the girl reaches pUberty. 

Babu D. O. Chakrabarty, Dewan of Gouripur Raj (Goalpara), states:-
The Sarda Act is usually disregarded because the penal provisions of the Act are not 

enforced. In educated families, a girl is hardly eVer married before t!Je age of H. But ill 
this district,. I regret to say that the lJhadralog cla~s~s aJ,'e still marrying their girls at the 
age of 9 or 10. Amongst the lower classes, also, the girls ani still married very young'. 

. From Tezpur Rai Bahadur A. O. Agarwalla writes:-"'rhe Sal'da. Act is consider
ed to be practically a. dead letter" : and Mr. G. O. Bardalai, Extra Assistant Com
missioner (Jorhat).- "The Sarda Marriage Act affects only tl;le Brahman community 
of the Assam Valley, but they are not showing any respect for the Act". Srijut 
:S, O. Goswami, Member of the Legislative Oouncil (Nowgong), repoi'ts-" 'Ihe Act 
has affected only the Brahmans and a portion of the Kayastha and Kalita commu
nities, who give their daughters in marriage just before puberty but the marriages 
are going on just as before" and Babu Kunja Behal'i Nandi, Sub -Deputy Collec
tor (Lakhimpur).-"The Act is simply disregarded in practice. It has not even 
reached the ears of common people. In the Assam V~lley early marriage is preva
lent only among Brahmans and in the Surma Valley it is in vogue only among Brah
mans and the low classes of Hindu Society and the practice still continues". 

Rai Sahib Baresh Chandra Rajkhowa, Mauzadar of Silakuti, Sibsagar, states:
The Sarda Act has had no efftot on society, it id not generally followed in practice. 

The opinions given above are all from Hindu gentlemen and show olearlv that 
the only Hindu communities in Assam which are affected by the Act, nameiy, the 
Brahmans in both the valleys and the lower castes in the Surma Valley, regard the 
Act much as the ordinary individual regards the Assam Juvenile Smoking Act -
that is as something which nobody ever thinks of obeying and which can, in prac
tice. be completely disregarded. 

As for Muslims-they too are disregarding the Act b~lt, as one gentleman told 
me, so many young Muslim girls were married before the Act ca~e into force that 
there are now few left under the age of 1·1 whose parents would have wished to marry 
them before that age. In any case it is certain that those Muslims who oonsider 
that the Aut infdnges their religious rights will, in any case, refuse to pay any atten
tion to it. 
. It thus appears that the only effect whioh the Sarda Act has had is that it 
has caused many more child and infant marriages th~n would otherwise 11sve taken 
place and that-apart from tho increased proportion of widows which will be the even
tuaJ 'l'on"H £ Ll.~ .... the Act is nat likeJy to have any other consequences. 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLJ;: I-cone/a. 

DISTRlBUTION By CIVIL CONDITION OJ!' 1,000 OJ!' BACH 81!l:t, l!.lIILIGION AND M.A.IN AGB 1'1IJUOD .u :10\011 OJ. TlIlI LA.n 

:rIVB CXNsusES--t:oncld. 

UDmanl":. Harried. Widowed. 
Bellsloa • ...x aad age. 

1931. 11'll1. 1911. 1901. 1891. 1931. 1m. 1911. 1901. 1891. 1;31. 1121. 1111. 190L l681. . 
1 3 3 , I 6 7 8 0 10 11 11 13 16 :u; 16 

-
llU!!LlK-..... l". 

F ...... re . ,. ... ... 8811 t3I ... ... U& .. 1 611 .. U7. ta 1lI'J I. 161 lI7 111 

0-. . " ... ... 083 1.000 1,000 1199 1199 18 . " ... 1 1 ... .. . ... ... . .. 
&-10 ... .n ... BOO 1181 081 976 '976 lJ8 18 18 is U • '1 1 I I 

10-15 ... .. , ... Me 6M 627 619 583 H3 336 361 S98 400 10 11 11 1& 11 
lS-:IJl _ ... . .. 53 00 '13 93 'Il 915 866 889 S'1l 8111 81 400 88 fI1 If 

10-<10 .. , .. , 10 If. 10 34. 10 861 849 8G9 818 8G9 129 137 131 158 140 -... ." ... , 6 , 8 G 379 005 as. M3 880 017 509 812 ~ ~u 

60 aod over ... , .. 3 • , 8 4. 117 110 18 83 86 880 885 960 9011 lila 

TRIBAL. 

Mlli. - ... ... IllS 6U 111 IllS 11&3 - 881 1118 UI III .. II " U " 
0-5 ... ." .., 991! 1,000 1,000 1.000 999 1 - ... ... 1 ... ... - ... '" 
6-10'M ... ... 006 lI95 997 866 006 8 , a , , . .. ... n' 1 ... 
10-1~ _ ... - 080 D'I' 1l'I8 003 957 'lJ 2Ii 21 a& 4.l 1 1 1 ! I 

1&-20 ... ... ... '138 ilil 8l:8 n>s 763 "' 1400 163 191 no 18 10 • 11 11 

~ ... ... .., 1101 211 1107 100 198 741 716 793 751 751 GS " 61 ISO U 

40-60 ... ... ... 18 20 l!2 l!2 U 866 848 858 867 868 116 131 110 111 1M 

60 and o.el ... .. . 15 21 20 18 If. 7a7 768 775 m 768 !la. m 20& 210 218 

.1I'emale ... .. , .. . us WI 678 169 '" - 8911 ,. 
'" «S, lIl1 119 118 U'l 111 

0-6 .n - ... 088 1,000 I.OOO 1,000 m 2 ... ... ... 1 ... ... . .. . .. .. . 
5-10 ... n' ... 9SS 991 093 866 1188 17 8 6 13 IS 1 ... 1 1 1 

10-15 ... ... .. , 899 000 000 870 sao D6 88 90 126 1M 6 3 6 6 IS 

15-20 ... ... ." 4" 625 506 459 393 534 4.47 W. 400 676 42 28 33 41 8i 

20-60 ... .. , ... 9t 92 7! 78 70 m 701 SUI 601 B29 110 117 10~ HI 101 -... ... . .. 17 110 11 19 17 631 623 629 698 637 852 857 360 883 346 

eo and 0"" .. , ... 21 23 13 ~ 14 851 851 314 :73 308 628 626 674 707 880 

CHRIS'l:IAN. 

Mare ... N' . .. COl I59'l 1S80 ... ... 8111 8111 878 " u 3a - .. 
• N . .. . .. .. . 

0-6 ... . .. .N 999 1.000 1.000 ... ... 1 ... .. . .M - ... ... .., . .. .. . 
5-10 ... ... ... 996 997 998 ... . .. 4 3 4 . " ... .. . N. . .. ... .. 

10-16 ... ... ... IJ85 089 999 ... ... 14 10 8 . .. ... 1 1 ..} ... . .. 
1&-110 ... ... ... S26 033 906 ... . .. 188 61 69 . .. ... H 8 8 '" . .. 
IlO-<IO ... ... ... 2iK a56 255 ... ... 668 68G 6M . .. ... 4S 54 4S .. . -
~ ... ... .. , 68 42 4.'1 ... . .. M9 889 860 ." ... 93 119 08 ... . .. 
60alld over ... .. , " 23 1~ ... ... 765 736 601 ... .. . 183 Ul 185 ... . .. 

p_ate ... ... .., US lISt '" ... OM au 8G8 aM ... . .. 1415 til WI ... .. . 
0-& ... ... .., WB 1.000 1.000 ... ... I ... ... . .. ... . .. .. , -_ .. . ... 
6-10 ... ... ... 267 006 8116 ... ... l.lI • 3 ... .N 1 . .. 1 ... ow 

10-15 ... ... .. , 94S D77 001 ... '" 65 !2 36 ... '" S· 1 I ... ... 
15-JO ... ... ... 518 653 533 ... ... 450 324 637 .. . ... 33 24 80 .. . -10-400 ... ... .., 133 113 77 , .. ... 767 768 813 ... . .. 100 129 110 . .. ... 
~ ... ... .., 27 III 18 ... ... 6S8 5M &71 ... ... 385 4IY1 411 . .. -
lIOaod 0." ... ... 34 23 13 . .. ... 268 24.4 • 234 . .. . ... I 710 1'83 714 . .. N' 

I 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE II. 

DISTRIBUTION BY CmL CONDITION OJ!' 1,000 OJ!' EACH SEX AT CBRTHN .J..GI!B 1M EACH BI!LIOION AND NATUliAL 
DIVISION. 

All ogeo. j I ()-6. &-·10 I 10-15. 16-.0 40 IDd oYer. 

~ 1 'Ii i t 1! 'i .g "i ..; "i 'li BoII&Ion ... 4 N at.",l DbIsIoD. i ~ 'Ii ;: '2 1: 'li ~ t '2 "5 ~ ft 
~ . .. ~ 

~ 
c 

~ 
0 a ! t 0 

~ ~ 0 E .§ 0 
R :s 9 '" :!! ~ . '" " :!5 ~ • " 

.. 
~ p ;;: p J:: '. ::;; f1; p ::0 ::> :; 

1 I B 8 • , 6 7 I 8 D 10 I 11 12 IS l' 16 18 17 18 19 

ASSAl!. MALE S. 

LL B.lILIGIO~ ,- ... M. 638 WI " 1199 1 ... 989 17 1 1963 4IS 12 313 645 4i 21 an 150 

Binda . " J- , .. ... m .10 66 1,000 .. . ... 1191) 9 1 G11 27 2 s.a 6n tD 26 m 180 

XuaUm .. , ... ... .. . 626 40tD 1!6 ~96 S ... IJ63 S8 1 91S § 2 MIl 725 27 9 1103 Fe 

Tribal .. , ... , .. . . 652 41)2 46 999 1 ... 9940 8 . .. oeo 19 1 31' 638 50 18 Ml 1401 

. Chrl.tia1I, .. ... . .. ... 606 368 M 99a 1 ... 996 , .. . 985 l' 1 .08 653 SO 56 B3:l 112 

Ih.ddhlot ... ... ... .. . 68l .sa 63 99G • 1 9S9 11 - 971 :7 1 S8G 6il1 56 61 773 17. 

llIURJlAPUTR.1 VALLEY. 

A LL RELIGIONS ... ... " . Sll' US 4. 898 II .. , m 117 1 9311 86 B IIBI 86S '7 1I1 -m 
{ESeladil1r Goalpara 'M 6:Je 407 67 1,000 N' ... Il89 10 1 9B9 :Ill 2 S2S 1122 66 Z2 797 181 

lIlnda .. , 
1 Goalpora 'M ... 518 431 4, 999 1 ... IJ68 13 1 968 43 zoo 663 88 19 826 166 

:l[ulim ,-:; . " , .. ... 4r7~ 602 23 925 6 ... VOS 90 2 800 197 3 176 799 26 10 910 8_ 

'l'rlbal .. , ... ... " . 65' 41)3 " 998 2 ... 990 9 1 971 26 1 236 669 " J.t ,;33 143 

BUl!.llll. V U,LlilY.· 

LL BELIGIONS .. , .. , ... M4 U8 &0 898 1 ... 98lI • ... 978 127 1 333 633 34 SiS 135 1&1 

HlIld" .. , .. , .. , ". 631 "1 i8 999 1 ... 993 , .. . 977 2S 1 ass 571 .1 S5 "' 19~ 

1I11Jlim .. , . " ... '" 555 tl9 26 999 1 .. , 991 9 ... 970 so ... ZOO 683 21 8 P.OJ 92 

m!.I.s. 

1.L RELIGIONS A ". . " ... 1161 886 &8 .. 1 ... .81 , .. . 983 18 1 K8 .08 .5 18 acs 138 

Tribal . " ... ... " . 561 41)3 406 1.090 ... ... Ii96 , .. . 99t 15 1 823 628 01 17 845 las 

Christian ... ... ~ 623 348 81 1.000 .. , ... 900 1 .. . gas 10 1 416 MS sa 22 870 10' 

ASSAM. FE 111 ALE S. 

AI. L RELIGIONS ... .. , ... '16 "' 1&1 II8S 7 ... ... as B 715 1177 a e9 81lI 119 8 3911 8 .. 

HInd" ... ... ... . .. '13 431 166 1199 1 .. . 9S2 66 2 7840 223 8 67 700 IS' 6 S76 618 

llusUm .,. ... .. , - 381 .01 12:- 992 18 ... 809 188 3 MS .., 10 16 908 76 , 385 670 

Tribol , .. ... .., ... 486 41)3 ll~ 928 2 ... 992 17 1 6119 96 6 ]f3 723 D' 18 5.59 4%3 

Chrislial1 , .. .. , ... 623 3:S 1::; 996 : .- 987 11 1 943 I5Il 2 SSS C§ as 29 1507 >1M 

lIuddhiot ... " . '" 4056 640 104 996 8 1 978 22 S 893 101 6 lro 771 69 13 623 40M 

BRAIJJ(.I.PUTRA VALLEY. 

ALL lUlLIGIONS '" .. , ... tsl &111 liB 891 1. ... 8as 113 II 71. m '1 7~ 83t 96 • 1M 56' 
{Exotadlng Goalp ... ... 4063 ~ 120 1199 1 ... 95.1 41 1 827 ISS , 88 818 9<1 9 "5 G" 

Blndu ... 
Goalpara ... ... 393 439 168 997 8 ... 865 131 4 632 2540 l' 39 7!l8 162 7 82. 661 

)[u,lIm ... ... .. , ... 8113 M2 106 961 as 1 Me UD G 889 6!0 11 I'D B26 82 6 876 619 , 
Tribal ... . " ... ... 4!l3 419 88 997 8 .. . 969 80 1 683 ISS , 133 801 66 18 660 

.. 
S1l1l.MA. VALLEY. 

ALL B.IIiLIGIONS ... .. , ... ... &sa 178 8M , ... 889 181 :s 838 853 11 B3 .. 151 3 117. '1111 

Hludu ... M' . .. ... 832 ..a 116 996 I . .. m IH S eM 35i 11 H '17lI 1(17 S Z53 '" 
JAuilr4, •• , ... N' . .. 896 ~7 138 9940 8 .... 892 100 ,. g. 3M 10 Zl 880 JIll S 80S 8IJG 

HILLS. .. -- &aI' ALL JlaLiGIONI ... ;;; ... 389 t,n !1M I ... 1M 15 .J 88. as 7 175 7" 119 18 .. (8 I 

Tribal ... ... , .. ... 4ia' S96 120 V98 3 ." 987 11 1 91' 81 6 190 'i06 10' io 680 410 

Chrlltlan , .. ... . .. HI 8d U7 999 1 ... 996 , ... 9'IlI 85 i 278 610 &' Ii! '86 48:1 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE III. 
lJmRIBUrIOli' BY 1(A11I AOB PBIUODS AND CIVIL COlfDITIGN OF 10,Ono OF BACH SEX A.ND MAIN RlILIOION. 

Males. I Females. 
Religion and age. 

Tot&1. l! nmarried. Married. Widowed.l Total. Ullmarried. Married. Widowed. 

1 II S , 5 6 'I 8 9 

ALL RELIGIONS ... 10,000 5,.3.58 4,198 444 10,000 4:,153 4,439 1,408 

0-10 ... ... ·2,978 ~1i2 25 1 8186 3,088 145 8 
10-15 ... . .. 1,148 l.w. 52 2 1.137 813 815 9 
11)-40 ... . .. 4,07d 1,2740 2,633 171 4,182 290 8,39-1. 498 
40 and over ... ... 1,71J6 38 1,488 270 1,495 12 fi85 898 

Bittdu ... ... 10,000 5,34i:1 4,101 550 10000 4.133 4,304 1,563 
0-10 ... . .. 2,838 2,82:> ._ 12 1 3,095 3,002 90 3 

10-15 ... . .. 1,1187 1,056 29 2 1,100 8~0 251 9 
15-40 ... ,'.' 4,168 1,419 2,M6' 203 4.210 281 3,364 565 
40 and Oyer ... ... 1,907 49 1,514 344 1,51l5 10 699 986 

Mllllim ... . .. 10,000 5,264 4,488 248 10,000 3,817 4,916 1,267 
0-10 .. , ... 3,159 3,100 58 1 3.364 3,055 304 I) 

10-15 ... . .. 1,265 1,155 108 2 1;222 669 540 ]8 
15-40 ... ... 4,007 U96 2,904 107 4,11l9 89 3,675 435 
(0 and over ... ... 1,569 \3 1,418 138 1,215 4 397 8U 

TribaZ .. , ... 10,000 5,519 4,025 456 10,000 4,860 4,025 1,115 
0-10 ... ... S,tl8 8,209 9 , .. :1,194 3,166 26 2 

10-15 ... ... 1,117 1,091. 22 1 1,080 971 104 5 
16-40 ... . .. 3,760 1,182 2,392 186 

!. 
3,;)94 69Z 2,9~1 315 

40 and over ••• ... 1,905 34 1,602 261) 1,782 31 968 733 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE IV. 
FltOPOR'l'ION OP THE SBXlS BY CI~IL CONDITION A."'! CIIRTUN AGES FOR BEIoIGIO'NS AND NATURAL DIVISIONS. 

Number of fema.lea p._er 1,(0) males. 

• AlI.ge .. 0--10 • 10-16. 16-4. 40 aDd onr. 

1I1bml Dly!l!o .. ."d IIellgloD. 
i 1 11 I t .,J ..; 'll i 1 ] "E "i ~ ~ 1 

"i: 'li t ; ~ ~ 

~ t c S ] S 

~ ~ .:! 0 

9 ~ '" 
.., 

~ a ji: • t:= ~ p =- 11= p ),1 p p :'lI :a 
1 2 3 , 6 a 7 I 8 D 10 11 12 13 14 IG 16 

ASSAil. 

.ALL RELIGIONS ... . .. 705 M1 11,883 83G 1i,10 
3,814 I m 11.11111 t,829 lID7 1,lTII 11,038 as ass 3,0lI3 

Hilld" ••• ... ... 689 Uaa :'635 1M7 6,'I0Il 3,132 709 7,629 4.364 176 1,178 Mao ISS S63 2,1iS? 
Kualllll M' '" 6M 988 l,600 8'i9 4.720 6.109 5!i3 t,513 M38 8e 1,142 3,647 200 !51 5.60~ 
Tribal .•• ... ... BS9 1,010 2,463 9116 2,881 3,500 9116 l,892 4,113 591 1,236 2.031 Il4) 610 2,748 
Chri_ .. , ... 867 1,0409 3,148 m J,9IG 1,750 936 8,770 1,000 500 1,282 2,176 IiOIi 69'1 '.053 B.clclhI", 

_. .. 61. 151 1,%27 1130 1,tJ9 3.000 816 8,333 4,000 80S 937 853 1M 38.'l I,m 
BI!.6.H:MA.PUTEA. V ALLBY. 

ALL B1CLIGIONS. ... - 'U6 11' 1,111 IllIG 8,889 1I,t33 818 3,7441 11,731 SIN 1,_ 1,788 S68 381 11,1109 

Kind" lr"oIndllll Gt.Ipara) 1'37 917 1,863 9Ii6 4.101 1.MB 706 6.236 l,lI87 241 1,164 If1J1 170 389 2,101 
Hb.du ( .alpan) _ G4II • 806 3,114 911 S,7Il6 7.m 6U5 7,394 \,676 107 1000' 3,812 "" 2SO I,MIl 
MUlUa ... .., 832 918 3,817 826 3,636 9;:181 408 S,7B:! 3,2GJ 119 960 %,681 S33 257 4,826 
Tribal ... ... au 1176 1,8G3 1170 Z.4Il8 1,8:14 833 '11,492 :,600 <45 1,201 1,419 GO' 603 Z,l:iZ 

BURMA VALLEY. 
.ALL B&LlGI0NS ". ... 117 1.I1e ... .. 11,"11 11,lIOlI 57t 11;5'13 1U61 1'1 1.- "387 115 lISI 3.903 

HInd ..... .. , .. , m IlOO 3,603 916 14,546 8.682 081 14,007 IS, 1M 61) 1,J9t 4,671 89 :66 3,147 
lllllllm ... - IItI3 1,088 &,0::; m 10,388 U,333 667 1O,z48 16,'03 71 1,274 ,,167 18'/ U7 6,67a 

BILLS. 

ALL ULIGIONS '" ... ... 1. ... a.m 1,111 8.8" 8,7111 81" I.IlII 'l,I1' US U11 11,735 MIS 111 U71 

TrI)oI ... .. . .. 816 l.oM 1.702 1,00II 3,271 7,:1811 DU 1.101 a.<n7 850 l,lIIIO 1,170 1,167 e53 J,98B 
Clu1a1llla ... ... 06l 1,071 t,173 I,O!O 1,060 &,000 Wl I,OK I,m 761 l,az. 1,076 1,131 06Q &,23Z 
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SUBSIDIARY 

DISTRIEU'tlON BY CIVIL CONDITION or 1,000 01 EAOH SU 

Distribution .1 1,000 mal .. of each .go bJ clvll cc.dlllo ... 

All Ales. o-t; 1-13. \6-16, 11-23- 260-43- "&Del OTel, 

l easte a.d localll,. 

~ "2 ~ ... 'i ~ t II 'ti ... 'Ii ~ i i i 
.; j .1 j 1 il ; t ~ = 'i "E ';! ; :; • m • • .. .. .. 

~ ! Ii ~ "5 :ll 0 a 5 :ll a 5 :ll 9 5 :ll 9 ~ ~ ~ ~ :s • • ~ III )!I P )!I II: ::> Ii= P,. )ii Ii= p )!I Ii= ::> )II II: p 

1 2. S • G G 7 8 D 10 11 12 13 14 11; 18 11 18 10 so n u J:r 

\ , 
1 A;~t~a ~!i\:;! Dial/,,&" G1~ lI81 " 1,000 ... M' D93 G 1 01& :III 2 '1911 ID§ 10 11;9 78'1 74 10 m 141 

z Bc!~r.r ~HlndU) B11het .ud au au at 1000 ... ... W1 a ... Il38 82 - an U3 i I8i 701 M lI8 131 Jtt 

S Brahman (Blndu) Plain. 
Dlslrlct •• 

G38 m t8 IlOO 1 ... D70 IS : 016 78 8 6'll 817 11 l30 816 a 88 7'14 188 

, !fJli:J.) Briltlal Bania 608 UII M D9B J • M 089 U ... DIP 4lJ 4 '1M 2a6 m J47 7B3 71 15 fill 184 
Brahmaputra 

Valier. 

G GaM f:,lndu) Garo Bill. 1137 W 18 1,000 ... - 91!8 0 G DO U ... 1130 370 . .. M 911 16 16 esa 91 
and alpara. 

e G.M (Tribal) Gam Ri!lI 111& &68 18 1,000 ON ... DOl 8 . .. B6B 120 2 4G7 U7 8 51 988 18 Ii ~ U 

7 Kach.rI (Rladu) Brahm .. lID SII3 ea tl9D 1 ... 98a 18 . .. 8JO 171 8 G4I 42G 83 118 809 DB 19 m 28D 
putra Valley, 

8 !{a-barl (TrIbal) Brahm.· 
patillo Valle,. 

G81 88'1 Iii m 1 ... 004 16 ... B6B 141 n • 6U 4IIIJ 17 III 849 71 13 7'2 J48 

9' Kbasl (Tribal) Khasl and &86 888 lIS 
J alntla Hills. 

1,000 .... ... 1190 1 ... IlII8 30 G me 3D GO 108 m 103 18 m 109 

10 Kbasl JChrlJllan) Khan 818 ~ .. D99 1 ... 1190 I ... 990 9 1 631 861 18 136 !Ill 63 18 8011 171 
and J .lia Hilla. 

11 ~~~I&~.~indD) lIanl· m ass 0 1,000 ... 995 II ... 010 !8 J 636 332 81 III 1183 27 11 8,. lIl' . 
12 N.diyll (Xaibartla) GI8 8Si III 1.000 ... ... 991 7 I 014 8G 1 148 231 16 1211 BIB ~ 18 781 lIS 

~I~dn) Brahmapulra 
aIleT. 

13 Namaondra fIIindu) 8,lhet 
apd Oachai Plaino. -HI 51 998 S ... 1185 11 ~ ae 141 18 81D 861 ao 173 7'10 57 40lI 'T8I 196 

16 TaDIi (HIndu) Sibsagar 
acd La.blmpur. 

till W 7'1 1,000 ... ... Il80 18 B 81lI 108 11; 6U 881 78 9G \'119 108 8 903 9S 

1& Yogi (Hiodu) Bylhe& ... HI M8 66 D9B I - 93S 57 I ,860 tal 19 6Sl 803 lG 191 748 61 61 f09 !SO 

I 
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TABLE V. 

AT'CERT!I~ AGES FOR SBUCTEl) CASTBS. 

D lstrlbullon 01 1.000 femnles 01 each Bf. by ,i.n condition, 

A.U agel, 0-6. 7-11. 1'-16. I 17-23. "-43. "ana o •• r. 
0: 

] 'Ii i "i i 'li 
il Ii ~ 1 

.g 
j i ..; t 

I 
.,; 

] "5 ii ~ 
.,; .,; 

~ ii . 'Ii ; .~ 10 ., 
E ~ -E 7iI 0 

~ 
'E ~ 0 "E .8 ~ ~ ~ :g ~ ~ a ~ E 

~ 
B :s a i S 

. = i = :il = G 
~ = :> i:II ~ :> :.I tl: :> p tl: :> ::a p ::a tl: rD 

U 25 .25 27 2B 119 80 31 33 83 3t 3G 36 37 88 89 40 tl loll loll 44 '5 

1181 3411 101 1,000 ... . .. 983 n . .. B20 176- 4 269 700 31 28 8S6 136 8 '15 577 1 

'" 3511 lilt W8 I ... 974 23 3 667 M3 I. 88 862 GO 82 721 197 . .. 299 701 a 

36& "'I' lal WI 8 'M. m 214 6 128 889 3G 26 8116 80 16 717 268 13 258 no 3 

'TO 88& It! 997 8 ... 969 40 1 4G8 628 0 126 82' GO 119 770 201 14 276 710 , 
M3 a. '1'1 007 8 ... 897 103 ... l1li1 6~ 16 188 800 23 20 898 at 16 ~6'1 618 5 

MIl 1111, " 1106 6 ... uoo 61 2 411 670 8 117 861 23 20 917 63 11 ?GI 222 • 
488 8ea 109 9119 1 ... D4l rr J 628 'Ol 11 114 795 31 as 816 162 11 4006 58S 

loa 888 l1li 1199 1 ... 967 58 ... 4111 618 16 lJO M8 33 16 896 148 16 376 IlOO 

us ISO 1111 1,000 ... ... II9t 6 1 631 161 IS 27' 697 139 119 741 230 8 392 600 . 
~ ,. 1St 1199 1 ... 008 J ... 9]6 70 10 m 616 88 61 761 ~70 10 390 581 1 

ta'I' ~ 180 1199 1 - 976 IS 8 597 3G4 69 158 -153 sa 708 2M 11 '24 588 1 

'" sp 111 889 1 .. , Wl IS 1 en 86S 11 112 ~3 36 19 193 188 1 3M 667 
/ 

12 

I'lll .. Sill 1196 6 ... 670 3211 10 69 006 " 
17' 008 77 8 885 359 12 153 829 ') 

881 .,., 1a ~ 1 .. , He iI! 1 625 .sg 18 103 8Ii8 aD Jt s= l5S , Iolll 672 1 

m ~ SUlI WI I 1 728 269 16 38 91. 48 10 863 1J7 11 &70 m 24 149 827 
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CHAPTE R VII. 

INFIRMITIES. 

Scopeand 81. I must start this chapter with a wa.rning that the figures given in it for 
accuracY the various infirmities are not reliable and that theii only merit is that they give some 
of statls-. d' t' f th d' t'1 t' f' fi ·t· d tll . 't t' .. t tIcs of In.m lea. lon 0 e IS \'I)U Ion 0 m l'ml les an elr qU9.utl a Ive val'mtlon a 
tlrmltles, successive censuses. It is not in India. alone that statistics.of infirmities collecttld by 

the census staff are unreliable: it is the same in ovel'Y country in the w0rld and it has 
been held by the high3st stat.isti(l'l,l authorities that the census h no~ a suitable agenoy 
for coRecting information of this nature. 'rhere are, unfortunately, few other means 
in India of obtaining stati,tics on these suhjects over wide area.s and hence the census 
is still budenea. with an enquil'Y which it is not really competent to pedorm. 

The infirmities for which stuthtics have beau collected are the same as in 1921, 
namely, insanity, deaf-mutism, total blindness, and leprosy. The difficulties of 
diagnosing insanity and leprosy for anybody but an expert, are obvious and even 
deaf.mutism and to~al blindness are not matters on which the opinioll of ordinary 
enumerators can be ac(}epted without hesitation. In addition there is a considerable 
amount of wilful concealm(lut, e3pecially-as we shall see-in the case of leprosy and 
we may be certaiu that few self-re~pecting parents would willingly admit that any 
of their children Wero idiots. "Johnuy might not be as bright as others ", would, 
I think, be the reply that any decent parent would give to an inquisitive enumerator 
who suspected that little Johnny was a strong candidate for the post of village idiot. 
Bow far the figures are inaccurate is (except, perhaps, in the case of lepro:'Jy) impossi
ble to say. 'Even a guess may be hopelessly wrong. Mr. Lloyd thought he was going 
to the furthest limit when he suggested in 1921 that the leprosy figures. wer3 out by 
100 per cent. We know now ·that they were out by a. great deal more and, in view 
of this, I do not propose to attempt any further guesses. It is, however, e~tremely 
probable that none of the figures are so defective as thos!;) for leprosy (a disease which 
many peopie do not know they have and which those w!lo know they have generally 
endeavour to conceal) and that of all the figures those for blindness (which is a matter 
for compas,ion and whien there is no reasou to conoeal) most nearly approach the 
truth. A comparison of the number of males and females suffering from an infirmity 
is generally the best guide to the extent to whioh the statistio3 are vitiated by 
concealment and our sbtistics show that in the case of blindness tbe number of 
afflicted males and females is almost equal, while in the case of the other infirmitie3 
males far exceed females, 

Reference 82. But, even though the absolate figures may be )lnreliable, a study of the 
to , "tatis- relation whicb they bear to figures collected at previous 03nsuses may, at any rate, 
tics. })rove to be of interest. The main oensus statistics of infirmities are given in Imperial 

Table IX which is divided into two parts-one showin.g the distribution by age and 
the other the distribution by districts_ Appended to this chapter Ilre three subsidiary 
table!'> whi(:h give proportionate figures for infirmities by sex, district and age for the 
last five censuses. 

Varl~tlon 83. The total number of afllicted persons in Assam has increased since 1921 
$Inc:e ~891. by 5,918 and now stands at 27,506. The increase, as shown in the table below I is 

shared by all infirmities :-

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

931 
921 
911 
901 
891 

YelU. 

'" ... ... ... ... 

Insane. 

... ... 5,425 

." '" 4,099 ... . .. 3,165 ... ... 2,510 . .. . .. 8,022 

! DOO!~uro. I Blind. 

6,978 9,926 
5.557 7.728 
5.399 M08 
4.076 6,759 
4,681 0,882 

Lepe~. 

5.420 
4,461 
4,872 
D,08B 
6,721 

I Total (If POTIOWI 
I>lIlicted. 

27.506 
21,588 
19,183 
17,932 
~O,262 
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It will be noticed that in this table the sum of the infirmit.ies from the yea.r 1911 
onwa.rds does no~ a~ree with the total of persons afflicted. This is due to the iact 
that, while the total gives the actual numher of persons atRicted, the figures for 
individ!lal infirmities incblde persOlls suffering from double infirmities of whom there 
were 2t4s at this Cen'lliS and 260 in 1921 ; details of these miserable people will be 
found on the title page of Imperial 'rable IX. 

The absolnte increMe of nea.rly 6,000 in the total number of infirmities since 1921 
is very large compared with the increases at the previous censuses and cannot be 
explained entirely by the growth oE the population as in every lOO,OOO persons in the 
province, the total nnmber of afflicted persons now stands At 297 against 270 in 1921 
and 2h in J.91J. Why the proportion of atRicted persons should have increased so 
rapidly is impossihle to sa.y; the easiest an'lwer would be m;)fe acourate enumeration 
but, a'> I have all',>ady said, aU theie infirmity figures are so unreliable that it is better 
not to attempt explanations. 

Taking the infirmities individ.ually a.bo~t one-fifth of the tota.l number of 
affiicted persons in: Assam are insane, one quarter deaf-mute, one third' blind and one
fifth lepe~s. In the whole of India about one-ninth of the total number of affiicted 
persons are insane. over a fifth deaf-mutI\R, more than 11 half blind and betw,een one
seventh and one·eighth lep3rs. Assam therefore lea.ds in insa.nity ani leprosy, is about 
eq ual as regards deaF-mutism but has much less blindness tlmn India as a. whole. 

I;NS.t!.NITY. 

84. For obvious reasons no definition of" insanity" was given in our census Value of 

schedules and hence the figures merely give us the Dumber of llersoDs whom the ~~~n~I~~~~ 
enumerators-each according to hill own standard of what constituted insanity- ' 
consHerei to fall under this very wide term. 'ro the ordinary la.y mind the word 
"insane " connotes acute mania or" madness" only and the ordinary enumerator 
would not generally write down any persons as insane unless such 80 person was 
patently what we loosely call ., mad ". ' 

Some remarks of the Superintendent of the Yervada Lunatio A'!ylum on this 
point are quoted in the Ipdian Oensus Report of 1921 and the following extraoh is 
worth repeating :-

" In my experience I have known a. medical man, well qualified' in an, Indian 
University, speak of a person who had been demented for ten years, dirty in habits 
and mindless as ' not exactly mad you know, but like this for ten years'''. The 
Superintendent goes on to IIhow that the census figures for insanity in India are 
ridiculously low and quite untrustworthy. My study of the Assam figures docs not 
give mo any reason to doubt the' general conclusion arrived at by an expert alienist 
;loud 1 therefore repeat the wa.rning which I gave at the beginning' of this chapter that 
the absolute figures of insanity are of no value. 

85. The number of persons recorded as insane had increased by 1,327 since 1921, VariatIon 
and the propnrtion of insane in the total population is now higher than at any of the ~nf. dlstrl( 
last four censuses. If WI} examine the figures by natural divisions we find that the I~a~~. 0 

number of insane persons has increased in every district of the Assam Valley as well 
as in every district of the Surma; Valley and that the proportion of both male and 
female insane per lOO,COO of the papulatio~ has also increased in each valley., In 
the hills, however, although the proportiQn of insane per 100,000 of the population 
is still considerably higher than in the plains, there has beeu' an actual deorease of 36 
lunatics since 1921 an:!' the propor&ional decrease has been fairly lliorge especially in 
the case of males. 

This welcome decrease is, however; merely due to the eccentricity which the 
Naga Hills exhibited in their figured for 1921. In 1931 'only 62 insane persons were 
rpc.orded in that district against 255 in 11:)21 .and 52 i~ 1911. The high figure of 
1921 was such a surprise tha.t a. speoial reference was made to the Deputy Commis
sioner of the district who attributed the rise to increased accuracy and to the fact 
that more l~cal enumerators were employed tha.n in 1911. But in view of the 
1931 figures this explanation is not convincing. In all the ot4er hUl districts, except 
Yaliipur, the number of lunatics has illcre~ad. Ml\llipur shows a. very slight fall 
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and -the Garo Hills a very slight rise. The Khasi and Jailltia Hills shows a consider
able increase and the Lushai Hills which had highest proportion of insane of any 
distriot in Assam in 192;1. beats all previous records Ilnd in that distriot there are 
now 430 lunatios e.gainst 24.2 in 19;H. '1'he proportion of lunatios in the Lushai 
Rills per 100,000 of the pnpulation bas always br.en far hightlr than any other 
district ill Assam as the figurp.s in Subsidia.ry Table I will show. Why _this should bs 
so is impossible to explain Ildequately but it must be remembered that, high though 
the proportion 'appears, it is not high compared with the proportion in England and. 
Wales and it may well be thf.t the Lushai lIills figures are fairly aoourate and 
those of the other distdcts· are very fnr wrong. 

Insanity bY 86. Except in the Khasi and Ja,.iutia Rills, the Lushai Hills, and the Naga 
:::. and Hills insanity-according to our ~tatistics-i8 more prevalent among males than females 

and in the wholE! province for every 1,000 ins:)ne males there are only 729 insane. 
fem,aJes. Concealment of this infirmity is, of course, very much more liJiely in the 
ca,se"of females, as insanity is not confined to persolls of low castcs and among the 
higher ca!ltes the enumerators have to rely on information supplied by the chief male 
member of the family. 

'1'he statistics by age show that insanity is not determined up to tho age of 
o (or if deterlLir.ed is not acknowledged) and that frem the age of 5 onwards tbero 
is a. steacly increase in the proportion of ip.&ane persons ill e!liflh age group of the 
population up to tbe age of about 45 in males and 50 in females, aftel' w}lic~ there 
is' a decline. Our statistics. imperfect as they are, indicate, therefore, that,_ ~nlik6 
blindrie!s, which is. ~ disease of t.he old, and cleaf·mutism which is :mQst.ly to be f.ound 
among the young. insanity is a diseaso of full adult life. 

Tezpur 87. Since 1921 the Tezpur Mental l1ospital, which is the bnly institution in, 
:::~~~t~l. Assam for treating mental diseases, hili, been reconstructed and enlarged at consi

derable expense and the aVl'ra~e daily number of inmates has risen from 4,2.7 in 
1921 to 560 in 1931 (mals, 459, females 101). On the night of the oensus there- were 
550 inmates in the asylum (males 4.407, females 103) rJ~ whom 319 were born in· 
Assam, 147 outside the province, and the birthplace of 54 was unknown. Ordinary 
cultivators and tea garden coolies are tho principal classes O[ persons admittedinto 
the asylum and UlOst of the cases treated fall under the categories of "mania" and 
" melancholifl ". Lun.atics on admhsion are generally found to be from 20-40 years 
of age. Oriminallu.natics fOl'm nearJya half of the total number of inmates. 

DEAl!'·lVIU'l'IS M. 

Olstrlbu- 88. At all censuses up to and including that of 1911 it was laH down that 
tlon and only those persons should he recorded who were deaf and dumb j-rom tJi,rth. In 19-21 
variation 
of deaf- and at the present census Lhe words fr()m birth were omitted. 
mutism. Onr statistics show that since 1921 tlIe total number of deaf-mutes has increased 

from 5,557 to 6,97~ and that the only di~tricts in which the numlJer of deaf-mutes 
has decreased are the Khasi and Jaintia Hills, the Naga Hills, the Garo Hills,. 
Goal_para and Manipur State. In 1921 it was found that the number of deaf-m\ltes 
had decreased in all the plains districts and increased in all the hill districts except 
the Naga Hills so that our present figures are almost a complete reversal Qf what 
was found in 1921. The most astonishing feature abont the present statistics is thQ 
large drop of deaf-mutes in the Naga and Garo Hills and. their sudden increase in the 
Sadiya Frontier Tract. In 1921, 1911 and 1901 the Nagllo TIme WIiS far the worst: 
district for deaf·mutism, yot the figures for 1931 show that this infirmity is not much 
more 'prevalent there than in several of the plains districts. The Sadiya Frontier 
Tract has now suddenly jumped forward as the worst district" for deaf-mutism while 
the Garo Hills which had a normal proportion of deaf-mutes in 1921 has now far 
the smallest proportion of deaf-mutes in the whole provinoe. It is useless ta 
attempt to give any logioal explanation for these diversities; our statistics as explain-' 
ad in the next paragraph, are prima facie more accurate than tho8e of 1921 but 
the a1so1utc figures are nevertheless clearly unreliable and any extensive discussion 
~r the regional distribution of deaf-mutism. would be a mere waste of time. 
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89. True deaf n:utism is a congenital defect and· persons Buffering from it are Oeaf

rela.tively "hort-lived. The proportion of deaf-mut.es to the total number of persons :rutlsm a~~ 
living at enel: age period should, therefore, show 'llo progre$sive decline. Judged by se:. 
thil" oriterion our statistics, except for children undel' 0, are fairly good as a study. 
of the figures in Subsidiary 'fable III will show and are much better than those of 
]921 which showed a steady rise in the vroportionate number of male deaf-mutes 
over 50 and of flmale deaf-mutes over :>0-81 fact which pointed to the erroneous 
inclusion of persons who had lost their hearing late in life. 

Deaf-mutism, according to our figures, is olearly an iufirmity whioh is most 
prevalent among the young, nearly a half of the total number of deaf-mutes in th~ 
province heing under the age of 15 yea.rs. 

i'he fi~ures for deaf-mutes UIideJ 5 years of age are, apparently, much too low: 
hilt this may not be due so much to concealment as to the parents' ignoranoe. It· 
would generally be impossible for a parent to be. certain tbat his child was deaf and 
dumb until the child was at least two years of age and even after that age the 
parent mi!1:ht quite reasonably think that the ohild was merely backward. 

'fbI' sex distribution shows that, as in the cas~ of iltsanity, more males than 
~~males have bE."en returned as Buffering from this defect Rlld this, at once, raises the 
suspicion of conc€alIuent in the paSf;l of females. 

BL,INDNESS. 

90~ The statistiC's of total blindness are the only infirmity figures 'which· 01 trl 

can he considered to be fairly reliable. The rea~n for this is that blindness is easytfon
s ~~d 

to diagnose and. as it excites neither shame nor disgust, there is little temptation to ~;rl~VI~~_ 
conceal it. .ness. 

The total Dllmber of cases of blindness has risen from 7,728 to 9,926 and the. 
proportion of persons so afflicted per 1CO,OOO of the popUlation has risen from 96 
to·107. This is "the highest proportionate figure' flver reoorded in Assam for this 
ilrlinnity and the only comparable figure 'is the 106 per 100,000 of the 1891 
census. 

But 'even so the proportion of blind person!! in Assam.is small compared with 
t'llC proportion in India as a w1.01e and the obvious explanation of this ·is that Assam. 
in spite of its trying damp hrat during the -rains has, at ~ny rat~, the ad:vant!l.ge of 
a background of fresh 'green scenery to delight the tired eye. 

As in ]921 the Brahmeputra Valley h,.s the lowest proportion ofblindne!lS' .. 
'fhere bas been nn increase in hlind persons in every distriot of this vaHey since 
1921 but the l;roportionate increase flas not been very high ana the proportirn of 
blind persons in this val11::Y now stands at oIlly 84 for every lGO,OOO of its popula
tion as again!(t 79 in ;1.£<21.. '[here has been a rathel' l~rger prop01'iionate iucreasa 
in tht' two pJains districts of the s.nrro~ Valley and thete are now 124 bliud persons 
in eyery 100,000 persons in that va]]t'Y against 102 in 1921. It is peouliar that a~, 
all censuses the SurIDs Valley should show a bigl:er proportion of blind than t~e 
A~£am Valley. 'Jhe probable explanation of this is that the Assam Valley contains. 
on account of irumigration, a larger proportion of ;people nnder 50 years of age than, 
the Surma Valley, and, as we shall soo in the next paragraph, over half the total 
number of blind in the province are over 50 yea.rs of age. 
. ':J.'he ltill districts-:8s at all previous censuses-have tlie highest proportion of 

blind. ·The Naga Bills and Manipur show an improvement sinct;) -1921 but a~l the 
other bill districts have deteriorated. The (iaro Hills and the North Oachar Bills· 
are particularly bad and.the Lushai Hills exhibits a very s~arp .rise in the proportion 
of blind females, 'rho explanation given in previolls census .reports for the high. 
flgure of blindness in the hills, namely, the abseT.\ce of general. cleanliness and venti
lation seem; to be extremely doubtfu.l in view of the fact· that the proportion of blind 
peQ.ple ~as jncrcast~ in dis{ricf!l like tpe Khasi and Jaintia Bills and the Lushai, 
HUls wheJ:~ the people are rapidly becoming .. Christian and are adopting more 
8~nitary method~ of life. Nor would I consider, from my personal experienoe, th~t: 
the huts of the ~ill men are more lik:e1y to produce blindness .than the ba8ha~ of th!)., 
plains dwellers. In truth, until a. proper scientifio investiga.tion is ,wade it is ~seles.s 
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to try and give reasons for the greater extent of blindness in the hills. It may merely 
be due to the fact that the hill enumerat:>r3, in their anxiety to leave nobody out, have 
recorded as totally blind pe!>ple who are s:> dimsighted that they are commonly 
considered to have lost their sight. 

The number of operations for cataract performed in the hospita.ls and dispensflties 
of the province during the ten years 1921-30 was 2,6641; in 1912-21 the correspon
din.g figure was 3,214. 'fhe percentage of BUClcessful operations is reported to have 
been 91:6 per cent. \rhich se~m~ to be an extremely optimistic estimate in view of the 
fact that the In~pector General of Civil Hospitals reporte'! in 1921 that 50 per c'}nt, 
of such operations might bB successful if performed with proper care but that failures 
may amount to 80 per cent, where the operation is of indifferent skill. It is peculiar 
that there has been such a fall in the number of operations, Apparently either 
fewer people are willing t.o undergo the operation or fewer surgeons are willing to 
op~te. 

91. The number of blind men a.nd women is roughly equal and this is an indica
tion that the figures are, at any rate, fairly reliable. Women, according to Ollr 
figures suffer from blindness more than men, there being 1,018 hliId women to every 
thousand blind men, Distributed by age the figures show that up to the age of about 
30 the proportion of blind men is higher than that of women but after tha.t age women 
are.in the majority. This is what is gener~lly found in the census figures all thrqugh 
India and the reason usually ascribed is that Indhn women spend lit large part of 
their lives cooking over. smoky fires and th~s eventually affects their eyes. 

Blindn;ess is essentially an infirmity of the old QoI!d oqr llgQres show that mor 9 

than a. half of the total number Qt bliI~d. persons in tho. province are over 50 and about 
a t4ird over 60 years of ag~~ 

l-EPROSY. 
t;;':IU~tl~! 92. The census statistics for leprosy in Assam 801'0 entirely unreliable. 
tic. ~! Mr. Lloyd suggested in: 19~1 tllat the census figllres for leprosy in that year might be 
leprosy. as muoh as 100 per cent. too .low, the figures for females being more unreliablA than 

~r males, He was unduly optimistio for there can now be ,no doubt that our figures 
:repllesent, I\>t ~ minimum, less than a third of the aCltual number of lepers in the 
p+ovince~ We kIlow this because a special leprosy survey cOn~\sti:Qg of four parties 
with a total !!taff of 4 Assi"hn~ .Sullgeons and 17 Sub-..\ssistant Surgeons mad~ an 
,,;s::tensiyo investjga.tion in the districts of Sylhet, Goalpara, KaID'l'up, Darl'a[lg a-qd 
~ibsagar from September 19~5 to F4l'brll~r~ la2:j (lnd the results are summed up in ths 
fJ)llowiI~g tablA :-:-

I I .. 
D!s&not. Lepers found by Lepers a~eording to I Lepers according to 

the survey. een8U~ of 19"Jl. 1 census of 1931. 

-
!3ylbet ... ... 5,a3~ l.Wi 1,687 

Qov.lpara ,." .f! '" 1,681 601 688 

Kamrqp ... .., ... 1,611 896 446 

:parran~ 
" ',. ... ~53 271 419 

fSibsaga~ I ... 1,637 628 653 ... '!' -------- ---
Total ... 11,120 8,177 8,843 . 

Further comment seems needlelfs. ~t is Qbviously impossible:in the oase of 8 disease 
like leprol!y-wbich is diffioult to diagnose in its early stages and from which most 
people would be asha.med to admit they suffet-cd-for the census staff to get anything 
like aocui'ate figures and now tha.t a professional survey has been.made in five districtS' 
i; _~ill. I hope, be found possible to drop this enquiry ~toget:qer in fqture Q6nsuses Qt· 
~am. 
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93. The exa.ct number' of lepers in this pro,ince in 1~3i is thus a matter of E tl t 

conjecture but, as tho result or the leprosy: survey. we are now able to a.rrive at au 01 Sth~ ~ro~ 
estlD}flte which. bears at least some relation. to the true facts. Had the census been ~:~Ie nU~i 
taken 4n 1926 or 1927 when the leprosy survey was working the number o~ lepers ~perB in 

disclosed by the census in the live districts covered by the. survey would have beer;t seam. 

about 3,600 whereas ll,7.i0 were actually found by the survey: in other words the 
census figure would have had to be mUltiplied by 3t to get it equ~ll to the survey 
figure. 

"There is no reason to suppose that there ~ less leprosy in tq.o districts which have 
not been surveyed than in the districts which have and, theref(lre, if we multiply the 
present census figure for th'il total of lepers, viz.,. 5,420 by 31 we should get a 
reasonable estimate of the. number of lepers in Assam. '!'his works out at 17t610 or 
190 pel' 100,000 of the population. 

. But even this estimate is !probably too low as in Sibsagar (the only district for 
which the M.edical Department have been able 'k furnish separate fig!lreS, for the 
sexes) only 456 female lepers were discovered by the survey out of the tobl of 1,637 

. lepers detected. there. It thus seems highly probable that a conl'liderable proportion 
9f femare lepers managed to conceal their e"l:istence when the .leprosy survey work 
was going on. Making allowance for this it seems probable that there are, at a 
minimum, 20,000 lepers in Assam which gives a proportion of 216 per hundred thou
ULd of the. population. 

In view of the hopeless iIlaccuracy of our census statistics of leprosy it is useless 
to discuss the regional distrihution of this disense in the province. The leprosy survey 
discloses the fact'that the dhease is proportionately more prevalent in Sylhet than in 
any of the other districts surveyed but until the remaining districts Me done it would 
be unw~se to .draw any conclusions from this. 

94. It is distressing to note how few of these lepers are receiving proper Care Lepensy
anci. treatment. There are only two small leper asylums in British territory, ona ~,;r;:,~ies~nd 
at Sylhet and the other at K6hirp.a in the. Naga Hills. Ou the nightof the census 
there were 74 inmates in the Sylhet Asylum (67 men and 7 women) of whom 23 
were born outside the province. In the Kohima AsylUm-excluding a certain num-
ber of relatives in attmid~nce-there were 2.l inmates (13 men and 12 women) of 
whom all but three were born in t.he N aga .Bills, the other three comisting of two 
Abors fwm Sadiya and one Mech from Goalpara. There are also two small lepe~ 
colonies at Tura and Dhubri. The former, which had 43 patients in February 1931, 
is maintained by the Looa.l.Go"V"ernment and the latter by the Dhubl"i Municipal Board. 
M~nipur State has two leper asylums, one at Kangpbkpi and the ot.her at Imphal. 
'.rhe former is controlled by the American Baptist Mission who deserve great credit 
for this branch of their work. The Rev. Willhm Pettigrew' has very kindly given 
ma the following information regarding the. Kangpokpi Asylum ;- . 

"The leper asylum is a mi~sion .institute 'under the superintendence oL the 
nledical·missionary. The State gives an annual grln"t-in-aid of Rs.3,000 to tho 
institution to help towards the provision of food and .blankets. The Mission to Lepers 
JJas; also, generously"subscribed forthe erection of four cottages, a treatment room, 
and, as far as\ve know, will continue to grant a sum of ;£ 100 annually for the 
purchase of medicines and for the erection of other necessary buildings. 

At the date of census there were approximately 100 lepers (males 70, females 30) 
in the oolony ; in 1930 there were 110. Discharged as "symptom free" reduced 
the number. New patients are com.itl~ in all the time .. They are made up of patients 
frllm no less than 10 different tribes inhabiting the hills surrounding the valley. At 
present there are 53 Christian lepers and 23 non-Ohristian (animists) in the c_?lony". 

The Imphal Asylum is maintained by the State and is a much smaller institution. 
At the date of the census it had 24 inmate9 (15 males and 9 females) of whom 18 
were M anipuris, 4 were Muslims and 2 Kabuis. 

. It will thus be seen that,.except ~n Manipur State, the numbe~ of inmates in leper 
asylums is infinitesimal compared with the number of lepers. Thanks however to the 
J3ffol'ts of the B~itish Empire Leprosy Relief Association a certain amount of progre~s 
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in the ~a.tment of leprosy has boon made of recent years in the provillne and I find 
that 1,898 lepers were treated in 1930 (1,656 out-patients' and 212 in leper asylUDlJ) 
as against 1,760 in 1929 and 1,068 in 1928. Furthermore a bcheme for building :~ 
commodious leper asylum at Jorhat in the A~8am Valley has received .sanction :but 
its construction has had .to .be postponed temporarily owing to the financial situa.tiop~ 

E t I 95. A few months ago the whole problem of leprosy in Assam. was again eX8m·ined 
ofx.,~~fc~~ by the Local Government and' the following extract from their. resolution No.1044M., 
treatment dated the 3:d May 1932'indicates tliat strenuous. efforts are abollt tt) be m!ltde to ~ope 

with this hideous disease. 
" The lepro)y problem has ·prom.inenlty occupied public attention in Assam since 192~, when,it 

was admitted that the whole pC1sition in r{'gll.rd to this insidious dis.ease was entirely unaatisfaqtory Bud 
t.h'it no real nttempt.had been made.to gra.ppld with a very urltent acd menaoing question. The censns 
figores for }921 had disoiosed the existellce of 4,464 lepera and it was believed on good gr"Dllds thjlt 
the actual number. were far higher and probably increasing. rhe t,wo' small leper asylums at Sylhet 
nod Kohima scarcely touched the fring~ of the ·problem, and iL was becoming clear tba~ the· polioy of 
segregation under the Act cif 1898 was of 'only limited llsefulness. The first step was to ascfIrtain 
the act.._ual facts as to prevalence. 

Acoordingly a surl'ey was initiated in 1925 and continued until the pressure for economy ana the 
realiflation tllat mere collection of statistics was expenRive aod illusory, while filnlls could no~he .ob
.bined to tackle the \~hole problem on comprehensive lines, brought operntions to a close in 1~8. iBy 
thll.t time five districts had been surveyed with the result that 11,720 lepers had been diagnosed:against 
3,S48 recorded at the census. The survey had cost ·Rs. 1,00,154. 

Important facts emergiilg from the survey were the wide diffusion of the.diseaBII amongst .di~
rent classes of the population and the tendency of sufferers in. the initill.l stages to conceal their oomp-
1aint. When considered in relation to th'l proved efficacy of .treatment in the earll' stages with bydno. 
ClI.rpus and chaulmoogra oil, etc., thesa facts necessitated an entire change of method, and indicated 
the prime nee:! for a widespread organisation for treatmeJ;lt. '1'his movement was facilitated.by the 
ill8.oguration of the British Empire Leprosy Relief Association, for which· an Indian Council was 
formed in 1925 uuder the auspices of Lot'd Reading. The funds provided by the Council, supple
mented by local subscriptions, and administered by a provincial committlle has enabled 1\ large nnmber of 
doctors to be' trained in the technique of leprosy treatment, Arran~e91ent8 were made at all. the sadr 
and 8ubdivisional headquarter di;pBnsaries for clinics to be opencd, and it was hoped that in course 
of time all dispensaries in the provinoo would be undertaking tbe cure of lepers. : . 

Further steps Werd the opeuing of sm'all colonies at Tura by the Local Government and at Dhubri 
by the municipal b01m] with a provincial grant. Aprojecit for ,3 hospital ~t Jorhat at whic~ all varie
ties (If early cases could be treatl,ld. and research undertll.ken :lnto the facts of the disease as well as 
the training of doctors in method was 110100 worked out in .] 928, but unfortunately the set in of .finan. 
cial depression has indefinitely postponed the fulfilment of the scheme. 

* * * * * 
The present number of clinics is only 81. Government have now dceided.to mak~ every &o,la lI~ar 

di.-pensary aud every out-()enlre a leprosy clinic as far as nece~8l1.ry aud possiblA. When this is done the 
numher of clinics should rise to 2:n. Government confidently expect that in t1:)is fight against a 
terrible scourge the local bodies will gladJy come forward to take their share. If a . treatment -centre 
is opened in every lOcal fod dispensary at which 00 centrd now exists th~ totai number of clinics 
should at once lise to ,,!ell ovel' 800," 
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SU13SIDIARY TABLE 1. 

.~U].[B.J:B. Al'P~OT}iD l'IR ~~O.oQO 0 .. TaB ,POPllt.A.TION AT EAOIt 011 THE LAST FIyB OBNSUSE8, 

IDI!&IUI. I Deaf-muu. 

District aDd. ~atlll'.1 DI,I,loD. :l!al •• I 70 ... 1 •• I Mal •• I Female. 

1931,- 11)21. 1911, 1001. 1891.11931. 1921. 1911: 1901. 1891.11931: 1921. 1911. Il1Of. 1891.11931. 1821. 1811. 11101. 1891. 

1 I z 3 4 6 

6: 1 

7 8 9 10 11 ,].J 13 14 16 16 17 18 19 20 21 

ASSA1[ . ~ ... ... 61J 87 ,,1 47 IJ~ 4& aT a5 48 8~ 78 87 87 95 68 60 66 62 7" 

BU1DU,PVTIU, V ALLEr ••• ... 4ljJ 59 IJ4 46 60 42 88 all aa 44 64 78 88 83 106 70 60 70 64 91 

G<lalpara .. , ... ... iii 80' 79 82 109 '1'1 69 66 .82 86 73 Dl 93 113 116 61 73 7D D7 D7 

Kamrup ~. 
_. ... ~ ~ 49 39 69 80 27 %6 D3 43 88 78 83 GO 8, 63 60 62 32 65 

.J1arr&~g ... ... .. . . ill5 162 114 74 81 6& 60 sa 37 4D IG'1 flO 83 100 149 88 64 77 82 13~ 

Nowl!<lng .. ... _ . 
~ 81 3D 4 28 30 32 25 13 27 11' 76 '91 ·130 102 90 66 71 77 87 

Slboogar .. , ... .. . " 41 03& 3D 43 28 30 22 29 24 10 70 83 66 93 67 69 67 'G 73 

Lakhimpur ... ... . .. ~ 30 19 U %6 81 20 19 8 2S n 66 90 D4 126 '19 68 52 76 127 

@adiya ... ... .. •• 68 ... ... . .. 68 74 ... ... . .. U6 116 . .. ... .. . 369 97 .., ... .. , 
Balipara .. , ... .. NlJ ~9 . .. ... ... lIS ... ... ... ... 89 ... ... .. . .. . 200 .. . ... . .. .. , 

an .... VAL'LB'I' ... .. ~1 41 48 45 63 52 37 34·80 811 83 68 711 83 77 68 46 80 50 58 

Cacbar PlAiDt ... .... , 69 ,,42 48 47 64
1 

6'1 " 50 " 69 U 67 . 76 88 64 89 46 63 4D 43 

'S1lhot .. .. ... ~9 .... 48 46 65 ... 35 31 28 4D 851 7J. 78 82 
81 I 88 ~ 41 61 55 

BILLS ... ... ... 84 100 49 87 61 87 91 611 51 81 14, 1»0 110 .Ill 186 69 101 ~S 911 lOS 

.Garo HilIi ... ... !i6 68 87 '" 62 '1 47 '" 41 66 16 7D iI6 83 119 1 13 83 66 60 126 

I.has~ aod Jalbtja Hills. ... 86 28 30 S4 60 '8 4D 33 33 " 43 65 68 63 116 518 '" 41 16 88 

~orlh Ce<hor ... ... 87 ... Sl is' 338. 91 ... 69 'G 209 "' . .. 49 62 lIS 1" .. . 23 67 83 

Naga JIm. ... ... 19 oiS4 35 45 66 40 132 35 39 '" li7 S43 127 486 23S 1" 297 602 451 166 

.LuolW Hills ... '" 8!!1 216 297 202 ." 368 272 380 149 ... Sli7 166 19 156 ... 5180 267 12 iso ... 
.,uniplii ~, ." ... 88 102 13 21 ... 

J 
88 80 15 12 ... til 63 12 18 .. . 513 35 8 12 .. , 

I 
~ 

Blind. I Leper. 

Distriet and Na~;DI,mlo .... Hale. I Female. 
I I Mole. I Fema.1e. 

1831. 1001. 1911. 1001. 1891./1!l31. 1021. 1911. 1001. 1821.11931. 1921, 1911. 1901. 1891. j 1931. 1921. 1911. 11101. IS1l1, 

1 I 2!! 33 24 26 33 27 28 2\l 30 81 I 32 33 34 35 36 I 37 38 39 '" 41 

ASSAM .. , ... ... 101 97 94 97 107 114 96 87 91 108 83 SO 90 1115 18~ 811 ~5 8~ 81! 60 

BulllUtvTlLl V,u.lI'Z ... ... 8a SO Sl 8IJ 76 86 78 78 76 74 .81 87 9S 129 178 as lJ3 !II 4~ 65 

Goalpar& - ... ... 115 101 100 133 134 12$ 166 94 1'" 147 181 116 137 210 337 '8 37 33 63 00 

Kamrnp ... ... .. . III D4 106 135 72 78 78 52 80 61 61' 11 78 137 97 119 81 Dl 28 36 

Danan, .. , ... ... N 62 54 66 ~ 79 68 60 45 ~ U ?7 68 '1'1 133 G9 36 32 29 66 

No"soug .. ~ ... ... 58 80 D4 71 67 71 91 109 75 63 '19 78 194 '1'1 134 516 35 .4.'1 27 51 

SlbIIIlgar ... ... , .. n 69 6'1 " 64 88 72 64 51 66 93 1M 114 128 226 43 46 62 51 82 

~khfmpur ... ... . .. It 63 59 71 66 87 59 68 66 61 151 66 75 102 186 85 311 43 49 85 

SodIJa ... ... .. . 119 100 . .. ... ... 93 86 .. . - ... 61 14 ... . .. ... 8 «I ... ... ... 
Baiipua ... ... ... Nil 82 - ... . .. .. 8 ... ... ... 81 77 . .. _ . ... Nil ... .., .. . ... 

SlBIU. V U,Ln' ... ... .n6 104 108 108 130 131 100 98 9a 117 9~ 76 101 146 206 2;1. SO 28 40 58 

Caehaf rial •• - ... 108 94 6S 65 Dl m 11. 100 68 86 85 64 94 114 157 '1I6 30 S9 47 70 

Sylhll$ ... ... ... 118 107 -l08 107 137 151'1' D7 91 93 U2 98 80 103 161 215 514 18 116 38 63 

Hn.r.s ... ... . .. 18'1; 1411 lQ2 116 15~ 165 181 100 181 196 58 64 81 48 91 28 84 18 24 60 

aaro Hills W 183 161 143 314: ~ 193 191 354 'G9 113 106 00 83 127 61 00 64 64 98 

Kh,aal 'and Jainua Hill. lOS 67 83 14.'1 110 1 133 120 Ita 105 113 it 'G 33 ii6 69 211 25 20 33 37 

Norlh c..bar lSI ... 35 48 216 lIM '1'1 186 187 17 36 72 183 13 15 59 83 

;Naga Hm. IIiI 180 lI09 172 103 131 2DD 236 262 145 S7· 1~ 31 36 124 514 59 19 IS 89 

Ltilihai Hilla 1&5 148 138 192 Il96 160 IJ8 186 9 7 13 S , 
lla .. lpnr .. , 1lII 1411 39 68 101 J.2O 29 35 89 64 81 30 27 10 
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SUBSIDIAR Y TAB;LE II • 

.N"UMBI:a AFFLICTED PER 100,000 PERSONS 01' EACH AGR PERIOD AND NUMEIIB 01' FIIlfALES APFLICTE'O PER 1,000 
MALES. 

r Number "mic::~ed. per 100,000. Number of femalea IlfBi.cted pu 
1;(,100 males. . 

AGE. 
Insane. Deaf·mute. Blind. Lepen. 

IDSane. On!-
B~.iI'. tep8ll. mulO. 

Yol •• Femol •• 1'4018. ;,;'em.I., )Kal •• Female. :Mal •• Female. 

1 2 3 • 6 6 7 I B D 10 11 13 13 

, 
\ I ALL AGE:; .. , ... .. , 65 5111 8.1l 68 101 11& 83 811 '1118 '15111 1.018 au 

-0-. ... '" ... 4 4 31 83 %3 19 2 2 679 DS4 830 1.000 

5-10 - '" ... 20 17 112 86 37 . £8. 12 8 7-Dl 890 675 593 

:0-1. ... ... . .. 29 81 125 102 42 33 21 13 V60 733 635 673 

15-20 ... ... ... 56 47 no '83 .2 33 c.'! 25 DI6 833 838 630i 

£0-25 ... 
'" ... 67 48 99 6S &1 41 56 26 78Z 

I 
14() 870 481 

2&-30 '" ... . .. til 72 79 62 52 &8 00 fO 657 694 978 t57 

I 
SO-3; ... 

'" ... III 88 72 64 M 74 124 52 6.')4, 714 1,087 3:& . 
35-:40 .. , '" 

. 125 102 68 76 8:1 1Z9 17S til 603 821 '1,IM 291 

40-·45 ... '" 
_. 

li!J 112 66 76 I 113 177 133 '76 638 818 1,145 285 

4.-50 ... ... ... 120 13-1 
! 

69 56 I 201 308 m: 00 817 694 1,122 S02 

50-55 124 133 
I 62 61 260 380 233 Il6 810 662 1,109 310 .. , ... ". 

\ 
1%-60 ... ... . .. 128 112 68 (2 440 780 :lOO 90 712 821 1,285 268 

(j() and over .. , ... 1M 102 I 63 60 001 1.209 216 79 800 ~" 1,023 260 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE III. 

DISTRIBUTION OF' TaB INFIRli BY AGlI PER 10,000 OF KA.CR 8]11:. 

INSANE. 

I 
: 

AGB. MALJI. 'BlIolL •• 

1031. 1921. l.9l1. 1901. l691.. I 1921. 1921. 19l1.. 1901. 15m. 

1 2 3 4 5 8 7 B 9 10 11 

TO.X~L ... ... .. . .10.000 10,000 10,000 10,000 10.000 10.000 10,000 .10,000 10,000 10,000 

------------------------------ --------- -
0-5 ... ... ... 105 88 82 liS ISS 127 106 71 20~ 16i 

5 -10 ... ... . .. W iSS 375 399 530" ~7 i82 "7 621 498 

10-16 ... ... ... 513 576 i84 825 591 IIG9 808 650 79S 700 

15-20 ... ... ... 71& 631 "685 908 6i5 007 60S e211 1,077 87g 

20-25 ... ... '''1 905 955 1,016 1,068 835 970 999 ~95 loW 918 

'25-30 -. . .. .. , 1,329 1,476 1,516 1,298 1,289 1,197 1.10i 1,246 892 1,l3e 

30-35 -. ... .., l,U8 1,379 l,S'S 1,635 "1,583 1,933 l,2,S l,~ 1,~6 1,'1&1 

35-411 ... ... .. , 1,252 1,081 1,196 1,021 1,048 1,038 9U 980 795 895 

40-46 ... ... .. , 1,0'14 1,106 1,005 '1,005 1,192 940 1,0l1li aM . 1,038 1,012 

is-SO ... ... ... 730 656 609 4.S7 627 817 686 588 417 408 

SO-55 ... ... - 60S 69i 679 "1 576 8G9 781 658 543 680 

lIH!O ... ... ... 316 Sll 223 277 201 m m 2611 Jl3 213 

eo and over , .. ... ... 558 5Z9 &87 473 MS 611 7J1 721 13~ 918 

DE.!.P·MUTE. 

I 
-

AGO. YALB. FlIlLCAJ<B. 

1931. 1\\21. 1911. 1001. 18111 •• 

\ 
lIlSl. 1\\21. 1911. 1001 1891. 

1 12 13 14 15 16 17 13 19 20 21 

"X()X.A.L '.~' ... ... 10,000 :1.0,000 10,000" 10,000 :1.0,000 :1.0,000 10,000 10,000 lO,OOO :1.0,000 

-------------------" __ ----------~------....._-
0-0' ... . .. ... 725 809 603 ii3 8)5 BOll 370 009 <199 931 

6 -10 ... ... ... 1,840 IMG l,6M 1,791 2,136 1.6110 1,676 1,467 1,~ 2,1~7 

10-15 ... ... ... 1,7&& 1.628 1.672 1,.75 1,629 1,700 1,6M 1,620 1,600 1,II:l2 

1.-20 ... - ... 1,11& 965 1,158 1,IM 1,118 IJ136 l,059 1,237 1,307 1 

20-25 ... ... ... 1,054 912 1,082 S9S C50 I,GaIl ooe 1,179 1,182 

25-30 ... ... ... 861 1,088 I,m 919 ~61 '195 606 1.064 792 79 

80"-3. ... ... . .. 7. 928 881 796 7S8 691 8S! ~l om 77 6 

~5'!""(O ... ... ... 537 5S7 615 Ii02 Z26 691 499 G07 49~ 68 

40--45 ... ... ... us 606" 4Il7 6M 376 488 603 467 610 

45-53 '" .. , ... 33& 2M %47 223 190 !1M 819 218 100 U 

50-65 ... . .. ... liM 383 260 3ro 321 197 46~ 231 3ZIl 

65-8) ... ... ... 141 198 83 146 119 15& 202 1%9 98 

00 r.nd over .11 ... .. 228 ~I~ 25~ 5.3 12S lISS 693 321 482 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE III. 

DIS'J!nDUTION or mE INrutH BY AGB PER 10,000 or BACK SEX. 

BLINJ). 

AGI. :Iz!JJ.tI. l rm.r ...... 

1931. 1S21. 1011. 11101, lB91. I 1931. 1921. 1911. 11101. 1~. 

22 '23 Z4 26 Z6 'l3 28 29 30 81 

" 

, .. ... ~o,ooo 10,000 ~o,ooo ~o,~oo 10,000 ,10,000 10.000 :10,000 10,000 10,000 

fo----------
0-6 ... ... H • 870 271 363 an 3111 30l 200 318 SOl! 282 

6-10 ... ... . .. m Ii89 Ii47 rJYT 628 3S'1 870 Me 4Il5 "' 10-1S ... OM ... "' 676 6Cl9 6" S48 SS5 351 3M 483 8mI 

16-30 ... ." ... G'1 425 612 368 428 '8$1 4DG 3M MD 8!18 

"20-35 .N ... . .. 440 420 'IS 616 <W9 876 363 0491 sse 428 

26-30 ... ... . .. &611 6Z'1 4.sII ro 619 t43 43lI 488 ~ 436 

31l-31l ... - ~ . '" 679 638 814 496 473 6M 692 623 618 

S5-4O ON ... ~. 681 639 68i) 469 ~9 801 616 681 686 426 

,~ ... ... . .. flOl! 6'T8 6'T9 m rsa GT8 ,~ 78= ~ I'I'B 

~ ... hi' ~. 'lB3 681 691 613 426 88S 610 672, 671 4110 

'60-66 ... ... '" 808' 899 D26 926 816 ' .78 1,068 1,060 1,088 1.003 

,65-00 ... ... . .. 8B3 W 609 40'1 ~2 1.D8'l 629 60~ '17 386 

eo IIId ove .... ... ... 8,lI93 ' 8,311 3.898 8,260 8,86-' 8,30S 3,83'7 8,688 8,!i21 4,0$1 

LEPJmS. 

AGE. M.A.LII. 

I 
FI" ... u. 

1981. IOU, lUll. 11101. 1891. 193L 192L 1911. 1001. lB91. 

82 83 M 3& 38 3'1 38 29 40 61 

XOXA.L ... 10,000 10,000 ~O,OOO ~O,OOO 10,000 10,000 :10,000 :10,000 10,000 ~O.OOO 

-
0-6 U '29 27 83 31 1i9 96 ~ 70 116 

6 -10 101 169 f8 135 142 84G 329 135 252 338 

10-16 5190 816 276 360 3'16 483 815 m 8f8, '1'19 
15-30 43& "" 399 485 472 800 711 761 $1 7" 

20-26 &93 650, 60'7 617 609 n9 m 88'/ 898 m 

25-30 1.083 979 961 967 878 1.10l1 '1,029 1,290 878 1,051 

30-35 1,sao 1,1M 1,330 1.Z49 1.2'/7 1,1IIG 1.20' 1.35' 1,287 1.265 

S5-4O 1,83'l 1,230 1,276 1,234 l,S81 1.181 1101 070 906 962 

~ 1.- 1,260 1,IIS5 1.381 1,~ 1~ 1,17. 1,080 1,078 1,!!07 

"-60 1.019 963 eM 87' 805 893 806 - 625 l15li 

60-65 880 1,069 1,000 SM 1,085 'lI!3 797 869 07' 807 

&6-00 - 629 367 853, 361 W 813 403 400 8118 

BO and on, ... 1.030 1.245 1,168 1.4051 1,168 'l'l8 J.Ul6 1,025 1.096 1.1is 
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CHAPTER VIII. 
OaOUPt1TION; 

96. At the Census of 1921 speoial a.ttention was direoted towards colleoting Intr od U Co 

iIlformation relating to the industrilll a.nd economic condition of the pe::lple and tory, 

special enquiries additional to the ordinary census were instituted. 'rhere was, for 
example, a special ~nqpiry into the. position of the cottage industries of the province, 
an1 a special industrial eensusof all establishments employing 10 or more persons was 
t~ken, 

On this occasion it was decided 'not to hold an industrial census but to collect 
information regarding the number of persons employed in organise:! industries by 
means of a special coll1mn in the or.dinary <;leusu!! schedule, 'ritis was actually'don,o . 
but later on. in the int.orests of economy, the Imperial Table' which was to have 
contained this. information was-abolished and the iliform~tion. which had actually 
been collected in the census sohedules waS not sorted for or tabulated. 

The statistics dealing with the OoclUp'l.tion of the people are based upon and have 
been compiled from columns 9.: 10 and 11 of the general census schedule. In 
column ,9 the enumerator entered .. earner" or "dependant" against eiloh person; 
if the person was &on earner he put down in the next column (column 10) the earner's 
principal occupation and in column 11 he entered' any sUbsidiary.oocupation which 
the earner might have in addition to his principal occupation. 

If the person questioned was a depen.dant the.enumerator wrote down dependant 
in column 9, left column. 10 blank and wrote down in column 11 the occupation 
which the dependant had. (if any). I~ ~921 the occ';lpatio~ of :workinq dependa.nts 
was not recorded .but there was an addItlonal column In WhICh mformatlon regardIng 
the means of subsistence of all dependants, whether working or non-working, was 
collect~d, the object being to, ascertain the number of persons supported by each 
occupat~on, and in the 1921 census report the discussion was largely based upon the 
total number of.pe~sons who were supported by. a certain occupation or industry
whether as earners or as dependants. At this census we have ,no information~as to 
the numbers supported by any particular occupation; all we know is (1) the number 
of persons of each sex who earn their living by working at a particular occupation 
(2) the number of earners under each occupation who have subsidiaI'y occupations, 
(3) the number ofdepend!lnts who, though dependants, actually· assist in the work 
of the family without earning wage~, and . (4) the Dumber of non-working 
dependants.· " 

97. The question as to whether a particular person was an ea.rner or dependant Dlffloultles 

gave rise to considel'able. diffit.:lllty. An adult male earner was not particularly In t th~ 
defi.ned in the census schedule and in the cas~ of Hindu. joint families. this gave rise ~~ ~r~ P:' 
to confusion as the general idea of most enumerators was that the head of the family tlon. 

alone was the earner an4 all the. r:est dependants, and learned arguments based 01:). 

Hindu law were. not infrequently bro:ugbt forward. In the case of women and 
children the definition of earner was made considerably narrowe:r than in 19:21 and 
the itis~ructions laid dl)wn that only those women and children should be shown as 
earners who help to augment the family income bJi permanent a_l1d regular work jor 
which a return .was obtained in cash or kind. Thus a woman who looks after her 
husband's house and' cooks his food is' a dependant but a. woman on a tea garden who 
goes out and plucksolenf and earns wages ~ an earner; a hoy who so'm~tiDles looks 
after his father's ~attle is a dependant but one who is a regular cowherd and earns 
wages as such is an earner. It was also la.id down that dependa.nts whl) assist in the 
work of the family and .contribut.e to its support without aotually earning wag~s . 
should be shown as dependants but'· th~ir occupati0I!- should be en·tered in col1,Imn'l1, . 

. i.e., as working dependants. At the last census there was no wage oriterion 
and ·the instructions were that if women and children worked regularly. they 
sbould be put down in the worker's column. As a result of this alteration -in the 

. definition of earner the number of women .ea.rners in Assam has decreased by 
nearly 600,000 •. 
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Agl\in in the column for reoording the qccupat:on ofwoxkingdepenaantsj in whioh 
it was stated that only the most important occupation should be .entered, considerable 
difficulties were experienced. The following extract from my Administrative Report 
on the Census in which I have 'referred in - grea.ter detail to the various difficulties 
experienoed may be of interest :-

It Per~onally I would abolish altogether thd column dealing with tho occnpation ()f dependants. 
A cultivatot's wi.fe in Assa.m has,genera.lly so ma.nY, occupations tha.t. it is a.lmost impossible to say 
which is ber principa.l one: she helps her husband..to transpla.nt his rice seedling; sbe helps him to 
reap his crop i she looks after his bouse j cooks 'Iris meals i rears his .children, and devotes ber spar~ 
time to weaving. From the point of view' of the tuture of the race her principal occupation would be 
It motherhood ", from the agricultural point of \!lew it would be II helps in cnltivatioD " and from ·the 
:point of view of an exponent of cottage industriel it ' would be "weaving 1/~ From the enumerat.on' 
point of. view it was generally a blank, I, . 

. Hence it must be recognized that the actual statistics must be treated with a 
certain amount of caution and that differences between various districts are very often 
due ~re to the individual idiosyncrasies· of the enumerators than to any real distinc-. 
tion. . 

References 98. The statistics relating to occupation ~re oontained in Imperial Table X which 
:~s sta:~~ is divided into two parts, the .first part being a summary for the !whole province and 
~r:!:m t; ~~ the s~cond I!a~t giving the ~etail~fut districts an~ states: At the end of this ch.apter 
tion, are SIX Subsldl30ry tables WhICh wlltbe referred to m detaIl later. But before dISCUS-

sing the figures in the tables it is necessary to mention the system of classification of 
ocoupations because it is :upon this system that the whole of the stiltistics are based. 
The system of clasgification usea was originally drawn up by M. Bertillon and recom
mended for general adoption ·by the Internatbnal Statistical Institute. It was first 
introduced into India, with certain modifications, at the cenSU!;l of 1911 and has been 
used ever since.. Under this classifioation soheme occupations are divided into fOUl 
main classes and into twelve sub-cl~sses as follows :_,.. 

Class, Sub-classes. 

~ 
I.:-E,xploit,lIt .. ion of .aniID!Us ~n~ vegetation. 

·A.-Production of ra.w materials 
.1I.-Exploitation of minerals. 

r III.-Industry. 
B.- Prep~ration and sl1Pply of mt\terial -( .Iy.-Transporb. 

Bubs,Lances. l V·.-Trade. 
( VI.:-Publio force. 

C.-Public a1ministration and libe~l arts. ... -{ VII.-Public Administration • 
. l VIll.-Professions and libe~a.l arts. 

. {' lX.-Persons living on their iJlcomes: 
X.-Domes~ic service. D. -MisoellaneOOls. :-. XI.-Insuffichntly desoribed occupa.tion~ 

XIl.-Unproductive. . 

These classes and sub-classes have I:emained the same since 1911 but. the orders 
and 'groups into which the sub-olasses are divided have been modified from time> to 
time. At the 1921 censu~ thp,re were altogether 58 orders and 19.1 groups but at this 
census the number of ord_ers has been reduCed by 1 to 1)5 by amalgamating the three 
1921 orders of mines, quarries of hard rocks, alid salt; etc .• into the two· orders of 
metallio and non-metallic minerals. The number of groups at this census ha.s, how
ever, been slightly increased and there arc now 195 groups against 191 in 1921. 

In the preceding paragraph I have mentioned oertain difficulties experienced in 
filling up the occupation columns at the time of enumera.t~on. Other I.lond numeroll,S 
difficulties were experienged at the time of sorting and coJiipiJirrg the occupa~ion ta.ble 
which of all tables is the one which inva.ri~bly gives most trouble. In the first pla.oe, 
in spite of special instru,ctions to enumera.tors regarding the necessity of avoiding 
general'and vague . terms ·suoh as U sh:)pkeeper" or' U cooly ", many such entries 
appeared in the schedules and these had to be classed in the unsatisfa.ctory sub-olass. 
of If1,8U!ficientlv de8c_ribed·occupations •. , Unier this head alone we have 27,089 male 
aDO. 8~lOO female earners-:the great m.!l.jority of whom. are coolies of some kind. 
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Than the process of classitica.tion is by no means all. easy one. 'True 'we had.an, 
mdex of occupations-and very valuable it was-but no index in the world could 
hope to cover the mass of curious occupations which are returned in the census. 
schedules. Many doubtful cases were referred to me from the Central Compil80tioR 
Office at Gauhati, where the work of classification should have been done for th" 
entire province. It was not, however. done there entirely as~ without my orders, the
Sylhet sorting office at the time of sorting adopted 8 method not ·laid down in the code 
and posted the entries in the schedules direct against the group numbers which they 
wrote up in the sorters' tickets-in other words they not only sorted but classified as 
well. 

:But, 'on the whole, I think the results given in the occupation table are, for all 
practioal purposes and suhject to the interpretation given to them in this chapter. 
sufficiently accurate and rep:.:esent the normal functional distribution of the popula
tion. 

99. In Ohapter II- Population of towns and villages-we have already seen Cene,al 

that only 34 persons in every thousand persons in Assam live in towns and that many t~rs~~I'?,~~l 
of the so-called towns are really nothing but large villages; We would, therefore. tlon of the 
expect 'to. find that the great mass of the people are employed i~ a.gricultural population. 

putsut~. 
. Thb is oottl!llly the case and a glance at the figures in the first part of Imperial 
Table ,X 'shows that., al~hough the list of occupations tabulated is extremely numerous. 
most 6f them are followed by a. very small. number of people and that the vast 
majorityof'the inhabitants of Assam earn their livelihood from some form of agrieul
t~e. I hate 'already explained that it is not possibie on this o~cas:on to ascertain 
what proportion of the 'total population is supported by any particular occupation. 
We'~can, h'owe~er, tell the proportion of earners, of earners plus working dependants, 
and of l!on·workers ,(non.working dependants) in the total population and we can 
also tell the proportion' which earners and earners plu8 working dependants in each 
(iCCut>ation'bears to,tpe total humber of earners and of earners plus working depen
dants;in the province. 

LoOking at Subsidiary Table I(a) at the end of this chapter we see that out of 
e'tery 1,000 people in the p!,ol'ince 54.8 are non-working dependants and 452 are 
'Worktrrs,'te., earners plu8 worKing dependants. Out of this figure of 452 as many as 
313 or 826 out of 'every thousand workers are employed in some form of pasture and 

"agriculture, the balance being distributed between Fishing (11 per mille), Mines 
(4"pennille), Industry, (77 per mille), Transport (13 per mille), Trade (29 per mille), 
Filblie Administration and liberal arts (15 per mille) and Misoellaneous (25 per' 
mille). 

Looking -nt the figures' for eal'R'f!rS only, and omitting working d~pendants the 
ilatistics '~how a ,similar r.esult. :In the table .below the prqportion per mUle of 
flarhers, Bnd the proportion' per mille of ~arners plu8 werking .. dependl:\nts who. are em.
ployed in the 'Various oocupations are, set out side by-side. 

Proportion per mille oha.rners ,r~roriion '[m' mille of ~erll, 
plus working dependaIlta. &oly with ocoupation. 

with occupation. 
Pa~llr$-and AgriCulture 
Fisbing 
Mines 
lndustry 
Transport ••• 
'Trade 
Administr&tion and liberal arh 
Miscellaneou.s ... 

... 
.... 

",' 

826 
1]. 
4 

'17 
U 
29 
'15 
25 

.. , 
., •... 

. •.. 

'850 
12 
fi 

82. 
1'l 
35 
20, 
29 

1,000 1,000 

It will be noticed that the main difference between'tbese two sets of figures lies 
in the f!ltot that the proporti9n of earners_plus working dependants under Industry is, 
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much higher than the proportion of earners alone. This' is due to the large number of 
women dependants in the Assam Valley and Ma.uipur whose occupation has bl!en re~ 
turned as wea.ving. 

In 1921it was found thafnearly 89'[ler C13nt. of the whole population· was support.;, 
ed by some form of agricultural or pastoral pursuit. Oorresponding figures cannot be
given on this occasion but it is clear from the figures given in the table above that' 
the proportion of persons in the provinoe who are supported by Bome form of past~ 
or agriculture must be well bver 8U per cent. 

The diagram in the margin illustrates the proportion of. workers (earners fJlui 
1000 . . workiDg dependants) to' 
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DIAGRAM- No.4- non-workers in Assam 
a.nd shows how thB" 
workers are distributed: 
between the main oeou;'; 

. pa.tions~ 
No. of Workers (earners· and working 1.'he size of the 

cnarka-which denotes 
Industry is particularly 
noticeable. This is due 
to the fact that nearly' 
209,000 women' (ot 
whom nearly ~5,OO~ 
are in Kamrup di~triqt} 

dependants) per mille of population 

and Occupation{l on which engaged 

"'dUIYY T.-.40 & c.ttl. Ad"j'i"",jon Fj'M.' Olh,,. have been returned as 
rrAn 'port lea,1ng 4 Prof.uiont ' 

3; " 'S 1 . " dependants with the 
T .. 

occupation of II weav .. 
-------.,........-------'------:~ ing.'· c Practicaliv. 

every. house-wife in tb'~ 
Assam Valley plies her. 
loom but it is obvio~ 
from the figures' that 
t4e enumerators ~ 

!?-\\~f(l}------------_;_---! .Kamrup p1umlled fOJ: 
"'we~ving" as, the 

~Ulhflt-------.---.------'l :wast, imporhnt o"QU,~ 
pation of .tLe ,female~ 

=1P~~V-:k~~::=:;;==:===~ of that district -whilo, 
. in other districts. they 

generally wrote down" helps in cultiva.tion." This c.an be ~een. from.the fa.ct that 
number of women who have been recorded as " helpers In cultlvatIon ., 1s very 'Dluch 
less in Kamrup th30n in any other district of the Assam Valley. It is, however, a facto 
that the women in Kamrup do not work in the fields to the same extent as the WOnlell 
in Upper Assam. Tho little cow in the illustration which represents cattle and buffalo 
breeders and keepers appears to be too large. This is due to the fact that over 100,000 
male dependants have bee.n returned under this head, So la.l'ge proportion .of whom 
are probably small boys who look after the cattle of the family. . 

The tea~pot whicb. denotes the proportion of workers in the 'tea. industry is large 
because the number of female earners in that indust-ry is very high-pra(lt~oa.lly all 
cooly womel;l-on the gardens being earners. 

~i~g~~r't! 100. The. diagram.given above shows also that the 4~ per cent. of the papula; 
and depen' tion of the province conslsts of wor~ers (earners plu,! working dependants) a:nd that 
dants· 5o'[ler ,cent. are dependants who do not do any work whioh augments 'the family 

income. In 1921 the percentage of aot~al workers was 46 and in 1911 44 per cent. 
Hence it is. clear that at this census the n~mber of earners plus working dependants 
must correspond, at least roughly, with the number of earners (actual workers) 
at previous oensuses. As already point.ed out the. definition. of a.n earn~r in the ca.se 
of. women and children was altered at this census with the result th~~ in vlaoe of t4~ 
1,145, HI women earners of 19~1 we now get only·Oe9,897. . 
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The following table shows the proportion of earners, working dependant!', and non
working dependants by sox for Assam and for some other provinces for which figures 
have been reoeived. 

1_.Assam. ! 
Burma. I Central Punjab. United 

Provinces. Provinces. 

Eal'Ders Males 274 I 258 28,j, 280 331 

FemAle~ 61 &7. 1:16 19 87 

Total 335 lI55 4:9 299 418 

Working dependants Males 46 32 29 36 11 

Females 71 37 60 33 68 

Total 117 69 109 69 69 

Total workers 452 424 528 368 487 

Non-working' dependa.nts Males 203 220 187 230 183 

Females 345 356 286 402 S30 

548 576 472 632 513 

Subsidiary Table I (a) gives certain proportionate figures for workers and non
workers by natural divisions and districts_ These figures must be accepted with 
considerable caution as enumerators in different districts and, indeed, in the same 
district had different ideas on the subject of whether a woman or child did anything 
which coulg, be ca~led work but the figures brin'g out clearly that in Sy Ibet a.nd - Cachar 
thert' are far more women non-workers than in any other district. This w~s also the 
case in 1~21 and confirms the well known fact that the women of the Bills and the 
Assam V~lley do muoh mOre work in the fields than the women of the Surma. Valley. 
The Assa·m P:rovincial- Banking Enquiry Committee remarked on this' difference· 
between the two Valleys. 

,. We have noticed "they wrote, "that in the Assam Valley the women of .he inqigenous l:Iinqll 
c.qltivatolBregularly work in the fields except in t4e districts of Goalpara ani Kamrup. In'th~ Surma 
Val~ey no wife of a respectable cn:tivator is found in the fields, though this does no~ apply, to~ certain 
of the lower castes like NamaFudras, Patois and Malis though among these, too, there is a 'tenile ney to 
restrict out-duor labour of women nor does it hold goo:! in the case of Manipuris and ex-CaQl.!ElB." 

. 101. The category of A.griculture includes groups 1 to 16 of the cla,ssiliec1tlc.heme tl.l~~~IOUl. 
'U$Z :-

(4) Cultivation-
1. Non~cultivating proprietors taking rent in money or kind. 
2. Estate Agents and Managers of owners. 
3.' Estate Agents and Managers. of Govet'nniQnt. 

4. Rent collectors, clerks, etc. 
D. Cultivating owners. 
6. Tenant cultivators. 

7. Agriculturallabourerll • 
. 7 a. Helpers in agricultural work. 

8. Cultivation ofj~l&m an\l shifting areas. 

(b) Cultivation of special crops-planters; managers, clerks and labourers--
9; Chinchona. 
10. Coconut. 
U. Collee. 
12. Ganja. 
18. Pan-Vine •. 
14. Rubber. 
15. Tea. 
16. Market gardens, flower alld fmit growers. 

Of these groups Nos. 9,10, 11, 12, a.nd 14 are practically non.existent in Assam 
.3nd group Nos! 2, 3,4 are so small that they are not worth discussing and will not be 
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mentioned again. As regards group 7a this is a group which will probably. be 'found 
in Assam only and was specially introduoed by me to show the number of women wh6 
are techniaally dependants but who work ill the fields h-alping their men-folk at ·th6 
time of the transplantation an~ reaping of th~ rice crop. 

The"exten' to which As~am is dependent upon agrioulture-inolud1ng in agricul
ture all the heads mentioned above-is clear from the ,following table in which the 
figures for earners only are given ~-

Total number of earners Total number of earners Proportion of earners 
in Assam (ooO's omitted). under head agriculture, under agricultlll8 per 

mille of total earners. 

Male ... . .. 2,535 2,129 840 

Fema,le : 564 484 858 .. ~ ... , 
\ - --

Total ... 3,099 2,IHS 843 

I now proceed. to discuss the two main heads into whioh agriculture is divided,. 
n~mely,. ordinary cultivation and specia.l cultiva.tion" tlte latter of which includes 
Tea-the one great industry of Assam. 

102. At this censlis the confusing term l'efJl payer of previOUS oensuses was· 
abolished and a more logical scheme was ai.lopted for collecting information regarding· 
the number .0£ people who live on the proceeds of cultivation. The outline of the 
scheme is apparent from the following instructions which were bsued to census, 
officers. 

" Those who derive their-means of iiveJiho6d from the land are prinoipally (ll Ordinary cultivators. 
wno hold. their land direct from Government. (~) CtUtivators who hold ~heir bnd as tenants and pa.y' 
rent for it either in caoh or kind to a landlord. (-3) Those who dO not cult~va.l;e themselve~ but who. 
live on the rents received from their tenants. 'l:hi occupation of persons in (l) should be described'as· 
"cultiyating owners", that 'of pe'rsons in (2) as "culti'vating tenants" and that of persons in (3) as 
«(rent receivers". Lakltirajaar& or holdera of revenue tree land' shOuld be entered as. lakO.irajdar .. ctil~ 
tivates his own land' if ~hey cu\tiyate themselves, and as "rent teceivers'J if they let out tbeir land to. 
tenants. Adhidara or· Bargaaars \vh9 pay a pr.Jdtice ,rent should-be entered as "Cnltivatibg -tenants". 
When a l'erson. cultivates part of his own land and sub-lets part, if he gets tbe greater part of his ·ifi •. 
come from the. Jand which he cultivates himself, pc should btl shown in column 10 at! a "cnlth'ating, 
owner" and in column 11 as a "rent reooiver", and vice versa. The occupation of agrieulturallabourers. 
should be entered as such and should not be shown as culti vat.ion. Gardeners and ·growers oil 
special products, su.eh as fruit, veg~tables, betel, cocoanuts, etc., should be described as growers of these, 
IH~icles. 'l'he ordinary cultiva.tor who. hasa few betel nut or fruit trees in his garden and does DOt.. 

grow sucl+- articles for the market should not be shown as the· grower of a special produet." 

T4~se instructions were, I think, logical and well suited to' Assam. The- only dj;ffi;. 
culty lay in selecting the vernMular terms to be used for them. Fina.lly after eon' 
sulting. district officers the following; were laid down, as; the vernaoular words to be. 
used for the va.rious cla.sses :-

(1) N on-cultinting proprietor 
(2) Cultivating owner3 

(3) Tenant cnltivatou 
(4) A gricnl1 ural laboureu . 

(5) Cu!tiv&tor~ of Jhllm· 

KAti;anfl pai (receives rent) 
Assamese·speaking d!stricts. Bengali-speaking districts, Nij-. 

Nijkhetj (his own culti- j_llIi chad Ro,e (cultivatell. 
vation). his own lands. 

toZotia r!lol. r?Jot. 
According to the word. 

generally used, e.g., naloa 
in some (if the Assam, 
Valley districts: 

Jlwm. 

Oil the whole these instructions were fairly well understood and we have, I think, 
a better idea of the distribu~ion of the .lUain body of the agricultural population than 
a.t any previous census. Taking earners and working dependants together but. 
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omitting 'Ihelpers in agriculture" the table below shows the- distribution- of theSe 'five 
clas~es pe~ mille ~f ,the -pc.pulatiou who live and work on the landJ I give proportion
ate ligures (.1) fort tho whale province, (2) for the temporarily-settled districts of the 
Assam Valley and (3) for Sylhet. 

Nflmber per tnitte of 'lrorkll10 population"living on culUvatio1l d:'slributetl by 
group8. 

Province 
Als:un Valley 

(less ' 
Goalpara), 

Sylhet. 

N ou-cultiva,Ling ownel'B ... U 4. 9~ 

Cuitiyatin~ ownerl litO 8114 242 

Tenant cultivator3 286 56. 696 

Agricultur.! Labollrers ... ... it 34- 41 33 

Jhumiyll's .. , , .. I 119 5 

I 

Total 
--,.,~--:--r-::---

These figures show . clearly ,that Assam ilkmainly a land: 'nf pea-sant proprietors 
and would b~ almost,entuely ,so except for th& two Inrmanently"~ettled districts of 
Sylhet a~d Goa.lpara. In fact out of the total of 613,584 tenants (earners) in' the 
'Whbl~ proTince 50S,nG~ belong to these two districts-the numbe~ being 391,000 
in Sylhet and 117,000 In ~oolpara. 

With a view to ascertaining how the proportion 'of tenanty in the Assam Valley 
(less Goalpara) agreed with the results of the reoent 'l'esettlemen.ts' I Iliscussed' the 
figures with the Direotor of Land Records and he has informel me' that ,they 'are 
not, inconsistent with ,the' settlement., figt;res., During, t:esettlemcnt the, only figures 
for 'tenancy whioh were (abw!l.ted were figures of tena,ncy of, over one year on fully 
assessed, khiro; land; the figures for tenancy on lakhira; (revenue free) and n.sj
kh'''"l .(baH: revenue, free}. lands • .we~e not tabUlated. Hence' the census figures for 
tenancy should be a good deal hIgher t1l8on the settlement figures '1108 'large areas of 
lakhi"aj and "n68fkhiraj lands, especially in Kamrup and Mangaldai. are held' by , 
tena.nts. 

In Kamrup according to,the~Settlement':a:port (1~30) 5'15 'per' cEmt.: of khi/I'ql 
land is sublet I;Iond'the Settlement ~Officer of Sl"sagar In the Settlelllent Report of: 
that district (1929) has-,,~tima.ted ~that) 2'75 'per' cent. of the total kll;iraj area' is: 
sublet. : 'He states-,' however, thaI; this figure i should really, be 'higher all landlordS 
were oftendesirousJof·:c.mcealing '·the'~xistence 'Of 8ubtenanoies owlDg~'to the idea 
that, if recorded, they ~ht result lat~ in.tronble,,e'\'er O<.'Cupancy rights. 

Unfor~~nately it is not possible to',say whe~her the aItlount' of 'tenanoY' has 
increaSed mnce 1921 as tenants 'and ordmary ~ultIvators were lumped togethel' at the 
last census .under the, head U ordinary cultivators". Non-cultivating 'Owners, i,e. 
landl'Ords are chiefly to be 'fo~n:d in Sylhet-wbich. has also the • largest numher 'Of 
ten.ants. The reason'why there are so few la.ndlords 1n Goalpara IS that the district
is mostly owned. by a. felv very great ZemindatS, the Bijni Raj alone being 'Over 1,000 
square miles in 'area. ' 

Assam'is probably one. of the few provin~6s in' India. in, whioh ,the proportion 
of !:lul~ivators ofj~um ~ falrly large: Jhu_m IS. the m~thod of cultivation p~aoti!ied 
by many 'Of the hill trlbes and COUSlSts bnefly In burnmg/ the trees on a bill aide 
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and sowing seed among their ashes, It would be possible to wL"i~a several volume] 
elloQ~,1arger·tb~J) .. J;hiJ) rep.ort on th6 eoonomic oonrlition. 'of :the agricultural :po.pula.tion 
Of~iAasam anllltlw vl)l.'ious; ,systems, of lan,\' tenure; ,It "is manifestlY' impossible; in 
OD~ chapter of the Census .I,{~ort to do much more than to· deal ·generally with the 
relative strength of each of ithe agricultural .group..>!. !hoso who wish fJl' detailed 
inf.o,rm.atio~ ,~egardinK. the. condi tirms in. each ,di itrict should ·~consutt --too -settlemAftt 
Reports. Ka.mrup. Darrang, Nowgong and Sibsagar have all been resettfed siuce 
th~ . .la.:It cenl'U!! and the. resettlement of Ln.khimpur.._js at present .. ill progress. In 
the settlement and group r~po:rts of these district:i will be found a ma~s of bforma. 
tion dealing with evary ~pect of 1:11:'111 eo )Uomy-from soil proiuotivity to typical 
family budgets, 

In subsidiary Table IV the proportionate figures of the number of earners plus 
workinJ dependants at this census are comp·wei with the prJp)rliorl:tte' figures "Of 
the Dum,ber of actual, workers at the two pt'evioll,! cen~U3es. On account of tho 
diffe~nt metho~ of grouping the agrbaltural h'~a':h I doubt whether it would bj 
of any u,~~ to draw any, conclusions f.l:om tllii compa."is<.m. The figul'e~ alww ,thaf, 
the proportirmatll figures of hoth land!ords 8'1d agricultural hbolll'ers hW3 deuliaerl. 
I doubt this and think that ~h~ fig'lrJs of tlpsa groupi. wue prJh"bly ,tm· high: in 
1921. I have so far on,ly just mentioned tho group" helpcrs in agriculture". 'fhi, 
was introduced by me in order tJ dhtbgui~h :tll~sa men a.n:! women \Vh:> c.mid not bo 
callod earners unler the 1931 (lJnsus clefiniti<1:n of ear.ler but who worke L l'egu!a.rly 
in tbe fields .... In.the .BJ:a.hm<1<putra Ya!ley.Jnost AS~l\mf'Sa women work as har] a.s tha 
men at the time of the tran'planta.tion of the rice seeilin~3 from the nurseries inb 
the patha,.s or fie,lds aud also at tile fme 0: hal·vestin~. 1'hesc woma,l C!lnu)C bd c tlltl~l 
earners as they get no wages foJ,' their work; th3Y al";} dep1U1~nts and the:r princip:d 
ooc"patioQ frQ.:.l\ t4~ \llittt,otvhHV of agri(Ultllra ii."helpJri in the ficUs" Qt' "help3fil 
in agl'ic!lltllre" or some such term. l'hey c:milot in my opinirln bJ classel as agrioul. 
tnrJ.llabo.ufers-a term which connotes s(')methbg quite different-ani as thel'e wa9'~n') 
othel' gro.up in which th<>y c9ull· go ~ dcvise(i a new one to meet their case. 

, Practically all 'the womeJl. who have been recQI'ded Il~der this group are ill the 
Assam ValleV', In the Surma. Valley it is n:lt g,meraHy c5).n!:li:l.e,red ,reS'poc.t~\hle,\for· 
W~~Hl.JO 'Yo):'k ,in the fi~Ld~.AI\9. one o~ tIle jir;;t . .8tep~ .ill the sA~l.progr()ss._ot a.;ea.s~e 
in ,~~t1xal\ey,: ,is to stop. th.~iJ:;.\tQxn1.llJQ~ f.rom,he1pLJlg at tile dtiltn ,of transplanting 
anq. f6(\pil;lg ~ho ,.crpp, 

Tel. 103. 'Undor special cultivlltion t:le only group worth dhoussing is Tea-the 
only thing~for: wh:ich ~s~an: is -known in 'most P:'\r~'S of tao whrlJ; In' fa~t, 'in~tood 
of the, coat of arms of'a $hmoe(;}l'os s[1.hle. on a g"ound of a; gold,··n- .taa' bus!r,v.erda-n& 
snppdrted by a lJlqnter ''I'amp~ll~ and a. caoly d/)ri1l(~l1t would ha.-Va betm a.. far·m )1'0 

appl'opl'iat~ emblem ,for J\s.sa.lJl . 
. In Chapter I of this report I have already given an ac~ount of th~ economio 

position ~f Mte,:r~ I~das,t~·!l~lJti1t1l tIle d~ade.'~,n.l i:u~haptet IH); have discussai at 
sOIq(). lepog* th~l q~~tir)q;of~ ~\l1. g!ld~'l.l~Q~r..immigt:)t,iQ:lJo',;·In "the, app(Jndi~h ,ab:loP
tel" t+~~ ;t}!e rlll~~~ ,~~~o~h~s ltot;ltl ~Xrc()ohes 111. ~he;~p.J;QVlUQO I!! examllterlr~:riLLn>Provin~ 
ciatl'a.l¥\ll~ l t.he ~,,!l,l1pe\'~ pf, 'AA~Oll,Sc P.eJ;l~us,ed. ~a tc{\ ga~dens ill" e,Y81'y:d,is.tt:-iot ,is:gi VOlU 
}forlJo~e~ ~ho :wh91~ ~sitt~!l ,9,f :re.I\:g·lrqe~J.'\b,o.)l)' ,was,r0c!ml/1Y'l'ev.ie'wei.,b.y.~,lLe R:tjal 
Commissioll on LaJ;>.gn-r-;(,W 2:~)~ I\;~d:~ ,m[\1~. ,Qf· i,n~~rm!lMQ:l ~e.alin~"wit;h"overy:;aspect:"o~ 
the, v.~j.ib~~m.~s givf:!.{l in, Y pl., Vl (E~.idem~fl) .. of, the ,Comnaiil~ij)n!s: R,eport. 

It i~ tllercfol'$ \mnecessary for --rite hi't,jay' tnu<ib'll b6ttt ''rea ·on. 'this' occasion. Ao. 
cOl'ding to.the ceTf~us. sta.tistics "tea.· caltivation forms, :tlle prine!paU OC~ll?Citioa, o.f. 
33~OOO .m(!.tl and 2S1,()')O "wo:nen. i Inelndmg :working,dependants thefut:rl·.nnm'btu>f 
workcils,in this occupation.co,mes.to 338,000 .r.n.en f\lld· 29.9,000 ,wo;me u' against 33j,tiOO 
men. and 316,00;0 women in L1!.l2L~ 'fhC! sllJ~·LHnereas6 in tnaJ~ l\'o;rk:ers aucl.tbe:decrooee
in female WOl'kers seem peculia.~ in view of the fact that th!! total .1'f>p.ulationJ.i)Cll1'J 
8usl1:i:~q'~~11 ga1!llC!llm~:i\\cr~~seJl,~).'O)n Q~2Jlf)P ·t,o_:.981M>0Q; I EU'Qli(\~;h~ figu.ra by 
dist!i.Cf~~ iWl'llfiqd,t)}\\t.,it J~ the .~.mAl.a V Ml.ey.:(S~l)i!~t a ll...d .QIlJlba~~.i) la.inal, w.hiah"ia $eB.,. 
respnll~lble\fQr,th€ ~(~~U'~as.eJ Ah~ l~~r ~f "Qclc~!1J~~!l(lr tef.)..ilil ; that ;valleYl.hav.bg, 
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decreased by B8,OGO since 1921although,tbe number of persons cemusOO. on tea. gar
don~ has increase'! by 18,000. rho only explanation I can think of to acoount for this 
is that a considerabl~ number of persons living on garden lands in tbe,SU1~nl:i 'Valley· 
must have returned their principal ocoupation as cultivation' tenants) instead of tea. 
This is possilAe as owing t1 the tinaneiai eondHion of the tea industrf ill that Valley 
a.t the time of th(}-ceniUS actual work on the ~arccns was cut down to So miuimum. 

104. 'fhe figures un~er Fore,h'Y call ror 'n~ comment so I pass on to dis~uss Pl.ature. 
Stock·raiSih~. .. ' 

ACC(!Ming to the occupational sbti.,tic; t1erc are now onlv 1Q,OO.O persons in the 
province whoso principal oCCiipatinn is'thc bree:lin,~ ani keeping of clttlc, buffaloos, 
and other'animals compar.!d with 35,000 in 1921'and 37,O~0 in 191~; 

Little reliance, however, can be piaced in these fignres as the keeping; and breed
ing of cattle is closely bouna'up with ordinary cultivation and many of' the' profe~. 
sio:18.l gtazicl's-Who are ohiefly ~cralis___:have their own (lUltivQ,tiolI in ur 
near the grazing ·grounds. The 1& g'3 number of males-over 100,000"':"'who have 
been returned as working dependants under this 'head are, I have no doullt, mainly 
the sons of ordinary eulti'\"a~ors who look after the village cattle when turned out to 
graze. According to the census of liveslcck taken ill 1930, there were 6,429,000 
nnin'lals in Ulc'plaid's dis~rictsJ Of 'which 5,C06,OO I were cattle, 't65;QCO W(,Ie -brilfalc.es, 
and the reat mostly ~o'tts, 'rho. ca.ttle of t.hq plnins of .(\s~a.m are a miserablp rae!:. 'ill
nourished and ill::b1'ctl, 'tlicr avotage 'd;1ily j'icld 'of th~ cows bebg between' a. qMrter' 
anc't ban a seer' Ii· aay. . ' , 

105. Bdwf'en 1911 and 1921 tre number of persons who c'\rncd thdr living 
from fishing, fell by 17,000'01' 39 per cent; This was ex-plaine:! as being' due lb th_u 
desire to avoid returning an oconpation which is tradit,iopaliy 'c()u~id!lr('d' to' be rather 
~ 10\v' way -of earning 'ono's livelihoo:1. At this census the n'umber elf !3arii~l'S 'and 
working dependantS' cla'lst'd under fif:hing has· ris611 ,to 44,000 or by 611 per cent:~' ana' 
is now allJlOst exaotly the same as the '1911 flgul'e-. The incr('a e is almbst· (Hfi'rt)ly, 
due toan incl"eas{l-1-u,the figll.F'.3S of fishermen ui,the Sylhet distdct: '.Aq,th~ll I'need; 
Bl\y:is ,that.the,1931 :fi.~~res 'JJnder this -l~ea:l arc ohl--iously 'tnuch':more accuraii;Jt,thari 
tbose of 1921,but-t,hllt :It::WOldd bo um\'lsdo·trust them too f<lr.' : 

FIshIng. 

foa. The only groups of any importance in Assam in this sub-class are (il 
and coal. Correctly speaking only per~ons employed in 'the'iu:itual work of e'xtraeti'ng 
mjuerai-t)H should'have been cla:ssed:4ild'e~'the' giuilp petrOleum ulid those emplorect in 
the manufacture and refining<of:minerlll oils shoafd'l1i::n'e .g lit! uhder lhdustry:' 

Bxploltll' 
tlon of 

Mlner<!.Is, 

But altliough crude oil is refined in, Assam' hefot:e export no dlstjnctiOl)'l)ctween 
these classes \'I'as'malie"by:lth~IC~l:ltl'a1'9ffIc~ ~t t1ib tim'o'of com]iilipg the tal)IEi, presu
mllblY' be<c~'1lse Ute ocoqpatlon of ~\lHn1:pl'o~vc~ in, the. oil i .. d'~stiY were simply ·record~ 
in't-he"cBfi'S\!S tchedu,les ilS "Q,il qOl[lp~ny".: ·'Hence·ev-ery- pt'lson employed'in the oil 
ilidust'ry in Assam haS lleen·,classoc1 unClerthe ~rod!l "pdr'oleum't ,;In ptiMgmph io of 
Ohapter 1, of tb.is report 1 have already, refcrrad to,the'great:til?{patsion df the.oifiiidlistl·y 
of ,th~ province- ~dul'ing ,the '·decadE¥- 'and ':ha.,ve' 19ivtlli" sta.tisfics,' of "the: ' increaEe 
in:,tho out~put Of:'Cl'ude: 1»1 .~n;,the 'Dighoi 011' ~it'l(h~narnely,' hoUt '0 to [i3~ mUllon 
gf\ll(ili~~ HeMe it ,is- litr ~Ul'}'lrisEf to' fin,~ ~liat the numbe'i' of male ,earners in- this 
industry<bas increased from 1,68 fifo 8,377'; practicallya.n ofct'liis 'increase is'due to·the 
gre.a~ inQrease in La~l!irupur .dist~i~~. (from 1,477, to :7,~1~) where' the As~am Oil 
Oo~tf3-'r.Y 'has-'its fleld~. T!-re,:fot~oWlng:e'xtrai}t'from: the, writt!'.u cvide~ce given by~ 
the .. Managet" ot·,th;~ CQmp!my befor§_" the: Rqjal yommission on Lapo,!ll' (1t129) 
desbribes brteflr the ftctivitie)'Of tl\e,ljil ipc'!.lliitrv in ,Lakbimpul'. 

"Th:s company is engaged in the winninll, rr.flning and marketing of mjne~l oil and has' been 
oferating iJi-thi'S!di!l\rllolt £qr 39;;-eBl!s.r..G.eographi.l!alJY'i!> is-not \tell diuated' o\V'iiig;to the 'lang 'tina 
ex'(il'}I~ire.r.~il}Vay.lea1\.to ,ma.rk.etBy Ilnrl'lllltil n~ne,.l:tan'ag.o, devtdoproeut ~w3S<'cGlls~ueUtl.>' lt8mjJ~i I 
DIIo',ing from a cha!lg'ii-Iif manage.meLt. in.19W, and ~()~e., ~rtieubrl'y'fr'"rl HH~Jt: i4;e ~i'Vibi~" hMie' 
inctea~d very_ mat::r.i\l1y, 'Dot o~ '8ccotirit of ·the, im.mediate .. pr.o.lita'blenoslf of. ,the uadel<tkkiD~bufl., 
~·ib8'· new,d,rtcbOrs'HeeJdt'G to find capital: tp develop, the propertiEe 01\ a .loigger icale:'witJi.., vieW' . 
&0 t\'tn'U61lplOfita!>l4IilflB8h;'.. . . 
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Pillns are in ha~d for keeping pa<;e wit}!. the growbg population's rcqnlre:cents. The CCmp:lDy 
DOW cmp!.,ys al)out 8/IUO me!l,'SOJ \vom~n, and 20(1 bOj~. 

OrigiJ of labl)ur

Ber.gal 
Assam 
Nepal 
United Provinces 

J! ihar and Orissa 
Central Provitces 

Chotil Nagpur 
Madras 
Bombay 
Punjab 
Manipllr 

DarJeeling ..• 
China 

2,150 
1,(j70 
l,OOQ. 
1,200 

1&0 
100 
1~0 

20 

• 3jO 
21 

2 

These figure. wil1~ of C()l1rs~, vary s')mew1lat fNm time to time. This S'IOW 1 t~.e di;tributi ,I) of 
origi'~8 on our 19213 list. 

·It is estimated that about 50 per cent. of the> Aesamele and 25 per can't. of the Nepalis ·r~turn tG 
their villagcs.every year in April and May. About 25 per cen~ of the Chittagonians return yearly 
but at. no fixed period. 

The remaillder of. the men rctt1rn. to their home3 for a few months every thr~e or four ye!1~. 
Applicants .for work: .apply to the Lab;,ur nurea~; except in the case of a feN skilled specialists 

me:! are not recruited ~Nm outsiJe the oiifj~lds." 

COJJlP~;r~jth·th~ Digboi oil fiaL:ls:the oilfields in Cachar. (Bl\darpur an:l Masim
p(lt) are QtsmalI ;impqrtauco and employ less tb.an a thousand men • 
. ; c.oqllik~oil is· chiefly;fouad in .Lakhimpur district where 5,387 ma,l~s pgai.nst 
3(599 ~aJ.es in 1~21 are now .. empJoyed in the mines around Margberita. Out~ide 
Lakhjmp,p;r, t,be only .. otber coal· field of any importance is at Borjan in the N~gl\ Hills 
where nearly a thousand. mon ·are .employed. In the whole province the number of 
mt',le earners ,whose principal.ocoupation is' the extraction of ooa1 is 6,376. In 1921 
the -n1im~r sp' engfi.ged was 4,360 • 

. j,07 .. In ~their niemor~dum :written for the Royal CommiSsion' on Labour in 
In<1ia (1\)29) the Government of ABSa~, ~tated as follows :-

"'4ssam is,y.ot a,n.iDdllS~j~,provio.c::e.,., ltjs,.n IIogriegl~ulal province ·,.,ith 11:> ,large towris or 
loauslrial' c"nlras, .. It;dlnge.t ~9 ~o~i ~pcn-taQt indllml, tea cultivation" is mainly ,.gri(jultural. 

. Ap&t'Hipmth~ "te~ {unnstry, the ,only lar~ ~h~ur ~oe~s. a~e tbe:.co!ll min;~ ~~d- oilfielJs and a 
match £aotory, .•. ,There 'are a. few iCattered saw .. mdls, rice mills, pd JIlI11s, eQgloeeUl)g workshop,! lind 
prjiltitlli. ptesles, .but tbey -are Blllall ,and .~f little iimptirt.1nce· in this provinee. Secondly, 88 an 
~~cul~ll1'al PfO.vipce w~th ,la.nd.still availaLle fol'! ·.ettIelDent· and nO preasure 'ol'-popu(ation, Assam. has 
prac~~lijr.'M.indige~~~ i.1l4nstrial ellififl. ;{'Il.~er~ -ie;. of ,e~urse, 8cme:'iodigenouB 'ca$ual labOur; both 

. skiIJel and. unii~$lled,..in ~h, -a.uwJ.l.tow.us ;llni. yill~es· t, meet the ordinary; neeJs of tbe PJople, viz., 
ag!iciHtll!:U ).ab0}lrel,i, p~rtei;a, .car~Jlt~Jt hlack s.lJ;I.iths, 'etc., .Lout ~or: the indl!9tr!es :of; i~pl)rtanl!e 
laliour ha~ to be Impjrted trOm' other pr.$. .. !If _ ~ndla, . The main dlffieu.~ty whIch I1dusUj11n As~m. 
has t9 faee is 'the labour npp!y;; -Fd :the labour employed is a hetero)g':Dou3 mi:i;tllrt3 of r400S ani creads 
bawn.frow. almost eve1'1 pal~ of India." 

,. , The·:r~a, In~~try! :u~de~th~ sc~e'!l:e .p(\C~~~i~C8tion ,of Qc~upa.tion~r f~lh p.nde~ 
AP.i:iculture a.rid hils beeq already., d~a~~ Wlt.h~nd OJl and "oal-jth~ only other oxganh 
zetd '" industries in -AsSam . of . any, . i~po¢~cC;'711!\ye, b.een 4iscuas~: : un,4er ~he. head 
Exploitation of 'Minerals. Yet the census statIstics show that excluding the tea, oil 
a?~w ~~u~tri~ .. n ·per80~,~.q ,ev.e~y ~JlouSl}nd. workersin· Assam '~re e~ploy~ in 
BQPl~ !Or)D; .. Q~ lriduatJ'Y-t;; .p_f'lmp.ifaCle. this aeems absurd but t~e explanatIOD lfill be 
atQJlq6J . .apparentJVb.enJ.t,lSseen,that .. of1 the 3p~,949 peopie In Ass~m: wll.o J:!ave 
beeIt.c~aBSifi~d UB~£'~ Ind~try,'i as e.arn.e~.aud .w~r~tng d~penda~~s ,~1~17~~ are ren_l.~l'i' 
~klli~:~~pe~da.~~s';w~~ ~~pp~e,~e~t: t~~.fa~,~y .lU~ome ~y ~omp; JO:rIll;~. "'9~V-lllg~ 
Ex:cludmg workmg· dependants tile number of pel'SOn.8 In A.s&atA. who .e.etually.,e~n 
their living by iniustry is 0:.11y 98,702 of whom 71,21.0 are men and 27.A62 women. 



INDUSTRY. 

Of the men one-third are employed in tho wood'industrt (sawyers, carpenters, basket 
makers, etc.) ; one-fifth cOlne under the head of" industries of the dress and toilet" 
(i.e., tailors, barbers, dhobis, cobblers, etc.,) and the only other orders which contain 
more tha.n 3,OuO male industrial earners are metals (5,330-'[lrincipally blacksmiths), 
oeramics (3,867-principally potters), food indust.ries (3,585-mostly sweetmeat 
makers), building industries (4,902) a.nd Miscellaneous (9,54.3-principally jewellers). 

Of thd women who earn theit- living from industry ovel' half arc employed in 
weaving and. spinning (and of thesp. about a half are in Manipur State where practi
'oally all Manipuri women weave) and most of the rest are basket makers, rice poun
ders and huskers, potters (presumably assisting their husbands) and metkranis. 

It is thu.~ clear to at most of the persons in Assam who have been classed under 
Industry consist of two types :-

(1) Village artisans such as potters, blacksmiths cobblers, etc., who use primitive 
methods and aim at no more than meeting village requirements. 

(2) Ordinary agriculturists and their wives who supplement their income from 
agriculture by the sale of articles made in tbeir spare time. Of these cottnge indus
tries the principal is hand spinning and weaving ; otllers are the making of baskets, 
mats, jkapis, etc. The whole subject of cottage industries in Assam was exall).ined in 
detail by the Provincial Banking Committee in 1929 and the results of their €nquiry 
are given in paragraphs 111 to 115 of their Report. Their general conclusion was 
tha.t cottage industries were not progressing and that the chief obstacles to progress 
were innate conservatism, failure to adopt improved methods, and in certain cases e·g., 
the rearing of the pat worm which yields a very fine silk, social disap.proval, 

108. Under Transport we ha.ve a total of 52,000 male workers and 3,000 female Transport. 
wprkers against 45,000 males and 4,000 females in 1921. 

The only points worth commentin~ on in this sub-class are the large increase in 
the n.umber of rworkersUn the group ,e mechanically driven vehicles" (from 55 to 
2,213) whjch indicates the rapid expansion of the "taxi" and motor-bus industry 
in A~am and also the large increase uuder the head "Transport by rail u (fr(lm 
8,994 to 12,162). In Subsidiary Table V will be found a statement which has been 
compiled from th~ returns aT the various railway authorities giving the numb~r Qf 
persons employed on the railways of A.ssam by certain grades. The total number 
shown as directly cmployed:in that sta.tement is 12,901} which agrees fairly well with 
the census returns. Most of the coolies shown in the statement as in.dire~tly employed 
were probably returned merely as coolies and have been classed under insufficiently 
described occupations. 

. The increase in the number of railway emyloyees is undoubtedly due to the con
siderable number of new branch lines which have been opened during the decade. 

Subsidiary Table V givell the departmental returns of the number of person's 
eptployed in Assam in the Posts, and Telegraph DepartQlent. The totStl comes to 6,053. 
.~gainsta census total of 2,345 workers in this department. The census figure for 1931 
is .almost exaetly the same as the census figure for 1921 so t.hat a considerable number 
of persons included in the departmental returns under the head U road eltablishment
runners, boatmen, syces, bearers, etc.," as weU as under ,e Miscella.neous agents" and 
'! .postmen" are apparently more or less part time workers who merely supplement 
their income by depa.rtmental duties. 

109. Under the scheme of classification the sub-class trade is divided into 8. large Trade; 
num.ber of orders and groups very few of which a.re of the sligh,test importance in 
A.ssam .where less than 3 par aent. of the total number,of earners and working depen~ 
~nts are elllJaged in trade. 

The absolute figurel! of workers (earners plus working dependa.nts) under aU cate" 
gories of trade are 96,153 men and 24,095 women which may be p'ompared with the 
figures of 93,949 men and 32,4&7 women who were returned as actual 'workers 
in 1921. Trade in Assam is . mostly carried on in the local MUs or rural markets, a 

-Tery' good description of which will be found in pa.ragraphs 164 to 166 of the 1921 
.Rensus Re~p'rji. 
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About'seven-ninths of the people who have been classified under trade nre dealers 
in food-stuffs in which are included most kinds of agrioultural produce, e. g., rice and 
pulsos, eggs. poultry, betel-nut, {/ur, vegetablu, fruits, etc, A good deal' of 
information about the marketing of. crops and the organization of the interna.l trade of 
the province was collected in 1929 by the Provincial Banking Enquiry Committee and 
is published in Ohapters VII and VIII of their Report. 

Public Ad· 11 O. There is little to comment upon in the figures under Public Administra
~~~IS,t ~'~d .tion and Liberal Arts. As we would expectj with the development of the province 
l:i'eral 'and the spread of education, the number of persons employed in occupatio.os which come 
,s. under this category has increased considerably, the actual inorease being from 49,375 

'male earners and 1,883 female earners in 1921 to 69,319 male earners a.nd 2,502 
female earners in 1931. ' 

Under Public Force the police show a slight increase only but the numbers in 
the Army have more than doubled olVing to the presence in Shillong of an additional 
battalion of Gurkha Rifles on the census date. Under Public Administration tb.e 
~ruber of earners is nearly double that of 1921. Most of this increase, however, is not 
real'as can be seen from the fact that the number of male "village officials and servap.ts 
other than watchmen" has risen from 251 to 1,395. This merely indioates that in 
1921 many of these people were classified in some other group. Under La.w there are 
now 2,649 men in Assa.m who earn their living as lawyers or la.wyers· clerks against 
1,619 in 1921 '\nd the great quantitative expansion of education is reflected in the 
ip.crease (from 6,954 to 10,264) in the number of those who live by teaching. ' 

The 'large reduction under the head. Letters, Arts, Science, eto., must be due to 
more accurate classiftcation. I refuse to believe that there is any other cause which 
has been responsible for the sudden reducti(}n of" Architects, Surveyors, Engineers, 
etc. (not being State servants) " from 2,062 to 356. 

The importance' of the Press in Assam may be estimated from the fact that only 
103 persons have been classed in the group "Authors, editors, journalists, and 
photographers ". 

Miscall a.. -111. The happy class of capitalists who can afford to live on their own incomes 
neous. appears to have survived or perhaps .evaded the demands of the Income-t'lox Collector 

and remains practically the same (1,300) at this census as in 1921. Under domes
tic sCl'vice there is a'considerable reduction. The 69 males who have adopted motor 
driving and cleaning as a subsidia.ry oooupation, are, I suspect, Government chaprasis 
who add to their exiguous inoomes by cleaning their masters' cars. 

Under the category unproductive are cla~sed inma.tes of jails and lunatic asylums 
and beggars, vagrants and other inhabitants of the under world. 'fhe numqer of 
people who earn their living by begging has fallen from as,ooo to 240,000. It is unfor
tunate that i'cannot, owing to the slight diffioulty of dates, attribute this drying up of 
the springs of charity to the recent 10 per cent. cut in- the pa.y of Government servants. 

~~~~1~!~11I 112. We have seen that between 80 and 90 per cent of the working popula., 
tlons. tion of Assam have returned some form of agriculture as their principal occupation. 

But many of those who have return~d occupations other than agriculture as their 
principal source of income are also partially supported by agriculture and have 
returned it as their subsidiary occupation. Subsidiary Table I(b) shows that in every 
thousand persons in Assam 60 have some form of subsidiary occupation in addition 
to their principal occupation and that of this 6D as many as 3a ha.ve some form of 
agriculture as a subsidiary occupation: That is to say that 55 per cent. of the persons 
in Assam who have any subsidiary occupation at all have agriculture as R subsidiary 
occupation. The figures under the other, heads are small; 7 out of the 60 or nearly 
12 pel' cent. of those who have got a subsidiary oocupation supplement their incomes 
by some form of industrial activity; these are mostly ordinary cultivators and their 
wives who employ their spare time in some form of cottage industry. 

Figures showing the distribution by districts Of earners Who have got a subsidiaey 
occupation will be found in Subsidi:lry Table IT (b). It is at onoe obvious froJ;ll th:e 
figures tllat in some districts the enumerators fUlell up the subsidiary occupatio~ 
cplumn much more lavishly than in others. - -
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'113. Subsidiary Table III gives the figures of the number of women workers ~fofupa~on 
(earners plus working dependants) in the province under various occupations and ema s. 

compares them with the number of male workers. It is only under "spinning and 
weaving" and "rice pounders and hu~kers" that the number of women wOl'kers 
is far in exce<!l of the male workers. Under" tea", "helrers in agriculture ", 
" Jhum cultivation", "potters", a.nd "beggars" the proportion of the sexes is 
fairly even. ' 

In view of the difficulty in the return of the occupation of women dependants 
which I have already mentioned, the figures of women workers in difIerent occupa
tions must be accepted with caution and it would be untvise in ml)st cases to draw any 
conclusions from a compadson of the figUL'es with the corresponding figllres of the last 
cen!;us. There is, for example, no reason except the whim of the enumerator which 
can account for the rise in the percentage of female to malo workers from 2,256 to 
7,299 under" spinning and weaving ". 

Taking all occupations together the pere~ntage of female workers to male workers 
which was 45 in 1921 has fallen to 41 at this oensus. This reduction is in accordance 
with the general tendency in the plains districts-a tendenoy which was commented 
on in the census report for 1921-to restl'ic~ women from working or trading outside 
the house. 

114. So far in this chapter we have surveyed a scene which is pre-eminently ~~~~~~~_f 
rural-the peasant ploughing his fields with his patient oxen, his wife plying her ment th 
loom, while the tea garden labourer busies himself with hoe and pruning knife among ~~uoOna~ed e 
the tea bushes: all this would make a fitting sl.Jject for a new Georgie. Sed nunc classes, 

horrentia pacis-or rather one (If the horrors of peace-unemployment. 
The problem of unemployment among the educated or at least partially, educated 

classes of the community has become a matter of increasing importance during the 
decade. The following extract from a leading article in the Time8 of Assam 
dated the 16th May 1931 gives, I think, a. very true acoount of the present position :-

"The problem of uDl'mploymftnt among the educated young men of the middle class even in this 
province is DOW getting increasingly acute, Until a few years ago the employment market in thia 
provilJce was wide enough to absorb the increasing numbers of young men that wcre turned out 
annually by the educational institutions. Times have, hnwever, greatly changed. and the supply has 
now far exceeded the demands in the employment market. A single advertisement for a "acaDey 

. evokes hundreds of expectant and plaintive answers, But a post after all can pro\'ide livelihood for one 
person only and all but that one fortunate candidate are crushed with the depressing and disappoint
ing reply 'vacancy filled up'. T,he economic depression has mane things infinitely worEe. The slump 
in tea which is one of the principal ind ... stries in Assam and with which h hound up tl:e very exist
mee, Dot to speak of {he prosperity, of many small business, has had, as one of its disastr,us conse
quences t.he throwing out of employment of a oJDsiderable nnmber o£ men." 

The problem in Assam is, admittedly, nothing like as serious as it is in Bengal, 
where it has been the fruitful cause of much of the present politioal discontent and 
trouble, but it is now getting to a stage where, if a solution is not forthcoming, an 
infinity of misery and disillusionment will be in store for the youth of the coming 
generation and future Governments will be faced with a perpetual source of embarrass
ment. 

115. In view of the increasing importance of this problem all ovel~ India a spe~ ~pa:~I';S of 
cial enquiry was conducted by the census staff in all provinces with a. view to aacer- ~~?ct~lrY 
tainir:.g the actual number of educated unemployed. 

, The method of enquiry adopted in Assam "W3S as follows :-A special "unemploy
ment schedule" was ba.nded by the" enumerators to all males who had passed the 
matriculation or Borne higher examination and who were knowll to be unemployed or 
who had informed the enumerators that they were unemployed. The form was filled 
up by the persons to whom it was given and then handed back to the enumerator. 

, • ., •• ..' , Reference 
116. The result of thls enqUIry IS oontamed m SubSIdIary Tabte VI at the end of trStatls-

this chapter the first part of which shows the amount of unempl9yment in eaoh district t 09. 

by certain age groups and for certain classes of the community, while the second part 
shows the educational qualifications possessed by the unemployed. 
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The actual figures in this table which shows only 825 unemployed matriculates 
and upwards between the ages of 20·39 cannot be accepted as being in any way I\n 
accurate statement of the position and must be considered only as ~n indioation of the 
minimum number of men in A~sam who have passed the ma.triculation and higher 
examinations and who ure without employment. 

Tho figures cannot be accurate beca.use the filling in of ,the form was a voluntary 
nct on the part of the persolls who did it and it is almost certain that most unemployed 
matriculates did not take the trouble to procure and till in a form; it is also highly 
probable that many enumerators thought tliat they had done their duty sufficiently in 
l'ecording the ordinary census ~ntries aod did not bother themselves unduly about this 
special enquiry. 

,'£ho figures are, therefore, far too low and there can be no doubt that the real 
number of unomployed matriculates and upwards in Assam runs into tllOusands. 
He~e it must ~ot be con~ide.red that rp-y somewhat lengthy d~scussion of the unemJll?y. 
ment' problem III Assam IS dlsproportlOna.te to the facts as dlsclcsed by the· statlStlC$. 
Tbe statistics, as I ha.ve a.lready explainedt give the min.mum figures only and do not 
reveal the real extent of the eyil. 

'The c~1A8es 1 i 7. 'The problem of unemployment among the educated classess in Assam has 
une~PIOY' only become a matter of importance during the last decade aod is due to the simple 

ment. economic fact that the Rl1pply of matriculates and graduates ha.s exceeded the dema.nd. 
Assam is purely an agricultural country Qrid, unlike countries in Europe or America., 
offers few op"nings for educated men in commerce, industry or ~n the professions and 
the number who can be ab&:orbed into Government service is na.turally limited. 
The following extract from the supplem.entary note by Sir L. A. Selby-Bigge, K.C.:a., 
to the report of the Education Oommittee appoiuted by the Indian Statutory Com· 
mission of 1929 (The Hartog Committee) ",ill be endorsed by many:...., 

"From !l. wider political point of view a system of Higher ~dncation certa.inly cannot justify 
itself if it takes little or no account of the social and economic struotnre of the co~ntry for whose 
bellefit it exists, or of what is to become of thlJSe whom it haa edneated ........ _ ................ . 

And the very general oomplaint that the eystem of Higher Education iu India is out of relation to 
the social and economic structure of the country and is leading nowhere (except to disappointment) 
cannot be regarded as a matter of no politic&l significance. The nOn-selective undiscriminating cha
racter of higher education in India has social consequences which are more seri01lS f,han waste of monev. 
time and effort" ...... ••• ..................... ' . 

And the following paragraph of the Hartog Committeet & ~PQrt which discloses 
the waste of time and money which is at present involved in the system of Higher 
l!lducation is illuminating:- . 

" The universities are overcrowded with tlleu who are not profiting either inteIleetnalIy or mate. 
rially by their university training. To maqy hundreds, the years of trainiug mean II waste of money 
and of precious years of yonth: 110r is it only private mOlley which is wasted. Each student· i~ a 
uuiversity or college costs iu every country far more than his fetls, sometimes five or si~ times as much, 
and this money in India comes in part frOID endowments, but ,ery I~rgely from the public pUflie. If 
those stullents who now go to a unive~sity or a college without being really fitted for higher work were 
divertei in large numbers at an earlier s~e to car~ers bettor sniteJ to their capacity, money would bo 
cet free fer more profitable educational ll~es, and the training of the best mOll could be apPk'Ciahly 
improved. The overcrowding of universities and colleges by mon of wbom a large number fail and for 
'rhom there is DO economic demand has vitally affected th~ quality of university education!' .............. . 

Wo have thus a sytern of highell education which the best authorities on the 
subject o,dmit to be gravely defective and the standards of which are extremely low. 
To quote agaiu the Hartog Committee's report:-

"By a careful investigation the Caloutta. University Commission come to the conclusion that thq 
standards of the Calcutta. examinations were ullsatisfactory in 1917. Theft! is no evidence of any 
improvement in entrance stan~ard.s betwee~ 1918-19 and 1924.~5 ye~ the number of passes at the 
B.A., lind B.Sc., degree examlnahons rose In those years from 50 per cent. to ov~r 7Q per cqnt. Clearly 
there must have been Do :owering of an already low stanaard." ' 

As for the sta.ndard of the matriculation exam~nation I need only :mention th~ 
opinion of the Government of Assam given in their memorandum on the working of 
the Reformed C-:lllstitution prepared for the Indian Statutory' Oom!!\ittee~ In cha~ 
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ter VIII of ~his memorandum they point out that the standard of the matriculation of 
the University of Oalcutta was so low a.t one time that 9i per oe.nt. of the crmdidates 
from Government schools passed in 01+e year. 

Recent~y there bas, I understand been a raising of the standards, but there is 
no doubt, I think, that had the standll.rds of the university examinations not been 
extremely low the numb'er of men who now call themselves graduates and matricu
~a.tes would have been far smaller and the amount of unemployment among' them 
vould baye been proportionately less. But it is necessary to dig still deeper at the 
root of the problem and to examine the social urge. which drives impecunious culti
vators to ruin themselves in sending their young hopefuls to High Scho.oIs and 
colleges; we must in fact examine the cacoethes matriculandi,. 

So far as Assam is concerned the best analysis I have read of the subje9t is con
tained in a note which Mr. Cunningham (for many years Director of Public Instruc
tion in Assam) wrote in 1917 for the Caloutta University Commission. The follow
ing extraots seem to me to describe the position exaotly and to be as true to· day as 
when they were written 15 years ago :-

" The first plaoe amongst the collegiate population is taken by the cJa~ses known in this part of 
t.he world as the bhadralog aud consigting mainly, So far as Bengali-speaking Hindus are concerned, 
-of the Brahmin, the Vaidya and the Kayas~ha. This class of people or group of castes have }lad 
from of old am 'nopoly of professional and clerical employment -aud they look to the market and 
ultimately to the Gov~rnment of the country to see that their requirements are satisfied. They 
have at the so.me time been, in the main, t,he leaders of the people, looked up to and respeoted. 
Failure to satisfy their needs becomes a political question and reacts upon the admini.trJ.tion ...... 

It is by the MtlJrlra/og that the pinch of poverty is most severely felt and it is from them, in a 
Combination of economio discontent and political idealism, tha~ the agitation springs which parifiell 
itself into pregress. ProgrS"8 so bat'ked and so inspired is naturally a prl?gress along lin os congenial 
to the temperament and qualities Qf the olass from which it springs', This class is by its ,traditioDs' 
dissociated_ from industrial enterprise ......... 

It may be said that for haH a oentury the liletate have called !lut for technical education with 
a view, to industrial advance, But the ory for technieal in,stitutiODB has been un~upported by u~e~ul 
action. It has in reality been a cry for industries anj in its interpretation a cry fOJ employme!lt, 
tpe opportunities for employmeut of the old kind which a busy market would create. The spirit of 
oommercial or industrial enterprise has been wanting or where it has been presen~, has manifested 
i~self-mainly in failure. There a\'e many reaSOIlS to account for this-in part, I imagine, the tradition 
of the classes concerned; in part, probably, the system of early marriages and otber . aRp8cts of the 
Hindu social or6anization j no eager spirit of enterprise can be expected on the part of those who 
have early in life given hostages to fortune. On the other hand it may he'said that there is want of 
encoulazement and opporlnnity and that the State has not moved as it should have donein this 
matter. He this as it may, the fact remains that these classes callout for employment, tha.t in the 
absence of otiter avennes they march along the road of the middle school and high school and pres. 
iJI a very mingkd throng through the gates of the university ... ~ ...... 

411 will 1J~oceed in an atmosphero of opposition. There is a constanT. oonfliot in eduoational polioy 
between the Government and people-the one desiring to improve the standard of edneation, the other 
crying on behalf of the hungry who are not fed. fOI: the relaxation of standards and the wider 
'pread of educatioD, good or bad ...... 

I have already indicated certain diffict11ties which faoe the de .. eloplllent of industries. The pri
vileged dasses do not take to commerce or industry, the unprivileged follow the lead of the privi
leged. It 'has 6een slJiJ alat in tllese part' tire ,octal order if IJ despoti8 11 of caste tempered 6y 
ma!ri~ullJtion. I-t is only 6.1 matriculating and taking tke part in after-life which, has bee" 
r41ef'flctl for ,lioge wli.o li.ave matrt'cula'ed tIlal tAc lower caBle can rai,e tlze'liselves to consideration. 
It is only 60 that tIley can raise a representation strong enough to~ fight for their social and 
~1itical interests j and it i5..only byedu'ation that the privileged classes Oan qualify Lthemselves to 
oppose Gffectivt'Jy the conservatism of Government. On both bands this literary education is what 
every man desires. 

And if new ways are opened whioh leaJ toO profi,t, the be,t amOl\gst tho lower classes will still 
press forward, undiverted, to the university uuless the new employment is socially esteemed, and 
ce,rtificated by the fact tbat the Madralo!J compete for it ':. 

118. I ha.ve had many must interesting opinions on this subject from the o~~~g~:~t 
Indian gentlemen who were good enough to be my Honorary CorrespoJ;l.dents. All Correspon~ 
admit that the unemployment qu"stion is getting serious in Assam and the solution dent •• 
advocated by the great majority is an extension of" technical ~ducation ". 



~ pointed out by 'Mr. Ounningham this ory for technical education is merely 
a..ory for the opportunities for employment of the old kind which a. busy market 
would create. Technical education of itself obviously ca.nnot o:eate a. demand where 
none exists and commerce and industry do not spring into being at th e bidding of 
academies. 

The Ha.rtog Committee came to a. similar conclusion :-
" We fully sympathise" they S!ly "with the desire to develop technical trainirJg through WI:! 

leo'll. bound to, point out that the training of technical experts only create;! more uuemployed. uniea8 
therd are industries to absorb' them." 

. I ha-ve received from Babn Dinesh Ch'londra DaUa., M.A., LecGurel' in Civics and 
Economics at the Murar.icha.nd College, Sylh~t, a very interesting note on the whol(J 
subje~t of education and unemployment, from wh.ich the following ex.tracts are 
faken :-'1;, 

" The 'demand lor e1ucation is not likely to diminish evell among tho 'e-and they are no doub!; 
tbe majority-who seek it primarily as a ,means of employment. The reasons aN not far to seek: 
The so called bhadralog classes-the Brahmins, the Vaidyas, the Kayasthas-have for huncreds of 
years deriv6d their livelihood either from land as rentiers (or as so_ne other class of middlemen) 
or from sedentary employments such as clerks. officers, doctors and the like. They have shunned 
manual labour and h:J.ve developed an aversion for commercial and industrial employments. In spit~ 
4£ changed conditions the traditional outlook still continue, ............ . 

For reasons, partly historical and partly social, literary employments-. in ihis country carry with 
them an influence an.! respectability ont of all proportion to their market value. Hence persons who' 
desire to rise in the worll natura:ly turn to callings which are regarded ao; the peouliar pl'"eserves of the 
UQflraloDI •.•..• ••. , . ;. 

A Bab'l. even when he rises from a humble position and from a lower cl3.88, devel-Jps at- once 
tiie peculiar middle cla3s mentality and a general BVersion to manual labour. His children are 
eduoated in the schools for employments suitable to the B"l)/(,$, and his relatives folloN in his wake, 
!sten though a Babu life is not very charming from the standpoilt of material gains. Nay, the 
iiitluence may go even further and affect the outlook of the whole community toO whioh he belongsJ 
especially when that community is fairly advanced educationally and economically, ............. .. 

The magnitude of unemployment is measured indirectly by the fall in the market value of labour 
aIB'lilso by the clamour. for employment, t~gethe.r with its concomitant-social and political llnrftst 
An attemp& t1> measure tbe e~tent of une.nployment dir.!ctly is fraught with difficulties. There can· 
~Qt be any question about tbe seriousness of this problem in Assam, though perhaps it i3 mQre serious 
il'i Bome of the other provinces. It is noticeable on all sides and is ma.nifest in the pel'sistent agita
tibn and scramble for employment in the Press as w(l11' as in theiCounci13. The marginal demlnd priqe 
of-graduates and under-graduates is 11.130 continually going down. I am told that in this tONn of 
Sylhet there are mOTe than 151) graduates and under-graduates loitering in forced idleneils witliout 
any useful occupation. The extent of unemployment, however differs with different communities. l't 
iff more alluti! among the Hindus thau among the Muhammadans, more serious among the Ben"'a1i~ 
than ambog the Assamese. It is more s-erious among ma.triculates and under-matriculates tfl:l!l 
a~ong the graduates. 

The problem of unemployment ia one which appears to baffle solution. As it represents a 
maladjustment of demand and supply,. two soIotion6 are possible. The snpply may be reduced of the 
demanJ increased or both may go together. It is ea8ier to nQZd . back tnt rising _ tide, oj tke sea' 
tlltJn·t,o check the ns,.4 0/ admissions ;'1Lto ollr ,yckov18 alia coUeg~8. Snggestions for Btiffe~ing 
examination standard~ have been offered, but that is not likely to sdve the unemployment problem. 
At best iii would simply increase the volnme of under·matriculate unemployment .................... _ 

Law is already overcrowdW, though it appears to be less so in the Assam Valley. In the 
S'utma Valley, the average student drifts to law more in a spirit of despair than in a spirit of 
coniidence. Medicine aLtracts·a large Dumber and, with the establishment of the medical schaol at 
Sylhet. a small portion of tho ru~h for admission may be diverted to that direction. The increased 
demand for education has created a demand for teachers, and this demand i$likely to increase in future • 
.But the- supply easily outstrips the demand, and not muoh relief can be expected from this 
direetion. 

During the la5t ton years many new appointments were created in Government departments, and 
but. for the eC(JDOlTTc depression, B further expansion of Government departments might be expected. 
The present (Jutlook ilJ however deprtssing; The demand for private employmeots comes mainly frotU 
industrial and commercial establishment~ where the edn·cated youths are emrloyed aB elerk.a, 
accountants, managers and the like. In the permanently-settled districts thc zamiudari establishments
also absOrb a f~w. Outside 'the tea gardens the industri31 establishments in this provines are 
limited in number. Commercial estahlishments which Oln absorb educated youths are still fewer. 
Againo;; while O'I~y a f~~ -edueateJ. young men of this provi~ce find· private employment iu other 
provinces, the competltlon of forClt,'ll1ll'S for local employment 18 vcry keeu. 
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Tea-gardens have been a favourite resort of ilnder-matricu~ates and thtl less successful youths. In 
recen.t years University yonths are entering this field iu larger numner. Since 1918 tbe number of 
gardens started by Indilins has increased, and this has·opene! out an opportunity for more responsible 
employment hut the indu~try is now passingi;hrough a o~\-ere' depression aud several tea companies 
started by Indians have already gone into liquidation. 

In railways, mines, private mills and workshops, insurance, banking, etc.,- the competition of 
fortligner. is very keen j and in some caS03, e.g., the railwaYd, they practically monopolise the 
field ............... · ... .. 

Anyone who gives his thoughtful consideration to this subject is convinced that any eifeci.iv.e 
and lasting solution of this problem lies in opening ont new avenues of employments attractivll to the 
educated classes. lt is also evident that such avenues must be s:>nght in the direction of productive 
employments, for no expanding class can flourish permanently as parasites. The productive emp~oy· 
ments may be agrioultural, oJmmercials or industrial. 

Agriculture is the Tlremier industry of the province and supports 80 p8::- cent. of its popuhtion. 
It is unfortunate that the educatc~ classes are now practically divorced from this industry. In think
ing of any possible avenues of employ-me'lt one naturally turns first to agriculture. Assam is fort·unate 
in· having large areas of undeveloped land which, if pl'll'erly exploited would bring wealth and employ
mellt and ·or late, the cry of " back to land" is gathering increasing force. 

It must be admitted, h'owever, that th~ ideal of " back to land" hall at present no meaning to our 
average stn~ents. rlhe classes from which they come have a tra'litionaI aversion for the plough" while 
capita.list farming, even Oil a small scale, is fl'aught with diffip.ulties. In the greater parb· of the 
Surma Valley, the pressure on the land is already VJi!ry great and the fragmented holdings hardly 
provide a living even to the agriculturists themselves. In fa9t, a part of the ru~h for literary employ
ments comes from the people who are flying from the untenable conditions on the land. To advise 
them to go back to the latid is to give them stouel when thty ask for bread ................. . 

It is only when he finishea his school or Con(l~e ca.recr that the average student feels helpless 
and is in a mo,)j to appreciate practical ide.1s better. I t is at snch times he requires m"lst cartl, 
help and guidance. At present, there is no public organisation to take charge of him at this stage 
and to bring him in touch with the employment markets. But such an organisation seems to he 
overdue ................. . 

So far_as farming is concernel· such an organisation, besides keeping it>e1f in close touch WIth 
the unemployed youths, should collect and dissemi'late inforIn"tion, should maintain a model train~ 
ing farm, should find out the necesAary land and m3lte Il plan for its colonisation, ~hould arrange for 
necessary finances and render such other help a8 mighfl be nelleSsary for the purpose. Such an orgimisa. 
tion cau, however only sllcceed with the necesi&t'y help· and co-op~ration of_ the Governm~nt .. " ........ 

Intlustlial and commercial employments· are now attracting greater attention, and of late the 
outlook of our youngmen ha.s definitely changed in this respect. Manull! hlbour is still held in Mn
tempt but not so skilled labour. The felv handicraft schools in the province are flooded with applications 
fat .a:1misllion every year. The Dnmber of those ~ho seek technical training ontside the province is ~lEo 
con81OOrOOle. In· every town one now meets WIth bkadralolc youngman. who have settled down as 
,Master--oraftsmen and w.ho have taken up' a large variety of crans such as shoe-making, suit-case 
'.manufacture, trunk manufacture, crcle and motor repair, carpentry and cabinet-making, soap· 
·;making, tailoringr weaving and so on. Scopo for such employments is stHl great and it will expand 
fhrther with tbe development of the province. 

Many e-ducated youtbs have Llso lately settled down as shop-kepeers, ag<lnts, order-suppliers 
canva:sers, contra.ctors, ete" and with the increase of pnp\1lation and prouuction in the province, 
the commercial services including banking and insurance are likely:to absorb a larger number. The 
colleetingi distributing and financing busiuess of the rrovince-especially in the Brahmaputra Valley
is. largely in tue .hands of foreigners. It may be expect-ed tfiat onr educated youths, familiar with 
local conditions, will have an advantage if they enter this field. The difficulties at present are 
many-want of confidence, want (if experience and prru.'tical training, lack of capital, competition 
of the old-e!tahlished firms and so on. Experience can only come throllgh trials, but if the promising 
YGHtbs are backed by organiB~d finance and are encouraged by publi!} opinion, there is no reason why 
they sfould not ~uccee 1. ......... .. 

The difficulties at preRent are that the· average student has no information about the possibilities 
of the Mvelopment of iudustril!ll; hal! no training and t-xperience, and, above all hall' no capital to 
stapt any &\:ch business. The solution of these difficulties lies in a strong and active organisation 
which will give the youths the necessary guidance, ;yill collect information for them, will arrange for 
their training and surS:Equently find out capital for them at cheapet' rates. Snch an organisation 
sbl>uld be intimate-Iy ia tonch with CUi' youngme-:l as also with the'industries and commerce in the 
country." 

1i9-. Person!llly I can see little hope ror a soluficn of theproblem in the fOl'tn1\- Future 
tieD of an organization oftbe kind reoommended above (Are not the Appointment prospeols' 
Boards of vene'rable Universiti~& occasionally referred to as Di~appointm'lnt Boards ?) 
and it seems t9 me certain that agriculture offers no prospect wha.tever to m~triou. 
lates and gt·adua.tes. 
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The ('ducnted man in Assam cannot p6s~ibly compete with the ryot fn growing 
ordinary crops and special crops such as tea. require a large oapital outlay. The only 
prospect, therefore, for the average English eduoated youth ill A.ssam, outside the 
limited circles of Government aud private service, woulJ. appeal'to me to lie in the 
smaller industries-such as oil and l'ic~·milling, motor-repairing, etc, and in acttng as 
middlemen in the buying and selling transactions of the community 

'rhis prospect howe Vet' is by no means cncoumging as the foreigner-particularly 
in the Assam Valley-has already' a long start in these matters and a hereditary 
capacity for performing them. Meanwhile the demand for the type of education 
which bas matriculation as its goal continues unabated. In the Annual Report on 
Public Instruction in A.ssam for 1929·30 I fin::l the following :-

. "The Surml Valley Impector reports an eager demand for matriculation education everywhere ; 
II Iarg-e nnmber of applicants had to be refused admission to the existing high schools and many middle
En~ish schools set themselves to advance to the high fchool st'lndal'd. He writes :-
. New high schools are springing up everywhere. Iligh schMi classes have heen started at Nar

sing-puy and Barkhala in Silchar, at Chhii.tak in Sunamganj, at Rajuagar in South Sylhet, at Chuna
rughat and Jagadishpur in Habiganj, at Mangdolchandi, Rankelyand Jhing.lbari in North Sylhet and 
in the lail Road and St. Anthony's schools in ShilloDg. Within a few yens they will apply for 
'University recognition and the next step wiI! be asking for grants-in-aid from the Department. 

Nine similar eases are reporteu from the Assam Valley Division. And there are rumou~s of 
high schools in many other centres. 

Where is the money to come from for all thes;} new schools and:w~eTe tke emplo1lment that is to 
p,.oride for tk~ pupils elsewn(J/c than i It lIIe fields? Here as elsewhere a definite pulioy is r.alled for 
it We are not to drift in discontent without a purp)se." 

Summary. 120. It is not within my province as Provincial Superintepdent of Census to 
attempt to propound a solution of the very difficult problem or unemployment among 
the matriculates and graduates of .Assam. It is, however, my duty to give the facts 
of unemployment 80 far as. I C!ln asoertain them and to assign reasons for the growth 
of unemployment among these classes. I have already given tho facts and the re!!-
sons arc, I think, clear from the authorities I have already quoted. But it seems 
desirable to summarize them and, as they appear to me, they are as follow8 :-

(1) The immediate cause of the unemployment among graduates and matrioulates 
is due to overproduction-to the flooding of the market by possessors of certifioates 
and degrees who cannot obtain suitable" posts" for themselves. 

(2) This overproduction is due to the growth of a system of higher education 
which is out of relation to the economic structure o~ the country and has been 
fa.cilitated by the low examination standard.s of the University of Calcutta-parti
cularly the·low standard of matriculation. 

(3) The popularity of the system, which shows 110 signs of waning, is due to the 
general social feeling that it is only by education-by matriculhtion and a college 
career-that a boy can rise in the world and bring credit to his family by securing a 
respectable post, preferably in Government service. 'Ihis feeling has permeated all 
classes of society and the lower olasses, in their desire {or a pla.ce in the sun, have 
followed the example of the bhadf'alog, and now compete with them for jobs which. 
carry with them the_honorary title of Babu. 

Matrieulation has in fact assumed much the same importance in the socia.l 
sphere as a publio school education has done in England. The ambition to " ma.ke a 
gentleman" of their son is not confined to the parents of the lower classes of anyone 
country and in Assam t,his takes the form of matriculation and a job which does not 
invol~e manual labour. The respectability of a community in Assam, can, in fact, be 
generally measured by the number of persons belonging to tbat oommunity who are· 
in Government service. 

I cannot conclude this paragraph without mentioning two priceless suggestions 
which I have received: one-from an official-is that a law should be made com· 
pelling all persons who .employ paid clerks and gomo8thas to employ only matriCUlates 
or graduates in those positions under pain of their business being closed down. The 
other-from a nou-official-is that the only solution of the problem is to remove the 
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fatal attraction for Government service which at present exists by reducing the pay 
of Government clerks and servants to such a.n extent that they would be compelled to 
live in very poor style and that hence there would be no attraction whatever for boys 
to try and'rise above the occupation of their fathers. 

121. It is usual in the Occupation chapter of the Census Report to refer briefly Econ,omlc 
to the economic condition of the people. The subject comes within the scope of ~~~g~I;:o. 
the Census in so far as it bears on the standard of Hfp. of the people which is one pie. 

factor in determining population. In chapter I of this volume I have alrl'ady 
given a. brief synopsis of the conditions of the decade and their effect upon the grolVth 
of tbe population and I find that I can add very little. The present world economic 
crisis has come so suddenly and the future is so uncertain t)lat it seems to me to ba 
useless to attempt to draw any oonclusions from, e g., an examination of typical family 
budgets of to~~ay. Such an examination would merely show that owing to the rec~nt 
great drop in the price of agricultural produce the cash received by the cllltivatol." 
for his produce is much less than it was 10 years ago. Whether the general standard 
of living has risen during the last ten years is a matter which is extremely difficult 
to tell. Ten years is too short a p~riod for ob~erving differences of- this nature and 

• superficial changes' such as the possession of electric torches and riding in buses are 
not, I think, valid a.rguments but merely indicate that the ryot of tbe present day is 
indulging in little luxuries which were not on the market in the days of his lather 
(who possibly would have indulged in them also). Twenty years is a better period 
than ten yeR1's for observing differences in the standard of living and the Settlement 
Officers of both Sibsagar and Kamrup are of opinion that there has been a distinct 
rise in the general standard of living during the last twenty years. 

In the Sattlement :aeport of Sibsagar (1929) which wa.s, of course, written before 
the recent \slump Mr. Rhodes writes as follows :-

"It is diffirult to generalize regarding the economic condition of a distric.t population nu:Ubering 
nearly a million souls and composed of widely differing races, or to speak dogmatically regarding 
changes discernible in the comparatively short period of 20 years. People arc not wanting who say 
that the position of the raiyat i, DOW worse than it was 20 yeard ago. With such I ·join iSBue, for 
reasons which, set out in detail below, amount in substance to the statement that while the average 
rai,at is now no better off as regards actaal cash in hand"he is now livil1g on a definitely higher level 
of comfort and, thanks to the greatly increased prices ohtainable for surplus produce, is able to enjoy 
regularly things which 20 years ago were rllgarded as sheer luxuries. My experience of the district 
extends 'over the last 14 years only, but even in that t,ime visible signa are wanting to bear out this 
contention. The average villager is now better olothed, he wears a shirt. and CO!at, he carries an umbrel .. 
la, he smokes cigarettes, he drinks tea, he often has a tin-roofed house, he travels frequently in trains 
and motor omnibuses, and in general enjoys a higher standard of living than of yora. His children, 
too, are better educated, and if the new generation can o?ercome the hereditary apathy and tendency 
to opium which has been the curse of so many peasant homes, a goodly heritage await&-them," 

• And Mr. Desai in the Settlement ;Report of Kamrup (1928) gives the following 
a8 his opinion ;-

"Hitherto thC'ideal of the villagel'lt hs,s been ane of self-snfficiency. In bousing, feeding, as well 
as clothing the aim of the villager has been a, far as possible to satisfy his needs himself. He builds 
his own house and repairs it j the material necessary for construction as well as repairs namely bamboos, 
cane, ikra and thate'h are partly grown in homesteads and partly procured from,Government waste 
l~d. ... As regards clothing cotton yarn is purchased and weaving is generally done by the women 
at home; Eri and muga silk is prepared in several houses but the bulk of the muga oloth ie meant 
for sale. With the introduction of the railway and the subsequent economic development 
the ideal of self-sufficiency is undergoing a. change. The loc:!.l prodnce is fetching better 
pl'icea and owing to the resulting cash in hand there is a greater rea.diness to puruhlUle things made 
elsewhere, - whether necessary or unnecessary. Loin doths are retiring in favour of dh",t'ies when 
off work; shirtll and coats are laking the plaoe of, the old wrappers j hair-oil and soaps are in increasing 
demand; the consumptilln of tea is advancing rapidly; the smoking of cheap cigarettes is rampa.nt 
among the old as well as the young in spite o£ the Assam JuvllJlile Smoking Act. Umbrellas ,are re
placing the bamboo jnapis; hurricane lanterns have penetrated far and wide into the interior: Those 
who are in a position to compare the present conditions with those prevailing 20 yeara.. ago sal- that 
more jewellery is in evidence now. It is perhaps unnecessary to add to these fa.<);tsto show how variety 
is being introduced into the villager's life and how the level of comfort is gradually rising.", 
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'SUBSIDIARY TABLE :"(a). 

[EARNERS (PRINCIPAL OCCUPATION) AND WORKING DEPENDA.NTS.) 

Cl,,", 1,,1>-01 ..... l1d order. I Nombor per 
10,000 of to~L 

popul.lion. 

Total ... 
NON·WORKING DEPENDANTS '" 

Earners a~'a working dependants of 
all oeeupa. tions. 

A.-PRODUCTION OF RAW MATE· 
RIALS. . 

I.-ExPLOITATION OF A.NIMALS AND 
VEGETA.TION. 

1. PMture and Agrioulture ••• 
Ca) Cultivation .. . 
(~) 8peoial orops .. . 
(c) Forestry ... . .• 
(cl) Stock raising 
(e) Raising of small ~~mals 

insects. 

2. Fishing and hunting 

n.-EXPLOITATION OF lIlNIIRALS 

3. Metallic minerals 
4. Non-metallic minerals 

and 

B.-PREPARATION AND SUl:'PLY 
OF MATERIAL SUBSTANCE::!. 

ni.-lNDUSTRY 

5. Textiles ... 
6. Hides, skjns, eto., from the animal 

kingdom. 
'1. 'Wood ... ... • .. 
8. Metals ... ... • .. 
9. Ceramics... ... ... 

10. Chemioal prod U(,ts properly so' called, etc. 
,11. Food industries ... .. . 
12. Industries of dress, and the toilet .. . 
13. Furnituro illdustries... .. . 
H. Building industries ... • .. 
15. Oonstruction of means of transport ... 
16. Prodnction and transmission of physi. 

cal force. 
1'1. Misoellaneous and undefined industries 

(V.-TRANSPORT 

18. Transport by air 
19. Ditto water 
20. Ditto. road 
21. Ditto rail 
22. Post Office, Telegraph 

Services. 

, ... 

... . .. 
and Telephone 

10,000 

5,479 

4,521 

3,799 

3.'133 
2,888 

707 
4 

133 
1 

48 

18 

18 

540 

350 

250 
1 

32 
6 
9 
1 

13 
19 

6 
1 

12 

59 

14 
29 
13 
3 

Cia!.', IUb~al!ls and order. 

V.-TRADH ... 

23. Banks, excbange. insurance, ctc. ... 
240. Brokerage commiuion IIond export ... 
25. Trade in textile ." ... 
26. Trade in skins, leather and furs ... 
27. Trade in wood ... .,_ 
28. Trade in metals ... • •• 
29. Trade in pottery, bricks and tiles ••• 
30. Trade in chem'cal prodllcts ... 
31. Trade in hotels. cafe •• etc. '" 
S2. Other trade·in food-stuffs ... 
33. Trade in clothing and toilet articles ... 

.340. Trade in furniture ... • .. 
35. Trade in building mater;als ... 
36. Trade in means of transport ... 
37. Trade in fllel ... ." ... 
38. Tlade in articles of luxury IIond those 

pertaining to Letters and the .Arts and 
Soiences... ... • •• 

39. Trade of other sorts ... ... 

C.-PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION 
AND LIBERAL ARTS. 

VI.-PUBLIC FOReR 

40. Army 
401. Navy 
42. Air Force 
43. Police 

VII.-PuBLIC ADJIlINISTRiTtON' 

44. f ublio Administration 

VIII.-PROJES3IONS AND LIBERAL ARTS 

4Ii. Religioll ... ... '" 46. Law ... . .. ... 
47. Medicine ... ... . .. 
48. Instruction ... . .. '" 
49. Letters, Arts and Sciences (other 

than 44) ... ... .. . 
D.-MISCE LLANEOUS 

'" 
IX. - PlIBSONB LIVING ON mEIE INCOMR 

50. Persons living prinoipally on their 
income. 

X -DOMESTIO SE:R.VICB ... 

. Ii 1. Domestic service 

XI.-lNSUFFICIlNTLY DESC~BBD OQCUPA· 
TIONS • 

. 52. General terms which do not indicate a 
definite occupation. 

XII.-U NPRODUCTIvE 

53. Inmates of Jails, eto.... '" 
54. Beggars, vagrants, prostitutes . '" 
55. Other unclassified nOll-productive 

industries. 

Number per 
10,000 01 totll) 

population. 

S 

181 

II ... 
'I 
2 
S 
1 ... 
1 
2 

79 
8 , 
1 
1 
2 

8 
9 

70 

12 

:a ... ... 
10 

II 

'11 

47 

20 
3 
8 

12 , 
112 

2 

1I 

36 

36 

41 

41 

83 

3 
ao ... 

----------------------------------~----~-----------------------------~-----
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. SUBSIDIARY TABLE I(b}. 

(EARNERS AS SUBSlDIAll.Y OCCUPATION.) 

Cia ... sUb-class and order. 11~&'::~'i r:ta1 
.populatlon. 

ALL OOCUPATIONS 603 

(Earners as Subsidiary occnpation.) 

A,-PRODUCTION OF RAW MATE- 391 
RIALS. 

I.-ExFLOITATIO:-i OIl ANIlULS AND 390 
VE9ETA'l'ION. 

1. Pasture and Agriculture lllt: 

(a) Cultivation 270 
(b) Special crops 69 
(c) Forestry... 5 
(d) Stock raising." 8 
(e) Raising of ,Slll311 animals, insects, 40 

etc. 

2. Fisbing and hun~ing 44 

n.-EXPLOrrATION OP MINERA.LS 

3. Metallic miue1'8ls 
4. N on·me~allic minerals ..... 

E.-PREPARATION AND SuPPLY 
OF MATERIAL SUBSTANCES. 

llI.-IimuSTRl 

5. Textiles 
6. Hides, skins, etc. 
1. Wood 
8. Metals 
9. Ceramic3 ... 

10. Chemical products, so·called. etc. 
n: Food industries ... " . 
12. Indnstries ()f dress and the toilet 
13. Furnitnre industries : .. 
14 .. Building indus tries ... 
15. Con.~trnction of means of transport '" 
16. Production und transmission of physical 

force. 
17~ Miscellaneous aI\d undefined indastries ... 

IV.-TRANSPORT 

18. Transf'ort by air ... 
19. Transport by water 
20. Transport hy road 
21. Transport by rails 
22. Post Office, Telegraph and Tclepholle 

S«1rvices. 

1 

1 

166 

72 

25 

24 
3 
3 
1 
2 
7 

2 
1 

29 

8 
20 
1 

I 
Numb.r per 

Cl .... sub..,I •• , and order. 10.00001 total 
pOllulat lOD. 

V.-TRADE 64 

23. Banks, Exchange, etc. ... 2 
'240. Brokerage, Commission, etc .. .. 
2,>. 1'rade in textiles... 2 
26. Trade in skins, leather, furs 1 
27. Trade in wood '" 8 
28. Trade in metals ... ... 
29. Trade in pottery. bricks. etc. 
30. Trade iu chemical pruducts 
31. Trade in botels, cafes. ctc. ff. 

32. Other trade ill food-stuffs ... ~8 
33. Tracie in rlothing and toilet articles 1 
34. Trade in furniture . ... 2 
35. Trade in bllilding materials 
3S. Trade in means of transport 2 
37. Trade in fuel... ... ... 3 
3S. Trade in. articles of luxury Iloud thew per-

taining to Letters, Arts, etc. ... 2 
39. Trade of other Borts 3 

C.-PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION 24 
AND LIBERAL ARTS. 

VI.-PUllLIC FORCE l'\ 

40. Army 
41. Navy 
4.!. Air Force 
43. Police 

VII.-£'UBLIC ADlIIINI!!TRA.T.OY 

440. ].>ubJi,c administration 

VIII.-Pl!.OPESSIONS AND LIBERAL ARTS 

45. Religion 
4(:. Law ... 
47. Medicine 
48. Instruction ... 
49. Letters, Arts, etc. (oth~r than 44) 

D.-MISCELLANEOUS 

lX.-Pt"RI;ONS LIVING ON 'l:l11!.U1. 1NOOME 

50. Persons living on their income 

X.-DOMESTIO SERVICB 

51. Domestic service 

XL-INSUFFICIENTLY DESCRIDED OtCU
PATIONS. 

52. General terms. which do not indicate a 
definite occllp:ttion. 

XII.-UNPIWDUCTlVE 

53. Inma(es of Jails. etc. ... 
54. Beg-gars, vagrants. etc. • .. 
53. Ot~er unclassified non-productive indus

tries. 

3 

17 

8 
1 
3 
3 
2 

23 

1 

1 

3 

:I 

16 

16 

8 

3 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE ilea). 

nISTlI.IBUTION 11" BUB·C1.A8SE! II( NATURAT.. DXVIi,IONS AND D1S!1l.1OTS'; 

DISnICT .,iND N A'l'tI'.aAL 
DIVl£I.Olf. 

I 
ASSAM 

BRAHMAPUTRA VALLEY ... 

GOZllpan - ... 
KomtUp ... ... 
Damng ... . .. 
Nowgong ... ... 
Sib,~g.r ... -
LakhimpUl' ... ... 
Sadly. Frontl.~ Tract ... 
llaliPl"ra FIollt\er Tnel ... 

SUlI.MA VALLEY '" 

Cnchar PllliDs ... ... 
Sylhel ... ... 

lULLS ... . .. ... 
Gar<> Hills , .. ... 
KhllSi and Jaln!ia Hill, ... 
Nor", Caehar Hi~ .. 
Nag. Hilla ... ... 
LUl!hal HUls ... ... 
Manlpur ... ... 

(a) Earners (principal occnp:ltion) and working dopendmtB. 

T<nu 1.000. 

" ~ .. So -;; g " .. '" 
~ ~ g 

'ii "" '" g " ~ .. Ii' 

~ '" '" § 

~ ~ :: ;, " Z :; 
~ ~ 

a s , 

5C8 11'1 335 

i94 150 356 

S03 140 258 

63a 168 300 

~12 175 413 

638 148 314 

466 151 3~ 

395 115 400 

'\22. B'1 491 

sao 140 616 

651 GO 1!99 

600 59 341 

661 48 2Dl 

185 166 349 

47. 212 318 

447 80 473 

-l!O' 84 4!a 

416 285 319 

486 19 

I 
486 

540 209 a5l 

I 
Nl1K1I1Ul 1'1[8 KILLB 07 n. !'01'A.t. POPU'LA.TtO. OCOUPlBD A.S Uml':S:R9 

~D WoaxlliG »XPBIrD .. urrs JlI' 

'0 '0 i1l 
.. .. .. " " " . " i: ::il i ~ .5lg .5l ~ " 10:::: 

~ 
.:. "" ;:::Jl il ~ .2 ~ ~. li ;, o. " ~ ~~ -.. ~ '" e '" ~~ "'. " e "" "'8 "~ 

~ "" fo'l", fo'l 'i Eo< ~. 
.... ""0 

I I I. Ei Ul l: ..; 

~i I>- r.: j; ... ., I-l-::: ... I>-,ll 1>:9 ..... !: ... 
! :; ill :I -..,; ill ... =~ ~s h ~ 

:I!~ 
.!!'" '9= ~ ~ Z~ zg za 1l z; .0- .g 

" " " " " " '" III '" '" en '" en '" '" 
I 

5 6 7 8 9 10 11 U 13 

aTS II 36 6 13 1 1 IS ... 
III 3 50 ." 15 1 1 , 

~ 

336 ... 31 , 18 1 1 S .. . 
304 ... Il6 8 17 1 1 7 . .. 
516 ... 31 S 14 1 1 8 ... 
380 ... 48 7 ~ 1 1 2 p • 

479 ... ~ 5 13 1 1 , ... 
514 19 ~2 8 16 1 1 3 ... 
480 1 ~7 11 11 15 7 3 ~ 

3'/~ ... 19 16 9 as 67 4 ~ 

303 ... 1,' .. U 1 1 8 ... 
~ 2 ~9 

, IS 2 1 5 .. . 
295 . .. l3 , 11 1 1 8 ... 

t3II l 86 6 U 8 51 , ... 
499 ... ~l II 6 1 t B .. . 
49! . ,. ~1 11 ~ 7 I , 1 

876 u. ~ 50 S 1 p • a ... 
5t2 6 9 2 I , 1 1 1 

. 
470 .. V 8 8 , i S 1 

38S 1 CIa 2 !V- 2 2 ~ .. , 

" .. .. .. 
" - - " .. Sol -" ... 

'" s:3 , S ga. 
0 ." ~ 18 I. ... 

~"g ~ loot _ .. 
5~ I. :I!~ 

~; 9~ '0" 
A~ .0" '§ 

" " '" rll CIJ 

14 15 16 

, , 3 

, 8 , 
, , 4 

5 3 6 

5 5 4 

, , 
~ 

8 2 ~ 

5 , 
~ 

& , 2 

12 21 2 

51 ~ 
, 

8. 5 , 
2 2 , 
6 II 1 

.II- ~ 1 

12 S8 .. . 
a- s 1 

8 :t 1 

17 1 .. . 
1 1 1 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE II (b). , 

DIBTRIBU'l'ION BY Sl1B-CLASSllS Iii NAW1U,L DIVISIONS AND DlSTRICTS. 

(6) Ea,.nerl (8uhl;diaf'Y Occupation). 

I NV1l1IBR •• KILLlI 01' '101'41. .OI'UL.l.TIO. OJ BA.."' •• JUTIlfG J. BUB8IDU.T OCCtTl'J.flOll' Ilr-. 
'tl "il I .", I :! f :i ! 

Il ~ 
.., 

'i .. " i ~ ! ] !:> :g ig ~ .:. 't: ~ m ~ .g i ° 0 f " i eo :a 0 

~J DII .. ,UO! AlID N .. l1LI.~ DIVISIOJl. '0::: ! cl 
oS li §o ei '" .. :a .. .. " I! '" ~ 

... ~.i .... e m" 

~ 1'<1 .... 
l ~ J I'" ~.2 110 ... 

~ A , .. 
d j;~ ·S 

.!:~ Mo '. ~ "1 l> ~ 
.... 

ill 
-u ::: .... l> l> • .fl M 

~i Ii . " I!! ~ ! i :loS ='.!o j ! .!e 1 .!i ~~ ~'" ~] "] 'i? ~ Z 
_-< y.! y ,b1: ':'.., ~- Z .o" ~a .g .a., .a" "'-;: '" rll- " .. ~"S .ll" ,jlo " ,g" " '" '" Ul '" '" '" 

I I I I I I I I r I 1 , 3 I 4 6 6 7 8 g 10 11 12 11 

I , 
I 

I ASSAM ... . .. ... 39 ... 7 3 6 ... X :I ... . .. :I .. . 
BRAHMAPUTRA VALLEt' ... 34 ... 6 :I <\ ... X x ... I X . .. 

I 

Goalpata ... ... . .. 9 .. , 4 2 3 1 ... 1 .., .. . S ~ .... 
K~rup ... ... ... 10 ... 6 2 5 ... 1 S n • . .. 1 .. . 
Darrang .... . .. ... 39 . .. 3 2 4 ... 1 1 . _ .. . 1 .. . 
Nowgong '" ... ... 14 ... 6 1 Ii ... ... 1 . .. 1 1 '" 

Sibsagar . ~. ... . .. 64 ... r 2 5 ... 1 1 ... .. . 1 .. . 
Lakhimpur ... . .. 72 ... 6 1 3 ... 1 1 .. . ... 1 .. . 
Sadiya Frontier Tract ... 16 ... 82 4 3 .. . 2 ... 1 .. :- 3 ... 
Balipara Frontier Traot ... 26 ... 25 ... 1 .. . 1 ... 1 3 24. .. . 

SUBMA VALLEY ... ... 48 ... 9 4 10 I ... 3 ... .. . I I 

Bylhet ... ... ... 40 ... 9 5 10 1 ... 3 .. . .. . 1 1 
Cachar plain;! ... ... 66 ... Ii 2 S 1 ... 2 ... .., 2 ...!' 

HULB ... ... .. . 33 ... 7 3 6 . .. X x ... 1 3 . .. 
Garo Hills ... ... ... 8 ... 4 1 9 . .. 1 ... ... .. . ... . .. 
Khasi and Jaintia~Hilis ... 93 ... 10 9 13 ... ... .. . ... . .. 14 ... 
North Cachar Hills ... ... 16 ... 25 ... 1 ... . .. . .. ... 4r 2 .. . 
Naga Bills ... '" 23 ... Ii 1 1 - 1 ... on ... ... . .. 
Lnshai Hills ... ... Ii ... 6 I 6 1 1 ... 2 . .. 1 ... .. . 
Manipur ... ... '" 18 ... 7 I 1 

I 
5 ... .. . 1 . .. ... ... ... 

I 



ISS CHAP. VIIl.-OCCUPATION. 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE III. 

OCCUPATIONS OF Pl!:Y.ALES BY SUB-OLASSES AND SELEOTED' GROUPS. 

Number of actual workers aud 

Group 
working dependants. Number of 

No. Ocouration. females per 
1,000 males. 

Males. Females. 

1 2 3 4- 6 

ALL oaoup 4.T10NS ... ... 2,963,942 1,216,767 411 

I.-~PLOITATIOllT or ANIMALS AND VEGll,.'TAT10l{ ... 2,589,854 906,992 350 

5 Cultivating owners ... ... ... ],029,696 180,')05 175 
6 Tenant cultiv:ctors ... ... ... 1i90,IRO 86,737 62 
7 Agriccltnral labourers ... ... ... 61,l56 13,150 215 
7A Helpe,s in agril:ultural work ... ... ... 230,1l00 233,131 1,031 
'8 Cultltvat9r~ of j !lIIm, etc. ... ... ... H2,631 119,007 834 

13 Pan-viLe ... ... ... , .. 5,039 1,826 362 
15 -Tea ... ... .., 338,458 298,413 882 
16 Markeh gardeners, flower and fruit growers ... ... ,6,115 4,425 724 
21 Cattle and liuffalo breeders and keepers ... ... 115,437 6,791 59 
27 Fishing and pearling ... ' ... ... 41,102 3,005 73 . 

II.-EXPLOITATlON OF MINERAL"! ... ... 15,366 1,159 75 
85 Coal ... . .. . .. ... ." 6,613 712 108 
86 Petroleum ... .. . ... .. . 8,564 263 31 . 

III.-INDUSTRY ... ... ... . .. 77,658 246,291 . 3,171 
43 Cotton spinning, seizing and weaving ... ... 3,048 222,4R6 72,994. 
47 Silk spinning aod weaving ... ... ... 204 1,117 5,475 
56 Basket makers and other industries ot woody materials, etc. 6,850 3,137 45::; 
6S Potters and makers of earthenlVare ... . .. 2,390 4,l1; 1,748 
71 Rice poundor~ and huskers and flour grinders ... 500 5,820 11,640 
83 Tailors, milliners, dress makers, etc. ... '00 7,030 1,032 147 

IV.-Tl).,Ll;sl?oBT ... ... ... ... 52,090 2,8S4 55 

V.-TRADE ... . .. ... . .. 96,158 24,595 2M 
117 Trade in piece goods, wool, cotton, silk, hair and other tex- 4,299 l,i73 412 

ti:es. 
129 Grain and pu~se dealers ... ... ... 9,473 5.171 546 
184 Dea~erd in other food stuffs ... ... ... 36,882 11,719 318 

VL-PUBLIC fORCE ... ... . .. 11,095 .. . . .. 
·VII.-PUBLIC ADMINISTBAT:ON .0. ... 10,597 122 12 

VIII.-:PRoFE~SIONS AND LIB:&RAL ARTS ... ... 40,309 2,800 69 
174 Professors and teachers of a!l kinds ... ... 9,836 725 74 

IX.-PERs'N~ LiVING ON THEIR INCOME ... ... 1,356 216 159 

X.-DOliESTIC SBRVICE ... ... . .. 26,519 7,218 2.72 
187 Other domestic service (other than that of private motor- 25,8341 7,218 279 

Ilrive~B and cleaners). 

XI.-1Nsul!'FIclB~TLY DRscn:SED OCCUPATIOXS ... 28,401 9,\99 . 824 
191 Labourers anj workmen otherwise' unspecified ... 21,Oi5 9,016 431 

XIl.-U NPRJDtrCTlVE ... . .. . .. 15,044 15,'!91 1,016 
193 Beggars and vagrants ... ... '" 11,964 1~1(l 1,230 
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"\ 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE IV. 

SELlIOTED OCOUl'ATIONB, 1911, 1921 AND 1931. 

• Actual workers. 
Group 
No. Occupation. 

1931. 1921. 1911. 

1 I 2 I 3 4. 6 

ALL OCCUPATIONS ... 4,18d,709 3,686,798 3,212,670 

1.-Pasture and Agriculture ... 3,452/)()6 3,201,922 2,692,994 

(a) Oultivation ... 2,670,832' 2,495,179 2,168,402 

1 'Ncn.cultivating proprietor~ taking 26,124 31,098 22,481 
, rent in money or kind. 

S Cultivating' owners ..•• ... } 6 . Ter;an~ cultivators .. : ... 2,561,287 2,878,100 2,092,210 
7A Helpers in agrit'ulture ... 

8 CultiYators of jllllm, etc. ... 
7 Agricultural labourers ... 74,306 82,395 50,612 

(b) Cultivation of specia.l 654,309 668,511 484,4i3 

orops, fruit, etc. 
15 Tea ... . " ... 636,871 651,753 468,650 

21 Cattle and. buffalo brt:eders and 122,228 8,845 10,6B3 

keepers. 
23 Herdsmen, shepherds and breed· 461. 25,488 26,~92 

ers of other animals. 
27 Fishing and pearling .. , 44,107 26,895 44,175 

:15 Coal ... ... .. . 7,325 5,814 } 3,940 
36 Petroleum .. , ... 8,832 2,157 

'48 Cotton spinning, seizing and. 225,534 39,366 45,486 

weaving. 
47, Silk spinning and. weaving ... \ 1,321 577 1,125 

7.-Waad ... 29,945 20,~88 19,623 

154 1 Sawyers .. , ... 6,864 4,311 } 9,877 
li5 Carpenters, turners and joinf'rs, etc. ]3,094 7,438 

56 Basket makers and other industries 9,987 8,839 9,146 

or woody materials including 
lea.ves and thatchers and builders 
working with bamboo reeds or 
similar materials. 

59 Bla~ksmiths, other workers in iron 8,661 8,311 3,257 

and makers of implements. 
60 Workers in brass, copper and bell 1,786 864 1,688 

metal. 
9.:_Ceramics ... ... 8,562 8,676 9,928 

n.-Food Industries ... 11,648 ]8,131 12,274 

12.-Ind1tdties af drel8 and tke 17,180 15,702 16,623 

toilet. 
a.-Building industries' ... 5,146 2,562 4,996 

19.-1.ranspar# bv waler ." 12,947 10,/84 13,438 

20.-Tratl-Sport by road ... 27,299 28,075 23,845 

21.-Tra/l8port by rail ... 12,183 8,394 9,099 

• The 1931 figures include working dependants. 

139 

Peroentage of variation. 

1921-31. 1911-21. 

6 'I 

+13'4 +148 

+7'8 +18'9 

+7'0 +15'1 

-16'0 +58'8 

+8'0 +18-7 

-9'8 +62'8 

-2'1 +38'0 

-2'3 + 39']: 

} +262'6 -10'0 

+64'0 -39·1 
+37'8 } +89'6 +309'5 

+472'9 -13;5 

+ H.8·9 -48-1 

+45'4 +4'9 

+59'2 } +19'0 +76'0 
+13'0 -9'0 

+ 10'8 1-l'1 

+ 106'7 -48'8 

- 1'3 -12'6 - 11·3 + 1'0 
+ 9·4 - 5-IJ 

+ 100'9 -48''1 
+ ffi"1 -24'2 
- 2'8 +17'7 
+ 45'J - 7'7 



14.0 CRAP. vm.-OCC~A.TION, 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE IV-concEd. 

SELECTBD OCCUPATIONS, 1911, 1921 AND 19S1-concZtl. 

• Actual works . I Percentage of variatiPl'o . 
Group Occupation. 

. 
No. 

I 1931. 1921. 1911. 1921-31. 1911·21. 

1 I 2 3 , 6 6 . ., . , 
\ 

V.-TRADB ... ... 121),7~8 126,386 113,834 - 4'5 + ll'() 

2S.-Banks, estaoUs7tm ent 0/ 2,611 J.,920 2,131 + 36'0 9-9 
creiJit ca;cnange IJnd in,"r· 
rance. 

25.-Trade in textiltl ... 6/172 12,749 8,988 - 52'~ + 418 
27.-Trflde in flJood ... 3,008 3,206 1,627 - 6'2 +',97'0 
82.-0tker trade in/ootJ.,Ju.f!s ... 73,259 83,172 71,899 - 11'9 + ~5'7 

121l Grain and x:ulse deale:s ... 14,644 12,UO 13,820 + 19'5 7'9 

SS.-Trade in clothing and 
loilet article,. 

7,542 433 1,132 +1,64J'8 -61-'1 

34.-Trade in furniture ... 3,264 2,748 2,181 + 18'8 + 26'0 
87.-Trade i. fwd", ••• 9,160 765 1,091 + 182'4 ~ 29'9 
S8.-Trade'1I article, 0/ lux"r!J 7.238 3,769 {),167 + 92,'0 -27'1 

and thole pertainin!l to 
ZelterB and tne .l.rt and 
8t:ienceB. 

S9.-Trade oj otn.er ,ort, ,., 8,150 9,115 8,901 - 10'6 + fN 

VI,-PUBLIO FORO]! ... 11,095 9,110 9,383 +21'8 ~2'9 

4D.-.J.rm!} ... ... ... 1,932 572 2,170 +237'8 -:13'6 
43.-Police ... . .. 9,163 8,538 '1,213 +7'3 +18'4 
44.-Public Atlmi'Jistr4tio'lf ... 10,729 5,615 4,744 +90-9 +18'4 

VIlI.-PnOPllSSIONS AND LIB:lUL 43,109 36,533 34,641 +18'0 +5'5 
ARTS. 

45.-Religion ... ... 18,428 18,017 19,293 +2'3 -6'6 
46.-Law ... . .. 2,698 1,619 1,323 +66'6 +22'4 
47.~Medicine ... ... 7,384 4,913 4,256 +50'3 +15'4 
48.-Instf'uction ... . 11,165 7,156 5,585 +56'0 +28'1 '" 
51.-])omestic Service ... 33737 36,892 27,583 -8'6 +33'" 

1118 Beggars and vagrants ... 26,674 38,316 * I -30'4 . .. 
• Seranto figu_ not a.vailBoblQ. 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE V. 

(a) NUMBER OP pBlISON9 Bl{l'[.OYED ON THB 26TII FKBlI.UAB.Y 1931 ON TilE RAILWAYS Ili ASSAM~ 

CIan of persons employed. 
Europeans 

and InJians. Remarks. 
Anglo-Indians. 

1 l! 3 " 
TOTAL PERSONS EMPLOYED ... 132 20,914 
Perlon, diredly emplo.1ed '" ... 132 12,771 
Officers ••• ... 38 6 
Subordinates drawing more than Rs. 75 per 68 404 

menaem. 
Subordinates drawing f1'9m Rs. 20 to Rs. 75 38 3,132 

pel' meDsem. 
Subordinates dmwing under Re. 20 per men- 8 9,229. 

sem. p,,,!),,, illa'rectZ, 67J1pZoyetZ ... ... . .. 8,143 
Contraotors ... ... ... .. . 149 
Contractors' regular employes ... ... ... 281 
Coolies ••• ... ... . .. '" 7,713 

(h) NI!JlBB:a o:r 1'.a.sONS BlI(l'LOyJh) ON TIIB 26TH F.BRUARt 1931 IN THE POST OFPICB AND TELBGRA.PH 
D.URTIlfENT IN ASSAM. 

Post Office. Telegraph Department. 

01_ of perlOns employed. Remark •• 
"Eurot-1Ul 

and Indians. 
E':je&us 

Indians; 
Anglo-Indian •. AnglO-Indians. _-

I I 1 

I 
..! 3 4 i 6 

TOTAL PERSONS .EMPLOYED 9 5,723 26 305 

(1) Po,l and Telegrapnl. [ 
Supervising officers (inoluding Proha- 8 25 5 1 

1iionary Superintendents and Ins-
pectors of POlt offices and Assistant 
and Deputy Superintendents of 
Telegraphs and all omcera of higher 
rank than those). 

509 pustmastera, including De~utYI .. , ... ... 
Alsistant, Sub and Branch ost-
masters. 

Signalling establishment including ... ... 21 SO 
warrant officers, non-commissioned 
officers, military telegraphists and 
other eml'loyes. 

Miscellaneous agents, ~chool masters, ... 132 ... ... 
Sta.tion masters, etc. 

Clerka of all kinds ... ... 6 654. ... 23 
Postmen ... ... ... ... L,8SS .. . . .. 
Skilled labour establishment includ- ... n • ... 171 

ing foremen, instrument makers, 
carpenters, blacksmiths, mecha-
nios, sub-inspectors, linemen and 
line riders and other employe •• 
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(b) NmmBll. all PE'RSONS BMPLOYED ON TH'II 26TH FBBJUIA.ltY 1931 1111 TaB POST OFPIJlI. AND TBLIGlI..A.PH 
DBP.A.aTMBN'l' IN ASJ.!.M.-coneld. 

PIl.t Office. Tf'legrallh Departmetn. 

Cla.ss of penons employed. Europeans Euro~ans Remarks. 
and Indian •. and Indialls. 

Anl'lo.Indians. A.nglo-Indians. 
) 

1 2 3 " 6 6 

Unskilled labouresta blishment includ- ... 806 ... 80 
ing line cool~, cable guards, 
batterymfn telegraph messengers, 
peons, and other employees. 

1,558 Road establishment consisting of ... ... . .. 
overseers, runner_, clerks, and book-
ing a"O'Cnts, boa.tmen, syces, coach-
men, bearers and others. 

(2). Rail'{()QY Mail Sert:ice. 

Supervising officers (inclnding Sup~- .. 4, ... . .. 
rinteDdent~ and Inspectors of 
sorting). 

1 Clerks of a.U kinds ... ... ... ... .. . 
Sorters ... ... .. , ... 85 ... ... 
Mail g~ards, mail agents, van peons, ... 91 ... .. . 

porter., etc. I 
(3) Combilled 0C;cerl. 

Signallers ... ... ... .. . 51 . .. ... 
Me.sengera and other servants ... ... 312 

'" . .. 
-

SUBSIDIARY TABLE VI(a). 

EDUOJ..TED t1NEMPLOy:u.BXT BY CLASS AND DISTRICTS. 

Ased 20-2t, I Aged 25-29. I .!sod 30-3f. I Aged 86-29. 

~ l ~ 
.. a iI j l! ! .. .. ... 

Ii § J . 
! ~ J i Cia .. ud disirlellin "bleh found. 'i ,!l I 

S 
.. 

S 
.. 

~ .. .!! !;' o!! .!! ~ oS "a 

I li Jar l~ l~ 1.~ 'll 'i It! 
I 

1;''; ~. 

A~ -a:' 'a. !I ,!l as ai i'"' "' .. 
'". ~ a! @a !; ~a !§ Il a ~ .. 
!~ Q~ 

~t ~~ 
,,8 IJO ;:::0 ~o '" pO 

1 I 2 
J 

I I I 3 , 6 6 7 8 9 10 

ASSAM 625 120 247 40 245 15 116 4 .38 

Brahman. '" ... '" 177 SO 61 9 46 1 22 ... 8 

Depressed lrindu8 ... '" 41 " 11 3 16 1 7 ... 1 
Other Hindus .. _ . 493 68 148 21 147 11 ~1 4 23 > 

Mllslims ... ... '" 91 ]6 18 6 29 2 a to • 6 
: , 

Anglo· Indians ... ... ... .. . ... '" . .. . .. ... ... .. . 
AU other cIa_ ... ... 23 I 3 9 1 8 ... 2 '" ... 
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SU13SIDIARY TABLE VI(a)-conttl. 

EDUCATED U~EMPL(,;UI!NT BY QLASS AND DISTRICTS. 

- I I I Aged llO-H. Aged %5-29. Aged 30-3" 
Aged _. 

~ i Ii I. A : ~ ! ~ 
. 

o. o'l o'l .. 
01, .. and dlslrict. In "hleh lound. i ~ = .. . .. 1I ... ° .!! II ! Ii .!l ° " ~ 

~ 
.. .:l .s ~ .s ~ ~ ~ oS .... 
'II • ~ 1.: '" '" 'al '" 'g 

I :;.. :.,.: ~o j~ ... 
to" o.. .se ",II .2~ -a, = .9~ i!_ A~ ",0 ,,"0 "' .. ,,"0 

~ 
eO. sll s'" ell ~~ ea ao> sa 
:::8 a .. gg ~~ ~:; ~" ~~ ",0 ",0 £0 £0 

1 3 3 • 6 G 7 S I 9 IG 

SURMA VALLEY Aim HILL 465 66 138 18 146 6 70 I -20 
DIVISlON. 

Brahmans .... '" ... 101 16 3' 6 25 1 35 ... , 
Deprossed Hindus ... . .. 36 3 10 ... 15 1 7 . .. ... 
Other Hindus '" ... ' 251 S2 7' 7 79 4 41 1 13 

Muslims ... ... . .. 65 12 II 4 19 . .. 6 . .. 3 

Anglo-Indians ... ... '" ... ... ... . .. ... ... .. . .. . 
A 11 other olasses ... ... 22 3 9 1 8 ... 1 , .. ... 

CACIIAli ... ... . .. 66 12 20 2 19 ... 10 .. . 8 

Drahmans ... ... ... 14 4 2 .. . 5 ... :I ... 1 

Depressed Hindus ... ... 14 '" 5 ... 5 ... 4 . .. ... 
Other Hindus '" ... 23 3 10 ... 5 ... 4. . .. 1 

Muslims ... ... . .. 15 5 :> 2 40 ... ... .. . 1 

Anglo-Indians ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . ... 
All other classes '" ... ... . .. ... .. . ... ... ... .. . ... 

SYLlIET ... . .. ... f366 49 102 16 1I8 6 58 1 17 

Brahmans ... ... . .. 83 11 29 6 20 1 13 ... 3 

Depressed Hindus ... ... 22 I 3 6 ... 10 1 3 ... ." 

Other Hindus ... . .. 22.1. 28 60 7 73 40 36 1 12 

Muslims ... ... ... 40 7 8 2 15 . .. 6 ... 2 

Anglo-Indians ... ... ... .. . '" ... ... ... ... .. . ... 
All other classes ... ... ... ... .. . ... ... ... ... ... .. . 

KH.UI AliI> .TAINTIA HILLS ... ... 27 5 12 1 8 ... 1 .. . .. . 
Brahmans ... ... ... 4 1 S ... .... ... .. . . .. ... 
Depressed Hindus ... ... ... ... .. . ... ... ... ... .. . ... 
Other Hindus ... ... 4. 1 2 ... ... ... 1 .. . ... 
lIuslims '" ... ... ... ... .. . ... ... ... . .. I ... ... 
Anglo-Indians ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. .. . ." ... 
Other classes ... ... 19 3 '1 1 8 ... ... ... . .. 

-
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-------------~"'---___:_------------- . 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE VI (a)-conld. 

EDUOATED UNEMPLOYMENT BY CLASS AND DISTRICTS. -
.!g,ed EO-Z,. I .!ged 2&-29. , 
" i II l :5 .. ~ 

c ! l! 1 ... ani dl,tricl. In which IOlUld. <- j 1i! 
" 

1 

LUS:EUI H lLLI ... 
rahman. .. , B 

D epresaed. Hindus 
'. 
o ther Hindns 

uallina ... M 

A 

A 

ngl0·Indians 

11 otbel oll!.lI8ell 

NAGAR ILLS ... 
rahman. ... 
eprelsed Hindus 

B 

D 

Ot 

M 

A 

AI 

her Hindus 

usllins ... 
nglo-Indians 

1 other cbsses 

.. , 

... 

... 
... 
... 
... 
... 
... 
... 
, .. 
... 
... 
... 
... 

ASSAM VALLEY DIVISION 

lun.ans Bra ... 
D 

o 
M 

epressed Hindus 

ther Hindus 

uslims ... 
An glo·Indians 

Al 1 other classes 

A ... 
Brahmaus .. : 

Depressed Hindus 

Other Hindus 

Muslims 

Anglo-Indians 

All other classes 

. .. 

... 

... 

... 
... 
... 
... 

i 
.!l 

i 
" 0;; 

~ 

J 
3 

... 4 

, .. ... 
... ... 
... I 1 

I ... ... 
... ... 
... 3 

... 2 

... ... 

... ... 

... 2 

... '" 

... ... 

... ... 

... 339 

". 74 

... /) 

... 223 

... 36 

... ... 

... 1 

... 37 

9 

21 

7 

, .. 

! ~ ! ~ 
;l. "i, '" '" ... ~ ... :.~ ~.& 
~= oS!;! S!~ 

~i "' ... <00 ...... I i! 13= ;8 Ill; ~~ ~o p ~o 

3 , I 6 6 

, 3 ... ' .. ... 
... ... . .. ... 
. .. ... ... ... 
... 1 ... ... 

I 

... ... .. . ... 

. .. ... ... ... 
2 , ... ... ... 

. .. 1 ... 1 

... '" . .. . .. 

... '" '" ... 

... 1 ... 1 

... ... ... .. . 

.. , ... . .. .. . 

... ... ... ... 
60 101 22 91 

14- 27 3 19 

. .. 1 3 ... 
32 66 14 62 

40 7 2 10 

... ... .. . ... 

... ... .. . ... 
I 

9 8 3 S 

/) 2 2 

3 6 2 6 

1 1 

... 

Aged SO-3t. I Aged 16-39. 

Q i " ~ a i .;l .. .. 
g . ] .!i § 

.:l ~ ~ .. 
oS 

1· J '" 'liI %1 fa .s a "," ... ma a~ @ 
~o 

~ 

~§ ~ ~ 

I -
7 8 D 10 

. .. 1 ... ... 

... ... .. . ... 

... .. . .. . . .. 

... ... .. . .. . 

... .. . .. ... 

... .. . .. . '" 

... 1 ... .. . 

. .. ... .. . . .. 

... .. . . .. ... 

.. . ... ... . .. 

.. . ... .. . . .. 

.. . , .. ... ... 

... ... . .. .. 

... ... .. . .. . 
8 46 3 18 

... 7 .. . 40 

... ... .. . 1 

6 30 3 10 

2 8 ... 3 

._ ... ... .. . 

... 1 ... .. . 

... 4 2 3 

2 2 1 

II 2 
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SUB3IDIARY T.-l.BLE VI (a)-co8Id, 

E0f10.l'l'!D qJrBllPLOTIIKYT BY OUSS· .. UW Dl8'l'BIClS. 

.. .l,ed 110-1&. I .lred 16-21. I Aled30~ Ared 86-311. 

i 11 I I a 1 • ! ,! • 
l a .a 

CIut aDd eIIsblots In whlcb I ..... d. 'Total DD" J = i § J g J !, I emplo1ld. 
0 

.! .!l l .; ! ..; J! ~ 

oS 
'3 t l:i Ie 'I 1 1.: ~ 

!'~ S'~ ~.r !I! ..... ]'i 'Q,~ ts ..... 18 'Q,f. "'0 
II @a i= !J Ila 

I 
~o 

~~ ~I; I .. 
.§o ;'!jB i!l0 ::.0 ~o g. 

---=--
1 

\ 
S a • i 8 , 8 8 10 

x J.IIBUP ... . .. ... 104 14 35 3 32 ". 16 ... 4-

Brahman ... ... ... 23 II 13 ... 6 ... :Il ... .. . 
Depreilled B;indus ... ... 2 ... ... 1 ... ... .., .. . 1 

other Hindus ... ... 76 III 21 1 25 ... 14 ... :} 

Muslims ... ... ... 3 n, 1 1 1 ... ... ... .. . 
Anglo.IlldillJlB ... 'M ... ... ... '" . .. . .. . .. ., .., 

All other cluses ... ... ... '" ... ... . .. .. . ... . ... ... 
DUIIJ.NG ... ... . .. 28 8 9 5 5 2 1 1 2 

BrahlllAlll N' .. , ... 2 ... 1 ... 1 ... ... .. . ... 
; 

Depreued Hindus 
. .. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... , .. .. . 

Other Hindus .. ... 21. 3 '1 f) 4 1 1 1 II 

Muslims ... .. ... 2 ... 1 ... . .. 1 '" . .. ... 
Anglo-Indians ... . .. ... ... ... '" ... ... ... . .. ., . 
All other classes ... ... ... ... . ... ... ... ... . .. . .. .n 

N o\'l'Golta ... ... ... 87 ... 10 2 10 4 7 .. . 4 

Brahmans ... ... ... 10 ... 
'" 

... 2 
( 

. .. 1 I 
.. . 3 

Depressed Hindus ... ... 1 ... ... I ... ... . .. . .. . .. 
I 

Other Hindus ... ... 16 ... D 1 5 , .. 1 .. . ... 
Muslims ... ... ... 9 . .. 1 ... 3 I 

... '" .. . 1 

Anglo, Indians ... ... ... '" ... ... ... ... ... .. . '" 

.All o~ber classes, ... . .. 1 ... _ , .. ... ... . .. 1 ... .. . 
,BUGAl!. ... ... ... I 97 20 80 7 25 .. , 12 M' S s 

:Brahmans ... ... ,., 21 'J 'J 3 3 ... 3 ... 1 

Depressed Hindus ... ... 2 . .. 1 1 , .. ... ... .. . .. . 

Other Hindu. ... ... 58 '10 18 3 17 ... 8 . .. a 

Mu~linlS ... ... ... 13 '3 
'" 

... 5 ... 1 ... .. . 
Anglo-Indians ... ... ... ... .. . ... '" ... . .. ... . .. 
All other cJasse3 ... ... ... ... . .. . .. ... ... .. . ... ... 

" -
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SUBSIDIA.RY 'l'ABLE VI~a)-c(Jncld. 

EDvouxn UWIJlUOl'lO!;'l' D1 CLAaa AND DISTJlIC'I'I. 

jpI. zo-u. 
r 

AII'd 1$-J9. 
J Aced aG-U. j Ap!1I6-J9. 

j • j .. " a J 1 II a '" .. .. 
! .! II ! j e j I i .!I 

C~ 1114 c!'oIrlcll h. "bleb 1 ..... 4. ! J! l .§ .. 
l l ~ .[ .s 

·K 
1. 'Il 1· 'Z 1· 11 '2 '2 

%1 t'. il ~ .. ~! 
... ~i r;-. 

-.;.E 
~i 

S ii " Ii" es ~ i:-'3 ~ii .. ~ ~!!! 
~s !: ! "II !11 0 ;:,0 fo° ~" I:> pO .. 

1 

I 
J I • I Ii • , 8 I J 1. 

LJ.~BIJ'P!1ll \ 86 .4- 9 2 II 2 6 2 ... '" , .. ... 
DrabmaD' ... ... .., 6 ... ... ... Ii ... 1 ..~ .. . 
Depreued Hinda. .. !. ... ... ... .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. 
Otber Hind UI . " ... 28 40 9 l! 6 1 , ... 3 

Mu,lillll ... .~ l! ... ... . .. ... l 1 ..~ '" .. 
ADglo-I.diana ... .. , ... ... ... .. , ... ... ... ... . .. 
All other e]asK~s ... ... ... ... ," ... ... ,~. 0" .. . ." 

Gno HILLS '" ... ... :NiL 

SADlY ... F.01l"rlla Tater ... a ... 1 ... ~ , .. .,. . .. .., 
])l'IIhlllall' ... ... ... 1 f!' ... ... 1 ... ... .~! ... 
Dtp,..sed Hindus ... ... ... '" ... ... ... ... ... . .. , .. 
Otbel'Bind~ ... . .. 2 . ~, 1 ... 1 ... ... . .. .. . 
Mualilll' ... '" ... • o, ... ... ... . .. ... . .. . .. .. . 
l.agI0·! udi&pl .. , ... '" ... ... . .. ... . .. ... ... .. . 
All othel' owsts ... ... .. . ... ... ... HI ... ... .. . '": 

BLLlp'\B.6. FaOIrZll1l Tll4C'I! ... 19' iI. 
M.AlfIPUl& ST.ATlI ... ... . .. 18 +. 7 ... 6 ~ ... ON ., . 

BrahInans ... . .. 1 ... ... . .. , ... . .. ... .. . 
Depressed Hindus ... ... ... . .. ... ... ... . .. ... . .. .., 
9ther Hindu. ... ... 17. " 7 ... Ii 1 .. . ... .. . 
Muslim. ... ... ... ... . .. ... . .. ... ... .. . .. . 
,Aaglo·lnaians ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . . .. . .. 
All other cl&slIel ... ... ... I ... ... ... - ... .. . ... .. . 

, -
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE VI (6). 

EDI1CJ.TlID t7:NlIlIl'LOyarZl'i'l' B~ DIGltd. 

Degree. Total AgM Aged Aged Aged 
IIIlBIDployed. SO-:u. 26-119. 10-34- 36-BV. 

1 II I a 4. 15 IS 

ASSA'y 825 367 285 131 42 

Britiah degree! ... ... . .. 1 . .. 1 . .. . .. 
Indian degree_ 

Medical ... ... . .. IS II 1 t S . .. 
Comme1'()8 ... ... ... I 1 , .. . .. .. . 
)tAo ... ... ... 2 . .. 2 ... . .. . 
M. Sa. ... ... . .. 2 2 ... . .. ... 
B.A. ... ... ... 82 89 25 I . 'lI! • 
n. So. ... ... ... 15 11 3 1 ... 
B. Eng. or L.C E. ... ... II ... 1 2 . .. 
J. A. or t. Se. ... ... ... 98 "2 S4. 14 S 

Ma~uJation ... ... .. . 60S I 269 212 1 99 18 
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CHAPTER IX. 

LITERAOY. 

IJ;· :,-r.}'; 122. A pE'rson was defined 68 a literate for census purposes if he or she could 
Ntl.tlc.. write a,letter to a friend and read the reply. This was also the, definition of literacy 

at the census of 1911 and 1921 so that our statistics are directly comparable with the 
figures of those censuses, For censuses prior to that of 1911 there is, however, some 
difficulty. In 188] and 1891 the populathn was divided in resp"lct of education into 
thre6'~tegories -learning, i.e., those under instruotion, literate and illitef'ate but 
it wa!l; found that this system was unsat.isfactory and caused much cop.fusion. 
Accordingly in 1901 this triple classific~tion was abandoned and the populQ.ti"on was 
dividod into two classes of hterat;e and ilIitera~e but no definite orders wf}J:e issued 
as regards th(l degree of proficiency in reading and writing required to satisfy the test 
of literacy. This was remedied in 1911 by the issue of a clear instruction that only 
those should be considered literate who could write a lett~r to a. friend and read the 
reply and ~his definition has remained the sanie at every census since 1911. 

It is a definition which is easily nnderstood and as the enumerators were them
selves literate at least up to the census st!londarJ they were in a far better position to 
judge literacy and illiteracy than to p.stimate ages or to ascertain the correct' mother 
tongue of ex-garden coolies, We can therefore claim a fairly high standard of accura
oy for the record of literacy' and it is fortunate that this is so in view of the importailce 
of asoertaiIiing the degree of progress made during the last decade, 'rhe Report of 
tht' Simon Oommission's Auxiliary Committee on the, Growth of Education was 
published in 1929 and contains a masterly review of the whole pOllition of education in 
India, The following edl'act from this Report shows bow important the Censult is for 
the purpose of judging the rate of progrel!s of literacy or, what is the same thing, of 
judging the effectiveness of primary education. 

" Primary education is ineffective unless it at IE'ast pro:luces literacy, and the 
only definite material for ascertaining the prevalence of literacy in India is that 
provided by the Census. Unfortunately for our purposes this Census was taken as far 
back ftij 1921 and therefore it is not possible to estiinate with any accuracy the efftlct 
Which the larg~ quantitative expansion of ~ducation during t11e last 7 years has had 
on illiteraoy," 

From the materials before thew, however, the Committee aame to the general 
conclusion that the large quantitati7e expansion of priQlary education had not pro

.:duced a commensurate increase in literacy and that the whole system of primal! 
education was wasteful 8;nd ineiIective. 

This chapter will therefore snpply, so far as Assam is concerned, material for 
j-qdging with more accumey than was possible for tile Hartog Committee the effect 
which ihe large quantitative expansion of educ:1tion during the last ten years has had 
upon the progress of literacy. 

PI.terence 128. The statistics of literacy are contained in Imperial Tables XIII and XIV 
::::., Statl •• and :Provincial Table 11. Table XIII shows the number of literate and illiterate 

persons of each sex aud religion clll,ssifie.d under the age groups 5· -10. 10--15, 15-20 
and 20 and over and 'rabIes XIV shon the amount of literacy among certain selected 
.cas~. 

, :Provincial Table 11 gives figures of literacy by religion for thanas and throrl'i 
some light on the extent of literacy among the so-called "depressed" classes. 
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In addition' there are eight Subsidia.ry Ta.hles at tho, end?! this chaptcr ~ix: of 
which give proportionate figures deduced from the two ImperIal Tables mentIoned 
above j the seventh gives the number of literates at certain crude age groups and the 
eighth is a summary of the Education Depa.rtment's retul'lls of institutions and 
pupils. 

In dealing with the proportionate statistics of liter(1CY the system adopted bas 
lJeen to exclude altogether all children under 5 years of age both from the figui'es of 
literacy and from the population on which the proportion of literacy has been 
calculated. This system, which follows that udopted hi European countries, has the 
advantage of showing the actual proportion of literates to the proportion of persons 
capable of attaining literacy. In Imperial 'I'able XIII, therefore, the infant prodigies 
under 5 years of age who were returned by fond parents as literate (they numbered 
.2, 822 in all) have been tabUlated as illiterate and all through tbis chapter, unless 
specially mentionod, the whole of the age group 0-5 has reen excluded from tho total 
population in calculating the proportion of literacy'. 

124. The number Of persons in Assam 5 years of age and over who were recorded Extent of 

as literate at the 1931 census amounts to 697,498 of wbom 616,365 were males and literacY. 

81,133 females. 'rhe proportion of literates is thet'efore 91 pel' mille compared with 
72 per mille in 1921, literate males numbering 152 per mille as against 124 in 1921, 
and females 23 as against tho 192t figure of 14. 'l'hel'e haq , therefore, been a sub-
stantial increa30 in literacy since 1921, though the proportion compared with Euro-
pean standards is still ridiculously low. The following diagram c')mpal'cs the propor-
tion of literates per mille in. Assam with tho propol'tion in S0me other provinces in 
India. 

LITERATES PE,R MILLE AGED 5 ANO OVEP 

1 MALES PROVINCE FEMAI.ES 

0 150 100 :10 0 0 ,0 

,'//// f// ~/ '52 ASSA .. ~3 - I 'L 

r/ r /. 188 MADRAS 30 --r//. '//////////, r /. t80 BENGI>L 3~ 
~. 

95 BIHAR 11. ORISSA 8 • 
V. 110 C. P. 4 BERAR 

11= r////: '///. '/////, 91- UNITED PROVINCES II 

It will be seen that Assam has no reason to be ashamed of itself . 

. Of the natural.divisions ~he Sur~a. Valley stands an easy first in the proportion 
of lIteracy, there bemg 110 lttet'ates In every 1,000 persons in that Valley ao-ed 5 
and over. As :night be expected, in vie~v of it~ large number of immig~(tnts 
and backward trlbes. the Assam Valley WIth 85 lIterates in every 1 000 of its 
population over the age of 5 is a good deal behind the Surma Valley. ' 

Th? hills i~ the wor~t natural division .from th~ point of yiew of literacy, the 
propoltlOn ~f ~Iterat~s beIng only 62 per m;lle, but It i~ entiyel~ du~ to mis5io~a.ry 
effort that It IS so high and as we shall see, tr" triO leadmo dlStl'lctS lU the prOVInce 
from the point of view of literacy are hill a· .. t,,\.,:: 0 
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The pl'oportionate figures of literaay in e:ll'h district for both aexes, for aU ages 
5 and over end for certain 

,..-----------------~ _ __, age groups will be found in 
ASSAM - liTERATES PER MILLE MAP NO.6 Subsidiary Table H at the ~nd 

AGED 5 AND OVER of tbis chapter, but a. glance 

REFERENCES 

Under SO per mille 

50 66 " " 

85·100 " " 

100-113 " JJ 

at the map in the margin will 
show us at once the propor· 
tionate disiribut.ion of literacy 
(for Loth &exes together) in 
every district in the province. 

Taking the individual dis

tricts in order of merit the 
Lushai Hills carries off the 
palm on this occasion with 
129 literates in every 1,000 
persons aged 5 and over. 
'rhe proportion of male lite
racy (212 per mille) in this 
district is far the highest in 
the whole of Assam and that 
of fcmale litoracy (28 per 
mille) is only beaten by the 
figures of Sylhet and the Khasi 

'----------------____ _.l u:1cl Jaintia Hills. 

Next to the Lnshai Hills comes the Khasi and Jaintia IHlls District (including 
tIle Kha~i St:ltes) which bas 113 literates pel' mille-151 males and 73 females. The 
proportion of female literates in the Khasi Hills is the highest in the province and is 
more than double that of any other district. Leaving out the Balipara Frontier 
Tract whose tiny popUlation owes its high proportion of literacy to the fact that an 
Assa.m RHles battalion was stationed there on the date of t.he census, the next hes~ 
districts are Oach3.1' plains and Sylhet which almost dead heat with 112 and 110 lite
l'lltefl per mille. Then comes Kamrup-the best disit'ict in-the As£am Valley-with 
101 literates per mille followed by Sibsagar with 94 and Lakhimpul' with 87; Nowgong 
with 80 and Goalpara with 76 literates per mille are not far behind; then come Sadiya 
and Darrang, the latter of which has only 65 literates per mille and is the worst plains 
district in the province from the point of view of literacy. It- was al'lo the worst in 
1921 and 1911. The apparent reason for t1:Je long continued backwardness of Darl'ang 
is that a large proportion of its iuhabitants belong to cooly castes an.d, in addition 
it possClsses a. large indigenous Kachari popUlation among whom~a.s Imperial Table 
XIV shows-litera.cy is almost negligible; Manipur .. State has a poor record for lite· 
racy (40 per mille), and occupies the lowest place in ihe whole of Assam for female 
literacy (4, pel' mille); the GtLl'O Rills is WOl'se with ~ totltl of only 33 literates per 
mille and last of all comes the N uga Hills with only 22 literates pel' mille whioh 
qualifies it to retain Or rather-in view of the fact that it obtained the same distinc
tion in 1911 and 1931-to win outright the wooden spoon for total and ma'e literflCY. 

It is interesting to observe that Manipnr, the Guro Hills and the N:lga Hills have 
m~jntai ned the same order of precedence since 1911. 

125. Turning to the age groups in Subsidiary Table II we find that the propor· 
tion of literacy is highest ill almost all districts in the age group 15·20 both fol' m~les 
and femaies. Taking males as - an example we find that in the age group 5·10 63 
per mille are literate; the proportion rises to 113 in the age group 10·15 and t:> 189 
itl the age ~rollp 15·2) and then. drops to 179 in the age group 20 and over. In 
the 1911 altd 1921 cens~ses the ag€ group 15·20 was alEO fOlJ,nd to contain t!.le highest 
proportion of liter~tes. 
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With a steady spread of education this is exactly what we would expect: 
There are Dow-a-days many more opportunities for children to acquire literacy 
than formerly and hence the proportion -in the age group 15·20 which represents 
persons who have recently passed the o.l'dinary school· going age should be largel' 
than among older people, 

Looking at the age. groups by natural divisions we find that literacy is apparently 
Dot acquired in the hills until a much latcr age than iu the plains, This is shown 
.by the fact that in the plains the proportion of male li~erates in the age group 15·20 is 
roughly only three times that in tho age group 5·10 whereas in the hills the pro· 
portion in the age group 15·20 is ilve times that in the age group 5·10. The differ
ence is interesting and agrees with,the usua.lly accepted opinion that hill boys are 
generally not as sharp 9.S boys in the plains. The boys of Sylhet-judged by the same 
principle-are the smartest in the province. Subsidiary 'l'able VII which shows the 
extent of literacv in the age groups 7-13, 14·16, 17·23 and 24 and over may 
also be conf>ulted: The age group figures given in this table arc the crude ages as 
actually returned whereas ihe figures in the quinquennial age groups given in the 
other tables are the crude a~e groups smoothed in accordance with the proce
dure explained in chapter IV -Age. 

126. Subsidiary Table VI gives full details of the progress of literacy since 1881. Progress 

It must be remembered that in this table accoulJ.t has only been taken of literates of llteracY. 

flged 10 and over and hence the proportionate figures are a good deal higher than thoso 
in all the athOl' Subsidiary Tables, which give the proportion of literates aged five 
and over. The following abstract shows the progress made sinoe 1911 for the pro-
vince as a whole and for its natural divisions :-

NUMBER OF LlTERATES PER MILLE AT CERTA::N AGE PERIODS FROM 1911 TO 1931. 

N atnrnl DivisiOD, All ages 10 and over, 15-20, 20 a.nd over. 
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It must, however, be remembered the age group figures of 1931 have been 
smoothed 'Yhereas those of p:evious censuses .have not and hence the figures of 1931 
are not strIctly comparable WIth those or prevIOUS censuses. But in the case of "ull 
ages :;_ 0 and over" and "20 and over" the proportions worked out on the smoothed 
~ge ?gur~s and the ~rl1dc age figures c')uld not give very different results and we al'e 
JustIfied l?- .c?nclu~hng that there has been a steady progress of literacy in all three 
n~~ural dIvISIons smce 1911 and t~at the progress has been ~uch morc rapid in the 
HILls and tllC Surma Valley than III the Assam VaHey. The explanation of thi~; lies 
in the f~ct that during the last twenty ye~rs a horde of illiterate immigrants has 
poured mto the Assam Valley. SubstantIal as the progress of literacy has been 
during the decade it is peculiar that it has not been as great as in the decade 1911-21 
This is shown by the fact that between 1911 and 1921 the total number of 1iteratc~ 
in the province increased by 50 per cent., whereas between 1921 and 1931 the 
increa.se has only been a.bout 41 per cent. 
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This slowing down in the rate of progress i'3 specially noteworthy when we remem
ber the continual interest taken in educational matters by the reformed legislative 
Council nnd the large incrp,a\\e in the expenditure on public instruction during the 
past decade. In19~1-2~ the total expenditure 'on :Public Instr~ction, including the 
expenJiturc of local bodies, was Rs. 3J.,8!,OOO. In 1929-30 it was Rs. 53.59,000 and in 
1930-31 Rs. 52.62,000. Most of this increased eXIlflnditure has been spent on secondary 
and collegiate education but primary education has by no means heen neglected as 
will be seen from the facL that the total expenditure on primary education rose from 
R'27 lakbs in 1920-21 to 1~'62 lakhs in 1930·31 and the number of primary school 
:pupils rose from 179,754 to 266,346. The great majority of these pupils never, of 
course, ottain literacv on account of the fact that t.hey are withdrawn from school 
af~€r a year or so and before they havE.' had time.to attain literacy. This is technically 
called" wastage" and the amount of wastage is appalling. The Hartog Committee 
calculatt'd that taking British India as a whole the present system of primary 
education produced in 1925-26 only 18 potential literates out of every 100 who joined 
the lowest class in 1922-23. On this subject Mr. J. R. Cunningbam, C.LE., who 
recently retired from the post of Director of Public Instruction, Assam, after 19 years' 
experience in that post remarked as follows in the last report which he wrote (1929-
30) :-- . 

" The Hartog Committee have declared themselves appalled by the waste of money and effort 
in the present 'voluntary and haphazard system,' estimating the wastage at about 60 pel' eent. of 
the expenditure. This subject of wastage has engaged constant attention from Sir Bampfylde 
1 uller's time until to-day and must continue to eng"ge attention until compulsion is universally 
applied-and after. :But for my part I am less disposed to beimpresscd by its importance than l_ waS 
when it was new to me. It is true that there is wastage-there is wastage in all human ,effort- but 
it is not I think present in any horrifying degree in the village school system. A very large pro
portion of the children who attend primary schools do not stay long enough to become literate. The 
number of literates in the province is none the less rapidlj increasing; and we are gettinO' them 
cheap. According to my estimate, the cost of adding each unit to the roll of literates by m;n~ of 
education in a vernacular school cannot be more than Its. 50 or some Rs. 10 Fer head per year over 
the five years of the villaee 8chool course. If my calculations lire not altogether out-they are based 
on the total cost of primary schools-there would seern to be no great waste of money. And as regards 
effort, we may properly r~gard th~ effort spent on thd schooling of those who leave before they are 
literato as an agL'icult~ri~t would look on th~ work of preparing the ground for the sced-clearing and 
ploughing anu. harrowlOg. In due course wlth a better tilth we shall get a better crop. '.' 

We should be getting a better crop but the fact is that we are not and the ordi
nary layman cannot help wondering why in spite of all this harrowing and clearin"'. 
in spite of all this digging in of illiterate manure for the last 30 years the field ~f 
literacy does not appear to be yielding 1\ better harvest. "Progress" says Mr. Cun
ningbam in the same report "is slow enough; but it is positive and with th.e general 
advance of education should be an accelerating process". 

The census statistics support most but no~ all of this statement. Positive pro
gress there has been-positive and definite-ani the progress has been slow, but of any 
acc~lerattng process there is-except ill a. few hill districts--no appa.rent sign. ' 

Why, therefore, are the actual facts at variance with what we might reasonably 
have expected? 'rhe reason is to be found, I think, in the economic and political 
disturbances of the decacle. 

A study of the figures of enrolment in primary schools shows that although the 
closing down of village schools was not a part of the official progr1:tmme of the leaders 
of the non-co-operation movement enrolment did fall off quite considerably in HI20-21. 
The educational reports show alsi) that in these years non-eo-operators devoted much 
of their attention to closing down village schools, particularly in the backward a,re~$ of 
the Assam Valley. 
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But with th.6 restoration of normal politieal conditions tn 1922·23 the general equili
briuIll in the primary schools was at once restored; hence it appears that the non
co·operation movement did not affect the primary schools to any very grflat extent. 1£ 
so what was it that did affect them? The clue is to be found in the enr01ment figures 
for the ,3rd and 4th year classes which in Assam are called class I and II. It is in 
these classes that literacy is achieved and from the point of view of the production. (jf 
literates the enrolment figures in the first and second year classes (known as A and B) 
can be entirely neglected. Now we find that although the total number of pupils in 
classes A and B in vernacular schools continued to increase right up to 1921 the num
ber of pupils in class I and II continued to increase only up to 1916·17. In that year 
the totaL number enrolled in these two classes was nearly 57,000. III 1917-18 'thero 
was a slight drop to 55,000 but in the following two years the numbers declined 
rapiclly to 50,000 and 47,OuO and it was not until 1925·2{Uhat the figures of enrolment 
in these classes again exceeded the figures for 1916·17. 

The original cause oHbis decline, which began in 1917, 'is thus clearly not due to 
the non-co-operati~n movement which did not come into prominence until 1921 and 
must, I consider, be due to the eoonomio difficulties of the period. It was about 1917 
-that the effect of high prices began to be felt in India and it is from the third year 
class onward that education in primary schools, although free, l>egins to cost parents 
an appreciable sum in providing school materials. 

Moreover by the time a boy has reached these classes he is old enough to he use
ful to his parents snd to have' an employable value. Nor must we forget the effect of 
the influenza epidemio of 1918 though it appears to have had 110 effect on the enrol
ment in classes A and B which went O!1 increasing up to 1921. But there can, I 
think, be no doubt that the non-co-operation movement had. a considerahle effect on the 
enrolment in classes I and II between 1922 and 1924. This is sho wn bv the fact that 
the enrolment in classes A and B declined considerably during the years·1920·22 and it 
was not till 11)23·2']' that the enrolment in class A exceeded the enrolment in the 
same class in 1919·20. This decline in the numbers in class A, which was directly 
.due to the. activities of the non-co· operation party, was, of course, cs rried on into 
classes I and II in subsequent years. It therefore appears that partly owir g -to e<;o
nomic and partly owing to political causes n'lt only was there no acceleratiilg 'pro
gress in turning out more literates between 1918 to 1926 but that there was n. definite 
flet-back to the previous rate of progress. From 1925·26 to 1930·81 there was a r~pid 
expansion of pupils in the 3rd year and 4th year dasses-viz., from 35,000 to 48,000 
in the 3rd year class and from 25,~OO to 36,500 in the 4th year class but this l'apiLl ex.· 
,pansion <)ould not apparently make up for the ground already lost. 

'These considerations seem to me to furnish a rea'Sonable explanation' fer the 
slowing ~own in the rate of progre~s of literacy in the decade 1921·31. It .cannot ~c 
ascribed to what would at first seem to be an obvious cause-namely to an increase 
in the number of illiterate immigrants because, as shown in Ohapter I, the increase in 
the number of immigrants into the province was far higher in 1911·21 than hi 
1921·31. As regards future progress there seems to me to be no reason to 'expect that 
the acquisition of literacy will progress at any greater rate during the nrxt ten years; 
.economically the position of ~he country is at present mnch worse than it has been 
for years and the efficiency of primary schools is certainly not improving, Further~ 
more with all increasing population the minimum nn nua.l output of literates required 
to maintain even the existing percentage of literacy will .gradually risco 

Facts must be faced and the facts arc that in 8pite of the enormous increase in 
the number of educational institutions and scholars since 1901 (figures will be found 
in Subsidiary 'fable VIII) our educ:ltional system has been incre:1sing the proportion 
of literates in every hundred of the popula.tion aged 5 and over by only about two 
units in each decade. At the present rate of pr0gress 'it will therefore take another 
20 decades or 200 years vefore even half the population of A,sam ovel' tva ago of [) 
is literate. 

That the magnitude of the problem has been realized hy the leaders of publio 
6pinion in Assam is shown by the passing" of the As~am Primary Education Act of 
1926. Under this A.ct a local autho~ity can introduce fr.ee compulsory cclu-:ation in 
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any part of its jurisdiotion, two· thirds of the cost of any scheme being met by Govern.
ment and one-third by the local authority. It was hoped when the Act was passed 
that municipalities, at lea.~t, would take speedy advantage of it and introduce schemes 
of compulsory education within municipal limits but this hope has remained unfulfilIed 
and the Act must be' regarded as the expression of a pious aspiration rather than a 
praotical measure of edlloationall'eform. 

The hard unpleasant truth is that the public of Assam are not preparo1 to tax
themselves for the primary education of the risin~ generation and that, owing to 
excessive devolution to local bodies, the Educational Department is unable ade· 
quately to direct, control or improve the existing haphazard and ineffective system 01 
primary education. The Hartog Committee in Chapter XVII of their report have 
recommended that the relations beween provincial Governments and local bodies in 
matters educational need further adjustment. "We are of opinion" thet haTe written, 
., that (the responsibilities of Ministers) have been reduced too muoh already by a 
devolution on local bodies which, has taken the control of primary education to a 
large e:ttent out of their hands, with unfortunate results". 

127. Female literacy has been dealt with to a certain extent in previous paragra
phs; it is, however, a matter of guch great importance that it seems to merit a special 
paragraph to itself. 'l'he actual number of female literates 5 years of age and over has 
increased during the dp.cade by about 80 p3r cent to a total of 81,133, and the propor
tion per mille from 14 to 23. rIhis is a much more rapid rise than in the case of males 
and for that very reason is a matter for satisfaction. The ever increasing disparity in 
literacy between men and women in India has been commented on by the Hartog 
Committee who have recommended that, in order to redress the balance, priority 
should now be given to tho claims of girls' education in every soheme of expansion. 
The disparity in literacy between the sexes in Assam has of course increased still 
further in t.he last dec!lde and is bound to increase every deoade until there are as 
many girls reading in primary schools as boys but the rate of increase in the disparity 
has not been as great as in 1911-21. 

Looking at the figures of literacy by districts in Subsidiary Table II we :find 
that the Khasi and J aiutia Hills easily heads the list with a proportion of 73 female 
]iterates per mille aged five and over. Then comes Sylhet with 33 per mille, the 
Lushai Hills with 28 and Cachar plains with .25. No other district has more than 
17 per mille, the average of the Assam Valley being only 15. ]!'emalo literacy is prac
tically non-existent in Manipu\' State and the Naga HillEl district. In the Naga Hills 
only 5 women in every thousand can rea.d and write and in Manipur State only 4. 

The progress ot female literacy during the last 20 yea~s (see Subsidiary Table VI) 
has been most rapid in the IJushai Hills where it has been phenomenal. In 1911 the 
proportion of female literates in the-.Lusbai Hills was nearly the lowest in Assam; 
in 1931 it is far ahead of all plains districts except Sylhet. Next to the Lushai 
Hills the most ra.pid progress has been. made by ::iylhAc which is showing signs of a. 
very great advance in female literacy, though it will take many years before it (lan 
even cha.llenge the undisputed suprelI'acy of the Khasi Hills which, of course. had a 
long start and which, since 1911, has been making quiet and steady progress_ The 
increase in the proportion of female literates has been extremely small in the 
Assam Valley districts and the oondition of femare primary education in that Valley 
would seem to call for special attention from the Educational Authorities. 

The obstacles in t.he way of progress of female education lie in the very struoillre 
of Indian Society. Early marriage and the difficulty of procuring women teach~rs 
are two notable obstacles hut the; greatest is the general spirit of social conservatism 
which regards the education of women as 8r dangerous Western innovation which is 
liable to transform a dutiful affectiona.te girl into a discontented shrew of a woman. 

This spirit is still very widespread and several of my correspondents have no 
hesitation in affirming that education-particularly higher education-is not a good 
thing .for Indian women. Qthers consider that the pr~sent system of female educa
tion is radical1y unsound and unfits their daughters for the domestio duties of home 
life. All, however, admit that female education has mad~ considerable progress in the 
last ten years-chiefly among the middle classos in the towns-and there is a regular 
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c':lorus of testimony that the non-oo-o:peration and ~ivil disobedience movements have 
brou~bt about a. considerable cbang.e In the traditional attitude of women in Assam 
partioularly women of the bhad,.alog.classes. No lop.ger are they content with th~ 
duties of wife and mother; they too must be educated like their brothers and hus ... 
bands j they to:) must have their societies and organizations and they too must plunge 
intolhe Tan of the struggle for freedom. 

This spirit of emanoipat.ion is, as yet, confined to a mere handful of women' 
whether it will develop or whether it will gradually disappear when the provinc~ 
becomes self-governing will be very interesting to observe. It is a. moveinent which 
is certainly not approved by a. ,large number of Indians and is not likely to receive 
much encouragement from a. conservative Indian Govl;lrnment of the future. 

128. Subsidiary Table III gives the proportionate statistics for literaoy for LIteracy 

each of the main religions by sex and ~ro~~"" 

Religion. 

Number of literates per mille 
aged 5 and over. 

19SI. 1921. 

-;;:;:: I Female·1 Male. [Female: 

distriot. The figures in the mar~in show 
at a. glance the ·changes in the figures 
since -1921. 

It will be seen tha.t cc other religions", 
which, for the purpose of this table, 
includes. Brahmos, J ains and Sikhs is still 
far ahead of any other community in the 

All religIons on 152 2S .124 I<!. matter of literacy. 'fhis is what we 
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would expect; Jains represent the foreign 

Muslim n. 115 85 t'l I' . 
ChrIstIan .•. 277 114 29S 186 mercan 1 e e ement III the provlUce and by 
~~IiC~~~~:' ~~~ Jf:- ~ 4:3 the very nature ot their business must 
TrIbal Reti· SI 4 19 2 be literate i Sikhs are mostly skilled 

glons. 
BUddhl",t ••. 201 B ISO 8 workmen-ca.rpenters, electricians, motor-
O_t_h_e_r_Re_I_IIl_lo_n_;s,--_5_9_B __ 1_4_B_~6_50--,-__ 2_0_IJ mechanics, eto., -trades whioh require a. 

certain knowledge of letters, while Brah
mos form a. small but very highly educated oommunity. 

Christians OOPle next in order of merit i a.mong Christians, however, are includ· 
'6d Europeans and Americans and in examining the figures it is better to exclud~ 
them· altogether and confine oUrBal ves to the figures of Indian Christians only. 
In this community the proportion of literates, though still very high, has fallen 
somewhat since 1921-due presum.ably to the large num.ber of conversions of adult 
illiterates made during the decade .. 

]3uddbists, who are a "Very small community in Assam, ranked just below Hin
dus in 1921 but have now gone ahead of them with a large proportionate increase in 
male literates. 'fh~y have, however, made no progress at all in female literacy. 

Next to ]3uddhists come Hindus who do not show as large an increase as we 
"Would have expected. 1'his must be due to the fact that in the Assam Valley some 
hundreds of thousands of illiterate persons who in 1921 would have given their reli
gion as tribal returned themselves as Hindus in 1931. Why they did so has 
been described in Chapter XI-Religion. That this explanation is correct is shown 
by· comparinO' the figures in Subsiditt.ry Table III with the corresponding figures 
in the same table for 1921. Thus Kamrup, for example, had 206 male Hindu 
literates per mille aged 5 and over in 1921 whereas in 1931 there are only 201 
per mille, the reason being that about 80,000 illiterate Kacharis who would have 
ret~ned themselves as Animists ill 1921 gave their religbn as Hinduism in 1931. 

In the plains districts of the Surma Valley where there was no question as to who 
was a Hindll and who was.an Animist the proportion of literate Hindus has risen 
considerably, namely, males from 212 to 255 per mille and females from 29 to 48 per 
mille-the advance in Caohar plains being pl;\rticularly good. 

Next to Hindus, but a long way behind· them, come . Muslims. Their propor
tionate increase (male 85 to 115 per mille, female 5 to 16 per mille) is decidedly 
satisfactory, especially in view of the fact that their numbers have been considerably 
augmented by the advent of a luge number of illiterate Bengali immigrants. How 
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the arrival of these htlInlgrants l\ffected the Muslim proportion is clearly seen from· 
the fact that the proportion of literate Muslims in the Assam Valley has only risen 
from 85 males per mille to 105 and from 9 females per mille to 11 whereas in the 
Surtna Valley the increase has been from 85 literate males per mille to 1:10 and from 
4. literate female~ per mille to 19. 

Among Assamese Muslims-as is shown by the figures of literacy among Mus .. 
lim.s in Sib8agar and Lakhimpur-the ·proportion of literAcy is very high and the 
Muslim community of the Assam Valley is, in fact, only backward in those dis
tricts where immigrants fro~. Bengal have settled. 

Sylhetti 'Muslims are oonsiderably more backward in literacy than Sylhetti 
Hindus bu~ they haTe made remarkable progress during the last ten years and, if 
Ul-ey maintain it, tho next generation of Sylhetti Muslims should be very ne~rly as 
literate as the next generation of Hindus. 

This satisfactory increase in literacy among M usHms is especially note-worthy 
when we remember that this community made very little progress in 1911·21. 
Dl~cu)8ing the figures of Muslim lit'eraey for tl:.at decado Mr. Lloyd l'emarke4 as 
follows :-

"The figures show clearly that with the present conditions and apathetic 
attitude of Muhammadans in Assam they will never catch up the other communities 
in education: indeed they are receding further from them." This apathetic attitude 
is now a thing of the pal!lt and, eSPElciall)" for the. last six yearp, Muslims have 
been taking a very keen interest in the progress of education. 

The credit for this startling change is, in my opini9D, entirely due to the efforts 
of the leaders of the Muslim community in Assam to advance the education of their 
co-religionists. It is true that Government have devoted special attention to the 
cause of MUI'lIim education during the decade but such efforts would have produced 
little results had they not had behind them the full weight and support of Muslim 
educated opinion. 

Last of all-and a bad last-come the followers of tribal religions. Their pro
portion of literates (m3les 31 per mille, females 4 per mille) has increased consid~r
ably since 1921 but it is still ridiculously small. 

There are, of course, Tery considerable difficulties in the way of introducing 
literacy among the AnilJlists living in the hill districts but it must be acknowledged 
that Government has done very little to attempt to overcome them. For all practical 
purposes the education of the- followers of tribal' religions in the Assam Hills hIlS 
been handed over to the Missions. Under the circumstances this was, perha.ps, in
evitable but, as a policy, it stands in direct contradiction to the principle of secular 
education which has been established in Europe for over.fifty years. 

129 . Literacy in English is practically confined to males. The number of 
females literate in "English in tbe whole of the province is only 5,446 and· of 
these about a thousand are non-Indians. Among Indian women, therefore, only one 
in a thousand is literate in English and the proportion is so small that the 
SUbject of female literacy in English is hardly worth discussing further. 

Among males the ptoportion of literates in English aged 5 and over has risen 
from 19. to 22 per mille, th(} actua.l n umber now literate being 89,S89-an increase 
of about 31 per cent; since 1921, which is very ·small compared with the 100 per 
cent. increase in 1911·21. This 31 per cent. increase represents roughly the advance 
in·-secondary education duriQg the decade a.nd it must be confessed that judged by 
th(increasc in the expenditure oil secondary education the result is disappoint' 
ing. 

The reasons for this are, 1 thir.k. the sa.me 8S the teasOITs given in paragraph 126 
to explain the slowing down in the rat~ of. pro~ress in verna.cular literacy. It is 
'si"nificant that the rate of progress in Enghsh lIteracy has slowed down much more 
-than that of general literacy and this is, I think, il~tural. In the first place; th,e 
middle classes-the chief seekers ·afoor English education-~w'ero eco~omicany much 
harder hit by the general rise of living than the ordinarr -cultivatorS; moreover 
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ohe of the professed objects 'of the non-co-operation movement was the withdra.wal 
of boys from colleg('~s and high schools and the setting up of "national" institu· 
tions. 

. The figures of· enr'1lment ill high schools-which a.re the chief factories of 
iiteracy in English-show that in 1920 the enrolment figure of male pupils was 
13,300. In 1921 the number feU ·to 12,372, and in 1922 to 10,952, and it was n'Jt 
till 1926 that the number aga.in cl;ceedcd the figure for 19:20. From 1926 to 1930 
there was a rapid expansion-from 14,422 to b,725 but in 1931, a.s the result of 
an attempt by G?vernment to exclude politics h'om the schouls, the number feU 
abruptly to 16,494. 'rhese figures show clearly that for the tirst five y.eal's of the 
decade EngHsh educatioD made DD pngress in tllO recognized high BchooJs of tLe 
province. As for the "natiomil" institutions which were intended to .take their 
place they pt'oved a hopeless' failure and gradually faded into oblivion. 

Excluding '" other religions" with its number of well-~ducate(l Brahmos and 
also excltlding Christia.ns who are not Indians with their a.lmost cent. pp,r cent. 
proporlion of literacy we find that Indiau Christill,ns with 2) literates per lLillfl' 

(41 male and 10 female! a.re the most a:lvanced oommunity so .far as . English 
literacy is concerned. The proportion per mille'of Indian Christians who are literate 
in English is, however, lower than in' was in 1921, the fall being due, presumably, to 
the numerous conversions of illiterate adults which bave been made during the 
decade. Next to Indian Christians come Hindus who havo increased their propor
tion of English literltcy for· both sexes together from 14 to 16 per mille. This smail 
increase as already explained in a previous paragraph is largely due to t4e "conver
sion " of a large number of Animists to Hinduism. 

The proportion per mille of Muslims literate in English has risen slightly-from 
• 6 to 7. 1'he increa.se would llave been larger but for tte addition to the ranks of 

Muslims of a large nu~ber of Bengali immi~rants ignorant of English. 
T.he follow,ers of trihal reljgions remain in exactiy the same. position as they 

were in 1921 with one person literate in English in every thousand ov~ the age of 
five. • 

. Proportionate fi~ures of literacy' in English for n~tul'al divisions and disti'icts 
are given in Subsidiary Table IV. It will be seen that the Assam Valley and 
the Surma Valley have practically the same proportion or literates in English. Of 
the individual districts Lakhimpur leads in male literaoy in l~nglish with 336 
Jiterates in every 10,000 males, closely fqllowed by the Khasi and Jaintia Hills with 
'322 and Sibsagar with 304. These three districts were also the leading districts in 
English literacy in 1921 and 1911. Their predominance is easily explained by the 
fact that Lakhimpur and Sibs~ga:r are the two largest tea districts in Assam and 
the numerQus gardens there afford employment to a large literate Indian sta.ff. As 
for the Khasi and ~aintia'Hills, it contains Shillotlg-the capital of the province, with 
a host of Government departments-and is, moreover, a district in which Mission 
activity has been widespread. The Lushai Hills and Manipur State show very 
great increase~ in the proportion of male literacy in Errglish but the absolute figures 
are still very' smalJ, there being only 776 males in the Lushai Hills wLo art) literate 
in English 1\nd 2,021 in Manipur State. The Nagao .Hills h'ls olily 490 males who 
can read and write English but tn!>st of these are foreigners to the district. 

, In £ema~e literacy in English the Khasi and Jaintia. Hills is an easy winner 
with 86 literate females in every 10,000. T]lere has, ,however, been veloy little 
progress in female literacy. in t~is district since 1921. ~ 0 otber district has more 
than ~3 wqmen in every 10,000 who Can rea.d and write English and most have 
much lc~s. 

~30. awing to the impet:ative need for economy Imperial Tahle XIV, which LIteracy by 

gives the number of litera'tes in certain selected ca.stes and tribes, bad to be cut down fr~6~~ or 
to a minimum. It will be observed that the popUlation figures for the various 
castes given in this table refer t9 persons 7 yea,rs of age and over and that the prvpor-
tionate figures for 1Q31 given in 'SubSIdIary Table V at the end of this Chapter 

,deal\.also with persons 7 years of age and over whereas the proportionate figures for 
1921 'Which a.re a.lso given deal with persons a.ged 5 and over. Henoe the figures for 
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1931 in Subsidiary Ta.ble V are not strictly comparable with those for 1921. 
Looking a.t the 1931 figures in this table we see at once that Baidyas and Brahmans 
show a long lea1 over all other Hindu castes in the matter of literacy, just as they 
did in 1921. Among Baidyas 88~8 per cent. of males and 65'9 per oent. of females 
of the age of i and upwards _are literate-a truly remarkable figure. The percentage 
for Brahmans is 72'1 for males of the age of 7 and over and 19'4 for females. Com
pared with these figures the peroentage of literate~ i.n the other ~astes and-tdbes which 
appear in the table is very low except in the case of Khasi and-'-L'nshai Christians. 
Among Khasi Christians 42'1 per cent. of males over 7 years and 31'5 per cent. of 
females are literate and among Lushai Christians 33'3 per cr-nt. of males but only 
5-3 per cent. of fema.les~ 'fhe extent to which the mlssion~ries are -responsible for the 
high figures of literacy among these tribes Car. be judged from the fact that among 
K hasis bnd Lushais who are not Christians the male percent'lges of literacy are only 
6'0 and 14'0 respectively and in the case of .female only 2 and 0'4 . 

• 
_ 4mong Ahoms 2,t'6 per cent. of their males over the age of 7 are literJlte but 

only t'4 per cent. of their females Can read and write . 
. Tho Banias (Brittial-Banias), a progressive "exterior caste" of the Assam 

Valley, are ahead of the Ahoms in literacy and 30'8 per cent. of their males and 
6'8 of their females over 7 years of age are literate whereas the Namasudras-an 
" exterior caste." of the Surma Valley.-have only 10 male literates in every hundred 
males over the age of 7 and only 5 literate females in every thousatlcl. The back
wal'dtribes of the Assam Valley have been *ell p_esignated backward. Among Ka
charis (tribal) the pero:~ntage of male literd.tes is only 0'2 and the proportion .of 
female literacy is only 3 in every thousand. But some of the castes and tribes sin~ 
to even lower depths than this-and the Mikirs-for whose education Government 
have done pru.ctically nothing-have only 13 literate males in every thousand males 
over the age of 7 and as for female literacy there are only five "Mikir women out of 
the 26,000 Mikir women in the Sibsagar and Nowgong 'Mikir I;£ills who can read and 
write. Even "3. typiJal tea garden caste like the Tantis can show a better flgure than 
this though their proportion of literacy is only 38 per mille for males and 2 for 
feJrales. . 

In Provincia.l Table II figures of literacy for Brahmans, other Hindus and 
dl~pressed classes will be found for every subdivision and thana. It must be femam .. 
bered that the figures in that table give the total strength of pa,oh oommunity men .. 
Honed and not the population age.J 7 and over as in the case of 'Imperial Table XIV
and ihat for the reasons giV'en in the flyleaf of the table the figures mllst be accepted 
with caution. Still they give a very good Bea of the great difference between th~ 
extent of literacy among the Brahmans and the "depressed" classes. It will be I 

seen that a.ccording to Provincial Table II Brahmans ha.ve 594 male literates in every 
thousand males of all ages and -158 literate females whereas the depressed classes 
have only 135 litel'!l.te males in every thousand males of all ages and only 4 literate. 
females. In ot.her words literacy is ten times greater among male Brahmans than. 
among the males of the depressed castes and among female Brahmans it is 40-
times grea.ter than among the females of -the depressed castes. 

Turning to the proportionate figures of literacy in English in Subsidiary Table 
V the differences are even more striking. Among Baidyas over 50 per cent. ot 
ma!es and 8 per cent. of females aged 7 and over are literate in English; among 
Brahmans the corresponding figures are 19 and 1. 

But except in the case of the Khasi and Lushai Ohristians (who have,to thank 
the missions for their praficiency in English) there is no other caste or tribe in the 
table which has five per cent. of ita males over the age of 7 literate in English and 
in the case of some tribes the propr>rtion -is so low that it can only be expressed as 
fraction 'of 10,000. Among the Mikirs and tribal Garos, for example, only 6 men in. 
every 10;000 over the age of 7 are literate in English and, as regards females, the 
Mikirs have not got a single female literate in English, the tribal Garos have only !l 
out. oS over 50,COO women and the Hindu Kachads of t4e Assam Valley have only 
10' out of 75,000 women. Looki:qg at these figures it must, I think, be acknowledged 
t)ljl.t the large sums spent by Government on seQondary equcation (in 1930-31 the;) , . . 
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cost per pupil in Government High Schools was Rs. 67 per pupil of which Govern
ment paid Rs. 50) ha.ve not been of. much advantage to many of the backward 
and depressed communities in the province. 

131. At the census of 1921 a speoial table was prepared to show t~e extent of LIteracy 
literaoy on tea gardens This hble (Pr0vincial rrable VB) showed that only 5,858 am~ng tea 
coolies out of a t.ohl of 922,OJO persons Ctlnsnsed on tea gardens wera literate. r:;o~~ers. 
Unfortunately for reasons of e30nomy it was not possibl(3 to pf€lpare a similar table at 
this census but there is no relson to believe that the proportion of literate coolies has 
inoreased since 1921. 

The follQwing extract from the memorandum submitted by the Government of 
Assam to the Royal Commis3iou on Llbour in India (1929) summfl!jzes the whole 
position of the education of tea garden labourers. I give it because no chapter on 
literacy in the Ass:1m Census Report could be consid\lred complete without a reference 
to the abysmal ignol'auce of the· tea garden population of the province-a population 
which amounts to aoout a ten.th of the whole population of Assam '. 

I.' Little PrJJtllS3 ha3 been ma1e in the direction of the elucatioll of the labourers or their 
children. 

In 1905 the Government intrJ:luced. a scheme to enc)urage the education of the chiUren of tea 
ga.rden labonrerd, Schools were to be divided into three olasses, (A) schools maintained and controlled 
by Government, (B) schools owned a'ld controlled by the estate authoritiies but, in return for a. grant· 
in~aid, subje~t to inspeotion by officers or the Education Department who would hold examinations, 
on the rei!IUlt of which the amount of the grant-in-aid would depend, and CCl sohools owned and 
controlled by Lhe est:lta allthorities, receiving no grant-in·aiel and open only to informal visHs from 
. the cHs_trict or snbdivisional officer. 

In 1910 it was estimated tha.t there wonld be 46 CAl olass, 85 (B) class and 230 (C) class schools 
but that the opening of these schools would be spreai OVer a perio:l of years. Later, it was decided to 
abolish the proportion of schools between the threeolassas.· In 1916-17 there were 13 A class, with a 
total enrolment of 361 : 40 B class with an enrolment of 1,0941 and 96 C class with an enrolment of 
1,172. The numbers have steadily declined nntil in 1926-27 there were only 9 A class, 23 B class 
and 33 C class, the total enrolment of all three kinds of schools being only* 1,798. The results can 
only be described as disappointing. The o!'dinuy public schools are of course open to the children of 
the labour force employed, bnt it is unlikely that. any large number of the children is SJnt to 8uch 
schools. The reasons for the failure of the spech.l schools are Dot; rar to seek, Tho. labour force is 
g.-\nerally either apathetio or actilally hostile to the soheme. They do not appreciate the ultimate 
advantages which their children would derive, but they do appreciate the more immeJiate result, viz., 
the reduction of tbe wage-earning capacity of their children. Most of the children of school·going 
age supplement the family earnings and the loss of this additional income, necessitating perhaps a 
little more work on their own part, condemns the Bcheme in the eyes o! a large majority. The 
man2gers' with a few exceptions, do n,ot actively interest themselves in the question, more frow the 
fear or upsetting their labour force than rrom any 3ntag,mism to the priuciple of the ~cheme_ This 
policy may be short-sighted 'but so long as labour is so~ scaroe, it would be too much to expect 
employers to risk the loss of labour by any attempt to insist on the education of the children, aud 
little improvem~nt <Jan be expected until the supply of labour increases. 'rhe Government of Assam, 
however,re~ognize that education is essential for the general uplift of tbe condition of the labouring 
classes It'!] if, as they hope, compuloory primary education is actually introduced in the province 
generally in the near future it will be possible to app~y it to the children of parents employed in 
industrial undertakings. . 

wIn 1930-31 thehlwere 9 A. class schwls,I>2 D class'schools and 48C class schools with a total enrolment ~ of 
MSS. ' 
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SUBSIDIARY'I'ABLE I. 

LITERACY BY AGE, SEX AND RELIGION. 

Number per mille who are literate. 

A1l8goe I I I 15-20. I 5-10. 10-1~. 20 .nd over. 
Religion. S and over. 

3 
0 

r ""' I 

1 2 

ALL RELIGIONS ~. ... 91 

Hindu 
\ Itl ... ... 

Muslim . " ., . 69 

Christian ... . .. 195 1 Inilian Ohristian ... 181 
Total 

Other Christians ... 955 

Tribal.religion ... 17 

lluddhist ... .., 121 

Other! ... ... 477 
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259 105 ... ... ... ... .., ... .. . 
963 93) ... ... .. . ... ... .. . .. . 

31 " 9 2 20 " 47 7 3S 

201 8 56 " 115 40 215 11 237 

598 14E 21Ja (5 436 145 673 197 637 

SDBSIDIARY TABLE II. 

lI:rEnACY BY AGE, SEX AND LOCALITY. 

Number per mUle who are literate. 

For all age! 
5 and over. 6-10 10-l5 
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" 1'<1 
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Number per mille who 
arc literato i·. Englisq 
(all ages, 5 and over). 
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13 14 11> 

12 22' 2 

16 2' 1 

7 Iv 1 

~ 64 20 

25 41 10 

950 956 936 

1 2 .., 
19 1,7 1 

71 77 57 

20 aD'; over. 

Tolal. Males. Female'.l Male,. Fe!"Ales. I M~ ... Female.. I Male,. Female,. I Ma.l~. ·F.m.le~. 

• 
10 I 11 1:t 

ASSAM ... . .. ... 91 152 23 63 18 113 30 189 33 179 20 

BRAHMAPUTRA. VALLEY - 85 144 15 57 12,107 20 185 22 169 13 ... ... 
Goalpara ... ... 76 129 14 51 13 91 20 156 19 1(.6 12 
Ramrup ... . .. 101 174 17 74 13 136 22 22B 25 204 15 
·Darrang ... ... 65 109 11 41 9 79 16 141 18 126 10 
Novrgollg ... ... 80 135 15 53 12 99 21 162 22 162 13 
Sibsagar ... ... 94 109 17 63 14 123 24 ?09 25 185 14 
Lakhimpnf ... ... 87 143 15 54 11 98 18 185 24 165 14 
Eadiya ... ... 67 113 11 .34 9 61 14 l:?G 20 13B' 9 
llalipura 111 Ita 16 29 13 77 21 212 31 183 

.. 
13 ... . .. 

SURMA VALLEY ... ... 110 1'81 32 8.3 30 139 45 214 44 213 27 

Cachar plains ... ... 11:3 IP8 25 73 22 130 35 223 36 22fl 21 
Sylhet ... ... 110 180 33 86 32 141 47 212 46 210 28 

HILLS 
- - 62 101 23 27 11 60 24 138 41 124 23 ... ... ... 

Garo Hill. ... ... 33 54 11 12 4 28 12 71 19 6B 11 
lihasi and Jaintia Hilh . ... 113 151 73 4.9 ;\7 97 77 189 117 181 72 
North Cachar ... ... 46 75 12 ;14 7 27 14 70 20 99 12 
Nag. Hills ... ... 22 38 5 14 3 116 6 CO 12 440 5 
Lusbni Hills ... ... 129 2-12 2B 42 9 119 23 342 60 3140 29 
Manipur ... ... 4.0 78 4. 23 3 48 4. 105 6 97 3 
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'" 
SUBSIDIARY TABLE III. 

LITERAOY BY RELIGION, SEX AND LOOALITY. 

Aged 5 lind over. 

INumber per mille who IIH llterat •• 

Di.lrlct aDd ,l'ialoral Dlvi.IOD. Hindu. I M .. lim. I Christi"", I 
Mal ... Femal ... [ Malo •• F,mal···1 Mal ... Female •• \ 

1 a s , 5 6 7 

Al:SAM ... ... ... ... 186 25 115 16 227 114 

BR!lIM!l:>UTBA VALLEY ... .n ... 161 16 105 11 209 86 

Goalpara ... ... . .. 187 19 76 7 180 '69 

K&Dlrup ... ... . .. . .. ,201 18 98 9 601 294 

Darraag ... ... ... . .. 118 13 102 6 116 30 

Nowgong .. , ... ... 176 17 io 89 12 185 127 

Sibsagar ... ... .. . ... 156 15 286 48 217 84 

Lakhimpur ... ... .. . 134 13 283 51 228 69 

Sadiya ..... ... . .. ... 174 19 276 55 aa7 229 

Balipara ... ... ... ... 178 12 391 200 179 93 

BURH! VALLEY ... ... ... .. . 255 48 121) 19 400 200 

I 

Cachar Plains ... ... .. . 217 33 140 10 356 151 
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• 
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, 
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• 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE IV. 

ENGLISH LlTEltACY B1 AGE, BlIX AND LOCALITY. 

Ll"' ... t. In Ent;llsh per 10,000. 

1931. ! 1931. ! 1l1li1. I 1011. I l00L 

DISTlIr~. I 
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SUBSIDIARY TA.BLE y. 
LITERAOY BY CA.8'rB. 

Number per 1,000 aged 7 Number per 1,000 aged ~u;:'~r! ::~ ~;: :~~ Number per 10,000 act ,.earI aDd over who are G rears and over who .; yeara .nd over W 0 

0.8" oa aACB. llltorale. ' are Jiltorato. are Ilterale In EnglW.. . are literate in llDglleb. 
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Tantl (Hindu) ... ... !II 38 2 10 19 1 " 16 1 1lI 20 a 
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SU13SIDlARY TA13LE VI. 

hOGRESS OF LlTER.A.OY SINCE 1881. 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE VIII. 

NUMBllR OJl' INSTITUTIONS .AND PUHLS ACCORDING '1'0 THE RETURNS OF TEE EDUOA.TION DEPARTMENT. 
Foua CENSUSES. 

1931. I '1921. I 1911. I .• 101. 

CUSS 01 IIfSTIl'nIOll. Number 01- ·I!umber oI- I Number 01- Number 01-
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• Includes the Sanskrit college, Sylhet. with ~o scholars. 
t lnoluding 39,563 in the PrimaI?' .tai08~ . 
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CRAPTER X. 
LANGUAGE. 

132. Assam, a small provinc~ with a population of nine and a qp.arter million ~ntTodu()< 
people, 'should be,a philologist's pa~dise £01' it is a veritable Babel, as will be seen' ory, 

from the statistics of language in Imperial Table XV. In that table languages 
have been classified under (1) Vernaculars of Assam, (2) Vernaculars of India 
outside Assam, ,(3) Vernaculars of Asiatio countries outside Indin, and (4) European 
languages. 

Under (1) I have given details of over 60 languages indigenous to the p~ovince:_ 
'under (2) 42 languages have' been recorded; under (3) I have given particulars 
of 7 langu~ges and under (4) of n. Several new languages appear at this census 
for,the first time, e.g., Kalyo-kengngu-the 'language of a tribe most of who~ live 
beyond the Naga Hills frontier. Mr. Mills informs me that this language has nevar 
'been properly examined but that it is probably a central Naga language and I 'have 
classed it accordingly. Sangtam which did not appear at all in the 19.21 census 
'tables but which is probably the sallie as the Singta~ of 1911 (when 171 speakers 
were" recorded) noW blcsmms forth as a language spoken by over 4;000 persons in 
the Nagao Rills. This sudden increase is due largely to the incorporation of 
sonie previously unadministered territory into the British district of the Naga Hills. 
Yaohami (the Serna name for the tribe, which calls itself Yimsungr) and Phoro 
whi(:h did not appear in the 1921 tables are also to be found. Among the old Kuki 
'dialEiots Urangkhol, .Biet~ (Bete) ~nd Khelma (Sacbip) which are mostly spoken in 
the North Cachar Hills and ivhicll w~re all apParently classified under Kuki 
{unspe"cified) in 1921 appear now un~e~ separate heads. A great d~al of trouble 
bas been taken at this census to r~duce UllSPr'Qifi~d !3ntrie§' of N~ga. '~nd' Kq.ki to 
the minimum and to record and classify the variQus (}ialeots and, on th~ whole~ 
I think tha~ the 19B1 smtistics of hill languag¢s are l\n improvement on those qf 
'l)):eviou8 Cj:lnlluses. 

In part II of Tab~e XV will be found a table he¥ed Bilingualis!ll. This ~able 
gives the results of an attempt made at this census to ascertain ,the number of 
persons' who speak another language or languages in addition to their own mother 
tongue. The languages of Assam are so numerous that it was found necessary to 
Divide them into four groups for the purpose of this table, viz." (1) Assamese, (~) 
J3engali. (3) all Tibeto-Burmese la.nguages,' and (4) Khasi-Synteng. In the case 
of languages which were not indigenou!! to ~he province, most of which are spoken 
by tea garden coolies, it was found impossible-in view of the necessity for' economy
to cope with them 'and they have been left out of account altogether. Part II of 
';l'a~le XV shows, therefQre, .only the number of, persons whose mother' tongue is 
Assamese, Bengali, Khasi, or one of the numerous Tibeto-Burmese languages who 
also sp~ak another language belonging to one of the other groups, e.g., it gives the 
:number of persons in everY distric~ whose mother tclngue is Assamese and shows how 
:triany 'of them are fluent speake~s of Bengali or of, one of the Tibeto-Burmese 
languages" or of Kh~-:Synteng, The standard which WaS laid down as regards 
th~ ~pg:tee of ~uen~y ?n another la.n~age was high. The following ins~uotion w~ 
pnnted on the cover of the enumeratIon lx:'Oks ,;~ 

II Enter (in column 15) t4e language or langUlig~s flJlently aI),d habitually 
spoken by each person in addition. to his mother tongue" and this was supplemented 
'by a. special instruction to'~l?errisors to the following effoot :-' , 
, I, The object of colum!l i5 is t~ get as far as pos,ible ~tistic. of the extent of bilinguaJisllJ 
iIi. the province. ~The words kabit.ua_ll$ and fluenliy Ipqken are not intended to cover' th~ case of "It 
JIl8n who speaks imperfect Hindustani to his,servants or imperfect Assamese to his coolies. In this 
coluJn.n should be inoluded only the language or lan~ages (other than ~he manls mother toJigue) 
Fhieh he speaks quite fluently; e.g., a :Bengali shopkeeper 'settled ill Assam who speaks Assamese a@ 
a.lllatter of course II 
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:r:~~UIStl~t iS3. At the beginning of this chapter will be found a linguistic map of AssaJ'Ji 
ASRam· ·which, I hope, will prove of some interest. Thh map is on the sa.me scale as tho social 

map of Assam at the beginning of this volume, the district reotangles being drawn to ~ 
scale of 1 square inch=500,OOO persons .. 'l'be references on the map indioate the 
distinctive ha.tching or shading used for the various languages (all 'l'ibeto-Burmese 
languages being grouped together). lhe a,.eaa in the rectangleB which are not .hadell 
represent the number qf per,ana who8.9 mol her tongue is a language which 6S for~tgtl 
to the province. 

This m$p shows not only the number of persons in each district whose mother 
tongue is Assamese or Bengali Of KhlloSi or one of the numerous Tibeto-Bu~mese 
languages but also the extent of bilingualism. To take an example :-In Kamrup we 
notice that nearly seven-tenths of the whole reotangle is ocoupied by persons whose 
WQth~ tougue is Assames6, about one-fifth by persons wbose mother tongue is Ben· 
g~U, abo1,lt ons-tenth by persons "hose mother tongue is a Tibeto-Burmese language 
4'ud~he balance by persons who speak a language w hieh is foreign to the province. 
'l'his shows us the distribution of the languages spoken &s mother tongues. Now to 
~rta,\n th~ extent ()f bilingualism it. is neeessary to look at the section of the lee

. tAngle" llieh represents each mother tomgue. . 
Looking at tbe A,ssamase section we notice, in the bottom lett. band. corner, the 

tlisUnotive Bengali shadill.g superimposed upon. the AS98rnese shading ~ this represents 
the number of persons whose mother tongue is ASsameaa who are also bilingual in 
lleBgali. Pr6ee~:iing upwards to the Beuilili mother tongue section of the distric.f; 

. recta.ngle we see, in tbe bottom left hand corner 01 that section, a small space in 
whioh the A.ssamese shading has been superimposea Qn the Bangali shading,. This 
represents tbe number of persons who~e- mother tQllgue is Bengali and whQ speak 
.Assames~ as ilu"Qntly as their own language. Ned look at. the seetioll with. do.ts:: 
this rep~n~ ~he numPer of persous wh.ose mo~b.er tongue i& a Tibet01'BurtneSe ~ 
guage:- (In Kaml"up mostly Kachari speakers~l It will be seen that. about. a.. thkd of 
this dotted . section has stl'atght horizontal lines (the 8ymb-ol for AssamQSo) super
imposed on it. This represents the number- of speak~rs of a Tibet,o--BurllleBa J.a,nguage 
woo speak Assamese fluently and habitua.lly. IIaving looked at the map. look DOW 
at the fi·gures whicb the map represents: they are, to be found in Part II of Imperial 
1:ab~e XV. It will he seell from this table that in Kl.UI'lrQP the: number of persons 
with Assamese as a mother tongue. is about 650~OOO-of wh.om less than a.goo lIpeak 
ftu.ent Benga.li a1¥i le$9 tball 500 can. speak &. Tibet~B.urmese: la.ng1!age., ThE} la_ 
figure is sp smlJoll. t.ha~ it Qa.nnQt be fe{l~esen,ted Qn the map. -

SixD,i1a.dy tl~ number of persons i}:t KlUntup whose mother tongue is JJeaga,li 
amounts. to abou.t 170~OOO of whom about 4.f)OO can a.lso speak AssameS9, and the
n1;1n::lQ~r of speakers ()( a Tipeto-Burm.-es&. laJlgll~. is 112;000 e£ whG~ as- many art 
38.000 can. f!pea.k fluen.t Assarn~ a.nd 0ll1,y. 12: fluent. :Bengali. tfhe latt0r' igur& 
I,l.~a.in is. impos'$ible to, show on, th~ map .. 
. Und~r'Khasi-Synteng the n,umbep of· speakersin KailH'Up. is onlY' about 600 

w.hJeh is tOO. amaH to show- 0G the milp' wMch takes no account of' any fig)lre less tha.n 
2,QOD. . 

'.rh& meaning C)t the map is now, I hope, suftioiEmtly Qlea).".. An, interesting conirc 
pariRon eau be made ~etwilen this map and the sQcial map. I have a,b:e~dy explaJ.ned 
tha.t the'blank space.son the linguistic I;Ilap represent pers()n!l" spooking langqag!3,s.. whicll. 
aza foreigu to- the province. As most of the persons in .AssaJll who speak la.ngua~ 
foreign to the province are coolies and ez-coolies, the blank spaces in the rectangles 'of 
the lingQ.istic map !lhQqJd correspond, at least rQughly, with th~ light blue· haohured. 
ool:our h1- the Iecta.ngl~s of the. social m!}.p., It will pe s~n. that tn.. s.oma distr,icts, e;u;.t 
Sylhet they. correspond almost. ~:x.a.ctly.. In oth~rs, e.g., Sibsagar-they do- :not oorJlespon,d 
so well. In the case of Sibsagar this is due tQ the large number of ooolies who have 
heen returned as speaking :8e.ngali. Unfol!tunatelyin Upper Assam. t.he word BangleS 
means anybody- who is not an Assa.me.se and there is a well-known tendency for A~ 
mese enumerators. to write down a speaker of any foreign tongue as Bang/a (whieh~ 
simply means something. foreign). In fact a EUrQpean in th.e more. unsophisticated. 
Assamese villages is sometimes known as a Boga Banglat-a white Bellgali. FOr-
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~his reason the statistics of the speakers of Bengali in the Upper Assam districts a.re 
unreliable. This will be seen from the fact that the number of persons born in Bengal 
and censused in Sibsagar is only 11,700 whereas the number of speakers of Bengali 
is gi7en as 73,000. As there are no immigrant East~rn Bengal. settlers in this distriot 
it is obvio~s that most of the Bengali-speaking section of the Sibsagflr rectangle are 
not really Benga.li speakers but speakers of languages foreign to the provinoe and it 
will be seen that if the unshaded and the Bengali sections of the Sibsagar rectangle 
are added together they ::t~ree quite well with the light blue hachured colour, i.e., with 
the cooly castes on the social mnp. 

Interesting comparisons can also be made between the Tibeto-Burmese or Khasi 
sections of the rectangles and the red and pink sections on the social map. 

'Taking the Khasi and Jaintia Hills as a simple example it will be seen that the 
combined red and pink sections in the social map (tribal religions and t·ribal Chris
tians) agree exactly with the ccmbined sections of the Kh~si and Tibeto-Burmese 
languages in the linguistic,map. Of course, in some districts, persons belonging to 
tribal communities, i.e., tne Kachads of Upper A:ss~m have lost their old Tibeto-
13urme~e language and speak Assamese. In such cases the two 'maps will not be in 
complete agreement. 

134. It is impossible to arrive at any conclusions from the study of the statistics 
of the various languages until we know how far we can rely on them .. At all 
previous census~s reference has been made tu the inaccuracy of the returns of 
language in Assam-a~ inaccuracy which is absolutely inevitable in view of the large 
foreign population of tea garden coolies and ex-coolie~. Imagine the difficulty which 
an ordinary Assamese enumerator has in ascertaining the language of an ex-garden 
COoly born outside Assam who is, for example, a Khond by caste. The enumerator 
'would not"know it but, if I was there, I could teU the enumerator that that particular 
Khond's mother tongue may be either Khondi, Telugu or Oriya. The Khond himself 
would not be able to tell the Dame of his mother t~ngue and even if he were asked to 
translate certain simple words into his mother tongue the enumeratJr (who knows no 
language but his own) would not be able to place the language. Probably the 
enumerator, if he were an Assamese, would write down [(/zondi or Bangla or Parsi as 

. the man's m0ther tongue and pass on. The recording of the moth~r tongues of ex
'coolies in Assam is in fact a hopeless task. In the case of coolies in the gardens it 
is easier because many managers know some of the various cooly languages but even 
'on gardens the matter is very difficult especially in the case of coolies born,in Assam 
many of whom have been brought up to speak a patois composed partly of their tribal 
tongue and partly of the language Ot the district in which the tea garden is situated. 

Commenting on the difficulty of the language returns in the 1921 Oensus Report 
)t:r~ Lloyd remarked:-

"Our returns are certainly, vitiated by the real impol'sibili~y of diagnosing the language of tea 
garden coolies. In Sibsagar Mr. 'Mullan, the Subdivisional Officer, gave much personal attention to 
'the problem and proved again that the difficulty was a very real one. After close questioning of many 
coolies, and with literate Assamese and Bengali helpers he Was still unable pr . .lperly to place the ordi· 
nary coolie-hat 01' mixture of Hindustani,. :Bengali and ASBame~ll. He was howe'l"er, able to elimi
nate the common error of entering Bengali in many cases." 

These difficuhies were also experienced at this census but, as far as I can judge, 
the language return.s in the case of coolies has improved oonsiderably. This is shown 
by the {act that only 73,000 persons in Sibsagar district have been returned as speakers 
of Bengali (a word which, the Assamese will continue to use for any foreign language) 
against 131,000 in 1921 and 77,000 in Lakhimpur against 105,000 in 1921. These large 
decreases do not signify a reduction in the total number of Bengali speakers. They 
merely mean that the general tendency for Assa_uese enumerfltors to use the wore. Ben
gali for any language which is not Assamese, has been kept under stricter control than 
R.t the last census. 

In the case of Assames6, Kachari, Miri, and the other indigenous languages of 
the Assam Valley the languaga statistics Can be accepted as very accurate, and in 
Sylhet and Cachar plains, where Dengali is the local vernacular, -the acouracy of the 
language sta.tistics should be distinctly good though there, too, the figures for tea. 
g'arden cooly languages must contain many doubtful entries. 

Accuraoy 
of the 

statistics. 
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tn the hills the lang'J.age shtistics should be very Monrate indeed exoept in the 
case of some of the minor Kuki languages some of the speakers of whioh have pro. 
bably gone under Kuki (unspecified). It is satisfactory to note that the number of 
-speakers of unspecified Kuki lan6uages hag been reduced at this census' from over 
18,000 to 8,000 and of un 'classed and unspecified Naga. la.ngllages from 22,000 to 
3,600. 

For what I regard ag a considerable improvement in this respeot I am indebted 
to Mr. Mills, I.e.s., Deputy Commissioner of the Naga Rills, who pointed out that 
llly original compilation figures for the Kuki languages in the North Cacha.r Hills 
gave no details of the Hrangkol, ..B,iete, Khelma and Changsen languages but lumped 

. them aJl together as K uki (unspecified). 
I thought, at first, that this was due to the fault of the local authorities but 

when the census schedules of the North Caohar rrms were brought to Shillong they 
'Were foun1 to be mostly excellently written up with full details of the various langua
'ges ,and the error was then traoed to the Central Census office at Sylhet which had 
appa}.ently lumped all these languages together as Kuki (unspecified) simply because 
this had been done in 1921 I ' 

,3chemeof 135. The general scheme of classification of languages is b~sed on the Linguistic 
ti~~~lflca. Survey of India-monumentum acre perenniu8-all the volumes of whioh have now 

been published. Various addenda and corrigenda have, however, appeared sinoe the 
volumes of th~ Survey which deal with the N aga, Bodo and Kuki-Chin groups of 
Assam were first published and the actual Qlassification of the languages at this c()nsus 
has been carried out in accordanoe with ,an' index of languages based on the classifi.. 
cation of the last census but with one or 'two minor corrections suggested by or 
approved by Sir George Grierson. This index was entitled Revi8ed 8cheme of claBsi
fication oj Indian Languages and will be referred to in this chapter by that title. 
But even in this index there appear to be a few items which are, at least, d')ubtfu! and 
I have not hesitated to alter the classification in cases where I can produce goad 
grounds for so doing. , 

For example in the Bodo group there is a. language designated Tsakchip (Tipura, 
" Mrung ") said to be spoken in Assam snd Bengal. This Tsakchip h apparently 
Sachip or Khelma, an old Kuki 'dialect spoken in the North Oachar Hills, and as for 
Tipul'a (or Tipra. as it is written by enumerators) spoken in 8y1het this is also an old 
Kuki language a.nd aPllarently corresponds to the Hallam of the Linguistic Survey. 
In the appendix at the end of this chapter I have given speoimens of both these 
langua.ges. Kachha. Naga. which appears as such in the revised scheme of classification 
of languages and which appeared in previous oensus reports as Empeo or Kaohha 
Nllga is shown in Imperial Table XV under three adjoining heads, viz., Kllchha Naga, 
Lyengmai and Zemi. It will be noticed that Kachha Nag"" appears in Manipur only, 
Lyengm",i in the Naga Hills only and Zemi in both the Naga Hills and the North 
Cachar Hills. Mr. J. P. Mills, I.e.S., Deputy Commissioner of the Naga. HiUs, tells 
me that Kachha Naga. (though a term whi.ch is in common use) is a meaningless 
expression and that about half the N agas of Manipur are Lyengmai and Mlf Zemi. 
As, however. the Kachha Naga.s of Manipur were returned as such in the census 
schedules I have kept that name for them but these three terms, viz., Kachha, Lyeng
mai and Zemi should be bracketted together for comparison with the Empeo or Kachha 
N aga language figures of previous oensuses. Dr. J. H. Hutton, C.LE., I.C.S., Census 
Commissioner for India, has subsequently informed me that he is not sure th.a.t he 
agree!! with }Ir. Mills' views regarding these Kachha Naga~. He 'writes as follows:-

.. I know three Naga words translated by Kachba Naga, 11iB., Nzemior Ngyemai, Lyengmai a.nd 
Nruongmai and I suspect them Gf being merely dialectic variations of the same word, though 
tho~e "peaking- the northern (Nzemi) dia!ecb bave been so much influenced by the Angamis as to differ 
socially as well from the others ". 

A volttme on.t~e Kachha Nagas, ~ith a. chapter on their language, would be a 
very v:aluable addItion to the Assam senes of monographs on the hill tribes of Assam i 
"Very httle seems to be known about these people who have recently given a considera.. 

Linguistic ble amonnt of trouble in 'Manipur State and the North Cachar Hills. 
dlatrlbu· 136. Practically all languages in Assam fall into one of four great families-
tlon : gena· k th A' t' th T'b t Ch' h D 'd' d ral. nown as e us rIO, e 1 e 0- llle~e, t e raVl lan an the Indo-European. 

There are a. few sreakers of other f~milies; for example there' ~re 14 spea.kers or 
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Hebrew which belongs to the Semitio familf of ,languages but the number of 
speakers of la.nguages not be[ongiu~ to the one of four great. families mentioned 
above is~ so small that they cati be negleoted. Under eaoh family there are numerous 
Bub-families, branches, sub-branches, groups and sub-groups which will be diBcussed 
in detail in the fonowing paragraphs. 

The table in the margin shows the number of speakers of each of the four great 
Family. 1931. 1921. i911. families of languages per 1,000 of the 
Austrlo 60 68 4Q population for the last 'three censuses. 
Tlbeto-Chinese 176 179 190 Proportionate figures for each Bub-family 
Dravidian 16 12 S 
Indo-Ellropean 749 761 763 and group will be found in Subsidiary 

1,000 1,000 1,000 Ta.ble I at the end of this chapter. It 
would not, however, be wise to draw Any 

conclusions from a comparison of the figures given in the table above. As already 
explained the language returns of ccolies and particularly of ex-coolies are not accu
rate in Assam and the decrease in the proportion of speakers of Indo-European 
languages at this census and the increases in the ~t\ustric and Dravidian families are 
probably due to a greater elimination of the return of Bengali (meaning a foreign 
language) in the case of coolies and ex-coolies than to any other cause. _ . 

It will be seen that the proportion of speakers of the very numerous Tibeto. 
Chinese-languages found in Assam is very small-only 17-6 per cent_ of the population 
-and that 75 per cent. of the inhabitants oE Assam speak an Indo-Aryan language. 
:But what most readers of this report will wish to know is the proportion of speakers 
of .Assamese and .Bengali. This will be dealt with later but I may mention here that 
42'9 per cent. of the popUlation of Assam speak Bengali and 21·6 per cent. Assamese. 

In Subsidiary Table I will be found the number of speakers of each language at 
this census and in 1921. It will be seen that with the growth of the population of 
the province the number of sprakers of IJradically every language has increased; 
in Ctlrtaill cases, however, there are peculiar differenoes between the figures: these 
will be explained later. 

137. This family consists of two sub-families, the .tlustro-Nesian (which is not Austrlo 
represented in Assam) and the .J.ustro-.tlsiatic: the latter has two branches, the family. 

Mon-Khmer and the Munda both of which are found in this province. Of the Mon
Khmer branch Khasi (including Synteng) is the only representative in Assam and 
forms a separate ~roup. Khasi, as will be seenfrom the linguistio map, forms a kind 
of island of speech in the centre of the province surrounded on all sides by spen.kers of 
other fa.milies of languagps. The number of speakers of Khasi has grown with the 
natural increase in the numbers of the tribe from 201,,000 in 1921 to 231-,000 in 
1931. Khasi sbows no sign whatever of disappearing and thanks to the efforts of the 
missionaries it has now quite a literature of its own. The number of Khasis and 
Syntengs (Pnars) according to the ca.ste and tribal table (Imperial Table XVII) ill 
238,OOO-practioa.Uy the same as the number of speakers of the language. 

The M unda branch oontains 321,000 speakers against 262,000 in 1921 of whom 
159,000 speak Mundari and 102,000 Santali, the balance being composed of speakers 
of Savara, Kurku, Kharia and other Munda languages. Practically all the speakers 
of this branoh, with tho exception of the Santali settlers in Goalpara, are coolies or 
e~-coolies. 

138. This family cont.ains far the largest number of languages in the province ~~ ~neetso~ 
but many of them are spoken by only a small number of people. The total number family. 

of speakers of this family of languages is 1,628,000 or 17'6 per cent. of the entire 
population. The Tibeto-Chinese family consists of two sub-families, viz., (1) the Tibeto-
Burman, and (2) the 'l'ai-Ohinese. The latter, so far as Assam is concerned, consists 
only of Khamti and Shan (including Aitonia. and Phakial) which belong to the Tai 
group of this Bub-family and which have only about 6,000 speakers between them, 
practica.llyall of whom are to be found in Sibsagar, Lakhimpur and the Sadiya Fron-
tier Tract. The A.hom language which is now extinct belonged to· this group. The 
Khamtis are ~reat elephant hrmters and the 16 sreakers of Khamti censused in the 
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North Cacbar Hills were employed there 011 the date of the census in Khedda 
operations. The combined tobl of Khamti and Shan speakers has increased by 900 
sinoe the hst census. 'fhe number of speakllrs of the Tibeto·Burman sub-family has 
increased from 1,423,000 in 1921 to 1,622,000 at this oensus. This sub-family has 
numerous branches. The first is the Tibeto-Himalayan branch which inoludes 
Bhotia. of Tibet, Magari, Limbu, and m(lny other languages spoken in Nepal and 
Sikkim. The tohl number of spe~kers of this branch censused in Assam amounts 
to only 7,000 a.ga.inst 11,OUO in 1921. This apparent reduction is due to the fact thDt 
the Naipali language (Khas-kura) belongs to another family of languages-the Indo
Europea.n-and to the ordinary enumerator any Nepali, be he a Magar, a Gurung or a. 
Limbu, would be normally written down as a speaker of I Nepali'. No reliance can be 
placed on the figures in this Tibeto.Rimalayan branch. The NortA Assam br.ancA of 
the Tibeto-Burman sub-family consists of the Abor, Miri, Aka, Dafla and Mishtpi la.ng
uages. The number of speakers of tbis branch has increasfld from 80,000 to 99,000 of 
whom 8l-,OOO are speakers of Miri and 14,000 are speakers of Abor i Mishmi speakers 
number 'only 2,235 and speakers of Dafla 1,644. 'rhe main Dafla. tribe lives beyond 
the administered area. of the Balipara Frontier Tra.ct and liut there are a certain 
number of Dafla. villages in North Lakhimpur, Darrang, and th(\ administered portion 
of the Balipara Frontier Tract. The Akas live outside British India, b('yond the 
limits of administration, and only 33 speakers of this language have been returned! 
they are probably oold weather visitors to the plains. 

Next comes the .A88am·Burmese branch which contains a host of languages and 
is divide.:! in many groups and sub-groups. The first is the Bodo gf'OUp which. com. 
prises the Garo, Rabha., Chutiya. Koch, Bam or Bodo (Kachari), Dimasa (Hill 
Kachari) and Laltmg languages. The total number of speakers of this group has 
increased from 485,000 to 531,000 or by 9'5 per cent. All languages in this group 
exoept Lalung and· Koch show an increase-a peculiar contrast to 19-21 when all 
languages in this group except Garo, Koch and Chutiya. showed a. decrease. 

Speakers of Garo bave increased, with the increase. in the tribe, by 11'3 POt 
cent. to 192,480 and Rabha speakers now-number 27,000 against 22,000 in 19:31. In 
1911 the number of Rabha speakers numbered 28,000 so that the 1921 census figures 
for this language were a.pparently too low. Chutiya speakers who now number ',3.15 
sllow a slight increas9._over the 1921 figure. The ChJ.tiya. langua.ge is now spoken 
only by the Deori section of the Chutiyas most of whom are to be found in Lakhimpur. 
The Deoris are a very independent people and are well able ~ stand up for them
selves. Their la.nguage is probably the original langutige of Upper Assam. The 
qecrease in the speakers of Koch (from nearly 5,000 to 1,370) ig probably due to the 
fact that a few thousand speakers of Koch were returned as speakers of Garo. ~och 
is principa~ly spoken in the Garo Hills and, according to the Linguistio Survey, it is 
a kind of mongrel Garo. Bara, Bodo, Meoh or Plains Kachari which showed a. slight 
decrease in 1921 shows a--eonsiderab1e increase at this census in the number of iis 
speakers-from 260,000 to 253,000. Mr. Lloyd in commenting 'upon the deorease in 
the spea.kers of this language in 1921 remarked tha.t the number of spea.kers of 
the Kachari language had probably not really deoreased but that the apparent 
decrease was due· to the fact that a great number of Kaoharis 'Were bi-lingual a.nd 
had returned Assamese as their mother tongue. 

Dimasa or Hill KMhari whioh exhibited a peculiar fall from 16,483 to 11,072 
speakers in 1911·21 shows a sharp rise and the number of the speakers of this 
language now stands at 14,680. In the 1921 Oensus Report Mr. Lloyd in discussing 
the sudden deorease in the number of speakers of Dimasa in the North Cachar Hills 
staled :-

"There has been a social movement probably not untiuged with political import which has cau.ed 
the Hill Kacbaris to return their race or caste as Kshat.triya. This social movement combined with 
the move to Hindllism has probably caused many bi-lingual hilImen or interested enumerators to 
re~urn the language as foogali. I doub~ if 01°00 of them have really lost their mother tongue 
in 10. years ". 
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Personally I would be more inclined to attribute :the sndden decrease in 1911·21 
to bad sorting than to any other cause. The slips of the North Caohar Hills were 
certainly very badly dealt with in the Sylhet central office on this occasion and it was 
more or less due to an accident that I was able to detect it. 

'l'he speakers of Lslung have declined still further since 1921 and now number 
only 9,000 out of a total tribal population of over 42,000. The speakers of this 
language ]lave decreased' at each successive census since 1891. In tha.t year the 
strength of tho tribe was 50,000 of whom 40,000 were recorded as speakers of the tribal 
language. It was stated in the Census Report of that year that the Lalungs living 
north of the Kalang river had lost their own language and spoke Assamese. During 
1891·1901 the Lalungs suffered dreadfully from the kala azar epidemic which by 
1901 had reduced their numbers to 35,500 of whom only 16,500 were speakers of 
Lalung and, since then, the number of speakers of this language h&s gl'adually 
decreased at each censUS though the numbers of the tribe have gradually increased. 

It "is interesting to observe that the 3,500 L~lungs who live in the Khasi Hills 
have all been returned as speakel"J of Lalung whereas of the 38,000 Lalungs in 
Nowgoug less than u,OOO have claimed Lalung 80S a mother tongue. 

Tpe language certainly seems to be dying out in Nowgong-the home of the vast 
bulk of the tribe-but it ill difficult to say with any certainty whethel' the census 
figure represents the real number of speakers. Most of the Lalungs of Nowgong 
returned themselves as Hindus on this occa~ion and they may have considered that 
Assamese (in which they would be hi-lingual) was a more respectable language and 
more in aceordance with their pretensions to Hinduism than their own language_ 

Between the Bodo and the Kuki-Chin groups of the Assam-Burmese branoh 
comes Mikir, whieh forms a connecting group between the two. Tho total number 
of speakers of Mikir which was classed in the Naga-Kuki sub-group in 1921 
has inor~ed by 16 per cent. to a total of 126,~57. The great majority of Mikir 
speakers live in the Mikir Hills of Sibsagar and Nowgong districts (89,000) but there 
ate nearly 20,000 speakers in the Khasi and Jaintia. Hills (including the Khasi 
states) and 9,000 in Kamrup. 

The Naga group is one of the most interesting groups of the Assam-Burmese 
branch. The number of speakers of this group has increased from 227,000 to 
265,000 but about 13,000 of this increase is due to the incorporation within British 
India. qf previously unadministered territory in the Naga Hills and in the Sadiya. 
Frontier'rract. A considerable improvement has been effected since 1921 in the 
statist.ios of this group by the reduction of the number of persons speaking an 
unspecified Naga langua.ge from over 22,000 to 3,(527. As a result, som.e ,of the 
figures of the individual languages show oonsiderable increases. Thus Kachha N aga 
(inoluding Lyengmai and Nzemi) which showed 80 decrease of ,5,000 speakers in 
1911·21 bas now increased fram 3,339 to 19,754. Mr. Lloyd in 1921 suggested that 
the decrease was due partly to inaccura.cy in 1911 and partly to some speakers of 
this language having been returned in 1921 under Angami and Naga (unspecified) • 
.A:3 a matter of fact the decrease in 1921 was more probably due to greater inaccuracy 
in 1921. In that year a few thousand speakers of this language were possibly 
returned under Angami as Mr. Lloyd suspected but the great majority of tho tribe 
must have been returned under Naga (unspecified). This is shown by the fact that we 
now get over 5,000 speakers of Kachba Naga in the North Cachar Hills whereas in 
19.21 and 1911 they were all classed under Naga (unspecified) and in the Naga Hills 
there are now 7,2b9 speakers of this language against only 1,931 in 1921 and 6,868 in 
1911. It is obvious that the 1921 figure was far too low. Speakers of Kabui, who 
decreased slightly in 1911-21 (owing to the influenza. epidemic), have inoreased by 
nearly 3,000 to 18,475 but speakers of Angami, Kezhama., and Lhota have remained 
almost stationa.ry. Serna, Rengma and Ao all show an increase in the number of their 
speakers; so, also, do Tangkhul and Memi. Sangtam, Kalyo-Kengngu, Yachami, 
.Rangpang and Phom appear for the first time prominently in our tables. R,angpang 
-itself an inaccurate word--covers all Nagar speakers of the Badiya and Lakhimpur 
Fronti~r Tracts. 
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1,'be Euki.-Oh;'n group includes Manipuri and all the numerous Old ~d New Kuki 
languages spoken in Manipur State and the North Ca.cha· Hills a.s well as the various 
Lushei-Kuki dial'}cts of the Lushai Hills. Numerically it is tbe most important 
group in Assam of the Tibeto·Burman sub-family and contain'3 591,000 speakers, a.n 
inorea se of 17 ptlr cent. since 1921. 

The most important" lnnguage in the group is Manipuri or Meitbei which has 
868,000 sptlaker~, an inrrease of 13'5 per cent. since lU21. The Manipuri language is 
oonfined 10 Manipur Sta.te (279,000 speakers), Oachar ,plains (55,500 speakers) and 
Sylhet (29,000 speakers), the few !lpeakers who were enumerated in" other dist!'icts 
~eing mostly Manipuri cold weather visitors to the plains-traders an:l rajmi8tril 
(brick-makers). The Manipuris have a strong national Rpirit and even those who have 
been settled in Cachar aud Sylhet for generations show no signs of losing their mother 
tongue, 

\ 
Maring-a langilage spoken by a very s'llaU tribe of about 4,000 per&ons in Mani-

pur State, which was fornierly classed under the Naga-Kuki sub-group, appears now 
as an independent subogroup. 

'l'he Old Euki sub-group contains many interesting languages some of which are 
spoken by only a felY villages. Hmar or Mhar, a lang'lage spoken in the Lushai 
Hills and in the scuth-west of M'lnipur State, contains nearly half the totl11 number 
of speakers in the whole sub-groupo 'rhe number of speakers of Hmar which is given 
in the Linguistic Survey as 2,000 has risen from 5,430 in l~Jl1 to 8,586 in 1921 and 
now stands at 21,583. It will be seen later that the numbers of speakers of Paite and 
Ralte which ii.re also spoken in the Lushai Hills have increased enormously and that 
'the speakers of Lushei or "Dulien show a very great decrease. The increase in ,the 
speakers of Hmar must therefore be due to the fl:\et that most of the H mars at tl~is 
(:ensus returned their language as Hmar instead of Lushei. The Rmar language has 
'been very closely influenced by Lushei or Dulien and appears to be a dialect of that 
language more.than anything else. I remember when I visited some Ohristian Hmar 
villages in the south-west of Manipur State about 9 years ago that I fouud the hymn 
books in use were all written in Lushei ,which the people found no difficulty in 
understanding. 

The number of persons belonging fo the Rmar tribe according to the Oaste and 
Tribe Table is 5,758 in Manipur and 19,089 in the LU!~hai Rills which corresponas 
fairly Closely with the 5;643 speakers of Hmar in Manipur and the 15;940 speakers of 
Hmar in the Lushai Bills. Anal and Kom have about the same number of speakers 
as in 1921 but Vaiphei, the la.nguage of an Old Kuki clan of Manipur State, shows.a 
considerable increase in the number of speakers-from, 2,882 to ,4,624. Gangte 
appears for the first time in the census tables; how it was olassed at previous censuses 
I 'cannot trace nor can I trace it in the Linguistic Survey. Yet the ~angtes are a 
well-known clan in Manipur. They are closely connected with the Vaipheis and it 'is 
sai that the Vaiphei (or Waipe) and the Gangte clans are (lescended from two brothers. 
Indhis monograph on the Lushei-Kuki clans Colonel Shakespear refers ~o this clan as 
the Rangte (page 146). Apparently he did so because he hel~rcl t.he name of the clan 
Jlronounced"alI such by Lushais and in the Lushai language R very often takes the 
_place of G in Thado. When I was serving in Manipur State the clan was known to 
me as "Gangte " and Mr. Mills tells me that that is tbe name by which he knows it. 
'llhe language is probably the sa.me as Vaiphei but as it has been retur:&ed in tlie 
'census schedules I have given it separately. 1 have. placed 'l'ipura, which was 
classed under the Bodo group in the census tables of 1921 and which still appears 
under the Bodo group as T:ia:kchip (Tipura) in the revised classifi(latl0n scheme, 
'in the Old Kuki'sub-group. I "have done this beoatue there appears to be no doubt 
that the so-called 'I'ipura (or Tipra) laIigtiage of Sylhet correspondS to the Hallam 
?f the Linguistic ·Survey.. il!",llam lieems to be a word which is "prat:ti~ally' un!mown 
In Assam hut that it existS !B shown by "the fact that about 2Q ep.trll~s trl Hallam 
were actually found in the 8y Ibet ·,returns. :As the language "of tlljs tribll seems to 
be universally known as Tipura, I have kept that designation but lliilte phicea it 
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in the Old Kuki sub-group. The following extracts from the Linguist.ic Survey 
throw light on the relation of the Tipura of ::5ylhet with the Khelmllo language of 
the North Cachar Hills. 

'Tipura has also been reported as ~poken iu Sylhet but an examination of the speoimens 
received from that district shows that the l:J.~guage is really Hollami belonging t.o the I~uki and not 
to the Bodo group •••... 

The name lLllam may. be connectud with Mr. Damant's Kbelma which tribe he s~y~ lives in 
tbe North eachar Ii ills. The short vocabulary which he pUblishes agrees with Hallam. The same is 
the Cllse with the vocabulary of Sakajliib or Suebsip which Mr. ::ioppit has ) ubli<hed. As far BS 

can be seen from the materials at my di.posal Khelma and ~akajaib are identical with Hallam. 
According to Mr. Soppit the Sakajaibll are an offshoot of the Hrangkols ... lt is very prObable that 
Khelma ncd Sakajaib are nothing else but HalJam." 

The Sak!ljaib or Shekasip mentioned in this extraot is apparently the same word 
as Sachip o't Kbelma. 'Io show the l'elation between Khelma and the " Tipra" or 
Hallam of Sylhet specimens of both these languages ara given in the appendix: to 
this chapter : it is obvious that the relation is very close. 

Other Olel Kuki dialeots which will be found in Imperial Table XV are Rrang
khol, KholhBng or Khotlang, Beite, Ohiru, Aimol, Lam!:;ang (or Hiroi-Lamgang), 
Furum, and Chote. None of these dhlects have IPore than :::,000 speakers and most 
have less than a thousand. The first three are spoken principally in the North 
Caehar Hills and the other five in Manipur State. 

The speakers of tIle Chansen (Jangsen) languago have been shown separately on 
the advioe of Mr. Mills who tells me that the Chansens are not the ~atrie as the 
Thadoa. They closely resemble them merely beoause they intermarry with tliein but 
the Ch:msens are really an Old Kuki tribe. I am also informed by Mr. :Mills. that the 
Kholhang or KhotJnng language which appears in the tables is the language of a Kuki 
tribe who came originally from the Lushai Hills and that they are found in tIJe 
North Cachar Hills an(l in'Cachar (Sad~) and also presumably in the Lushai Hills. 
He tells me that this tribe has probably got (lther nalI'es as well. In his 'recent 
monograph on the Thado Kukis Mr. Shaw refers to the Khotlang as an Old Kuki 
clan with a dialect of its own. No speakf3rs of the Old Kuki language given ill the 
l'evised scheme of classification as Kolhreng or Koireng appea,r in the tables. 
Kwoireng (Quoireng) is n Na.ga language spoken in Manipur and bas been classed 

. accordingly. J nd;.,dllg by the number of spenkel's the Kolrellg or Koireng of the 
1921 census tah1es is tho Kwoireng language of this census but was mlsclase:ifietl. 
It was also misclassified at ~his census by the Oentral Oompilation Office, but, as I 
knew something about the tribe, I obtained the census schedules of the Quoireng 
villages from Manipur and extracted the figures direot. from them. 

In the Northern {Jhin sub-group the prinoipal languag", is Thado-the domi
nant Kuki t.ribe of Manipur. This language is now recorded as the mother tongue 
of over 50,(JOO persons against 31,000 in 1921. Tbe inorease is principally due to the 
-elimination at this census of a large number of speakers of unspeoified Kuki in 
Manipur State and adjoining dhtricts. 'l'hus 1,272 'lhado speakers have now been 
found in the North Cachar Hills aud 2,0l17 in the Nagao Hills whereas in 1921 only 
196 Thado speakers wore reoorded in both these dhtricts. 

The other languages in the group are Paite, Ralte and Sokte. l'aite, which is 
spoken in Manipur State and the Lushai Bills, shows a large increaae (from 9,000 to 
nearly 15,000). In ]911 the speakers of Paite numbered 16,000 so that the 1921 
.figure was apparently too low. 'Ihe number of Halte speakers shows an ev~n great~r 
increase (from 5,500 to 16,000). In 1911 they numbered 7,500. The differenoe IS 

accounted for by the large decrease in Lushei at this census. It is intensting to 
observe that the Linguistio Survey gives 18,000 speakers of Ralte-a dialect which 
has been very lat'gdy influenced by Lushei. 

Sokte (including Kamhao) hn.s only 777 speakers against 4,606 in 1921. The 
Soktes (called Subtes in Mr. Shaw's monograph on the Thado Ku.~is and also known 
as the Kamliaos after a former ohief of the clan) are really a tribe belonging to tl1e 
Chin Hill~ of :Burma rather than to Manipur State and the only expla.nation. I can 
offer for this Budden decrease is that either some Sokte villages ·}Jiive moved back 
over the border or they have been recol'ded as Kuki (unspeoified). 
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In ·the Oent"at Chin sub·group oome Lakher and Lushei or' DnJien. The 
speakers of Lakber which is found in Assam only in the Lushai Hills have inor~ased 
by nearly 3,000 to 6,186 as the result of the incorporation of the . Zongli"g area,\io,to 
British Territory. The Lakher language has rdcently been exha.uf>tively dealt with 
by Mr. N. E. Parry, I.e.s:, in his monograph on the Lakhers (pu1,lished by Mc;\1illan 
and COl,l1pn.ny, London). Mr. Parry states tha.t each of the Lakher gl'OUpS has a, 
dialect of its own but the dialect spoken by most of the tribe is Tlong,ai which is 
also used by the missionaries in the few school books whioh have been published. 
Mr. Parry thinks that before long the Tlongsai dialect will become the language of 
all Lakhel's in the same way as Dulien has superseded the otber Lushai dialeots. 
Lushei or Dulien speakerslhave deoreased by 16,500 to 57.500. This decr.~ase must 
be largely nominal and is explained by the large increase in the Lusbai Hills in the 
number of spea.kers of Ralte (+11,500), Hmar (+12,000) and Paite (+3,OJO). These 
lang11ages are all very similar and are now much mixed. with Lushei. , 

Un'aer unolassed Chin languages we find 3,886 speakers of Yahao and 14,191 
8peakers of unspecified Chin or Poi. All these people are found in the Lushai Hills. 
I cannot tfJce any entry of Yahao in previous census tables of Assam thS>ugh it is 
mentioned in the Linguistic Survey as Zahao or Yahow-a language spoken in the 
Chin Hills. The appeara.nce of this language in the Lushai Hills is presumably due to 
immigration from the Chin Hills. 

The only representative in Assam of the Kachin ~roup is Kaohin or Singpho 
which has only 3,000 speakers divided between Lakhimpur distriot and the Sadiya 
Frontier Traot. 

139. The principal languages of this family found in Assam are Kurukh or Oraon, 
Gondi, Telugu, Kandhi or Kui, and Tamil, all of which are spoken by tea garden 
coolies and ex·coolies. The total number of speakers of this family has inoreased 
from 98,000 to 141,000 the main inorease being in the speakers of Gondi (from 
22,000 to 49,000) and of Oraon (from 40,000 to 53, 000). The Gondi figures were 
suspected to be far too low at the la.st census (only 22,000 Gondi speakers to 52,000 
Gonds ) and it seems probable that the figures of the la.nguages in this family .are 
more aocurate now than in 1921. 

140. In this family fall all the European languages found in Assam-from Welsh 
to Norwegian-as well as all those Indian languages whioh are derived from Sanskrit, 
Speakers of European languages number 4,013 a figure which corresponds almost 
exactly with the total number of Europeans a.nd Anglo· Indians in Assam (4,012). 

Of the speakers of European languages 3,852 claim English, 95 -ItaHan (mostly 
Roman Catholic missionaries) and 31 Welsh as their mother tongue. Except Swedish 
whioh is the mother tongue of 11 persons (there is a Swedish match faotory at Dhubri) 
no other European language is represeuted by more than 6 speakers. Far the 
largest numbers of speakers in the [ndo-European family belong to the Eastern group 
of the Outer sub-branch of the Indo·A.ryan branch. This group which oonsists of 
Bengali, AssaUlese, Oriya and Bihari oomprises 6,164,000 speakers-66'7per cent. of 
the total population of Assam. Bengali is spoken by 3,966,000 and Assamese by 
1,P95,OOO persons. The number of speakers of Bengali has inofp.ased by 440,000 or 
12'5 per oent. and tho number of Assamese spea.kers by 269,000 or 15'6 per ('ent. As 
Bengali and Assamese are the two principal vernaculars of the province a somewhat 
detailed examination of these two languages will not be out of place. 

In Sylhet and Cachar, where the figures can be accepted as acourato, the number 
of Bengali speakers has increased from 2,646,000 to .2,1348,000 or by 7'6 per oent. 
which corresponds closely with the genera.l rate of increase in the popuiatioll of those 
districts. In the Assam VaHey (excluding the Frontier Tracts) the number of 
speakers of Bengali has inoreased from 85~,000 to 1,086,000, the increases being 
particularly noticeable in the case of Kamrup (+ 120,000) and Nowgong (+121,000), 
neither of which are large tea districts and where the question of Bengali being usecJ 
by Assamese enumerators to denote a foreign oooly language would hardly arise. On 
the other hand there are large decreases in Lakhimpur (-28,000) and Sibs~~ar 
(-58,000). The reason for the deoreases in Lakhimpur and Sibsagar are alDlOs~ 
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tlerte.inly due to the fact that the tendency of Assamese enumerators to use t.he word:' 
BangIa for any foreign language was checked more firmly on this oooasion than at. 
Jlrevious censuses. .Even now, however, it is olea.r that the figures of Bengali 
In Sibssgar and Lakhimpur are far too high. The great increases in the-' 
speakers of the Bengali language in Kamrup and N owgong is due to the oontinued 
immigration of Eastern Bengal immigrants and to the natural increase of the 
previous immigrants. Bengali although it has, on paper, received a setback in 
Lukhimpur and Sibsagar qistdcts bas really made enormous headway in the As!am 
Valley as can be seen from the fact that in the three lower districts of the valley
Goalpara, Kamrnp and Nowgong,-where the figures should be fairly reliable, the 
total number of Bengali speakers has increased from 529,000 to 840,000. The 
Assamese language shows a considerable increase in the number of its speakers 
namely, from 1,726,000 to 1,995,000 or by 15·6 per cent. 

Assamese is spoken 111most E'ntirely in the Assam Valley. Every district in that 
valley shows a substantial increase, the percentage increases being ~-Goa.lpara 16'1, 
Kamrnp 12·8, Darrang 10·1, Nowgong 12·7~ Sibsagar 16'9, and LakhimpUl' 26'2. 
It is interesting to observe that in spite of the large increase in the population of 
Assam at every census since l(JOI the percenta~e ofspeakers of Assamese to the total 

population has remained very steady as 
Peroentage of Assamese speakers In population the mardnal table shows. It is cle.ar 

of Assam. '" 
from the figures of increase in the speakers 

1931. 1921. 1911. 1901. of Assl,mesp. at this census and from this 
21·6 21'6 21·7 22"0 table that the language is, at present, in 

no danger of lIupersession and that the 
Assamese are determined to preserve their national tongue. The question of 
Assamese verSU8 Bengali in Goalpara has been fully discussed in previous 
census reports. After a special enquiry held in 1911 it was found that. tbe 
census figures showed too many Eengali and too few speakers of Assamese; 
and that the correct number of Bengali speakers in Goalpara in that year was 
about 3] 7,000 while Assamese speakers numbered 115,000. In 19.21 the census 
~g~res g!l<ve 406,000 Bengali speakers and 139,000 A~samese speakers wbich 
HI'( Lloyd ~cepted as approximately accurate, the great increase in Bengali speakers 
heing due to the immigration of Eastern Bengal setUers. At this census the number 
~ Bengali ~pea.kers ha.s risen to 476,000 and the number of ~\.ssamese speakers t() 
l~l1,OOO. Allowing for an increase of population the 1931 figures agree quite well 
with those of 192]. Assamese is mostly spoken in the Goalpara subdivision a.nd 
Bengali in the Sadr or Dhubri subdivision but, as might be expected in a district 
which is the meeting place of two langua1!-es-Assamese and Bengali---;-the district has 
developed a dialect of its own. Mr. Lloyd in the 1921 report quoted the remarks 
of a former Ohief Commissioner who hail. an intimate knowledge of the province 
to the effect that:- "~o long as we attempt to work on a basis of' Assamese t 

and' Bengali' the language statistics of Goalpara. district will be worthless. The 
plain fact is that the people of Goalpara district all speak Goalpari. At the Bengal 
end they speak it with a tinge of Bengali, at the Assam end with a tinge of Assamese 
and in the middle with a tinge of both". I have had the figures of Assamese and 
Bengali speakers in Goalpara extracted by thanas and tbe results are given in 
Appendix II to this chapter. The figures show clearly that Assamese (or what the 
persons wbo speak it claim to be Assamese) is hardly spoken at all in Dbubri, 
Golakganj, Gossaingaon, South Salmara and Mankachar thanas, which are all thanas 
at the Bengal end of the district; that in thanas Goalpara, Dudnai, North Salmara 
a.nd Eijni, which are all tbanas along the Kamrup (or 'Assam) border of the district, 
Assamese is' spoken more than Bengali, and that in tlie middle of the district-in 
thanas Bilasipara, Kokrajhar and Lakhipur .A.ssames6 and Bengali are both 
spoken but Bengali predominates. Kokrajhar and Bilasipara thanas contain the 
main block of speakers of Tibeto-Burmese languages, there being over 40,000 
spea.kers of these languages in each of these thanas. It app.ears, therefore, that the 
true bound3.ry of Assam from a linguistic point of view wo~ld be a, line dra.wn from 
north to south almost exactly half way in, the middle of the Goalpara district. Oriya. 
is spoken by 203,000 persons-most of whom must be c01lies and ex-ooolies-an 
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increase of 41,000 since 1921. Practically the whole of the increase is confined to the 
~~n'e great tea. districts of Lakl=.impul', Sibsagar and Darrang. Part of the increase 
18 probably due to the natti.ral growth of the old Oriya-speaking population lind part 
to greater IlAlcuraoy in the returns. 

Bihari is included in this group but no speakers of this language appear in the 
Assam tables. This is due to the fact that it is impossible in Assam to draw a 
line between Bihari and Eastern and Western Hindi. All speakers of Hindi b,ave 
been lumped together at this census under Eastern Hindi which falls in the mediate 
sub-branch of the Indo-Aryan Branch. 

In 1921 Mr. Lloyd classified all Hindi spea.kers in Assam under Western Hindi 
on the ground that vernacular Hindustani was officially classed as a dialeot of Wes':' 
tel-h Hindi. He then went on to say :-

"An attempt to divide the Hindi figures by use of immigration s1.a.tistics ie full of difficlilty> 
l>ecauBe in many cases the districts of origin of tea garden coolies are not known and also, 
bec'a.~Be the mongrel . tongue spoken by them often falls into no proper language. Roughly it 
rna.y'be that two-thirds of the 46~,OJO Hindi speakers enumerated should he placed nnder Bihari, 
B quarter under Eastern Hindi and ooly one:twelfth under Western Hin li, but this is little more 
than a guess." 

I .agree entirely with Mr. Lloyd that only a very small fuction of the speakers 
of Hindi in Assam, ,who are practically all tea garden coolies from Bihar, Ori!)sa 
at,l.d the Central Provinces, could possibly be speakers of Western Hindi but I 
do not agree with him that met'ely because Hindustani was officially classed as a 
dialect of Western Hindi all speakers of Hindi and Hindustani in Assam should be 
classed under Western Hindi. There can be DO doubt whatever that the vast majorit-y 
of the garden coolies in Assam who may be said to speak" Hindustani" speak 
some form of Bihari or some dialect of Eastern Hindi and I have no hesitation in 
classing all Hindi speakers in A.ssam undflr Eastern Hindi. In this group there 
are now 590,000 speakers against 468,000 speakers classified under Western Hindi 
in 1921. In the Surma Valley and the Hills the figures of Hindi speakers (223,000) 
are almost exactly the same as at the last census and practicaJ1y the whole of the 
increase is due to the increase of Hindi speakers in Lakhimpur (+ 53,000). Sibsagar 
(+43,000) and Darrang (+ 15,000). A considerable proportion of the increase in 
Lakhimpur and Sibsagar must b{t set off against the decrea.se of 28,000 and 48,000 
respectively in the number of ce Bengali" speakers in those districts. Similarly in 
the oase of Darrang there can be no doubt tha.t the increase of Hindi speakers is more 
or less nominal. This is shown"by the facli that the nnmber of "Benga.li" speakers 
in that district has only risen by 9,000 since 1921 although there are about 20,000 
more immigrants from Bengal in that district than in 1921. 

In the Inner Sub-Branch of the Indo-Aryan Branch there are two groups-the 
Oentral Group and the Pa.hari Group. In the Central Group the only languages 
which have got over 2,000 spea.kers in Assam are Rajal:.thani, Punjabi and Gujarati. 
Speakers of Rajflstllani have inc:eased by 3,000 to 16,000 though the number of 
immigrants from Rajpu.tans has increased by 6,000. The differenoe ha.s probably gone 
into Hindi. Punjabi speakers now number 3,587 against 1,267 in 1921 and there are 
now 2,035 speakers of Gujarati against 87 in 1921. 

The only language in Assam which has beeIl classed under the Pahari group is 
Na.ipali or Khas-kura which is also know~ as Eastern. Pahari. '1 hp speakers of K.has
kuia now !1 umber 136,000 compared wIth 95,00\) m 1921. As already explamed 
ma.ny speakers of Gurung, l .. irobu, Magari, etc., whioh fall in the Non-Pronominalized 
Himalayan Group of the Tibeto-Himalayan Branch have probably been recorded 
as speakers of Khas·kul'a. and in order to asoertain the real increase in the number 
of speakers of Nepali languages it is necessary to consider both groups together. If 
we do so we find that the total number of speakers of all Nepali languages has 
increased from 104.,00:) to 140,000. 

rhave not yet mentioned the Eranian BranoJt of the Aryan sub-family. Pashto 
and Balochi are the chief languages of this branob spol_{en in Aseam which contains 
only 2,500 spea.kers. 

The 268 persons who have claimed Persi~n as a m?thor tongue ha!,e been show~ 
in Subsidi~ry Table I under" others" as thiS entry IS open to consldera.b~e doubt_ \ 
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Under U others" also have been put the speakerS of several languages which are 
numerically insignificant. The actual.number oW_Q speakers of each of these Vfil~ 
be found in the last column of Part l 'of Impena! Table XV. 

141\ I have already indicated how the extent of bilingualism ca.n be roughly 
asoertained from the linguistic map whioh appears at the beginning of this ohapter. 
'!'he actual figures are given in Imperial 'rable XV-Part II, and proportionate 
figures will be found in Subsidiary Tables I1(a) and II(b) at the end of t.he chapter. 
These figures show only the number of ,pbrsons whose motheL' t()llgue is (1) Assamese. 
(~) Bengali, (8) Khasi-Synteng, and (4) any Tibeto-Burmese language, who oan 
also speak a language belonging to one of the other three groups. People like 
Rengmas, many of whom :can spesk fluent Angami, are not shown in the table 
because both these languages are Tibeto-Burmese Janguages nor havo any figures 
Qeen compiled for persons whose mother tongue is an Indian language but who are 
also able to speak fluent English. The great difficulty about.8o oensus of bilingualism 
in a province like Assam, where there are so many languages of which it is possible to 
have a smattering, is' to know what standard of profioienoy in another language would 
tlntitle a. person to be classed as bilingual. In the census instructions it was laid down 
that only thosa who spoke a subsidiary language or languages fluently and 
.habitually should be entered in the bilingual column. But the difficulty is to know 
what de.~ree of fluency is expected: it is a fluency which would euable a candidate at 
a language examination to pass. the lower standard or the higher standard or the 
degree of "proficiency" or the highest of all the "diploma of honour"? This question 
of the degree of fluency came up at every meeting of Charge Superintendents which 
I attended and was exhaustively discussed. My instructions were that the degree 
of fluency in the subsidiary language must be extremely high .and that nobody should 
be entel'ed in the bilingual col umn unless he could speak a subsidiary language quite 
fluently and without hesitation. 

The general illustration I used was "hat an Assamese who claimed to be bilingual 
in Bengali must be able to get up and address a Bengali audielloe at a meeting without 

-any fear or hesitation in the use of the language. 
Probably as tho reslllt of my insisting on a high standard the statistics of bilingu

ali~m are smaller than might have been expected and show that the only people in 
As!\am who are bilingual to any extent are the speakers of 'fibeto-Burmese 
languages in Goalpara, Kamrup, Darrang, Sibsagar and N owgong and that, exoept 
in Goalpara, (where two-third of the Tibeto-Burmese speakers have Assamese 
and 'one third Bengali as their subsidiary language) the only subsidiary language 
which they can speak fluently is Assamese. 

This general conclusion is I "think undoubtedly correct and though the actual 
figures themselves may be dubious they certainly have a relative value and are of 
considerable interest. 'rhe 'proportJon of Tibeto-Burmese speakers in each 
district who can also speak fluent Assamese is givep. in column 8 of Subsidiary 
Table II (b). 

It will be seen that in the Assa.m Valley D80rrang has the highest proportion 
-(42 per cent.) followed by Kamrup (34 per cent.) and Lakhimpur 32 per cent. Sib
sagar has 25 per cent. and Nowgong 11 per cent. The Nowgong and Sibsagar per
centages are lower than those of the other districts owing ~o the fact that the Mikir 
Hills is divided between these two districts. Among the Mikirs very few, to my know
ledge, can speak AssamesfI and in the Subdivisional Officer's Oourt at Golaghat a 
Mikir interpreter is kept for translating Assamese into Mikir and vice versa. His 
services, as I know from pers.onal experience, are in continuahequest. The presence 
of a la.rge number of ~1iris in Sibsagar dist~ict explains why that district has a much 
higher perc6!ltage than Nowgong of people who are bUingual in Tibeto·Burmese 
and Assamese. 

Turning to persons whose mother tongue is Assamese we find that. except in 
Goalpara, very few of them are bilingual, but I would neglect the Goalpara figures 
altogether because, as already explained, it is extremely difficult to draw a line 
between Assarnese and Bengali in that district which has a dialect of its own. The 
few thousand persons in Kamrllp, Sibsa.gar and Lakhimpur :whose mother tongue is 
Assamese but who can speak Bengali fluently are probably the e~ucated classes who 
have studie1 Beng~li for their matriculation and other examinations and who-
really do know the language. . 

BllInlrUa'" 
118m. 
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I think these figures are in accordance with facts. I have often noticed tbat th~ 
ordinary AS8amese knows no langl.>tp but his own and has no desire to know any 
other. Beng3li is the mother tongue of the ,'sst majority of the inhabitants of the
Surma Valley plnins who ha.ve no occasion t:> 11'J6 any other la.nguage. Hence, as 
we would expect, very few Bengali-speaking people in that valley are bi-lingual. 
Most of those who are bi-lingual are probably Government officers who have served 
for Bome years ill the A.ssa.m Valley. 

In the A.ssam Valley the statistics of the number of Bengali speakers cannot be 
a.ccepted. as aoourate owing to the use of the term Bengali to signify any foreign 
language. The Kamrup .and Nowgong figures should, however, be approximately 
BcourAte as there are few tea. gardens in those distriots, the bi-linllual statistics of 
which are extremely interesting in view of the fact that they contain the bulk of' 
the Eastern Bengal settlers in A.ssam. 1'he figures show that Oijt of 170,000 Ben
.gali spea kers in Kamrup and 193,OO() Bengali speakers in N owgong only _ 4,000 in 
eac\ district can, at present, speak fluent Assamese. It is, of course, too early to expect 
the Eastern Bengal settlers, many of whom are recent arrivals, to have acquired 
proficienoy in Assamese but the futlll'e development of the contact between the two. 
cultures and the two languages will be most interesting to observe. 

The hill tribes in Assam are not good linguists and very few know any language
except their o,,"u.· In the Naga Hills out of 173.000 speaker~ of Tibeto-Burmese
~nguages only 1,500 have been recorded ~s bi-lingual in Assamese-a figure too small 
to put on the map. A sort of bastard .tl.SSameBe is .the lingua franca in many 
parts of the Naga. Bills but a. speaker of this patois would, I am sure, have grea."t 
difficulty in oonvinoing an Assamese board of examiners that he could Ilpeak fluen't 
Assamese. 

Very few Khasis know any tongue except their own and, Engiish. I remember 
how surprised r'was, some years ago, to find that young Khasi Extra Assistant 
Commissioners,. just appointed to the service and sent for survey and settlement; 
training, could not read the Bengali or Assamese script in which the land r:ecords. 
are written. 

In the Lushai Hills the number of speakers of indigenous Tibeto-Burmesa
languages who Can Rpeak Bengali Of Assamese fluently is practically nil wbi1e out 
of 493,000 speakers of Tibeto-Burmese languages in :Manipur State only 1,100 are
fluent speakers of languages belonging to the other three groups. 

Dr.place- 142. In: the last two census reports the question as to the extent to which tribal 
=~-languages were disappearing as the result of contact with otherE, particularly with the-
.... .Aryan languages of the plains, was examined at some length. 

In 1911 Mr. McSwiney came to the following conclusion ;-
"I think that we may safely claim from the statistics that, on the whole, the indigenous tribar 

languages of AlilBam are still in a vigorous condition: the fact that this is true in the hills is not un.~· 
natural..... but that plains Kacbari is as let abf~ to withstand the influence of Asaamese is a wonder
ful proof of the clannishDess of its speakers '. 

Lal'lng was the: only language which Mr. McSwiney thought was probably-
dying out. ,. 

In 1921 Mr. Lloyd also came to the conclusion that the indigenous tribal lang
uages of Assam were, in most CMes, still flourishing. Suhsidiary Ta.ble III at the 
end of this chapter gives us materials for judging how far these conclusions are true 
to-day. It will be seen at once that in the case of a.ll.the bill languages given in this 
table (except Manipuri where t~e difference between the number of speakers and 
the number of Manipuris is due to the fact that Muslim Manipurisare not includ
ed in the total of Manipuris) the number of speakers agrees almost exactly with the 
number of persou.s in the tribe. The small differences between the tribal and lang
uaf!e figures are probably due more to sorting errors than to any other oa.use for it must 
be remembered that tbe;language figures and the tribal figures were obtained at 
different times as the result of two separate eortings. 

We Oan therefore say definitely that the indigenous hill languages ate as vigorous. 
as evef and show no signs of erosion. As regards the tribal languages spoken in the 
plains we have already soon that K&eharl ~ (iuoiudil;lg . .Dir,nasa) Bnd ~a.bha, both of 
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which showed a decrease in 1921, have a considerable increase'in tho number of their 
speakers at this census. I have DO doubt that the census fi~ures for both these 
languages were too low in 1921. To show the vigour of Kachnri I need only mention 
that out of the 57,000 persons in Darrang who have returned their caste as Kachari 
51,000 speak the Kaohari language and in Kamrup out of 107,000 Kacharis 93,000 
still claim Kachari as their mother tongue. The question of Rabha is -difficult 
because, owing to conversion to Hinduism, the actual number of pe)ple WIlD returned 
their tribe or caste as liabha has been steadily decreasing since 1911. In thai year 
there were 71l,OOO Rabbas : in 1921 only 70,000 and at tbis census 69,000 j yet the 
number of speakers of Uabha is practically the same now (27,000) as in 1911 (28";000) 
and considerably more than in 1921 (22,000). 

As for Lalun~ I have already pointed out in a previous paragraph that the sp~ak
el's of this languag~ ha.ve declined at every census since 1901 but that I doubt whether 
the census figures rep!esent the real number of speakers. On the who~e I think 'We 
are justified in concluding that the tribal languages in the plains lU:e holding their own 
in a wonderful manner. Even the !'mall Deori community-abollt 4,000 strong -appe~ 
to be in no danger of forgetting Cbutiya, their m')ther tongue. ,Mr. McSwino,v remark· 
ed in 1911 that the Chutiya language was pra.ctioally defunct though it c)ntinued 
to retain a small spark of lifA. That spark- is still burning and shows no sign of being 
extinguished. 

It will be of intense interest to observe whether the Ass!l.mese language itEelf
against the inroads of which the tribal languages of the plains have, for hundreds 
of years, put up such a stout fight-will, in its tum, be able in the future to defend 
itself against a new and a very powerful invader in the shape of Bengali which, with 
the coming 01 the Eastern Bengal settlers, has established itself firmly in all the 
4idJ.'icts of lower an4 centr"l Assnm. 
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SUBSIDIARY TA.BLE I-concld. 
DIBTlt:BUTlON OP TOTAL l'OPULAUON B'Y LA.NQUAGE-COncld. 

Total number of 
.peakers. 

1931. 11121. 

2 

691,11¥ 

&,ll51 

3ea.IM' 

&8,640 

3,314 

2.66S 

31,1iS3 

6,~ 

%;4U 

7,498 

3 

604.97~ 

II,~ 

39&.361 

118.550 

8,006 

2,8115 

8,586 

2,882 

5.058 

64 

Wh .. • chle81 
found.. 

5 

... llalJip.,.. 

t8 Jtflflipur, Cad". 
a"& SylAlI. 

5 

,.. llauipur. 

L i.to. 

II Lns:,.i Hills and 
Manit-ur• 

1 lIlanlpur. 

1 Sylhet. 

." M.nlrnr• 

I NOlth Cachar Hilli 
and M tnipar. 

r...ngulile. 

To1>1 number of 
speakeu. 

1141. \1921, 

INuO- E U R 0- 6.8IIlI,'1'16 UN,600 
PEAN FAMILY. 

ERANIAN 
BRANCH. 

Elufem Gt-OILP 

Pubto 

Ba!ochl 

... } 2,402 1,118 

... 1,703 

790 

183 

I 

Evel7wh .... 

Lakhimpar. 

NoaTaK •• CHIli' ,0' 82,108 

1&,674 

8.840 

50,_ 

9,306 
9 M.~:.i~r Hill! .. and 
2 

OUTEB SUD· 8,16'1,1198 5,&15.058 88' 
Pallo •• , ... 

Jlal\e... • •• 

Baldi .,. . .. 

'lItado (Including 
ChaDgs.al. 

ClIlfTUL cKIlf 

'La!lher 

1oush.l-
()thero .,. •• 

UlICU.·"" ~ .. 
r....,'GoA .. :B·· 
Yohao .. • 

EDell." G,OI<P ... 

JtAchin ... 

W CH1NESE SUB· , 
l!'AllILY. L 

T .... ,_l. r 
I 

2'lJip"" ) 
Itbamtl .. , 

ShaD.... ". 

16,163 

777 

60,Mli 

63,80. 

6,116 

67,597 

i6 

3.886 

3,886 

a,191 

a,1M 

a/il! 

3,042 

5,m 

'l'7,1l8I 

3,230 

U,05Ii 

8 

&,2840 

18,668 

6,276 

ORA V I 0 I A N 140,840 98,128 
FAMILY. 

DrIJ.u._, 
T.mU 

Oth ...... 

-bl_tMtJI. I'''' ... 
Xarokh .. , 

~)l1 ... 

Gfb!II. "" 
)(&Ito -

~~~. 
-rBLUGU. 

LANo- } 

Jj,stIJ 

%,100 

144 

1(17,1lOf 

6!!.616 

8,180 

48,1a. , 
... " .. 

',lO4 
3,100 , 

65,l!91 

39.581 

4,,0112 

Il,cas 

! LI1.halHIlI .. 

MADIpur. 

'5 Ditto. 

'1 

1 Lnshat Rill •• 

6 Ditto. 

... Lushal Hill. 

I Ditto 

... La:i:himp'" 
Sodi:p. 

1 

1 S,diJa ... ( Lllkhlm 
pur. 

15 

All tea district .. 

3 AU tea diatrlct&. 

BRANCH. 

North-Welten Grot', 
(SinJki). 

SD_OCr., Gro,,'P 

110rathl 

17 

.,317 

." 6,163,664 

t')ri1a 2Ot,7S7 

Bengali 

1,400 

6,413,651 

161.868 

Assamesa ••• 1,994,1566 1,;15,880 

Mt4ial,.S.'HI,,,"d ... 

Eastern Hiadi ... 

INNER 
lIBANCH. 

Cmtrm G,OItp 

Rajasthanl 

GojaraU 

Punjabl 

Bhill ... 

SUB· 

EUROPllAN LAN. 
GUAGES. 

OTHERS ... 

589,841 

~,81tr 

16,%40 

1,035 

3.687 

448 

',013 

487,789 

fl,7,789 

109,«;18 

U95 

1,189 

Tea dl.tric!&. 

22 

429 Sylhet. Cachar 
.na di.trlct. of 
Lower aDd Central 
Anam. 

216 Aslsm V.u.,.. 

6' 1 
II' J All tea distrlet •• 

, 
As."", V.u01, 

T .. d1otr1ets. 

L.tlrimpur. 

1lJ E"eeywhere. 

1 
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SUBSIDIARY TADLE II. 
(a) Nlllo!»l'.l1. nR 10,000 Ol! 'IH'K TOTAL POl'UUTION WHO SPEA.K 

, 

A,sam ... as mothe. Ion· j 'Benga.\i lI,i mother tou- \ Tibeto,Bnrm ••• a. mother Khasl'S:rnten~ .. m,ther 
gue. gue. tonguo. tongue. 

-
~~ ~; I .c to .dtiJ 
i~ "§ ~§ .- ! ~-

~S ~-
Diltrict. Dond NBoture.l Division. ~ t· i~· .. t,-

il·s ",.- g..~ 
g~ c:5! ='" g~ oS.!! $1 ~.Q 

~i: ~'" t~ ~o 
~'" I ~ .. .... .c .. . ~~ . "' .. "''' eg. 

~ ~!t ]!~ -;i E ..... :., 

\ :~i ~ .; 
"'0 .<5B .<gB "'0 ~ga E-< E-< <0 E-< Eo< 

1 2 3 4 6 6 7 8 9 

ASSAM ... 
\ 

... .2,1$7 2,133 4,289 4,246 1,763 1,576 253 2$1 

BRJ.ILI!APUTBA VALLEY ... 4,1~7 4,160 2,303 2,221 1,186 912 3 3 
Goaipara ... . .. 1,826 1,734 5,~97 5,3~4 1;765 1,5a9 ... ... 
Kamrup ... '" 6,65\' 6,618 1,745 1,71)5 1,148 760 6 6 
Darrang ... ... 3,302 3,2tl4 1,626 },612 1,065 616 1 1 
Nowgong ... . .. 4,220 4,21)4 3.437 3,370 l,:l(lS 1,157 3 3 
t5ibsagar ... ... 5,3!l6 5,:182 785 608 776 579 1 1 
Lakhimpur ... ... 3,153 3,lla 1,069 982 708 481 3 3 
Sadiya Frontier Tract ... 1,578 1,559 2:H 184 5,760 5,483 2 2 
Balipara Frontier Tract ... 1,360 1,348 884 800, 3,718 :l,852 8 8 

SURMA VALLEY ... II) 5 8,7:;!!) 8,728 33~ 241 11 7 
Cachar Flains ... ... 35 III 6,280 6,ll79 1,328 999 19 17 
Sylhet ... . .. 5 3 9,212 9,211 136 99 9 5 

HI'LLB ... ... 70 49 248 244' 7oS45 7,491 1,81$ 1,81)9 
Garo Hills ... ... 2lJll 173 1,071 1,068 8,420 8,:&82 17 16 
Khasi and Jaintia Hills ... , 65 52 191 186 1,129 I,OOQ 7,865 7,842 
North Caohar I 107 105 333 332 8,lS6 8,185 214 209 ... ... 
Naga Hills ... 

"'j 
46 44 29 24 9,686 9,599 1 1 

Lushai Hills ... ... 9 5 107 105 9,671 9,646 7 3 
l)1aniJ.lur ... 3 S· 51 bO 9,844 9,810 ... ... 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE II-concld. 
(0) NUMBER PER 10,000 OF THE SPE.\KERS OF EACH MOTHER TONGUE WHO SPBAK A SUBSIDIARY LANGUAGE. 

AssameS6 as mother tongue r Bengall.s moth..- tongue I Tlbeto·Bllrmese &11 mother Khasi .. S ynteng as 
tongue mother t OZlgue 

.b .; :i I ~ :l ~ .b .b I :Ii .b ~ ::: Ii. ~~ .. oJ !t .,ol i g "'''; :: i!!'; '"'' .'" ='" District and N:4tural Division. ~~ sa ~~ ~ . II" ~d =0> ;Q ~l :i,; gg ~" . ~ .. 
~~ ~" .. g, 

I 
~"' " .. ii .", :i:: ... .... ~~ ~~ ". q~ ",. .." :a~ ~~ ':,g ~a CO" 6~ ~~ s~ "''' I ~~ f;'" 's- 8" .-

I 
~~ li d ~.~ 

~g ... 
d >, d" :fa St,-:~ g~ ::.!! ~t. .0" ~ .cd 

<t> ~~ ~~ ~~ E;:§ ):::::;0 <t.' ... :g ~:a FIlp -<", 
..c::=.!! ~~ "'-.: ,.t::.!il ;;~ -= '; I :S~ ~~ ~.~ ~ .... ~ 
~] I 

~-" 
~"" ~'§ ~.g ,..!:l.~ ~1i 

I 
.~ ~ 

~'iil ~Ol 5;'- ~-; ~~ ~~ ~w a::' a::~ .... a::- iE~ 
1 

2101 I 
a 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 

AS~AM ... ... s ." 99 '" ". 77$ liI31 Ii 14 60 7 
DRA1D1APUTRA VALLEY ... 81 6 .. , 356 ... " . 2,175 134 . .. 514 7") 16 Goal para . " ... 48() 2J. ... 24 1 . .. 8ill 45(1 ... 5,000 5,000 

Knmrup 40 8 228 3,377 1 393 31 
... ... ... ... ... .. . I .. 16 Darrang ... ... 42 12 ... 704 .., .., 4,20.1- 10 ... 247 , .. 

Nowgollg 31 6 144 1,149 ... ... ... '" '" u, S ... 56 ... 56 Ribsagar '" 25 ... . .. 2,262 ... .. . 2,51~ 31 .., 180 360 Lakhimpur ... '" I 127 ... 818 3,172 33 1,266 127 
... ... ... .. . .., 

Sadiya Frontier Tract ... 122 2 1,760 17 481 3,077 
... ... ... ... . .. ... Ba:ipara Jj\'ontier Tract 86 945 2,330 
... ... ... .., .. , ... ... . .. ... 

Sc"R~A VALLEY 4,741 3 1 ... ... ... ... .. . 2 2,549 ... 12 3,052 6 Cachar Plains ... 4,474 ... .. . 1 1 ... 2 2,481 . .. '" 1,322 
Sylhet 5,078 7 1 2 

... ... '" ... ... ... 2,681 

::~ I 
17 il,'i9! 8 HILLS ... 2,688 348 54 48 34 33 40 24 II 14 7 Garo Hills ... 3,58:1 411 6 26 128 42 63 

Kh.si and Jaintia Hill;" 
... ... ... 126 1,690 ... 256 74 4 184 52 5tJ 

2~:~ I 
11 14 5 ]'; orth Cachar ... 142 :&8 ... 18 9 .. . 1 1 ... 167 29 Naga Hill. ... ... 294 123 . .. 1,784 ... . .. 89 . .. 500 

1 ushai Hills 2,193 2,719 218 25 
... ... ... ... . .. ... . .. . .. ... 5,fi94 Manipnr ... ... 960 . " . . 18 92 .. , ... 25 .., 

I 
... 

'" .. --



StiBSIDIA.R Y TABLES. iS5 

SUESIDIAR'~ TABLE III. 

COMPARISON OF TRIBE AND LANGUAGE TABLES. 

-
Stren~th of tribe 

I 
Number speaking tribal 

(Tab e XVII). language (Table .x. V). 
Trite and language. Remarks. 

Males. Females. I Males. Females. 

1 2 3 40 5 6 

.A.ustric famil:r-

Khasi-Synteng ... 112,839 119,691 112,588 119,405 

Tibeto-Chinesc f~mil:r-

Miri ... ... 43,669 41,369 41,560 39,271 

Garo ... ... 97,611 95,862 9i,077 95,403 

Kaehari, Meeh and Dimasa 181,293 170,220 150,983 145,27[) 

LaIIlDg ... ... 21,607 21,841 4,280 4,187 

* Manipuri - 158,919 165,513 181,645 1813,602 * The difference between ... . .. 
the langnage and thu 

Mikir ... ... 66;045 63,752 6i,l81 62,275 tribal figure is mostly' 
due to the faot thal Mus-' 

Nagao Angami (including 25,013 24,226 25,082 23,812 lim Manipuris are not 
Kezhama). included in the total of 

Manipuris whieh in-
Naga Ao. ... ... 15,187 17,5Sg 15,325 17,792 eludes Hindus only. 

Muslims were not sorted 
Naga Lhota ... ... 8,957 9,281 8,970 9,284 for by race at this 

census. 
Nal;'a Serna ••• '" 

18,64,7 18,798 18.937 19,209 

Nagao Tang&hul ... 13,400 15,331 13,692 15,408 

Naga Kabr.i ... ... 8,854 9,971 8,604 9,811 

Rabha ... . .. 35,616 33,538 13,462 13,544 

Thado (Kuki) ... 24,529 25,924 24,292 25,788 
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APPENDIX I. 

[For the .peeifllllA of Khel11'.1J (Saehil') 01 tke NortT& Cacla, Hil/., I alii i"de~!ed 10 Mr. A.li, I.P., colo 
flJritu: . ff The 8~tlnd, a'e a/proximlSle olill/ tU Ike Klul,JJa" f/)A.D ar~ allo 1lll0llJn "ere III Saoekip. Ra~e IZ 

jab;' of 'Ierel'ng Ih~ middle and end, of tke flJoril, in mid-month 0.4 tIe re,ull, cORla OIl!Y 6e r"prelented 
6, an tlolJorate &y&telll oj 85,,60l,." Mr, 4.1; tells me al,o tllat lti6 KlIdt1ltl8 i"terrllarry ffJil4 the 8ra'lg'01 •• 
:lor ""e Ipecill.en of Sylket Ti.pllra (HlIllo,Ti') I flae" to lhank Babu lIan",at"IJ Kumar ClllJullfulri, 8,lb-Deputy 
Collector, Pathar.+andi, J(arimgIJlIj. '['ke Linguist,c SurlJcy cOIJltt;'U 'Ome IlIJlldatd word, and senttneel ill 
Hallam flJIzic4, lloflleocr, dill" ill 80'lle rfSpccts (rom I/zole nOlO 8;1)411.] 

IDIlIih. !Ilplll'a 01 S,lhd. It •• ln (SI.hip). IDgIl.h. Tipur, 01 S,lhet. Ithehll. (Sach'p), 

1 I 1I 1 

One ... Jnkat Aubt. E,,,,,, .oo Mi .... Mit. 

Two .. : Ingnik Annik, Month Knmur Gahai. 

Three ~. -Ingthum .t\J;lthum. Tooth Ha ... Ha. ... 
lour MinJi Manli. Bead KulQ, La. 

Five Banga Branga. fongue Melei Gasha. 

Six ... Uruk Arnk. Belly Eon ... VOII. 

Beven S.ari Sari. Iron Thir ... Tbir. 

Eight lret ,,. Ari~t. Gold Bangaahtk lbngnohllk. 

Nine Ikok Akuo. Biher lluphai Shum. 

Ten ... Som .•• Shomo lather Xapa Kapa. 

~"enty Semnik Bhom-annik. Molhe~ Kunu Kanu. 

Fifty Somranga S~om-hrau8ll. Brother Parool Kanaipa. 

lIund.-ed llajakha\ llaji.k&t. Sister JWharanoo Kallamll. 

I .. KeilDl Kema. Man Pasha! Miri'Qm. 

We ... Eingai Eui• Wife .,. Noopa J.dongmm. 

Oful\ Keiningai Keni. WOIlUl1l Noopangai .. Nupang. 

Thou NaJl~a Nangma, Son Xanai .. Anaipal&l • 

O~ thoe NangniDgai Nitha. Daughter Kansinnoopa !.nainupang. 

You ... Nangkei Nr,ngni. Sun._ lS'isha .... Nishs. 

Ofyo~ Nan.~maht. ~angnith~ Moon Tba Tba. 

He ... ." Hillgp!l. ,~, Sho'sho'. Star Ar.hi Arahi, 

Of hilll AnningU A.matha. Fire :Mei ... Me-j. 

!rhey Amilngai Sho'ngesho' , Water Thui Thm. 

Of th_ SoJ!gash Hingetha. House Inn ... In. 

Hand Kut ... Kut. Cow ... Saratpni Sbetat. 

1'6oIi ... ~e ... It •. Doc We, .. Wi. 

Nose Nar ••• Nar. Cat ... lfellg Me~g; 

Ear ••• ,., Kat_ Knol. Duet Batak Watok. 
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AFPENDIX !I . 
. , 

DrllRtlIOTION or A.ss.ums .. AXD BINOALl IPUUas Dr GOALPAlU. Dllntor BY TlunS. 

SublLlla'1 1aDsuar'" 
Number ~r pc-... Wumber of ptf'JQ1l' 
",,,,Ullg lIloU... 1-----.,......---.-__ ,'_'ki ....... h .. 1 ____ ,..-__ -, ___ --

10IlpI0 lkQPIL I B~~t;:::.,1 S~":~r, 1011(». .u-._.! ~;=~,I ~~, 
----~~~------' 

I! I fl !1~lll~li ~ I! ilil!111~ll 
--~~----~--~-

TIS.I0 11 It IS 14 I11te 17 I I • o 

GOA.LP AII.I. .. , 18.185 '18,11& $,88 & 1.171 ao7 Q 

Dlald 

G~IIII("'''' 

lIIjai 

Lkralhor ,., 

South Sallllara 

JllIIlDch ..... 

GollJl8ra 

])Q4D&1 

LD.hiPIIf 

tlortb S.lmara 

Clnisflalll 0114 olbe" ("holt 41s· 
• kit.), 

'.618 

ll,GeO 

29 

1J.I46 

1l,!'70 

U~l 

23,001 

8S 

180 

1151 

1107 

lO.tsl 

a 

I 

13,t83 1.100 

10,1119 

tI,816 1.716 

62 11 

H,8'11 

7,au UII 

IJO 19 7Im It a t 

• s 

618 177 1 11 

11 , 
17.7A7 17,r1i'l 1 17 

lID 19 7.IOG 

16 13 to 1.1187 1."" II 

15 

3 18,m 15._ In Ii .. , 
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CHAPTER XI. 

RELIGION. 

In trod u r 148. A con£liderabl~, amount of information on the subJ'ect of the various religions tory. -
and sects in Assam is available in previous census 1'eport'S and as practica.lly everyw 
th iug that can be said on the subject has already been said, I propose on this occasion 
merely to discuss the changes that have taken place during the last decade. 

The general instruc~ionB given to our enumerat:>rs were that each person's religion 
should be entel'Ad as the per~on enumerated gave it and that in the case of tribesmen 
who did not belong to any recognizeu religion the name of their tribe should be record. 
ed'as the name of their religion. 

'l'be main statistics for the purpose of this cha.pter are contained ,in Imperial 
Table XVI, which gives figures by sex: and district for 11011 the chief religions. Impe. 
rial Ta.ble V which gives the distrIbution by religion oE the urba.n populaUon has 
already been dealt with il! Ohapter II-Urban and Rural. '1'he four subsidiary tables 
appended to this chapter show :-

(1) The general distribution of each religion at each of the last five cen-
suses. 

(2) The distribution by districts of 10,000 of each main religion. 
(3) The va.riation in the Ohristian population at each census since 1891 
(4) The distribution by religion of 10,000 of the urban and rural popula .. 

tioll. 
Except in the case of Hindus and followers of 'rribal religions the statistics may 

he accepted as a.ccurate, why the figures of Hindus and animists are doubtful ar~ 
diEcu!'sed in the nex:t paragra.ph. 

HIndu llro 144. Mr. Lloyd remarked in the 1921 Assam Census Report that the border line 
lla g ~~ da- between Hinduism and Animism in Assam was very vague owing to prim.itive practices 
:;''?b~1 com· so often oontinuing side by side with Hindu ceremonies and contributions to Hindu 
JnunltJes. G08suins. At this census the Hindu Sabha of Assam endeavoured by an intensive 

propaganda campaign to do a.way with the border line altogether and to persuade all 
Animists that they were genuine Hindus. The oampaign which derived its inspiration 
from outside the province was however, in practice, confined to the plains districts 
of the Assam Valley where alone there was a chance of success and was particularly 
noticeable in the N owgong district where it was conducted with considerable skill by the 
distribution of leaflets in Mikir, Lalung and Kachari villages and by propaganda work 
among Hindu census supervisors and enumerators as well as among Hindu Mauzadars 
and influential local gentlemen. 'l'curs were also made by officers of the Sabha to 
propagate the new faith that all tribesmen were really Hindus. Mikirs were told that 
they wele the descendants of 13ali .Raja and henoe genuine Hindus of ancient lineage. 

The following is a translation of one of the leaflets issued in N owgong :-

tI ASSAM PROVINCIAL HINDU SABHA-NOTICE. 

Garos, Kbasis, Mundas, Santals, Mikirs, Miris, Misbmis, Lu.hais, Lalungs, Rabbas, Kacharis 
Meches, etc., living in Assam are really Hindus. Of this there is sufficient proof in t'!.!e RamaYM1(l 
and Maltabharafa. It is a matter of great regret that at thA census of 1921 all these Hindu people dS 

well as Kaibartta~, Chutiyas, Koches, etc., were recorded as Animists' By fe:lSOn of this a great 
injustice was done to our simple and religiow brethrtll as anybody who looks into the cenSus report 
of that year will feel in his heart. 

I trust that at the forthcoming census the above mentioned Hindus will take ~tE:pS to correct the 
previous error and return themselves as Hindus and have their religion recorded as Hindu in the enumo
rators' book. It is the earnest prayer of the Assam Hindu Babba that every Hindu ill Allsam who 
IOYeIl bis religion ~hO\11d co-operate in this mattC:l.'~ 
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To show that the movement originatp.d outside the province I need only mention 
that the leatlet above which was written in Assamcse is au almost exa.ct word for 
word translation of a Bengal leaflet issued by tha Bengal Hindu Sabha and published 
at Dacca. Both leaflets obviously owe their inspiration to the samo source. In fao~ 
the "Hindu Mission" (Central Office, Calcutta) makes no attempt to conceaL the 
part it has takon in the matter and has seut me an interesting pamphlet asking me 
to note in my final report that in many places the enumerators did not listen to 
the demand of the aborginal people who wanted to be retul'ned as Hindus by reli
gion and Kshatriya by caste. 

The following extracts taken from this pamphlet which is entitled "The Hindu 
Mission-Aims and Activities - are of great intel'est :-

If In Older to stem the tide of conversion to Christianity we commen~e,l work amongst the aborigi
nal people of bengal, Bihar and Assam since the beginning of 19·~6. These people who are mentiorled 
in the eell~US reports as AUlmists form an impQrtant part of the popUlation in Lhcs~ three provinces. 
Their number may bc roughly estimated as no lass than four millions-i.e, two millions in Bihar and 
onc million ea.ch in 13eng-a1 and Assam. These are'regarded as the rhi~f recruiting oentres of the 
different Christian Mifsbm. At present there are more than fifty differ~nt Missionary 8acieties of 
different countries of Europe, America and Australia who lllloVe concentra.ted their energies in E1preadiDg 
Christianity amonl!st the simple men and women of th~ hill tractR of Bengal, Assam and Bihar. These 
people may be considere,1 naturalise(l Hindus by long and close contact with their Hindu neighbours. 
But owing to the prevailing rigour of 'untollchability' amongst the caste Hindus and partly owing 
to differ~nce ill language, taste aud race the Hindus to:Jk very little interest about these people. But 
as soon as the Hindu Mission Qrganis~d propaganda parties, opened centres, took up the work of 
introduction of simple Hindu rites amongst tbese peopl~ and tbe removal of the vice of untouchability 
to bring them closer to the caste H illdu~ the SUCCt:BS was phenomenal. During the year ending in 
March 192!l over sixty thousand Santals, Oraons, Kh::sis, etc., were absorbed into the Hindu fold 
after a very simple ceremony of initiation. Amongot this number there are a. few thousands of Chris
tians also. 

In the succellding years thi~ work spread very quickly all over Bengal and Assam and a part nf 
the prolince ot Bihar. Sinoe then we wore not very particular in keeping any accurate register of the 
people who received initiation. 

In 1980 a large number of our workers carried an intensive propaganila for several months before 
the census operation. We made a rour:h Estimate of our prcgresE and were convinced of a substantial 
increase of Hindu population in these provinces in consequenoe of the absorption of Animists. 

The following census figures of 1931 go a great way to show the achievement of the Hindu 
Mission_ The decrease of Animists in Hengal and Assam and the proportionate increabe of the Hindus 
in those provinces clearly assert that at least a million of Animists has been absorbed into the Hindu 
society. But for this absorption the Animists in Bengal and Assam with natural in'lrease during the 
last decade should have been no les9 than ten lakbs and twelvc lakhs respectively in pla.ce of five lakbs 
and seven lakhs as at present. Incessant propaganda amongst these people since 1926 carrie.! the 
message of this mission to the remotest corner of the hills and plains of these two provinces. ,Lakhs 
of people have been formally initiated and lakhs of others have been automatically absorbed by the 
initiated ODes as w~l as by the 10031 Hindus who felt interested in this work. Other local organisa-' 
tions Bueh as the branches of the Hindu Mahasabha. and the Ramkrishna Mission have also added 
their contributions to this number. The Mission has created an active and intensive enthusiasm for 
the assimilation of t40se who stand outeide the fold of Iohe Hindu society and the expansion of 
Hinduism onal! sides in the path oflove and toleration. 

The actulil absorpt~on is more than what is testified by the census report (1931). The newly 
initiated Animists wanted to be returned ~s Kshatriyas. The uuthorities deotined to record them as 
such. 'rbo result was that in many phces they practically non-eo-operated with the enumeratol'S and 
w(ore returned. as Animists as in the previous ceDsus (1921). . 

The matter has been referred to the Superintendents of Census of Bengal, Bihar and Assam so 
that they may make a note of it in their final reports. 

There still remain about fonr millions of Animists in th~se three pr~vinces who may be easily 
assimilated into the Hindu society. All that is required is a little propaganda, humanitarian services, 
and social liberalism. 

It is gratifying to note here tha.t i{\ several areaS the Christian Missionaries in spite of their serious 
efforts, failed miserably to keep these simple peoples within their fold. In some places the newly 
initiated people were subjected to .11 sorts of sufferings but they remained firm in their Hindu 
faith." ---
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The only comment I need make on this a.mazing document is to quote the follow
ing extra.ct from the t(Jur diary oithe Deputy Commissioner, Darrang :-

"The Hindu enumeratnr (ard they are nearly all Hind:ls) t~nds to record all animi~tio and abori
ginal tribes, such as Kacharis, ~likirs, Miris, Alundas and Santhals, as Hindlls. Even jf the enUme
rator fails, the sUl'enisor or checkinlr officer lends to'keep him up to the scratch. An instance was 
broul!'ht to my notice at Haletn where the enumerater had written Miri, but the checking officer 
changed it to 'Hindn Mid'. Thllre is no remedy. though I have done what I can; the enllmllratof, 
if questioned, saYd that they fay they are Hindus. In the great majority of cases I do not 
imagine they do BUY so. Those I bave asked say (in the great majo:ity of cases) that they are 
e.g. of the 1:\1 iri' reiigion. Tho net l'tsult must b~ that the religi<.n statistics collected at this 
ceDSUS will Le very ioaccurate in nrens where there are Ilnimistic or aboriginal tribe~. In 
ooe respect I do not irD:.lginc that tho MU~6ulman enum<rator is hetter than his Hindu 
hrother. A Mussalman will, it id true, not claim as a :Vi ussalman-even for census purpostlS-any one 
who is not a ~1 us;ahnan. He will however nrlt r~cord as a lIindu nny one if he cau help it. One of 
my ChaNe Superintendents has bl'ought to my Doti~e caSt'S of Mu:sulman owned tea garden~, with 
Mussalman enumerators, \\'ho recorded members of such a typital Hindu caste as Goala as belonging 
to t1e "Goala" religion' On the balance the Hindu of CDurse wins." , 

To which I may add that just before the census I received several petitions from 
Kacharis in Kamrup stating that they had been ,returned as Hindus in the cer.sus 
sohedules aod that they objected to the action of the enumerators recording. their 
religion as Hindu. The Oensus Officer ill forwarding the petitions noted as follows 
and I think }jis note s-qms up exactly wha.t went on in most districts of the Assam 
Valley:-

"It is true to some extent that due to propaganda by the Hindu Sabha some of the Kacharis have 
wHlingJy allowed !bemselves to be recorded as Hindu by religion'; in some ca"cs some of the enume
rators have perfnaded them to have themselves recorded as such j and in some caSes some of the enume
ratO!S have recorded them as such of their own accord, they being ignorant of what was Illt:orded of 
them." 

I need say no more on tHs point except that it is peculiar that, though Hinduism 
is a. religion or rlItber a social s~'stem of very great antiquity, it is only in quite recent 
years that' it has laid claim to the aboriginals. The propa.!!auda work of the Hindu 
:Mission '\Tas certainly a great success in !\.ssnm from their point of view and had 
an enormous influence on the tribal peoples hovering in the borderla.nd between 
Hinduism and Animism. 

To illustrate the extent of this influence I might mention that some Lalungs 
came to see me in Nowgong in January 193.0 and asked my advioe as to how they 
should return their religion. I questioned them ab9ut their religion, ascertained. 
that it was purely a. tribal one and advised them to tell the truth. A meeting of 
Lflolungs was subsequently held and a resolution was passed that the Lalung commu
nity should return their religion as Lalung. In spite, however, of this resolution 
the vast majority of Lalungs returned themselves as Hindus, in many cases, I have 
no doubt, voluntarily. Ent there can be no doubt that many enumerators under _the 
influence of the propaganda entered Hindu against the names of tribal persons who 
found it difficult to state precisely what their religion was and if there was any 
doubt Hinduism got the benefit of it. 'I'he Deputy Commi~sjoner, N owgoJ'~, took 
steps to bring the matter to the notice of all Oharge Superintendents and to explain 
to the people concerned that the propaganda 'Was merely propaganda but there can 
be no doubt that Hindu BabIta achieved a. considerable measure of success in that 
district and that by its efforts the number of animists was much reduced and the 
number 01 Bindus correspondingly increased. 

In Darrang also-though propaganda trork was not so noticeable-a similar 
success was achieved and the Depnty, Commissioner report.s that II he is dE-finitely of 
opinion that in this district while the figures for Christians and Muslims will be very 
a.courate the number of Hindus will be much in excess of what it should be owing to 
the inClusion of animists such as Kacbaris, Miris and aborigina.l tea garden coolies". 
The Deputy Commissioner states furtber that he had good reasotl to SUSpf'ct a Charge 
Superintendent-a Governm~nt, nffif'p.'I'-of m~ln~ hi,. lnfhumrA to (Tl":t. Animist Kacha-

ris returned as Hindus. 
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In the other plains districts ot thn Assam Valley the propaganda. was not very 
visible though traces of it are apparent everywhere. In Kamrup, for some years 
before the cenSU9, certain Kacharis bad them~elves been carryir.g on 1\ Clampaigo to 
give up eating pigs and fowls and to adopt Hinduism. In the Snrma Valley where 
animists a.re few there was not much scope for 'Propaganda work but it is reported 
that in the Sunamganj subdivision of Sylhct, where there are a few thousand Garos 
and Bajongs, the Hindu emissaries went out and persuaded these people to retmn 
themselves as Hindus. In the hill distl'icts, with the exception of the North Cachar 
Rills. there was practically nO propaganda.. In the North Cachar Bills there was a 
good deal and attempts were made to return the Naga and Kuki tribes in that sub
di:vision as Hindus. The Kacha.ris of the i'iorth Cachar Hills were returned as Hindus 
as in 1921. 

I have dilated nt some length upon the propaganda carried out, by ,the Hindu 
Sabha because it is a completely new feature in the census of Assam and its effect upon
thE! 1931 census figures has undoubtedly been to swell tlllduly the number of Hindus 
and to decrease the real number of followers of tribal religions. The statistics of the 
'Jther religions may be accepted as aocurate. 

145. The sta.tement in the margin shows the actual number of followers of each orufu~~~. 
of the main reli<>jons as ascertained at er9 of eaol> 

Hindu (includiug Brahmo and A r-ya) 
Muslim. 
Tribal 
Chrislinn 
Buddhist 
Jain 
Sikh 
Miscellaneous 

' ' '. re IIglon. 
6.2.()4,BEO the census of 1931 Hlndus ,form more 
21~~'~~~ than half of the total populntion of the 

249,246 Province, Muslims nearly one-third and 
l~.~~ Animists ahout one-ninth. As at the last 
2;-729 CenElUS Hindus pre-dominate in the 

4110 Asslim Valley, Muslims in the Surma. 
VallElY and followers of tribal religions in 
the Hills. 

146. Hindus now form 56'3 per cent. of the 'Popula.lion of the whole province HindUS. 

88 compared with 51'6 per cent. in 1921 and 54'4 per cent. in 1911, the actual 
increase in Hinc1us being 841,520. In order to examine the cau~e of this increase it 
is necessary to look at the .figures of the increase in t!le various natural divisions and 

ASEam Valley ... 
Eurma Valloy •• , 
Hills 
Frontier Tracts ... 
Manipur Staie ••• 

+750,000 
+:14,(iOO 
+23,000 

-t-7,OOO 
+27.(,00 

a glance at the marginal table, which 
shows the increase in the number of 
Hindus in various localities, proves that 
it is the Assam Valle. which has been 
almost entirely respoll'sible for the lal'ge 
increase in the number of Hindus. The 

reaSOn for the enormous increase in Hindus in this valley is __ mostly due to the fact 
that, the numbpr of Animists, which was 545,31,5 in 1931, is nolf' only 253,141-a 
deorease of 292,204. But the real decrease is larger tha.n this. as, if no conversions 
to Hinduism had 'been made, the followers of tribal religions in the Assam Valley 
would probably have amounted, owing to natura.l increase, to about 600,000 in 1931. 
Rence about 350,O()0 01' nearly one-half of the enormous increase in Hindus in the 
Assam Valley is due to the fact that bunul'cds of thousands of people who in 1921 
would 'have been recorded as Animists returned theUlselves or were returned as 
Hindus. 

As already explained the propaganda work of the Hindu Sabba. was largely 
responsible for this increase 'in Hindus and decrease in Animists in the districts· of 
Nowgong and Darrang. In these two small districts alone there are 100,83.1. less 
Animists than in 1921 while Ka.mrup which had 101,901 A.nimists in 1921 has now 
only 19,493-a decrease of ~2,408. Lakhimpur and Sihsagar where there was little 
open prop9gllnda, have lost 84,139 and 49,550 Animhts respeotively-due principally 
to the fad; tbat Santals. MUndas, and other jungly o()olies working in the gardens of 
thos,u distriots have now been recorded as Hindus. 

Except, therefore, for th~s conversion movement the incrAase in the number of 
Hindus in the Assam Valley would have only been about 400,000 of which about 
300,000 would probably bedue ,to na.tural,inorease and the balance to immigration of 
Nepalis, H~odll. Bengali settlers, etc. The actual percentage increase of Hindus at 
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this census is 19'3 per cent. ag~inst 13'6 per cent. in 1921 and U'9 per cent. in 1911 
but thi"l large increase is-to my mind anyhow-brgely u11real antl I feel sure that of 
the 5! million perdons iu Assam recoraed as Hindus a very largo number probably 
about a quarter of a million would find it difficult to convince a modern Inquisitor 
that the religion pr3ctised by them could by any stretch of the imagination be c:J.l!ed 
Hinduism. It is noteworthy that in the Surma Valley, where the number of Animists 
has always been smftll, Hindu!'!, have increased only by 31:.521. or 2'3 per oent. The 
large district of Sylhet with 1,11~,426 Hindus contains ollly 13,681 mOl'e Hindus 
than in 1921 or &n increase or 1'2 per cent. In 1921 it contained only 800 more 
Bindus than in 1911, so that in the last twenty yea.rs the Rinrlu population of Sylhet 
has increased only by 1·3 pel' cent. as ag/linst a Mu~lim inorease of 17'5 per cent. 
The low percentage of Hindu increase in Sylhet as compared with the Muslim inorease 
was commented on in the Oen,ms Repol·t for 1921 and the reasons given were :-the 
decre~se in the importation of Hindu tea.-garden coolies, the custom of lifelong widow
hoOd a'Rloag Hindu females and the more nourishing diet of the Muslims who also 
gained by the system of plurality of ~vives. It is easy to explain the inorease Qf 
Muslims in this district but the cause of the very small increase in tbe number of 
Hindus during the last twenty years is perplexing and I find it difficult to assign any 
definite cause. The follOWing note writtett by a. gentleman in Sylhet whom I specially 
consulted on the matter is of interest :-

" Everybody expected that in Sylhet the l\:IahomedBns wouid increa.se in population muoh more 
tban the Hindus. The causes are many. 

One of the reasons suggested is diet. If by diet i. meant the quality of food Laken by the Hindus 
and the Mahomedans respectively I beg to dilIer. There is an impr<:ssion that the Mahomedan takes 
more meat than the Hindu. Generally it is not so. Meat diet is a luxury which neither an ordinary 
Mahomedan nor an ordinary Hi\1du can afford. Rice, dal, fish, fresh or dried, constitute the dietary 
of tho average people OE both the communites. The case is of course different with Mahomedana of 
means. 

It is howe\1er a. fact that an I\verag~ Mahom'edan eats more than an average Hindu because the 
former is hardier than the latter. Why he is so I shall say later on. He is much stronger and con
sequently has a better capacity for reproduction. 

The chillf l'eason for increase among the Mahomedans is that everyone of ,them whether a male or 
a female who can produce children does produce them. Although there is no limit to the number of 
wives a Hindu can marry he generally marries one wife at a time. With the Mahomedans the rule is 
to Illarry to the limit allOwed by law-i.e., 4. wives at a time. Plurality or wives is very COmmon 
among Mahomedans of all ranks. So called Klladimal are almost an institution among wealthy 
Mahomedans. 

Enfol'oed widowhood checks the growth of population among the Hindus. Uncha.qte widows take 
eal'e to prevent conoeption aud employ means to get rid of the child in the womb for fea.r of disgrace. 

There are claS@0s among Hindus who find it very difficult to get brides. Baruis, Barbers and 
Telis are the typical instances. Owing chiefly to the paucity of girls, a high fee is demanded. Con
sequently some go withont marriage and some marry \ery late in life. 

There is a class of people among Hindus who are known as Riti·K,&rnlaa i.I1., profes~ional mar
riers if I may used the word. They g,) through ceremonies of marriage with girls of Ii class fur a 
fee. It is never intended tbat the marriage should be effective. A Hindu girl may not remain 
unmarried; therefore the wealthy peopl" who want maid servants arrange such marriages and pay 
the fees themselves. Such girls live in their family for their lives. The race, however, is very 
nearly extinct. 

{'-ny Hindu who offends against the I:!lste rule is outcasted and is driven to embrace Islam. 
There has been an influx to parts of SunaJ.1lganj and Habjganj or a very large number of OkMuaa 

i.e., Bettlers on cka,ra - who are all Mahomedans. 
Every M<\homedan has ~ large family. To help him in his work he marries as many wives as 

his law permits. He works hard, his wives do so - so do his' children as soon as 'they are fit to 
work. Necessity drives him to these shifts. He th!1S raises 3 hmily of bardy indidduals." 

In the Hills, where Ohristianity can offer many more inducemonts, Hinduism 
has made practically no progress, and, ~s in 1921, the increase of Hindus is largely 
due to the natural increase among Manipuris. The number of Hindus in the N aga 
and Lushai Hills remains almost the same as in 1921. In the Khasi Hills, however, 
the number of Hindus has-doubled itself and has risen from 13,145 to 26,476. This 
is due principally to the large increase in the number of Nepali immigrants into 
the district. The Gata Hills shows an increase of ovel' 9,000 Hindus due to the 
" conversion" of the entire Rabha community in, that district to Hinduism. 
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;Brahmos and Aryas have been included in the total of l1indus. 'Their numbers 
in Assam are insignificant. rIhere are now only 448 Brahmos and 12 Aryas agains~ 
559 Brahmos and no Arya ill 1921; nearly half the total number of Bra.hmos are 
~o be found in Shillong. 

147. Muslim,s have increased altogether by 25'3 per cent. and nowfot'm 30 per Muslims. 

~nt; of the total population of the province and ~n'9 per cent. of the population 
of the British Territory of Assam. This large increase is due principally to the 
continued influx of Mymensinghia immigrants into the Brahmaputra Valley, the 
inorea!'e of Muslims in tha.t Valley being 61 per cent. which is only slightly less 
than it was in 19~1 where the percentage increase of Muslims in that Valley reached 
the enormous figure of 65. 'rhs districts prinoipally effected by this invasion were 
Nowgong. Kamrup, and Darrang where :Muslims increased by 152 per oent., 115 
per cent. and 85 per oen~., respeotively. Sibsagar and Lakhimpur nre now the only 
~istricts in the Assam Valley which have rema.ined praetically untouched by the 
invad,ing a.rmy of Muslim immigrants. One· fifth of the ~ntire population of the 
Assam Valley is now 'Muslim. 

In the Surma Valley Muslims have increased by 12''2 per CHit. agaInst 0'5 per 
"ent. in tho previous deoade. There is little immigration into this Valley and the 
jncrease is due almost entirely to natural growth. As already pointed out the inorease 
pf Hindus in Sylh~t is 1'2 per oent. only or nearly eleven per cent. less than the 
~norease in Muslims in'the Ba.me district. The l'apid increase of Muslims in Sylhe~ 
has been continuous for the last five censuses. 'l'hey now form 58'9 per cent. of thl) 
population of that district as agaiust 56'4 per cent. in 1921, M'2 per cent. in 1911, 
~nd 52'6 per cent. in 1901 ; on the other hand the Hindu percentage bas shrqnk 
from 46'8 per cent. in 1901 to 40'9 per cent. in 1931. In the Oachar plains the 
same phenomenon is visible and tho Muslim percentage of the population of the 
Cachar plains is now 36'4 per cent. aglinst 3;)'5 per cont, in 1901. In the hill districts 
the number of Muslims is insignificant. In Manipur State they have inoreased by 
30 per cCJ;lt. to 22,864 owing to natural growth and to the opening up of the Jjriba~ 
area by riew settlers; Elsewhere in the. Hills their numbers have remained ei~heli 
stationary or have increased slightly. Pra~tically all Muslims in AB~a.rn belong to 
the Sunni sect. Information regarding the number of Shia,s was collected in th~ 
census schedules but, in view of the need for economy, it was not sorted for. In 1921 
the number of l:1uslim~ in the province '\l hose sect was returned as Shia was only 
~34. . 

148. ,A.nimists or followers of their old tribal faiths have decreased from the Tribal Rell· 

1921 figure of 1,256,6U to 992,390 or by 264,251. The real decrease is however Blons. 

rather larger as about 15,000 Animists have been newly included in the province 
since the last census on account of the additions of new territory in Sadiya and the 
Naga Hills. This large deorease in the number of Animists is due to two reasons. The 
first is that very lal'ge numbers of trihal ppople living in the Brahmaputra Valley have 
returned themselves or have been returned a~ Hindus and the second is that in the 
hill distriots a considerable number of Animists have been converted to Christianity. 
Except in Goalpara and the Sadiya Frontier Tract the humber of followers of the 
tribal faiths in the Assam Valley has, as alrea.dy explained, decreased enormously 
in all districts. In Goalpara there is a peculiar increase from 64,665 to 89,389 
or 38 per cent. 'l'his is partly due to a large number Qf people in the KO,krajhar 
thana of that district returning both their religion and their caste as Bora as well as 
to a.n increase in the number of Santali settlers. 

I made certain enquiries regarding the Bora religion and the following are 
extracts from the reports of the Sub-Deputy Collectors of Gossaigaon and Sidli 
circles :-

" (1) The Boros are Mechos who write Boro after their namps. They do not follow the Hindu 
rites and do not follow the gods and goddesses of the Hindus. They perform one Puja at harvest 
,time every year and saorifice goats, pigs, fowls, pigeons, eto., to please their gods. They believe, that 
,their gods take possession or a woman whom they feat before the offerings and it is thruugb th& ex
l'res~ion of this possessed woman that they know of the desire of their gods". 

"(2) ... . .. ,.. ". 
So far as I know the Bor08 a.re !;be same people as the Mech and praetiF:e the same form of 

religion and bave the same babits, manners, an3. cnstoms. The BO'1I3 are Animists and t,he existence 
of ~ny difference between the B(}ros and the Meches is not know;n to me. 
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And the following is a note written on the subjeot by Srijut ltup Nath Brabma, 
B.L.) wbo himaclf belongs to the Boro community :-

'1 The people forlll<'rly known as Meche! :n the district' of Goa,lparolo are known among themselves 
as BrJro _or Bodo. The trrm Meoh is not their tribal designation. It was given to them out of 
contempt by the neig:lbouring orthodox Hindus. They were never known among themselves as 
Meches. So the Bodos strongly object to their being called Meches. The Boro8 or Bodol are 
identioal with the Kacharis of Upper Assam. It is only in the di~trict uf Go:tJpara and in some parts 
of Eastern Bengal that they have been wrongly known as Meobes. The term Bore, or Bodo is their 
common term. The Boro people are found in large numbers in every district (If the province of Assam. 
History shows that the} were once the most influential people in the whole of the Brahmaputra 
Valley. Tbey had a distinct state of civilizatbn of their own. They had also a distinct form of 
l\'ligion which they have been retaining up till DOIV. They were n;)t idol worshipers. They have been 
worshiping from time immemorial oue supreme Lord throu,:-h the Biju tree within a bamboo enclosure 
which they regard as the symbols of the five eleIllents and three atlributew of the supreme Lord of the 
Universe. The Siju trile and tho bamboo enclosure are together oaHed BaMan and the Supreme 
Lord "rorshipped through Bllt/lall is call"d Bura Bathan or Balnan Bora;. They also word hip 
fire and'the sun. 

The Bodos bad a separate society of their own and never allowed their tribal pooularities to be 
merged into the Hindu society. They do not recognise Brahmanicalsupremac,i' though many of them 
have been gradually converted to Hinduism. They say that they do not require any sort of conversion 
or initiation. Some 30 years ago a new form of Vedic religion Was introduced among the eduoated 
classes of the Bodo people of the district of Goalpara by one * Sib Naraiu SWami. In that form of 
religion no Bl'ahmanical sllpremacy is recognised. 'l'he Boros adopting the new form of re:igion 
begtln to call themselves as Brahmas styling their religion as Brahma religion. They recite Gaga/riel, 
perform Homo, sacrifice aDd worship God through the sun. Thus from the religious point of view 
the Boro people should not be treated as Animists. They may fairly be treated as Hindus. But tl.e 
majority of them are not willing to recognise themselves as Hindus simply because, according to their 
views, they would be losers thereby in the social and political spheres. Tiley are in favour of having 
a separa.te rEptellentation of their own in Councils and other Government departments and they are not 
in favour of allowing their tribal interests to be mc~ged with those of the Hindus. With these objects 
in view many of the Bor03, speoially those of the Kokrajhar than ... , returned themselves as Boro by 
religion tlnd Boro by caste. They say that considering the strength of their popnlation in the whole 
province they have a rightful claim to have III separate category as BolO or Bodo in the census 
reports. " 

In the hill districts and the Sadiy}\ Frontier Tra.ct the number of Animists as a. 
whole has actually inoreased but the inorease is mostly due to the natUl'al increase 
among the tribesmen in the Manipur Rills a.nd to the additions of new territory in 
the Sadiya Frontier Tract and the Naga and Lushai Hills. Thus the increase of 7,000 
in the number of Animists in the Sadiya Frontier Tract is due to the inolusion o.f 
many previously unadtnidstcre:1 villages in the administered 1\rea of the Tract. 

In the Garo Rills Animists have lost over 6;000; in the Lushai Rills over 
5,000; and, excluding altogether an increase of about 2,000 by territorial transfer 
from the Naga·Bills, the North Cachar Rills have lost over a thousand. On the other 
hand Animists have increased by 23,000 in Manipur, by 14,000 in the Khasi and 
Jnintia. Hills, and by 3,000 in the Na.gs Hills. The increase in the latter district is, 
however, entirely due to inclusion of new territory. It is evidont that the tribal 
religions in Assa.m, although making iii good fight in the hills, are ultimately doomed 
to extinction. Hindu propagand!l and influence have enormously reduced their 
nU,mbers in the pla.ins and in the hill districts the success of the Christian Missions 
is the measure of defeat of the primitive tribal faiths. The Manipr:r Hills is the oIlly 
part of the hills which is likely to s~ow an increase in the number of Animists in 1941. 
In the rest of the hills the number of Animists is bound to diminish slowly unless a 
Ehoaraj Government turns out the missiou!lries ba.g and baggage. 

Christians. 149. Christians in Assam have increa.sed from 132,106 to 249,246 or by 88'7 
per cent. In Subsidiary Table III will be found the number of Christians in eaoh 
district a.t each census since 1891 and their percentage increase. It will be seen that 
the number of Chris~ians has practically doubled itself Pot eaoh successive census. 
'the hill 'districts account for most of the increase and of these th.e ~ushai Hills has 
the most l'eroarkable record. Twenty years ago -there were less tha.n 3,000 Christians 
in that district) there are now over 59,000 and Ohristians form very nearly half the 

• Vide page· 37 of Assalll ~IlSua Report, 1911. 
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total population. :The Khasi and Jaintia Hills 'has a few hundred Ohristia"ns more 
than the ~ushai Rills but progres3, though steady, has been less rapid, and in the IllSt 
ton years the percentage increa5e has been less than in any other hill district in spite 
of the fact that the headquarters of both the Catholic and the Welsh Presbyterian 
Missions of Assam are situated in Shillon~. Nevertheless the Khasi and Jaintia Hills 
is rapidly becoming a Ohristian district and Ohristians now form over one-fifth of its 
total population. In the other hill districts Christians still form only avery small 
pruportlOn of the total population but they are rapidly increasing and have more than 
dOUbled their numbers in the last ten y:ears. 

In the Surma Valley, where Animists are few; the number of Christians is 
insignificant when compared to the Hindu and M usHm population and amounts only to 
5,617. This ,is, however, an inorease of over 2,000 on the 1921 figure. On the other 
hand the nUlilbel's of Christians in Assam Valley has increased by 3fi,OOO and now. 
stands at nearly 74,000. Goalpal'a ha!!l the largest number, viz., 18,536, followed by 
Darrang and Lakhimpur with about 15,000 each. Except in Goalpara, Kamrup and 
Darrang the Christians in the Brahmaputra Va.lley are mostly tea.-garden coolies or 
ez-coolie9, many of whom had come under Mission influence in their home distl'ict(l 
before their arrival in Assam. In Kamrup and Darrang there are a conc;iderablo 
number of local Garo and Kachari Christians; thus there are about 4,000 Garo 

, Christians in Kamrup out of a total Christian population of 5,583 and about 6,000 
Kachari Christians in Darrang out of a total of 15,716 Christians. In Goalpara out 
of the 18,536 Ohristians in that district 7,000 are Garos, 2,500 Kacharis and most of 
the balance are Santals, etc., belonging to the Santal colony. 

The progrel)CJ of Ohristianity in Assam during the last decade has thus been ex· 
tremely rapid and there is no reason to suppose that it will not continue at the same 
rate during the next ten years. The Manipur Hills, the Garo Hills and the Naga 
Hills are the three hill districts in which the number of Ohristians is still compara
tively small and these districts offer probably the most fruitful fields in India to-day 
for the growth of Christianity. Messia quidam f1Iulta, operarU autem pauei. 

The reasons for the rapid expansion of Christianity among the tribesmen of the 
Assam Hills are hOt difficult to understand. A mission with its organization, with its 
schools and hospitals, with enthusiasm and drive behind it, has an overwhelming 
advantage over the crude system of belief which it is attacking and the care and atten
tion which the missionaries give their cvnverts are highly appreciated. The reason 
given by ODe of my children's ayahs (a Khasi) for becoming a. Christian is perhaps 
typical. Her reply was "It is good because when I am ill the padre comes and reads 
in a book and gives me dawa' (medicine) and when I die they will put me in a very 
fine 'bakkus' and give me a good funeral" • 

Owing to the necessity for economy the 'numbers of adherents of the different 
'Christian sects were not sorted for at this census and the only figures I can give are 
fOJ: Itoman Oatholics, Syrian Ohristians and all otller Ohristians combined. The 
actual figures will be found in the flyleaf of Imperial Table XVI. 

Roman Catholics have increa~ed from 0,419 to 15,056 ; this very rapid growth is 
due to increased mission activity. The Ro,man Catholio Mission which is oonducted by 
the Salesian Fathers has expandeq, considerably in the last ten years and a seminary 
for the training of young men for the priesthood has been founded in Sbillong. '.rhe 
Mission has branohes at Gaubati and Dibrugarh. The plains districts of the Surma 
Valley are, I understand, outside the field of activity of the Salesian Fatht!rs and the 
small Roman Oatholic community there (principally at Badarpur-a. railway ~entre) 
falls 'tfithin the jurisdiction of the diocese of Dacca. Over a third of the Roman Ca.tho
lics are in the Khasi and J ainthi Bills where they number 5,592-3n increase of over 
8,000 since 1921. The bulk of the rest are tea-garden ooolies and are to be found in 
the tea districts of Lakhimpul', Darrang. Nowgong and Sibsagar. 

Syrian Christians number only 3. The rest of the Ohristian population of 
Assam belongs to the Presbyterian, Baptist, Lutheran and An~lican sects. As 
already explained it is not possible for me to give the exact numbe~_ of ad.herents 
of each of these sects but, approximate figures oan be ascertained by allotting the 
number of non-Catholic Christians in the various diatricts to the M..i~ions working 
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in those diRtricts. Thus the Welsh Presbyterian Mission works in the Khasi and 
Jaintia Hills, Ollchar, Sylhet. and the Lu!hai Hills and I have caloulated t~at 
the number of Presbyterians in Assam is about 110,000 or 44 pAr cent. of the entIre 
Christian population "as against 64,000 in 1921; next to Presbyterians come the 
Baptists. 'l'he pl'inci)Jal Baptist Mission is the American Baptist Mission which 
covers a wide field in the Nagilr Hills, Garo Hills, Kamrup, Darrang, Lakhimpur, 
Nowgong Sibsnga.r, lfanipul' and Sadiya. 1'he total number of Baptists in Assam 
is roughly about 80,00001' 32 per cent. of th~ ~ntire Ohfis~ian population as a!?ainst 
45,OOU in ]921. The balllnce of the Ohnstulon populatIOn ~re mostly AnglIcans, 
Lutherans, and followers of minor protestant sects. The principal Lutheran Mission 
is in Goalpara and is known as the Santul Mission of the N ortbern Ohurches, a.nd the 
principal Anglican Mhsion is the Society for the Propagati.on of the Gospel which 
works in the upper distriots of the Brahmaputra Valley. 

In the Manipur Hills, in addition to the American Ba.ptist Mission, there.is 
a1lml\ll Mission known as the North East Inditl General Mission working in the 
South West area of the State. In the Lungleh Subdivision of the Luabai Hills 
the Lakher Pioneer M.ission is at work. l30th the North East India General 
and the Lakher Pioneer Mission would be olassed . as minor unspecified Protes .. 
tanto 

In the Khasi and Jaintia Rills besides the Welsh Presbyterian and the Roman 
Oatholic Mission there are some small but interesting Christian sects which deserve 
mention; one is the" Ohurrh of God" known by the niok name of "Gospel 
Trumpets" from the name of its paper" The Gospel Trumpet If (published in the 
United states of America); another is called the "Ba.langtrairi" which is the 
Khasi word for I, Khasi National Ohurch" and another is known as the I, Church 
of Uhrist ". AU of these three Churches are controlled by Khasi Pastors and are 
·the only indications in Ass:tm of the formation of national churches. The numbers 
'of adherfluts of these church~s is however very small and it seems unlikely that 
they will ever be able to compete with the better organized foreign missions who 
have in fact completely identified themselves with the interests or the Khasis, 
and who hayo done a.nd are doing an enormous amount of good work for them. 

BU<1dhists. 150. Buddhists have increased from 13,520 to 10,045; of this number nearly 
11,000 were enumerated in the Lakhimpur and Sibsagar districts and the Sadiya 
Frontier rrract where they are the descendants of old immigrants from Burma...,:. 
Phakials, Aitons, etc. In the other districts tlley consist mostly of Bhutia. ~radet:B 
and Ma~hs from the Chittagong coast. In the Garo Hills there is one peculiar 
village of Mans which is the Assamese word for l3urmese. I heard about this 

. village when I was on tour in those hills and the enquiries I made go to show tha.t 
this village is apparently a living relic of the great Burmese invasion of Assam and 
that the founders of the village were 'Burmese troops who either· escaped. from OT 
surrendered to the British forces at the time of their advanoe into Assam in 1824. 

~~~so~~~~ 151. Jains have decreased from 3,503 to 2,803. In 1911 they amounted ·to 
2,508. 'fheyare ali traders from Rajputana. or Western India.. The decrease is 
due princteally to the fact that in 1921~ 662 Jains were recorded in the Sibsagsr 
districts whereas no~ only 181 are shown. Many persons who are Jains regar~ 
themselves also as Hmdus and there can be no doubt that the decrease in the number 
'~f Jains in Assam is due solely to this cause, 

Sikhs have increased from 1,009 to 2,729. They have inc!'t'ased in all dir,:trich!! 
but the principal illOl'e3.Se is in Lakbimpur where their numbers have gone up from 
183 to 1,025. 'I'he Sikhs who come to Assam are generally skilled workmen-motor 
mechanics, carpenters, building 80ntl'actol's, etc., and are .naturally to be found in the 
largest numbers in the most advanoed industria.l districts. Since 1921 Sikhs have 
increased by nearly 2,000 and m1myof them are earning very1sood incomes; yet 
there are at least 2,000 Assamese and Sylhetti youths who have passed the Matricula
tion and upwards and are without any employment. 

Details are given in the title page of Imperial Table XVI of the 480 persons 
whose religion has been grouped together under Miscellaneous. Among them are to 
be found Confucians,·J ews and Farsis hut most ·of them consist of the 373 persons ill 
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the Naga Hills who have returned themsrlves as under the expre!:sive title of II SittE'rs 
in the Middle." These are Nagas (principally Aos) who had been converted to 
Ohrist.ianity but who found the regnlations of the Mission (pa!ticulitrly the regulation 
against drinking rioe beer) too ar ~.UOUI:l to follow and preferred excommunication to 
prohibition. 

152. I c'lnnot conclude this chapter-which is intended to disouss the number!! HIndu· 

of those who have beeu returned as professing various rc:idons rather than thpir f;!~~~~ reo 
tenets-without making some obsefTations (In ti,e remarkable change which has taken 
place in the relations between the Hindu Rnd Muslim communities within the last 
decade. We h8.\·e already seen that the continued influx of Mymensinghia 
immigrants has been the principal faeter in the large increase in the Muslim popula.-
tien of As~ar~ and that the propaganda work of the Hindu Sauha among the primitive 
tribes in the Brahmaputra Valley has been the main ca.use for the large increase in the 
Hindu population. rrhese are the salient facts brought out by the cenSllS; but the 
most important fact which cannot be pro.ed by any census statistics is that the rela-
tions betweeu the Hindu and Muslim communities in Assam have undergcne a decided 
change for the worse in the la8t ten years. 'i'his is particularly noticeable in ~ylhet. 
Rai Bahajur Promode Chandrll, Datta, C.I.E., of Sylhet, formerly a Minister in the 
Government of Assam notes as follows :-

I, It is a mat~er of re!ret that during the last decade the feelings between the Hindu and Muslim 
community have grown \lorse. " 

Rai B3hadur B1Lj~ni Kanta Rai Dastidar, Additif'nal District Magistrate, Sylhet, 
notes to the same effect. "A great change" he says" bas taken place in the mutual 
relations b~tween the two communities. They might now fly at each others' tbroat! 
on the slightest provocation. 'rhc former cordial relationship betweec. the two commu
~ties unfortunately appears to be non-existent. l' 

The same phenomenon is visible in the Brahmaputra Valley which used to be 
si1;igularly free frOID trouble of this nature. 

The real came of this regrettable change in the relation b('tween the two largest 
commnnities in Assam must be sought outside the prtwince ; what we have in .Assam 
is merely a reflection of events elsewhere. 'I'he Simon Oommission speaking of India 
as a whole gave their opinion as follows :-" The true cause, as seems to us (of com
munal tension) is the struggle for political power and [or the opportunities which poli
tical power confers "_ This is undoubtedly true for India as Dr wh01e but as far as 
Assam is concerned the communal infection bas spread to us from larger provinces 
where the political struggle has been more acnte. 

I am fortified in this opinion by that of Malliavi Abd1ll Rye Chaudhuri, Extra 
Assistant Commissioner, who writes to me as follows ;-

" The eauses (of the strained feeling between the communitiep) are mostly extra provinciaL The 
riots in other parts of India COUld not hut have their repercussions ill Assam. An irresponsible Press 
with its flamiug headlines of "Hindu widow kidnapped by Muhammadan" and" Hllldn religious 
procession obstructed by Muslims" accentuates the bad feeling between t.he communities. Farther
lIIore the ecoDomic domination of Hindu money lenders and landlords has been realized by the 
Muslims or Eastern Bl'n~al and Sylhet. Aud the general impression which prevails-whether rightly 
«·wrongly-that Congress aod the Hindu Mahasahha have combined to maintain thia domina.tion has 
gone a long way to "train the relations. " 

I have stated the unpleasant facts on this subj.ect because they are facts which 
affect the social and political well-being of the provinoe and are just as real as the 
statistics given in this chapter. 

I forget who it was but it was probably an Irishman who once wrote of my own 
oountry :-

.A. fruitful peasantry on a fertile sod, 
Fighting like deflils for conciliation 

And hating eack other for the love of God. 

We 8ol'e getting towards tha.t stage in Assam now but the struggle for oonciliation 
is not partioularly noticeable. 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE I. 

GEN~R4L lJIS1l!.IllI1T!ON 011 Tllll pOPULATION' BY Rl!lLIGIOll'. 

-
Plop.rllGn per 10,000 of PGPw.II011. Variation pet oenl. (Inoreau +: D •• r .... _). 

Nol 
nrl&tIo1l 

Aetnal 
......... 1. 

Rt-lIgion and L""olily. Dumber 
ill 1931. 1921 IPll 1901 1891 1891 

1931. 1921. 1911. 1901. 181)1. to 10 10 10 10 
1931. 11ll11. 19U, 1901. 193L 

1 I s 3 , 6 G 7 8 g 10 11 12 

HINDU. 

AS,o\M '" .. , ... 5.l!OI,BIiO 1i.611& U61 6.438 11,5118 U7~ +183 +138 +U·tI + 1." + 'lin 

Brahm'putra vall,,,\ .. , 8,~.B54 7.210 6,878 7,014 7,182 6,984 + 28'8 + 21'8 + 15'9 + 0'0 + 119-5 

S.rma Valley ... .. , .. , 114017,198 4,431 4,6G& 4,711 6,11(1) ',980 + 2'0 + 1'1 + 6'1 + ~.., + 16'2 

Hills ... , .. .. ' 341.593 2,753 ',668 %,li23 2,1;84 . .. + 11.l'% +14'6 +1&'7 ... .., 

MUSLUt, 

ASSAM ... .. ' ." S,'TSO.S14 8,007 !2,718 s,. Sal £,no + lIS'3 + 16'S + ... + 6'6 + 8T" 

Brahmaputra Valley ... .. , ~,12lJ 1.900 1,820 1,143 980 981 + 61'1 + 61;'0 + 42'S + 8'6 + :192'9 

81Uma Volley .. ' .. , 1,799,5.1 6,617 6,273 5,100 '.920 4,904 + I2'Z + 5'6 + 16'3 + 6'7 + ""6 

HlIl$ ... .. , ... 36.834 %92 372 251 m '" + %3'8 + 17'6 - ~'5 .. , ' .. 
:l'.ftIBAL. 

A.SSAM ' .. - ." 8lIlI,380 1,073 1,67a 1,'1511 1,7" I,m -£3:. +l'& + 161 +10'8. o!- s'a 

BrahlDapDtn Valley .. _ ... 277.4040 6St 1.469 1 ,1st 1,'182 1,97' -110.., + ,,' + 15'6 - 8'6 - 42'. 

Sunaa Vall., .. - .. - 9,lOS 2S ~ 63 7'3 110 - 88'. - "5 -19'8 -211'9 - 86'9 

HiU. .. , .. ' .. , 105,781 5,Il11!1 6,216 8,190 8,865 '" + S'9 - O'S +11'6 + 270 .. : 

CHBI8X:U,N, 

ASS.\M .. , .. , , .. .,S!l8 5I'l0 165 M 59 31 +18" +,885 +85'1 +113'5 +I.3'It"t 

B,.lulI.pu\u Valley .. , '" 78,706 156 100 68 6B 28 -I-1I().3 + 82'0 -I- 69"11 + 83'7 + 981" 

Sunn. ValleT .. , '" 4,617 17 11 9 a 6 -I- 88'9 + :s'O + iii'S + In + 288-8 

11111. ... . •.. -.. 169,925 I,MII Il2' <23 .56 '" + 88'8 +1ll'0 -I- 98'2 +153'6 .., 

BUDDHIST, 

ASSAM , .. ." '" 15,015 16 17 15 U 14 +11'3 + 28'6 +18'. + 15'8 + 85'11 

lImhm.p.tn V:.IIe1 ." '" 13foJo aD 31 31 30 :!8 +1,23 + %3'3 + 23'3 .. , + 116'6 

Surma Valley .. ' '" SJ .. , .. , ." '" .. , + S'8 + 13'6 + 109-5 +110·0 + 7lO'O 

mils , .. , .. 
'" l,~O 11 I' 7 11 16 + S'l +106'8 - 28'8 + 26'0 .. " 

OTH8.es, 

ASSAM ... , .. .. , 
'" 8.812 G '8 5 to 3 + =11 ... "'5 + 88" + 113'2 + 3059 

llr6hmaPutra Valle, ... .. , ~6121 10 10 9 7 Ii + 20'5 + 86'5 + 41)'6 + 68'3 + 2~11 

Sunil. V oll.y .. , ' .. ~a 1 .I 1 1 '" + 1'2 +~8 - 1.'1 + 107-3 + 233'1 

lIma ,,, 
'" '" 987 8 8 3 s 

11 
+401'8 + &100 + 5:'1 + I.OI13'S +3.110'0 
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SUBSIDIARY TABLE II. 

Dtsnw!U'rION 'BY llISTRICTS 01' THJI ilA-IN l!.lILIGIONS. 

NU1I'BElIo PER 10.000 OF TIlB POPULATION WHO AJl.B 

DIIITlIICT A.n NUIJUJo BIJ:DIJ. li4IJIIJ.!11. I T.I3A.L. 
Drnllox. 

1931. 1m. 1911. 19O1. 1891. 1931. 1921. 1911. 1901. 189L /1931. 1"1. lOll. 1901. 18»1. 

1 2 B • 6 6 I 7 8 9 10 11 11 13 H 16 16 

A.SS.l.M ... ... . .. 11,11&8 lI,m 11.138 11,598 U71 S,08'l I,m 1,883 1,581 1,'11' 1,073 1,1178 1,7511 1,7t1 1,'1'11 

lIUJllU7VT,u V.u..n ... ... 'l,aD 8,87' 7,01' 7,111l! 6,tH 1,_ 1,llllG 11,lt3 OlIO 1181 1117 1,481 1,7" 1,1h 1,97t 

GoaIp .... .. , ... ... 4,872 4.846 6,673 4,4D9 4,631 ',3112 ,,151 3,622 2,m 2,761 1,013 M8 788 2.119 2,~7 

XJumonp .. , ... ',ll69 7,W. 6,876 e,914 ',019 2,461 1.463 968 911 873 %00 1,336 J,ICIi 2,l8a =.077 

DUDIIi .. , ... .. . 7,'l91 7,rm 6,603 7,01)6 6,887 l,lU 704 638 615 690 750 2.023 2.883 2.526 2._ 
N'wrong ... .~ ... 6.790 6,679 6,1l5IJ 6.<123 8~U6 8.160 1,7" 51' 482 411 944 3.6$3 3,660 3,064 3,343 

Blbaaga. ... ... ... 9.011 e,,,", 8,623 8.865 0.167 471 436 451 &16 4S3 M3 !lSI 836 666 861 

Likhlmpur ... ... 9.132 7,834 7,B411 8,979 8,944 86!1 263 l!86 SIl 818 lIOiI l.eB! 1,835 484 MIl 

Badi,. ... ... . .. '.874 ,,8n ... ... ." 161 146 . .. M, . .. 4,;103 4.186 ... .. . ... 
Ball_ ... ... .. . 7,408 7,17i '" . .. 110 68 - .-

'" 1,m 2,113 ... ... .. . ... ... 

S~ ... V J.r.Lft .. ... ... &,11'1' "'. "'l'Il 5 .... " ... G,lil'1 G,m G.1III 1,- Uot .. " III 78 111 

Oach", plalnl - ... 0,308 8,370 6,4(, 8,'125 8,638 3,8&1 3,409 8,311 8,0&11 3,070 101 117 17' IN ,,, 
Sflht\ .. , ... ... 4,087 ',327 "'" ',690 ','115 6,837 1i,6IO 6,619 1,181 l,n7 a H 29 10 04 

Silo'" .M ... - lI,'I'O 1,- UBa I,Gat '" - lI'llI .1 SIll lal G,590 6,115 6,'1'" I,HI ',011 

611'0 Hill .... ... ... l,4M I,MD 1,310 9tIO 937 626 52. 617 684 480 f,181 , ,D88 7,811 8,181 8,471 

North o.eh •• ... ... 7,768 7,1eG 6,liZi I,ssa ',310 187 163 161 1,453 8 1,~ 2,378 ',283 ',156Ii 6,G6~ 

Khui .nd hinlla BUts ... 913 610 402 2G6 230 90 68 ~ IiIi &1 8.930 7,882 8,lS7 8,193 8,1186 

Nag. Hill. - ... 861 390 282 327 381 ~ 45 11 It 17 8,291 9,019 9,473 9,I56Ii 9,Gn 

x, •• hai IDIII ... . .. an m 38Ii 400 S88 1) 37 M t5 '9 ,,38Ii 8,876 8,.21' 8,60 9,578 

lobulpur ... .. , ... 6,773 ',OM 6,818 a,_ ... ala 466 &19 3ei ... 3,47. 3,453 3,768 3,~1 . .. 
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DIIIrIot 1114 Natural DivlJloll. 

"'SSUI 

Goo1,.", ' .. 

1: .... ..., .... 

~ .. ,,~ ... 
81boagar .. , 

Lakhlmp1l! .. , 

U)'1I 

Ballpara .. ' 

ID1IoIIJ. V A.LLEY 

(loch .. 'fIaIllI 
I1Ihel 

BlLLl 

o.ro HIJIu .. , 

bIIII aDd la11ltla mn. 
NorthOachar 

trap JIlIla 

LuhaI JIllIl 

M..,lpur 

CHAP. XI;-RILI6ION. 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE III. 

CHlltB'l'( i.N8-trollBU AND VA.J1IATIONB. 

A..taal Dumber 01 Cbrlatlau III V mallon per .e .. t. 

1931, 1921, l~ll, 1901. 1891, 19%1,1931, 1911-l9Zl, 11101,191L 1891·l9i)l, 1891-1931, 

• 10 11 

1IIt,~ 1St,1. oeJIU aG.16I l',au + In + 98 II + IU + 118'11 + 1.8'1~ 

·18,&35 

6.683 

11.716 

S,NS 

13.1131 

U,864 

438 

!93 

11,817 

1.6311 

2,985 

10,8U 

8,661 

6,818 

2,926 

8,3110 

7,731 

800 

III 

3,818 

1,610 

1.7116 

1.2GB 

1,i36 

1,g13 

1,373 

',UO 

6,789 

1.,\17 

1,511 

MOl 

957 

'" 
118,_ .... 17 ts.881 11,.,411 

15,960 7.608 5.430 3,M7 

19.613 'l.W 31.257 17,an 

1.970 183 86 83 

D.G08 8,'134 3,1Ot1 11)1 

19,123 27,700 1.461 &6 

10.ill 4,050 m &6 

1.817 + 80'8 + ,.411 + ..... + 1I"l + .. a 

1,631 

918 

8£i) 

417 

l,SiS 

1,606 

+ '19-8 + ~'3 + ~'3 + '116'2 + 1,035" 

+ 62'6 + "., + n" + fi6'() + 488 .. 

+ 195'5 + 17S-O + 40~ + CO'O + 1,751-1 

+ 72" + 113'0 + 131'5 + 4:'S + 1,1~'# 

+ 57'11 + ""9 + 117'4 +./ ~'8 + 869'8 

+ s:a-S + 81" + 5S'O +~ 112"8 + 8:&'6 

+ 40'0 

+ lOG'S 

un + 8&. + II.. + M'S + 17-1 + _'. 

8011 + ea'fi + "'1 + IB-f + lB'3 + 12Ii'S 

SiS + 7G'O + 16'1 + lOS'S + U'7 + aMos 

',$711 + .... + 111'0 + 16'S + 1&3" + 1,881" 

1,1M + 109'11 +- 89'9 + 61)'1 + lOS'll + 1,241'1 

7,1" + "'0 + 31'6 + SO'6 + la'5 + 133 .. 

+ 151'8 + 1,1%3" 121.1 + 8.ZOI)oO + 196,900'0 

lSI + 161'S .. 166'8 .;. ~., . + 160'2 + 9,816'8 

1& + 113'3 + 1,<126" + 6,368"9 + 200-0 + 894,053'1 

+ 166'8 + 2.968': + 193'3 
~ ______ ~ ____ -L __________ ~~ ____ ~ ________ ~L-________________ ~ ________ ___ 

SUBSIDIARY TABLE IV. 

RSLIGIONS OF URBAN AND RURAL l'OPULAT'01'f. 

Number pe: 10,000 of urban population Who arl \ Number per 10.000 01 l'111'III pop1l1atlon whoare 

lllII4u. .lIIl1m, 'l'rIn1. Chrim.... OUlen, Illill4l1. XUJlim, Tribal, . Chrlatlllll. Olbtrl. 

S,tural'DlvI.lona, 

, 10 11 

1.'181 ea S,OGI 1.1. 11 

186 *7 

81 

HIIIt 8.UJ 778 '77 2,18& 1,488 18 
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CHAPTER XII: 

OASTE, TRIBE, EdCE AND NATIONALITY. 

158. Caste, like a dome of :rp~ny-·('oloured glass, stains the whole fl\brio of Ir;~~~ uc
Hindu society but any person who expects to find in·this ,chapter a learIlf3d disserta-
tion on the Ca<;te system wi:l, I fear, btl disappoiz;ted. Nothing lv-ill· bere b" fOUUA 
of the four TTarnas, of hypcrgamy, endo.!?amy, exogamy or of funotional gl'OUpi. In 
fact the whole object of the censU1! €(,n. this oceasbn was to throw fresh li~ht on the 
what are loosely called the" dt·pressed" classes 'of \l..l'Idi~ society and the ~hol{l 
value of this chapter-if it has any value-is contained in fhe\ ap~endjx on ·the 
depressed and backwa.rd classes of Assam, which was originally wrMen for the 
information of the Indian Franchise Committee on the oocasion (If their visit to 
India last cold weather. 

'fhis rf'port is not, hmyev(>T, entirely devoid' of ·new light on the sul)ject of..cl\~te 
and in Appendix: C at the end of this volume will be found a most interesting note 
by Profe'ssor K. M. Gupta of the Murarichand College on some castes ,a,ncl caste 
origins in Sylhet. 

154. Before I prooeed to deal with the difficu1ties of tbe return of caste I 
invito the attention of my rea.ders to the social map of Assam which is published as 
a frontiRpiece to this volume. This mnp shows tbe broad religious and social 
composition of the pcpulation of each district ill the provinoe and the references on 
the map itself, read with the Key to the ~1ap whieh is published as Appendb:: II to 
this chapter, explain the meaning of ·the various colours used in the rectangle!" 
whioh are drawn on a scale of 500,OUO pers:ms to one square inch. 1.1his map is the 
result of a considerable amonnt of labour and i:-l, I think, almost self~explll'na.tory. 
One thing, however, must be remembered, namely, that only 'persons b~Joqgjng to 
tea garden cooly castes and tribes who were actually returned as Hindus ttre.iI).cluded 
in the light blue haehured colour. PerfWllS belonging to tt'.a. ~rden ·cooly (latlt~ l1~d 
tribes who were returned as belonging to a tribal or to the Ohristian religipn .I\p~ar 
either as red (tribal religions) or as white (others). But as ,t.he number .of .ooo.J.i~s 
and ex-coolies belonging to tribal'religions is only about 53,000 a,nd GhriS;.tian ~901i~8 
>and ex-coolies number only. about 31,000 the map docs, in iao.t, give ,a gOQ.d idea 'of !1ihe 
prOportion of coolies and ex~coo]jes in each district. Simila.r 'maps will be. p\1l>~hEld 
In the census report of all ·provinces. These maps have their origin in a -m~1ll0~n-
dam -written by Baron :Eickstedt, -Director of the An.thropological Institute and 
Ethnographical Museum at the Univ.er~ty of Bl'eslau. The follow,ing.e~tr~t.fzom 1;I.is 
~emor .. nd.um shows the object at which the l-earI.led Baron was .aiming. 

It At the present state of 'soientifio' knowledge·of.the c~tes and tri1es of India there is no question 
pf,.greater imporbmce than'that of the distribution.of.the hill .t.Tibes and ,their .int,QrdigitAtien with the 
'Hindu castes. Ou tle 8O;ution of this question depend$ a:l futal'll scientific \'{Qrk in tllis Ilepartmep.t 
of 6tudy ................. ; 

Thanks to the excellent wl)rks or Grierson, RisltlY, bnd Baines we ppssess a Brst general outline of 
the ilistribution, and a general iudicl.Otion of the illlPortance of the Il.QIl~Hjndli and ~a.J£ ijin.duised 
population of India. In an even nwre striking and impressive way- than there, the enormous ·impo,t
ance, practically always undervalued, of this old Indian population for civiliaation. bBguagp, material 
and spiritusl culture, for race and history of modern India,. is· shown in the splendid ethnologi~l works 
written under Govemment auspices by 'fhur~ton-R&ngachari for Southern India., .R.uiBCIFl{lralal for 
the Central Provinces, Risley for Bengal and Oris~a, lyer for Cochin and llysore, 'Hutton, I{t..uson 
.and Gait for Assam, Roy for- Chota Nagpur, Soott for Upper Burma, . Enthove.n for Bombay, ·the 
District Gl:2:etteeTB, etc. . 

But all further detailed <.r specialised .tudy in anthropology 01' ethnology, in lIDguistio and dialect 
research is hound to be nnsatiBfa1tory or .even futile as long. as lYe lack &ll exlktknowJooge" of the dis~ 
trjbution ?f t~e ethnio layers of the populaticn .• All qu.estions conneoted with the inter1l)igratioy. .a?d 
the resultmg mtIuences on one another of these tn!>es WIth the problems of Ctlltu!'&l Jayers.and ,taolal 
~l1al)'8is, and·.not least, the history of their rel<i.tions with' Aryans -a~d Hind~8 i. all-qu!lsti~s .~ati~g 
,"SOj' o~lthe one ha~d, to the present enormous' eoonomical c};angee golD~ on wlt4m, these tr~elt .nd, Dn 

SocIal 
Map of 
Assam. 
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the o~ber, to their linking up with and merging in the economic system of neighbouring Hindus or 
plains peoplQ-all these questions, 80 far as an.v detailed knowledge of the ethnic substratum is con-
cerned are left entirely in air. The exact basis ii stilllacking .................... . 

The time to lake this scientific ster, following 10giaally and neces~arily from tho reaults or the 
IlXceUent works named above, is now and only now. For there cannot be the least doubt that those 
extraordinary economic!3l revolutions in India and all ovp.r the world which detern:ine the cultural history 
of our time, will have destroyed in a very short time the remnants of most of these hill tribes. The 
book of their hi'!tory which call still be opmed will soon be closed a~d lost for all time-no conclusions 
will erer be possible, no effort of future gonerations will be able to restore what is lost and forgotten in 
our days. 

It is Mll known what radical changes in a hill area may be produced in a few years by a single 
bus route, by a handful of Mahammadan traders, by the -e.xample of some Hindu workmen. The 
process of amalgamation-for the anthropologist always a process of annihilation-proceeds with 
alarming rapidit,y. The few places ~till exempt, will be involved in a very short time ................. . 

It is well known what great interest the Government of India bas always taken' in the scientilic 
opening np of tbe country, how most of the important works on the country were oreated with its 
assisl~ce or published under its patronage, and how an administration or unrivalled brilliancy-well 
known to me by years of co-opcrJ.tio!l-follnd its oounterpart in monumental scien,ific surveys and 
publications. 

It is thi~ fact which has given me the cOl1rage to write this memoranlum and to address the 
following request to the Government :-

That hand in hand with the Census OperatioDs of the year 1931 exact material may he 
collectecl on the distribution of the different castes anJ. tribes. that this material may bo 
plalled in suitable hand3 ror further treatment, and that the completed distrihution map, 
be it as an annexe to ~he Census Volumes or as a ~epa.rate Government puhHrJation may 
be made accessible in book form and with a short introduction to all concerned." 

The Earon's orginal scheme. provided for Ilt map which would show the numlj~r 
of aboriginals. etc, in each village. This was obviously impractic:.lble and fllr various 
reasons-the main one being the necessity for economy-it was only found possible to 
publish two maps-one showing the general social structura of the population of each 
distriot and'one showing the languages spoken in each district and t.he extent of 
bilingualism. The latter is dealt with in Ohapter X-Langqage. 

But the number of indigenous castes and tribes in Assam is so large and the 
immigrants who have swarmed into the province since the first census was held are so 
numerons and so varied that even the preparation of a map showing the general com
position of the population of each district presented great difficulties and it was only 
after much consideration that I decided, with the Ilpproval of the Oensus Commissioner 
for India,'to show only eight classes on the map. name Iv (1) Muslims, (2) Hindus 
other than 3, 4 and 5, (3) Hindu "exterior castes", (4) Hindu tea garden cooly castes, 
(5) ffindu still preserving a tribal organization, (6) Tribal religions, (7) Christians 
belonging to hill tribes (8) Others. 

Had such a map been 'Prepared only forty years ago it would have been very differ
ent from the present map. The green patches (Muslims) in the Assam Valley would 
have been hardly noticeable and the pink hachured sections (Ohristians belonging to 
hill tribes) would have been so small that they would have been difficult to find. 

In 1891, for example, the ~{uslim peroentage of the population of Kamrup was 
8'7 per cent., to-day they form 2 ~'6 per oent. onts population; forty years ago the 
Muslim percentage in t]le population of Nowgong was 4'1 per cent. : to-day it is 31'6 
per cent. As for the Christians I need only mention that in 1891 the total number of 
Ohristians in the Lushai Rills was 15 (practically all Europeans). In 18941 tho first 
missionaries arrived there and half the population of .the district b nQW Christian. 

In the case of the Hindu population, also, very great -changes have ocourred on 
account of the gradual absorption into the Hindu fold of large nUtIlbers of tribal peoples 
in the plains and considerable portions of the areas in the map now coloured pink 
(Hindus possessing a tribal organization) and blue (other Hindus) would have been 
coloured red (tribal religions) had a similar map been prepared in 1891. 

~~fflc;.~~~~~ 155. Economy being the order of the day the only castes s)rted for at .this cen
ofCaete. sus were those whose numbers were required for administrative purposes. Hence Im

perial Table XVII-Caste, Tri~e or Rllee-in which the statistics of caste will be found 
is an Elxtremely exiguous table compared with the o")'ste tables of previous censuses. 



DIFFICULTIES OF RE'l'URN OF. CASTES, 

In ma.ny ways this is possibly an advantage. The returns of caste are· .undoubtedly 
getting less accurate at eaoh successive centlus and it seems extremely doubtful whe
ther it is worthwhile col1ecting and publishillg statistics for ;;.ny castes except fO.r 
those whic4_are known to be likely to be accurate. For varitlUs administrative pur
poses, e.g., for calculating the proportion of appointments in Government service the 
statistics or certail,l C'astes, e.g., ~he A40ms, are required by -the Local Government. 
There is no difficulty in collecting accurate caste figures for the Ahoms or for most of 
the l'acial castes of the Assam Valley hut when it comes to castes like the Kayasth~J 
Mahisyas, and Patnis I confess that t4e figures appear to me to be worthless a.nd not 
worth the trouble of collecting. 

The entry of caste in the census schedules is, in fact, the one entry which. 
gives rise to difficulty at the time of the cenllus and is inval'iably the subject o[ ,a 
large nUnlber of memorials submitted by members of various castes to the Local 
Government, to DiM.rict Officers and to the Superintendent of Census. The general 
orders on the subject were that each man's caste should be recorded as the person 
questioned gave it' provided it was a real caste name. Any other orders would have 
given rise to more trouble than the statistics were worth but it is obvious that aocurate 
information for all castes cannot be collected on these lines. In the case of many 
castes-especially in the case of the tribal castes-our statistics are accurate. There 
is, for eJjiample, no desire among the Ahoms or no reason why there should be any 
desire to give any other caste name but Ahom, nor is there. any reason why any 
other caste should adopt this name. But when we came to castes like the Patnis in 
the Surma Valley we find that at each successive census their numbers have been 
melting away ill a most mysterious fashion. Far be it from me to re-open on this 
occasion or even refer to the old feuds which still exist among va.riuus sections of the 
Hindu community regarding their claim to a more exalted origin than would ordi
narily be admitted by their social superiors. All I need say is that the old tende~cy 
to use the census as an opportunity to pre.s for recognition of social claims was just 
as pronounced at this census as in 1921. This·tendency was reflected in the census 
schedules in various ways. Some castes favoured tacking on the word Brahman to 
an abbrevia.ted form of their caite name, eg., Nai-Brabman fpr Napit and it was 
even mooted at one time tha.t the Namasudras should return themselves as Nama
:Brahman. Other castes adopted a different name altogether. thus the Brittial
Banias, who before 1901 were known 'tinder a still different title, dropped the 
Drittial prefix altogether at this census and returned thems31ves as Bania only. 
The Additional District Magistrate, Sylhet, where the return of caste invariably 
gives rise to trouble, gives the following description of the difficulties encountered. 

It The caste entry raised unnecessary difficulties and agitation. The order,; on the subject issued 
from time to time were fairly clear and elastic enough to meet the situation. The high caste Hindus, 
however, could not arpreciate the idea of low caste Hindus calling themselves as they chose and some
times the enumerator. also grum bled. Warning had to be given to some enumerators to act as direc
tel. A g~Deral order was iS5ned to aU supervisors to cnter Lhe caste of each person as he himeel£ 
described it and in cases of obviolls deviation.to enter the man's real caste name within brackets just 
below it. Many sopervisors and enumerators at first resented this but timely warnings and persua
sion had its dfect. 

Eut where the enu~erator8 themselves adopted 110 better caste name they could not be persu;\ded to 
enter the original caste below it." 

After the census was over I received requisitions from some courts in Sylhet 
for certain census schedules-apparently in connection with cases of libel which 
had been filed by persons who were dissatisfied with the caste entries which had been 
made against them-but on my pointing out section 12 of the Indian Census Act and 
asking for further details of the cases to enable me to come to a decision I heard 
nothing further on the matter. 

In the case of the Muslims there was a considerable amount of objection every
where to column 8 of the schedule-caste, tribe or raoe-which had been translated 
into the vernacular asjati-a word which was supposed to give au impression that the 
Muslims had a caste system. It wa·::; clearly laid down in the instruotions that Islam 
recognized no caste distinctions but that Muslims were divided into four large 
families 8oI\d into various sectional and functional groups. Still this did not generally 
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§a.tisfy the MuSlims and there \Vas a 'genEi~l feeling among them that this column 
should not be applied iii their calte. '!'he foUo*ing quotation from my adnlinistrati'Ve 
report gives the Muslim vie,w on the subje¢t:-

" There was a considerable objection in ,many places to the caste column for Muslims. This 
column is in En~lish Race, Tribe or Ca,te but it was translated as jat. which was supposed to give 
it a Hindu significance. ,'.i'his Question was brought up at practically every census meeting I Attende4. 
Muslims were very firm in their views that their religion was Islam and they had no jati. They 
would retorn lslam in column 4. and Muslim in column 8. Personally I entirely agree with them and 
1 consider that the old clas.iacation 1)f Muslims ioto the so·called families of Mogbal, Pathao, Sheikh 
and 8aiyid mixed up with a olassification into functional groups like I< Mahimal ", " Moria," 
" Nagarchi," etc" is completely illogical and worthlees and that, at the next cens']., only the religion 
of Mw<limfl should be recorded. Tbe following extract from the report bf a Muslim Subdivisional 
Officer gives the general opinion of all Muslims on this subject :-

" Among Mu~ammadanB there is no caste s,Vstem and so any forced division QIDong them canllot 
be correct. Of conrse it may be said that some division may be made among the In from the point of 
vie~ of original stock but it cannot possibly be.accurate as anY,man who is not a descendant of the Pro
phet' coming originally from Arabia will be termed a "Sheikh" as also will be a member of an abori
ginal tribe who accepts Islam. So the term Sheikh actually oonveys no idea of the original stock to 
wh~ch th.e rna'a belongs, ... :.Tbe divisions 8ye1, Patha'u, Moghill signify stocks wher~as divisions like 
lula is one based on profession. Thus a Syed, or Moghul, or Pathan or Sheikh or any Mahammadan 
who weaves clotb is 1\ Jula. The whole thing is a~ainst Mahammadan tenets and tradition3 and 
~he Mahammadan public objected to these provisions iu the Code." 

It is a pity that we did not know before the census took place that the necessity 
for economy would in any Case prevent us from sorting the Muslim slips for thes\' s\>. 
called families and f'unctional groups i the objections of the Muhammadans to ·this 
column of the census schedille could then have been easily met by an order tha.t they 
need not fill in the column at all. Among the hill tribes there was, of course, no 
'difficnlty. No hillman has aoy reason to'be ashil.med of the name of his tribe or to 
.claim to be something different from what he is. Europeans and Americans were 
instructed 'to return their nationality and Anglo-Indians to return themselves as such. 
No difficulty was experienced in these cases. 

Ino rea s e 156. The question of the depressed castes has been so exhaustively dealt with in 
~~:ase dl~ the appendix to this chapter that it would be weari,ome to mention them again 8l}.d 
~:sre; a ~nd bence, in this paragraph, I propose to deal only with those Assamese castes which 
,rlbes. were sorted forat this census (they are very few) and with certain hill tribes. Consi-

derable attention has been devoted in previous censns repOl;ts to the question whether 
the Assa..mese are a dying people and it was shown ~n 1911 and 1921 that they were 
tJ,ot. This conclusion is certainly confirmed by the figure.s showing the increase in the 
few indigenous castes of the Assa.m Valley who were sorted for on this occasioh. 
Th~y 'are conveniently set put in Imperial Table XVIII. Looking at 'the figures for 
~he ASsa~ese caStes and tribes given in this ta't!le we Ree that the Ahoms have increased 
from 154,000 in 1891 to 249,000 in 1931, the Mii'is from 37,000 to 85,000, the Mikirs 
f~om 95,000 to l;lO,OOO and the Kacharis of Goalpara and Kamrup from 173,OOO-to 
~6,OOO. The ,Lalungs alone ~ave a smnller .population (43,000) than they bad 'in 
1891 (52,000) ; this is due to the 'ravages 'of kala aiar which reduced their numbers 
between 1891 and 1901 by 17,000 or by practically one-thi~d. Since 1901, however, 
the 'Laluugs have been slowly but steadily 'increasing. 

All these castes alid tribes, except the .Lalungs, show considerable increases sinc() 
the last oensus (AhOins 10'9 per oeut., Mitis 23'S per cent., Mikirs about 14 per cent., 
Kacharis of Goalpa.+a and Kamrup 11'2 per cent). _ The Lalimgs have only Inoreased 
by.() per cent., but it is possib:e that on conversion, to Hinduism some of them returned 
a different oaste nam~. The'same remark applies to the Rabhas who decrea.sed from 
79,000 in 1911 to 70,000 in 1921 and have now decreased still further to 68;OGO~ 
This, as pointed out in the censns report for 192~, is due to'tlie return of a different 
caste name-vrobably Kshattriya. 

'Unfortunately in the case of lllany of the hill tribes it is difficult to'make an exact 
oomparison as the number of Christians belonging to these' 'tribes waS not· recorded at 
p'r~vi6us censuses and in many C'lBeS 'member3 of various Kuki a.nd Nagao tribes'were 
lumped together under the very wide .term 'Kuki or Naga. -.Every effort was made at 
this C~PBus to keep down ~he !lUIIl~er of 'l1nspe~ified ~tikis' a,.nd Nag~s w~th 'the res'Ql~ 
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that we now have over 50,000 Thado Kukis against 30,000 in 1921, but the only 
conolusion we can draw from this is that many 'rh!!odos in HI21 were simply recorded 
as Kuki. It is, however, olear that in Manipur State the Kuki tribes as a whole have 
increased at a very satisfactory rate. In 1921 there were 6:!,000 Kukis belonging to 
all Kuki tribe;; (excluding Kuki Christians) in the S~at,e. There are now 72,000 non· 
Ohristian Kuk.\s in the State plu8 ll,500 Christian Kukis. In the Lushai Hills, also, 
the various Lnsbei· Kuki clans who make np its indigenous population have increased 
at a considerable rate, a~d so have the Khasis and Syntengs, But in the Naga Hillll 
things are by no means so satisfactory and it is clear that the Lhotas are dying out 
and that the great Angami tribe is apparently at a stand",till. 

The Lhotas who numbered over 22,000 in 1891 have gradually decreased at each 
successive census until to·day they number just ovel' 18,000. In the case of the 
Angamis it is necessary to calcula.te rrom 1911 as many previously unadministered 
Angami villa'ges were incorporated in the Naga Hills district between 1901 and 1911. 
In 1911 the Angami tribe was about 44,000 strong: they now number 49,000 but 
according to the census statistics, practically the whole of this incl'ease took place 
between 1911 and 1921 and there has been no increase since 1921. I suspect, how· 
ever, that a few thousand Kachha N~~as were returned as Angamis in 1921. Even 
iO an increase of 11'1 per cent. in 20 years is a very poor rate of increase for a hill 
tribe of Assam. The Semas are increasing and so too are the Aos. Among the Aos 
tQe proportion of. Christians is so large that any comparison with previous" caste 
Md tribe" tables, which do not give the number of Christians, is difficult but from 
the language table it is clear that the Aos have increased from 29,000 in 1911 to 
80,000 in 1921 and to 33,000 in 1931. The Naga tribes of Manipur after the bad 
setback which they received in 1911.21, owing to the influenza epidem~c, have 
recovered their lost ground and show satisfaotory increases. 'lhe Garos, judgin~ by 
the increase in the number of Garo speakers-from 173,000 to 19S,000 have also 
increased at a. satisfactory rate. Why the· Naga Hills alone should be the onelarea 
where depopulation ha.s a.pparently set in and why it should appar!3ntly be confined 
to the Lhotas and the Angamis is a matter which' I must leav.e to the anthropologists. 
The matter has been dealt with in an illuminating note by Mr. J. P. Mills, I.C.S., 
:Deputy Oommissioner of the Naga._ Hills, which i!i pub~ed as Appendix A at the 
~nd of this volume. 

157. The well known series of monographs on the primitive tribes of Assam hail M ° n Q. 

"'he Melthels (&dBon). recei ved several valuable additions during gAraPhS HOlnll 
• th I I' . h . ssam ,. Mlklrs (Lyall). east ten years. Inve 10 t e margln TrIbes. 

.. Garos (Play/air). o· 

... Naga TrIbes of ManlIlQI'. (Bodo ... ). the complete list of the volumes in the 

.' Kacharls (Bndls). rd f th . 'th h 
It Lushal·Kukl clans. (SAa.kB't'(J'). 0 er 0 eIr appearance Wl t e names 
.. Kh.'sls (Gu.c!o",· of their authors in brackets a.fter each 
.. Angamt Nagas (HwttDn) • 
.. &!ema Nagas (Hutto .. ). volume. These monographs (published 
:: ~~o~~::.f~b~~~t,,). by McMillan and Company, London, by 
: ~~a~~~k(l!~iil~",). direetion of the Government of Assam) 
•• ~hers (Par,y). are a brilliant example of the services 

'Whioh can be rendered to ethnology by officials who study intensively the tribes 
~nder thair administrative cha.rge a.nd by a Government which has a.lways enoouraged 
~~Qh study. 

Same of the earlier volumes in this series require revision owing to the changeS 
which have taken place since they were published. In Appendix B at the end of this 
volume will be found notes on the Garos, LushQ.is, and Khash-all written by officel's 
with an intimate knowledge of these peoples-which should be found most useful if ever 
the volumes. on these tribes a.re revised and republished. Notes on some otber tribes 
which ha.Te noi yet formed the subjeot of sepa.rate monographs are also included iq 
~~R . 

The ta.ble which gives the sta.tistics of :Eufopeal)S and 4nglo-Indians is Europeans 

Impelial Table XIX-European and Allied Raoos and Anglo-Indians by Race awl and
l 

Anglo· 

Age. The total number of Europeans in Assam (using the word _European to OOVer Ind ans. 

al! white moos) is 8,362 (2,329 males and 1,033 females) of whom 3.127 are British 
S'Jlb~s and !S5 the subjects of foreign powers; of the latter nearly half are ltattiana 
and ha.lf citizens of the United States of America. The great predominance of these 
nationalities is due to the . presence in Assam of the Sa.lesian Fathers (a Roman 
~atholio order whose mother-h(\n~q is at 7f'l.¢n) a.M' tb~ A.n:!.erican Baptist :Missi~Da. 
J'le~. 
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In 1921 the total number of Europeans was 2,768 of whom 2,669 were British sub
jects and 99 were subjects of other powers. The number of Europeans in the province 
which hardly varied between 1911-21 has thus increased considerably in t~ last 10 years. 
:Most of the inorease has taken place in Lakhimpur district where there are now 973 
Europeans aga.inst 585 in 1921. The great expansion of the oil indt1!~try in tha.t district 
accounts for most of the increase. The great majority of the Europeans censuse~ in 
the province are tea planters: others are Government servant~, missionaries and 
persons engaged in commerce or industry. Tho table below shows the ,distriputioll by 
districts. . 

Popullltion-4-10. 00-26. 131. 305-351. 425-527. 973. 

-
B~~ar .. Manipllr Kamrup C aehar Kbasi and J aintia Lakhimpur. 
Gar Hills Naga Hills S ylbet Hills 

Lu>hai Hills Dar:ang Sib,agar 
Sadira 
Goalpara 

-

Anglo-Indians number only 650 against 491 in 1921. Most of them are employe"d 
in Government service Qt. on the railways. It is probable that some persons who 
would have been more correctly described as Anglo-Indians have returned their father's 
nationality but they cannot be many. It is not, of course, possible to compare the 
total number of Europeans with the number or those born in Europe as many Euro
pean~ were born in India (for example two of my own children who were enumerated 
at this census were born in India) but a rough check oan be applied and I :find from 
Imperial Table VI-Birthplace-that tho total number of persons born in Europe, 
Africa, America and Aust,ralia and censusecl 'in Assam amounts to 2,732. Our 
figures for the total number of Europeans in Assam cannot, therefore, be far wrong. 

Changes In 158. I have already mentioned in Chapter I the effect of the spirit of indivi-, 
:t~':}~iure. dualism Oll the Hindu joint family system. This' spirit-the spirit of freedom, of 

liberty, of being one'sown master-has, I consider, developed considerably during the 
last decade. The Swarai movement and the growing sense of nationalism have 
direotly f('stered this feeling and political events 'have had a profound effect upou 
social development. A more liberal spirit is abroad-especially among the younger 
generation-in matters appertaining to caste and, particularly in towns, the bonds of 
caste have been relaxed to an appreciable extent. Naturally the process of relaxation 
and change is slow i the caste system goes back some thousands of years and the spirit 
of nationality and democracy is a thing of yesterday. 13ut the caste system, so far as I 
can perceive, is still as strong as ever and is merely adapting itself to modern condi
tions and modern requirements. How the system will work under a democratic 
system of Government will be one of the most· interesting things to observe in India 
during the next ten years. Probably the higher castes will have to grant various 
concessions in order to maintain their ascendancy: but that they w~ll' matntain their 
ascendancy I have no doubt. .The habits and mode of thinking of a few thousand 
years cannut be eradicated by anything short of what the Bolsheviks would call a 
liquidation of the twiceborn. Writing on the subject of caste Babu Dinesh Ohandra 
Dutta of the Murarichand Oollege, s~ates:-

" In towns, among the educated classes, the different castes mix freely with one another and q,aste 
rules are not so rigidly observed in public and private banquets, (J.g., the Shahas who formerly enjoyed 
the pri vileges of a common llOoku, are now admitted" to thQ common dining table (or rather the- dining 
hall) of the liberal-minded caste~men. In the villages the old order continues, but even in the villages 
the breachn.of caste rules are more frE<quently cOliniv.ed at. The Congre;s volunteers do not obEerve 
the caste rules in matte·s of dining. They move freely from village to vilhge and are entertained by 
influencial castemen without any objections. The Brahmin., who litre the guardians of our soaial order. 
think it prudent to bear with such developments without making any fuss. The England-returned 
yout.hs are now more readily admitted into the folds of society. Rigours of untouchabili~ ·are also 
vanishing due to the liberalising iuflq,ences of the time, including frequen.t l'ailway journeys. A 
Brahmin would not formerly to·uch an untouchable, and if he did so accidently he would purify hjIDself 
by bathing. Nothing like that is done now-a-days. 
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Thollgh untouchability ·is losing ground, there is hardly any ,indication of interoommunal fusioI\s. 
Intllrmarriage between different castes is shill a distant ideal, though on~ such marriage w.a.s c~ehrated 
in this district last year. On tbe other band, tbere is also a. tendency towards caste Je~lousy and. 
exclnsiveness. !i'or instance, the Vaidyas and the Kayastbas of 'Sylhet used formerly to mtermarry 
but now some of tbem, at least, try to avoid such marriages as far as practicable. A Shaha formerly 
considered it honourable to procure a bride even from a bumble Kayastha family and a better class 
:pas did likewise. .But now they prefer to confine their matrimonial alliances alllong themselves. 

There is iii growing caste consciousness among all. classes of people, accompanied by feeling of 
caste patriotism. This finds expression in organised activities including annual meetings and 
'con~ereri.ce8. The objectll Bought are .:-

(1) To preser"l(E) and to acq\lir~ caste privile!!es. (2) To raise the status of the caste in relation to 
other castes. (a) To encourage education among the commuuity aud to improve their economio condition. 
(4) To agitate f(,r ~pecial scbolarships and special representation in Government services. (5) To 
~gita~e for political privileges and so on. 

. When caste conFciollsness reaches an active stage, the first attempt of the people of thab oasle 
iii to change their Oil. -te name for a more honourable appellation. The Patnis, for instance, now prefer 
to call themselves Das, the Mali, Malakars; the Naths, Yogis, Kaivartas, Das; Agradanis, MabapJl
rahits and fO on. Next may follow an attempt to support the claim for a better social status by 
historical or PUl'Snio evidences. Certain kinds of labour are then difoarded, and certain praotices such 
as widow-remarriage which mark their inferiority are banned. Then comes a refusal to partake of 
meals prepr.rad by other castes whose rcllative superiority in the scale of social ladder is being challenged. 

Developments, in practice, are sometimes insignificant and, for one unacquainted with .our 
!!(lcial system, they are not easily appreciated. Sudra~, for example, used to carry sweetmeat baskets 
for the Brahmins and Kayasthas on occasions of marriage hut thy refuse to do so DOW. They used, ' 
also, to oarry the brides and grooms in wooden chairs at the time of the oelebration of marriage, b~t 
now they think it humiliating to do so and the upper classes are modifying t"heir praotices in thi'$_ 
rllspcot. The ~alis who were formerly palki-bcarers are refusing to carry pallcis in certain places, 
and even where they do so, they do not .now· carry certain oastes. The Naths refuse to partake of 
meals prepared by the ErahmiGs and other castes which they used to do formerly. The Namasudras, 
in some places, arc following the Naths in this respect. Among all castes, outdoor work for women 
is being restricted and the purdak is b~ing tightened. Patui, Mali and Namasndra women used 
:formerly to work in the fields as daily labourers ·but they are not allowed to do so now. Women belong
ing to these .castes used to move freely and to go to the lu1t8 for marketing, Such freedom is being 
restricted and in some places definitely prohibited. A blind immitation of the social habits and 
customs of the npper oastes is a distinctive feature of the movement. Widow-remarriage which was 
formerly common among lower castos is now. hanned or discouraged. 

Developments, suoh as those noted ahove, do not touch the upper classes direotly, exoept that the 
refusal to .do certain kinds of laboGf creates a difficulty for getting those kinds of labour. 
The upper classes have to accommodate thcmselves Ilnd some change of practices had to be conceded. 
Reference h~s already been made about certain practices on the occasions of marriages. 
The use of palMa is now being reduced to the minimum of carrying brides and. 
grooms on the oc~sions of marriage, and in towns motor-cars have now entirely replaced 
palkia. Nevertheless, such developments affect the vanity of the upper castes, anj in some cases 
the orthodox section among them become positively hostile and attempts to suppress these movement~ 
by economic pressure. It is for this reason that suoh movements first originate in plaoes where as 
in Cachar, the lower castes enjoy a m(lre iudependent economic statlls and are not likely to be subje;ted 
to any economio pressure by the upper casles. 

I know of no important social privilege .that has been extenJed to the lower ciasses by the upper 
c:lasaes in the last ten years. The" brot.herho.od of the Hooka" is being silently exte'n!led to the 
cleaner and the mc,re educated section of the lower castes, but this still lacks social recognition. 
Some of the comparatively advanced oastes such as the Shabas, the Dases and the Pals are nOw 
rllCeived with greater honour by bigh caste men anJ are given more honourable seats in their house. 
But the reasons behind it are more economio than social. In one or two cases, a caste which had been 
enjoying the privilege of the Sndras without formal recognition have received such recognition formal. 
ly. The Rahri-Kshattriyas, or the Rarhs (or the Kupadars, as they .are called in Karimganj) were 
taken in the fold in this way about I) years ago. 

The influence of economio factors in hringiog about B change in social status cannot be-neglected. 
The Brahmins are now moving to towns in increasing number in search of employment as aooks. Many 
high caste men take employment as clerks and goma8,kaa in the shops of low caste man. There is 
thus a levelling influence whOl:1e elIects will be more pronounced in the coming yelP's." 
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This relates to the Surma Vll.lley: In the .Assa.m Va.lley a similar change ill 
aotioeible. Mr. G. O. Bardalai, :E:xtra Assistant Commissioner, writes to me at 
Mlows:-

• " 80 far all Assam proper is concerned though there are distincb barrie1'8 between the Brahmin and 
Den·Brabmin on one hand, and b~tween oaste Hindlll> and .J.e "enerwf castes" on the other, yet 
hhe rigidity is slowly slaokening. Amongst nOD-Brahmin educated p(IOple the distinctions bet1t'e&n 
~uoh oastes as Kayastbas, Kalitas, Keots, and KochaB ara harJly noticeable. There are innumerable 
instances of ma'rrialteB be~ween these castes. Low ca.~tes like Kaibartaa and Brittial Banias, are 
~day tolerated in formal and ollicial tea-parties, if they are otherwise respectable, but in the oae& 
)f the ILass population of Kaibartl\S and Brittials there ha.s been no advancement in the social grada .. 
lion. C.-ate Hmdns are not throwing open their templs1 to them yet. But there are signs to show 
;hat a change is ooming. The educated alDongst them are invited to parties as mentioned above and 
)n social visits they are introduced to parlours a~d sitting rooms and are given the same seats 118 11,1'0 
l!'fered to othel'S and the seats are no. hold to be polluted as was the custom before." 

It is im.possible to prophesy about the future of caste. There can be no 
doubt that in the past it is largely due to B"ritish administration tha.t the "depress. 
ed " \(lastes have received SOlne measure of consideration and the fear of the low 
castes that under provincillol autonomy they wpuld receive scant consideration waa 
very apparent in the evidence givel\ before the Assam ProvmciaJ. Franohise OOtll· 
tI;littee. 

l'anta rei-all things are in a flux-as one of the earUest Greek philosophers 
pereeived. and the ~mmemorial system of caste cannot escape from the universal 
l~w; but the system is so sClliq, so ancient, and SQ powerful that 1 oonfess myself 
"p.abla to believe t408e who tell me that caste prejudioes will have disa.ppeared ill 
~~othl;ll' ~eneratil)n. 
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APPENDIX I TO OHAPTER XII. 

(TM3 note ral origin.ally writle. for the Indian Fran.chiae CommWec. Certain pO'l'tiOn3'wAieh 
gave ftgure~ (or the various e,ib~, have been omitted a8 e"e ligurfs are no'll! Dvailable in Imperial Table 
XYll . . Otkerwise the note ;'4 luoltantiaJtj tile same 118 tkat submitted to the Indian FrancMse 
Committee.) 

THJ~ DEPRESSED AND BACKWAltl> CLASSES OF ASSAI£. 

Under the orders oI the Census Commissioner for India a list of depresssd and backward classes 
ha.s to be prep3.red lor enry province in India. The invidious task of preparing such a list lor 
Assam has, thergfore, been laid upon me and I am compelled, however reluctantly, to assume the 
functions of a modern* Ballal Sen. 

The first difficulty that onll meets in dealing with this complicated problem is to get 8 suitable 
framework into which the va.rious castes and tribes concerned will fit on some sort of logical basis, 
The following is the general scheme I have adopted :-

The depressed and backward communities in Assam fall into one of the following divisions:
(1) Hindu ex.terior castes. 
(2.) Indigenous backward tribes. 
(3) Tea garden cooly castes. 

Briefly (1) consists principally or indigenous castes \vhich are recogni1;ed as Hindu castes bu,t 
which sufier from se'ferC social disabilities. What these disabilities are will be explained later. 

(2) Consists of aboriginal tribes whioh are educationally bacikward. These tribes ma.y be either 
living in the hills--like the Naga tribes-quite untouched by Hinduism or they may be living in 
the plains-like the Lalungs or Miris-a.nd influenced to a greater or less degree by Hinduism. 
The deciding factor in the latter Case is that such tribes should still be aloQf from the main body of 
Hindus and should still be' generalfy regarded as a separate community rather than as a Hindu caste. 
In deeiding ~his the fac~ that they still speak a. Ifibeto.Burmese tribal language may be of impor-
tance. . , 

(3) Consists of coolies originally imported from other provinces to work on tea. gardens and their 
descendants. 

It will be noticed that I have not used the word "depressed " for any oI these three divisions. 
I have done this advisedly bocause the, word" depressed" is not, in my opinion, suita.ble as a. 
description of the status of.any caste in Assam. "Depressed" as nsed.in India in connection with 
caste hlU! come to be associated particularly with llersons belonging to certain castes in Madras 
who are unapproachable, whose touch qecessitates immediate purification and who are not alloWlld 
to read in the schools along with other boys. 

t There is, I am glad to say, no such degree of depression in ASSalll ; an unapproachable caste is 
unknown here and boys of all castes are freely admitted into all 8chogls and colleges. Nor are there 
any difficulties worth mentioning as regards the drawing of water ~y all castes from public 
• tanks' and wells; 

Hence I would be loath to apply to any caste in this province an adjective which has 
come to connote an extreme state of degmdation. The ell:pression "depressed castes" does 
however occur frequently in this note in the extracts quoted from the. opinions of various officers. 
Thi.s is merely becauee these opinions were received before I had decided that I would not USI) 

-the term in Assam. 
The nnusual expression "Hindu Exterior Castes" ha.s beeu invented by me iii accordanc.e 

with the permission given by the CeD!;U8 Commissioner for India. to Provincial Superintendents 
to use any expression which they considered more suitable to local conditio~ than the hackneJed 
term " depressed." 

'fo return to our three divisions :-

(I) tHINDU EXTERIOR CASTES. 

This, as I have confessed, is an expression to which I plead guilty. I am by no means proud of 
it and it is open to many criticisms. I have, however, asked many Indian gentlemen to give me a 
better one but they have not succeeded. The expression, as it stands, connote! castes which ate 
within the Hindu rl<ligion but which oU1;side something and that is really what I mean to imply. , 

• ~1laJ. S~n.was .. King of llengaJ. in the elaventh century A.. ·D. '}leis famona feir hie 8Oeil.l· refOl:mB and hie inqnirie8 in» 
matter. of caste. 

"t This ~iew hAS been endorsed b.r the AIIWIl Provincial Franchise Committee. 
t In tbe report of the Indian Fmnehisa Committee which b&a jut teen pnblished I notiee ~hat Dr. Ambodkr. •• tha rlll\oirni~ed 

l~r of the depresoed ola41sea ill India a,coepts mye;tpreaaiou "e:;terior castes" 6ud PUlles for lie otlloial reooguitiol1o iu plaCe 
bf the word" .depressed ". 
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What are they outside? The answer is that they are outside the social pale of Hindu Society; 
that they are "below the salt"; that they are on the other side of a barrier which prevents 
them from moving upwards. . 

But before going further· I tIlust define What I mean' by' " Hindu Exterior Castes." 
By this expression I JDean ,castes recognized definitely as Hindu castes whose water 

is not acceptable and who, 'U 4dditfoll, are so deficient as castes in' education, wealth and v 
influence or, for some reason connected with their traditiona.l occupations, are so looked down 
upon that th~ seems little hope of their being allowed by Hindu society to acquir~ any further 
social privileges within-at any rate-the next decade. 

By the use of the word" exterior caste" I cerl$inly do not' intend to imply that such a 
caste can never raise itself to a higher level. On the contrary I intend to imply that this Can 
happen, 'as it actually has happened in the past; and that an exterior caste may in the collrse of. 
tim'e possibly become wha.t I may call an" interior" one. 

It is impossible to lay down' any simple t(lst to distinguish members of the Hindu exterior 
castes in- Assam from others. The main test t~ disting\lish "clean'" castes from" uncleau " castes 
is whether the water of the caste is lIOcepted by members of the :upper castes. A caste :Whose 
wateNs acceptable is known in the Surma. Valley I\S ";alcAal" and a caste whose water is not 
accepted may be conveniently defined as" jal~acha4". In the Assam V-a.lley the words " pafli 
c'hale " and ·"'pan' l1e caale" are iu,vogtIe; But we cannot apply this simple test' alone iIi order 
to find out which castes are exterior and which ILre' not. It is true that all exterior castes are jill. 
o.c'hal but it is not true that all jot-achal castes are exterior. For example in the Sylhet district 

I the Shahas are technically a jal·ac4l.t caste but they are a very wealthy au_d jriflu~ntia} community 
who are trea.ted with con~idemble respect in society and by a pecUliar socia.! convention are 
permitted to purchase their brides from th) higher castes~ . 

. The Shahas are i? fact a good example of, ~ c~e,w.hiob thougb technic~ly unclean have by 
then own efforts raIsed themselves to a'posltlOD lD which the ,upper' cwse8l'lIDply cannot afford 
to·ignore them. 

I have not therefore classed ,the'Shahas as an" Exterior Caste." 

One of my fiiendly critics-Elibu K. C. Datta, Extra Assistant CQmmisaioner, hal' taken up this 
point. 

" You do not class ~'I 'he writes~' the Shahas as an exterior' caste simply because of their 
education aud the wealth aud influence they commandl Yet thGya.re not ;al-cl~al, they-are'not 

allowedentrauce into the T"a"l.rg~ar or the cleaner ca.stes and the disability is 'not libly to be 
relaxed in the next decade. I do. not concede for a moment that the disabilities, that bar the Shahas 
are any mbre pronounced in the case of,the less-influential and uncultured castes. These exterior 
castes are suffering from'want of education; wealth, culture; in fact, all that contributes to social 
influ!lnCil. As soon as they bav~ achieyed those, tlieir position will'be'a.kiil-t6 tliat of 'the Shahas
neithe~ clea.n nor depr(lssed." 

The SIiahas are, of course, exterior to the, extent that they.fall ·on tb'e other side of the' grea' 
line which 4ivides Hindu society-~he jal-.c"411iue-but though this line is still of great importance, 
other things must be taken into consideration. 

If, for exa.mplG, the Patilis and Namasudras could shake off the tradition:which associates them 
with occupation&' regarded as low (most of them are now cultivators but tradition assooiates tliem 
with fishing aud boat·plying) and could. ~Cqllire, as a caste, a reputation for. wealth and culture they 
W'Ouid, I 'admit', be in much the same pomtion as the Shabas are to-day. 

This process -will, however, take many genemtions and in the meantime they are, in my opinion; 
clearly auffering fl'?m greater disabilities thau the Shahas, the disabilities, being the very absence 
of those factors'whlch halte made the Shaha.s a,respected caste. 

Thus while the jal-ckolline.is a useful·line of division between the upper and the lower castes 
it is 1l<)t ot much use 80S a test for determining the " Exterior CIIoSWS." N{)r docs the test of 
temple entry afford us much assistance. 

Generally speaking in the Surma Valley Castcs which are not" ial--cllal" are not allowed into the 
actual Tlzakurg'har of temples in which the higher castes worship and are -not allowed to assist in 
the ceremonies by bringing tulsi and flowers with which'to decomte th.e idol. Jal-achal castes are 
however allowed" dar8ltan " and are permiifed to come into the compOund of the temple. In the 
Assap:l Valley where . th.e ".N am_gllar " generally, ta.k;es the place of the temple I the same principle 
holds good but a dlBtmctlon. IS ma.de between different classes' of jal-acltal castes. Nadiyals 
and Banias for exam p]~ are not ~llo~ed 'at'a;ll into the Namgaar. of high~~' calltes whereas Katanis 
lionel Suts' are alloWed lD. some dlstncts to entei' the part not regarded as particularlY',holy, i.e., 
they are' not allowed to enter the 'MoniJclut. 

,The whole matter being"the:efor~f so indeterminate how, it mfl.y be asked can I possibly venture 
to say, with any degrM of certainty, what castes are exterio!,. The 'only possible 'method waS to. 
tInd Q~t by. IO,ca} enquiry iu . eD.?~ district the g~neral socia.l. poB~tio~, of· all castes which might be 
thouglilto como under, the defimtlon of "exterIor 'castes ". This--lS the method I a.dopted and 
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to those gentlemen who helped me in my enquiries-particularly to the mauy Bxtra. Assistant 
Commissioners and Sub-Deputy Collectors who gave me muoh valll1\ble and, above all, impartial 
information-I am greatly indebted. 

The two Valleys-the Assam and thll Surma Valleys_re really different countries and, must be 
treated quite separately. 

Caste in the Assam Valley is not, as elsewher~ .. chiefly a functional division; it is really 0. 

racial division and functional castes are very few. 
Probably for that reason Hinduism in that valley is tolerant t6wards the' tribal communities 

which have not yet been c.ompletely absorbed into its organism. It must, in fact, be' e"xtremely 
difficuH for an Assamese Hindu to despise at heart a man whose Hinduism is open to considerable" 
doubt 1mt who considers that he is just as good a man as any Koch or Kalita. In fact people 
li~e the Deoris consider that they are much bettor and don't care who knows it. Nobody Can be 
depressed who hits you with a big stick if you attempt to show your contempt for him. 

As a rQsrilt the only castes in the Assam Valley which can be called exterior are castes which 
aPe either traditionally associated with some degrading occupation (such as I:!elling fish) or whose 
trsditiorui.l origin is associated with a bar sinister. About sonie castes in this valley there is, 
however, no possible doubt. Let us deal with these first. 

There i~; I consider; no doubt that in the Assam Valley the caste which at this censns has 
adopted the name of Bania and which -a.t previous censuses was styled Btittiat-Bania is an exterior 
caste." Some o~ the leading- men of this community have in fact informed me" that their ,position in 
society is hopeless and" have Bsked to be" classed as a depressed caste. 

That this caste is an exterior caste is also the' unaIiimous opinion of all responsible officers whom 
I hav:O consulted. " 

, ,Nor is there any doubt about the large" ~lass which has now adopted the ca.ste' name of 
Kaibarttit:-and which was previously'known as Nadiyal ; nor about the Chara.ls of Lower Assa.m who 
nOw ca.11 themselves Namasuilras with their offshoot the Hiras. The gQli.eral opinion about all 
these castes is unanimous. 

Thus the Census Officer, Dhubri, reports :-
" Namasudras or Nadiyals or Jaluas or Charals or Kaibarttas or Doms are considered untouch

able by caste Hindus who neither admit ·them " into their "places of worship" nor take water touched 
by them," and the Census Officer, J orhat :-

" Among the indigenous AssaPlese castes the following are depressed:
(1) Kaibarttas or Nadiyals or Doms. 
(~) Brjttial .. Bania:s. " 
(3) Riras or Charals (found in Lower Assam only)". 

Prom Darrang comes further evidence :--
"That Doms, N3.diyals, "Nama.sudras, ChamIs, Itiras and Brittial-Banias are depressed; is 

a.c;lmitted by the members of ,the community themselves who were consulted ", writes the" Census 
Officer. " 

. In fact in every district of th Assam Valley the opinion is unanimous that the Brittial-Banias 
an:d'tne 'Kaibarttas (which na.me "may be taken to include Charals, Nadiyals, Hiras and all the 
other names which from time to time have been applied to vatious branches of this .family) are 
tlie most'eiterior castes in the wliole of the Assaln Valley; 

These castes are socially "outside the pale" and though the Brittial;'Banias have worhd hard 
t~ improve their position and have a considerable .number ~£. educated men amongst them they 
appear to be" as "far "off as ever from "an'y sort of somal recogmtlon. 

Ancient custom and practice have ordained tha.t members of these castes are to be treated 
as unt;9uchable. It is true that the former necessity O! taking a ba.th if touched by a member 
of one of these" castes 'has fallen into disuse among persons with any pretensions to enlighten
ment bu~ among others the practice is by no means unknown. 

. Above these castes came others wh<?se" positio~ seemed to me for a long. time to be extremely 
doubtful. They a,re the Nathe or Jug'lS (known III Upper Assam as Katams) and the Suts who are 
also commonly 'called Boria.s~ 

A careful study of the position of these castes. has however convinced me that I might do 
thEim a serious wrong if I were to class them as exterior. 

As the position of these t;o casf;es is likely to be the subject of controversy I give below at some 
length the'evidence which has led me not to class them as exterior :-

" Rai Bahadur P. G. Mukherji, 'formerly Deputy Commissioner, Nowgong, considers that the follow-
ing cla.s<;es in the Assam Valley are depressed :-

(l) Katani or Nath·or Jugi. 
(2) Sut or Boria. " 
(3) Kaibarth, Nadyal, Jalia.:" or Dam. 
(4) Brittial, Bania or Hari; 
(5) Hita or Ch3m1. 
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He mentions that 0.11 thesQ five classes suffer from the following disqualifications :
(If) Water or food (cooked or raw) offered by them is not taken by caste Hindus. 
(6) Caste Brahmans do not officiate in their ceremonies. 
(c) They are not allowed entrance into the cook-sheds of caste Hindus. 

He then goes on to say "Naths and Suts are, however, allowed to enter inside the Namg"ar 
but· not into the MOllilckut. They are also allowed to parta.ke of uncooked a.nd raw eatables under 
the same roof and ill separate lines behind the caste Hindus but the other castes mentioned above 
are not allowed these privileges". 

These privileges are, of course, important and show clearly that there is a. distinction betwecn the 
Naths and Suts of the Assam Valley a.nd exterior castes like the Kaibarttas and Bri.ttial-Bani3.i!. 
'llhe Suts and Katanis. themselves object to being included in the category of depressed caste$ and 
the All-Assam Sut Association passed a resolution on the 16th November 1930 asking to be classed 
in the census reeords "not as II. depressed caste but as one of the high castes of ASRam backward in 
point of education or as on~ of the minority communities in respect of appointments and the fran
chise ". But resolutions of Sanmilanis are of doubtful value and I prefer to rely on the evidence 
which ,"collected myself. The following are the opinions of various officers whom I personally con
sulted in the course of my tours in 1930 :-A Brahman Sub.Deputy Collector whose home district is 
Nowgong in discussing the position of the Suts and Naths with me' stated as follows :-

"High caste men in Nowgong will not take water from Katanis (Jugis) but they are allowed 
into the aisles of the higher caste Namghars at night time when & blIaowna is being held (a /;haollJlla 
is.a mythological play). Katanis are not invited to attend the upper caste Namghar in the day time 
for any purpose. Sut,s have their own societ.y but are not untouchable. They are not despised in the 
same way as Doms are. Wben I was a little boy I had to take a bath if I touched a Dom. The 
higher castes do not accept water from the Suts but like the Katanis they are allowed into the aililes 
of Namghar8. The Suts and the Katanis are on the same footing. The Suts have made al! attempt 
to show that their caste is a very old one and is di:ffe~ent from the Borias but the attempt has not 
been very successful and we do not :recognize any distinction between a Sut and II. Boria. The 
Kata.nis do not regard themselves as inferior to the higher caste people and won't take food from the 
higher castes. The Suts in Nowgong are not as progressive as the Katanis. rrhere was a Sut Mauza
dar in Nowgong~" 

An Assamesil Extra Assistant Commissioner, in whose judgment I have the greatest confidence, 
told me that the Suts and Katanis have every chanci of rising socially. For example a Sut tea. 
planter who acquires wealth may get his sons married into a Kalita family. 

A former Subdivisional Officer of MangaIa.ai told me :-
"The Katanis or J ugis in Mangaldai are not unclean. Water is taken from them in Mangaldai. 

In Mangaldai there are very few Suts. In some places Jugis and ill some places Suts are regardwl 
303 clean castes." 

An Assamese Deputy Inspector of Schools gave me the following information :....:. 
"Katanis (Jugis) are regarded as unclean in Upper Assam but ~ re not r .. garded as unclean in 

Tezpur. I have myself tabn tea from certain educated Katani gentlemen in Tezpur. 
Suts a~e unclean but I hear that in Tezpur their water is taken. In Sibsagar, I know, their 

water would not be taken. 
Castes like Dams and Haris are not 1lo1l0wed at all into the upper caste Namgaara but Katanis 

alld Suts are allowed into the portion callad the tup". 
At a general discussion held in Tezpur I recorded the following note as the general opinion 

held :-"The word 'j(d-chat' would be understood in the Assam Valley but only by literates. In Lower 
Assam, however, it would be undel'stood universallv. Suts in Darrang are not yet jal-chal but ar~ 
allowed into the body of the Namuhar. Katanis ~re in exactly the same position as the Suts. In 
towns sucb as 'l'ezpur the trea.tment of these castes is more liberal than in the villages'" 

In North Lakhimpur a Sub-Deputy Collector told me :-
" Suts or Borias are looked down on as people who have lost their caste. They have formed 

31\ association in North Lakhimpur with the object of improving their SQcial position and they 
ma.y do 1'0 •. Katanis are also looked down upon (they are not known as Jugis here} but not as much 
M Suts." 

The Census clerk in North Lakhirnpur was himself a Sut. The following lS a summary of 
his Ilviqence :- ' 

" My faLher is a member of Local Board. Suts in North Lakhimpnr are not a depressed 
community. I am personally quite satisfied with any positi~n in sol1iet~. In Nowgong the SU.~8 
are ha.ted by the higher caste people -but they are u.llowed mto the /0 (J'IIghars there. There lEI 
now no Sut Sanmilani in North Lakhimpur." . 

In J orhat I collected the following evidence from an absolute reliable source :-
Kab.llis (Jugis) in Sibsagar are allowed into the t"p of the Nam{har. 'rheir food or water is 

not taken but probably a K~tani who became rich would be received Into society by. some but n~t 
by all. Suts are also allowed into the 'tip of the 4Vamghar.; but they don't go-they havQ thcnr 
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own Hamglrars. Suts and Katanis work as daily labourers in our houses; we consider both to be on 
an equal footing. We would not accept wa,ter from either.of these castes-palli 116 cnale. Doms 
and Haris art;) not allowed into any part of a caste HamgnM'. 

The Suts and Katanis are both below the jal-:holline but they are "vedar bhithor"-inside the 
Vedas; others are not. People like the DO!lls are. absolutely beyond hopo. The!e is no mov~me~t 
among the Suts of Jorhat to raise their SOCial posItion: they are apparently ~Ulte ~ont~nt ~Ith It 
and will not admit that they are depressed. Many Suts occupy a Tery good station 10 hfe. A 
Sut would be invited by thi higher castes but a Hari never." 

In addition I have received a mass of written opinions. Thus the Settlement Officer, Darrang, 
(Rai Bahadur D. K. Mukherji) gives us his opinipn that the Doms, Haris and H~ras should be 
treated as depressed classes but that the Katanis (Naths) and Suts in the Darrang district sho.uld 
not be included in the cateO'ory of the depressed classes. The Census Officer, Tezpur, (a MuslIm) 
reeognizes that the questi~n of the Suts and Yogis present\'! difficulties. He thinks that, their un
touchability is being removed but has not yet been fully removed and then goes on to s'\y :-

"However, in view of the opinions of the members of these two- castes who do not like to be 
inpl\lded in the depressed cast~s, I do not consider it necessary to class ~h!lm as such.1' 

The Deputy Commissioner of Goalpara reports :-
"Jogis or Katanis who are known as Naths in this district are now well advanced in matters 

of education and civilization. They are allowed into places of worship in this district; some of the 
higher ca~tes do not now-a-days hesitate to take water touched by t~em so that they are not now 
treated as a depressed caste here." 

In Lakhimpur the Officer in charge of the Census (a Muslim) included Sut as a deprtJ~sed 
caste but the Deputy Commissioner thought it advisable to enclose also a note by his Hindu 
nevenue Sher:stadar. In that note the Sheristadar states "Among the Assamese the Sut or Boria 
caste is not properly speaking a depressed class though they have their own priest3 and Brahmans 
of caste Hindus do not officiate as priests at their ceremonies. Jogis or Katanis, Ahoms and 
Sonowals are also similarly t:reayed. The case is however somewha~ dj~erent with~ 

(1) Doms or Nadiyals, 
(2) Brittial-Banias, 
(3) Hirag, Charals, etc., in Kamrup, 

and these classes only came within the scope of the p,resent question." 
The truth about the Naths and the Suts appears to be that they 'are "superior exterior 

e2sbes" who are moving upwards and it seems quite possible that within ,.the next ten· year~ 
(vide my definition of exterior castes) they may acquire further social priVileges and become 
generally recognised as " interior "castes. 

·'1.'be Suts and Naths do not themselves desire to be classed as depressed or exterior and in fact 
'Strongly object to it. 

Hence I have not classed the Naths and Suts of tae Assam Valley as exterior castes. If, 
however, these castes eyer felt that by not being sq classed they were beill~ deprived or a!l 
advantage whi.ch they otherwise would h!}ve gained I '\Vou~d ha.v~ no hes~tatlon in olassifying' 
~hem as exterIOr. 

With a:view to ascertaining how the Naths and Silts were treated by their fellow students in 
the Cotton College-which would naturally be the most liberal-mindid society in the Assam Valley 
-I made certain enquiries into the matter and the following extract from a note written by Pro
fessor B. C. Sen Gupta describing the conditions in his own hostel is of considerable interest. The 
Profe~sor states that the lower caste boys feel the!Jlselves more at home in his h<;lstel than in IIny 
other lind goes on to say :-" The hostel authorities have always maintained an attitud~ of ben~~ 
volent neutralitr towards the depressed castes, and absolute non-interference in matters of caste. 
The Education Department in 1915 provided three general dining halls and four separate rooms and 
the understa.nding has a.lways been that the upper caste boys are to dine in the general dining halls 
and the depressed or backward class boys are to use the above four rooms. We ne\:er dictate tQ 
a.ny one as to whether he should dille in the general dining hall or in 'one of the above four rooms. 
These matters Bre left to the students themselves, as far as possible. The Jugi or Nath caste boys 
formerly did '!lot dine wf.th upper caste boys in mess II (the mess under me). They used the_above 
four rooms for theiqn~s. For years they w:_ent o!l.agitating for admission into the .gener~l dining 
hall and subsequently secured the consent lD wrItmg of all the upper caste bpys lD theIr favour. 
One boy who gave his consent in writing but who did not really ·intend to do so, quietly left the 
hostel. Since then the Nath .boys have been dining .with the upper caste boys in the mess under 
me. I am not aware if any 'Nath' boy is dining in the general !lining hall of any Qther meliS. 
But it may be noted thlll; on ceremonial occasions, e. g., the Sara.swati Fujllo festival the upper 
caste boys of 3011 the messes within the hostel compound dine together along with the above 
Nath boys. The "Sut" caste bo;ys also similarly· succeeded some years a.go ill secnring the 
~onsent of otber caste boys' to tbeir a4mission into tbe general dining hall of mess 11, and. they 
~ve been di(ling in that general dining ball since then. The following- castes generally take .their 
_meal~ in ~he four roo.ms meant for t~e 'backwa.rd' or' depressed c13ss boys,' fJiz., ,Mirh 
De()rI, Kalbartta, BaDIa., Lalung, Kachan. . 
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For the last two years, there has been a very Btrong movement for a4mitting these relnainin 
, backward' caste boys into the general dining hall-there is an overwhelming majority in the~ 
favour, only a small minority of about five or six; still being in the opposition." 

Professor Sen Gupta has subsequently informed me that the movement referred to in tho last 
paragraph of his n~te resulted in Augu~t . 1931 in. the abolition of the remaining restriction' and 
that-as a tentabve measUl'e- permIsSIon was glVen to the students who had formerly dined in 
the four rooms set. apart to dine In the general dining hall. The Professor thinb it probable that 
the concession will continue. ' 

This last piece of information, I confess, surprised me. If the concession is allowed to 
continue it will reflect great credit on the liberal spirit of Professor Sen Gupta's mess and may in 
time, have a far-reaching effect on social custom in the Assam Valley. It does not how~ver 
change my opinion that the Kaibarttas and Banias are definitely '~exterior castes ". I , 

On t·he whole I feel fairly confident that my classification of exterior ~asies in the Assam 
Valley is correct. I am fortified in this opinion by the criticism of my friend Mr. G. C. l3ardalai 
Extra Assistant Commissioner, who writes as follows :- - , 

" I consulted some of the Honorary Correspondents here and we ha.ve Come to the conclusion 
thllot so fa.r as the Assam Valley is concerned your finding that none of the lower castes except the 
Ba.ii"ip.s, Kaiba.rttas, Charals and Hiras arel included in ~'exterior castes' is perfectly correct." 

I only wish I felt as confident about the exterior castes in the Surma Valley. 
Conditions in that Valley are very different from those in the Assam Valley. Sylhet is 

linguistically and ethD(~logically connected with Bengal and the inclusion of this large district in 
Assam was originally merely a measure of administrative connnience. 

Sylhet ard Cachar (which is largely populated by people of Sylhetti origin) are therefore 
essentially Bengali in. their culture. Hence there are many more functional castes than in the 
Assam Valley where, as I have' already explained, caste is largely racial. Moreover, the presence 
of a large upper caste zMltindo,r class in Sylh~t-the arbitrators of social usage-has not tended to 
encourage any relaXAtion in the trea.tment of the lower orders of society.' . 

I have received many interesting opinions in the question of depression in Sylhet. The trend 
of opinion of educated Indian gentlemen is that there is no such thing as an exterior caste 
in that district though there are" backward" castes. A typical opmion is that of Professor Nalini 
Mohan Shastri, y. A., of the Government Sanskrit College, Sylhet, who writes as follows :-

" I have come to the definite conclusion that so far as this district is concerned, there does 
not exist any class of people, who can properly be termed as depressed and suffer from disa.biliti~s, 
which render their position i~ the Hindu society I!.~in to. t.hat of p,!riahs. Hindu society is ~ 
organic whole, composed of dIfferent classes, occupyIng pOSItIOns of dIfferent grades and ranks, eaQh 
with a distinctive feature of its own, as regards customs, mannera and other social matters. 
Each is as important as the other in forming a part of the whole and ha.Ving its use in the' entire 
seneme, although the. one rr.ay be lower in rank tha.n the other. Even the lowes,t in rank such 811 the 
Muchis and Malis hav&,their uses· in eociety and they are requisitioned in religious festivals to. 
perform important duties in connection with them. As a matter of fact, a certain form 1)£ 
inferiority-complex attaches to . every cast.e other than the Brahmin, and it is more, or lesQ 
pronounced, according to the position the caste. occupies in the order. But so long as'it does not 
practically exclude a particular cl~s. from the general scheme or organisation, there is no justin
cation of the assumptIOn of a dlstmct class,. called ' depressed I, as separate from the other. 
Officiating by priests of one class or group of classes in eer~monies of another, or taking by one of 
food toucbed by the other, or discriminating service of barbers are matters of local custom originating 
~rom conyenifilllce rather than from any other cause and would not make any class 'degraded.' or. 
, depressed ' for that rell.son ". • 

Professor Shastri's view is st!Emgly supported b.v t.he gentlemen who have been good enough 
to act as my critics. Thus Babu K: C. Datta, Extra Assistant Commissioner, Census Officer, 
8ylhet, writes.:-

" The consensus of Hindu opinion will bear out .l:'role880r Shastri in the view expressed that the 
body politic of the Hindu society is an organic whole, Ithe different classes forming its CO.lIl
ponent parts although they vary in their respective ranks and grades. Ea.ch with its diversity of 
manners and'customs is as essential a factor in society as the other. In a social and religious cere· 
mony e.g. a priest, a barber, a potter, a mali, a dhubi each has to play his own r61e and the 
cere~ony 'canno~ be regarded as c:omplete unless each has performed his own func~ion. In -apitQ 
or the inferiority-complex that IS attached to all the castes other .than Brahmms-the .shade 
differing according to their respective ranks-the social organism never rejects or excludes even 
the humblest. The necessity: therefore of demarcating some from the rest hardly arises. Even 
if a classification on this line be made the distinction -w:iIl, I am inclined to think, be without" 
difference and wholly artificial." 

Yet, with ali due respect to the learned Professor, this view strikes a non-Hindu as being a 
v_ery one·eided one. 
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It may be extremely comforting for an UpPilf ca~te man to reflect that society is so providen
tially arranged that all the monial jobs of life can never be done by himself; but surely an organi
zation of thh nature must, like that of an army, be au organization imposed from above. The 
man who has to do the menial jobs does not do them for pleasure; he would rather be at the top 
than ,at the· bottom; but he cannot climb up because the' organization does not let him. It is 
small comfort to him to realiz!.l that he is part of an organic whole. 

Furthermore, when Professor Shastri says that "the taking by one of food touched by the 
other or discriminating service of barbers are matters of local custom originating from eonnnience 
ra.ther than from any other cause" he is demonstrably wrong. Surely nothing could be more 
excessively inconvenient than the refusal of one caste to take food or water from another. 
The redtrietions of caste rules are, in fact, the source of endless inconveniences a.nd always haTe 
been. 

Another intere~ting opinion is that of Swami Saumyananda, Secretary, the Ramkrishna MiE
sion Seva. Samity, Sylhet. He says :-
" The Samity started and is still maintaining several primary schools among the Dhulies (drummers), 
Namusudras and Khasia-Patras (charcoal makers) and as such the workers of the Samity are 
always in close touch with them. The chief thing needed for them is education which in its ulti
mate effect may be expected to raise them to the average level of the Bindu society. 

These people mal be classed as 'Backward' but not as depressed, inasmuch as the high caste 
Hindus do not stand 10 the way of their advancement -religious, material or educational. In fact, 
in social and religious festivities thase people are invited by the high caste Hindus t:> their houses. 
In all publie places of Hindu worship, e.g., temples i:l Benares, Gaya, Deoghar, Kamakshya, 
Puri, Ha.rdwar, Chandranath and the like, all the Hindus irrespective of caste or creed, are 
allowed free entl·ance. So it is not a fact that certain classes of Hindu are not admittfd into 
the Hindu templ!.ls. In private temples, as in other spheres, the owner has a. discretion.' 

I regret that I cannot agree with this' gentleman that the high casto Hindus do not stand in 
the way of the advancement of, the low castes. Take for example the case of a. M. A. of the 
Sylhet Mali c~te occupying a good Government post. Ma.ny responsible Hindu officers have 
informed me definitely that if such a person came alone to see them in their pa.ternal homes a chair 
would not be offered to the guest. Ajol-chauki (small wooden stool) migh.t be offered. Even 
Muslims treat these low cast,es in the same way. A Muslim Subdivisional Officer tells me that 
if-a Dhubi friend of hi>.! occupying a good position in Government service were to come to his 
house to see him "I would no!; offer him a chair. I would simply say "sit down" and the Dhubi 
would not take a chair". 

Surely if the upper caste Hindus wished to help the lower castes the least they might do is 
t<;> ~~at_ the educat~d men among the lower castes with the same courtesy as they would extend 
to an educated MuslIm. 

The following opinion of a responsible Hindu Government officer is of interest "Some low 
caste men by their suhmissive attitllde win the hearts of the upper ca.ste men and get 
partial admission into society. Others claim as of right and get refused. A lot dopends on 
the man himself. If he claims too much he gets badly snubbed. In placQs where ortb"odoxy 
is strong he will not, in any case, get fa.ir treatment. In the towns treatment is more liberal 
than in the villages. In the villages orthodoxy still prevails. If a Patni is the tenant of a 
Zemindar he will never get fair social trea.tment however highly educated he is. Orthodoxy is 
strongC1St amongst the Zemindars. But if the low caste man is an executive officer,- such as a 
Snb-Deputy Collector or an Extra Assistant Commissioner he wonld be given better treatment 
than a non-executive officer, e.g., t]:mll a Deputy Inspector of Schools." The above remarks refer, 
of course, only to private social intercourse., On all social and public occa.sions the educated Mali or 
Patui is sixnJily nowhere. He has (if he goes to the ceremonyrto sit along with his other caste
men outside the house on the mat provided for their caste, while the higher castes ,sit inside the 
house. ' 

Add the following facts:- . 
(1) Members of castes like Mali, Patni, Muchi, etc., are not allowed to enter into the temples 

set up by the higher castes; 
(2) The upper castes will not take water or food touched by them; 

and ODe begins to realize the dreadful sense of mingled inferiority and hatred which an educated 
member of one of these exterior castes must feel in most cases towards ~he higher castes. 

The exterior castes themselves are, however, guilty of similar treatment to each other and 
an exterior caste which considers itself to be on a higher social level than another exterior caste 
adopts exactly the same attitude as the higher castes do towards the exterior cl\stes. A case 
which recently happaned in Sunamganj illustrates this ,point. The local ferry-man there (a Patni by 
caste) was prosecuted for refusing to row a Muchi across the river. His defence was that, according 
to social custom, a Patni could not row for a. Muchi and that it had always been the Ptactice, if a 
Muchi wanted. to cross the river, for the paddle to be given to him so that he could row himself 
~crQ$s. 
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After careful consideration and analysis ef the evidence I have collected, I han ceme to the 
conclusien that the fellowing are the main castes in the Surma Valley which should be classed ~s 
exterior. They are arranged in alphabetical order:-

1. Dhupi or Dhobi 
2. Dugla er Dholi 
8. Jhalo and Malo, 
4. Yo~i (Jugi) (Nath) 
5. Kaibartta (Jaliya) 
6. Ma,he,ra. 
7. Mali (Bhuinmali) 
8 Namasudra 
9. Patni 

10. Sutrac1har. 

\~_here is general ~o?sensus of evidence that these castes are exterior t~reughout the- SU.rroa. 
Valltly theugh the posItIOn of some of them seems to. be much m!)re hopeful m Cacharthan It is 
in 8ylhet. I have no doubt that this is due largely to the absence of a Zemindari class in Cachar 
which is a temporarily-settled district. ' 

The following extracts from a note written by the Census Officer, Silchar, 'describe the 
position of some of the chief exterior castes ef Cachar :-

" Nal,~a$lldras.-'rhey belong to a low class in Hindu society. They cannet even enter into. 
the verandah of a Hindu temple. Their water is not acceptable to high caste Hindus and tl.e 
Branmins of high caste ,Hindus do not minister to their religious rites. The Namasudras are 
fishermen by profession but in Cachar they have taken up agriculture as their main Tocaiion. 
In Cachar the majority of the Namasudras arQ illi,terate anll they may be ~ightly classed as depres-
sed. . 

Patnis.-The Patnis in Cachar have assumed the nomenclature of Mah'ishya Das. The~r 
posttien in Hindu society is exactly like that of the Namasudrae. They are boatmen by profes
sion as their class name indicates, pat means boat and Pat11i means one whose occupation is 
boating. In Cachar there are some educatfld men among the Patnis and ~qe Patnis as a class a.re 
making all endeavour to lif~ themselves up socially and educationally. They are undoubtedly a. 
progressive class here and though the spread of education and refinement is not very appreciable 
at the present moment, there are indicatiQlls of a change in the near future. By the next 
census, I think, the stigma of depression will be removed from their bro~. 

Malf8.-In Cachar the Malis call themselves Mala-kars and claim to be included among the 
Nabashakas. Their position is very lew in Hindu society. 'l'heyare on the same level a8 the 
Patnis and Namasudras and sufl'"l' fr9.Dl, ~hl! same sti~ma of social inferiority. They are mostly 
illiterate. In Cachar they have _taken up agriculture iJoS their profe,ssion. 

lJ/W;Oi or 8hllklabid!Ja.-They are washermen. Thev have no status i~ Hinqu society. 
They cannot enter into the verandah of a Hindu temple and their water is not accep~ble to, 
nigh caste Hindus. They ar~ mostly illitera.te a.d appear to be indi:llerent to ,any improve" 
ment of their social status. 

lJ!~glas.-They are music-pllloY'e~. Their position in Hindu society is akin to that of the 
l'atnis and Namasudras. They have no entrance into Hindu temples and their water is not 
a~cepted by high caste Hindus. They are almost cent-per-cent. illiterate. 

The Deputy Com~issiQner, ClIo9har, infqrwarding ~his note write~ ~ follows :-
" There is clear evidence that the Patnis are endeaveuring to ri5Q in the social scale and many 

of them, for their social betterment, have given up their old trade of purveying fish 
I.t the cost of economic suffering. They are now cultivator~ with insnfficient land. 
flimilar movements are taking place among Lhe Namasudras but are as yet less intense 
and widespread." 

,",0 any person who sympathizQs with the desire of the lower cal'tes to raise themselves to a 
higher social level such movements cannot be but welcome. It is, however, rather annoying to 
find that it seems to be de rigell'r for a caste which wishes to rise to adopt a different caste name. 
This procedure is really childish and impresses nobody "nd has the practical dis30livantage of making 
the census statistics unreliable. 

Mr. Lloyd in noting on the la.rge apparent o.ecraase in Patnis in the Surma Va.lley in 1921 
remarked "A strong mOTement was started and decrees of Pandits were obtained to allow Patnis 
to use Mabisya as their caste name. It was suggested by one of the leaders in the movemen~ that 
lI. caste' which was so looked down upori -could not hope to improve its status without getting a better 
n!l:me ; but it is not clear why they could not find a name unappropriated by others". 

As a result the actual census figures for Patnis ~n 1~21. and IQ31 ~r~ ina~cnrate, and it ,~ 
J1ecessary as we shall see later, tq make a very rellahle estImate of their re~l numb~f~ 
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~ sinc~rely trust that ~he efforts of those who have, in Ca.char, adopted the caste name oE 
MahlSya wIll be crowned With l!Iuccess and that they will, at the next census, be found to have 
achieved an "interior" position in the social scale. But on the evidence before me I must, at 
present, classify them as an exterio! caste. It is their misfortune that Sylliet is so near and that 
they are still commonly regarded as the. same caste as the Patnis of that district. 

It would be impossible in the compass of this note to examine in detail the evidence I have 
collected to prove that the indigenous Surma Valley castes I have mentioned are really exterior. 
To show, however, that I han, to the .best oE my ability, tried to get at the truth I may perhaps 
quote the following correspondence which took place between me and the SubdivisionaJ Officer, 
South Sylhet. I wrote to him as follows :-

"I have been told by seTeralofficers that the Maharas are a ja!-cAal caste and that people of 
this caste were made 'clean' by some ancient Raja of Sylhet-the idea being that the Maharas used 
to carry the Raja's palanquin and, as the Raja wanted to smoke in it, he had to have a~ palanquin-. 
bearers people. who could attend to his smoking requirements. On the other hand ~ome officers 
completely deny this story and say that the Maharas are I)ot a ,Ylt-chal caste. As the Maharas are 
principally to be found in South Sylhet will you please make particular enquiries on this point". 

The Subdivisional Officer ea Muslim) replied as follows :-
"I have made close and careful enquiries and there is a general consensus of opinion that the 

Maharas are not fal-chat and are a depressed !)lass. The story that Raja Subid Narayan made them 
ial-ckal for smoking requirements only, seems to be true. If the Maharas are at all ja/-cftat, they 
are jal-eklll only in the sense that a man of higher caste can smoke a Auka filled with water by a. 
Mahara. There is not a single graduate among the Maharas in this subdivision and not even a 
single matriculate can .be found. The Deputy Inspector of Schools re:ports that the only educated 
Maharas he has met in the whole subdivision are three persons workIng as Vernacular teachers 
in Primary and Middle English Schools. So the Maharas are depressed both socially and 
educationally". 

It will be noticed that I have classed the Yogis (Jugis) of the Surma Valley as exterior 
whereas I have not classed the Katanis (Jugis) of the Assam Valley as exterior. As this 
procedure In&.y look peculiar I will deal with the Yogis of the Sylhet Valley (commorily called 
Naths) at some length. One gentleman of Habigauj. belonging to that community has written 
to me as.follows. '~The Yogis do not require the services of the Brahmans of the caste Hindus. 
as priests nor do they allow them to officiate as moh from time immemorial. . They have priests 
belonging to their own community. The Yogis do not take food touched by general Hindus. 
In fact, judging the merits of the form.of religion they observe, they claim to be twice-born 
and it may be safely said tha.t it is the only communitf alllong the Hindus who have persistently 
denied Brahmanical supremacy over . them. .. My opmion was discussed at the annUal general 
meeting of the Assam-Bengal Yogi community in October. 1930 and was endorSed without a single 
dissentient voice. On this ground I, along with my community, protest a.gainst the inclusion of 
the ·Yogi community.in the category of dapressed classes." 

This gentleman's protest wa.s not, however, backed up by the Yogi representative who appeared 
before the Assam Franchise Committee who stated that the resolution of the Assam-Bengal Yogi 
community was not endorsed· by the·Sylhet Yogis who' claimed ~o be a depressed class. 

That the Nathe or Yogis of the Surma Valley are- ail eiterior caste in thQ opinion of all 
responsible officers in Sylhet. 

The following are typical opinions :-"The Jogis are really regarded as out-castes-outside the 
pal_because they do not reverence Brahmans and select as their-priests persons who are not Brah
mans at all. They say that years ago they established exactly what Gandhi is preaching to-day, 
i.e., abolition of caste distinctions and universal weaving but that the other Hindus would not 
follow their example." 

"Naths are regarded as Hindus even though they bury their dead. They have now-a-days taken 
the sacred thread. ·Naths do not get admission into temples. They have gained in social position 
by their aloofness from~ general Hindu society and by the· fact that they do not do any menial 
work. I am inclined to include Naths among the depressed castes but I would emphasize that fact 
~hat they don't do menial work." 

logis were" originalll a weaving caste but now deny:this. They form a ser,u-ate community 
ultogether but we conslder them to be Hindus. They are a depressed caste. ' 

"Jogis are a little superior to Namasudras but are not allowed into temples and their water 
iii Iiot'acceptable." 

One gentleman from Karimganj-him~eIf a Nath-writes as follows:-
"So far as.IDY knowledge goes, amongst the Hindus inhabiting this sl<bdivision the Patois, 

;rogis (Naths), Namasudras, Malis, Dhubis and Duglas arQ tQ ~ properly included in the list of 
depressed classes. The reason of depression regarding eli.ch· of these comJ;ll.uoities are almost the 
same, namely :-

(1) The members ~f these communities are not allowed by the so-called high caste 
Hindus, to enter the temple j even their shadow defile the Image in the temple. 
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(2) The high class Hindus never talw any food p.nl1 water· touched or shadowed by these 
people. 

(8) Brahmins of caste Hindus never agree to officiate as priests in ceremonies performed by 
these people even if they request them. 

(4) Some of these conununities are not allowed to have the same barber who works amongst 
the high class Hindus to work for them. 

In conclusion I .beg to say tha.t these are but few amongst the many disadTlLnt.au8" n-orr. which 
these people suffer!' 

Previous Census 1'6J?Orts show that for the last forty years the Na.ths ha"Vo been endea"Vouring to
raise their sooial positlqn by giving ·up widow remarriage and refusing food prepared by other caste!,. 
In spite, however, of t~ese efforts the Nath community of the Surma Valley has not apparantly been· 
able to gain any futher sooial privileges a.nd I must, I consider, olass them as an "exterior caste." 

The relationship betwoon the Katanis (Jugis, Naths) of the Assam Valley and the Naths· (Jugis) 
of Bylhet would be an interesting subject to study. So far as I have been able to look into the' 
matter t~ origin of thelie people is extremely obscure. They now seem to be separate castes and I. 
am inform'all that no intermarriage takes. place between the Naths of Sylhet and the, Katanis of the 
.Assam. Valley. 

In any case conditions in the Assam Valley are so different from those in the Surma ValJey that. 
there is no reason at all wh, a c~te which is exterior in Sylhet and Cachar should not be interior in 
the Assam Valley where Hmduism seems to be so much more tolerant. Even in the Murarichand College 
caste tes~rictions seem to be much more closely obser-ved than in the Cotton College. I ha"Ve recei
ved a noie on the ~stem of Ulessing in that collego and ·it appears that e"Ven the Sabas'" e.re not 
allowed to take theIr meals in the general dining ball reserved for the upper caste students. .In. 
fact the jal-ckaJ line is strictly observed there :- at least nominally - and the students who 
do not belong to the upper castes hve their meals served to them "either in their Qwn rooms or 
in those set apart in the main block or in two out·houses provided for the purpose". 

The Senior Hostel Superintendent adds however" The observance of these distinctions is 
becoming more a matter of form with the students than lion inviolable practice. On festive oocasions 
or when they are in a mood to fratQrnise these differences are sunk. If the differences are still 
reizning here i~ is more because the studllnts are lIofraid pf their elderly guardians than becauSe they 
beheve in such a ban themselyes." 

I have nQw dealt to·some extent with all the castes I have classed as exterior except the Kai
barttas (Jaliya), the Jhalos and Malos and the Sutradhars. The first three are fi.shing castes and for 
that very re~on are exterior. Th? Sutradhars are principally boat-builders and makers of Rloughs ; 
they are not;al-chal and a.re educatlonally very backward. . 

In addition to the indigenous castes which I have classed as exterior there are alSo Ilome non
indi~enous castes such as thu Muchis and -various sweeper castes ·who must be added to the li"st". 
Thell' numbers are, however, small. . 

The following are the figures in round thousands for the castes in the Assam Val1ey which J 
have classed as exteriQr. Their exact number will be found in appendix V to Imperial Table XVII. 

CRete, 

Namasudrll 

Kaibarltlt ... 

... 

.... 

Diatrlot. 

... Goalpara 

Xawrup 

N01l'goDg 

Of' . ,. ... 
Sibsagar ••• 

.All other djstript. in nil Assam .. , 
Valley. 

... Goalpara . .. 
ltamrup ... .,. 
1>arrang ... . ~. 

~ow:goIl8 

Sib88gV of" .,. 
Lakhimplll' ... 

Sll!liya 1" 

NIlinbeJ:. . .. 8,000 

..~ 13,000 

8,000 

... 1,000 

". 1.000 _. 
8l,oiJo._ -... , .. .,000 

t" 20,000' 

', . is.oro. 
.,. ... 27.000 

... Ss,ooo. 

~. l!2POO 

.,. 1.000 -119,000 -



Cute.. 

Bania (Brittial·Banm) ... 

Sweeper castes .... N' 
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Distriot. 

• .. Goalpara 
Kamrup 
Dsrrang 
Nowgong 
Sibsagar .•• 
LakhimpUl •• r 

Goa.lpara 
Xamrup 
Darrang ",. 
NOWgODg ... 

All districts of A8sam Valley 

.... 
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Population. 

.. , leS8 than 500 

"ocn' 
9,000 
8,500 
2,500 

. 1,f)()() 

U,OOO 

8,000 
0,000 
1,000 
8,000 

17,000 

2,000 

.. The grand total of exterior castes in the Assam Valley is therefore 183,000. 'rhe figures 
tor the various castes correspond in most cases to the figures ascertained at previous oensus~ and 
may be accepted as correct for!a.ll practical purposes. It is, however, probable that a few 
thousapd Doms belonging to the foreign Dom caste who are employed on tea gardens have been 
inoluded in the. figures for· Kaibarttas. 
- The following are' .the figures for the Surma Valley. I accept them all as IloPI!roxiJnatcly 
correct except in the case' of the Patnis where, owing to the partial adoption of a different caste 

name. an adjustment based on the figures of previous censuses has had to be made. 

Caste. 

Mali (indigenous) 

Dh1q3i (Dhobi) 

Dugla or ·DhoU 

JhaJo and Malo 

Yosi (Jngij 

MabW 
Sntradhar , .. 
Much! ... 

.IIIII~I ..... 

... 
-

District. 

" Cachar 
S'ylhei 

... Cach&r 
, Sylhef;· 

... Sylnet 

Clchar 
Sylhn 

I •• Cachar 
SylhR 

••• Sylhet 
, •• Sylhet 
... Cachmr 

Bylbet 
... Ca.cbar 

Sylhet 

• .. Cachar 

Sylhe~ 

... 
.. ,-... ... 

... . .. ... 

... 

.. , .,. 

,.. . •.. 

, .. 

.... 

H' 

... 

.... 

Population. 

4,000 
85,000 

39,000 

2,000 
21,~00 

23,000 

10,000 - 2,000 
9,000 -11,000 -13,000 

7U)OO 
~ 

~.ooo 

6,000 
13,000 

'" ,,000 
.4,000 

... (Census· tig'G.rel' give 
9,000. only; correct 
figures are at lead 
40,000.) . 

... (CenilUs IIg11l'eS' giVI' 
~.OOO onlYl ·there 
~ It loa,t 70,000.) 

... 
.• .,~61JC9 
... 124,000 -. 139,000 

Xaibtmt&a (Ja1iya, ... Sylhllt . ... 80,000 
S."eeper castes .... Sy\het an~ Caehar (toget"her) 1,000 

TIre total" for the exterior tlaates of Sylhet is therefore 392,000 at. a miHif1l1lm, andlo! 
Cachar 80,000, and the total for the whole of the Surma Valley is 47~,000 al a ml::'mum; Fd'i 
~e As-.m and S~a Valley together ~he total is 655,000 Itlld for thl' waole J?r~l'incq 057,099. . 
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(2) BACKWARD TRIBES. 

To deal with the backward tribes after an attempt to reduce to some logical basis the 
extraordinary' complexities of the Hindu social system is, indeed, " ,port after stormy seas". 

By ba.ckward tribes I mean communities which still retain some form of tribal organization 
ana which are below the general provincial standard of education. They can conveniently be 
divided into two sections:-

(a) those living prinoipally in the hills and frontier tracts who are practically untouched 
by Hinduism, 

(0) those living principally in the plains who have become Hinduized to a greater or les8 
extent. 

In section (a) would be included the various Naga and Kuki tribes, the Garos, the Mikirs 
and the Abors, Mishmis, Singphos and Khamtis of the Sadiya Frontier Tract. 

Whether the various Lushai clans should be included in (G) is a matter of opinion. The LuShai 
Hills is now actually the foremost district in the whole of Assam for literacy-which, for the 
purpose of the census, is the ability to read and write a letter to a friend. There are, howeVer, 
very few well-educated Lushais and the thin veneer of literacy over the district-a product of 
the last 30 years only- has probably not affected the real culture-form of the people. 

" Silch education ~ there' is among them," wrote ,Mr. N. E. Parry, I.e.8., as reoently as 
1928, " is purely superficial!' 

. The Kliasis (with whom I include the Syntengs) are another race whioh, from the census point 
of view, has a high proportion of literates. 

Among the Khasis, however, there are a considerable number of well-educated persons (a 
Khasi has been a Minister to the Government of Assam) and nobody could, I think, class the Khasis 
as a " bl"Ckward tribe ". 

Most of the Khasis live, of course, in the Khasi States outside the British portion of the 
Khasi Hills. 

The 6gures for all these tribes will be found in Imperial Table XVII and no further mention of 
them appears to be necessary. 

Under (0) wouId come the Kaeharis, the Meches, Miris, Deoris, Lalungs, &abbas, Ti
paras and Hajongs. 

Except the ,Hajongs and the Kacharis of the North Cach&r Hills all the other tribes in this 
section dwell in the plains. 

The question of the Ma;mipuris of . Sy~e~ and Ca?har requires spec~aI mention. These people 
are the descendants of persons who orIgInally emlgrated from Mampllr State and settled in 
tho,se districts. . They form an entn:ely separate community-a kind of ~nipuri .oasis. in the 
plains"":'and, ail the Census Officer, Sllohar, has reported :-" They have theu own socnety mdepen
dent of general Hindu society. . They call themselves Kshatriya by caste but have no inter
marriage or dining with Hindus of any class. Theyare, howeTer, making rapid strides towards 
progress and education". 

Babu Girish Chandra Mazumdar, Extra Assistant' Commissioner, Bylliet, writes as follows on 
the same subject":.:....· . , . . 

" We see that in Sylliet there are'Manipuris who haTe been living for nearly 200 years in 
Ben.gali villages ~t it is ,curiollB . that thes~ ~anipuris ~ve never adopted Bengali, c.ustOms or 
habIts though they have got practICal education In BengalI manners and CIlStomS from IlYlng among 
them". . 

Mr. C. Gimson, I.C.S, (formerly Deputy Commissioner, Cachar) , who knows the Manipuris 
well has written as follows :-

" i doubt whether the . Manipuris of Cachar ought to be classed as'C backward '. Tho;1 are 
intelligent and are taking to education and ;they are free from most of the habits (i. e., ovennduI
gence in .opium and liquor) whioh tend to perpetuate the backwardness of other backward 
classes". 

The Manipuris of (jachar and Sylhet are really a people apart-they are foreigners who have 
settled in a Strange land and have kept very much to themsefves, preserving their own cuItur. and 
their own language. Another peculiar fact about these Manipuris is that althongh the majority 
are devout-Hindus there are also' many Muslima among thelli. . 

They must, in my opinion, be considered rather as i,. community· requiring speoial treatment 
than as a backward race. 
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The number of Manipuris in Sylhet and Cachar is as f911ows:-

Hindu Ma.nipuri. Muslim M&nipuri. 

Caohar 
Sylhet 

Total 

",000 
27,000 

71,000 

'rhe number of speakers of Manipuri is 55,000 in Cachar and 29,000 in Sylhet. 

11,000 
2,000 

13,000 

Let us now examine the position of those backward tribes who dwell principally in the 
.plains and who have been influenced by contact with a civilization which is predominantly Hindu. 
Take t~e Miris. Many Miris have become. disciples of Assamese Gossains. They remain, however, 
~ commuuity apart and do not mix socially with their Assamese neighbours. 

An Assamese officer who knows the Miris well has given me his opinion as follows :-
"Even though some Miris have become disciples of a G::ssain {hey are not accepted into our 

society. They still keep pigs and fowls though they may call themselves Hindus. Personally 
I cannot regard a Miri as a Hindu. He is outsiJ.e the Hindu fold, and from a social point of 
'View' he is not a Hindu though he ma.y worship some Hindu deities. Still we respect the Miris and 
consider them good people whereas I confess, we hate the Doms. 

Miris are not depressed because their own society satisfies them and they do not care for 
us. They won't allow any of us to get up on tbeir clzanga. Deoris are the same. They are 
rich people end can stand by themselves. The Assamese villagers aro frightened of them. 
I consider the Xacharis the same as the Miris. In Lower Assam Kacharis can gradually enter a 
Hindu caste by firafl becoming 'Sarania', then 'Sarn Koch', then' Bor Koch' and finally mix 
with the Hindu Koches. 

In Upper Assam, however, where Assamese orthodoxy' is stricter a Miri cannot enter Hindu 
'society in this way. Even the Auniati Go~in could 110t get a Miri iuto Hindu society as a Koch. 
The reason why things WOl'6 not so strict in Lower Assam is that it was further removed from 
Sibsagar-our old social capital. In a.ny case tho Miris have not got the slightest desire to join 

our. society. They are quite independent of us". . 
At discussions held with various gentlemen in Darrang and Lakhimpur the general opinion was 

that very few Miris had entered Hinduism and that they were an independent tribe Quite happy in 
their own society. 

The Lalungs, Nabhas, Kacharis and, Meches are in much the same position as the Miris. 
In spite of p&!tial convQrsion to Hinduism they still remain tribal peoples and do not mix to any 
e~tent with outsiders. The Kacharis of the North Cachar Hills, even though they now return 
their ca.ste "" Kshattriya., still remain essentially a. hill tribe. 

The census statistics show that there has been a wholesale "conversion" of many of 
these tribal communities to Hinduism during ,the last decade. This is, however, mainly a political 
move and for all'practical purposes these tribes remain exactly in the Same position as before. 

It may be asked why I have classed, ~.f_., the Kacharis as a backward tribe while I have 
said nothing about. II~ !I" the Ahoms. Both, It may be said, are really tribal communities; both 
were, in fact, at difierent times the dominant trihe of ~h'e Assam Valley. 

The real basis of the distinction I hll,ve made is that the Ahorne-though in many ways 
a separate community-have been for so long completely Hindnized that they are DOW a racial caste 
rather than a tribe whereas the Kacharis though largely nominally converted to Hinduism during 
the last 10 years are still, I consider, more a tribe than a caste. One very clear distinction between 
them -is that the Kacharis have preserved' their own language whereas the Ahoms have lost 
theirs. • 

T4is iri itsel.f indicates that the Kacharis as a community have remained more aloof than the 
Ahoms from the general development of Assamese culture. Similarly the Miris, Lalungs, Meches, 
Rabhas, Deoris and Sylhet Tiparas have all preserved their tribal languages. 

I have already divided the backwa.rd tribes of Assam into two sections, namely (a) the real 
}lillmen and (6) those living principally in the plains who have been Hinduized to a greater or less 
exteut and we ate now only discussing section (6). In section (6) I worilJ clats the following tribes 
as backwatli (1) Ka.chari (including Mech, most of whQm r{lturned-themselves as Boro-Kachari at this 
census). 

(2.) Miri, 
(3) Lalung, 
(4) ·Rab~ 
(5) Hajong, 
(6) Tiparas of Sylhet, 
(7) Deoris of Upper Assam. 

Figures for aU thesE) tribes except (6) and (7) will be found in Impefial Ta.ble XVII. 
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The Tipams of'Sylhet and the Deoris of Upper Assam are hardly worth mentioning. There 
are about ~,OOO Tiparas iI\ Sylhet and probably about the s:\me number of Deoris in Lakbimpur. 
The Deorie are a section of the Chutiyas who have preserved their old language and have not 
become Hinduized like the Hindu·Chutiyas and the Ahom-Chutiyas. 

(3) TEA GARDEN COOLY CASTES. 

Their name is legion, some are ca.stes recognized in their provinces of origin as definite Hindu 
castes; others would btJ considered Hindu castes merely by courtesy while other-Buc~ as the 
Mundas and Santals-cannot be said to be castes at all but a.borigine.l tribal communities. Collies 
in Assam form, however, a separate class of the population no ma.tter what caste or tribe they be
long to and ,hence it seetls best to treat all cooly castes and tribes nnder one heading, for all have 
one common characteristic and that is that, in A.asam, a "cooly" is always a "cooly" and whether 
he works on a garden or whether he has left the garden and settled down as an ordinary agric~· 
turist, his soeial position is nil. From the point of view _ of Ass:\mese society a person belonging 
to &llJ"_ cooly caste or tribe is a complete outsider and is as "exterior" as any of the indigenous 
cas res "I have classed as exterior. Indeed from manr points of view the social position of coolies 
and e.x-coolies is worse than any class in the. provlDce ; they are educationally terribly backward; 
they have no recognized leaders or assooiations to press their claims or to work for their social 
advancement, they are foreigners to the country and, as a class, they are much addicted to liquor, 

The number of tea garden coolies and e$-coolies in Assam is a matter of considerable interest 
and indeed of administrative importance. Attempts were made in the Census Reports for 1901, 
HIll and 1921 to estimate the number of coolies originally brought to Assam for the purpose' of 
working on tea gardens and the number of their descendants. As pointed out in the Census Report 
for 1911 this is an extremely difiicult business and, as Mr. Lloyd remarked in 1921, "the problem 
becomes increasingly complex and liable to error at each succeeding eensm:". 

In view of thll need for economy cooly castes were not sorted for separately on this occasion 
but arrangements were made in the sorting offices to extract the lump sum total of all cooly and 
ex-cooly castes in all distriots. The main trouble about this proM dun is that there are foreign 
cooly oastes with the same name as indigenous castes who have nothing to do with tea gardens, e.[I., 
Telis. Every attempt, however, was made to keep the indigenous oastes of the same name quite 
separate. The result, however, cannot be considered more tha,n a rough estimate. 

The following estimate was worked out by Mr. Lloyd in 1921. What he was endeavouring to 
do was to work out the number of persons in the province who were here either directly or ill.
directly on a.ccount of tb.e tea industry, 

The population censused on tea gardens in 1921 was 922,000. From this, however, must be 
deducted the tnanaging and clerical staffs and alsO all persons belon~ing to indigenous castes oensused 
on tea galuenll. After making this deduction the number of immigrant coolies and their descen. 
dants actua.lIyon ga.rdens was estimated by M;r. Lloyd to be 840,000 

Add Cil'-COQIiflS 360,000 

Total 1,200,000 

This figure represents the number of persons who were in Assam in. 1921 directly on aooount of 
the ten. industry. In addition Mr. Lloyd estima.ted that there were 130 or 140 thousand persons 
in Assam indirectls connected with the industry. These consisted of traders, mi;;tri8, carters, 
earth-workers, etC. 

In Mi'. Lloyd's estimate.the number of ex-coolies was ascertained by assuming that 300,000 
acres of the land in . the province was held by (z·coolies and that five acres of Ian!). supported 6 
per.;:ons. 

,))he estimate which I give below is made on a di:IIerent basis and has been arrived at by actually 
asCertaining the total number of porsons who belong to castes which are genera.lly . rec;.,gnized as 
tea. ga.rden cooly castes. The estima.te therefore includes not only persons who ca.me to the province 
originally to work on the tea gardens and their descendants but also persons belonging to cooly castes 
who came as se.ttlers, e.g" the Santal colony in Goalpara and a180 some coolies on the railways and in 
industrial concerns, etc. Exoept, however, for the Santals in Goalpara the number of persons belong
ing to cooly castes in Assam who have not ha<.1, at one time, some connection with the tea industry 
must be very small indeed. 

The following is the estima.te I have made on these linQS for 1931 ;-

Number of Hindus belonging to cooly castes 
Number of animists belonging to oooly castes 

~stimated nuruber of Christians belonging to cooly castes 

Total 

1,S~6,OOO 

53,000 

31,000 

1,400,000 
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.By valleys the division i)f this total would be appro'!:imately-

Aesam Valle, 

Surma Valley 

1,0.50.,0.0.0. 

350.,0.0.0. 

This total includes coolies of all kinds whether liTing on ga.rdens or living in the villa."es: 
it also includes persons b~longing to cooly castes who did not come to Assam for employment on 
tea. gardens, e.!J., the Santals of the Santal colony in Goalpara. diEtrict. 

Let us now endeavour to ascertain how many of thesli 1,40.0.,0.0.0. persons belonging to c()l'lly castes 
or tribes a.re actually on gardens and how many are outside. The census figures show thai; 980. ODD 
pers.ons were censused on the tea gardens of. the province (in.cl~ding, of course, the ma.naging , and 
clerIcal staffs) of whom 910.,0.0.0. were Hmdus, 25,0.0.0 anImists, 24,0.0.0. l\!uslims, and .190.0.0 
Christians ; .. 654,0.0.0. were censnsed in the Assam Valley and 326,0.0.0. in the Surma Valley. 

As a rough estimate-it cannot be more-I take 90.0.,0.0.0. (60.0,0.0.0. Assam Valley, 30.0.,00.0. 
Surma ValIey) as the nnmber of persons actually censused on tea gardens who may be said to 
belong to tea garden cooly castes or tribes. If we deduet this figl:re from i,40.0,00.0. we 
should therefore get .the number of persons belonging to coaly castes who live outside the 
gardens; this comes to 50.0.,0.0.0. in the whole of Assam of whom about 450.,0.0.0. would be in the 
Assam Valley and about 50.,0.0.0. in the Surma Valley. 

It may be. of interest to compare Ithis estImate with an estimate made on the same basis as 
Mr. Lloyd's estimate in 1921, i.II., on t!:!e basis of the amount of land 1!ettled with er-eoolies assum
ing that 5 aeres support 6 persons. 

I find from the figures of land settled with ez-coolies that on a basis of 5 acres to 6 persons there 
are a~out 40.0,000 er-coolies in the fiTe districts of Ke.mrup, Darrang, NO'Ygong, Sibsagar, and 
LakhimpuT. . 

According to my -estimate there are 390,0.0.0. persons belonging to castes generally recognizeu 
as tea garden cooly ca tes censused outside tke C,!ydclI8 in those' five districts distributed as 
follows ;-

KamfUp 17.000 

Darrang 100,000 

Nowgong 24,000 

Sibsagur 109.0UO 

Lakhimpur 140,000 

Total <\90,000 

In addition I get 55,0.0.0. persons of cooly castes censused outside tea gardens in Goalpara (these 
are principally Santals and Mundas who came there as ordinary settlers and are not real ex-tea 
garden coolies) and 5,00.0 in the FrQDtier Tracts.. The Ann~"J Immigration Reports give no figures 
fill" the Frontier Tracts and show practically no settlement. with er.-coolies in Goalpara. district .. 

My estimate of persons of cooly castes in the Assam Valley agrees therefore fairly well witu 
the. only check we have •• e., the figures for the amount of land held by ez-cc,.Jlies. 

For the Surma Valley the Annual Reports on Immigrant Labour give no figures fM the amount 
of land held by ex-coolies (this would be Impossible in the permanently-settled district of Sylhet) 
so that we have no possible cil.eck. According to my estimate there are abo.ut W,o.{lo., ex-~oolies 
in the Surma Va.lley divided fairly equally between Cachar and Sylhet. Land IS, of course, dIfficult 
to .sec.ure in that vaJ.ley and the coolies on the tea gardens there haTe not had the same oppor
tunities as they have had in the Assam Valley of settling outside the garden~. It must not 
be assumed that because Mr. Lloyd's etimate giTes 36o.,Oo.() ez-coolies and mine gives a 
figure of 50.0.,0.0.0 pel'S(\ns ):>e\o.nging to cooly cast~s c~nsused outside te.a g!""de~s that the
number of ex-coolies has mcreased by 140,0.0.0.. ThIS IS not so. My figures lUclude the 
Santals and Mundas of Goalpara whom Mr. Lloyd did not include as e:r-coolie:. Deducting 
these my estimate for ea;-coolies and. their des~ndants would be 445,(!OO in. 1931- an increase of 
85,000 since 1921 of wluch probably over half IS due to the natural mcrease of the old ex-cooly 
population. 

But as I have already said the whole que.stion of the ~eal ~umb&r of ex-garden coolies and t.heir 
descendants is IIxtremely complex and I WIsh to make 1t qUIte clear tbt.the figures I have g~ven. 
for the prQbable number of persons belonging to cooly castes outside gardens is at best merelf 
a rough estim.s.te. 
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Pro"inew Ta.ble III in the volume of ta.bles gives the o.ctua.l numbor of pefsorui censused 
on the tea gardens in each di~trict. With a view to comparing these figures with the figures for the 
la.bour force given in the Immigra.nt La.bour Report for 1930·31 I give below a summary in round 
figures of the two sets of figures. The census figures include, of course, not· only cooli~s but the 
manv.ging . and clerical staffs as well as trlloders living within the garden boundaries. 

District. 
Canaul B gura (including imllligratiob. Eopod 
managing and clerical (1930-31) figure 

• taIl). for labour force • 

Goalpara ... 5,000 5,000 
Kamrup 7,000 7,000 

1'arrang 133,000 14.9,000 
Nowgbng 24,000 24.,000 
Sibsagar 234.,000 264,000' 
Lakhimpur 250,000 294,000. 
Sadila 1,000 

......__ 
Totu Assam Va.11ey , .. 654.000 '74.3.000 

-
Caoha! , .. 14.8,000 141ffu 

S11het ... 178,000 181.000, -Total Surma Valley 326,000 322,000 

Grlllld total for Assall1 980,000 1,065,000 

It will be noticed tha.t there is a large discrepancy between t~e total of the. census figures and 
the total of Immigration Report figures, viz., 85,000 and that the disorepancy is confined to 
the three large tea. districts of the Assam Valley. At the 1921 CenStlB the discrepancy was 
almost exactly the same, "ie., 90,000. The real discrepancy is, however, somewhat larger as the 
eensus ·figures include the managing and clerical staft:s'on the gardens whereas the Immigration 
figures do not. The reasons for this discrepancy are as follows: 

(1) In the Assam Valley the figures for the labourers on oil·fields and coal mines are included 
in the Immigration Report figures. In L~impur this amounts to l\1:)out 12,000. 

(2) At the time the'census was taken (February 1931) many cooly . BirfiIJr8 were awaJ 
recruiting-(a.bout 30,000 go every year from the Assam Valley j in the Surma 
Valley there were Vflry few recruiters away as recruitment half practically stopped 
in that Valley), 

. ,These two reasons would explain about h~f t?e discreI>aney. The bal~ce iilust, ih my 
opIniOn, be du~ ~o t~e fact that ~lthough the Immigration Report ~gures are supposed to re~er en?, 
to persons" hTlDg m garden hnes and on garden land " they do m . fact also Include coolIes who 
are on the garden books but who aGtuaJly dwell Qutside the garden boundariesi i.e., (alto.o lahQuters\ 
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APPENDIX II TO OHAPTER XII. 

KEY TO SOOllL MAP. 

(&e (ll80 appendix I to e'lli8 clu}'peer on tAe depremd alld lJallkwlJrd IIlfRle. of A~i1ib); 

" Hindu Exterior Castes II arl', briefly, indigenou. Hindu castes wbiob suffer from seve:re lIOCial 
dISabilities. "Hindu tea garden ooolv castes II are coolies and the descendants of coolies who came 
from Cltber provinces to work in Assam-principally on tea plantations. "Hindus preserri~ ttribal, 
organization" are tribal peoples recognized as Hindns who are generally regarded 'as separate 
communities and who have retained various tribal characteristics e.g., the use of tbeu own tribal 
language. II !l'ribal religions 11 consist of per.&ons who still worship their tribal deities in their' own 
fashion-the people who are described as animists in previous census reports. In the plains a certain 
proportion or tea garden coolies belong to this class bu~ the great majority of coolies Bl!d ez·cooliel are 
Hindus. In the hill di~trict8 Christians belonging to the hill tribeS have been shown separately in 
the map. In the 'plains district Christians have been included with "Others ". In Goalpara. 
Xamrup, Darrang, Nowgong, ('schar and Sylhet the white rectangles are almost. entirely composed of 
Christians but in Sibsagar, Lakhimpur and Sadiya the white rectangles include both BuddlTisttllld 
Chri.tisns. 

The following table gives the percentage. of the various comm1ll1itiel in each diatrict or reotan·' 
gle on the map :- . .. -

GOALPABA DISTBIOT. 

POpulatiOD 522,748 
Tribai 1 (loZ per cent. 
Hindu tribal t.. • •• . .. S'O {Ill cein. 

. Hindu cooly ... . .. 4'6 per eei.t. 
Hindu a:~ior' l'S per ~.'. 

28'8 per~. 
48'9 per eont. 

Other Hindus 
MIl.llms 
Oih,rl ... H 1"l' CI(lt • 

XAMBUP DISTRICT. 

l'o:pulaUou 916,746 
Tribal 2'0 per cent. 
Hindu tribal lS'l per cent. 
HinducOoly 2'5 per cent. 
Hindu exterior 4'4 per cen~. 

mberHindUi ... 02'7.per "nt • 
Muslims 24.'6 pel een$. 
QthGfl ,n '7 per cent. 

:pARRANG DISTBtCT. 

Population 584,817 
Tribal 7'6 per eent. 
Hindu tribal 8'9 per cent. 
Hindu oooly 31'S per cent. 
Binclu exterior , .. lNl per cent. 
Other Hindus 34.'6 per cent. 
Muslims .. , U'S per cent • 
t)thers .. , S'9 per c.ent. 

~OWGONG DISTRICT. 

Population ... ,'I!I 562,581 
Tribal ... - !N percent • 
HW-du tribal 10'5 pel' cent. 
:Eii~du oooly 7'S per cent. 
Hi!ldu exterior 8'4 per cent. 

O~hpr Hindus ~1'8 pllr cen,t. 
Mualiml 31'6 per ceni. 
Othou l'O per oeAt. 
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BIBSA.GJ.R DISTBICT, 

Population ... 933,326 
Tribal - S·, per cent. 
Hindu tribal 6"() per cent. 
Hindu cool, 33'S pel cent. 
Hindu exterior 40-0 per oont. 
Other Hindus ... 4.6'40 pel' cent. 

~~slim. ". . .. . .. 4 .. 7 per 6ellt. 

Qthers , ... H. M' 1''1 pel ceot. 

LA.XHIMPUR DIB1BICT. 

POJIII]AtiOJl. i. •• .- 7W>82 
!l'ribal ... 2"() pel' csnt. 
B indu tribal ... ... ... 9'6 per cent. 
Hindu 0001, ... 4&3 per cent. 
'Hindu exterior ... . .. S'3 per cent • 
Other Hindus ... 119'6 per c_ent • 
Muslims' 3'6 per cent. 
Others ... S'l per ocnt. 

BALIPARA. FRONTI~'R TRACT. 

Pop1l1ation .ot 5,149 
TrilJallud others - 26 per cent. 
Hindu tribal tI'" ... 25 per cent. 
llmducooly ... 16 per cent. 
Other 1I indus ... ... S3 per cent. 

S,4.DIYA FBONTIEB TRACT. 

Popula~ion ... ... 63.3£6 
Tribal ... 44'0 pel cent; 
H!ndu tribal .. , 10'40 pel( cent. 
Hindu cool1 ... 6'6 per cent • 
Hindu exteriOJ:: ..... 1'7 per cent. 
Other Hindu ~l percent., 
MllslitIUI l't' per,rent. 
Other. . .. 1'1'7 ~rcellt. 

GARO HILLS DISTRICT. 

PoplllatiOD ... ... . .. 190,911 
Tribal ' ... 71'6 per cent • 
'fribal Christian ... 8-' per cent • 
Hindu tribal 7" per cent. 
mherHindus 7'S per cent. 
liuslim. /)·S per cent. 

XHASI AND JA.INTI.I. H~LLS DISTRICT. 

Popula,til!n ... 289,92,6 
Tribal 69:S per ~n~. 
TnQ61 Cllri,sijlpl .. 20" per cent • 
Hindu 9'1 per cent~ 
Othol'i! ... 1"2 per cent . 

NAGA IDLLS DISTRICT. 

Population ... 178,8¥o 
Tribal' S2.~ per "!'n'. 
Tribal CbJ;istian 1~;8 per cent. 
HinduB "3"6 per l!ell.t. 

:MlISlim and others I'. .~ per c~nt •. 
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MANIl'UB STATE. 

Population ... '" ... 4.£5.604 
'Iribal . at, ... 84'S per cent • 
Tribal Christian ... . .. 2'4, per cent • 
Hindu triba.l ... 66·4, per cent • 
Other Hindus ... l'S per cent • 
Muslims ... ... . .. 6'1 per cent. 

NORTH CACH AB DILLS. 

Population ... 32,1W 
Tribal ... ... ... ... . .. 14,-9 per cent. 
Triba.l Ohristian ... ... ... . .. 6'() per cent • 
Hindu tribal ... ... ... i.; tS'l per cetdi. 
~indu cooly and otheril , .. ... ... . .. 6'0 per cent • 

Lt1SHAI HILLS DtSTRIC1. 

Population I.i 
~ iM,400' , .. h. 

Tribal ... ... £8' 4, per eent. 
Triba.l Christian ... 4/1'0 per cent • 
Hindu ... ... s'd per cent. 
Other. ... ... '9 per cent. 

flYLHl!:T DISTRICT. 

'Population 'M 9,7240,34.2 
Tribal ... . ... '1 per ceii.tt: 
Hinda. tribal ... .... . .. 1'1 per cent. 
Hindu cool,. ,.~. 7,()·per cent. 
Hindu exterior l4.'40 per cent. 
Other Hindus ... . .. ]S'40 per cent. 

Muslims - te. '" 68'9 per cent. 
Others ... '1 per cent. 

CACHAB PLAINS. 

ropula.tion ... .4i ,i, 637.681 
Tribal Of. ••• l,() per Cent; 
Hindu tribal '" 9'4 per cent. 
Hindu cooly ... 29'5 per cent. 
Hindu exterior ... 14'9 per cent • 

Other Hindus .. !- S'4 per cent. 
Muslims 86'4 per oent. 

Others ... ... '40 per cent. 
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APPENDIXA. 

Nole' on tAe effect on ,oms primitive tribe, of A881lm of contact. with ctvili!41Jtion. 

(I) The e1feot on the tribes of the Naga Hills district of Contacts with civilization, by 
. Mr. J. P. MUls, I.C.S. 

The conditio~s obtaining throughout the Naga Hills distJ:iot being fairly uniform, to deal with 
each tribe separately would entail much unnecessary repetition. I will therefore note on the distri(·~ 
as a whole, drawing my ex·\mples from the Angami, Sema. Ao, and Lhota Nagas. and the Thado 
Kukis. 

In this area contact with civilization is brought about in two wRys-by the visits of 'tribesmen to 
the plains lying along the base of the hms, and by the penetration .of foreigners into the hills. The 
latter is by far the most important. Foreigners residing in the hills influence the culture and mode of 
life of the indigenous inhabitants iD numerous ways-by administration, by missionary propaganda, 
by t.he innate tendency to imitate foreigner~ who display a oulture in some way regarded as " higher, " 
bf ob'Jqcts oUrade imported from without, hy the introduction of disease, by medical work, by commu
mcations that make travelling everywhere easy and safe, by the presence of an armed force strong 
enough to s'qppre~s any rising or inter-bib&!. war~ a~d by countless subtle influences that react on 
the mentality of the villagers, usually to the detriment of their pride in their oustoms and history, 

There has been little or no exploitation ot forests, minerals or agricultural land, but the future oan 
not be held to be secure as long aR the ruling of GOYernment stands that jhum land, whioh the owners 
have bought or inherited as immovable property which can be validly held by an individual or a clan 
is all uncla.ssed f:itate forest at the absolute disposal of Government, on which there is no liAbility to 
pay compensation in the event of its being taken over. 

There is no systematic recruitment of hillmen for work in the plains. Gangs, especially of Semas 
and Aos, go down in the cold weather to work on tea gardens in order to earn cash for their house tax. 
They come back none the better for the journey. Women do not go down with the men in any large 
numbers, but when they do go girls are not infrequently lured into a ca.reer of prostitution by the 
prospect of an easy life, being unable to distinguish between the easy-going moral oode of their own 
villages and the systematised vice of the plains, with their sO'called higher culture. The men are apt 
to waste money on rubbi$h they see displayed in the shops, and on distilled liquor ~Ol' which they 
acquire a taste. Gangs going year after yea.r to the same garden are paid regularly and well, but those 
working for petty contractors are cheated of their earnings with regrettable frequency. They cannot 
bring suits in the plains-the expense, Lhe distance and the en(lless adjournments are allllgainst them. 
When they find that Government is prevented by its own legal methods from settling their claims 
equitably and quickly their respect for it, nllturally suffers. 

Improved commuuications, while they have immensely facilitated internal trade, have undoubtedly 
spread disease. All Nagas as~ert definitdy that since their country was taken over illness has increased. 
Not only have specific diseases, such as venereal disease ar.d tuberculosis, been introduced, but epi. 
demics spread more quickly. In the old days of war,and raiding villages remained more or less con
stantly segregated. Nowadays people travel freely everywhere and disease spreads quickly. Tuber
culosis is definitely established. So far its spread has been slew, but the time may come when 
it will become rampant nnd the Nagas and Kukis of these hills wil~ follow other primitive psoples into 
oblivion. 

The national drink of the hill trihes of Assam is rice beer. Foreigners have brought in distilled 
liquor, and ita effects are evil. The ca.suallahourer working away from his village, himself the produot. 
of contact with civilization, bas no wife with him to brew his rice beer and buys spirits instead. Later 
he comes to regard distilled liquor as a necessity. Nagas are fully aware of the evils, and certain 
Angami villages have sworn oaths that no member will indulge in it. 

Opium is ooly consumed in certain areas. The Konyak Nagas are inveterate opium addicts, 
having acquired the habit from plainsxnen, with whom they ha.ve been in close contact for a very long 
time. A limited number of Ao Nagas have also taken to the habit. A few years ago a "illage 
foundrd by the American Baptist Mission as a Christian village contained more opium addicts ,han 
the whole of the rest of the tribe. The reason was that the Miesion had forbidden alcoholio liquor 
and their converts had taken to opium as a substitute. 1 believe thiDgs are much implOved now. In 
the rest of the district th~re are few addicts except detribalised Nagas living in Kohima bazaar. With 
them the vice must be directly put down to oontact with foreigners. 

'.rhe opening up of the cart road to Manipur has undoubtedly lec1 to an increase in prostitution. 
Except. to a limited eJttent among t.he Eastern Angamis, prostitution, in the sense of Women selling 
themfelves for money to all and snndry, is not an indigenous Naga or Kuki custom. In many tribes 
girls before marriage allow their lovers every privilege, but this is "Very different from a commercial 
traosaction. Foreigners coming into the hills by the cart road often demand women, and where there 
is a demand a ,BU pply is apt to be forthcoming. Some women even visit the o!U't stands and offer 
themselves to the bullock drivers. 
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~hi~ the ~tension of ~munications .had led to the introduction of moch foreign rubbish and 
o~P Jack ware It has aleo.st~mulated genUIDe Naga trade. For example in the old days the, supply 
of IVOry &Tll)lets was ~ry hmlted, as they could only be obtained. from the very few elepbants killed by 
N.-agas th.e1I!selves. Now Angamis b~ng large numbers up from Calcutta and trade them through the 
:hlUS. Slm~larl.1j Naga ol'~aments which are only m~e in a few places, suob as the baldi'ioks, made in 
the Bema. vdlage of Seroml, ar~ far more easily distnbu.ted. I bavto no doubt more Naga ornaments 
Ibe'WOi'~ no~ than were w~n In the days before the hills were taken over, and for this peace and easY' 
eommumcatlons are responsIble. 

Before the hills were taken ove:r the import;mt Village of Khonoma, with insutBoient land to IlUp. 
port its popUlation, raided far And wide for heads. tribtde, loot and prisoners they could hold to ransom. 
Now they. have subst~fiuted t:rade for raiding, anrllandless ;men wander right into Bnl'ma selling beads. 
The prestige of the VIllage enables them to keep almost a monopoly of this trade. 

I have mentioned. above the increase in prostitution due to the cart road. Far' more serious in 
this respect is the pr~nce in Kohima of a large number of unmarried foreigners, including tbe unmar
ried men of a hattalIon of Assam Rifles, and of Naga subordinateR living away from their villages. A 
population is growing up. o! persons with no tribe or customary law and religion. and their settlement 
IS a plague spot. Any gIrl who qnarrels with her parents in a Naga. village and can bolt to this sink 
(If iniquity can find an old hag ready to take her in and start her without delay oil. a career which 
,ilaD only end in disease and misery. 

Educa~~on of th~ typ~ ,!hich is given has been ?n the whole an ev!1 rather than a good. Some 
ILen bave WIthstood Its ~v~l Intluence and have remalUed good Nagas, With something else very useful 
added. Not -so the maJorIty. Very rarely indeed does a Naga regard education as Bomething which 
is going to make him more fitted for bis ordinary life; he regar~, it as something whioh will fit him 
for a very different life, aod he ~xpeots that life to be olIered to him in the form of a Government 
post-aptly described to me once as a "sitting-and-eating job". When boys r.pply to rue for scholar
ships my custom is ttl ask them what they intend to do when they have finished their education, and 
the reply almost invariably is "I hope Government will find me a job". Ifhe result is a surplus of 
half-educated youtbs, unwilling to go back to tbe village life of their fathers and looking in vain for 
employment which they oonsider suitable to their talents. The situation is especially bad Jlmong the 
'Aos. A few educated Angamis have ventnred into jlommerce, usually with disastrous results, borrow
ing money wildly and expecting that somehow their edullation will bring them enormons profits. 

:Foreign dress is spreading slowly, but steadily. For this the blame must fall both on certa,n 
departments of Government, who allow their employees to wear it, and on Missionaries whose active 
encouragement has not always as yet been reduced even to connivance. It is certainly definitelYi 
oonnected in the Naga mind with education, and a smattering of superficial knOWledge ;s considered to 
entitle the possessor thereof to a pair of shorts, while a suit complete with watch chain !\lId Trilby bat 
almost corresponds to' a'doctor's robes. The custom is bad from every point 6£ view. It entails waste 
of money where money is bar:! to find. It encourages dirt, since no Naga can afford the changes he 
ought to bavs'in tbe damp heat of Assam. It spreads disease in two main ways. Adults become more 
liable to chills and phthisis since they do not change their wet clotbes, and children who are carried 
against wet " shirt waists"- instead of agAinst their mothel'S' warm backs Buffer as a result. From the 
artistic point of view it is especially and utterly to be condemned. To substitute soiled and poor 
~ality western clotbee j , or more' often a caricature of them, for the exceedingly p:,Jturesque Naga dress 
is an resthetic:crime. More of the, body is covered up, but I have yet to find that this leads to stricter 
morality. 

Nagas who- have taken whole:.heartedly to foreign customs orten build houses resembling tbe 
worst type of " shack ". A Naga house as all fittingly built hJuses should, seems to hate grown out 
the landscape. The corrugated. iron roofs of the II foreign" houses are blots upon it. They are 
~pensive Aud stuffy. The fashion has been encouraged,.I fear, by the Baptist cbapels, which as artistic 
~roductions are execrable, and, widely spread as they are, tend to kill the' Nagas' unoonsciolls but innate 
$ense of architectu:ral fi t ness. 
, ,Only two al'<:lient customs have had to be put down by Government-tbe sacrifice of mithun by 
lll'uel'methods and head hunting. The suppression of the first is wholly good, and more humane 
methods of kihing can be substituted ~thout detriment to the rites. The suppression of head hUnting, 
though neces.ary in any area wbich is fully ad,ministered, has probably not been for the benefit of the 
tribes. The very fact that, far from beillg an honour, it is a disgrace to be killed in war, makes all 
Nagas very careful of their own safety, and their wars were singularly innocuous affairs. In a war 
hetween two-big villages each side might lose one or two men a year. The number of lives saved by 
the suppression of the practice is tberefore negligible, and is far more than balanced by those lost 
through the spread of disease made,easy by safe travelling everywhere. In addition to this there is a 
very realloss in virility and keenness. Unbroken peace is no better for Nagas than it is tor any other 
race. 
-_ Realisjng that on the ,preservatlun of customs developed exactly to ~~ the environD?-ent and tested. 
by centuries of 1lS8 dilpends the whole fabric of tribal. sooiety Government has been at palOS to preserve 
them to the utmost liinit' possible- and to ensure that suoh change as must inevitab ly come shall not be 
destructive in its suddenness. In strong contrast has-been the attitude of the American Baptist Mis
~ion. As religion plays a pa~ in eYery Naga ceremODY and as that religion is not Ohristianity every 
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ceremony must go. Sueh osremonies as the groat Feasts of Merit, at whioh the whole village, rich and 
poor alike, is ent~rtained.J and of which the reliitious aspect is far less important than the social, have 
not been remodelled on Christian lines, but have bOlln uttarly abolished among oonverts. This has been 
the fate, too, of all village sacri6cial feasts. The place of these is not adequately .taken by small 
parties mesting to drink tea. The 8uppresRion among Baptists of the anoient feasts in which aU joined 
ill not only a loss to the woald-be hosts, but. to the village &s a whole, and not lelist to the poor, who 
alwaya sret their full share of goo:! oheer at Animist festivals. To abolish these feasts is to do away 
with t1.;, very few occasions on which the awful mon~tony or village life is broken. They are, 
too, the nataral Naga and Kr~ki way of distributin'" wealth. I have heard a Baptist teacher boast 
that his granuiell were so full of the store of years that som3 o~ the grain was black with age. Had 
he been a'l Animi.st that grain would not have been left to rot useltlssly but would have beJn eaten by 
his fellow villagera. 

To any o~o who unable ttl reject s:>me of the most hallowed passages in Scripture, reg-arJs 
fermented liquor in moderat~on as not only harmless but beneficial, the strong prohibition policy of 
the Mission cannot..but seem a grave mistake. Few of its advocates attempt to justify it from 
Scripture. They use the argumentq whioh brought the Volstead Act int:> beiog. Such an obsession 
has abstention from fermented drink become among converts that teetotalism is often regarded as 
the outstanding mark of Do Christian. Among the Aoe" teetotaler II aI?-d " Christian II are used as 
synonytbpns terms in ordinary conversation. The substitution of opium for rice beer is probably rare 
among Christians now, but as in America, a seeret drinking goes on, with results that are morally 
evil. 

It is at the big feasts that sjngi'1g and dancing are indulged in and full dres8 worn. These have 
been entirely suppressed among the Ao, Lhota and Sema Christians, the men of whom wear 
no ornaments at all, having stripped their beads f.·om the necks, their ivory armlets fNm their armw 
and pven the cotton wool from their ears. The women are more conservative anu still often wear 
their beads, though. I doubt if a girl would actually Wear her ornaments at a Mission Bchool. 
Angami men tOI) are difficult to diE lodge from their ancient ways. The best of them do not give up 
their picturesque dress and are quite ready to put on all their finery and take part in the oeremonial 
singing .,artie~ whioh are such a feature oE their village lire. 

Of the material arts in these hills wood-carving is the chief. It is displayed on the houses or 
those who have given the gri1at Feasts of Merit, on the" Morung" posts oE the Aos, Konyaks and 
Lhotas, and on the big xylophones of the ADS. This is doomed to ex.~inction as the power of the 
mission increases. Feast~ of .Merit are forbidden among them, and no attempt is made to induce 
rich Christians to decorate their houses in the old way. No Christian boy is allowed t() go through 
his time in the" Morung ,. and they are not built any more in Christian villages. In such villages, 
too, the old xylophones ~an be seen rotting in tf-te jungle. 

The suppression of the wearing of all ornaments or tribal finery, of dancing, of singing (except 
hymns), of village feasts and of all artistic outlet is spreading an unspeakable drabness over village 
life. Old songs and old traditions are being rapidly forgotten. Told year in and year out that all 
tbe past history, all the strivings, all the old Ctlstomg of his tribe are wholly evil the Naga tend~ to 
despise his own race, and no night of the soul is blacker than that. 

The suppression of the" Morun~ ", in which young Animist.:! learn to be useful citizens is 
unwarranted by any good reason that I have ever heard. It is part of the tendency to abolish old 
things just becausd they are old. and SUbstitute for the strong communal feeling which .has enabled 
the tribes to survive for so Ion;:: an individualism which is really foreign to them. Not 
only is this individualism wrapped up with the strong emphasis on personal salvation; it is 
also the direct and natural reaction against the destruction of all the old thinga that 
mattered in village life and all lthe old expressions of the artistic and social genius of the tribe. 
" My tribe has erred hopeledsly " saYd tho convert " all through the centllries it has tried to work 
out its destiny. I will work out mine, and mine alone". An Animist puts his village before him
self. A Bapti:;t puts himself hefore his village. !'olo Semas are as prone to disobey their Chiefs as 
Christ.ian SemJ.s, and Christian Aos have often refused to takp. tbe part ,in village government to 
which their years and experience cal','j tl..tem. A ,t Civilized ,. Naga is apt to call customary 
discipline restraint, and many of them are eager to lea-ve their villages and live free of all 
control. 

.Times are changing and new influences and tendencies are appearing. Tribes and villages 
acting as units will be able to judge of them and resist them if need be. Individuals will find them 
1.00 strong. Will the time Come t· hen these hills will be inhabited by scatt,ered families, without 
pride in the past or hope for the future, without arts and without recreation, dressed in nondescripf; 
garments as dral> as their lives, and busy only to win from the steep, rocky slopes enough sustellance 
to enable them to beget children and die? 

Jillian Huxley in oue of his articles which he quotes in the introduction to his book A/rica riew 
sums up the exactly similar problem of that cOlltinent as follows:- "On the top of 0.11 this variety 
of nature and man there impinge Western Civilization and Western industrialism. Will their impaot 
level down the variety, reducing the proud diversity of native tribes and ra(.'Cs to a muddy 
mixture, thei.r vari.o-.:ls cu\turea to a single inferior Cf)pY Ot our own? O-r sball we be able to preserve 
the savour of differen~e, to fuse our cnlture and th lira into an autochthonous civilization, to pse l()cal 
liifference as the basiij for a natural ';i"et'sity of development ? '~ 
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(II) The effect on the Lushais of contacts with civilization by Mr. C. G. Helme, I.C.S. 

1. It may be said in general that contact with civilization has made little or no difference to 
life in an ordinary Lushai village. For the important purpose of trade the Lushai Hills are not really 
in efl'ective contaot with civilization at all. 'rhey prod.lce very little that has any exchangeable 
value and * difficulties of cO[llmunication make thtl marketing of surplus produce praotically impossible. 
Thus the ordinary effects of contact wi~h civilization - the stimulus to produce, the ability to 
exchange, the rise in the standard of consumption are almost entirely absent. Domestio life, methods 
of culti~ation, village habits and cu.toms, food and drink, amusements-all with a feweltceptions to be 
noted belew remain as they were half a century ag.). It is ouly in the relttions between village and 
village, a~d between the Lushai Hills and the outside world, in religion and in education that any 
marked ddl'erence can be observed. 

2. 'I he introuuction of settled government has 1I0t only prevented the Lllsha;d from raiding the 
inhabitants of the plain; on their borders. but has dispellerl. the constant fear in whioh they them. 
selves livtld cf simil"r raids upon their own villDg~s either from their neighbours or from more 
powerful tribes further inland. 

3. The first':Missionaries arrived in the Lushai Hills in January 1894, and the spread of Christianity 
has been extraordinarily I·apid. I estimate the number of professed Christians at about one half of 
tbe population of the district. Conversion to Christ.ianity operates as a powerful solvent of ancient 
customs which are gradually falling into neglect and disrepute. The new religion-adopted mainly in 
tbe form of Calvinistin !lIetbo.:lilm-is effective cbiefly in field o~ ritual ohservance. The stan
dard of morality whicb was never low, remains tbe Bame. 

4. The influence of Christianity has been strongly re-inforced by tbe filet that eduoation bas been 
left entirely to tbe ,\\1ission, and, exceft in two respect3, education in general has had no infl.ue~ce 
apart from Cbristian teaching. The two exceptions are (1) Most Lushais, Christhn or non-Ollristian, 
are now able to read and writ-e. 

(2) Higher education in these hills as e15efihere breeds a didlike for manual labour, and its growth 
and spread aN increlsing the nu:nbar of une:nployed and discontented youths. . 

5. These are the results in general of the contact of the inhabitants of these hills with civilization. 
Minor results are tabulated below: - . 

(1) 10 a few suitable Iocalitiesl the Lushais have adopted the system of wet rice oultiva. 
tion. 

(2) The cultivation of fruit. coffee, tea has been introduced and taken up with avidity. and in 
this respect tbere bas been a slight rise ill the standard of comfort. The drinking of tea 
in its turn is leading to tbe general nse of milk, formerly looked npon as excrement by 
the Lushais. 'the use of milk is said to be effecting a considerable rednction in the rate 
of infant mortality. 

(3) The use or quinine in combating malaria is now unil'ersal. 
(4) There is an obvious tendency to adopt clotbes of European style, and to cnt ~be hair 

short. 
(5) European games, especially football and hockey have been taken up and are played with 

great entbusiasm, alike on the part of the players and, in the toWDS of Aijal and Lungleh, 
of tbe spectators • 

• Th~re are no JDotomble roads in the Luehal Hills - onl1 briddle paths. 
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APPENDIX n. 

Notes on certain Hill Tribes of Assam. 

(Som6 of the trihes de4le with if~ these notes have not 1et formed the 81£6jeet of a 8epar(lte 
volume t'n tIle great aeriea of monograpl" on the hilt tribu 0/ Aa8um puMil/leil uflder 'he 
auspicelJ of ,ne Local Government. 

For othef8-t4e Kkasis, Garoa and LlIsnaia-separate mOllor;raphs. already efllial b",t the 
notes flOW puNished gil'e a, considerable amollnt of additional ill/ormation and ha"e aU been 
wri,tten by officers tDho have an intimate knowl(;dge of the tribes of which rft.eyaat'e written. 
Tae'Ilote on "it Khasis and S!Jntenga is by a KluMi OjJ!ce r• I regret Mal owing to hel. of 
space I have had to elll Ollt grtat cleat of interestillg inf()rmaeion.) 

(I) The Western Rengma ~T agas. 

(By Mr J. P. Mills I.C.S.) 

1. Tbe tribe is divided into a s1uthern and a n'l'therD group, speaking cifferent dialectd. The 
groups interm:ury. The Eoulhern g-roup in turn is divided into (I) the big exogamous Keutennenyu 
clau and (2) the Azon}u group of da!l.. 'fhe Azonyugroup in turn is divided into three exogamous 
groups of clans. 'rLe northern group is divided into some six exogamous group; of clans. Descent goes 
in the ratber's line. 

2. 'l'her,J is no JeS.nit~ order of sochl precedence. In the southern group the Kentcnnenyu clan 
is vaguely regarded as senior, with the Samrinyu IlS the senior subclan of th .. Az:myll division. In the 
northern gruup the Mhatongza clan is vaguely regarded IlS senior. 

S. There is no chiefly cla~8. 

4. The orl!aniZltion is democratio and very bad. Old men and men of position are listened to to a 
certain extent, but there is very little discipline in a village. 

5. It is believed that the lribe was originally one with the Lhotas and tr"velled with them on 
their migration from Kheza· Kenoma to the south as far as Tberugu Hill on the southern edge or the 
present Rengma cOU'ltry. There the main body of the tribe split off, though certain clans joined them 
later both ff.)m the Sem,s to the ea.st and the Lbotas to the north. Some sixteen gen~ra.tions ag.o a 
body split from the village of Kitagha and travelling away to the east, became the present East!lrn, 
01' Naked Rcngmas. Another fection ~plit off about three o,r four ge:lcrations ago and settled in the 
1"1 ikir Hille. 

6. There is a certain amount of terraeed cultivation ill some of the soathorn villages. The art 
was learut from their Angami neighbours. 'I'erraces are built on steep slope~ and revett.1d with 
stonE:'. 

7. Megaliths are or .two kinds. (1) A rec:tangular stone platform is made near a path and (In it 
is set up a monolith for the performer of the ceremony, a slightly smaller one for ·his wife. and a little 
one for each of his children. A son may set up one of tbe monuments in the name of his dead father 
if he has had a series of bad harv~sts. The Kentennenyu clan of the southern group, and the 
Mhatollg20a. of the northern group do not put up these monumenLs. 

(2) Alignments are very rare. One was set up in Pha~inyu in 1929 by one Gwalu in honour of 
his father. It consists of 18 monoli~bs 9 to 18 inches high and represents tbe deceased Hongpnng 
with his wife anll children and all who owned him as ma9ter. In th,) past such alignments have been 
set up by childless people who wish thus to distributE:' their wealth at a feast and leave some 
memorial. 

8. Circular, or, more usually, semicircular, stone seat; are ma'le by the sides of -paths. Upright 
lienes help to strengthen the wall. Sometimes a man makes one during life as a memorial to himself, 
and sometimes a widow or a son makes one as a memorial to a dead man. It is particularly common 
for a son to make one as a memorial te. bis father if be has been having b'ld crops, as tbese seate are 
believed to recapture the lost fertiIHy of the parents. A ny one may sit on them. 

9. Houses are of wood. bamboo and thatch. Planks for the front wall and porch may only be 
used by a man who has given the fir.t of the feasts of merit. 

10. (a) The shape of the fr.11lt p~rch of the house varies according to the dista'1ce the own~r has 
progressed in the series oE feasts of merit. In Tesophenyu a. man who has completed. the series puts up 
" house horna" of the Angami pattern, but smaller. 

(b) A man who bal.' given the feasts of merit wears a dark blue cloth ~ith white band~ and red 
lines at the edge. His daughter may wear a body cloth ornamented with circles of cowries. 
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11. It is very vaguely believed that the sun is male and the moon female. Both were once 
eguaIly hot, but God (Songinyu) saw that men were troubled because they had no meaDS of telling 
I!1ghtfrom day and planted a ficus tree. (uremb,), anrl a plant with long leaves (alaplelJlll.g) on the 
moon. 'rhcse shade it and are the marks ,ve see on the moon now. Orion's Belt represent-s men 
trying to attack a village. The belt itself is Teriaot' keyenyu (~he sentries) and the dagger ByenYIf 
(the strangers, i.e., attackers). The Pleiades afO called 81ulIYu Pempi Kepenl" (the star of the 
pounding t.able carriers). They are beli~ved to be seven, but most people can only see .six. Anyone 
who can see seven will be very happy in his mj1rried life. A pair or stars (Castor and Pollux:?) is 
called LctUllg (girl's stick) and represents a young man cutting a stick for his mhtresB. Venus, both 
as a moruing and an evening star, is called Sh.epfu and is believed to influence the cro·ps. There is 
a separate name for each fork of the Milky Way. The big fork is called Zule (the Diyung River), 
and the small fork Berizu (the Tulo stream in the Serna country). They· had a quarrel over the 
killing of a mithan and parted. Shooting star$ are merely falling stars. 

An earthquake occurs when the sky ha! connectiou with his wife the earth. 

Noolithic stone adzes are called tsamphara d.ding (axts fall"n from the sky). They believed to 
oome down with lightning. It is luoky to find one and the finder keeps it as a oharm. They are 
burled down by god (,onginpll) on any tree which he claims and whhcs to feU.. Thunder is the voice 
of god and in whatever direction it is heard most the crops will he best. 'rhe rainbow is the breath 
of a spirit. It rises from damp, haunted spots. If you point your finger at it you get ill. 

An eolipse of the moon happcns wLen a tiger tdcs to eat it. The Sun is eclipsed when a great 
man dies. 

12. The dead are buri~d in the village. Sometimes a man will ask to be buried outside the village, 
and if so, bis wishes are compiled with. The head is not separately treated. The gra.ve is covered with 
a slab of st. ne, aDd if on a slope stone slabs will be u8~d to support the sides and make a flat top. 
Ordinarily a budal is made alon~side a former burial} tilllarg~ paved platforms ara formed. If a grave 
is made in the rains a shelter is built over it. 

13. The soul of the dead man remains in the village till the Ngada ceremony which marks the 
be~inniug of the next agricultural year. Very occasionaily a dead man goes to a home in the sky, 
but the vast majority go to the Land of the Dead unde. the earth. 'l'he Kentennenyu clan go to 
Sihama, a village to the west, and enter the Land of the Del.d at a spot there which is not known. All 
other, clans use the cave on W okha Bill ueed by the Lhotas. All meet at the Bame destination. 
Including the preoent life a mnn h~ seven lives in worlds oue below the other, each being an exact 
repetition of the one before. Finally those who can sin;: become crjcket~, and those who cannot 
butterflies. 

14. The complexion is sallow. '1'he hair is black, and usually ~traight, but occasionally slightly 
wavy. It is shaved all round the head. The heads of girls are entirely shaved till they are betrothed, 

\ when th"lir hair is allowed to grow.' The eyes are brown ar.d slightly ohlique. The nose ill rather long. 
The beold appears moderately round (no measurements hIve been recorded). 'rhe physique is strong, 
but slight. 

15. Seed is sown broadcast and a spoon-shaped digger used to cover it. The hoe is an iron hoop 
derived from the primitive bamboo hoe. 

16. A simple bamhoo flute with two holes, one of which is used fo~ mouth and other for· the 
prodllction or notes. Also jews' harp. 

17. Weapons useu are dao, spear and cross-bow (!lOW almost obsolete). A few .pecimens exist of 
a short. heavy club which wae used as weapon of offence in I'iots, and, held in the left band to ward 
off dao blows, as a weapon of delence in serious fighting. Raw hide armour, consisting of cuirass, 

. leg pieces and arm pieces, also used to be used. 
Euemies' heads were kept for one nig!::.t on the shelf ot the carved post of the Bachelors' Hall to 

which the taker belouged. Next day they were hung from bamboos which were leant against the 
head tre .... 

(II) The Hill Ka.cha.ris. 

(ii) TIme note, blJ M 1'. J. H. Grace, I. P., Political OtJicel',8adi'la, and formerly 8l1bdiviai,nat Offictr, 
Nortk Cacllar HiU" describe Bome Qf tltc traditiolll and cuato",! of the mOlt old /ash.ioned and 
least I/Joiled villages in eke Nortle Oacha, Bills. . 

~ 

1. A son ~ay not marry into his mother's clan, nor a girl into her father's clan. 

2. I.n the pre-Dimapur d"ys there were only 7 male clans. Of thElll~, .the oldest clans were the 
Bodosa, the clan which had formerly been royal, the Thaosengsa, which·was then the ruling clan, and 
the Hasyungsa, tbe royal collaterals but not ruling. The other clans \Tere toe Lan6 l.!isa, J'igidingsa, 
H aflongphongsa, Shengyun6~a. After the tribe left Dimapur there were 40 clans. 
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At Dimapur there were 13 clans of women. Certain cbns had functional names :
Fnnale- Sagaodi-The clan of the Raja's mother. 
Phraidi-The clan of the Prime minister's wife. 
Male-Songyabsa-The royal cooks. 
NobidaSl-'Ihe profelSional hunters. 
Female-Siadima-The hereditary washers of the royal rice. 
Anujiya-Hercdit~ry ayahs to royalty. 
Male-Bengyasa-Servants, slaves and menials to royalty. 
Ngablaisa-Fishermen to royalty. 

The Bodosa and after them the Thaosengsa were the royal clans. The Raja's mother might 
belcng to any clan. When she waS sent to the royal harem she was entitle:! to be called 
Makhamgupujlk signifying that she was as beautiful and satisfring as the finest rice. 

3. The organization of the tribe used to be autocratic but now-a-days it is democratic. There is 
a headman to give the final orders j a minister for land to advise tbe headman on all matters 
concerning lands Rnd cattle j a head boy to keep the younzster4 in order,; and a heau girl for the 
girltt\ None of these are hereditary offices. ' 

4. Endle's book on the Kacharis gives a,story of au origin from the north-west. The legend I havll 
is as follows:-

" We lived in a land called llasaw Kamrnli in the Vtlry high mountains of dazzling brightness. 
We lived in big villages of stone. Not far away was a river in a great valley which 80wed from 
the west. We were driven out and got across on a raft fiXed to ~ rope which ran from side to side. 
We got to a place called Khnndilo where the' river comes out of the mountains into a sandy 
plain. Here we settled at a place call1!d Phrap lisari erappongsari after a great tree. We were 
driven from that place by the Shengphongsa:oao who had long swords ~n wooden sheaths." Here the 
story continues as in Endle's book. 

5. Houses are lluilt entirely of bamboo witb wooden posts and a th~tched roof. Some houses 
have a small earthern plinth if the site is not level and this may be either stone or plank or faced 
with wooJ. Stones are osed as seats, but their use is not privileged. 

6. When a man dies )lis neighbours and relations enter his house and his widow or, if he had no 
widow, some old woman kills a cook (for a woman a hen) lOt the head of the decealled. She then says 
.. father and mother who have died, take your child away." Then the corpse, which ha~ been washed. 
is carried to a ~tl'eam near the Village and placed on a pyre of 12 layers of wood, ar..1 is hurnt, the head 
to the west. The aFhes are then thrcwn into the etream, and the feople go back to the house. The 
widow; or old woman, pUt9 a piece of gold or silve~ into a little bowl of water and with a leaf sprinkles 
those assembled one by one saying-I' I have srrinkled, Go." C!e.lO clothes are then put on. In 
the evening, if there is any rice in the house, the married youths and maidens collect wood and leav~s 
and the rice is spread on a mat and pounded. A little is distributed to each house in the village where 
jt is cooked i next day it is brought back to the house of the deceased. Whe'l all are assembled pigs, 
goats, cock~, hens ,nd t{)rtois~ are killed, an,1 a fout follows. ·The n(Jxt day all go to \Vhere the corpse 
was burnt and seatter rice,; then they go hack to the honse and get water which they sprinkle 011 the 
Lurnt-out pyre after which they retnrn to the house of the deceased. where drink is supplieu. 

The married men then rroceed to bui!d a model house ontside the village. The house is about 21 
feat high including the comparatively taU' chung, There is a knotched stick up to Lhe little verandah 
by way of a ladder, and at the foot there i's a little dng-out. On the verandah is a small wooden seat 
and oftcll a cloth. Several scarlet and bla.ck woollen squares are huog from the roof to frighten away 
evil IIpirits. 

7. Suwing is broadcast. The implements of 8<>'ricultul'e are generally short handled and small 
bladl!d i they oonsist of narrow bladed hoes, small tro~els and an elelllentary sickle. 

8. The bow is still used, and sbarp as well as blunt arrows are used for bunting. 1 have f()urul 
no traces of any practice of taking heads. 

(III) Th& Biete.Kukis o~the North Cacha.r Rills, 'By M.r. J. P. Mills, I.C.S., from 
mformatlon supplied by lIr. A. H. Fletelier, I.C.S. 

,. Tbere arc) four cJa~s-Chungal or Nampui, Darnei or Thangloi, Ngamlai and Kiete. A fifth 
clan, can~d Klang-pa, ill now extinct. Strictly'speakiDg the clans ,are endogamous, but marriage 
between clans is not infrequent, the woman/being re"cived into the clan of her husband. Marriages 
between members of the Changal and Darriei clans are common, and these two clans 1e88 frequently 
intermarrY'with the oth~r two clans. 

It is forbidden to touch the comb q,nd hair oil of B member of another clan. If a man marries 
o.tside hi~ clan he receives his :wife into his clan by anointing her hea:! with some of his own oil. 

2. The Chunga1 ahd Darnei clans are definitely regarded as superior to the other two. 
a. -The Chi~f (Kkalim) ~f the tribe is chosen from the Chungal and Darnei clans alternately. He 

pollls Qffice for hfe. Dotll hIS plll'ents must be of the saq:te ~Ia~, !. 
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4. Each village is run by a headman acting with village elder~. 

5. They point to the Lushai Hills to the so~Lh M their place of origin. They w~re undoubtedly 
pushed north iuto their present borne by the Lushai inva.sion of the Lushai Hills in the 18th century. 

They belong to the old Kuki stock. 

6. The megalitbs which abound in some parts of the Biete country were uot set up by them, but 
by previous inhabitants. As far as is known the Biet-eil ~ever. set ull megaliths, but the closely allied 
Khotlangs au very rare occasions set up sml\lI, slender manQliths to com~~morate feasta, aud tho 
:Bietes may have done 80 in the past. 

7. Houses are of wood and bamboo, ~nd are thatched. Stone and planks arJ not ueed. 

S. People dress as they like, save that a KhaJim wea~d a silver or brass br~cele~ <m each wrist and 
oar ornaments of a svecial pattern. 

9. The sun is female and the moon male. Once the moon (whioh was the sun then) became 80 

hot that it scorched the eartb. It was therefore turned into the moon, 'lnd the then moon became the 
sun. How this change was effected is not known. The seX~3 were llot changed. -

Orion's Belt is called Sijuckoi ("Rat holes star~") Orion's sword is SiV(/.jItOl~ ("Bhimraj stars"). 
The Plei!ldes are Sirup ("Six Stars"). Three bright stars close to the Pleiades a;"e Nlmei num~", 
tkorlihuol ("Widow fencing a. brinjal plant"). 

An e(llips~ occurs when the sun or moon f,~iDts for Jac1. of water. Tbey USJd to conp down to 
earth to get water, but the dogs drove t4em away ~nd now they dare not co roll' 

Lightning is ca.used by a snake, which lives in a river, firillg a gun. 

The rainbow is searching for fish in streams. 
10. 'J'he dead are hlll'ied. No coffin is It\ade. A small platform is built over. the grave anl offer

ings of food and drink for the dead put Oil it. 

Tbeland of the dead is Itbikuo. :No s<!ul can reach it till the proper charm h~ been uttered by 
Kuolsam, an old man whom the soul meets balf.way. Nothing is kuown of tblilife of the lIou1. 

11. Sowing is usually l'roadca~t. The agricultural implements us"d are tho "daQ", a sma~l narrow 
triangular. hoe, an adze and sickle. 

12. The following are the mu,sical instrument. uelld :-dl'um, bamboo flute ~d lute wi~h silk 
~rings. 

13. 'the. true bow, as distinguished from the Naga cross bow, was once used but ill now obsolete. 
'rhe modern weapons are spears and daos, 

Enemies' b~ds Q!;ed to be s1.~ck OD p'l!es iq the '·illage. A. man hac! to bl'ing iq a hea4 befor~ 4Q 
could marry. 

(JV) The Xhelma. X~s It! the North Cachar Hills :Or. Mr. J. P. Millsj from, ~ntol'lllatiou 
supplied by Mr. A.._, It. Fletcher, r. C. s. 

l. The ~ribe is divided into thirteen, or possibly more, clans. Desocnt is r.!f.·koned fr.o'lI1 the father • 
. The clans are strictly speaking endogamous. Thoug-h marriage with a person of another cl~ is frequent 
i' is definitely regarded as entailing defilelllent. A man contracting snch a mallriage canaot perform 
the funeral rite. of his Pf6ren~. lJ:ach ~mily therefore ~ees to it that one lIlemblll' at least mmles with. 
iu·tbe clsn. 

A woman is not received into hell husb~nd's clan on 1Darriage and cannot touch his comb lind ltair 
oil if she is of a difierept clan. In such cases her husband's si$ter has to be (ll11ed ill to do her 
c}lildren's hair. An clans are socially equal. 

2. The organizatiou is demecratic. The hel¥l of each clan is knOWn as the K!aUm. The E;nalim. 
,~ttle ~atter8 of importan~. 

3, The tribe belongs to the Old KuJd stock. It points to the Lushai Hills to the south as its 
place of origin. Thence it was driven north by the Lushai expansion of the lSth century. 

4. Houses are of wood, bamboo and thatch. There are no restrictions. 
&. A Khalim wears ear ornaments of a ~llecial pattern. Otherwise there are no distinctions. in 

dres!l~ 

S. The sun is felllale and the moon male. 'Llhe Pleiades are called 8,~rup ("Six: stars"). Orion'. 
Belt is Jf,lharjoll ("Jar carriers"). Men are c.'\rryiug an earthern jar hom.e fr.Jm the "jhum". Orion's 
sword is .8aida"cku ("Rice basket pnlling"). 'l'hree brothers are fighting OVdr a rice basket. Venus as 
a morning star is SikOfJar ("drawn star") .. Venus as an evenin~ lltar is Koloi. Koloi was a man 
1Vbose head was taken wben be was returning from a distant village with his bride. That evening he 
appeared in the wesL as a bright star. A shootillg star is a staf going to be marri~d. Tlili ~ilky 
Way divides the hot and cold halvts of·the sky. Iii thq hot weather it is low in the I;Iky liut iii flit 
cold weather i~ is I)yer h~d. 
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An eoiipse is caused when the ,un and the moon .,~ke 'the same path across the sky. Thongh there. 
are ~n different paths they IIOmetimes make a misbke and moet.* A ra.inbow me.1US that tigers a.nd 
bears 'are likely to be particularly dallgerous. Earthquakes occur when a race of evil being, living 
beneath the earlh have a battle. . 

7. Poor peoplell.re buried and the rich cremated. No monument is erect.ed. A tall bamboo with 
a piece of white cloth at the end is put up by a grave. If a man dies a vhlent death the cloth is red. 

8. The souls of the dead go to M,.r,i, which lies above the earth. They travel on foot, up a very 
,steep path called Ma"itlmng. A man called Pangam was once tlken to big dead wife in heaven, 
hanging on to a wild cat's tail. He looked at the dead dancing, though she told him not to, aud was 
sent hack to earth. He related that the dead live in happiness, without hunger or thirst. They call 
bamboo leaves fish and rotten wood fle5h. 

9. Seed is sown broadcast. Thc implellUlnts are 1\ narrow triangular hoe, a dao, axe and sickle. 
10. Musical iostrllments are bamboo fillte, Jews' harp and drum. 
11. Weapons are the bow (now obsolete), spear and dao. Emmies' heads useu to be hang Ui.> in 

'the Bachelor:t Halts.' Now-a-dsys no head. are taken and no Hacheloril' Halls arc! L~at. 

(V) Notes on the Lushais by Mr. N. 'E. Parry, I.O.S. 

1. Tho Lushais are divided into numerous c:lans details of which wi[( be found at page. 125· 
IS!. 7 of Colonel ShakespeBr's book .. The Lushf'i. Kuki clans". One of the most striking characte
ristics of tl:e Lushais is their capacity for absorbing otber races. This process began before they came 
under British rqle and bas cont.inned ever since. Most of the tribes in th~ Lushai Hills district 
have been strongly influenced by the Lllshais hath as to their customs and their language and it may 
be said that the only villages which have ml\intained their tribal cnstoms free from Lilshai inflqence 
aro the Lakhers and to a. lesser degree the Chin villages in the Luugleh subdivision. The' I<'anais, 
the Paihtes, the 'fhados and other Kuki tribes have all come very largely under Lushai influeno~ and 
before many years have passed will be practically indistin!!uishahle from the Lusbai~. This is partly 
dn~ to the special gift for rule which characteri'108 the Sailo cbieFs and partly to tho fact that the 
languag~ taught in all t,Ile suhools in the distl;ict exeept in tl,le Lakher vi'lage~ isDlIlien the language 
svoken by the bushais. The abs0tPtion of the Raltes hall be~u'l and made great st.ridcs prior to the 
advent of British rule, and now';a·days Raltes elln only be distingllisbei from ot,her Lushais by their 
excessive love ~l talking aod, their litigious ,p~peosities. 

None of the [Jushai clans are now exogamous nor do they appear,to have be~n so within recent 
times. Among the Sail08 the favourite marri~gd is, of first collsins and a.t one time it ,was usual for a 
~ai1o always to lnarry a Sailo. Now-a·days, however, tbe younger chiefs have begun to take their 
wives from almost any clan, thoogh if a ~uitable, Bailo bride is forthcoming sbe is usually preferred. 
It can be stated quite definitely however that a young Lushl!oi wbether a member of the Sailo clan or 
not has the completest freedom in his ohoice of a wife and is b)und neither by exogamy nor by 
endogamy. The position seems to have been much the same when Colonel Shakespear wrote in 1912 
vide .C The Lushei Kuki clans" page 50. The marriage of a brother and lIister however is inces· 
tuous ano. is believed to ruin tho village crops. I have known' of 'two' such marriages. 

2. Practically the only'social distiIlction that exists is that conferred on persons who have per
formed the Thangchhuah feasts As these feasts are, I fear, b~comiDg rapidly obsolete even these 
distinctioos will shortly 'cease' to exist. There is no marked division into 'cl18se9 \Vith a definite order 
of social precedence and in this the Lushaill differ markedly from the Lakhers. Tbe Sail os, tlie 
<:hiefly clan are universally looked up to and given precedence socially; apart from this however thsi'e 
is practically complete social equality among the peopLe. That thiS state of affairs hag existed for 
a long time and is ,not merely a result of British rul! is shewn in Colonel Lewin's book " Tbe. hill 
tracts c,f Chittagong and the Dweners therein". Such di8tinct~ons as do eJO~t seem to be due moro to 
wealth than to birth. People who are well to do are often spoken of as II mithll " while poor people 
are referred to us " miQhhia". Fo'r all practical purposes, however, social distinctions among th.e 
mass of the people simply do .uot exist at all. Ther~ arc, it is trae, a few clans :ike the Panchhuao ,which 
formerly used to re);,{ard themseJ.;es "B of a superior status anu to demand higher ma.rriage prices fQr 
their daughters. These distinotions howeverbave practically disappeared. The tenden,'y ha~ been. 
for the marriage price to become the same for all Lushau irrespective of clan, the Sailos alone retainiJ;lg 
a bigher rate. The return of thc, laboal' corps from France led to tempol':ll'y hut marked rise iil 
mat"riage prices a9 the returned labourers had money to burn and were re4dy to p:\y any exorbitant 
Jlricethat the parilnls of the gir!s they fancied demand,·d. 'rhus ·contrary to all custom a girl's price 
become more dependent on her looks and the greed of her parents than on her ~irth and the Ql1stomary 
rate of price. The chiefs higbly disapproved of this breach of c:1stom aud as .so~n as money got 
scarcer a rd3ction occurre..i and a mord or less ddiDi~d rate of· marriage price based on the most preva' 
lent old rate was fixed for all girls. , 

3. The Sailo clan is the cbiefly clan. This clan is descended from Sailov:\ great·grandson of 
Thang-ura to whom all members of the clan trace back their genealogi~s. The early Sailos were 
giftEd rul(1'8 who cCU5bed out pra.ctically all th,e then esisting chieb. again exeepting the Lakhe'l' 

'-It is difficult to believe that vague nm:.ours from a Minion ichool have. uot giTen rise to this expla.n~tion. 
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. and a few Chin chiefi in the lOutb-east of the diatriot, and established themael"ea all over t,be hills. 
To. this day the SaUos are 'for the most part capable rulers a.nd their villages art! far better oonductt>d 
than the lew to whioh for one reasOn or another membel'S of non-chiefly clans have from time to time 
bee~ appointed a. ohiefs by Govern;:nent. Formerly Sailos married practically entirely within the 
clan, tqough there does nQt appoar to have been any definite rule oompelling them to do. so. NDw-a

'days ~Dwever much less imJlQtt"nce is attached to this by the yDunger generation, who. are apt to. marty 
any girl they fanoy whfther she be a Saile or not and there are quite a numher of <:hiefs who.' have 
marrieJ nen-~ailo wives. This seams to be due partly to the fact that Sailo brides are much moM 

· expensive ~l)d p1rtly tn·the fact that in tho pa~t many chieFs kept ooncubines belonging to other 
elans. " Falling. legitimate issue the oltild~ of these ooncubines have in some eases become chiefs. and. 
being themselves of mixed parentage do. not feel so strongly the necessity of finding S:iilo brides. The 
fieldeDt ss IIf a Lush9.i's affections and the ease and frequency with which he can change his wife 
mly also havE' had a11 effect, 8S the Sailos share this characteristio with tho rest of the tribe. Still 
the fact remain!! that othEr things being equal a Sailo chief s~i:l prefers to marry a Sdilo. 

4 The Lushais have no indigenous terraced cultivation and attempta to introduce it have mat: 
with little Dr no success. I know of nl) genuine terraced cultivation carried out hy Lushais. The 
cnly plaCES where wet rice cultivation is oarriel on to any extent are in tbe breal Valley of Cbam
phai and to a lesser es:tent at North and South V'anlaiphaiJ Laili{lhai, ·TuillQnhnar and a few other 
plaoed where there are similar but less extensive valleys. Prior to the advent of the Brtish no wet 

.rice· cuitivl6tion at. all was carried out, tho only method of cultivation known to the Lushau being 

.j.~u",in!l. Llbbais were taught wet oultivation at Champbai by Santal coolies imported for the 
p~rpose. 

o 5. .Stene meJlu'Ilents are not commen the usual.m .. znorial being a wooden platforIll (tungdllwk) 
made ef logs. Stone. memorials Illmptun) are hewever put up .fer ohiefs an:! formerly were 
erected for persons who. had taken hea.ds. The word for a memorial" lUf1DaawA. JI ~hich Illeans 
literally" stoDe pu~ .. seotns however to indicate that at one pcriod the nSQal monument erected w!1lt 
of stone. The slono memorials consis~ either of a pile of stone (langdawA) with a farge upright 
. stone (l!!ng~A"n) in t.he miudle· or of a single ereot stone (tu.nDpatln). The upright 
stones often have carvings of mithllll's beads, gongs and guns showing the number of mitbun Blain 
by tlle d(lce4sed fo~ th6 Khuangcbawi feasts and th!3 DUlLber of gongl. and guns tbat he PO~EIed-. 
· On tbe w()()l)en platfor:p are hung up the heads of aU the game sbo~ by the deceased in his lifetime. 
Oue stnne mDnument on the path from Nortb Yanlaiphai to .J.o'arkaw~ ba3 a carving Df a man holdipg 
four heads in eaoh hand. I caul-! not find eut its history. Neat Cbamphai a.re a number. of theas 
stone memonals· the best known being Mangkhaia's lu"gdarbll, whi.cll is iUastrated in Coloo,el 
Shakespear'. book. N&r Taobhip village is a largd memo~ial stoae to- a Palian chief called. Sibuta 
.known as Sibutalung. MemDrial stones are generally erected on the side of ... path though I have seen 
them in the middle of a village Bnd they may be erected a.nywhere that the person ereetin.;- th!lm 
opleases. No.a-days Christians often erect atono or wooden' crosses in memory-of their dead eit~er by 
the side of path or over the grave. Another new custom is to erect a stpne in merpory or a hunting dog 
.with aD inscri pI ion extolling the animal's virLues anti It lia.t of. the game hw was; instrumental in: briDg
ing to tbe bag. 
· 6. Stone seatp are bot .rarely lO1l!ld_ There is hOWtlver no obiection to men using stone seats. 
Women Ilever use stone seats as tlley believe that a wemau who sits·on a stons' seat wiII give birtn 
t.o., hone. 'This' is known' as U Fa tungtat 'I lit ~I child hone". 

'1. The materials used in buildin<>' sre wood, bambo&, calle, anI! foro roofs thatch and! palm Jeave~ 
or if tbe two former are not avauable"'b30mboo lea.ves, while' now-a-dayflo in Tbakthing, the Aijal village,. 
as many as cau afford it ase eorrugated iron for roof$. Wood is- usad 'or the posts· and crOBS bearne!' 
a.nd bam.boos in one f,mn or an.other for all. the rest. 'of the w.ork. The. wholo' framework of thIJ 
hOUtes i.e ef bamboo and the Roors and wailS are ef bllmboo matting. Neither stone nor W'ootl is ever 
used for walls, ftoOrs or roofs hut there is no particular restriction' ou the use of thGIN materials. The 
6~eps leadin~ up to the houseB are-ma.de of' wooden logs laid like steps' not metel~ at one wooden log, 
with steps leading up to it. 
, . 8. The only so,eial distinotions are those conf~rll!1l ou J:-..:ople wlio nave performed: the l'han9'cllalla~ 
feasts ofhl!l loosely' spoken of as lkallngcaawi 0 arid consisting of the following pads. 0/uH1m!!». 
&dawi-ch./Zu'll, ZadIIlIQ'II§, Jiif!&irawpla7ll,. Sedal()i-in-q·~lip, JPlllangpl/i; Betlawi·in·a-tlipt Khuan!l./Ili 
rilllllilui/tna, &dlJw;-in-a-llip, Zawa·zaw-zo. Persens whO' haVe perfermed these feasts can. 'wear a 
special s'riped cloth known as a Thungchhuah cloth and a turban of the- same cloth with a headdress 
.of King crow's feathers. Men who had performed the fea,ts as faJ: as Mithirawplam were allo,!ed 
to assume these distinctions, though to attain real merit it was desirable to perform the \vhole serIes_. 
In addition to the distinctive dross, those who had perfermed the feasts were allowed to make a 
window in the side wall°of their house and to ha.ve a small verandah at the back of tbe houso called, 
bazah. Now-a~ays the feasts are v~ry rar~ly performed partly owing to. the spread of Ohristianity 
and partly'owing to their great COib. I do not know ono of the younger ohiefs who.. has performed 
the whole series 'and only a £ftW who. haTe begun it. Chiefs, whether they have actually prrformed, 
$he requisite feasts or not wear the tllangcU.aa cloths and the headdress of king crow's feathers on 
formal occasions. . The rGsmction on the use of windows is no longer Itrictly observed and bazah.s 
are rarely seen, . 
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There were two other distinative headdresses now ocmplet.ely obsolete. The cUawlla4wl, a 
plume of goals hair dyed red worn by ~ warrior who ha.~ taken a head and the arkezialt, which wera 
plaits of red and black cotton mad!, by the girls and tied round the hair knots of the men \vho·had 
taken heads when they returntd from a raid. 

9. The 8un.-Th~ Sun is a female and being but a timorous woman is afraid to wandel' ahrvad 
.At night, while the moon, who is a man ha5 no such fears and is consequently seeu a.~ ni~ht. 

The marks on the face of the moon are accounted for as follows. 
In the middle of the moon i~ a huge Picus tree (Bungpui) and the mar ks on the moon's bee are 

it& branches in which is seated a headless monkey. If anyone sees this headless monkey he is Bur~ 
to- die. Lu~haiB therefore avoid staring at t}~e moon lest they sllould see the headle.ss monkey a Id 
so come to an untimely end. 

Madmen get worde with the waning moon, their· wits vani&hiDI: as the moon disappears. 
Eclipses whether of the sun or of the IPoon are caused by a mythical animal called an" awk ,~ 

said to be the spirit of a Poi chief trying to swallolV the moon. 'l'here are said to be to clans of 
Poi chiefs but I have not been ablo to lind out which clan is responsible for the" awk ". Whenever 
an ecliRse of the sun (Ni-alck-lem) or of the moon (TMIJ·awk-lem) occurs Lushaie beat gongs and 
drums aud make as much noise as they possihly can in order to frighten away the" awk jJ and 
prevent him from swallowing the orb. They fear that if the" awk" really swallows the o.f,b thelie 
,viII be another darkness or" Tkimzing " duriog which all human beings will be turned into monkeys 
or other animals as happened once before. Many of the animals \ve now know were h",man beings 
before the last Thimzin~. 

At luuar eclipse if the moon reapp.eaN [rom the eha<1ow exactly opposite the spo.~ where it 1i.1'fIt 
disappeared this ie b"lieved to portend an oqtbreak of cholera with~n the month. 

The 8ta/'8.-Venus as an evening star is known as ~ Caongmawii. fl.S a morning stal' as 
JIrangc!tlluaru),. Bran!J.chhuo,,,a is Ghongmawii'll lover· and is always pursuing. her, sometimeB h~ 
catohes her up and they love one a.nother and on these nights a Lushai lover ie Bure to attain his 
hearl's del!ire. Tbe story of these lovers ie as foUows:-

" VVpi~e their respective villages were at war, Hran~chh~:qa and Chongmawii were in love with 
eaoh other and Hrangchbuana need to visit ChongmaW'ii eve~y DlgM. ~ach night when he.teft 
Chongmawii Hrangchbuana ~M to slay one of the young warriots of the \'il\age, b\l,t one night he 
~ot killed himself. As SOI}U. as Brangchbuana was killed hig slayer ealltld I}ut ~'whose l",vei is 
this youth, it is he who has killed ~o many of ollr young men~. Urangchhuana'& body wa.s laid out 
just outside the village fence and 38 they wanted to find 01lt whose lover be bad been, the chief sent 
tOQud the village critr to order all the girls to go down to the fields that IOOrnin~. AecordiD~ly oIl 
the girl, went ~~wn to the fieh~B an~ on the way passe~ Hran~bhu=¥la's Corpse. Cbongmawii's 
father was very proud of ChongmalVii but Chongmawii was verJli a£r~id of pa.ssi~g ber lover's corpse 
and hung back till the very last. She could not refuse to follow - the others however anll had to come 
·~ong in her-tUl'n. When she reached the corpse however Ghongmflwii was unable to p.ass it and 
knelt down hy it and wept bitterly. When Chongmawii's father saw this he himself slew her- by the 
,ide of her lov~r and afte:t this Hrangchhuana and C~ongrn.awi~ wer4\ turned iI\to star~ and still 
~et oocasio~lly at the appoin~ SQ3S0~.'· .. 

'The Plou'lk is called Zatlgkhua and represents a man who was killed in war. His Blayers carned 
off his head and left leg and befor~ his relatives could rescue his remains they were tUl;D,ed, into $taz:s. 
:four star~ for~ his body and three his thigh and leg. . 

Thl! story of Z;mgkhua is as follows :- .. 

There was once a chief caUed Zanga and in his village there dwelt a man called K;a\.Vlawia 
who \Vent on a visit to his maternal uncle in another village. While he Was OD this 
visi~ Kawll,\wia had a very had dream to the effect ~bat he Was killed in war. Kawlawia 
told hi!! uncle of this evil dream and the latter sacrifieeli a chick;en and p.erformed 
" thlabual ,. t{) call back and Boothe Kaw!awia's soullj,s h~ attr\bu,ted ~he dream to. 
Kawlawia's sopl having wandered away fNID hi~. Kawlawia then utteied the 
following words - . 

" Pu te vang Khua ah va zin ila tawn mang:loh chhia, i tih. ding emaW. Bawh a.r ill l;'aEl thla. 
zuk hUllI ila thlafam tur serh khua a kham emaw ". 

Wben Kawlawia returned to his village, his maternal uncle accompanied him and escorted him to 
a point close to his village from which tbey could see the village memorials. At this point his uncle 
said" nothing can happen to you here" and left him und ret·urned to his own village. Near the 
place Where the escort turned baek \vas a saddle called Berva Kawn and a~ thie saddle a pal'~1 was 
Jying in ambush. They slew Kawlawia and cut off his head and one of his legs and thighs aDd 
carried them off without Kawlawb.'s uncle and friends knowing anything about it. fresently the 
Tlaiberh (bulbuls) begall calling in the village "Kawlawia is dead. Kawlawia is dead II and, the 
vmagers afked th!lm "where is be?" to which' the Tlsiberh replied It on Berva Kawn, ". The 
villagers sai~ " perbaps he really is dead, let us go and see" so th~y went out to see and found 
l{awlawia's remains on Berva Kawn and then the 1'''mains were tutned \nto stars and can be seen La 
1hi~ day. '.' . ,.. .. 
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Orion', btll aud 8word are k.nown a~ aU""r~if)u"g • . There are ei~ht stars whicb represen~ 
an owl, a rat's ned and six r:lts' holes. The owl used to si~ just above the rats' front 'door and catch 
t~e rats as they Came out. One da.y however the mouse said'to tbe. rat "'you are vefy fooliilh why 
>elo"au DQt have a hack door.as well as a frout doo~ like we d~ and J~eu the owl wiII not be able to 
catch y, u ". The rat accordingly made a baok dc.'Or as advi'soo but as 1i00P a, he had 'finil!hed'it the 
great UarkDe:., oalled the Thimzing started and the owl and tbe rats' boles wero all ,turned into 
stars. 

A variant of the,story relates,th9t after the rat.s had fQund j:Jo,w 1;0 avoi~ tbe owl, their home 
was disCf'vered by some men w~o proceeded to'dig th.) rats out., While they were Joing ,tpis, b~weYjll', 
their chief fonnd th'lt he bad forgotten hill tinder box and went home to fetc~ it; but on the way wasa 
,eaten by a tiger. The villagers surrounded the tiger but it escaped from, the rillgs and ran atJay and 
is 1l0W the atar called 8ikeisen, ,which is the pla.net Mars. The chief's tinder bOx lias given a Dame 
~ another star which 1 cannot identify but whicb is knowll ¥ SimeitaU. 

The PteiadcJ are called Sir"" meaning the si1, stars. 
Tbe JlilJ.:y /Yo,y is Thlasik Kong meaning the cold weather road. 
The Hort! Star is Hm.or At:$~ Sen meaning North Star Red. 
Calaiop6ia is called Dingdi Puo,,. 2' .. -" which mealls Dingdi is weaving. 
Dingdi Was a girl who wa. being taught to weave by her mother, when the great darltnesaleU 

and they were turned into 'Stars. . 
Tbere are two stars callt!d Hu.la, T/"61110" In ChA, whioh represent a mother and hr dallJ,Ilt31" 

Clnarrelling over a spindle. ' . 
SikalfJi/Cop consist of se.ven st.rA wbioh represent a chief and two commoners piaying at the 

Kawi game with t,he beaus of E1!tada SC(/,f4det&a. The great darkness fell ill the middle of the game
and thll players and their beane were aU turlled into stars. These stars are proba.bly, 'the Square 
cf Pegasus and part af Orion's belt. 

Si Ckakai means the Crab Star. 
Kltiangte Zong Zim meaning the. Khiangtea catching inonke,Y.s, is a constellation of about tell 

'Stars representing 11 number of members of 'the Khiangte clan who were aU turned illto stat'& at 
Tbimzing while they were chasirrg monkeys. This constellation is identified by Savidge and Lorraill 
as a group of stars n~. Taurus in Aldeharan. 

P.kula 7"'Iang ideutilie!l. by Savidge, and torrain as the constellation of Grus repreeentt a 
deer trap. set by a mytliical character~ cl!olled' PukUla. 
. Bi:Rok/tu",i is a co~stellatio~ formed by the oonl'er'sion into stars at Thimzing ·of _ long 'b8Ab~ 

with a wild cat's skin hanging from it to dry. 
r tlndui BlJi!rua meaning the Sky Bow i$ formed by a number of· stars inclilding CUtor and 

Pollux, Sirius ~nd Procyan. ' 
8i Yawl BrJ.fIJm. melns 1itemllr. StAr Pig's~ Pas-keto 1 'callMt identify-it. Nearly all tbe 

Lusbai names for iitars 'refer to persons or thillgs that were turned into stars at the great 'darkness 
called Thimzing. Shooting stars are kno'wll as .A.rlilMawk_ . 

Comets are called Sitllei!t41f, ot the star with a fiery tail. ,. Once upon a time them was a man 
~lIed ChawngthllDga wbo was very ill and .about to die. Before he died 'he said c, be~on"bnrying 
m~ if you look up to the Fky YOll will see that I bave turned il.to a comet It. On the night tha~ 
Chawngthan!.!& dipd ,bis 'friends looked up to th~ sky as he had told them ., and laW .. a oomefl. WI 

Cbawngthanga sa;d they would d~. 
, P~rhelia are known as 8arzam. When seen in the east they aTe lucky and portend the taking 

c;>f ~ head or the shooting of'sorne largo.! anini'Ll: When seen in the west tEay are'unlucky and por. 
tend an unllatural d.ea.th. It is unlucky to poill~ at II. Sarzam as he who ',d~8 80 will get broken 
~I)gers. 
, The Rainbow is known as ClIM(II6",Z. It is made by a gigantic" Spirit who stauds up in:1 

river led a.nd then bends over to qrink. It ie unlucky to point ,at a rainbow as tho finger whic!l 
points will drop off. The danger to the finger can' be averted if after a person ha.s pointed at Ii 
rainbow he at once points at a hen basket. If one end ,of a. rahlbow is seen jusb over a house, it 
is believed that t.he ,owner of the house will die prematurely. Earthquakes are caused hy the, ~t1e 
called PafIJ'IIge~lir, whieh collects dung from the road to take home with hi.m, Sometim!)S as he is 
~olling ~i8 balt of dung along he, by mistake,iets it r?lI ov~r . the edge of. the world .and thereby 
causes an earthquake. ,Th, edge of the world IS the horizon which the Lushsis call KilwZkil. 

An' alternative explanation of an earthquake is that it is caused by the sexual intercoursa of the 
earth and the, sky_ 

, Another version of the beetle story is as follows. rc The beetle having collected his ball of' daJl!r 
rolls'it along over the earth u!ltil he comes to the sea. He enters the sea with his ball of' dung and 
wiihout letting ~ of it swims over to the other siiJe of the sea and there presents himself before the 
creator of mankind and of the world and Bays: (' AU the· people on the world have died and I have 
inherited tbeir property" and shows to the creator the ball of dung tha.t he has 'brought, :with him. 
T~e Creator in' order to see whether all the men in the world have really died Or 'not .bAkes the earth 
~~icb ear8~S an earthquake. 
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Lightning'il n..tta·cll,. "iii} which means the flashing of Tlumte&'s dao. Tlumtea ill II 

mythical ·figure. 
Thunder is PafJana TlIlenlPui B,m} R, which means the noise made by Panna moying about 

a big Jlla~. Payana whose name meau literally" old man- in the iky II is the same all Pathian, wHicb 
is tlie Lnsbai name for God. 

A CMzafDija ill a li~ht like a me~ wllich it said to fly through a village buming brightly. 
A Oh~afl1;fa always starts from a houle aDd is believed to be the spirit of a dying person. It i" 
bOlieved that the owner of a house from which a CUaro'fa start. will shortly die. 

.. 10. The (lead now-a-days are nearly alway!! buried, the grave being made in front of the house. 
The body is wrapped in a dark blue cloth knowlI as puanallm and laid Bat in the gr4ve. Coffins are 
not n~d. Borne personal articles snch as a pipe, a bag or possibly a aao are often buried with the body. 
ChristiaDB are generally buried in cemeteries instead of in front of the deceased's house. People who 
have died bad deaths tI ,arIA." having been killed by a wild animal, drowned or killed by a faH 
from a tree, died of oholera or in childbirth must be buried outside the villa".ae. If the first ohild in 
a fami)y dies sooo after birth, h is known as "/J.l(J11Uuih" and is buried in an earthenware pot general
It under the house. Blarnzui" are b~ried -q,sually by the father and mWit on no acoouni he buried by 
an unmarried person lest his future children shonld die in the Ilame way. 

There is ODe other W'iY of disposing. of the dead, whioh now-a-days at any rate is only followed by 
the chiefs because of its great expense, though formerly it seemll to have been followed by all true 
Lnshais. The body is placed in a ooffin made by hollowing out a log, tbe opening being closed with 
a plank ofwood. The coffin ia placed against the wall in the deceased's houae and a special hearth 
Is built cloes tj) it. .From a hole in the bottom of tbe oomn a bamboo tube is run throng h the floo!' 
and ·doWn into the lOil below the house. A fire is lit on the hearth and is kept bnrning da.y and 
night until the corpse has been entirely dessicated, the coffin beiDg tnrned round at in~ervaI8 to 
ODB'Ilre t.hat the co:rpse is dried through aud throll{!b. After about a month the coffin is opened to see 
what progzess has been made and it is not until all the flesh has been dried oft which lnay take 
three months or more that the skull and Jargt'r bones are taken out and placed in a basket which is 
kept on'a .helf near tbe hearth_ The smaller bones, are pla~d in an earthenware pot and buried. 
When the oollectiou of bonesin tbe house becomes too large they also are pll\ced in an l'Brthenware pot 
and buried. While .. body is being dried the widow is supposed to sit by it and 1\ ohief who is drYIng 
his wife's body is not supposed to leave his house until the process has been completed, though there 
is no formal fI 1ril1l. II the breach of which would entail penalties. The tube w)lich is ron from the 
-coffin into the soil is to allow the decaying matter and gases given oft by the corpse to escape into t~ 
ground. The job of keeping up the fire and seeing that the corpse is properly dried i. an un plea
I18nt one and the young men Who help to do this have to be liberally supplied with food and drink. 
During the process the deceased's friends and relations oome 10 condole with the survivors bringing 
with them zu and atliJDals to be killed to accompany the dead man's spirit to the next world., which 
inoidentally afford a feast for tl:e-living. Vanphunga is said to haye taken six months to dry bis 
.wife'll body. 'rhuamluaia who also dried bis, wife's.· body a few years ago only ·took about two 
months over it. 

11. There are two abodes of the dead, MitllikllUa and Pialral. To Mithikhua which meaDS 
,. dead men's village .. go the spirits of all ordinary perSOtlS, while to Pialral, wiJicb means " acrees 
-the Pial river" ·and corresponds to our Paradise go the spirils of cenaUl privileged mortals wbo have 
.pacially qualified for admittance. 'rhus the spirits of persons who have perf,Jrmed the KhU\\ngehawi 
feasts and are known as Thangchhnah go to Pialral. The spirits of men who have been especially 
successful with women, thos6 who ha\e enjoyed three virgins and thos.! who have enjoyed seven 
wome,l wbether virgins. or .not are also admitted to Pialral. The last class of spirits that can clai.m 
,umittance to Pialral are those of men Who have killed a man and also oae of each of the following 
tnimals:-elepbant, bear, wild boar, wild mithun, sambbur, barking deer, hamadryad, flying fox: 
and eagle; men who have killed these animals are also ('ounted as Thangchhuab. No women are 
a<!mitted to PialraI. The guardian of the lower world is Pupawla.. tho first human being to sufier 
4eath. Pupawla, who may be compared with the Li'kher Chong chltong pipa, shools with apeU4 bow 
"t all the spirits on their way to the lower world, but 'is not allowed to shoot the spirits of those who 
are qnalified for Pialral by any of the tests already deseribed. All other spirit~. however, including 
,'fihe spirits of all women he is able to shoot and all the spirits that he shoots must go to MithikhiIa. 
,hose who are bound for l\1ithikhua tir.t of all pass over tbe Hringlang hill, cross the Lunglo river 
whose waters are the waters of fOl"J!'etfulness, pluck lIaroilo f!.Qwers ( Impatiens ChineDsis) which 
remove all desire to look back to the world and enter MitIJikhua. 

In spite of ~he fact that both Lushais and Lakhers believe that there are de6nite ,abodes to which 
spirits must go after death, it is none the less clear that both tribes believe to a great exfent in the 
o~pipresence 6f the spirits of the dead. Thus among the Lushais as well as among the Lakhers 
I bave come across the belief that. the spirits of dead children are sometimes born again iu the bo.Jies 
of their yonng6r brotheu or si~ters. Lusbais believe tbat spirits may miJrate into hornets 'while 

. L&.khers beli"ve that they be Hies. The Lakher sacrifice ~f LaliacAllia.is essentially a sacrifice to the 
spirits of their dead relatioll1l, while the Lushai feart callod Mimkue h&s t~ same raison d'ePre. A!!ain 
the Lushai MitlzirafDplarn which is one -of the series of Thangchhuah feast; is held in the honour of the 
ancestors of the giver of tbe feast. When" womao's h-qsba.nd. dies, I!he bas.to set aside a sma,ll portion 
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of each mea.l for her husband's apirit for three montLs after his death. This is known as JUthklul·w
pd and If during this period the widow miscon"ducta herself with any ma.n she is liable to all the pain 
and l>6nalties of adultery as during this psriod she is held to· he as strictly bound to her husband as if 
h.. ~e still alive. After every feast a Lushai has to Bet aside a small portion of meat, rice and ZIl 
f01 "IIu., spirits; this is know!l as ra'/(}cA"iak. Lushais aleo used to place a little of the firolt fruits of 
e\'ery crop under tho eaves of the house as an offering to the spirits of their dead parents. This offer
ing is known as Mithichhiah. Lushais also believed that the spirits 01' the deceased come to watch the 
Ohapckar Kilt ceremonies. With the spread or Chri<tianity these I:eliefs ard gradually dying out but 
they still linger ou among the more conservative. Among the Lakhers, however, the old beliefs have 
not yet been displaced. Lakhers place eatables on a grave until the memorial stone and post have bem 
erected, also on newly planted memorial po;:ts and again once a year at Laliii chhia. Lakhers also 
believe that a woman's childlessness mar be due to the fact that the spirits of her dead parents Of of 
her husband'~ parent~ are displeased with her. AU the~e examples, pointing as they do to a modifie~ 
form of aneo.·tof worship, show that though both Lusbais and Lakhers belie\'e that definite abodes are 
allotteJ ~o the spirits of the dead, they at the same time believe that the I:'piritl of the dea'l can revisit 
th~ir olu haunts ar.d exercise influence ovar living being. 

12. Heads of enemies killed in war.-The heads of enemie3 killed in war wem brought back to 
the village and tha Ai cer~mony was performed onr them. The purpose of tbia ceremony was to 
ensure that the gbost of the man slain should be the slave of his slayer in the next world. Af~er the 
4i ceremony had been performed the head was hung up on a tree outside the honse where it coold be 
seen. Any kind of tree was regarded as suitable for thi; purpoee Lut a tree on which a head had been 
hung up was henceforth known as Saklam. Once the head had been hung up on a tree no further 
notice was taken of it and it was allowed to fall down !lnd decay. Heads were never buried. A young 
man who had laken a head was known as a H!,ai,"'n or a Pa8altAa. Both of these t.erms may be 
tran~l&ted 110M " man of valour ". Persons who bad t"k"n heads were entitled to we.lr the head,lra:·ses 
known as Lenchkawn and OMmwndawl, the latter being reserved for specially heroic warriors. 

(VI} Notes on the Garos by Mr. G. D. Walker, I C.S. 

1. Throughollt the Garos and their cogeners the Lynggam~ (Megams) there is a division in_to two 
great esogamous groups. '1'he;e are called Sangma and Marak. Among the Chisak tribe of Gar08 
in the north-east part of the Garo Hill~ and among the Garos and Lynggams in Goalpara, Kam~up, aod 
Khasi Hills, the Marak group is frequentl,. called M:omin. In the same locality Sangma is replace.), 
but to a much smaller extent, by Areng and one or two other smaller clans. {!£ven amvn~ the Kooh 
people, on the edges of the Garo Hills, a similar division exists, though the names used are not the ~aml:. 
'fhe Tintiki olan of Koch use Sinchnng and Ajum for Sangma and Mardk. These Kochas are (Jaro-
like in origin, but have dlifted a small way towartls Hinduism. The Rabhas abo have exogamous clans 
but have no generic lIames for them. They have subdivisions in t.vo groups anyone of one Bu.bJivision 
being restricted in choice of a mat" to a subdivision ofthe other group.) 

'1'he strictness of thc San Irma-Marak division has been louMll'ed of r~cent years, especially under 
the influence of contact with Christian mis~ions. While it is still uncommon for a Momin . ~o marry 
a Marak, yet the temp.taiion to avoid II-'X'ial ostracism has induced Garos to treat a.Momin as a 
separate exoga~l)us group. The missionaries have ne,t actively encouraged tht: bleakdown of the old 
eXOg"4mous system, in faot modern missionarier re.p~t it, and discoura~e unbu betw=en Sangm:l and 
Sangma, but the solvent is at work nevertheless' '1'0 a Garo, for a Sangma to marry a Sang rna i~ 
equivalent to incest, and a man who has married within his dan is ca.lled ., Madong ", .meaning C< one 
who has married his mother ", au epithet which never fails to raise a laugh among the bys~ndprs. It 
may be said therefore, that in spite of modernising influenc~s the exogamous division of' the Gar~'B ill 
very strict. 

There are many subdivision. of each group. From careful enquiriES carrie" on for a number of 
years I compiled a lillt*, which differs in many ways fr~tll tho list given in Appendix A of " T·he 
Garo.s" by :Playfair. 

2. There is no definite division into groups or classes with a cle6nite order of focial precedence as 
between these classes. Any man who has acquited social status is oalled a "nollllla OJ, anyone else is 
an .. ordinary man " (ramru", ",ande). Tho husband of the owner of tbe village land is called nokma. 
So also is one who has given the neCi!8sary feasts, which entitle bim to wear certain badges-among 
Chisaks in the north-eaetjak.!il, (elbow rings), and a rt'd silk turban. Among Chisaks the standard of 
feast.required is very low~ !lnd nokmas abound. In the rest of the hills only the Vfrf'1 rich Can give tho 
elaborate fea.sts required. In some parts only a genuine nokma ('.e., one who has gone through the 
expensive ritua.l of feasts and is c~ed a ganna fl(l~IIII1I) (ganna having the Ilame force in thi~ case as 
genna in the Nagao Hills) can adofn his house with certain.ca.rved boa.rd., and wIth a criss-cross 
~ttern of bamboo slats in the walls at the forepart of his h01l8e. 

3. 'fhere is no chiefly class or clan among Garos . 

• Not priDtedt 
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4. The organisation oE the Garos is more or less dt'mocratill. When Q matter is in dispute, all 
coriceineiJ, inoluding the women, assemble an,j debate, with fea-qt,ing proportionate to t!le gravity of 
the issue. Generally the ohair' is tak~n by the "ok,..li. if it «-'oncems only ODO village, or by the laAlar 
{a petty 'llnllistrate appointt·d bv Government, generally on election by the nok"ds of the char~ tlr 
even by the muuzedolr (salaried Garo olticial who checks the assessment to hous: tax for a group 'of 
ladars). 

5. Traditions of origin.-.ln tho naros by Playfair a tradition is given of migrathn from Tibet 
through the plains of .As!am. This tradition is known only to the Chi~akiJ (of the north-east of the 
Garc Hills and the plain~ (If Goalpara and Kamrup). The vast majority of Garos have other tradi
t.ionf~ but with e.duoatim and the potency of the printed w')r-:i, the Chisak trauition is gett.ing wider 
credence. 

Nearly all GIUOS say they came from the east. Within tbe Garo Hills the movement in tbe 
la.t 15 to 20 generationg has bet:n westwards up the higher valley of the Someswari (Simsa\,g) 
and out .into the ll)w bills south and lVe.t of t.he main ran're of hilh. The Rlbhas s.nj Koches and 
Garo tribes with Koch· like affi'lilie< appear to have been dl'iven to the edge of tbe plains by the 
more act~ve hillmen. the Abengs and the l\fntchis. As the foot-hills on the north of the Khasi and 
Jaintia Hiils distriot are said to have been inhabit, d by* .. Garos" in descriptions of Assam less 
than a century ago, it would set"m that the Khasis o~ the one side and the plains people on the 
other graduallv squeez3.l the Garos westward. Th"t a portion of the Garos in their wanderings 
may have tried t~ obtain a footi"g in, the Bhlltan Hill; is quite credible' i but I sC9.rce!y think that 
any but a very rew travelled so f .r. For a nomadic tribe, . given time and unbroken jungle, there 
is nothing incredible iu that tradition. 

6. There are DO me~alithic monuments in the Garo Hills, witb tbe possible exception of .~be 
stone NJng (gQD~) near Sokhadam (upper valley of the Krisnai). It is a Crl)!lt-shaped block of sand
stone. If eVE'r it'stoed as a basin it has been completely overturned. It is half· buried in the 
earth on Ii. hillside, mouth down wardJ, and it is difficult to inspect it. I was bafl1ed by the tradi
tion that the lOt'al god would be annoyed and bring bad luck to the villa~e if the rang were disturbed. 
Tht" basin is almost perfectlv hemispherical, 12' deep anll 16" in diameter. The thickness of tbe 
lip varies from S" to 12~. It Feema to have been a freak of nature, embellisbPd by art; possibly 
a lto,e containing a .. pot hole ., worn out by the ~tr~am, and the rock containing it trimmed and 
shaped to facilitate it~ l't'mova1. I was not able to get any tradition as to how it came to be 
tliere. 

I dQ not know if the ct asong " or rr Kkosi " are " megalitbic ti, beaause none of the atones are 
very )Sl'ge, though probably the largest ... btainabill. Every old village, and every new one whieh 
wants to lUlquire a separate status, has, in .a g!'ove on the village land, often a long way from its 
present site, a gr()up of small flattisb boulders planted upright in th'3 gronnd. Ori!;inally it appeal'lJ 
that the head of an enea:y Was buripd at the plaCe, and a stone put in the ground over it. Inside 
a village Buch graups of stonos are occasionally mc~ with, and each atone, originally at least, ~as 
Bet up wben a head \las brought ~n from a raid, but ne~ on\ls, if any, added now-a-days, commemo
late some big feast given by a ganna nokm(),. 

Every year before seed-time eaoh village bas its commemoration of tbe Kltosi, callel in some 
parIs tbe .' lUong-tata II oerefI'ony. No ODe from another viilaga may be present. If a new stone
lS to be added to the group it i~ done at this CJremony, being dr-d.g'gdd by the nokma ana his 'mel} 
from the river-beJ, usually no great distance. Whether a new stone is add3d or not, aU the existing-' 
atones ~re deoorated witb a oriss-cross band of bamboo-strips to repr8:'onh the (~Madi8il" or fillet 
with brll8ll·inset·which adorned the hrow of tha warrior who brought back a. head from a'raid. 

7. Stono is n(\t used for se_ats. The only U~e of which it is l>ut, except ·for kI,08is, is as a lid. 
over the hole in the ground into whieb the Bshes of the Bead are put in the mid~t of the village. 
TheJt ate not sacred, everyone walks over them, aDd unless pointed out would pass unmarked. 

8. The Garos use no stone in building. Whenever they c;m they uso ,u/-wood for the m'ai1l' 
posts of their houses and granaries. The poorer villages have to contend themselves with bambOo. 
1'hatchiog grass is nearly always available but "in 'ROme plaees bamboo leaves are used for roofing. 
Tbere are no social distinctions in the cboice of materiaL In the mode of using it, bill boards and 
lattioe work, there is a distinction as mentioned in paragrapb 2. 

9. (0) A gann(,Jni no.ima can sho" his rank in t.he appearance of his bouse. For example; 
il!J. the front wall a1ld the flank walls of the front verandah ordinary people bave the slats horizontal 
and vertical, bu& the noirma may place these oross-wise, whether in tbe open work window ventila~ 
tio!! (mi"c/lilDe,,~ or mi~c"ilDala, literally, that whioh gets rid of tears) in the upper part of the front 
gable, or in the 0101& woven wall proper. I have fOllnd on oooasion ordinary people using this mode, 
but they had to do an annnal sacrifice (with feast) for the privilege. 

In honld of GoLang (ALeng), a nokma of high standing, I fouol carved beams, across tbe front 
.vet:'ndab and also across the main room. In tbe house of Raising Cnatehi), regarded as of still bigher 
emlDence, ~here arJ no carved beams, as he Bays it is not the custom in that' part of country. [Raisin~ 
has a dant (round leather dancing shield) and jak'il# (elbow ringS), 'but Gobang has not;] 

lIt mutt be nmembered that the earle" generation of Britiah in Assam used " G8.rr0w ,. as a term for all hillmen 
. and applied it enn to Xulris and ~'O.haiJ. 
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Every man who is a ganna nakma may wear a red pagri. This is of silk with a fringe) 
and yellow embroidery, and is woven by the Khasis. Such pag-ris are common in the Chisak 
cOUCltry wherc nokmas are three II penny, but very rare in the rest of the hills. The Chisa.ks alone 
among Gares wear jaksit, when of the rank of nokma. These are plain bronze or brass hoops worn 
just above the elbow. 
. In the old days when the coloured loin cloth or gllndo was decoratgd with beads, a, it rarely 
19 now-a.·day., only one who bad taken a head could sport a fourth row (If beads. Now anyone who 
has given the requiBlte feasts is at liberty to do BO. 

Only great land-nokmas are allowed to keep yaks' tails in the house, and, on bringing one in, the 
nokma has to perform a sacrifice called gurersma (holding a horse) but this is confined to 
Ohisaks. 

10, Some Garos hold that the sun and moon are brothers called 8aljonJ ani B'Isime. The 
moon is tbe elder. Others make them sisters, the sun being older. Some make the Bun fem~le. 
The moon is now less bright because the sun threw cowdung in hi~'face. As the moon comes out only 
at night he (or she) has no chance to wash his (or her) face. 

About the stars I have had difficultlr in ascertaining to what stars certain names apply. 
For example, flTallal, m!'aning ni~ht·light, WIU Jupiter 011 soma occasions, Sirius on others. And 
Ja-munggot, the moon's walkipg stick, " Lecause it is always seen near the moo:! ", may possibly 
he Murcnry, at least Murcury was once pointed out to me as JII·mlmlj!lot, but on other occasions I got 
only vague answers. 

There is no doubt, however, about the Milky way which they call It matma rama," the track 
of the buffaloes. 'Orion is "wakripe," the carrying of a pig, the bright stars in a quadrilateral 
being the carriers, and Orion's belt being the pig. It is also called~' churipe," the carrying of the 
chu or rice beer. The beH is allOo called" aonggipellg-al)tt!lgro" (dwells north, dwells south), suggest
ing that GatOs are aware that the belt at rising and setting divides north from south. The Great 
Bear is "mangripe and mal~ggallck;," Alpha, Beta, and Gamma bein~ "mangripe" the carry
ing of the corpse, and the other four 'itars being the" mallgganek, J) (or delang) the altar (of bamboos) 
on which the ashes Cif the dead are placed. The~e four stars are also called " mangjahal:," \four stakes 
as used in making a stack of fuel). 

The Milky Way, Orion and the Great Bear are all associated with the myth of Susime's mother, 
a perllOn held in grO'.tt awe. The story is detailed, "but consists mainly in a description of her funeral 
to be taken, presumably, as the protQtype of all funerals. 

The:Pleiades are called dosadip/iil which means a group of chickens j and the Hyades are called 
dOllltkat, which means fighting cocks 9r ckekechet, a Hajong fishing net i Venus is called pringpkang 
when it is the morning star and atkamp!t.ang when it is the evening sro.r. 

An eclipse is said to be dne to the' sun or moon being swallowed by all evil spirit or no,walJg. 
Goera is the god of thunder and lightning, and the flash i$ caused by the glittering of his milam cr 
sWord when he flourishes it. Celts (neolithic stone adzes) are called GQera gitcn.i which weans hoes 
of the lightning, as they are supposed to be of meteoric origin. 

11. The Garos normally dispose of their dead by burning, either on the evening of the death or 
on the following evening at the latest. The ashes (bones as they call them) are put in a BUlall hole 
i~ the ground at the place of cremation whioh is generally in the courtyard, in front of the deceased's 
house. A fiattillh stone is placed over this hole in the ground, and over the place a. struoture of ba.m
boos is made in the form of an altar. At the four corners are set up kki'lJaa or curved w~oden posts 
and a broken rang (gon"') is hunO' up with rough models or miniatures of implements d4led by the 
deceased ill bis life-time.

o 
The' r:ng (gong) is broken for the purpose and is never used' aga.in. A 

small scoopshaped winnowing tray is placed upside down on the altar. In it a holo is broken to enable 
ib'e spirit of the deceased to escape in due course. Offerings of food to the dead are placed by the 
altar for seven days; and at the next harvest, small sheaves of ripe grain are hung from the poJes at 
the"corners of the altar. In the following spring, about the time when tbe village ceremony is' perform
ed,'tlW altar and everything it contains is burned up. It appears that the Garos believe that the 
spirit.of the dead resides in or near the altar, but the final, burning drives tho spirit a.way for good and 
no further sacrifices are made on its behalf. In the case of death from cholera, !cala azar or leprosy, the 
body is buried in a,remote part of the village land. The body is placed in,the'grave lying on its back. 
Kala azar is a diseaSe recently introduced into the Garo Hills., When it first appeared, people buri,ed 
the victims in the oonrtyr.rd but this was held to spread the disease, so !calli. allar cases lire treated like 
those of cholera and leprosy. Anyone killed by a tiger is burned at the place where the corpse is fonnd 
and not in the village. .The idea appears to be that the tiger might attempt to follow the corpae to the 
village. 

The Garos have no strong belief about the ultimate abode of the dead. When the Sp.al burninsr 
of ~he altar is oVer the spirit has departed, whither few Garos trouble to consider. They have, of 
cC)urS8, an old wives story that the spirit of the dead finds its way nlt~tel.r to the hill ChutWl'ng; 
hat thai; hill is in no way sacred or regarded as haunted. 

12. A head taken from au enemy ased'to be 'brought in apd after a night of feasting'taken to the 
place of the klJofll and boiled. The 11esh was put UDder a Rhol' and the skull taken 'and hung up in 
.the l.trine of the house of the nokm". One old J;WUl told, me that' there Were SO skulla in his father' 8 
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house. When the enemy ran away, sometimes tho finl{ers ana toes of the dead were taken, but the 
wbole body was never taken. If there were no,time to tllke tbe bead, at least an car WilS cut off if it 
could be done. 

Another account says that warriors on their return used to much around the village square with 
the head. The head was boiled and the flesh WfG pu~ in the ground in the village open space and 
a kIiosi was put over it. One knoa: was put up for each head taken. 

(VII) Notes on the Khasis a.nd Syntengs, by Mr. Rarl :Blah, Extra Assistant Commis
sioner. 

1. The Kbllsis are divided into the following groups:-
{{hasis, Svntengs or Pnars, Wars, Bhois and Lyngngams and into an immense number of exogl.

mous clans a~d sub-clans which are mostly to be found among the KhMis and the Synten!?s. 'l'he 
above groups are not strictly endogauioua nor are they strictly exogamous l.u~ generally Synt~ngs more 
often marr) Synterg~ than Kbasis anu vice versa. But marriages within tbe same clan or sup-clan 
belonging to the same goT! up or to different groups are strictly forbidden, for instance a Khl>si of the 
Diengdoh clan is forbidden to marry a Khasi of the same clan and a Synteng of the Lalu clan is 
forLidQen to marry a K ba.si of the Diengdoh clan as their first ancestre,.; is traced to the same person 
lind th~ thus bcI'JIlg" to the same clan. 

2. The clans ar~ generally divided into the following classes with a slight variltion in the cliffe 
rent Stales :-

(1) Royal clan-Ki Siem (Kings). 
(2) Priestly clan-Ki Lyngdoh. 
(3) Minister clans-Called the Mantris i the chief Manlri or Governor being call1ld a Lyngskor. 
(4) Tbe plebeian clans. 
There is a definite order of pNcedence between the ,above classes in public and State affairs but 

there is no definite social gulf between t.hem as inter-marriage between t.he different clans is not prohi
bited. 

3. Each Shte has a chiefly clan, general:y a royal clan or priestly clan, from which atl chiefs 
are drawn. The chiefs are styled Siems or Lyngdohs. Heirship to the ~iemship or lyngdohsLip 
lies through the temale side and not through the father's side. It is nece:sary for the chief's mother 
to belon~ to the chief or royal clan but the father need not bc of the royal or lynWloh clan. In 
one of the States the actual head of the SLate is a female who delegates her tempOlal powers to one 
of her BO~ or nephews who thus hecome~ Siam or Lyng-doh. A Siem is succeeded, unle~s disquali
fied, by tIle eldest of bis uterine brothers; failing such hrothers, by the eldest of bis sister's son$; 
failing such nephews, by the eldlst of the sons of his sisters' uaughters j failing such grand-nephews, 
by the eldest of the Bons of his mothers' sisters, and failing such first COU~illS, by the eldest of his 
male cousins on the female side, other than first uousins, those Dearest in degree of relationship 
haviug prior cla:m. If there were no male l,eirs, as above, he would be succeeded by the eldest of hi~ 
uterine sisters: in the ab~enc~ of such sister, by the eldest of his sisters' daughters j failing such 
nieces, by the eldest of the daughters of his sisters' daughters; failing such grand-nie0es, by th" 
eldest of the daughters of his mother's sisters, and failing such first cousins, by the eldest of his 
female cOllsins on the female side, otber than first cousins, those nearest in degree of relationship 
having prior claim. A female Siem would be succeeded by her eldest son and so on. 

4. Tbe organization is not democratic. A Khasi St,ate is a limited monarchy, the chief's powers 
being much circumscribed. 'fhe States are ruled by a chief assisted by a darbar of th,eir Mantris and 
Lyngdohs. 

5. The tradition of origin is vague. Acc.:;rding to one tradition the Khasis had some connection 
politically with the Burmese to wbose King they u.ed to render homage at one time hy fending 
him an annual tribute in the shape of an axe as an emblem merely of submission. Another tradition 
indicates the North as 1 he direction from which they migrated 'aod Sylhet as the terminus of their 
wanderings from which tbey were ultimately driven back into, thl.'ir present hill fastnesses by a 
great flood after a more or less peaceful occnpation of that district. It was on the occasion of this 
great flood, the legend runs, that the Khasi lost the art of w~iti[]g, the Khasi losing bi; book 

I wbilst he was swimming at the time of this flood. wherpae the Bengali managed to preserve his. The 
gen~ral tradition, however, is that tbey come from the EJ.st. 

6. Terraced lmltivation exists in flat valleys only. The bottoms of valleys are divided up into 
little compartments by means of fairly high banks correspondipg to tbe Assamtse nlis and the water 
is let in at will into these compartments by means of ~killfully contrived irrigation channe~s, somo-
times a mile or more in length. ' 

7. The foll(\win~ stone monom~nts are found :-
(1) M awl!Jllti or mawkjat stones which are erectgd to serve as seats fo!' the sl,irits of departed 

clansfolk on their way to the tomb of the clan, i. e., when their remains are carried by 
their relations to the clan cromlech. These generally consist of 3 upright stones, the 
tallest being in the centre and a flat table-stone being placed in front. Some cla~s, how
ever, erect more than 3 uprigbt stones. 'rhe upright stones arc not as a rule mora than 
3 or 4 feet high a.nd are to be found in great numbers all alO'Dg the roads or paths which 
lead to the clan cromlechs. 
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(2.) Stone cromleohs or oairns wh'iob serve tI,e p:Urpose of ossuaries. These eromleohs contain 
the bones of the dead a:ld are bnilt of blocks '0£ slono, sometimes on stOlle platforms and 
sometimes resting on the ground. Thay are frequent1y of oonsicerable size am) are opened 
by removing one of t.he heavy stOM slabs in !£ront. They are generaHy square or oblong 
bnt are sometimes in circular shape also. 

(3) Mawttmkoi or M'awtyrlle,--These are erected to mark the sites of purificatory tanks, 
which have becn dug so that the remains of'deoeased persons ma.'I' be cleansed from the 
impurities attending an unnatural death and to counteract the adversei,nlluence of Ka 
J'YI'ltt or the goddes~ of death upon the clan. The 'stone3 consist of a fiat table·stone nnd 
in 1I0mo CMes upright stones also are erected 

(4) Mawbyntza. are st6ne~ erected to commemorate deceased ance~tors on the temale side of the 
family and consist of 3, 5, 7, 9 or, in an exceptional case, of 11 upright .tones with flat 
table-stones in front. Tre npright stones are called male stones and the flat tab'e-stones 
female stones. It frequently happens that there are 2 fat table stones in front of the 
upright stonc~, the one on the left being the tirst ancestress and the one on the ri~ht 
being the grand-mother of the actual family to which the memoL'ialists belong. 'I'he flat 
table-stones are some 2. to 2~ feet from the gro1md. Sometimes immediately on either side 
of the large central upright stone there are 2 much smaller stones called Jfawkaing or 
thc stone of the drum and Mawkait the stone "f the plantain; the drum being used in 
all r~ligious ceremonies by the Khasis and the plantain relating to their custom of feeding 
young children on plantains. 

(5) M awnam are stones erected to commemorate the father and his brothers or nephews •. 
'rhese consist of ,3 upright stones and one flat table-stone in front. Tho large central 
stone is called U Mawtltawlallg or the stone of the father and the upright stones on 
either side are meant to reprefent the father's brothers or nephe\vs. The fbt hble·stone 
is the grand-mother of the father and not the first g rand-mother of his clan. 

S. The following stones are uFed for seats but their use is not privileged in any way-

(1) If a llJahol'gthtJit or stones in the nplands upon whioh weary travellers sit, are to be found 
alongside all the principal linf's of commnnication in the rlistrict. They consist 01' up
right stones of uneven numbers of great heights slanding sometimes ovel' 20 feet above the' 
ground and flat table· stones in front of them. ':l'hese flat stones or dolmens are llome
times very neatly hewn resting on stone 8uPIlorts, th~ top of the uppermost plane being 
Some 2 to 21 feet from the grolLnd. This £at stone in a certa.in case utar a hazar mea$ures' 
as mUtlh as 2.39 by l3i feet -and is a foot or more in thickneos. 

(~) Ka kOI".-The,e are ston'e wans upon which weary travellers alBo sit and 3.re .to be found 
only in the War countries to the south and west of Lhe dist,r.ict along a.il the principal 
lines of communi~ation in those villages. These walls are either square or rectangular 
and are about 10 or 15 f<'et square in some cases. They are built on the paths which pass 
through the middle of these Equares. The outer wall is higber than the inner wall 
which is used for seats on both sides of the path. The !.'ame kind of wall or seat is to 
be met with in the Kacha Naga country whieh is called" 'I'nei." 

9. Building materials consist of wood, stone, bamboos, reeds, ca.nes, thatch, slate and palm 
leaves. PORts are of wood and walls of stones or planks. It 'Vas genna in ancient time to build a house 
w.ith stone walls on all four sides, to use nails in building a house and to use more than one kind o£ 
timber in building the hearth. 

10. (a) Tha social position of individuals is not illdicated in the sh:lp6 or material o£ their honses 
except that the Chiefs' hous-=s are usually bigger than those of ordinary villager;; and ill some cases 
chiefs erected sacred houses cal!ed iin.fJsod. It was considered genna to build a home with 
resinons timber which only the ~iems' family co.n use. 

(b) Social pcsition is indicated to S:;me extent in the pattern and colours of tbe clothC9 they 
wear. Only members of chiefiy families or rich pe<lple on ceremonial occasions put on a silk tur
ban called" apolzg kkor ". The chiefs sometime use this kind nf silk for their dhuties also. A 
scarlllt broad cloth indicates authority as such cloths are usually present~d by, at teaot, the Si~m of 
Chel1'a, to his Mantries at the time of his coronation. There is no prohibition on olher people 
wearing· these clothes but ill pl"'actioe they do not do so as they cannot afford them. 

11, The Sun (Ka 6ngi) is a woma:a while thO) Moon (U Br.ai) is a man. 
They are two out of the four children of a rich gentlewoman. The moon was as bright as the 

sun but he was a wicked young man fl)r he bega.n to make love to his el~er sister Kilo Sngi. When 
the Bun became aware that U Bnai harboured snch an incestuous lionel wicked intention towards ber 
she W.lB very angry and covered his face with ashes. Since tbeu the moon has given out a white 
light only as his former brightlles3 was covered with ashes. 

A halo ronnd the sun or the moon is believed to foretell some pestilence or other caJamity_ 

Comets aro clllled Klllu'l' dill duma (smoking stars) and portend the death of Kings or some great 
personalities • 

. Tho Milky way l'epresen,ts the trade communica.tion, ,·,e., trade will -prosper in the direction 
it runs. 
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An earthquake is supposed to be 110 gigantic giant who when he D;l0ves his small finger only 
a slight shock is experienced but when he moves .all his fingers a severe sh(Jck is felt. The severity 
of the shock depends on the force with whi3h he moves bis fingers. Eclipses of the sun and moon 
are due to these orbs being swallowed by toad (HI/flrok). On such occurrence tins and other articles 
are beaten and other noises made in ,?rder to make the toad in the sky spew out the sun or moon. 

Lightning (Ka Leitieh ) is the sword of a god called U Pyrtkat and thunder is the noise made by 
this god. 'I'be god genera!ly strikeS'dangerous snakes and centipedes and also those people who com· 
mit incest (sang) with this sword, ,oaths are s"metimes taken on U Pyrhhat. 

Hurri()anes are caused liy a devil called U Kyllang. 
The Rainbow is oalled 8i,,, PgUiem and is supposed to fish in streams. It represents a 

fishing rod. 
12. The Khasis burn their dead. As soon as death is certain the body is bathed in warm water 

from three earthern pots and is reverently laid on a mat where it is dressed in a white cloth. The 
waist cloth and turban being folded from left to right and not from right to left as in the case of the 
living •. An egg is placed on the stomach of t_h deceased. and nine fried grains of rilllJ}-kadem or Indian 
corn a,e tied round the head with a string. A cock is saorificed, the idea being that the cock will scratch 
a path\for the spirit to the ntu:t world. A sacrifice of a bull, or of a COIV in case the deceased is a 
woman follows. A small basket is hung up over the head of the corpse, the basket containing 
pieces of the sacri flced animals and a dish containing ea~ables and betel·nut and a jar of water are 
pla.ced near thtl head of the corpse by way of offering refreshment to the spirit ot the departed. Food 
is given each morning and evening that the corpse remains in the house and each night the corpse 
remains in the house guns are fired, drums are beaten and flutes are played. If it is intended to burn 
tue body on a masonry pyre a bull is saorifice.}. If the body is placed in a coffiq a pig is sacrificed 
and if it is intended to adorn the pyre with flags a fowl is sacrificed. The corpse, which is 
wrapped up in mat or plaoed in a coffin, is lai.1 on a bamboo bier called KtJ krong. Cotton 
or in the case of a richman, silk cloths are tied cross-ways over the bier if the deceased is a 
male and in the form of a parallelo~ram if it is a female. The funeral procession is preceded by 
various purificatory ceremonies. On nearing the pyre the dead Lody is exposed to view and laid 
on the pyre, inside the coffin, if one is used, with the head to the west and the feet to the 
east. Logs o[ wood. are placed around the b01y and the egg is broken bY' being thrown on the pyre 
in the direction of the feet of the corpso. Fire is applied to the pyre, u!:§t by the Kur or members 
of the clan and then by the ohildren, if any, of the deceased. Arter another' fowl is sacrificed thl'ee 
arrows are sbot from the bow, one to the north, another to the south and a third to the East. 

When the body has been thoroughly bllrnt the fire i~ extiuguished w»h water anil the bones are 
collected by the relatives in three trips. The bones thus collected are car$lly wrapped in a piece of 
white cloth by the female relatives an.) the party sets out to the bone _repository ca.lled M awahyieng. 
On reaohing it, a sacrificer washes the bones three times and then plao~s::, them in an earthel'n pot 
tying up the mouth with a white cloth. He then places them inside the cairn and shuts the 
door. The bones are eventually taken out and plailed in the common stone sepulchre of'the clan, the 
removal thither being an occasion of much feasting and dancing which continues often for several 
days. A coffin is called Ka $hyttgoid (manger) and in former days used to be holbwed out of the 
trunk of a trtle. In the case of the disposal of the corpses of the Siems of Cherra State this coffin 
is enclosed in an elaborately carved lVooden shell called Lynkkalla1J. which was placed on a bier 
aDd on top ~f it was placed a large conical conopy resembling in shape a Muhammadan tazia. 
In Mariaw and Nonsgtoin States a large wooden coffin. is used, painted white, with ornam.en
tations on the outside and standing on fcur legs. This coffin is not burnt on t.he funeral pyre. 
The bones and ashes of the dead in Sheila are in some cases kept in a cavity hollowe:l out of a 
post made of the heart of the j~k-fruit tree and erected fl)r the purpose. The bones and ashes art! 
afterwards removed to a cromlech as is done among t)le Khasi uplanders. 

The only.cases in whioh dead bodies are buried ard cases wohere persons have died of cholera, small
pox or other s:lch infeotious or oontagious disease. The bodies are dug up again and burnt with all 
the customary rites when fear of infecti()Q or oontagion is over. The head is never disposed of 
separately from the rest of the body. . 

13. It is believed that the spirits of the dead, whose funeral oeremonies have been duly performed 
go to the house or garden of God; hence the expression" he who is eating .betel·nnt in God's house/' 
The spirits of those whoae funeral oeremonies have not been duly performed are believed to take the 
forms of animals, birds or in,;ects and to roam on the earth; but this idea of transmigration of souls, 
has been probably borrowed from the Hindus. The spirits of the wicktld go to a place called Ka Nfero" 
ka k.TlIW (dog)-a place of punishment. 

14. The following agricultural implements are used:-
A shonlder·headed hoe called moMcMetD, an axe for felling trees called u sdie, a large dao for felling 

trees called ka lJ}aillyngun, two kinds of bill hooks called ka wait prtJl and ka 1JItJit "k",ut, and Ii siokle 
caUed ka ralM. All ~he tools ara made in the village forge. The hoe is fixed into I'n iron head-pieoe 
provided with a wooden handle while the axe is fixed into a hole made in the 'wooden 'handle the 
spike.at the base of the blade being r,?,n throu~h the ho~e and protrudi.ng. lion inoh or tW? on the~ other 
Ilde.of.',the handle. The, dao, the bill hooks and the SIckle are fixed lUto a hole Dlade 1n the wooden 
handle to which are attachud one of two woven bamboo rings called kit luan. 
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15. Treatments of head. taken from an enemy-

Heads taken from an enemy used to be fixed to the top of wooden shafts in Bome publio place 
round which a.n altar was built. The warriors than danced round the altar. The heads and shafts 
were later on planted outside the village near some public road or outaile the village gate on the main 
village path. 

The Syntengs or Pnars. 

The Syntengs or Pnars are very closely allied to the Khasis. In Iangnags, reli~ion and customs 
the differences are extremely slight and the same may be said of their general cast of features. 

The followin~ differences may be enumerated :-
2. The clans are generally divided into the following classtls ;

(I) Royal cIans-Ki Siem. 
(2) Priestly clans-K.i Lyngdoh. 
(3) Officers' clans-Ki Doloi and Patcii·s. 
(4) Plebeian clans. 

There is a definite oder of precedence between the above classes in public and state affairs but 
there is no definite social gulf between them as intermarriage between the different classes is not 
prohibi\ed. 

3. There is only one chiefly clan of family from which' all the Siems and Rajas of Jaix;tia are 
qrawn. The chief's mother or sister must belong to the royal clan as in the case of the Khask A.. 
Kongor or a husband fur the Siem's sister is selected from the other clans or classes. 

4. The upright stones and the flat table-stones at Nartiang are called "Ki maUl JOMg Siem" and 
it is said that in the days of the Jaintia Kings only the Raja oould sit upon the great flat stone. 

5. Orion's belt is called Ki Ra"- Mar i.e., carrying loads with a bamboo piece ov~r the shoulder 
as is done in th~ plains. 

The Pleiades are,called a "Tll(iru Syiar" i. e., a fowl cage with chickens inside. 
Face of the moon. It is said that an ol:l 'man pounding paddy in the moon can be ileen on a 

cJear moon. 
A bright star appearing on the outer side of a young moon is alleged to portend death during. 

child birth while a bright btar on its inner side portinds the death of a person by being eaten by 
a. tiger. -

The rainbow is oalleil "Ka Sain tlJyUiej" i. e., a snake with a tongug. 
6. A plough (Ka Lyngkor) and a harrow (Ka, iuli. moil are used in the Jaintia Hills. The 

land is made into a thick paste in the Jaintia Hills by means of the plough. Droves of cattle also are 
dTiven repeatedly over the paddy fields until the mud has acquire<l the right consistenoy. The seed is 
tb.en sown broadcast in the wet mud. 

7. HeadR taken from an enemy were treated in the same way as among the Khasis but skulls of 
famoup enemies are preserved. It is sa.id that the sknll of the Siem of Malngiang-an enemy-was 
mD"Q.uted with silver and preserved in the house of the Jaintia Rajas for many generat.inM-
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'APFENDIX O~ 

On Some Castes and Caste-origins in Sylhet. 1 

By Professor K. 1rI. Gupta, Ph. D. (Lond.), of the Murarichand College, Bylhet. 

The bulk of the sources of information about castes is of the nature of tradition. The epigraphio 
records constitute the most authentic evidence, b_ut their number is very few and the references oontain
ed therein are indirect. The literary aocounts, such all the Dharmasastras (specially, the Paras&l'Il
samhita, and the Vyasa-samhita), .the Parinas (specially, the Brahamavaivartta and tho Padma), tho 
Kulagranthas or Kulapafijikiis, etc., are vitiated by partiality, fabrication of faC.lt and lack of historical 
sequen~ and criticism. 1n the genealogical acoounts (vam~ii.vali) of some of He prominent families 
of Bengal and Sylhet we have another source of information, but thene accounts too, in most cases, 
contain unauthentic history. 

Castes and Bub-castes are still in the process of formation, and confusion of castes is bu~ a 
normal thougb slow phenomenon of present-day social life. Two typical Cases of caste-formation in 
the present generation are known to me. In the Jaintia perganah a Brahmana family from the 
lhahmanbaria snbdivision of the Tippera district settled down some seventy years ago on a Brah
Dlottaragrant of the Jaintia Raj. Two brothers only now survive in the£a011ly, and as its habitat is 
SItuated in a very out-of-the-way place, matrimonial relations cannot be easily effected with Qther 
Erahmana families of the same status. The elder brother set up sometime a~o a SOlt of marital rela
ti:'.ll with a female member of the Kumar caste living in the neighbourhood. As a result· of this the 
bmily is now reduced to the positiotl of a Varna Brahmana. In the other case a ' Brahmana' Maui
:Furi of Srimangal has introduced the Benga.li system of naming in his family, inasmuch as he calls 
himself a' Chatterjee '. In course of the second or the third generation, I am snre, the family will 
merge itself int-o the Bengali Brahmana community~ claiming decent from some mythical ancestor. 

J3riilunanas. 

The :Qriihmanas may be considered under four different section~J viz., the Vaidika with its sub
group, thel Sampradayika J the Radhi an,d the Varendra; the Varnll-Brahmanas; and the Graha"i
pras or G~akas. ~ olle of these sections wjth perhaps the exception of a few classes of Varna':' 
:Brahmans olaims to have originated in the district, Most believe them.elves to be settlers'£rom_ 
outside. ' 

The P Qidika-8iimpradii.!Ji1cll8 are regarded as the earliest of the Brahmana settlers of Sylhet aDd 
t}le tradition"goes that they migrated from Mithilii. (North Behar). As a matter of fact they follow 
the Snuiti of the Mithila school in preferenl.le to that of the Bengal school. It is signifioant in this 
connection to mention that the Mithilii school is the older of the two. Three Kulagranthas-Vaidika
Sllmviidini, Vaidi!apuravritt.a, and Vaidika-nirnaya-.-written in' modern times allege that a king of 
Tripara named Adi-dharmaphii broug-ht five Vaidika Briihmanas from Mithila in 641 A. D. in order 
to assist him in his performance of a Yaiiia ceremony. The king finally persuaded the Brahmanas 
to settI", down in :Brahmottaras grant~d by him. This gift, it is further alleged, waB recol'ded 'in 
a copper-plate now lost. Weare further told that in 1195 A. D. another migration from Kanallj 
followed and a king of Tripura granted by a copper-plate charter extensive lands to one Nidhipati 2. 

But there is no evidence to show that the copper·plate ever existed, 3 although it is possible that ~ 
his~rical background lies behind th:s tradition. New light is however tbrown on the problem of 
migration of tbe Vaidikas to 8ylhet by the discovery of a series of cOfper-plates in the Pancaknand 
perganah of the Sylbet district. The students of Indian history aTe grateful'to Mm. Pandit Padma
nath :Bbattaoharyya Vidyavinod for publisbing the inscriptions in the Epigraphia Indica. Tbe 
Nidhanpur copper-plate il1criptioDS 1 of King Bha;karavarm!'ln of Kiimarupa, dated cirea 650 
A. D., record the renewal of the grant of an extensive Brahmottara to some 200 
l3ramanas of different gotras and padavis (£limily titles) by king BUitivarman, great-gl'andfather of 
l3haskaravarman, about 500 A. D. For reasons stated in the separate note attached I take it that the 
inscriptions relate to the settlement of a big batch of Briihmaoas in and about modern Paiicakhandll 

-This artiole was written, specially for the Assam Census Report but hafl ali:.",dy beim priute<l, by p9Tmi •• ion, in the Indi:\n 
HistOrical Quarterly for December 1931. ' 

, The following ab breviaHo:c.! have been used in this paper: 
EI=Epigraphi .. Indica. U=Jndian Antiquary. IB=Insoription. of Beng'! (V. R. Society. Rl>jebllhii. EH=Smith'~ 

Early History of India (4th Edition). PI=People of .India bylRisley, VK=ViBvakoBa by N. N. Vllsn. CR""Ceneu8 Report 
SI=Srihatter Itivrtta. by Acyuta. Ca"dta. Tattvanidhi. ·BJI=Banger Ja.tiya , Itiha. .... IHQ=Indian Hi8torical Quarterly 
SII=South Indian Inscriptiolls by Hnltzsoh. 

S Bang,er Jatiya Ililla, (Btahmsnakanda) by N. N. Vasa, pare II, 185·186. SI., bk.lI. pt. I. pp. 56 I\Ild 64 ,Gait's Hi8!p,!/ 
Dj AJ.llm, 268. 

51 •• bIt. II. Ch. 1,67 ; Vaidi1<a-sama.ya by Mahendrp. Chandra Ka'V;l'atirtha. (Sllobar), 
• BI., XII, 65:79 ; XIX, 115-1~5, 24S-25Q, . 



in Sylhet a.bout 500 A. D. a.nd Qnwatds.1 The kings of Kii.ma.rupa w~ich inoluded Sylhet seem 
to have adopted a systematic policy 'of inviting Brahmanas to their kingdom. 'It h apparentl.1 
fb'r this reason that Kamal'iipa became a centre of BrahmaniC'al faith, and the Chine3e travelll'l' 
Hiuen-Ts~ng, writing in the seventh cenlu!'Y .4.. D. informs I1s t.hat the Devas wel'e' wora.biP}>ed there 
and Buddhism bad no bold what.ever.9 Now, wherefrom did the Brahmana settlerS come 1 From 
an examination of the namf'.8 of the donees we come across the followin~ pad avis : Ghosa} De',!~, Datta, 
Dama, Sena, Soma, Palita, Kunda, .l'~la, Dasa, Bhatti, BhIlti, Naga, Mitra, ~andi .. Dr. D • .R. 
Bhandarkar tells us that most of these padavis are still to be found among the Nagata Brihmanas of 
Gnjerat and that the padavi Nagata is to be met with in the name o,f a Sylh~t Brahmans. of the 15th 
century A. D. 3 We further note that the tutelary deity of the Nagara Brahmaiias was, and still is,. 
Eiitakesvara. 4 It is highly interesting to note that in sevllral places in Sylhet, e.!J., at Churkhai, 
Paiichakanda and Gutatikar Hatakesvara-siva is woryhipped. G Hatakesvara-siva is also known: A~ 
Hatta-natha or Hattana.tha-siva, a.ud I have no doubt that the very name Srih~tt~ (Sylhet} is derived 
from the name of this sept-deity of the Nagara Brahmanas •. The conclusion is irresi~tib16' that 1ihe 
emperors of Kamariipa pursued a systematic polioy of colon ising Sylhet with Nagara Brahmanas an-a 
thereby introducing orthodox Hinduism 6 iu the outlyin~ parts of the empire, The original sea.t 
of the Niii~ara Brahmanas was i.he Sapiiidalaksa. (Siwalik) hills in the Punjab and it is likely that they 
!Vere settled in Mithila about the time of Ehiitiva.rmllD. 

As a matter of fact among the Maithil or Tirhnti.ra Brabm'anas' of B'char t~re is a seotion called 
Nagar. 7 Ii; is thus highly probable that the Nagar Erahmanas of Mitbila colonised' Sylbet. A sec
tion of the Vaidik Brahmanas, of Sylhet calls itself Sampradayru. As far as 1 know there' is no' 
special si~uificance of this expression. I have thercf<lre a suspicion that·' it is only a inodern literary' 
infiItratio'Q. of the long-forgotten significant term Sapadalaksa. Saradalaksa Bramanas, we note, are' 
mentioned in the Karatoya-mabatmya.8 

The Riidlti Brtilrna-nas of Sylliet, as can be gathered from the genealogica( account's of some fami-' 
liea-I migrated to the district from RaJb (l'oughly Burdwan and Hooghly). The smal; communitY of 
the l'ifrendra Bral11nana8 similarly migrated from Varendra-Bbiimi (North Bengal). No defin!te' 
dale can be assigned to these migrations. In a' few cases genealogy takes us back to the ,15th or 16th 
century' A. D. But perhaps the M'arhatta raids, popularly known as' Bargir-hii.ngama J of the 18th 
dl3ntury caused these migrations. The Varna-Brnhmanas are tho~e BrahII1!1.Das who oater for the 
religious and spritual needs of the so-called depressed classes. This group' consists or two sections,·on8~ 
formed by the selection of certain persons by a particular caste, and the other' is that of the Brii.ina:uas: 
"ho have degraded themsehes to tlie extent of attendiJ;lg to the needs of the low castes; This latter clalls' 
is a11;o knQwn as 'Patita-:Briihmanas' 01 s:>metimes as Srotriya-Brabm&nas: '1)he' Nathas or Yugis 
(Yegia) who at one time were regarded as a weaving caste, select even now from amongst themselves' 
their own priests whom they caned Mahantas or Mahatmas. Some of the Yogi-Brahmanas are no\v 
~laimirg themselves to be of a different Orighl and are assuming the padavis 'Sarma' 'Chakravarti' 
etc. Similarly, a bedy of Mali-Brahmanas are calling themselves simply Brihmanas and are trying' 
to merge themselves into the higher caste. 9 The small community' of the I Gour-Govindi I Brah
manas attached to the 'Patar" caste of the Sadr Subdivision has been probably formed by sele6t'ion~ 
Most of the Varna-Brahmanas are apparently indigenolls. There is no evid~nce to show that: the,. 
migrated here from some other place; 

The GI'I.kdvipralJ Dr Gana-kas Dr' lehiirya8 wllo pursue Astrology (lncluding Astronomy, anef 
kindred mystic lore for their main occupation claim to he Erahmanas, and are also known as Sakadvipi: 
Brabamanas, that is Briihmana~ of Saka origin. According to tradition Ganaka wall born of a 
Sakadvipi father and a Vaisya mother. j 0 The Sakas penetrated into India from the· nOl·th-west from 
about the middle of the 2nd century B. o. onwards. 11 The route of: migration followed by the 
Sakadvipi Brabmanas from Western India to 8ylhet was probably through .Bengll. The Hindu 
sO'ciety required and' sitU requires their services for multifarious ceremonies' and. rites. In the Callte:
scale the Ganakas and Grahavipras occupy a low position, among the Brahmanas •. 

" After having writton tbis pape):, I ClIme across Mr. Gbosh's valuable contribution on the grant of Bhaskaravarman and. 
the Nagara Brahma.nas published in L H. Q., 1930, No.1. pp, 60-71. I am agreeably surprised to find out th:;t our concl)lsi!)nII. arl) 
materially the same; there ara however certain new matters which I have tried to bring to light. 

S Watters, Yuan Ontoang, II, p.186. 

3 I. H. Q.. 11180, p. 69. 

• Ibid. • SI .. bk. I, ch. 9,1128. 

• OJ. Avakirna-Te.rnasrama,d!mrmll·pravibhaglya in line 35 a.nd prakaaitaryadharmaigka.h iu line 3'7 of the Nidhanpl11' Plate 
cf BbaBkaravarman (El., Xli, 7::"). 

"PI., 1e3; VK' j XV, 405. 81. H. Q. 1930, 00.1. 70, I. H. Q., Decempor 1931 •. 

• CR.. (Assam), 1921, vol. III, pt. I, 147. 

Yo VK., V. 196 197 ; SI., bk. I, eh. 7, p. 71 ; Jat;"pura~1'tta by Paudit SurylikUlUar Tarka'sarasvati (SU~har), 93, Sambandha. 
"inaya by,Lalmohan Yidyanidhi (Calcutta, 19~9). 657. 

U BJ!. {Dmhmana.-kllondD.\ bk.n, pt. 4 ; lA., XL,)S. 
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raitllfU and KiJa8I!08. 

The distintltion between the two ca.ste>:l, however ..wide it may be In nengal, is l10t at all 
noticea.ble in Sylbet, and free marital relations are est.ablillbed betwll8u them. This is very signifioant 
from the standpoint of hi9tor,Y. The intelligentsia of tIle two communitie~ aTe trying to e~tablisb 
claims to be regarded 85 Brahmanas 01' Ksatriyas. { and in their attempta to stndy bistory from 
their, own particular view point, important facts of SOCial histQry have been eit her lost sight 
of or twistei. ThuR, iospite of 1.he faot that the Sena killgil of Beul;al call themselves 
, Brahma-Ks:ltriyas 12 , they are reO'ardcd as Ka.yastbas by one class of writerdS and as 
Vaidyas by another 01a5e.1< Now, :e note that all over the Punjab, Rajputana, Kathiawar .. 
Gujerat and tbe Deccan there is a caste called t Brahmaksatra, which 1109 pointed out by 
;Dr. D. R. BhA.nuarkar, wall originally constituted of Nagar Brahmanas.'" We nla.V' thus regard 
a section at least of the Vaidyas and Kayasthas as belonging to the lIame stock, that is, Nagar 
Briihmanas. If the arguments put forth above are sound, the BJiiihmanas, V Il.idyas, and Kiiyastb8& 
should be regarded as origin, Ily belonging to the samo stock. It is very well known that the term9 
, Kayastbas ' aud ' VlIidya I at one time indicated only two functional groDps of scribes or royal 
conrtiers and physic~s'reB{lCotiveI1' Speaking about Sylhet we thus note that in the Nidhanpur 
copper plate inscription the word' Kiiyastha ' is used in the sense of scribe or some royal functionary.t\ 
and JlO oaste is m~ant. It is a.lso a matter of common knowledge 'that nowhere elCcept in Bengal the 
Vaidfn.!I are regarded as a distinct caste. The second, Bhatera coppe~ pla~ inscription, dated Circa 
11th or l£th century A. D. tells us of one Vanamiili·kar, "tho light of the Vai-lya.vamsa,"1 The ex .. 
pression' Vaidya.·vamsa I does not necessarily imply (Vaidya.jati I or Vaidya caste, but apparently 
a family that produced physicians. In spite of his f~ily trallition to be a physician Vanam~\i, 
however, served tbe king as ' RAja pattalika ' (Keeper of Royal Documents), an, o~ce akin to that o~ 
a Kayastha. In Sylhet thus no clear-cut distinction between Vaidyas and Kiiyasthas grew up from 
historioal times. Sylhet was also unaffected when in the twelfth century A.D. 'king Vall~laseDa of 
:Benga.l intro<hlced ' Kulinism' to preven,t confusion of castes. This accounts for the re~son &8 to 
why the Vaidye,s ~nd Kayasthas of Sylhet are looked down npon by th'il :Bengal castes. 

'fhll pad~vis of the V oidyas and Kayastbas are ~lso to some e~tent the same. ThUll, to mClntioQ 
a few instances, Scna, Gupta,_Datta, Nag, Das, Palit, (}andra, Kar, Nandi, Kundu, Pal, Dhar, Deva~ 
Som, Raksit, Aditya, Indra, Adya, Bi8vas, R,ajavamsi and Guh~ are l09ked upon as both Vaidlaand 
Kiiyastba titles~8 It is noteworthy that most of tbese surnames with the additional ~ommon epithe4 
{ Svami ' were in vo.gue arilon~ the Brll.hmanas of Sythet of a.bout 600 .A..n.9 Even noW' the abov~ 
mentioned title\! (without the epith.6t ' Svam~ ') prevail among a certailJ, section of th(l Vaidika Brahma. .. 
nas of Cuttuck, Midnapur and tb!J Deccan, 10 Thia coincid~nce of p!,dayis .or pa,4dhQ.tis among th., 
:Brihmallas, Vaidyas ~Dd ~iyasth~s ~ay be aCCoullte~ for thus: originally. ~he ~me caste, the 
:Nagar Brihmanas, pqrsned the three re,pectahb professlotJs of priest-craft, medtCIne ~nd Gavernment. 
tervice. But the fDnctiot}al di:IIerences created a. tendency towards a split specially whe~ reaple of the 
Dba caste (see bel~w) ~egl¥l tp ~ admitted into the raqka of rOJal cou,dier,s. 'rhe situation was. 
accentuated by the • hyperga.mou8' marriage-custom (jl.D1l1omaviv§,ha) t"Qat, l lIuppose, prevailed 
among the Nagara or Yaidika BriihmaIlllS of Sylhet, We nO$ioe that tbe males of the Maithil o\, 
Tirhut_iya group of Nagar Brahmana8 are even now allowed to D1ar~y the f6m~es of a lowqr caste 
under the • Auuloma ' custom. I I The issne Of such marri4ges ocoupy a lower rank than their f~thers 
'.but a higher.rank than their molhertJ '. Such a Eociolo~cal phencm~non may have slowly taken 
pi aile througj>. the centuries ~llat passed between Circa 50Q 4. D. and. our own times. Movement ot 
iflmilies or individuals from one pla(le to another combineq with the drawing up of faked genealogies 
~8ily covered Up, as they do now, such caste-origins. The real padavi9, Sena. Datta, Soma. Palita 
etc., were transferrt:d from fathers 1,0 Bons, while fathers thelJlselv~8 retained in contradistinction only. 
the epithet' Svami J or its eqnivalents ~osvii.mi, Hbaltachal'yya, Cbakra.vartti, etc. It is exceejingly 
interesting t9 note that even !lOW a section of the Kay asth~~ (or V aidyas) of Sylhet usee ~he pada.vis, 
~viml and 'Gosvami.' In the p.adavi 'PprakiiYl:\Stha' or 'purkliit' (meaning tbe head scribe or ohid 
courtie~.l,12 which is so common amon:g the Brahmana'1 and Kiiyasthas of l:lylbetl there is probably a 

\ VK •• UI, 5.7S and XIX, 528. B11 .• 1 Ka.,.a.bh ... kandil; Va¥lya-ja!\, It'haa b;r Bas~t" Kumar Sen·Qupt" l KtJ1allhQ. 
Pu.ana hy aa.ibha.san Nandi.' . 

• C)r. KaTDlOt..-H:lI&triyas. m •• III, 46.101. • See p. ~2 O. II. ~ • 
• I bid. • EU., 4035-4.36 ; EL, XU, 11. 
eEl •• XII, 'is, line 49 (0/. Lekbayita in line 5'). 

, PASB., 1880. 153, linea 24-!5 ; RajapaUalika.h k:rti ""idyavamsa'pr&dip",h sri·vanam..u-bra.h. I intend to puhUilh a 
:rovleed readi"4' of the insctiption. For a dis"na.ion uf th~ <late of the Dhatera plate~ '"481" XIX, 278. 

• .. VK •• In. 578; (K"yn.atha), Taidlla-jat':""';Uha., vol. I, 11331f. S •• &leo Candrapmbha qUQted in vol. II. 3. 

. • EI., XIX. 121-125 and 248·25Q. Compare the atatQ of things in Banga.[ ab()nt the 11th C8ntnr,. A.D. In tho RBtIlpaI 
f.'pper plate of Sricandra the padavi of 0. Bnhma.M ·fa.mily i8 Onpta-Sa.tlIlAn (IS.; 5, lines, 27-28). In 'the Belav" p!&to ot BhojlA 
Va.man, dated c.llth Or 12th oentnry A. D. we find the nlme of a llrAhmall& r .. lD.il,. with the title Del''' Barman (IB~ 21. 11. 
~~). See also 1. H. <iI., ~9S0, No.1, p. 68. 

,. VE •• XIX, 48'7, 490 ; the titles in 'fogne in these places IU'6 Kar. Dhar. Bath, Nandi. 0"" .... Pati, Bhadra. etc. 
Jl Pl., lUS ; VK. , XY, 405, 
11 The Putak.,.,.athaa of 8;rlhet seem to correal>ond to the Jyestha·Ke.yaatba or l'rllof.ha.ma-Kayaetha of th$ Damodarapu 

p!&tea (FIl., X V), or ot the P .. 1a inscriptions l'" Ga..a.uekhu"",!",. OOlllp>%e a.lsQ ·'.M..!luayaetl:. .. " of ~l:e Bamgalli OO~pOf 
p~ta of 18YIIrII~hollll (lB., 103. 1. l5). " . . . 
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IUfvival of the caste-affinity desoribed above. l.t is possible.tbat tbe disoiples of the Brih\llallll9 
mentioned in the N Idhanpur plates, whatever thllir caste might have baen; as.u~ed the padavis of 
"their preceptors, wbo,·in contradistinctioD to their clientele, called themselves 'Svimi' or its variants. 

Fiaally, we should note that the mi~rations (If Vaidya. and Klyasthas from Boo gal as well as 
'Close association with Bengal ha"e been accontuating the distinction beLween the two castes. 

])ela, and their slIb·calles. 

It has been pointed out above that in early times (blltwcen Circa 500 A.D. anl\ 1100 A.D.) the 
aistinction between the Brahmanas, Vaidyas and Kayasthas was not acute and was based more or les8 
upon functional differ.:noes. The ranks of the V llidyas anJ Kayasthas, on account of their respectability 
and professional vallle, were swelled by accretions from the hWcf ranks through the adoption of certain 
.common padllvis such BS,· Datta, DAsa, Sena. In earlier times, I ~hink, the humbler ranks went by the 
general name 'Disa', i.e_, of the 'Dasa-kula' which stool in contrait to the Deva-knlas or Devas or 
the twice· born formed by ~bove-named three castes. In the 2nd Bbatera 'l0pp~r tllate inscription we 
read of the 'conscientious Sri Mil.dbavaJ the Bcion of the Disa-ku1a' and of 'Sri-Vanamali·kar, the light 
of tbe Vaidya-vamsa'.l In these expressions it is notict'ablo that Sri-Madhava does not bear any 
family. surname. We only know that he belonged to the Disa caite or clan. He was however an 
educated man as the expres.ion 'conscientious' (viveki) implbs. In the cas" of Sri-VanamiHi-kar his 
family surname as well as his family-rank is mentioned. Evidently there is an indirclct reference to 
their bdongiug to &he two 'kulas', one to the Di,a kula aod the other to the Deva-kula. An interest
ing sUf"iva.1 of this broad distinction betwoon the two kulas is 'IItiIl noticeable. In Hindu marriages or 
-other religious ceremonies either of the expressions 'Devs' or 'Dasa' is used according as tbe' performer 
-of Buch ceremonies is a twice-born Ql' not, in coonecti~n with the uttering of sacred formulas 
(mantras). A Dasa in Sylhet now-a-days may be a Vaidya {wi~h the additioD.9.1 padavi Gup-ta), a 
Xayastha, a Kaivartta (or JiIika), a Mahisya (or Cisi-Kaivartta) or' Halika, a Saha, and a Sudra. 
Under what category then shall we reckon au educated maD like Sri-Midhava of the Bhatera plate? 
It is thus appllrt:nt tlaat the Disakula or Disa clan or tribe or caste was subdivided into a number of 
.ub-castOll whom we may consider nuder the followin~ five groups: . 

1. The wealthy and the educated among the Dasakula sought rank amonf the Vaidyas, 
Xlyasthas or even among the Brahmanas as Varna-Brahmanas (e.g., the Disa-Brihmanas). The 
padayi 'Vasa' was and still is a convenien~ doorway to aUow pas~age to these ranks. This also 
explains why a seotion of the Dasas of Sylhet claims rank: above the Kayasthas. 

. ~. 8iiha, tint] SuntU,-.The trading section came to b~ called Sihis or Sihus (Sau) as well as 
Sandis. The words 'Siba', 'Sihu' are connected with the wordl 'Sidhu (and 'Sil-thaviha)' 
implying tradesmen.! When the appellations Sibi and Siha. so widely in vogae in Bengal and other 
parts of India from early timesl' were adopted by the Das .. , it ",as not difficult for the authors a! the 
'Kulapanjikia to connect them with Borne ancient Inuian caste or sub-caste. Thus a section of the 
SiMs still carrying on tradE.> call themselves Vaisyas or Yaisya-Sahis, while others identify themselves 
with the Kiyasthas or even with the Vaidyas.' The Sundis& occupy a lower rank than the Saha., 
"ine-distillation being their main occupation. Tbere is however a tendency among them to use Lbe 
padavi 'Siba' and to claim rank with the Vaisya-Sihis. 

S. Giisi-KaivarUa', or J[iiM,!/a, or Halik" 0., Hii.lua dellll.-The lection that took to cultivatio!l 
.came to be called the Halikas or HiluiL-dfi.sas or Cisi·kaivaritas or Mihisya.dasas or simply Mii.hisyas· 
A. MibisyasJ this section claims descent froll) the Mahisaka. tribe merred to in the Mahibharata j the 
:Mahisakas however ap}'('l.'r to be Mleochas, that il\ non-Aryans. 6 Nevertheless they were a very power
ful caste or clan, and Se) far as Bengal is concerned they are strongly represented in Midnapur, North 
Bengal (specially Rajsahi and PaLna), East Bengal (specially MymensinghJ, Jessore and Nadia. 
From historical times.the Mahisyas occupied an important position. Students of In3ian . history aTe 
well acquainted with the successful rebellion led by the Oii.st-kaivartta caste under Divya or Divyolra 
against King Mahipala II oLVareDdra {North Bengal) about 10~O &D.7 One of their royal lines 
ruled at Tamluk as late as 1654.s Some of the leading families of Sylhet claim to l'epresent the old 
Mihisya caste. It is quite possible that some migrations took place .pecia'ly froqi Mymensingh which 
is.so contiguous to the district. ·Some of the Patnis who happen to be cultivators are calling themselves 
Mahisya-diisas to the coosiderable ohagrin of the edncated section. The Jilia Kaivarttas are.Jso 
adopting this padavi. The .number of the Mahisya-dailas are apparently on the iUCl'Oase. The decen
nial census operations have been accelerating the speed of this npward movement. 

• PASB, 1.880, p. 153. line 31: Vivesi StHdadha.vo aaaakula-vatamsah; and line %D: Vaid,yavamaapradipah Stj-vanama1i-
karah. 

• The word lIl&y have been derived frllm Sanda. (bull or b1lllock) as well. Set VIr" XXI, ~27. 
• VIr., XXI. 626. 
• SI .. bk, I. ah. 7, SD 1.,1J:TI.. Vaiaya-Kallda, Tol. I,5li8-363. 
• Apparently derived from Sl1Dda,liqu9r (JIl1il'fl'atlltI'II,1l2). 
• VK., IV. 497-498; XIV, 700. 
, BH •• 415-416 ; G""dar<ij"m<i'"~ 48. 
• YE., IV, 4.98. 
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4. Kaiv(Sreta, or Jaf.ilra or Jcilua-dlisjJ.-The- Kaivarttas or Kaivartta-da.aII have been following 
tbe profession of fishing an'd. to sOme extent, that of boatman. They hav'4 their cunter#part in the 
Mahima's or MaiLlals among Muhammadans of the district_ The Kaivarttas are mntioned in ancient 
Indian literature as of miltf>d origin; and in the ~fanusamhita (X. 04) they afe given the epithet 
'Dasa.'T From their ethnographical distribution it appears that along with the ~aryja'siidras toel' were 
the earliest inhabitants of Bengal anel of Sylhet·2 A section of the Kaivarttas of Sylhet are gradually 
1:eooming Vaisnavas, a s6ctarian caste. 'j be Jjj,likas occu py a lower r.,nk tban the Hiilikas. 

5. Biilraa.-A non.des,'ript bo,ly l'n~er th,· name Sudras or 'Sud~.a-da8118' may also be re~arded as be
longing to the Da sa-kula. It is justly pointed out thnt the term' Sudra" is now used "to denote,n. con
siderable number of castes of moderate resp,.ctabi:ity, the higher of whom are considered' clean J Sildra8 
while the precise status of the lower is a question whioh lends itself to endless (lontroversy", 3 In Sylbet 
166,000 were reported to be Si.lliras in the oensns of 1921.4. This large number, we note, 'was due to 
many I'atnis, Jiliil.-Kaival'ttBs and others ~Bving assumed this caste.name. As far as I know some 
NamasudrAS arll also assuming the padavi 'Sildra~dlis:l'. 

A Sudr.l group known generally, as 'Golams' (domeRtiu slaves) owes its origin to a sort of com
cubinage between a hil!'h caste male and a. low caste female employed a9 a maid servant. These 
assume the padavis Singh, Dasa, De. Del., Pal, Pait, Sena, Vutta, Raksita, Bbandjiri,etc', and of Len be~r 
the family cogn0IllQ,.n of. 'P\4ti', 'Dil.di', etc. They were ~nown at one time as Sudras, and though thls 
epithet still survives, to some extent, the general tendency on their part is to call themselves Kayasthas. 
With the progress of education and culture, the 'Goh1.m' chus is fast disappearing. 6 As compared 
with. the Sndra-dlisas, Kaiv.artta-dasas or Namasudras the Gillam oaste i,e considered 'clean'. 

Note on the location of the Bra.hmottara mentioned in the Nidhanpur plates. 

AI the Nidhanpur copper plate inscriptions form an iwportant landmark in the early social 
and politioal history of Sylhet and their learned editor is disposed to believe that the donated land 
lay not iu Bylhet but somewhere in North Bengal, a discus!,ion on the issues r~ised seems necessary. 
The Brahmottara was situated in the Chandrapuri-Vishaya and was namold Mayura-sii.lmalagrahara. 6 

In the description of the boundaries we come across the names, Ganginika. 01" Ga.ngini 
and Ko&iki. 7 For reasons stated below we are convinced tha.t the grant relaies to a place in 
and about modern pa.ncbakhanda where the plates were discovered. 

First, it is well known that the find-spot of a copper plate charter is almost invariably the 
l<:>cality of the grant made therein. 

Secondly, it is tl'Ue that the charter was issued from tho Mahal'a.ja.dhira.ja's camp at" Kama
Sl1varna and the word • Gangini' occurs in another insoription, ~ferring to a locality in Karnasu
varna, but it does not follow frGlIl this that the grant under consideration should t4erefore helong 
to a region near Karnasuvar'la, It is noteworthy that ill North Sylhet which includes the perganah 
of Panchakanda there are at leaSt nine or ten places named Chand pur (Chandrapur) within a radius 
of about. 20 miles from the headquarters station. This raises a presumptiou that the anci~nt 
Chandrapuri-Vishaya, that is, the division or district of Chandrapuri inoluded a portion of the modern 
district of Sylhet. The river C Kosika. '8 is very likely repres13uteu by the molern KU§iya.ra 
which passu by Panchakhanda, the find-spot of the plates 9. There is also a place oalled' Gii.ngini ' 
(colloquially; Gii.ngni) on the river Kusbiyarii. in th" same perganah and near Nidbanp'llr. About 
lilt or seven 'miles from Panchalmnda there is also 8. watery marsh (vil) called 'Gangni-yil·. 
The inscriptions nowhere state that l'ingini was a river and not a .' vi! '. During t.he ra.iny season 
such ( viIs. J (also caUed locally 'haors.' if sufficiently big) become vast sheets of water. When 

,"the wat·er reoedes at the end of "the season considerable qua.ntity of land beoomes available for 
cultivation. This is apparently referred to in the e1tpretlsion: ga.nginy-upachitaka-kshetram 10. 

As to the name of the village' Mayura-sii.lmalagrahii.ra' it is well known that in making' an ' agra~ 
hara 'grant (i. e., grant to Brahmanas) a DeW name was sometimes giv~n to the village 

1 YK., IV, 495-500. 
• aIt .. 1901_(Ethn~l!'raphic App.). Fot their t~n8fonn .. tion from a. tribe into a caste "6 Pl.. 1.20. Of, the traditioll pze

JetTed in the .. Datta-Yameauli" by K",vi. Gopiuath Va"" of Bylhet (18th oontury). 

~~ ~'1i illt1t ~t1i ~lM I ~\!\lt ~ '{foI ~i 'iffWI'l! I 

~!l~' '1!1 N<'I ,~~ ~~iI m'ij' I ~~(li '111f..s m <.!I~ '''t~ ~ I 
~9f1fc1lj~ by ~II?l l'It~ Pi'! (p. 8.2.), 

• PI., 11+. 
• OR., 1921, Vol. III, Pt. 1 (ABBam).147. 
• ar., the SUdra ca.eteof Bengal and the 8.bagirdpeaba of Orilla!! (PI.841- Set SallJbanclha-nima,a (Lalmohan Vidyanidbi) 

209. 
• El •• XIX, 1J8 nes 5·7. 
• RI., XII. 75, Uneij 45 and 47 with footnote 19. I ",ceept the readiDg Kosik", El., X IX. 120. lines sa·54, 

• Ibid. 
• The name JrusiyAra may lJave resnlted tram '" aombia",tion ot the namea Koeiki and Barik, Dames of the SlUIle riyar 

at two oilferent plaus lKQlIi+ .Bara= Kluiyiira). 
>0 li1'1 XiX, 120, 
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or villages alienated 1. Suoh a Dame is themore likely to exist in doeument,& only. But ~ 
then analogous names are still to be. met' within North Sylhet. Thus in the 8batera copper plate 
inscription we read of Maburapura (modern Maurapur) '. Thus on the strength of Bimilarity of 
place-names we may take it that the grant relates to a locality in Sylhet.* . 

But why should Mahitl'ajadhirajit Bbii.skaravarman issu!' the edict from Karnasuvarua (par~ 
of North Bengal)? It appears that while the emperor wag camping there, v~ry possibly aboufi 
650A.D.s, Maharaja-Jyeshtharhadra " the local governor who bad apparently tbe Chandrapuri
vishaya nndcr his controll, informed his suzerain about the loss of • the chartsr granteJ by Bhutivar
man 6. The emperor accordiugly issued his command_ to the Vishayapati or Visbaya-nayaka 
Srikshi-kuncla and other offioials (Adhikaranas) of Chandrapuri to renew aud execute the grant in 
the tben prevalent scriptA which were different from those of Bhutivarman's time 4. This interest~ 
ing piaturt! of an. well-ordered administration (w here the offioial gradu.t:on was Mahiira iidhiraja, 
Mabii.rajd, Visbayapati or Vishayanayaka and the Adhikaranas which apparently included the 
Nyii.yakaranika, Vyavahii.ti, Kayastha, Bhandagiradhikrita, Mahii.s3.manta, eto.) shows 'US that the 
emperor need not have been present on the spot of the grant, especially as it was a mere rl'newal 
oj;an old grant and it could have been carried out from anywhere. Th~s the order issued from 
f,ie camp at Karnasuvarna does not signify that the locality of the grant should be sought there. 

Thirdly, was Sylbrt included in the empire of Kamarupa? Apart from the evidence of the find· 
-spo't of the copper plates there is a tradition widely prevalent about the ioclusion of Sylhet, TipPera and 
pirJ; of Mymensiogh and Dacca in Kamarupa, and people point to certain places in these districts as' 
kIng Hhagadatta's place 7. Tbe boundaries of the empire of Kamampa as given in the Yogini. 
tantra 8, a work of a very late date no doubt', seem to include Sylhet. To explain it away as 
indicating the scriptural region of Kamarupa is not suffioient. There is every likelihood of the 
tradition having a historical and political background. I fail to find the mention of Sribatta in 
tho Yogini-tantra as an 'independent political entity,' as the editor would have us b~lieve 9. 

The name occurs in tbe Yogini-tantra, Uttal'akhanda, Patalas 1 (pa:56 llZ), 2 (page 119), 6 (page 179) 
and 9 (page 215)., but in none of these places any political entity is implied; religious importance 
or value is only indicated., The contention that Hiuen-Tsang, by referring to ShihEchatolo meant tho 
independent kingdom. of Srihatta 10 bas to he given up as being absolutely devoid of reason in view of 
Moon. Finot's revelations 11. From a 9th century Tantra manu8cript we learn that Matsyendra 
Niith (Minanatha) was an inhabitant of Chandradvipa (Eastern Bengal) and from an 11th oentury 
c()mmentary on a Tantra work we note that the saint :'lame from kamarupa t. This disorepancy 
~ned by taking Eastern Bengal' (including Sylhe!) as belonging to Kiimarupa. It should 
be remembered tha't Maisyendraniitba lived much earlier than the 11th century A.. D. (probably in the 
9th century A.D.) As to Paficbakbanda belonging to the ki!!gB of Tripura in 641 A.D. 12 it is to be 
noted that the copper plate grant that is aUrged to have been issued never sa w the light of :lay j 3. 

Even if we take it for granted that a king of Triplua made a grant in 64la..D. it does not preclud~ 
the possibility of the emperors of Kamampa possessing Paiichakhanda about 500A..D. (the time 
of Bhutivarman), losjn!! it about 640 A.D. and regainiug it a few years arter. As to the argu
lpent that the name' Srihatta' i~ not to be met with in the Nidhaupur plates all we may say is that 
Srihatta was not yet an independenl state, a.nd the name, if exi~tent at all, did not signify much. 
The first mention of Srihatta as a.n indepen lent. state, in the exi8tin~ state of our knowledge, probably 
occurs in the Rhatera copPt:r plate iuscription of about l049A.D. 14. It is also 1;1} be noted in this 
connection th::t the lIame' Srihatta ' apparently originate:! from the name of Hattanatha·Siv. or, 
Hatakesvsra·Siva, the s~p-deity of the Nagara-Brahmaua setHel's of Sylbet. T.he Nidhanpur plates 
need not thus mention Srihatta. 

, EI., XV, 7011'. (pt. II); SII., III, 3Q7 note 1 ; SII., II. no· 76 ; SIl., III, no. 2OS. Thie subject is disoU8iled in detail in Inr 
fcrtheomiog'. • Land·system in South India between 0.800 A.D. WId 1200 A,.D., (Punjab SlLIlSkrit Book Dop6t). 

• EI., XIX, 281, line dO • 
• I shonld not ba willing myself to acoept this evidence a8 conclnsive. Chaodpllt (Chandrapnr) is .. COlnUlon name DIlt onlJo 

in Sylhet bnt in Bengal and 80S for rivers-who cs.n tell where the COnrae of the Br..mw.puta, let alons the KUBiyara.. WM 1300 
yeal'!! ago P-C'. S. M. ~ 

• EI.,XII, 66. 
• BhaskataV11nnan as Jycahthabhadra.'B Boverign bad the title' Mahariijadhi!&i ' (Ell., XIX, 118, line 4) . 
• EI., XIX,H8, linea 7 Md 8. I accept the reading: lililiaraj.s-JyeBhttu.bm.dravijllAtya (1 bid., 121, footoote 3.). 
o C/. EI., XII, 76, line 54. 

• EI ,68; SI., Bk.lI, Ch. I. 10-11. 
I Jiviina.nda (Calcutta) Edition, SO. Cj. XII, 68, footnote 1. Jivina.nda. re&da Kunjagirih in place of Ka.nj&girih. 
• EI .• XII, 68. 1. 0/. WAtters, Yttan Chwang, II, 188.-189; EI., xn,67; JBAS.,1929,l-6. 
" Bee JRAS., 1922, 451-45~. 
t I.H.Q.1930, No. 1173·81. 
" EI., XII 67 SI., Bk. II, Ch. 4, 56 note. 
IS Va!dik·.amaeyii 81 .. Bk. II. Ch, 5 note pp.67-'13 I·U.Q., 19SO, No.1 64-66. 
It EL XIX, 200, linea 5 and 29. 

A. G· P. (Census) No. 1--800+10::-3-8-1932. 
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